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places 
and faces 

- CHRISTMAS party news 
update: 

The Westland Friendship 
Center's annual "Old Fashioned 
Christmas" bash has been 
expanded to two days to 
accommodate more people. 

Area senior citizens may 
.attend this year's luncheon 
program either Wednesday or 

^Thursday at the center, 
.Newburgh north of Marquette. 

Festivities get under way at 12 
noon and Include lunch, 
refreshments, door prizes and 
dancing to the Tony Russo 
Orchestra.; , 

Some tickets ($4 for Westland 
residents, $6 for non-residents) 
are still available. They must be 
bought In advance. 

For information call, 722-7632. 

Meanwhile, the Westland 
Historical Museum will host its 
second annual "Memories of 
Christmas Past" 9 a.m. to noon 
Saturday at the museum, 857 N. 
Wayne Road, south of Marquette. 

The free party, designed for 
children and their parents, will 
feature magician ChrlsTifoss and 
photos with Santa Claus (12 
donation). Fresh evergreen 
wreath arrangements and 
handcrafted Items will also.be 
available. * • 

The Dorsey Center will hold a 
Christmas party for children 
from underprivileged families In 
the Norwayne area Saturday, 
Dec. 23. ,__ 

The party will feature food and 
gifts for all attendees. The annual 
event is being co-sponsored by the 
YWCA Child and Family 
Neighborhood Program and 
Malarkey's Little People. 

For more information call Jay 
Gilbert, 595-0288. 

TH^WAYNE Memorial 
High Schdo] choir and symphony 
orchestra will perform at 7:30 
p.m.^esrday. in the Norman -
St<fckmeyer Auditorium at the 
school, Glenwood at Fourth In the 
city of Wayne. 

- Admission Is free. 
A second free concert, by the 

high school concert band, is set 
for 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 

By Keith Poatler 
staff writer 

A 32-year-old Westland man who was se-
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verely beaten six months ago died Oct. 30 as a 
result ofthe Injuries and Westland-Police-
Sgt. Mike Terry is still searching for the man 
responsible. 

"This is a real tragedy," Terry said Friday. 
"On television they always seem to catch the 
person responsible, but it may not happen this 
time." 

The victim, described by police only as a 
resident and a white-collar worker employed 

by one of the automobile companies, was trav? 
eling south on Ford Road near the Canton 
Township limit when the Incident occurred 

-aMut8:40a.mrMayiT 

According to-pollce repoFtsHhe victim was 
nearing the intersection of. Ford Road and Hix 
when a Ford pickup truck passed, himfin the 
left. He reportedly bonked his horn and the 
driver of the pickup made an obscene hand 
gesture. 

Both vehicles came jto a stop In the Intersec
tion and the driver of the pickup exited his 

vehicle and began kicking the bumper'of the The assailant reportedly fled north on Ford 
victim's car. Road and then south on Lotz into Canton 

j Township, the witness said. 
-^WIJNESS-M^hTvlc t lm-bepn waving He was described as a white male, approxi-

hls hands to get the assailant to stop when he m a t e l y 32j 6-foot-l, clean-shaven with dark 
-Tvas punched-in the-face and-knocked-to the —hair tha^camo4o the top-of-hls-eacL He was^ 
-ground. The suspect then straddled the victim w e a ring Levis and a black leather jacket. He : 
f i l l ^ J l f ? . * ** m ° r e meS ^ 6 ~ w a s d r i v i n « a l a te IMOs-model, f a d«* ye»ow 

Ford pickup truck .Terry said. 
face, Terry said. 

"This was a situation where the witness said 
the victim took no offensive action what
soever, he was just waving his hands to get the 
guy to stop." 

The assailant's license plate may have con
tained the letters "NS" or "FS" and possibly 
" ^ • • — • • — i — i <m • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V M H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B , 
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what's inside Emotional note 
ART EMANUElE/staff photographer 

Adams Collins, 8, gets a hug from his 
mother, Priscilla, following Wednesday af
ternoon's Burger Rainbow Choir concert at 
Westland Center. Adams is the youngest 
member of the choir from the Garden City-; 

based Burger Center for autistic students. 
Pol a story and more picture's from the con
cert, please turn to Page 3A in today's Ob
server. ' 

Board readies 
for vote to pick 
new member 
By Keith Poatler 
staff writer 

Wayne-Westland school board 
members are going to be busy for 
thejiext few days, trying to choose 
one of 17 applicants seeking to re
place Terri Reighard Johnson. 

The board will vote to select a 
hew member at a special meeting 
Wednesday."" 

Johnson won a seat on the West-
land City Council in November and 
will voluntarily step down from her 
school board seat Tuesday. 

Last Tuesday and Thursday, the 
school board spent nearly Jive hours 
Interviewing the unusually large 
number of candidates. 

School board members identified 
specific qualities they would like to 
see in the man or woman selected. 

"First-ef-all, we want somebody 

who's Interested, has been Involved 
with the community and the schools, 
and has shown an understanding of 
the educational process, especially 
in Wayne-Westland," said board 
treasurer Kenneth D. Barnhill Jr. 
"We need someone with a capacity 
to learn quickly, because there are 
so many complicated things involved 
in the decisions we have to make." 

SOME OF the more important de
cisions the board will have to make 
Involve the district's precarious fi
nancial situation, maintaining and 
improving the quality of educational 
. programs in the district, parental in
volvement, and the board's relation
ship with district administrators and • 
teachers. 

Perhaps the most sensitive Issue 

Please turn to Page 3 

Wish lists routed 
to the North Pole 

Santa's checking his list and know
ing him, he's checking it twice. So all 
or you boys and girls, whether 
naughty or nice or somewhere in be
tween, better get those letters to 
Santa written to make your case for 
holiday gifts. 

The deadline for submitting your 
letters to the jolly old elf is Dec. 14 
with the letters to appear in-the 
Westland Observer Dec. 21. We can't 
guarantee that every letter will ap
pear, but we will try. Naturally, 
we'll fax the letters on toSanta jCeih, 
tral at the North Pole in time to get 
the gifts delivered by Christmas 
morning. 

V 

Send your letters to Santa Claus,' 
care of the editor, Westland Observ
er, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.: 

U 

i 

i : 
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By Keith Postler 
staff writer 

The Mack Mayfield era in West-
land 13 about to end, and the long-
tlme~superlnlendent of the Depart
ment of Public Service's water and 
sewer division will be sorely missed. 

"Mack Is a person that you 
jcouldn't think of anything to say bad 
about; He's a hard worker, a very 

knowledgeable man," said Bill 
Spradlln, a foreman In construction 
and maintenance. "He'll be missed 
dearly. Personally and professional-

Mayfield, ei, hired by the city in 
1986 and superintendent of West-
land's water and sewer division 
since 1970, will retire at the end of 
the month after 23 years of service 
to the city. . - . 

people 
Wednesday, he looked at. his Im

pending retirement With fond memo
ries, satisfaction and a slight tinge of 
regret. 

"I'M GOING to miss the camera-
derie the most," he said. "I have 
what I consider a lot of close friends 
here, and I'll also miss the workers, 
the road crews. I'll miss not being 
here every day, shooting the breeze." 

Mayfield, soft-spoken and humble, 
spoke about his co-workers with 
great respect and admiration. With-

•' -'; Please turn to Page 2 
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MacT 
stepping down 

ByTsddSchnsldsr 
staff writer 

The holiday shopping season — now In full 
swing ~ Is mostly goodjjews for local r* 
tellers. But there Is a down side to the larger 
crowds arid Increased sales. . 

December Is the most profitable time of 
year for shoplifters; as well as shops. 

, In fact, much of that hard-earned holiday 
take is eaten up In losses to shoplifters and 
employee, theft, a panel of experts told I6cal 
merchants attending a recent Westland Cham
ber of Commerce program on deterring retail 

crime. 
Those losses are eventually passed on*-to 

paying customers In the form of higher prices.' 
"(Retail) crime, in all its phases, Is going up 

right along with your' sales," said Mike. 
Contvoy, head of security for Westland Center. 

i OTHER SEMINAR speakers Included Susan 
ShuerWiv who. works in loss prevention for 
Dayton-Hudson'Corp,, Westland Police crime 
prevention of fleer Michael Terry, 18th District 
Court Judge Gall McKnlght, and Gordon Wag
ner of Education Training Research Services, 

a Dearborn company that conducts classes for at all, removing merchandise along with per-
convlcted*hoj>liftm4a^Uf4heliL«^ 

Jng requirements. 
Not only Is there a heavier concentration of 

shoplifters walking the mails and strip cen
ters, Contvoy said, but temporary employees 
hired to work during expanded holiday hours 

- have been known to "steal you blind." 
"Nobody wants to believe that a trusted em

ployee wants to steal something, but they do it 
all the time," Contvoy said. 
, Contvoy said common illicit practices by 
employees Include not ringing up salesiully or 

leaving merchandise outside the store for an 
accomplice to pkk up. 

"They also use their employee discount to do 
all their relatives' Christmas shopping," be 
said, -

Contvoy gave the local merchants tips oo 
how to prevent theft by employees. His advice 
included cash bonuses to workers who anony
mously turn In dishonest colleagues and keep-
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GUY WAJWEN/ttatf photographer 

Gala premiere 
Westland's first new movie house in 25 years, the Show* 
case Cinemas, played host to city officials and dignitaries 
at a special reception and showing of "She Devil" Thurs
day night before opening to the public fast weekend. 
Above, the crowd files into the theater complex before 
Thursday's premiere while, at right, guests browse 
through the framed prints on display in the two-story lob
by. r r •.•—— • - - • — -
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city worker to step down 
-^Continued from Page 1 

but their help over the years, he said, 
he may not have risen to his current 
'position. 
; "The greatest people In the world 

are the people I work with," he said. 
''1 rely heavily on the people I'm sur
rounded by. I think the people that 
helped me the most are the girls out 
.(root, the office staff, they're' the 
best people in the world." 
: Shirley Burns, a member of the 

front office staff in the DPS since 
1969 and a close friend of Mayfield's 
tot 25 years, bad only words of 
praise for her'/boss." 

-"We're just going to miss Mack, 
he's a super person. He's been an A-l 
guy. He'll be missed, but we'll keep 
In touch all through the year," she 
said. 

WHAT MAKES Mayfield's rise'to 
his superintendent's position special 
Is the way he made the move. His 
career is an Inspiration to everyone 
who started on tie bottom In any job. 
.He started there and worked his way 
to the top. 

"We'll miss him. I think Mack is 
one of the finest employees this city 
has ever had. An indication of the 
kind of job he's done is the way he's 
risen through the ranks from worker 

to superintendent Not too many peo
ple have done that," said "Mayor 
Charles Griffin. 

Under Mayfield's direction, the 
DPS water and sewer division budg
et has grow%_mope advanced equip
ment has been bought, more person
nel have been added to the road 
crews and front office, and he has 
endeared himself to the community 
for his service. 

Mayfield has served Westiand in 
other capacities as well, He and his 
wife, Bertha, have been members of 
Lutheran Church of Our Savior since 
1959. He has also been heavily in
volved wjth the Westiand Host Lions 
Club, the Goodfellows, the Westiand 
Breakfast Lions Club and his home
owners'association for many years. 

"Mack's an extremely'communi
ty-oriented person," said DPS super
intendent Robert Matzo. "He's cares 
about the community beyond his job 
of being a city employee. He cares 
about Westiand. He's a person who's 
willing to give back from the com
munity-instead of just taking from 
it" 

AFTER SO many years of public 
service, Mayfield will miss the day-
to-day Involvement but is looking 
forward to retirement, he said. 
There are many hobbies that he 

would like to devote more time to. 
"Golf is my main hobby, but I like 

all sports. Tm out on the golf course 
whenever I can be there," he said. 

Mayfield and his wife also plan to 

travel extensively during the winter, 
especially since they recently bought 
a new van, he said. 

The thought of retiring doesn't 
bother him, he said. 

sethol idayi show 
»;";•' Have your Chistraas on ice, cour
tesy of the Westiand Figure Skaters. 

-f-jJThe skating club-wiUpresent-Hs-
»sixth annual holiday exhibitidh l 3 , 

; .p.m. Sunday at,the Westlandj^ports' 
; Arena, Wiidwooif north of Ford. *~ 

Thefree show features skaters 
performing routines to everybody's 

-favorite holidaj 

'For more Information call the are
na, 729-4560. 

HICKORY FARMS 
GIFT CENTER 
OPEN NOW AT 
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A story in Thursday's Observer In-
correctly reported that Gene Reaves 
played Santa Claus at the city's an
nual Christmas. Tree lighting cere
mony. A replacement who asked not 
to be identified filled In for Reaves, 
who missed the ceremony due to an 
Illness. 
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my l i t t le 
girl needs 
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cop calls 
"*•? TWO MEN suspected by police for 
previous shoplifting incidentsat 
area TJ Max* stores struck again 
Wednesday, this time at the. 
Westiand store. 

A security guard at the store said 
he saw the men enter thastore, walk 
over to the men's department, and 
quickly take approximately eight 
sweaters off the rack. The men put 
the sweaters into a plastic bag and 
started to leave the store, the guard 
told police. 

The guard said he tried, 
unsuccessfully to stop the thieves. 
He said he saw them leave the 
parking lot in a mid-'80s model 
Pontiac Grand Am. 

He described one of the thieves as 
a white man with-dark complexion, 
$- feet 1-inch tall, 200 pounds, with 
short, curly black hair and wearing a 
maroon coat and tan pants. The 
other man was also white with a 
dark complexion, 5-feet 8-inches tall, 
160 pounds, wearing a jean jacket 
and pants, with straight black hair 

over his ears. 
The stolen sweaters were worth 

between $50-100 each, the guard 
said. 

BIKES VANISH: A 41-year-
old Westiand man told police 
Thursday that someone stole two 
boys bicycles from outside his home 
in the 9D0Q block of Derjne in 
Livonia. 

He said the theft took place 
around 10:30 p.m. Monday. The bikes 
were valued at $250. 

MFLE TAKEN: A .30-
ca liber semiautomatic rifle worth. 
${00'was one of the items stolen 
from a Westiand man's locked van 
Wednesday. 

The man told police that a 
compound bow worth $50 and an 
AM/FM stereo cassette, player 
worth $100 were also taken, 

The man told police he traced the 
rifle to an Ypsilanti pawn shop. 

STORE 
?20% OFF STOREWIDE SALE 
J . (Excluding Framing) 
•ART LESSONS • GIFT CERTIFICATES • ART SUPPLIES 
K • CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING 

42727 FORD ROAD 
(CANTON CORNERS) Canton ' 

981-8600 ' 

SPECIAL SALE 
HOURS: 

FRI. & SAT. 
10A.M.-8P.M. 

I Love To Smile! 
1wasn'1 always this happy about 

smiling and having to show 
my teeth. But thanks to'the many 
new advances in cosmetic dentistry 
(bleaching, veneers, bonding, 
etc.). I'm proud to show-off my 

-pearly whiles-r.-vd/iy/Fme. 
f was told how p o r c e l a i n - - • 

crowns or Jackets (cops} can 
replace cracked, chipped fA 

All u took was a little courage 
and a phone call to learn about the 

many new and exciting ways to 
enhance one's smile. Call our 

office for an appointment today. 

Call 421-52001 

FAMILY 
unsigniiy teem. And, how toolh -

colored fillings and porcelain 
Inlays can help hide many 
unsightly blemishes. 

C A R E 
MARCABRAMSON, D.D.S, 
1647 Inkster Rd. • Garden City 

(2 Blocks S. of Ford Rd.) 
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A Good Beginning That Lasts A Lifetime 

fmogioe if wu hod *e oik for Wood 
to w ve the We of jomeone you love. 
Next time roe Americori Red Oost 

- osks, give blood, pleose. 

<H VI BLOOD, ™« + 

Infant Program Available 
Starting at 6 Weeks 

WESTLAND 
134203 Ford Road 

729-3434 

• RTcfiirarerr up to 11 years 
• Full and half day programs 
• Kindergarten 
• Before and after school program 
• "Our Successful Steps to Early Learning," Curriculum 
• Camp Discovery, Summer Program 
• Equipped with everything from puppets to computers 

Monday thru Friday ' 
6:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

: Parents welcome anytime 

ArvEcvify UoAninq Schooi 

Children's Center 
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The Burger Rainbow Choir 
sings for Westland Center 
patrons. 

Burger concert delights all 
Choir member 
Jim Brooks is 
spotlighted for a 
trumpet solo. 

It was hard to tell who enjoyed 
Wednesday's concert more, the audi
ence or the performers. 

That's usually the way it is for the 
Burger Rainbow Choir. 

The choir, made up of autistic and 
developmentally disabled students 
from the Garden City-based center, 
gets as much pleasure from per
forming the music as the audience 
does from listening to it. 

Afternoon and evening perfor
mances of holiday music at West-
land Center Wednesday were no ex
ception. 

The performances, which drew an 
audience of local shoppers as well as 
Burger teachers and parents, were 
held In part to mark National Autis
tic Children's Week and to show that 
Burger students "are giving back to 
the community In return for what 
others have done for them," said 
teacher Colleen Presley. 

Selections included "The 12 Days 

photos by ART EMAtfUEl£/«UffphotOflrapt*r, 

Wednesday afternoon's audience included Burger teachers,'; 
parents and Westland Center shoppers. 

of Christmas" and "Jingle Bells." 
Choir member Jim Brooks grab

bed the spotlight midway through 
the concert with his trumpet solo on 
"Jolly Old St. Nick." Brooks first be
gan playing the trumpet 1½ years 

ago, taking lessons from Stan Bj-
alach, husband of choir director 
Micki Cardin-Blalach. '.'.; 

The choir was formed two years 
ago by Cardin-Bialach. Members 
range in age from 8 to 20. ~, 

beating cfeath 
had a "5" and" a "9" in it, Terry said. 

After the Incident, the victim filed 
a report with the Westland Police 
Department then and was treated at 
the Canton branch of Oakwood Hos
pital, Terry said. A few days later, 
the victim and his wife went on va
cation in Honolulu, Hawaii. 

ON MAY 17, the victim suffered a 
seizure and.was taken to Honolulu 
Hospital, where he fell Into a coma, 
Terry said. He never regained con-
sclousnessajxMied Octr30 atan unl«-
dentlfied area hospital. The Wayne 
County Medicaid Examiner per
formed an autopsy and listed the 

-death, as a hohlcidc due to-a-eere-
bral hemmorhage caused by severe 
head injuries suffered lq-the attack. 

"The department is exploring the 
possibilities of obtaining" some 
rewardmoney for information lead
ing to the arrest and conviction of 
the person responsible," Terry said. 

When the incident occurred, police 
treated it as a traffic altercation, but 
since the victim's death, a homicide 
investigation has been launched. 

Terry said the police department 
has exhausted all of its leads In the 
case and has Investigated "hun
dreds" of license plate numbers and 
several faded yellow Ford, pickup 
tructer^nujmber of other tips have 
also been followed up with no posi
tive results. 

"We have also done periodic sur
veillances of tbat-lntei 

w Terry saij fe believes the assail
ant was on |Ii way to or returning 
from work when 
curred. 

the incident oc-

ED motorists about the 
ing Involved In traffic 

HE WAR 
dangers of 
altercation^ i 

"There a m lot of (people) such as 
these out th< \ sometimes they have 
guns and spetlmes they just as
sault you," M said. "You have to 
learn to ju:Wn the cheek, take 
down a lie- lie plate number, and 
drive away l's just not worth se
rious injury. ' ' r """" 

time of day, but that has proved f u-
tlle,r,¥e~ said-

Terry en( )|raged people with In
formation r 1 ted to the Incident to 
call the Wes \ nd Police Department 

it-m-eaH-during-
regular bus i|ss hours, or 722-9600 
after hours/ 

Continued from Page 1 

the board must deal with Is the Feb. 
6 millage election, in which Wayne-
Westland voters will be asked to ap-

rosky-Wiacek said she would like to 
see the school board continue and 
improve upon the goals It has estab
lished. : ' 

prove a 2.75-mill renewal, a 4.9-mlll 
increase and a Headlee override. 

Wayne-Westland school board 
members maintain that each of the 

. three proposals Is vital If the district 
is to be kept from operating with a 
deficit next year. 

But not all of the school board ap
plicants agreed. 

VICE PRESIDENT Sylvia Kozo-

"I'd like to see the board, stay 
within its budget constraints and 
look for what's good for our stu
dents," she said. "I'd also like us to 
be able to talk with one another and 
come up with the best solutions for 
the problems facing the schools." 

The candidate selected to fiH. 
Johnson's seat will serve the remaln-\ 
der of her term, which expires with) 
the June school board election. The 

board has false t a date for the elec
tion. 

MOST cf the-candidates said 
they would i willing to support the 
millage prcosals If not appointed. 

• Local news you can use t Local news you can use • Local news yo) 

and would r) In the June election. 
. Candidal who filed for the va

cant seat 1st Monday are: Jessie 
Barkett,; Jim Carlson/ Laurel Ra-
lsanen, tfrence Chastang, Edith 
Clayton, Mlvln N. Drews, Katberine 
M. Ferrer Al Qaiss, the Rev. Larry 
0. Hlnes, Jonald W. Mullett, Rober
ta Paqude, Martha K. Pittaen-
barger, Looard D. Posey, Linda 
Pratt, M]h«el J. Reddy, Donald 
RuarkartfVlcklL.Welty. 

s in season 
Continued from Pago 1 

ing; employee purchases in a 
locked room until the employee's 
ahlfteods. 

HE ALSO 8HOWED off some of 
the tools used by shoplifters, Includ
ing A hollowed out Bible used to 
store jewelry *nd other small items 
and a handmade hook on a long pole. 
That device is used after hours at 
shopping malls to extract clothing 
from behind locked gates, Cootvojr 
said. 

McKnlght said that the shoplifters 
who come before her beach are a 
"very divers* group of people." t h e 
jadge sat* they often fit Into several 
cajsgortea though. 

There are teens; substance 
abusers In their 20s ,or 30s, middle-
aged people with clean records and 
"slicks," or professionals, McKnlght' 

• said. "Most people we see are first 
offenders or close to It, but we're 
seeing an increasing number of 
crack and (other) drug addicts," she 
said. 

The judge also said that illegal re
funding Is the "retail crime of the 
W and will probably continue to 
increase into the next decade. 
, . "We had one person who used to 
'shoplift on Tuesday and refund (the 
iiolen items) on ThurJdayi," 
McKnlght said. 

Liberal return policies put into 
place by many stores during the boll-

days are 
the expe$ 

Terr* 
plained 
which,' 
makes 
cute 

boon for Illegal refundcrs, 
said. 
the police department ex-

state retail fraud law, 
amended in 1988 and 

Itfromewhat easier to prose-
ers. . 

e 
ws 

l StOf. ft 

THt AMENDED law Includes 
steps jo/civil action by merchants 
in ord rnelp recover losses, accord
ing to imerlein of Hudson's. The civ
il act / c a n be taken against the 
convl( 4 shoplifter or his parents, If 
helsinfnor. 

Shu rjeln said the Hudson's store 
at Wi jjand Center has recovered 
about t ,000 through civil actions 
again Ihopllf ters to date in 1010. 
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1989 BIEDERMANN 
To please collectors, this year's ~-

commemorative ornament, "Two Turtle 
Doves", handout and polished jeweler's" 
brass. Both design and workmanship by 

skilled artisans of the ancient town 
Schwdebisch Gmuend, West Germany, 

Limited quantities. Each, $11. 
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g a price 
Would bachelor tax' be effective? 

i« 

iThe more I.hear -about, the ;nee<* 
~~f#r more comrnunlcation in schools, 

the more I wonder'whether school 
1 administrators really know what' 

tfiey're talking about. 
! During the campaign to pass a tax 

a}id school board races in ihe Plym-
• pu th-Canton. School District last 

spring/ Improved communication 
: vjas an often-used phrase. 
. ; Most candidates running for the 
board said they wanted to improve 

•communications, but when asked 
w^hat that meant, few could say 
n)ore than just that they wanted to 
improve communication with the 
public. 

—U-agree4hat better-communication-
1$ needed, but I don't think the prob
lem is always at the school board 
level. I think it's at the school level. 

jTHE'SCHOOLS I've come into 
contact with don't do a very good 
job. Oh; sure there's usually a school 
newsletter and anil a school district 
newsletter, but about all they're 
gjjodfpris telling you what your kid 
will have for lunch on a given day. 
rtr my two sons that means they 
kjrjow what days to bring their lunch 
f^prn home. .-'• 
*1 think the problem lies with the 

p^rerit-teacher conferences. That's 
w^enHheschool district could make 
the^os^?p<(iipts/;Wlth parents. It's 

yus t f t c^ba i lhaVmos t schools furn-
bfeithefcall when it comes to those 
conferences, ' v 
i l 'm1 a veteran of the teacher con

ference wars in two school districts 
add can identify with parents who-

ask for better communication. 
JFor most parents, communication 

, means talking to their kid's teacher. 
They usually? could care less about 
tr(e slick self-promoting newslrtlers 
produced by the district or promises 
by school board candidates of more 

; open communication. 
* • " • • 

JJI THINK parents want straight 
aaswers from teachers, but that 
rSrely happens at the conferences 
vfliere parents, are often treated 
rflore like cattle on a Texas ranch 
than like adult human3 interested In 
their kids. 
, Those are my Impressions. How

ever, I've heard similar sentiments 
from fellow, workers about several 

: school districts In western Wayne 
Cfrunty. 

'The conferences at the Livonia 
high school attended by my son a re" 

, one example of the-cattle-like treat-
: rrtent of parents. The parents follow 

Jeff , 
Counts 

their.kids schedule; spending about 
10 minutes in each classroom, listen
ing to theteachers lecturing the par
ents as though they were students* 

The whole set up discourages 
questions from parents. It's as 
though the teachers can't give up 

-their-roleof-authority figures to talk 
to parents. They need to retain con
trol. 

DURING ONE. such conference, 
what I considered a brave parent 
asked why his child was in the class, 
noting that the child was an average 
kid who was in an advanced class. 
The teacher didn't give him an an
swer. ; 

When my wife went to my younger 

son's conference, she was told that 
he should be studying bis spelling 
more. However, when my wife polnj-
ed out that he was receiving an A in 
spelling, the teacher changed her 
storyab'tj 

But those are just the horror sto
ries. During such conferences I've 
met dedicated, hardworking teach
ers eager to explain teaching to par
ents. I've noticed that; those are the 
teachers who my kids have done bet
ter under. 

Also, I'm aware that most parents 
can scheduled conferences with 
teachers, if they call the school. 
-However?- it seems to me that 
school districts that want to improve 
their Image with parents and estab
lish what they call better communi
cation should take a look at the way 
schools handle conferences. 

Conferences often are the only 
contact a parent has with his child's 
school. Treating people as If they 
were cattle or kids Isn't the answer. 
Treating them like adults with valid 
questions is. 

"MY HUSBAND and read your 
column last week," s&m colleague 
in the advertising department, "and 
we said, 'We're payiig for all of 
that." : • • • • • ...{>.' 

That was my coIunYi on "teen 
pregnancy," in the som'l workers' 
euphemism. Without 4$al fathers, 
kids start ,the game of lie with 2.9 
strikes. They are* bonjsfck, require 
expensive treatment, m raised on 
welfare, then get batter*^ and killed 
far pftener than kids WM start life 
with a father. Fatherla kids who 
survive have a far greate chance of 
going to prison, too. . \ v • 

And working folks pay >r It. 
It wasn't always that;' ray. There 

used to be a bachelor tax. 
IN COLONIAL days, jonnecticut 

fined bachelors one pouhf a week for 
living alone. 

The bachelor coqldn'cchoose the 
house where he wantedjo dwell. A 
1636 law said hischoifj of habita
tion had to be "by the klowance of 
the inhabitants of said tpm." 

To encourage marrUge and to 
discourage what folks to£y call "re
lationships," Massachusits charged 
a five pound penalty fofihe first of
fense, 10 pounds for theiecond, "for 
young men irregular aaj disorderly 
to watch all advantagept their evil 
purposes, to insinuate Iff) the affec
tions of young maidens >y going to 

--^ 

Tim 
Richard 

them in places and seasons unknown 
to their parents for such ends, 
whereby much' evil hath grown 
among us. . ." . . ' .-

I gleaned the foregoing from EVS. 
Turner's "A History of Courting." 
Somewhere else I read that bachelor 
tax revenues were used to support 
widows with children, of whom there 
were many because of farm acci
dents, work accidents, sunken ships 
and so on. 

THE CLEAR message of colonial 
society was "get married." 

And there were positive reasons 
for getting married, according to no 
less an authority than Adam Smith 
in "The Wealth of Nations." 

"A young widow with four or five 
young children, who, among the mid
dling or Inferior ranks of people in 
Europe, would have so little chance 
for a second husband, is there (in 
North America) frequently courted 
as a source of fortune. 

Sad story with an uplifting ending 
By Jerry Staneckl 
staff writer 

SHE'S A woman into life. Ada 
Bandelene Is a teacher, a giver, a 
survivor. She Is so full of life that I 
recalled images of Aunt Mame when 
I met Ada. But it wasn't always that 
way. For a lot of years she had a 
heavy problem. As a child, her main 
goal was simply to survive. ' 

"I came from an abusive family." 
said Ada, who live3 in Southfleld. 
"My mother abused us all. She used 
to beat us, stuff us in the closet. Boy
friends would come over to the 
house, you know, she'd stuff us 
away." * 

But Ada's nightmare didn't end 
there. Her mother's boyfriends 
would touch Ada, and her two sis
ters^ Sexually abused, Ada also had 
another'problem — a speech Impedi
ment. Unable t o express herself, she 
was a lost child. She'd steal, and 
when.her mother caught her she. 
would put her hand Into a flame to 
teach her a lesson. Life was unbear
able. Finally, when she_was 17, Ada 

"said "No morel'-'T a ^ e O e r r what 
made her stand up and fight. 

"Camp life, that probably saved 

me. Camp life, and swimming^ I 
learned that I bad all of these thSgs, 
inside me, that I just never had the 
opportunity to develop . . . that 
other children had. So I had to pur
sue them myself." 

ADA THREW herself Into swim
ming, and did well, winning second 
place In state competition. She 
pushed hard at everything because 
she wanted so desperately to be 
somebody. While dancing part-time, 
Ada scooped Ice cream, where she 
met Cal, her future husband-Stong 
and self-assured, he seemed like the 
rock of Gibraltar to Ada. An educa
tor, Cal fired up Ada's quest for 
quality in life even more. 

Ada Is now a woman in perpetual 

.motion. An achiever, a oman who's 
come a long way and f jght ha rd to 
achieve quality of life, 'hree days a 
week one can find Ada lading an ex
ercise group for senloi who've de
cided to live life ratherhat just put
ting up with it. She toldneshe start
ed the classes hersel I asked her 
why. 

"I believe that eact jerson should 
have the best quality )f life for as 
long as they're living If I can give 
them what I'm expdencing now, 
themnaybe when I'D their age I'll 
be In that good oftbapVV 

Thirty years have assed since 
Ada met Cal, and life i good. They 
have a wonderful fan jy, and both 
grow more with eact day. Ada is 

Arthritis Todav 
Joseph J. Weiss. M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Fiirminqton Road 
Livoni.i. Michiqnn 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

Ui 
J WHY.PHYSICIANS WON'T SAY'STOP* 
1 With the development of artificial knees and hips you 
lcan_keep_; using worn put joints until you need 

>facemer£. Bui frnpefn-Hfemalos tfisfTucrt sustained 
;exerc!se will wear out the other knee or hip. A study just publishedJn the 
jrhWrriatology Ifteraturei IrivesilgaTed that possibility; "". 
• A group of 120 patients with osteo or rheumatoid arthritis were divided Into 
2 groups. One group of 60 people exercised by walking for 30 minutes three 
times a week to the point of raising their heart rales to 100 beats/minute. The 
other group of 60 did not take part In any such designated exercise. 
! After 12 weeks the investigators compared the two grdupsrThe exercise 
group had less depression and anxiety and a higher level of general activity 
;than the non-exercfee group. There was ho difference between the two groups 
• In the extent of morning stiffness, Involved arthritic Joints, or grip strength. 
! Thus/there was no evidence, by a variety of criteria, to support the warning 
Ithat exercise would deteriorate more joints. The study shows what many 
;physicians have Intultrvely felt: th%t activity never hurts', It only helps. 

Men. i f you ' re about t o t u r n 18. i t s 
t i m e t o register w i t h Selective Service 

a t any U.S. Post Off ice. 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 
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still reaching. From out of the dark
ness and into the light, Ada Bande
lene has come a long way. She's 
proven to herself what she's capable 
of doing. 

"Because It's Important to live 
with yourself. You have to face your
self everyday." 

Ada used to be living a lie, but not 
anymore. She is proof that "where 
there is a«will, there's a way" Is 
more than just a trite saying. She's 
shown me that, as Joe Cocker put it, 
with a little help from my friends, I 
can make a difference. 

Jerry Stanecki is a feature re
porter at WJBK-TVZ. His "Just 
Stanecki" segment airs every 
Tuesday and Thursday on 
Eyewitness News at 4:30. He lives 
in Southfield. 

"The value of children Is the 
greatest of all encouragements to 
marriage,", said Smith, explaining, 
the early marriage ages and growing , 
population of the colonies that were1 

soon to become free and independent 
states. ' . . " • ' • - . 

CONSIDER THE impact of a.* 
bachelor tax in modern Michigan. 

Some 22 percent of .kids today'are 
born to a single mother, and that ' 
percentage has been rising steadily 
for 30 years. Among blacks the fig
ure Is 58 percent and rising; among, 
whites, 12 percent and rising. Let us 
not indulge in the erroneous assump
tion that one race is responsible for 
the phenomenon. 

The odds are that 90 percent of 
those families will be on welfare, 
many for the full 18 years the kids 
are around. 

In our population of nine million, . .* 
nearly one million people draw some '. ; 
kind of government grant. Some ] -• 
210,000 mothers with kids are draw
ing AFDC alone. : 

Tax the male bachelors to pay for 
these social services, as Connecticut . • 
did. Without holding a shotgun to . '. 
anyone's back, make it worth while ; 

_for a-man to wed a woman with cbil~—-••• 
dren. 1.'.. 

BEFORE ANYONE begins shout
ing about the evils of "child labor," 
let it be recalled that children were 
valued in the colonial era, as Smith 
points out, before the Industrial rev
olution hit our shores, and indeed in 
a time when colonists wern't even 
allowed to own industrial equipment. 

The colonists- had to be doing 
something right in order to have 
such small welfare rolls, a growing 
population and so many remarrying 
widows. 

Modern political liberals used to 
sneer that Barry Goldwaler, the con
servative senator from Arizona, had 
"the 20th century's best 18th century 
mind." . 

They sneered wrong. The 18th cen
tury — "the Age of Reason," the age 
that gave us the Bill of Rights and 
the Constitution — did a lot of things 
better than our age of computerized 
welfare checks.. 

Tim Richard directs the Subur
ban Communications Corp, news 
service. 
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'Consent' splits local lawmakers 
Monday, December 11. 1989 O&E *5A 

By Oarr«ll Preittey 
staff writer 

If the rriale state representatives 
had their \f ay, the House would Have 
a two-thirds majority to override 
Gov. James Blanchard's expected 
veto of a parental consent abortion 
control bill' 

The bill passed Wednesday with 65 
yes votes — seven short of a two-
thirds majority. 

Female representatives, however, 
gave the bill only 10 percent approv
al — two of 20 women voted yes. 

Both parties were split. Exactly 
half of the 60 Democrats-voted yes; 
35 of the 49 Republicans (71 percent) 
voted yes.: 

The House has 89 male members; 
63 voted yes, 24 no and two were ab
sent. ^ 

Of'the 20 female members, two 
voted yes, 15 no and three were ab
sent. 

"It's a j)€rsonal issiie," said Rep. 
LyrTBankes. R-Livonia. "I hate hav
ing men decide." 

'Remember, we have to sell this both 
to the individual communities and to, 
the county commission.' : 

— Lyn Bankes 
R-Livonia 

THE PARENTAL Consent Bill re
quires unmarried girls under the age 
of 18 to get written consent from a 
parent to get an abortion. They also 
may obtain permission from a pro
bate court.. 

Observer & Eccentric area repre
sentatives voting yes were: John 
Bennett, D-Redford; Mat Dunasklss, 
R-Lake Orion; David Honigman, R-
West Bloomfield; William Keith, D-
Garden City; James Kostetfa, D-Can-
ton; Gerald Law, R-Plymouth; and 
Rep. Wilfred Webb, D-Hazel Park. 

Voting no were Lyn Bankes, R-
Livonia; Maxine Berman,"t>-South-

field; Jan Dolan, R-Farmington 
Hills; Judith Miller, R-Birmlngham; 
and Gordon Sparky, R-TTOyv 

"This bill Is ohe Of the most mean-
spirited pieces of legislation that has 
ever come before this legislature," 
said Berman, a spokesman, for the 
opposition. ", •• 

"How many parents would sup
port this so-called parental consent 
law if they knew It placed children Iff 
abusive families, at risk? 

"The truth is that this bill Is meant 
to put the squeeze on teenagers with 
no regard for the horrible alterna
tives they may seek," Berman said. 

THE FACT THAT this bill would 
bring legislation into the family 
structure is a concern of some the. 
representatives. v . 

"This Is not a bill that supports the 
family," said Dolan. "We should not 
Inflict this law that allows minors 
and judges to close, out parents from 
participating in this important deci
sion that their children face." 

The parental consent bill could de
stroy what it seeks to strengthen — 
family communication, said Rep. 
Miller. "Thb bill limits parents* 
rights." 

"If this is not an anti-abortion bill, 
If this Is really a 'pro family' bill, 
why Is the. word 'family' mentioned 
only once in the bill/' said Rep. Ber
man. "While the word 'abortion' is 
mentioned 18 times?" 

The House failed to get two-thirds 
•approval, to give the bill immediate 
effect. It goes now to the Senate, 
which passed a slightly different 
version. 

Blanchard already has said he will 
veto it. 

a 
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<a LIVONIA MAIL 
HOLIDAY HOURS 

Friday. December 11 th thru Friday, December 15th 
9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday, December 16th 
9:00 a.m. to 9.-30 p.m. 

Sunday. December 17th 
11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

Monday, December 18th thru 
Saturday, December 23rd 
9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

Sunday, December 24th 
CHRISTMAS EVE 

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

CHRISTMAS DAY - CLOSED 

Tuesday, December 26th 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

MIDDLEBELT & 7 MILE RDS. 
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Weight loss program 
introduced to area women 
DETROIT-Area women are invited 
to try a new program to help ihem 
lose weight through a new method 
using videotapes at home. 

In Con/rod;- A Home Video 
Weight Loss Program is used by 
the American Heart Association 
in its health promotion program, 
Heart at Work. 

People interested in using the In 
Control program in their, own home 
may now call the distributor, Health 
Products- Marketing, toll free at 
1-800-225-7580. A Program Director 
will call you back with information 
and cost. 

Call today, between 9 and 6, to 
start the program by December 27. 

Manager proposed 
for troubled schools 
By A. Oiralt Bedford 
staffwrlter 

A slate House panel Is recom
mending a bill to give control of 
financially troubled schools to a. 
state-appointed manager. . 

The state superintendent of pubr 
lie instruction would appoint the 
manager, under a bill reported out 
by the House Education Commit
tee. •:' . c " 

"The state of Michigan does not 
want, to run the schools/' said Rep. 
William R. Keith, D-Garden City, 
committee chairman. "But if they 
(the school districts) can't pay their 
bills, if they can't pay their teach
ers, somebody has to^ake responsi
bility to educate those children." 

• > > . _ . . 

THE SENATE-PASSED bill was 
approved unanimously by the 
members of the panel. Local repre
sentatives voting yes were Keith; 
Justine Barns, D^Westland; and 
Lyn Bankes, R-Livonia. 

have to find one and appoint a 
manager until the district gains 
their.(resldents') confidence back." 

The bill now goes to the floor of 
the House, where it will be voted 
after Jan. 1. . * 

Keith summarized the bill: 
"When'a school district becomes DO' 
longer able to continue to run it
self, the state superintendent of 
public instruction has to appoint a 
financial manager (o take over and 
stabilize it so it's financially and 
educationally solvent, ̂ e n turn it 
over to the people for the election 
of a new superintendent." <? 

The local school would have to 
pay the manager. 

MORE THAN 100 school distrcts 
in Michigan have deficits, although 
under the state constitution they 
can't operate that way. To avoid 
getting a financial manager, dis-
trlcts must show they have a plan 

Rep. James A- Kosteva, D-Can-
ton, had an excused absence, 

Keith said that when a local 
school board loses public confi
dence, voters will reject property 
tax proposals, worsening the fiscal 
situation. 

"If there Is no other way, we 

to work out their deficits. 
Garden City Is the only school 

district In the Observer & Eccen
tric circulation area operattnfrwitn 
a deficit. Keith said his home dis
trict has a plan to get out of finan
cial trouble. 

"They have cut some programs 
and raised some mlllages." Be
sides, Keith said, its deficit Is under 
f 1 million, which is relatively low. 

i -
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THE POSH PUP 
^Grooming Excellence Since 1967. 

FOR PROFESSIONAL 
CARE OF YOUR; MOST 

PRECIOUS FURS 

421-
(421-9247) ; 

7838 MIDDLEBELT RD. • WESTLAND 
100 FEET SOUTH Of ANN ATOOfi TflAX. 

PERSONALIZED HAND 
SCISSORED TRltfS 
SHOW AND PET SUPPUES 

TUES.-SAT. 8 30 AM to 5:30 P.M. 

^i'• 

• > • • 

i-

Great Gift Ideas: 
Infants to Adult 
and extra-long pants 
College sweats 
sm. toXXXXL 
Dozens or styles 
Over 50 colors! 

OPEN 
9A.M.-10P.M. 

• Kid's s(zes • Silkscreen • Customizing • In-Store Artfst 

SWEATS & MORE 
YOUR SUPER SELECTION STORE • 3 GREAT LOCATIONS 

LIVONIA PLAZA WESTLAND PARKWAY PLAZA 
M l ivi d Memman . *£«*» from W*»3*."*J &*1 S7"' GWSMC* • it tt » M 

261-1940 729 0860 465*1900 
; Check* WefcorT* • Op«n Moa-SaL HO»Optn Sun. 12-8 

fe^LMngAt 
Rll your dayt Wtth tun ord fun of The WoocJi of Terra Sletta 
Thli beautiful manufactured home community with heavily wooded 
home-lit* bring* Rortda retirement Irving within eoiy reoch with 
home* priced from $39,900. h*w d u b t o u * ohd Pdmmlng pool 
morlna accent ihumeboord and yeae-found planned toclal and 
recreational oxtfvttle* p c o ^ 

A0$I7ATK>N PIKXMM*< / . 
Toke oaVontdoeof our 3 ddW2 night vWtatton program and try 
the IHe t ty t tbe * * y o u , * * * 6* to* 1m **^rrx^nformatlon.on 
The W o o * of Tec* *erfa and our < ^ Angrf* communmet 
located t W j g r ^ fto^^ ^ ° ^ 1 

Irfettyle to w a t e r f r o n t ^ 1-000-336-3051 

forturnta'vrt&Si on«n*m~. 7" T.,~T1 

Nom«u_ 
AddWM. 

i^rsoi i 

tip— 
• _ * _ . 

-i 
Phor*( r — 
Q 8*yjlolWrrwptk)O00»^©<J« f̂*««* 
t?crtt of r*nt <A* h Bo*fa» 

hogromj THE WOODS 
ofTERRASKSTA 

OH*C*6\\H 

- U ~ _ f -
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Talk with us about light About making your light be the way you w^ht It to be, Tell us how you feel about Htfit. 
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£•* ^Interest up to 1 Yearj* 

>Down Payments* 
^Payments until Easter* 

ts Free Delivery 
is Free Design Service 
^ $5,000 Instant Credit* 
^ Storewide Savings 

oM7to57°7o 

•7F-
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Sale Prices this week only! 

Entertain in Style! 

Custom Built... For comfort-ft quality. This sofa and loveseat set offers recliners at bolh ends of S E f V f ) 
each, casual contemporary styling, doeply padded high .double pillow backs, and semi-attached arm Qfiffl with 2 RftflinPrs^ 3 S * ¾̂ 
pillows. All upholstered in soft tan Herculon fabric. Mfr. UstJ849 & $799. _• o u i o n i u i « n c i i i u n u v - . w v v 

Limited quantities. ~ _ ~~ - • Loveseat with 2 Recliners
 $569 

'/:=r:'; 

T r a d i t i o n a l . . . A/V Cabinet features fretwork glass door, adjustable 
shelves, and a pull-out shelf with tape drawer. Large tambour holds up to a 
27" TV. Pecan wood is in a warm supple finish. Unit measures 55" x 54" 
x21". Mfr. list $749. 

NOW 
$549 

Special Purchase! 

Genuine Cherry. . . Jewelry/Lingerie armoire has 9 
velvet lined drawers with brass pulls, 2 swing oaf. necklace com
partments and a pofHip mirror. Unit measures 1?" x 16" x 53". 
Mfr.LUt'599. I: .' '-

NOW 

Oak.. . Stand holds a 12" antique colored 
relief globe that rotates 360°. Unit measures 
35" high. Mfr. List $ 149. 

NOW '!.». 

Rowe® Deluxe... Coll spring construction with your choice of styles 
& over 100 custom fashionabto fabrics to complete your perfect accent chair. 
Mfr. List $349?" ' < O fi^l 

You* Choice NOW * Z O t f 

m.'-:^" 
' : ' V -A 
i •.- " ' ,-^.- - » - * * * -*-

JFruitone... Finished curio 
offers mirror back, interior llghl,-
brass hardwareTS'sholves, A dual 
doors. Mfr.LisI $399, C 7 - - : : . 

NOW 

Maple.;. Solids and veneers are 
finished In i light frultwood and 
encase'dual beveled glass door* 
with glass shelves, mirrored beck, 
and a canister light. Unit Measures 
26" x IV x 82". Mfr. Lilt $«49. 

NOW 

A Gift Today, Heirloom Tomorrow! 

Lane®, Cedar... Lined chest Is 
distinctively finished In medium oak with 
a'rich tapestry upholsterod top, carved 
apron, and brass hardware. Mfr. List'$299 

tw. 

NOW 
$169 

i * ' . » * - . - i ' • > * ' . ' , ~ . 

FREE 100% Cotton 
Lap Blanket with 

Cedar Cheat! 
Limited quantities ••_ 

Classic Curio Cabinets! 
t 

CTK28»OS, $499 Panasonic «599 f W 
CTK27708 

FREE Assistance 
.<• i '•-

Charges on longer bank terras. 

"The Better Place to Buy Better Fiimitiure" 

1 0 I V-^l J D I liTmll O 

Store Hours: 
Mon, to S«t. 10-9 

Sun. 12-5 

^?ni 
L & 

/-:. 

. i > o . n , n ° 8 

V - t 

ThomasviUe Gallery Location 
NORTHD977 E. 14 Mile (ElTttteJTfoy 

NOVID27800 Novi Rd. (at 12 Mile )(Now Open) 
WESTdl9136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile) 
EASTD34150 Gratiot (at 14¼ Mile) 

•WMiViprottd Crt4tt • 
tnlatoqrt prnfcl|M 
required, com* tnto 
the store ht deUJU. i 

'-^•-^' 

****** 
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taste buds 

chef Larry «*i» 
Janes 

K • 
J 
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It's easy 
to build 
a house 

The holidays just wouldn't be 
complete at the Janes Gang^home 
without the construction- of a t 
least one gjngerbfead house. 

Mention house construction to 
most culinary creators and their 
eyes make a quick roll, and 1m-
mediately you hear phrases like, 
"I can't assemble an appetizer 
tray and you want me to make a 
house — out of gingerbread, 
yet?" 

Contrary to popular belief, it's 
easier than you think. As a matter 
of fact, way back, when I used to 
own and operate a gourmet shop 
and cooking school, the ginger
bread-house-making classes were 
alwais^the f£st to fill -up and, 
tbosJahvolve<J! never, minded the; 
actual xoris^rfctlon pf the house 
but were more'taken back with 
hoOTWj&Quld decorate it. > • 

£w,4p*c;a snowy; frosting-' 
ffVddfrOr should'Ishlngle' 

it with fruit-striped gum? Should 
the'sldeff be dotted with M&Ms or 
just judiciously adorned with red 
licorice and candy cane mold
ings? ̂  

To create a gingerbread house, 
the builder must first start with a 
basic recipe for a good ginger
bread. Not the soft, pliable 
gingerbread but one rolled 
smooth ar ilydn so that after bak
ing it willwbd a crisp rigidness to 
the contraction. After the 
glngerbreiflfcdough is made and 
refrigerated, you will need a ba
sic pattern for the house. 

GINGERBREAD HOUSES 
come in "all shapes and sizes. 
Some small, some Iux^Hous.'.For 
the beginner,.!' re<wmmend^the 
construction of [& smalTj compact 
bungalow. You canvfreelaric£' -
draw a pattern, hoping for exact 
measurements on the sides, b̂ ack 
and top — or y^u can do what I 
do: Find an old Week of cards. Us
ing the cards for two sides, front 
and back, lay tjjem out and trace 
the pattern on the rolled-out 
gingerbread dough before baking. 

You can make cut-outs for a 
door and windows if desired or 
you can add them on during con
struction with sticks of gum, can
died fruit slices or whatever. 

After the baking and well-de
served cooling off, all the basic 
gingerbread home designer needs 
now is a little "royal" icing and 

le imaglnationrRoyaHclng-is-
a pliable icing made of powdered 
egg wblte^and powdered sugar. 
It's sofE)u»,''i)){abld when made 
fresh bft .yfcoA drying tura3 into a 
rigid, hard substance that resem
bles white cement. 

Assemble the house on a small 
piece of Styrofoam or cardboard. 
Allow it to "dry" and then begin 
creating a design with candies, 
gum,-fruit, mints or anything edi
ble. You can decorate the 
"ground" with snowmen made 
from the icing after hardening 
and make a walkway dotted with 
raisins or nuts. 

Npwjf allof^ this seems a little 
mind boggling, and you want"To~ 
give it the old college try with a 
minimum of fuss, you can use 
graham crackers for the house 
construction. Sheets of graham 
crackers can be carefully cut 
with sharp scissors and again, us
ing the royil icing, assembled, in 
no time .with' a [minimum'!of 
bother. 

Please turn to Page 4 

1» 

(tolurrWst BBBpffethert , w a * 
your reclHRt JHPff Winner Din
ner Winner" 

She says, "As we move further 
into the month of December and 
closer to the coldest months of 
the year, I am looking for recipes 
for tho following dinners and 
hope that you will take the time 
to send them In:'dinners using 
left-over turkey, seafood dinners, 
hearty, soups .and casseroles and 
tasty chili." 

See her column on Page 3 for 
more information. 
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Special Feature: Holiday vtei- '• 
tors to La Rotisserie should check 
out the huge gingerbread house in 
the lobby. The Hyatt Regency's 
executive chef, Domenick Buf-
fone,-and his staff, designed "the 
world's largest Gingerbread Cho-
Iktr it's 22 feet tall and roomy 
enoughlfor Sania — who will be 
there through Saturday, Dec. 23, 
from noon to 2 p.m. and 6-8 p.m. 
weekdays and from Id a,m. to 4 
p.m.weekend8y^^ .-• \ - - ^ 

The Dearborn Hyatt Regency's 
premier restaurant, La Rotisserie, Is 
"putting on the Rlt*." Not only has It 
undergone a complete transforma
tion, but'itillpinring premier dishes 
that rlv*rthos« 'served by its neigh
bor, the Rltt-Carlton. 

Although the Hyatt's management 
denies that the I4W.000 renovation 
to La Rotisserie had anything to do 
with the opening of the Riti, the res
taurant was looking pretty tired and 
dated at the time Its prestigious 
neighbor settled in. 

But that's yesterday's news. 
Today La Rotisserie has a stun

ning new decor that architects from 
Catallo Associates describe i r a e x 
temporary Interpretation of"(h$ old, 
grand bajlrooms. 

Spicihg up 
the hdlidayi 

s „ 

By Marty Flgley 
-9pedal-wrltef— 

M MMMMM. Do you remember the wond^rful̂  
ly delicious aroma of gingerbread.'bein'g 
baked around this time of year?Perhaps this 
will inspire you to experiment with some 

other ways to enjoy ginger. > '•_ y 

One of the most important spices used in holiday 
cooking, ginger has a long history and has traveled far 
and wide to provide flavor for many foods. In ancient 
times, the spice was used to preserve meats. Records 
indicate that builders of the pyramids ate unleavened 
sweet ginger cakes. 

There are more than 1,000 species in the botanical 
Zingiberaceae family. Some have beautiful foliages-
some so not. Many have rich volatile oils that are used 
in condiments, dyes, perfumes and medicines. The spe
cies grown for culinary use is Zingiber officinale — 
true ginger. 

This spice originated in India and trppical_Asla. Its 
roots were first us.ed'by the Chinese**nd Indians; as 
early as 1800 B.C. Arab traders took it'to.the Mediter
ranean regions, and the Greeks (who imported it from 
the Orient) introduced ginger to the Romans. They used 
it as a seasoning, much as we use black pepper today. 

THE ROMANS then carried, it to Great Britain, 
where, in the 13th century, English royalty regarded 
it so highP? it was worth its weight in gold. Al-
thoughca, ginger was grown In Jamaica and 
exported back to Spain as early 

as 1524. 0 
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Indeed It is elegant, from the 400-
square-foot marble dance floor to 
the two 6½-foot dome-shaped chan
deliers and the etched glass panels 
by Blair Reed that separate seating 
areas. The room also has beveled 
glass mirrors with marble Insets and 
black carpeting with a beautiful 
feather-like border. 

THROUGHOUT THE two-tlercd. 
room is artwork, which was commis
sioned for the restaurant and U set 

of f by special lighting. 
All this style and ambience could 

easily overshadow the food were it 
not for the talents of the energetic, 
25-year-old chef, Pauj Grosx, a na
tive of Warren who trained under the 
noted Jean Banchet at Le Francais 
in Wheeling, 111. 

Not onjy is the food exquisite, but / 
the restaurant offers a "classic din
ing experience" in which customers . 
can select van appetizer, soup or 
salad, entree and dessert for $35 per 
person. It is all part of Hyatt Genera 
£l Manager Klaus Peters' desire to' 
make elegant dining affordable. J 

It certainly meets pur approval on 
bothcounUi Our. meals would .have 
cost 130 more if purchased a la 
carte. " . , •,. ':.-.• 

Gros»'8 "American-French collab
oration with a Midwestern accent" 
menu features many game dishes, 
light and Intensely flavored sauces, 
an extensive use of mushrooms, sal
ads, that use five-eight different let-
tuc^/and' an-ohvious emphasis on 
quality. Each entree is meticulously 
arranged on the plate and is wheeled 
to the table on carts by the formally 
dressed wait staff. 

because he is fond of hunting and 
_ ; • • • 1 ••>. 1 1 , . 1 • • • 

Please turn to Pao« 4 

JM JAOOfCiO/tWt (***<+ i*m 

Paul Grbsx, chef «t tta tiytti Rtwrcy Dturborn't U Botitl«rf» 
restaurant, shows off torn* 0! th* •ptclaltto: 6ov&* «pptw* 
with vanilla Muct(c»nttr); pauton fruil mOiMM c«*« (from 
left), chocolate creme catm*l with rttpb^.Ty purt«, ttr»wb«f-
ry-llngonb r̂ry fUn, urul darqw^#; s~:.: 
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can spice up the holidays with ginger 
Continued from Page 1 

The spice is now cultivated in such 
places as Africa, China, India, 
Taiwan, Haiti and Jamaica. The 
Jamaican ginger is the highest quali
ty, being a very light buff color, free 
from corkiness and having a superi
or flavor and aroma. 

• Ginger root, preserved in a syrup, 
and. the fresh root, boiled and can
died In a sweet sugar syrup and crys-
tallzed, is generally, imported from 
Canton and Hong Kong. 

THE SPICE can be" bought 'as a 
fresh or, dried root/ but the product 
familiar to most' people; is. ground 
ginger; When substltutlng~dry ginger, 
for fresh? use half as much. > V. 
; All -ginger roots are edible • but, 

like peppers, have varying degrees 

of hotness. In culinary jargon a root 
is called a hand, so from now on we 
will refer to this edible part as a 
band. It Is readily available In our 
markets and has become important 
In culinary endeavors. 

A hand keeps for several weeks in 
the Btorage drawers of the refrigera
tor if you wrap first in a paper towel 
and then tightly In plastic. Or it can 
be frozen, and then a piece sliced off 
to be used when needed. 

Oryou can put it in a covered jar, 
pour'dry sherry over It and.refri
gerate. This will keep tt indefinitely. 
A few drops of the flavored sherry 
can spark up a marinade, a sauce or 
the like. V v 

IT ISNT necessary to peeMhe' 
hand if it is to be grated or minced. 
To mince a large amount, use a food, 

processor. The ginger can be cov
ered and refrigerated and kept for as 
long as a week. 

While writing this, I have been 
drinking a cup of ginger tea, made 
by chopping 1 tablespoon fresh 
ginger root, slicing y« of a lemon, 
and boiling them in two cups of wa
ter for 15-20 minutes. After draining 
the tea into a cup, I added honey for 
a sweetener..' 

The next time I may add a cin
namon stick, a few cardamom seeds 
or a few whole cloves. 

If you don't have fresh ginger, 
powdered, ginger can be â dded to a' 
cup of regular. tea,<whlch' seems to 
sooth an unsettled stomach. An 18th-
century recipe says that gfngef root 
tea'is a healthy-drink for those who 
have been imbibing too freely and 
eating too heavily. 

Candied ginger, although strong, is 
sometimes offered to guests after a 
large meal. 

Rum can be flavored with ginger. 
The whole root is used to give an 
oomph to ginger ale and ginger beer. 
It is often combined with other 
spices and mulled In white or red 
wine; sometimes other spirits and 
fruit are included to make a special • 
drink to warm arriving guests. . j 

To make a stimulating footbath, 
simmer five ounces of root stock in 
two quarts of water. 

' WE- ARE ALL. familiar with sau-' 
erbralen, the German dish that use* 
'gingefsnaps. After the Romans in
troduced ginger to thVEnglish, their 
gingerbread,, "glngerblatt," was 
made from bread crumbs, honey and 
ginger. ' 

The Germans Improved upon this 
recipe by adding flour. In the 17th 
and 18th centuries, American added 
molasses and pearl-ash (a forerun
ner of baking soda), which made it 
lighter and cake-like. 

Besides a soothing drink — Hippo
crates prescribed It for colds and up-
sest stomachs — and the much-loved 
gingerbread, ginger can be used In 
everything from confections and 
pastries to cheese and meat dishes? 

For a taste treat, rub some ground 
ginger on a steak before broiling or 
sprinkle some on a beef roast, leg of 
lamb, or chicken before putting It in 

' the oven. 
• Fresh or ground, il perks up the 
flavor.of broiled or baked white fish. 
Try adding a bit of corned beef to a 
meat loaf mixture that has some 
ginger mixed into it. 

Sift one teaspoon of the spice with 
sugar In a recipe for fruit or rice 
pudding for a dessert. Ice cream or 
puddings will be enhanced with a 
sauce containing preserved ginger 
root. Ginger, cinnamon and sugar 
sprinkled on toast will elicit child- • 
hood memories and taste good on a 
cold winter morning. 

Ginger can also be used in ap
plesauce, chutneys, stewed fruits,, 
jellies and pickles. Just about any ;• 
food will be improved by remark-' 
able ginger. 

Wild ginger, which I grow in my 
herb garden, can be used for cook- -
ing, but I have found the flavor less 
pungent than that bought'ln trie mar
ket It is unrelated botanlcally to the 
commercial ginger, but is an inter- ; 
esting plant in the garden, with its 
large heart-shaped leaves. 

•*; CANDIED GINGER BISCUITS 

Serve these biscuits with pork, 
ham, /turkey or chicken. Great 
straight but Of the oven With unsalt-
edbutten 

Steam yams for 15 minutes, or un
til tender. Don't overcook.;Preheat 
oven to 350 degrees, and butter an 
ovenproof dish large enough to hold 
yams in a single layer. Mix together 
cranberries, water, honey,'orange 
rind and ginger in a medium-size 

—'/Vcupinrealted butter ~~r 
M> cup packed brown sugar 
2 tablespoons molasses 
'A cup apple cider or juice 
2 cups all-purpose flour 
1 tablespoon ground ginger 
tt teaspoon baking soda 
.¼ cup finely minced candied ginger 

Cream butter and sugar in a mix
ing bowl. Beat In, the molasses, then 
the apple cider. Combine the flour, 
ground ginger,' baking soda and can
died ginger. Stir Into the butter mix
ture with a wooden spoon. Wrap in 

. plastic wrap arid refrigerate one 
hour. Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Lightly greasi a cookie sheet. Roll 
bu! the dough ¥* inch thick on a 
lightly floured surface. Cut into 
roundŝ  with . a 1-1½-inch , biscuit 

_cutter and place on the prepared 
cookie sheetr Gather up the scraps, 
reroll and repeat, until dough is used 

- U P > W ' ; V • ' : . 

Bake until lightly browned, about 
15 minutes; Makes 16-20 biscuits. 

SPICY PEARS IN TARTS 

These tarts will ensure your repu
tation as *gourmet cook. 

5 Bartlett pears 
1¼ caps light brown sugar 
'A cup vinegar 
1 tablespoon flour 
Va cop water 

saucepartTBring to boil, lower heat 
to medium and cook, stirring occa
sionally, for 5 minutes, or until cran
berries pop. Put yams into baking 
dish. Spoon cranberry sauce over 
them. Drizzle melted butter over all. 
Bake for 15 minutes, basting with 
the glaze every 5 minutes. During 
the la"st 5 minutes, sprinkle with pe-' 
cans. Serve at once. Serves 4. 

CORIANDER GINGERBREAD 
Wrap loaves of this bread in shiny 

holiday paper and a gold or silver 
ribbon, or in calico fabric tied up 
with coordinated yarn. 

y% cup butter or margarine 
¼ cup dark brown sugar, firmly 
packed . 
1 cup molasses 
1 tablespoon ginger, ground 
1 tablespoon coriander, ground 
¼ teaspoon ground nutmeg 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
3 eggs 
3 cups flour 
Mi cup orange juice 
2 tablespoons grated orange peel, or 
orange or lemon zest 
1 teaspooon baking soda 
2 tablespoons water 
1 cup raisins — golden are good 

HOUHS:. 
Monday thai Friday 
7 A.M/-8 P.M. 

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. 
Cream butter and sugar. Add molas
ses and spices; beat in eggs. Add 
flour and orange juice, alternately, 
to creamed mixture. Add peel. Dis
solve baking soda in water and stir 
into mixture. Add raisins and pour 

5 cloves 
V* teaspoon cinnamon 

-¼ teaspoon allspice 
1 tablespoon diced candled ginger or 
2 lemon slices. - UJ.-;- --;.."' 

Pare fruit and cut in eighths. 
Bring all other ingredients to a boll. 
Add fruit and simmer 5 minutes. Re
move cloves and fruit. Stir in slowly 
1 tablespoon flour, smoothed into a 
paste with a little water. Cook syrup 
until thickened. Arrange fruit in un
baked tart shells. Pour 1 tablespoon 
syrup over each tart. Cut strips of 
pastry and lay in a cross over each 
tart. .Twist the strips and moisten 
ends to pinch firmly into crust. Bake 
at 425 degrees for 25 minutes. Makes 
8-10 tarts. 

CELERY-GINGER CHEESE 
This dressing is especially good on 

melons, but will taste wonderful on 
almost any combination of fruit. 

"Tc^nce^cre^m^b^eseTspffened- ' 
'.% cup mayonnaise 
1 Vi cups finely chopped celery ., 
salt to taste 
2 tablespoons preservwl brTcfrystal-
lized ginger 'x 

Vi cup heavy cream, whipped 

Combine softened cream cheese 
and mayonnaise. Add celery, salt 
and ginger. Mix well. Gently fold in 
whipped cream. Chill till ready to 
use. Makes about 3 cups. 

CRANBERRY GLAZED YAMS 
WITH GINGER AND PECANS 

Sar87CM77~PTJ 
Sun. B AH.-3 P. 

batter into a greased loaf pan or 
pans. Bake 1 hour. Cool on wire rack. 
If top Is browning too quickly, place 
foil around edges and top of loaf. Do 
not cover loaf completely. Cool 10 
minutes and remove. Makes 1 large 
and 1 small loaf: 

GINGERED SWEET POTATOES 

A new taste — ginger with vegeta
bles. 
3'4 teaspoon ground ginger 
Vi cup sugar 
1 & tablespoons cornstarch 
tt cup elder vinegar 
1¼ cups sliced cooked sweet pota
toes 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 

Blend ginger, sugar and 
cornstarch in heavy saucepan, grad
ually add vinegar, stir until smooth. 
Place saucepan over medium heat. 
Cook 5 minutes, stirring constantly. 
Add potatoes and butter, reduce 
heat, simmer gently 10 minutes, stir
ring occasionally. Serve piping hot 
garnished with chopped parsley. 
Serves 4. 
Gingered Buttered Beets 
Follow above. Use 1¼ cups sliced 
cooked beets. 

N.Y. Oeli Says: 
•UT US 'ARRANGE AN 
ATTRACTIVE PARTY TRAY 
TO- SERVE- YOUR-
ENTEBTAKNG KEE0S!" 

"J j<'(//e &(t of- Situ ^ W " 

&G>lidciy 
PARTY TRAYS 
For All Occasions 

Deli Trays (Meat) • Fruit Boats 
• Salad Trays • Vegetable Platters 
> Dairy Trays • Cheese Platters 
(Smoked Fish) 

Julienne Salad Bowls 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

AVAILABLE 
19215 NEWBURGH 

Fountain View Plaza 
(Just North of 7 Mile) 

,,. - L I V O N I A — 

r 
i 
i 
i 

591 -DELI I ANY TRAY I 
^ / A ^ T i r ^ I With This Coupon , 

(3354) L thru 1-2-90 | 

A perfect accompaniment to a hol
iday turkey or pork chops. 

4 yams, peeled and cot In half 
lengthwise 
1 cup fresh cranberries 
»A cop water _, 
'A cup booty v . _ . — 
i tablespoon grated orange rind 
1 teaspoon grated peeled ginger root 
3 tablespoon bitterrtnejted 
y» ctp pec«M, toasted 

Anna's Fresh 
Seafood Mkt 
MOMJorM.'RMHtfd 

£
iDmn*nimt/t Fmh H H R ] 
ANNA'S IS THE WAY 
TO A FRESHER 
SEAFOOD PARTY TRAY 
O/w Your Qu9$ts the B«9t 
cooked «*m« d«y (A ptc*up 

Shrimp • Shrimp k Cr*b C)*w» • Smoked 

The 
pipr 

PORTERHOUSE MEATS 
Order Now for the Holidays 

HONEY BAKED HAM • STANDING RIB RC)AST 
FRESH TURKEYS • CROWN ROAST OF PORK 
SHRIMP RINGS • RACK OF LAMB 
CHICKEN CORDON BLEU • LOBSTER TAILS 
CHICKEN KIEV -DELUXE PARTY TRAYS 

: HOURS; M-Th fO-7 • F 0 9 • $#• 9 -9 ,^ , , 

2̂2i£2i2£i£2£2UBl 

*fl< HOMEMADE "WORD OF MOUTH 
•'•-"•'" S^AOHEtfi SAUCE 

i ^ i r ' ' ' ' " i i l i ' i i I I ' I I " ' i ' ' V 1 ' I ' I ' I*I i i "M i '•*'' ' " ' " ' • • ' - • • 

homemade CTPTTCHI CKEN 

] PASTIES | L E G S O Q 
i Beef g - J O O • * . _ . _ * ^ ^ 

10 
lb. I f $199 4 lGH8-—I 

thlCkent • E a c h | _ / : Expires 12-18-69. | 

1058 S. MAIN 
PLYMOUTH • 455-6770 

Use our Pick-Up Service V 
Work All Day? Don't Walt •'Call AHead 

We Strive to "MEAT" your heeds! 

Gingered Buttered Carrots 
Follow above. Use half-cooked car
rots. 

SHRIMP TOASTS 

Perfect finger food, great.for an 
open house. CarrbeTnade ahead and 
popped into the cooking oil right 
from the freezer, or cooked and flash 
frozen, then heated in the oven — 
375 degrees for 10 minutes. 

1 pound fresh shrimp, shelled and 
deveined 
4 water chestnuts, finely chopped 
(optional) 
1 green onion, finely chopped 
1 tablespoon finely chopped ginger 
root 
1 teaspoon dry sherry, or sake 
1 teaspoon salt (optional) 
1 teaspoon sesame oil--
1 egg white) beaten until foamy 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
'/« cup cold water 
12 slices sandwich bread with a firm 

texture; crusts trimmed 
vegetable oil for frying 

In food processor, or blender, 
combine shrimp, chestnuts, green 
onion, ginger and sesame oil. Add 
sherry and salt. Process with 4-5 on/ 
offinotions-untll-finelv-ehoppedT-Add-
egg white and blend. Dissolve 
cornstarch in water and blend into 
shrimp mixture. Spread mixture on 
bread slices. Cut each slice of bread 
into 4 triangles. Freeze or refri
gerate until just before serving. 

Or deep fry in fryer or deep skil
let. Heat oil to 375 degrees, slip tri
angles Into oil, shrimp side down. 
Cook 1-2 minutes and turn. Cook+1 
minute more, until bread is golden. 
Remove from oil, drain on paper 
towel. Can freeze after frying and 
reheat as above. Makes about 52 tri
angles. 

GINGER BEEF BROTH 

A nice beginning to an Oriental 
Feast. 

Vj pound lean boneless beef chuck, 
cut in 1-inch cubes 
1 tablespoon rice wine or dry sherry 
4 slices ginger root 
1 * teaspoon salt 
4 cups water 

In a soup kettle, combine ingred
ients and bring to a boil. Skim off 
any scum that rises to the surface., 
lower heat, cover and simmer 1-1½ 
hours. Variations: Last 10 minutes of 
cooking add ½ pound soybean 
sprouts or ½̂ pound Napa cabbage, 
cut into 1-inch pieces. 

HONEY SPICE DRESSING 

This dressing is very good on fruit 
salad. 

6 tablespoons honey 
3 tablespoons lemon juice 
tt teaspoon ground ginger 

Mix ginger with honey and add 
lemon juice. Pour over fruit just be
fore serving. 

fmimmimmvwiMR 

BOB'S 
OF CANTON 

8611 Lilley Road • Canton 
Across from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center 

454^0U1- Joy.Road_&Jjlla^ 
WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE PRIDE OURSELVES 
ON GREAT PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF-PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL AMISH 
CHICKENS & AMI8H BROWNEGQ3. 

HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6 

We Accept 
f^od-Stempa-^ 

AWe Reserve the Right 
to Limit Quantities 

TUES. DEC. 12th ONLY • WED. DEC. 13th ONLY ITHURS. DEC. 14th ONLY 

USDA Choice Beef 

Sirloin Tip 
Roast $ ( | _ y 

With Additional $5.00 
Purchase 

LB. 

Grade A Pork 

Whole Boston Butt 
Pork Roast flflif 
(Roast Only) 9 9 Lff. 
With Additional $5.00 

Purchase 

USDA Whole Beef 

N.Y. Strip Loins 

B£IV9IB 
With Additional $5.00" 

Purchase 
Bulk Wrapped Only 

?&e 74*H6 ty<xc fa* SfoftfUH? «dt6 It*. 76c 
1/eny Sett t<y fyw OKdfywiA t&U *&oii<Uuf, Setu&i 

USDA Choice 

Rib Eye or 

aSrip'4.29 
USDA Choice 

Porterhouse or 
T-Bone 
Steaks 

USDA Choice Beef 

Sirloin Tip Roast 

SEAFOOD BUYS 
Fully Cooked 
Ready to Eat 

J 
4:.V 

Lb. 

$3.29c 

Dearborn Sausage 
S.S.D. Whole 

Ham '1.88 
Hamburger made from 
Ground Round 

H.55 
Family Pac 5-7 LB. 

LB. 

S*H2.99 LB. 

USDA Choice Beef 

Rump Roast 

M.99 
FreshCod Fish 

s2.99 

PRODUCE BUYS 

California 

Head 
Lettuce 

24Size 

EA. 

California 

Navel 8 for 
Oranges ^ .00 

Washington Red or Golden 
Delicious ' J A A 

ApplesAm 
ECKRICH 

ynottt 
Reg., Beef, or Garlic Bologna * 1 . 9 9 I B 
Old Fashioned or Football Loaf * 2 . 

£W 6 W Z>cU *7t<tf -

»2.59 per person 
choice of 4 meat, 3 cheese* 

bread and olives 
mujmmi 

/ i 

- Z _ „ . , . </ - ,_._i^^„^-/V^^u^_;.r-L..f... 
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family-tested winner dinner 

Betsy 
Brethen 

Chicken Skillet Dinner 
earns raves on try 

Recently, my husband and I were 
all set to take our children and their 
three cousins out for dinner when, at 
the last minute, one of the boys 
didn't feel well and preferred to stay 
home. Then, despite all our plans, 
the other boys decided that they 
would rather stay home, too. 

Faced with the prospect of having 
to whip up something for the chil
dren to eat, I decided to test one of 
the Winner Dinners that had been 
submitted. A recipe for Chicken Skil
let Dinner had instant appeal as it 
looked like it would be quick and 

• easy to make: 
Taking a few shortcuts, the chick

en dish was prepared and ready to 
be served in 25 minutes.'As the boys 
sat down to eat, I held my breath 
and, to my great delight, watched as 
they plowed into their dinners and 
came back asking for seconds. As 
imaginary fireworks burst over the 
kitchen table, I realized with great 
joy that another Winner Dinner had 
just been born unto our family. I am 
grateful to Barb Adams of Redford 
for sending her menu in, and it gives 
me great pleasure to be able to share 
it with-you^ 

Adams was a single mom for 15 
years. Trying to raise her three chil
dren and hold down a full-time Job 
was a long struggle, as she put her 
children through college and contin
ued to help put one through medical 
school. With little time to cook a 
complicated meal, Chicken Skillet 
Dinner'^eas a family favorite that 
ŝhe relied on, as it was always well-
received. 

WHILE THE CHICKEN was 
simmering, she had time to make the 
Corn Bread and pop it in the oven. 
The Strajsberry Mousse was a low-
cal dessert that was easy to make 
ahead and offered a light ending to a 
tasty meal. 

Today, Adams' three children are 
_fully_grown-and, she-is thrilled-to 
have four grandchildren. Happily re
married, Adams now devotes her 

1 P » V \ 

RANDY BORST/8taff photographer 

Barb Adams of Redford serves Chicken Skillet Dinner, along 
with Tossed Salad, Corn Bread and Strawberry Mousse. 

time doing volunteer work at her 
church. She is the coordinator of the 
shut-in program, an active partici
pant in a Bible study class and hosts 
monthly pot-luck dinners at her 
home for her Sunday school group. 

Adams and her family were reun
ited at Thanksgiving, and when she 
told her children that her chicken 
dish (which contains rice and vegeta
bles) had won her the coveted title of 
Winner Dinner Winner, one of her 
sons piped up and confessed that*if it 
hadn't been for the rice, he never' 
would have eaten his vegetables. 

Ah, the tricks we mothers have. I 
can't guarantee that this dinner wiU 
get your children to eat their vegeta--
bles-but I-can_guarantee that it 
worked for our family andTiopefully 
it will work for yours as well. 

Thanks again, Barb Adams, and 
congratulations on being our Winner 
Dinner Winner of the week. 

Submit your recipes, to be con
sidered for publication in this col
umn or elsewhere,"to: Winner 
Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birming
ham 48012. All submissions be
come the property of the publish
er. 

Each week's recipes are print
ed the same size, so that you may 
clip and save them in a three-ring 
binder. Use a paper punch to 
make holes in the clipping or 
paste the clipping on a blank 
sheet of three-ring notebook pa
per. Another option is to simply 
file~the clippings-in a folder-wilh-
pockets'that will hold them. 

<$teertmr & 3ctcentn'c 

Winner Dinner 
Recipes 

CHICKEN SKILLET DINNER 

This dish takes only minutes to 
assemble and is better when 
made Just before serving. The re
cipe amply feeds 4 people. 

4 boneless chicken breasts 
1¼ cup Minute Rice or other In
stant rice 
one 16-ounce package frozen 
cauliflower, broccoli and car
rots- ., 
1 can cream of chicken soup 
Vt teaspoon chicken ooulllon (¼ 
cube) 
1 teaspoon onion salt or 4 tea
spoons minced onion 
1 sh cups water 
2 tablespoons ma/garlne 
salt 
pepper 

Lightly season chicken with 
salt and pepper. Brown well in 
margarine in a large skillet. Add 

-warer,-onion saH and bountorr 
and bring to a boil. Cover and 
reduce heat and simmer for 25 
minutes. Remove the chicken. 
Add Ihe soup and vegetables to 
the drippings in the skillet. Bring 
to a boll. Cover and reduce heat 
and simmer 5 minutes. Stir in 
rice and top with chicken. Cover 
and remove from heat and let 
stand for 10 minutes. 

TOSSED SALAD 
A crunchy salad filled wilh lots 

of different vegetables and lightly 
coated With your choice of 
dressing nicely complements Ihe 
main course. 

CORN BREAD 
Barb Adams got this recipe 

from a restaurant in Boston 
many years ago. It is a longtime 
family favorite. 

% cupsugar 
2 large eggs 
,%Jteaspoon salt ,. " 
2 cups flour 
1 cup yellow cornmeal 
1 tablespoon baking powder 
1 tablespoon melted butter 
1¼ cup milk 

Mix the sugar with the eggs. 
Sift the flour, cornmeal, baking 
powder and salt in a large bowl. 
Add Ihe melted butter and milk. 
Beat up quickly and bake in'a 
large buttered 13-by-9-lnch pan 
in a very hot 425 degree oven for 
glass pans and 450 for metal 
pans for 20 minutes.. The recipe 
may be cut in half and baked in 
an 8-inch square pan. 

STRAWBERRY MOUSSE 

This refreshing dessert re
quires at least 2 hours to chill in 
the refrigerator and makes 4 
servings. 

one 12-dunce package frozen 
whole strawberries (thawed) 
2 tablespoons plus 2 teaspoons 
rlcolta cheese 
6 packets low-cal sweetener or 
V* cup sugar 

. _!4laaspoon-vanUia : 
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
4 tablespoons water 
V* cup non-fat dry milk 
'/« cup (ce water (remove the 
cubes) 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 

Reserve 4 whole strawberries 
for garnish 

Puree the strawberries In a 
blender. Add the ricotta cheese, 
sweetener (or sugar) and vanil
la. Blend until smooth. Soften 
gelatin in 6 tablespoons of water 

-in a small saucepan. Heat to dis
solve. Blend gelatin and water 
Into mixture In the blender. Pour 
into a medium-sized bowl and 
chill until mixture mounds onto 
spoon. If short of time, place 
bowl in the freezer for 20 min
utes. Combine dry-fat milk, V* 
cup water arid lemon Juice in 
small mixing bowl. Beat on high 
speed until s\iff peaks form, 
about 6 minutes. Fold into 
strawberry mixture. Spoon Into 
dessert dishes or parfait glasses 
and chill Until firm, about 2 
hours. Garnish with whole 
slrawberrles. 

Shopping List 
4 boneless chicken breasts 
Minute Rice or other Instant rice 
one 16-ounce package frozen 
cauliflower, broccoli and carrots 
1 can cream of chicken soup 
1 onion 
salad greens of choice 
salad dressing of choice 
1 lemon 
one 12-ounce package frozen 
strawberries 
ricotta cheese 
nonfat dry milk 
milk 
2 eggs 
margarine 
bulter 
sugar 
6 low-cal sweetener packets 
cornmeal 
baking powder 
vanilla * 
flour . 
salt, 
pepper 
onion salt 
chicken bouillpn 
unflavored gelatin^ 

Notes 
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• NEW FRUITCAKE 
Described as "the Ultimate Fru

itcake-Hater's Fruitcake" is a new 

UGLY KITCHEN 
JHEL 'REFACE' 

MODERN 4 EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID WOODS s-—s 
Oak, Cherry 

and Birch \ \ J J 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND t MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 M i l * Rd„ Madison HgU. 
1 Block W. of Oequlndre Daily 9-5. Sun. 10-4 

Cabinet Clad...541~ 

Sincv 
1969^ 

Announcing... 

Building scene 
...on Informative guide to 

new home, condominium ond 
commerdol developments in your 
community...plus advertising ond 
Interesting articles desfgnecffo help 
keep you on top of the Building 
Scene. Now appearing In every 
Monday and Thursday edition. 

THE 

.<8tetx\xv & fcmntrit 
NEWSPAPERS 

For Display Advertising call 
644-1100 591-2300 

fruitcake from Ridley's "Baked in 
Good Taste" of Troy. The fruitcake 
is made with toasted walnut halves, 
raisins, dried apricots, cranberries 
and Michigan cherries, held together 
with cake batter and fine liqueur. A 
1V< pound fruitcake is $7.99. To or
der call 689-8638. 

. ^ V l ^ r W ^ ^ V ^ 
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• NEW WHISKEY 
'.'. Gentleman Jack, described as 
"Rare Tennessee Whiskey,"" is the' 
first new whiskey from Jack Daniel 
Distillery in more than a century. 
The Detroit area is currently the 
only market in Michigan where the 
premium, 80-proof whiskey can be 
found. Gentleman Jack is different 

from other whiskies in that it is 
"charcoal mellowed twicer obce be
fore and once after tbe. aging pro
cess. The 750 ML bottle retails in the 
range of $20-125 per bottle. Estab
lished in 1866, Jack Daniel Distillery 
is the oldest registered distillery in 
the United States. 

(¾¾ 
T ^ 1 1 Burghudr1* Coupon ] * " " ^ 

SdtnKDOPGH R¥E BREAD 
• NO SUGAR • NO PRESERVATIVES 
• NO FAT •LOW CHOLESTEROL 
• LOW IN CALORIES 

C tlNCf \ 

FEATUBJNO SPJUNOERLB AND 
PFETFERNEUSE HOLIDAY COOKIES 
OwTt*l»ono(att^KM&v*r»drc*OmlOOr*«nr 

33309 W. 7 Mile Road (Ccmt of rvmi»0for>) 
UVON1A • 477-7163 

10* OFF 
1 lb. Loaf 

Coupon Good at Bakery 
Location Only ThruJ 1-30-89 

' |Burph*rdr^Coupon| 

V20*OFF 
2 lb. Loaf 

Coupon Good at Bakery [Location Only Thru 12-31-891. 
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Holiday Delights 
Cookie Tins & Trays 

Miniature Party Desserts 
Assorted Tortes 

Gourmet Cheesecakes 
Hand-Dipped Connections 
Packaged Ho rs D'Oeuvres 

. * • 

^French Patisserie • 464-8170 „ 
J ^r Gift Line * 464-1909 % f 

^^VWWM +v 

• • • • • • • • VALUABLE COUPON • 
I Bring In 
I this ad and 
• receive 
• 50* off -
• your order 
• OR 
• 10% Off Seniors. 
ZOnecoupon 
J perperson pervisit, 
I We don't claim to be the best 
I We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 

\y&eo^%''p^^.:S^ 
j ^19373 Beech Daly r 5 3 7 - 5 5 8 1 . 

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Frl. 
10-8 

^at .10-6 

Ceklxtting 30 Yesn 
Service 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES^ 

i t 

o 
•O 

CANTON CENTER FOOD 
MARKET 

Coming Soon... 

* * i 

(Currently Dairy Mart) 
corner of warren and Morton Taylor 

455-4790 • CANTON 

HOLIDAY 
PARTY 

COlbf CtrWSe.... 2.99 

Honey Ham......
 s2.99 

Mrntnutt 
• Genuine Draft 
• Butiwetter • Bud light 
12 PK. t i s r " 
Bottles 9. 

+ TAX 
+ DiP. 

Jtl-^i 1 * •* ' • T \ -< ; % * 
• =- Tfc^ 

8^* •*» 
-Ww»i* 

'$MM* 
-* ,«%»£s5W. 

All prices good thru New Years 
i. i ! . • | M ' ' • • * " " ' ' ' j"• " 

Ham $2.99ib 
Order Nowl 

HOMEMADE BAKED SPECIALITIES Pl*c* Christmas 
_ Onhr$b*hro 

wwm.tyotw^^ CAKESFOR'W 

.*.•••• »white Breaci neo i . 79*1 A l l rt^^Aotf\kic 
• Cranberry Nut Bread: .SotirDough (1902. $1.19) ', 7 . i ^1 
. Christmas CooMea ., N >Y. Ry» fi$ <». $1.09) -WetkMngt • AnnKwaartw 
* Piaa* panUn Pastries 

* Sour Dough (19 02. $1.11 
.N.Y.Ryt(1&<».$1.09) ^ , 1 ^ - - - k~ -j —*-•-• 
. Oate Nut Bread ; Blrthdayt • Graduation* 

A lot of Bread for A Little Dough 
-.- - -' • 

KowatskV 

"Grandim^i^ 

Bering** • 
WHITE 

Frelxeoet 
Cordon Negro -fc 
SPANISH 

or Hatf) 

*2.89» 
,1 .wM.-OrtwW.iM** 

*6.39|$6-99 

^SfgJPy 
GROUND 
ROUND 
5 lb*, ot Mort 

h.59«» 

PEPSI 
PRODUCTS 

SPECIAL 
gPdCk'ALllw 

Honey Cured 
BONELESS 

HAM 
(Whole or Harf) $3.29. 

l+dep. 1 
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matches Make a house of gingerbread 
Continued from Page 1 
cooking game; and because there }s a 
trend toward game dishes on menus, 
Grosz offers a variety of entrees that 
will intrigue most customers. Nearly 
half of the 13 entrees on a recent 
menu were game, including New 
Zealand venison, guinea hen fowl, 
Michigan pheasant, partridge and 
qu4Jl. Other selections included 
roasted veal .chops; the popular 
salmon in phyifa dough; Dover sole; 
a grilled trio of tuna, swprdffsh and 
bass, and — perhaps best of all — 
sauteed North Atlantic sturgeon.' 

: TIlE'SIX appetizers were equally 
intriguing —from, a salmon and 
chive crepe to warm lamb loin and 
rock shrimp salad and hot asparagus 
covered with a Madeira wine and 
cream sauce featuring an exciting 
array; of mushrooms-.— morels," 
hedgehogs, shita.ki and oysters. 

Both the lamb and shrimp salad 
id~tbe asparagus-appetizers^were-

delicious, particularly becaiise.Grosz 
doesn't skimp ont the ingredients. Of
ten when you order a dish,with 
morels in itj you can find only specks 
of those jewels. Here, the morels 
were generously Included where 
promised. 
; Again, the wild mushroom and as
paragus soup was memorable be
cause of the distinctive mushroom 
taste. The La Rotisserie salad with a 
two-mustard vinaigrette -dressing 
was an interesting blend of sweet 
and strong tasting lettuces. 

Sturgeon isn't something you find 
- on marty menus, but it is featured 
three to four evenings a week at La 
Rotisserie. A little heartier than 
most fish dishes, this entree was ex? 
cellently flavored with a bordelaise 
sauce and — we love it — morel 
mushrooms,. ; :.. 

To sample the game, we tried a 
combination of roasted pheasant and 
partridge and grilled quail. Each 
was tender, delicious and distinctive. 
We also heard rave reviews about 
the veal chops and the venison. . 
Grosz said he is picky about where 

GIVE 
BLOOD, 
PLEASE. 
American Red Croee 

In Third World countries, hun
dreds of thousands ot children 
are in desperate need of food; 
clothing, medical c a r e - t h e 
basics onife. These girls and 
boys are even denied the 
opportunity to attend school. 

They are our neighbors in 
a world that grows smaller 
e v e r y d a y ; 

Through CCF, you can • 
sponsor a neighbor schild.The 
cost is $18 a month - jus t 60? 
a day—to help a poor child in 
Asia, Africa or Latin America 
— a child who has virtually 
nothing. ^ 

Please pick up your phone 
now and dial the toll-free num
ber below. Be a good neighbor 
by helping an ,innocen.t,cnild. 

ChrisHanOk^ 
Fund^inc, 

1-800-228-3393 
(ToUFree) 

• • • : • • <> • X 

he gets his game, preferring New 
Zealand venison to almost any other 
available. 

WHEN THE restaurant was 
closed last summer for remodeling, 
Grosz * was of f. taking an intensive 
course in dessert preparation, at Le 
Cordon Bleu, It shows. With the 
"package" prices you are compelled 
to try a dessert — whether you feel 
there's room or not. We ordered the 
souffles before seeing the unbelieva
bly wonderful pastry, cart. Although 
the souffles were so light as to.pro
vide the perfect ending to a meal, 
we'll try one of Grosz's exquisite 
desserts — like the chocolate creme • 
caramel with raspberries — next 
time. . '•""". 

Grosz is intent on adding.his artis
tic- flair to each entree. Nothing 
leaves his kitchen without passing 
his inspection. 

Setai\s^-La—Rotisserie, m_the_ 

Coritlnued from Page 1 

Your homemade gingerbread 
house can be a reflection of your cre
ative ability and can be as simple or 
as ornate as you want, Better yet, 
get the family involved in the plan
ning, baking and decoration. Prepare 
a batch of hot chocolate arid get the 
family into the holiday spirit and 
create something that will be re
membered and enjoyed throughout 
the entire holiday season. 

Here are the recipes you will need 
to Create a basic 9-inch gingerbread 
house: 

GINGERBREAD: 
H cup solid white vegetable shorten
ing (i.e. Crisco) 
1 cup molasses 
4 cups flour, sifted 
•,fe cup sugar . 
^ teaspoon baking soda 
1M teaspoons baking powder 
1 ft teaspoons ground ginger 
\i teaspoon salt 

Melt the shortening and then add 
the molasses and V* cup warm wa
ter. Mix in the dry Ingredients until 
smooth. Chill several hours. Roll out 
the dough In small amounts to ft-
inch thickness. Cut out the pattern 
you desire and transfer to a cookie 
sheet covered with parchment pa
per. Make sure the pattern pieces 
are straightened as you lay them on 
the parchment. Bake at. 350 degrees 
for 10 minutes or until golden brown. 
Assemble using royal icing, 

ROYAL ICING 
3 tablespoons meringue powder 
(available at gourmet and bulk food 
shopt)- ~—--—— 
1 pound powdered sugar (4 cups) 
6 tablespoons warm water 

In a heavy duty mixer, beat all 
ingredients at medium speed for 10 
minutes or until icing forms stiff 
peaks. Keep Icing stored in an air
tight container. Needs no refrigera
tion Whip it up before using It again. 
Fill into a pastry bag with icing tip 
and proceed to assemble the house. 

* . * i 

Scallions, bacon enliven squash recipe 
ButternuJ squash with scallions 

and bacon is one of the recipes fea
tured in a recent issue of Gourmet^ 
magazine. 

BUTTERNUT SQUASH 
WITH SCALLIONS AND BACON 

3 slices of lean bacon 
3¼ pounds butternut squash, peeled, 

Dearborn Hyatt Regency, Fair-
lane Town Center, Dearborn. 593-
1234. 
Hours: Dinner only. 6:30-10:30 
p.m'. Monday-Saturday. Reserva
tions suggested on weekends. 
Prices: $25 "package." Individu
ally, appetizers $6.2S-$8.25; soups 
$3.50; salads $3.50; entrees $17.95-
$22.50; desserts $4.95-$6.25. Mast
erCard, Visa, Dinefs Club, Amer
ican Express. 
Value: Excellent food, elegant 
setting, terrific value. 

"halved lengthwise, seeds and strings 
discarded, and the flesh cut into ft 
inch dice 
'A cup fresh orange juice 
1 teaspoon freshly grated orange 
zest 
1 teaspoon sugar 

1 teaspoon chili powder 
2 scallions,sliced thin diagonally 

..2 tablespoons unsalted butter 
In a 13-by-9-lnch microwave-safe 

baking dish arrange the bacon in one 
layer between 2 double thicknesses 
of microwave-safe paper towels and 
microwave it at high power (100 per
cent) for 4 minutes, or until <t_ls-

Stir in the scallions and the butter and 
microwave the mixture, uncovered, for 
1-2 minutes, or until the squash is just 
tender. 

crisp. Transfer the bacon to a clean 
paper towel and crumble it. 

In a 2ft-quart microwave-safe' 
casserole with a tight-fitting lid 
combine the squash, the orange 
juice, the zest, the sugar, the chill 
powder, and salt to taste and mi

crowave the mixture, covered, at 
high power (100 percent), stirring it 
after 5 minutes, for 10-12 minutes, 
or until the squash is almost tender. 
Stir in the scallions and the butter 

and microwave the mixture, uncov
ered, for 1-2 minutes, or until the 
squash is just tender. Stir in the 
bacon, and salt and pepper to taste 
gently but thoroughly. Serves 8. 

Men, if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post-Office. ^ * 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And it's thejaw. 

Save a life. 
Learn CPR+ eras 

WITH PUBCHASE OF 6 FOOT OR LARGER 
ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREE 

$10.00 Frw Trim 
This coupon not v&lia with &ny other coupons, specials ot promotion -

Good until 12-24-69 

• t l l > i i > i n i i H I H M » i M r i i l M i l i l l < | > W » w m > i 

eVaLHudson ValleyV 
Original Douglas Fir 

Quantities Limited 

This coupon not valid 
with any other coupons, 
specials or promotion 

CORHJUfliapooiftpatto 
874 Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth 

HOURS: MT.Th.F. 10:8:30; Sat.10-6 • Sun. 12-5/ 
Closed Wednesday cJf «... 

459-7410, \ 

P i 

~ STORE HOURS 
421-0710 SUN. 9-6 

, . - ... . 31210 WEST WARREN M-SAT. 9-8 
Corner of Warren & Merrlman. next to Jo-Ann Fabric 

ALL PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

MON., DEC.Hth 
THRU 

SUN., DEC. 17th 

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT-SEAFOOD-DELI-rFRUIT & VEGETABLESTORE 

Grade "A" Fresh Center Cut 

BONELESS 
PORK LOIN ROAST 
Grade "A" Fresh Loin End 

*2.59 l b . 

l b . PORK ROAST, . ^ 
Grade "A'! Fresh •Country Style - ~ 

PORK SPARE RIBS * 1 « X 9 > 
Oven Ready •Qulck-N-Easy Grade "A" Fresh 

STUFFED V 
PORK CHOPS • • » « « • ! • • * 1.99 l b . 

Grade "A" Fresh 
Center Cut ._ . 

PORK CHOPS 

• •89 ib. 

Kowalski 
Grandma K 

* 
• fully baked 
• honey glazed 
•^vhole or half 

SPIRAL -
SLICED 

HAM '2 .69 
ORDERS MUST BE IN BY DEC. 20th 
Don't be disappointed • Order early 

lb 

Hoffman 

HARD SALAMI. 2.99 
l b . 

Llparl Yellow (sliced to orderU ̂  ^ ^ ^ 

AMERICAN CHEESE * 2 . 1 9 
Genuine Idaho Baking ^ — _ . ^ ^ 

POTATOES...10ib. bag ....7 I i T 9 -
Sugar Sweet Pelmonte 

. Jumbo 7-slze 
PINEAPPLE 
peeled and cored FREE 

M M » M » * l M I 1.S9 ea. 

Now Available • B o b ' s Custom Made 
HOLIDAY FRUIT « . . - A 

BASKETS. ...... M0.99 and up 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
BONELESS 
NY. STRIP STEAK 

Bob's Custom Made Holiday 
PARTY TRAYS & 
VEGETABLE TRAYS 
Starting at' 

per person and.up 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 'All Sates IteWviAtaflabte — - age 

Grade "A" Fresh Whole 

CHICKEN 
Sold as whole 
breast only 

-UMIT 10 IBS. WITH ANY ADDITIONAL , 
MEAT PURCHASE EXClUOINO 8ALE ITEMS 

»3.49, Approx. 15-20 
per pound 

LIMIT5 LB$. 

WhJlB Supplies La$t 

~"EE' 

RepeatofaSell-Outl 
JUMBO SHELL-ON-SHRIMP 

-V-

. - _ £ _ _ 

m m m m m m m m m m i t l ^ m m m m m m m m m t m m m m m aaaftina 
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Local reps split on foreign aid appropriation 
WASHINGTON - Here's how 

area members of Congress were 
.recorded on major roll call votes in 
the week ending Nov. 22. 

HOUSE: 

FOREIGN AID BILL - By a vote 
of 310 for and 107 against, the House 
passed a bill (HR 3743) appropriat
ing $14.8 billion in U.S. foreign aid In 
fiscal 1990, $4.7 billion In military 
assistance, $3.2 billion In economic 
aid and nearly $7 billion for other 
programs designed to further Amer
ican policies Ground the world. 

The bill had been stripped of pro
visions that caused President Bush 
to veto an earlier version of It. For 
example, it no longer earmarked $15 
million for a U.N- population control 
fund said by critics to finance forced 
abortions and sterilizations in China. • 
It retained a ban on foreign aid being 
used to induce' recipient countries 
and persons to carry out illegal U.S. 
policies abroad. But this response to 
the Iran-Contra scandal had been 
softened enough to satisfy Bush's 
complaint that infringed on a presi

dent's authority to conduct foreign 
policy. 

Supporter Mickey Edwards, R-
Okla., said the bill "reflects' the 
priorities of the Bush Administration 
in providing assistance to our allies 

- i i 

Opponent Jim Moody, D-Wis., crit-
icized Bush for blocking aid to U.N. 
population-control programs, saying 
the president was playing "a symbol
ic game of vetoing money that does 
not in fact go for any abortions." 

Members votlng'yes supported the 
bill. r 

Michigan members voting' yes 
were Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth; 
Dennis Hertel, D-Harper Woods; 
Sander Levin, D-Southfleld; and Wil
liam Broomf teld, R-Birmlngham. 

Voting no was William Ford, D-
-Taylor. 

EL SALVADOR - By a vote of 
194 for and 215 against, the House 
refused to consider an amendment 
withholding aid toEl Salvador be
cause of the murder there in mid-
November of six Jesuit priests, their 
housekeeper and her daughter. Some 

Roll Call Report 
backers of the amendment blamed 
the massacre on "death squad" ac
tivities unchecked by the rightist 
government of Salvadoran President 
Alfredo Cristiani. But they acknowl
edged they could not prove their ac
cusation. . 

This vote occurred during debate 
on HR 3743 (above). The amendment 
sought to delay until next'April the 
release of'30 percent of $85 million 

,in military aid earmarked for El Sal
vador In fiscal 1990. '"'' 

Supporter Joe Moakley, D-Mass., 
said the Salvaddran government 
must understand "that events like 
last week's barbaric killings will put 
U.S. military aid In question." 

Opponent Bud Shuster, R-Pa., said 
"there is. absolutely no credible in
formation to indicate who perpetrat
ed those dastardly deeds of murder-
ing these priests." 

AAA offers winter driving tips 

Members voting yes wanted the 
House to consider the amendment 
withholding military aid. to E} Salva
dor. 

Michigan's members voting yes 
were Ford, Hertel, and Levin. 

Voting /)o were Pursell and 
Broomfleld. 

CATASTROPHIC CARE 
REPEAL — By a yote of 55 for and 
346 against, the House refused to sal
vage a new law designed to insure 
Medicare participants against poten
tially ruinous doctor and hospital 
bills and other runaway medical 
costs. The Senate by non-record vote 
went along with the House decision 
to scrap the catastrophic care pro
gram that was considered landmark 
legislation when enacted last year. 

The program fell out of favor on 
Capitol HIH after the Medicare bene
ficiaries who were td pay for it olv 
jected to" the~costrlrwaVfinanreoMjy 
higher premiums and an income tax 
surcharge paid by those with enough 
means to owe taxes. The repeal bill 

(HR 3607) was sent to President 
Bush. 

Members voting no wanted to 
repeal the 1988 Catastrophic Cover;, 
age Act. * 

Pursell, Hertel, Ford, Levin and 
Broomfleld voted no. 

SENATE: 

PAY & ETHICS BILL - By a vote 
of ,56 for and 43 against, the Senate 
amended a House-passed pay and 
ethics bill to provide senators with 
less of a pay hike than House mem
bers would get but the opportunity to 
continue receiving speech honoraria 
and unlimited "earned" outside in
come. The House accepted the Sen-, 
ate language on a voice vote, the 
bill (HR 3680) was headed for the 
White House. 

Senators would gel 9.9 percent in 
cost-of-Hvlng hikes in January 1990, 
pushing their salary to about 
$98,400, and could receive honoraria 
of up to 27 percent of official pay or 
up to $26,568 in such fees. Senators 
thus could receive up to $115,968 in 
salary and honoraria in 1990. House 

"members wouId-geFa 7.9"^eTcent 
cost-of-living hike next January,, plus 
and an unspecified COLA adjust
ment and a 25 percent salary in

crease in January 1991. Their salary 
would rise to about $125,000 over the 
next 14 months. 

The bill also raises the pay of top 
executive branch officials and Su
preme Court, appellate and district 
court judges, and restricts post-em
ployment lobbying by lawmakers, 
congressional staff and high officials 
of the executive branch.. .«« 

Senators voting yes supported 
higher pay for senators. , 

Michigan Senator Carl Levin, D, 
voted no, and Senator Don Riegel, D, 
voted yes. 

AID TO EL SALVADOR^ Bya. 
vote of 58 for and 39 against, the 
Senate killed,, an amendment to cur
tail aid to ErSalvador until authori
ties there bring to trial those who or
dered and carried out the murder of 
six Jesuit priests and two others in 
San Salvador. Offered to a fiscal 
1990 foreign aid bill (HR .3743; see 
House vote above), the amendment 
sought to hold bach 30 percent of $85 
million In military aid earmarked 
for El Salvador. 

_S^naipjs_jiiUng--ye8--opposed-th< 
amendment withholding military%id 
to the Salvadoran government. 

Both Michigan Senators Levin and 
Riegle voted no. 

AAA Michigan advises drivers to 
increase their "safety gap" in win
ter. 

Tailgaters who failed to stop in 
time were the leading cause of acci
dents in Michigan last year. 

More than one-third of Michigan's 
410,437 accidents were rear enders, 
according to "AAA statistics. 

The agency recommends drivers 

double the space between their car 
and the car immediately ahead of 
them on slippery pavement. A six-
second safety gap is recommended 
for winter driving] a three-second 
gap at other times. 

Drivers are also reminded to 
squeeze their brakes, applying them 
firmly but slowly, rather than pump
ing them when stopping on ice and 
snow. 

If brakes lock, drivers are advised 
to ease off slightly then reapply their 
brakes. 

Drivers are also advised to slow 
down well in advance of stop lights, 
turning traffic or congested intersec
tions. 

According to AAA, it takes up to 
10 times as much distance to stop on 
ice than on dry pavement. 

• Your hometown voice • Your hometown voice • Your hometov 

WINTER FURNACE SALE 

Hiiil.iiUt.S 

Help the Goodfellows 
Old Newsboys' Coodfellow Fund of Detroit 
P.O. Box 44444 
Detroit, MI 48244-4444 

Dear Goodfellows: 
Enclosed is my check payable to The Goodfellow Fund of 
Detroit to help ensure that "no child goes without a Christmas!' 

Name: 

H 
-\ 

The Coodfellow organization is strictly 
voluntary, so alt funds collected go to 
needy children. Help make this 
Christinas a happy one. Please fill out 
the accompanying coupon and make a 
contribution. Thank you! 

Address: 

Donation: 

** { 
>i 

P 
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Santa's Super Sale 

• The suggested retail price of 
ALL BOXED 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

OUTDOOR LIGHT SETS 
-25 LIGHT SET 
C7orC9 
Reg. 11.99 & 9.99 
Your Choice 

\» i "o3S\ 40 LIGHT 
V * W M CHASER SET 

ALL PHOTO FRAMES 
& GLASS & BACK FRAMES 
Many Sk'es and sizes. 
Reg. 1.2V9.99 

HOLIDAY, 
LIGHT 
SETS 

l^vvest 

pflcc Evert 

Reg.39.99 

19.88 
lNDOOW)UTDOOR SETS 

35 LIGHTS « ^ " -*•• 
Reg. 2.99 

1Mmmm 
WEIGHTS 
Reg. 9.99 

5.88 
140 LIGHT 
CHASER 
SET 
Reg. 24.99 

15.88 

^rf* ;: 
|<Xi f i t " ' 
XettMt"** i 

XJWi 

m 
« * * * • rr ' ,(• •" 

2.99 
4 OZ, TULIP SLICK, GUTTER, 
PUFFY & IRIDESCENT 
FABRIC PAINT Reg. 3.99........-..../ 

ALL CHRISTMAS FABRIC 
COVERED BOXES AND . ^ : - . - . 
COOKIE/CANDY TINS JOO% n v F 
Reg. 1.99 to 9.99 OO Uf V 
ALL LATCH HOOK KITS 
Over 100 designs Including yK'tk *& ' 
Christmas. linAKi; 
Reg. 4.99-117.99....... ...........tJtl ™ W r 

ALL 
DQLLHOUSE' 
KITS 
Choose your favorite dream 
house at this special holiday price. 
Reg. 12.00-149.99 
Wh)!« quantities last 

FRAMED ART PRINTS 
Many styles to choose from. 

16^201 

-Regr19.91 

TRANE 
• 97% efficient 
• AC prepped 
• 5 years parts 
• 5 years service 

995 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

BLU 040K942B 

• 70% efficient 
• AC prepped 
• 5 years parts 
• 5 years service 

$389 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

TUS060A9$6A 

APRILAIRE 55JQ. 
- HUMIDIFIER $99 

Cash* Carry 

DIGITAL SETBACK 
THERMOSTAT $99 

Cash & Carry 

Honeywell 
ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER $299 
Cash & Carry 

^MDISCOUNT 478-3838 
"%/tnmHEariNC AND COOLING, INC. 

23370 COMMERCE DHIVE • FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48024 

14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 

NOT JUST A SELECT FEW BUT 

•;- ALL 14 K CHAINSreHARMS^BBACELETS 

-'12.80' Gram 
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

(Prices Starting at $3.84) 
DIAMOND AND PRECIOUSSTONE 

JEWELRY 
: -SALE PRICED TO SELL-
EXPERT JEWELRY REPAIR DONE ON PREMISES 

REbFOftD COIN & JEWELRY 
26904 W7SK#Le(i'BLfc WEST OF BEECH DALY) 
« » 592-8119 Fr l^Ei-AyAWAYr. . 

W HOURS: MON.-SAT- 10-6; SUN:-12-4 . J E 

i - I 

v - J 

.c"->i 

22"x28"-
Reg. 24.99 

19" 
.A-UA'^j*! 

ALL CHRISTMAS 
MINIATURES 
From FlbreCraft. ,.......,...... 
CANDY WAFERS \ - -
12 02. bag. Many flavors 1 11111 
and colors. Reg. 2.49...... I t O O 

50* OFF 
ALL CHRISTMAS CANDLES 
PtlM%U| WUrt, Up*rj «*J wdm. 

.STORK HOURS: 
/ MorvSat. 9;30-9; 

'. Sun '11.5 Leewards 
Sale Price* effective 
Sun., Dec. Kfthru 
Sat, Dec. 16,198$ 

WARRBNb Mile Rd,& Shocnherr 775-8500 TAYLOR 11500 Telegraph 946-9210 
NOV! TOWNB CENTER • Southeast comer of 196 & Novi Rd. 347-1940 

^ R. LANSING 2751, B^ Grand River $51-8710 V ' . 
- - ROCHESTER HILLS Hampton Village Ctr. 2831 Rochester Rd. 853-5900 

WUSTLAND Voi%'Shop(*8 Cerwr, Www M b«wew Neifcwjh wi tsqrcie M, irourtd comet fan Sound W»rctoux729-6020/ 

All Christmas Urns wblh quanUtits (as*. Sdxifon i>ar1«s by stot*. ' 

•y»*-

FREE 
DELIVERY 
MONDAY-FRIDAY10-8 
SATURDAY 10*; SUNDAY 12-S Mart 

45 S. Telegraph Rd. • Tel-Huron Shopping Center • 335-9220 

V v 

- - - : - ^ , — V >t. 
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/ 
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GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS 

5Wlb. 

THE FITNESS SOURCE 

Fbr¥)ur 
Outside! 

Standard Plates 
Choose from 

2 ½ - 5 0 lb. weights 

Olympic Plates 
Choose from 

2V6-45 lb. weights. 

---I 

A/V* V; 

Coconut Macaroons 
8oz . Reg. $1.79 J 
SAlt ' 

99< 
FRK1 
with $15.00 purchase. 
With coupon only. 

r\ 
• • > 

> 

Limit eo« Utt coupon (*r rxtton.', 
CwpoM m*y hot I * eofnblnH. 
All COflporu |ocd Ihrtoiffc 13-24 49. 

Aloe Apricot 
Scrub 
#287611 
A $3.00 Value 

FROI 
With $10,00 vltaml 
purchase, 
With coupon only. 

Variable 
Resistance Stepper 

•> "V 

\):'i 'C^lJ 
Simulates stair- ; 

stepping for aerobic 
exercise #662212 

$18995 
Powerhouse Shirts 
Work up In sweat In several 
sizes and styles. Men's 

and women's, S, M. I, XL, 

Fitness Apparel 
Delilah, 

AUft I i n D«lr« I From PdWerhoiise, 
AlOe Up Balm | NPC. Sampson &l> 
heg. 79« I Vital and more. 
With $5,00 purchase, j $ | | 9 9 — $ 3 5 ^ ^ 
With coupon only. J • • ' A ' * ^ 

vmi coupon oniy. I . . . j . - . - - . : t • -

All products may not be available. We will kindly Issue rainchocHs wherever 

, \ 
i 

! \ 
i ! 

applicable. 

GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS 
JtlBBh 

*#l f'UlSfSOWf 

;3E 

Prices available at this location only! 
i 
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Churchill si • it s 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

• T h e so-called "Battle of Joy 
Road" was no battle Friday night. 
'. Livonia Churchill skated through 
$nd around city rival Franklin for a. 

'. convincing 6-1 Suburban Prep Hock
ey League at Edgar Arena. 

- Ixhucchi lUs . now_3ifl.jn lhe_SPHL 
and 3-1-1 overall. Franklin, mean-
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while, is off to one of its roughest 
starts in the school's history. The Pa

t r io ts are 0-4. 

Despite the lopsjded win, Churchill 
•coach Rudy Varvari was not over-
' joyed. 

"On a scale of one to 10, I'd say we 
were'a 7.2 tonight. . . how does that 
sound?" he said. " I thought in the 
first period we played well and I 
thought our goaltending was good, 
but those are the only two things that 
Come to mind." 

The Chargers seem to be getting 
solid goaltending from Jason Devlin, 
who was shaky at times last season. 
Qn.Hiis.jiight he stopped 25 of 26 
Frankrin-shotsrTwo nights-earlieHie 
blanked Bloomfield Hills Andover. 

"Devlin is playing better,.he's im
proving," said Franklin coach Terry 
Jobbitt./'We had some key shots to
night and he kicked them out." 

VARVARI, a former goaltender 
himself from the University of Mich
igan, also sees Devlin making 
strides. 

"Don't forget he's a four-year sen
ior starter," Varvari said. "It's not 
an easy position. It takes a long 

time. He had what it takes last year, 
but this year he's better because we 
play more together as a team. 

"Our forechecking system has 
changed. It creates more situations 
and he's called upon to make more 
saves." 

Churchill, which rifled 35 shots at 
Franklin netminder Greg Donnan, 
scored twice in the opening five min
utes of play. 

Larry Allen, taking a face off 
from Mike Johnson, made it 1-0 at 
2:16. 

At 4:50, Jeff King took a pass and 
zipped a shot into the Patriot net 
from Tony Schuer. 

Franklin carried the play early in 
the second period, but c,ame up.erm>_ 
ty, hitting the goal post twice. 

At 4:37, Churchill's Dan O'Connor 
slid a shot past Donnan to make it 3-
0, and Allen followed at 5:52 when he 
ripped a slap shot outside the blue 

line on an assist from Troy Hender' 
son. 

CHURCHILL added two more be
fore the period was over. 

King scored on a wrist shot from 
Johnson at 1124. and Mark Michels 
deflected in a shot from teammate 
Brian Findtey at 13:42. 

With a 6-0 lead after two periods, 
Churchill was able to coast the rest 

-of-theway: — 
Franklin's Brian Stover ruined 

Devlin's shutout bid on a dribbler 
from Matt Sharkey at 1:22 of the f i
nal period. 

It was only Franklin's fourth goal 
of the season in four games. 

"After we lost the first two peri
ods our goal was to control the third 
perjod," said .Tnhhitt whnsp fnam-
outshot the Chargers, 7-6. "We're 
young, but we're starling to develop. 
Winning the third period was a ma-
jor step. 

Please turn to Page 3 

Brodhun helps Stevensoii breaJLLosing streak 
• Livonia Stevenson snapped a three-game losing streak 
Wednesday, defeating Southfield-Lathrup in a Suburban 
Prep Hockey League encounter at Edgar Arena. 5-1. 

The Spartans, now 1-3 overall, jumped out to a 2-1 
first-period lead and never looked back. 

-Matt Cichy opened the scoring for Stevenson at the 
39-second mark on assists from John Fenech and Mike 
Llndberg. but Lathrup's Tom Skores answered with a 
goal at 2:34 to tie-it at 1-1. 
. John Brodhun then scored'what proved to be the' 
game-winner, power-play goal from Nick Mariani and 
Scott Johnson at 13:55. 

The Spartans went on to score three unanswered 
goals. ; 

, Chris Rennic. from Brodhun "3n"d"Josh Clark, made il 
3-1 at 10:05, followed by Fenech's goal from Brodhun 
and Kevin Bush at 14:20. 
. Brodhun. who scored unassisted for the only goal in 
the final period, finished the night with two goals and 
two assists. 

Dave Labadie was in the Stevenson nets 

REDFORD CC 9, A.A. HURON 2: Redford 
Catholic Central opened Michigan Metro High School 
Hockey League play Wednesday with a lopsided win 
against Ann Arbor Huron in a West Division battle at 
Veterans Arena. 

Paul Pirronello notched the hat trick for CC. 
Other big offensive contributes for the Shamrocks 

included: Joe Cyrek. one goat and four assists: Jesse Hu-
benschmidt. two goals and one assist: and Keith Bozyk, 
four assists. 

Greg Oszust. Scott Johnson and Matt Keenan each 
added goals for the Shamrocks, now 2-1 overall. 

CC, which outshot the River Rats 32-21. had only 
three available defensemen — Cyrek. Andy Plemmons 
and Malt Gorski. The others were out with injuries. 

~~ CHURCHILL 7, ANDOVER 0: The Chargers 
(2-1-1) made it two straight at the expense of Bloomfield 
Hills Andover in first game of an SPHL doubleheader 
played Wednesday at Livonia's Edgar Arena. 

Seven different Livonia Churchill players scored. 
The other goal scorers included Larry Allen. Bill 

Sayed. Collin Gallagher. Mark Michels. Nlike Johnson 
and Joe Sultana. 

Bob Spmmerville and Gallagher each collected two 
assists, while Tony Schuer. Bill Durham-Ryan Luk-
iewski. Dan O'Connor. Mark Mycek. King and Johnson 
added one each. 

Goalie Jason Devlin, who had to make only 10 saves, 
recorded the shutout. 

WYANDOTTE 4, F R A N K L I N 1: The goal 
drought continued Wednesday for visaing Livonia 
Franklin against the host Bears in a fcrne played at 
Yack Arena. 

The winters Patriots, who have found the net only 
three times in three games, averted the shutout when 
senior Brian Stover scored in the finrl period on assists 
from Bob Hayes and Matt Sharkey. _ 

Franklin was outshot.30-18. ~~~~ 
~ Greg Donnan was inlhe neTs'for ihe Patriots. 

SHARON LeMlEUX/stafl photographer 

Siipping through 
J im Marszaiek of Garden City ( r igh t ) sneaks a round 
Frank l in defender John Sant i du r ing Fr iday's non- league 
basketba l l encounter . See roundup on page 3C. 
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Individual events 

Becky Wyqulst. Mercy v 200 freestyle1 

Kerry Doran, N. Farmlngton . 200IM 
Karen Neyer. Merch . . . 60 freestyle 
Tonya Slicker, Farmlngton . . . diving 
Elizabeth DeMattla, MercylOO butter

fly 
Ellen Lesslg, Churchill . 100 freestyle 
Nicole Drake, Canton . 500 freestyle 

. Cheri Vincent, Salem. 100 back6troke 
jF-JermlfeTKTrapprSJevenson 100 breast 

Katie Knfpper, Mert 
Karrle Kraru, N. Farmlnojorp^at-larg 
Christie Duthle, N. FarmWglon at-large 
Anna Palmer, N. Farmlngton . at-large 

Carrie Worlhen, N. Farming ton at-large 
Katie Wesihofl Mercy .^ allatga-. 

Relays •-.•.. 
200 medley relay — Farmlngton 

Hills Mercy (Katlg> Westhoff, Katie 
Knlpper, Elizabeth DeMattla, Karen 
Neyer). 

400 free relay — Farmlnglon Hills 
Mercy (Karen Neyer, Elizabeth De-
Maiila, Michelle McCaffrey. Becky 
VVlquist). 

200 medley relay at-large — North 
Farmlnglon (Julianne Markey, Anna 
Palmer. Christie Duthle, Karrle Kranz). 

400 free relay at-large — North 
jloofon (Christie Duthle' Jennifer 

Wagne^sKjirrle Kranz, Kerry Doran). 

By Bill Parker 
staff writer 
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Becky Wyquist Kerry Doran 
Farmlngton Mercy .North Farmlngton 

Karen Neyer 
Farmlngton Mercy 

Jennifer Knapp 
Livonia Otownson 

Cher! Vincent 
T>lymouth Salem 

Nicole Drake 
Plymouth Canton 

THE FIRST thing that comes 
to mind whe"n looking at 
the 1989 Observer all-area 
team Is depth. Beginning 

with the Farmington Hills Mercy 
state champion 200 medley relay 
team and ending with eight at-large 
selections, the 1989 team is loaded 
with talent. 

Mercy, which placed: third at the 
Class A state meet, leads the team 
represented in three individual 
events, both relays and two at-large 
selections. 

Mercy coach Chuck McClune was 
selected as the 1989 Coach of the 
Year. In his second season at the 
helm of the Marlins' program, 
McClune directed his team to their 
23rd straight Catholic LeagOB title. 

The following is a brief profile of 
each 1989 all-Observer swimmers as 
selected by a panel of ar*a coaches: 

Farmlnglon Hills Mercy, 200-yard 
medley relay (Katie "Westhoff, Katie 
Knlpper, Elizabeth DeMailfa, Karen 

_Neyer):-For the second year in a row this 
quartet graces the All-Observer first 
team — last year as the runner-up at the 
Class A state meet and this year as the 
undisputed state champion. 

This relay opened the season with a 
bang, turning in a 1:54.75 to win the 
Brighton Relays. In the process thoy set a 
meet and pool record and qualified for 
the slate meet, all in the first race of the 
year. They went through the season un
defeated and capped a stellar season with 
an All-America clocking of 1:49.49 at ihe 
state meet, two seconds ahead of the sec
ond-place team. 

"Four girls never worked harder for 
me over two years to become state 
champlons.l^jild Mercy coach Chuck 
McClune, "TnVs relay has been the corner 
stone of the team. Three out of the four 
girls made all-state in their individual 
events and became Mercy's first state 
champion sjnee Kara M^cGrath.-' 

Becky Wyqtiit, Faralagton Hills Mer-
cy, 200 freestyle; WlquUUialUtelJtot. 

i t i 

Ellen Lettitj 
tlvonla Chuf chill 

Elizabeth DeMattla Tonya Slicker 
Farmlngton Mercy Farmlngton 

~~" the Class A state meet In four events and 
earned All State recognition with eighth 
place finishes In both the 100 fre« (53.64) 
and the 200 frie (i:W.W). The senior 
aprihter was th« Carbolic League cham
pion In tho 100 free. At the Oakland Coun-

•ty meet the placed ninth In the 200 free 
and meet and third In the 100 free. -' - . 

Wyqnlst turned In a 63.67 split on the 
final leg of <W third-place fre* relay 
team at the state meet and was a mem
ber of the league record holding fre* re
ify team (3:44.28) which haTeanwd All 
America honors for the last two years. 

"No one on our team had a better sea
son or state meet,that Becky," said Mer
cy coach Chuck McClune. "She dropped 
3.88 seconds i n the 200 free and 1,77 In 
the 100 free in only four days, t believe 
she has not yet peaked. I'm very gla,d I 
had a chance to work with her these last 
two years. Every coach should have a 
swimmer like Becky/' 

Kerry Doran, North Farmlngiob, 20QI . 
individual medley: After winning three 
events at̂ both the Oakland County mee't 
and the Western Lakes Activities Associ
ation meet Doran. a junior, culminated 
her efforts at the state meet with a sec
ond place finish in the 200 IM (2:08.25) 
and a fifth-place finish in the 100 butter
fly (58.93). 

Doran earned All America considera
tion as a freshman on the 400 free relay; 
All America consideration as a sopho
more in Ihe 200 IM. and broke two var
sity records this year at North Farming-
ton in both the 200 IM and the 100 butter
fly 

Karen Neyer. Farmington Hills Mercy, 
50 freestyle: The senior sprinter placed 
fourth at the Oakland County meet with a 
lime of 25.93 and dropped her time to 
24.39 at the state meet good enough for a 
fifth-place showing. All-America honors 
and a new Mercy school record. 

She was the Catholic League champ in 
the 100 free (55.57)-and swam a 23.72 
split on the-slate champion medley relay 
team. Neyer also swam a 54.13 split on 
the first leg of Mercy's free relay team 
which finished third at the state meet. 

"Karen is one girl I can always count 
on to pull out a great swim when the 
team needs it,'* said Mercy coach Chuck 
McClune. "Dropping from 17th to fifth at 

~siare^n_the_5VfTec"^,as_a"n_incr6dib1e—*~ 
swim. She lives for the 50." 

Tonya Slicker,,. Farmlngton, diving: 
Slicker was Ihe team MVP for the second—, 
time and repeated as the WLAA champi
on with a 363.70. She holds ther Farming-' 
ton varsity record at 253. the North 
Farmlngton pool record and finished the 
season with an 111 dual meet record. 

Elitabeth DeMattla, Farmlnglon Hills 
Mercy; 100 butterfly: DeMattla, a senior, 

-enjoyed a fantastic career earning All-
America honors on two relay events four 
years In a row. , : 

This season, DcMat'tia placed third In , 
the fly at the stale meet (58.56) and fin
ished second in the fly at the Oakland 
.County. She finished second in the Catho: •• 
lie League meet in both the 100 free and; 
the 500 free, swam the fly on Mercy's 
state champion medley relay (26 23) and 
swam a leg (58.66) on Mercy's free relay 
team which placed third at state, * . 

"Ui is a natural athlete^ 

Farming ton Hil ls Mercy 's medley relay: f r o m left, Kat ie 
Westhoff , El izabeth DeMat t la , Kat ie Knlpper , Karen Neyer. 

Fa rm ing ton Hi l ls Mercy 's f reesty le relay: f r om lef t , Becky Wy* 
quiet , Karen Neyer, El izabeth DeMatt ia , Michel le McCaf f rey . 

coach Chuck McClunev''Lasl year, when I 
came to Mercy, everyone told me how 
talented she was; all she need was a little 
direction. Well, going from not making 
Ihe (state) cut In her first two years to 
finishing third at state in the 100 fly just 
two years later seems incredible. Some 

^namesjvc-'ve seen for years at state, but 
LI* Is an unknown. She could be the find 
of the year for some college." 

Ellen L*i»lg, Livonia CMrchlll, 100 
freeityle: Lesslg was a jdoublo winner at 
the WLAA meet, winning the 100 free In 
54.46"and the 50 free In 24.80'. " " 

Nlcoie-flrake, Plymomlf Ontop, 500 
fr^.ijiylc: Thc.*s<nlo> distance swimmer, 
capped her high school career with an 
eighth place finish this year at the Class 
A state*rncet (5:15.55).- :••'•:->; 

Drako holds tho Canton school record 
In the 200 free and the 500 free and was a 

member of the school record"460 free re
lay team. She has earned All-State honors 
two out of three years and has been a 
representative of the Observer team for 
three years in a row. 

."Nicole has outstanding talent and has 
matured Into a fine team leader," said 
Canton coach Hooker Wcllman. "She 
helped lead her team; to the division 
championship and placed at the state,. 

"^ T̂he trifrcTslraighl year. She is an. 
outstanding person and a pleasure to 
workwlth." 

. Chert Vincent, 'Plymouth Salem, 100 
' .back: The Salem senior finished seventh 

seventh at the Class A slate %meet' 
(1:00.98). She also qualified for state as a 
member of Salem* 200 medley relay and 
the 400 free relay teams. She was the 
WLAA champ In the back (1:01 95) and 
helped the 200 medley relay team flnlsh= 
second in 1:55.51. . " _ \ , 

"Chcrl Vincent proved to be an out
standing swimmer both in practice and In 
competition at the local or state level," 
safd Sabm coach Chuck Olson. "She is a 
fine Student and is well respected by staff 
.and students for the person she nas be
come through this stage of her life.". 

Jennifer Knapp, Livonia Stevenson, 
100 breastsiroke: A sophomore, Knapp 
earned All State honors in the 

Chock McCHme 
Mercy — Coach of the Year 

* 
• - ' ' • < • "••• •••". ± . . -

breaststroke for Ihe second straight yeany 
She also qualified for the state meet in^. 
the 200 IM and was a member of Steven-; 
son's.medley relay team which placed*: 
. l l th at state. Knapp earned All America! 
consideration inthe brcaststroke and was;.'.' 
voted team MVP by her teammates. 
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. F I N A L OBSERVER GIRLS '. 
. ; SWIM/DIVING RANKINGS — 

; in cory>-<r.oo vvifi |he AJ^A/ea team, ti>s e the' 
f-rvji .frjiJr^ bj ih« be$i switrynVig limes, ar*J °$vftg 
*cor'ts * i Obs*n,edaftd. T^e Ot>s«iver jporis sialf 
»p<j'j He lo thank Plymouth Cantori toach plooker' 
Wesm.w fo< COO^CJ^ ih« [epulis t(vs ieason. 

• 200-VXftOMEPLEyfiELAY 
.- • <sla«oc\jl: 1:59.59) . . 

Fo'T.Yig'onH^Me'CY. . " . . . . " . - . . . 149.49 
No-liifarnvigion • - • ' . • • . • ' • . . ' . " , 152S9 
tXor^Stc>.«<Woin ; « ' . - ' . , 165 2 9 -
p!|rnc;th$.V<(n' ' . - . . . ' » ' ' • .155.51 
r:jnK>jihCyr,!oo . ' . . . 158.14 

r .'•- 200 FREESTYLE • •' -
, *••;...-• ; * <statecut:2 01$9)- -/ 

tJeri'yWKjo-si (Mecry) . . . . ; - , - . . 1 S6.0& 
K&tfOot&ri (NrFar.m-'ngion).. . 1.57.54 
KaifflKian? (M Fain-nglor.i . . . . , . 1 59 ?7 
JamSAndef?ooitte^eniod) - . :•-.' • 1.59-47 
Clv* t« DOm* (N Farmrigron). . . . . 159 77 
Tata (McWiott lOxjrtrVi) . . . . . t;S987 
tlKO'^ OraKe' (Canton") , . 2.00 53 
t v OeMau^ (M«c>! " •'. -•".'. '~. " 2 0 U 6 
•PoDy Temtfa (Mercy) 2 0J89 
MKiheJei 'cCal i^ iMtrcy) . . 2 0? 53 

200 INCHVlOUAL MEOLEY 
f.-'.-•••.? (slal* cul 2 19 99K 

KerryOcxan(N Fairrungtan). , . 2 03 24 
KafieKraru (N Fa'rTV>;:<yi) . 2 14 73 
Jervi'cr Krapp (Stpverison) . . 2 17 76 
E></ab*!h Sorc*.ac (ChorcM) . 2 17.90 
Carssie CUTVTVIS (Canlort) 2 19.14. 
Becky W^nn! (Mccy) 2 19 16 
luDeMatsia iMe'cy) 2 19 38 
Cr*»rVricer,t (S3'em) . 2 1961 
A/ir\aPa'r?vRlH Farm:r.gton) . . . .220.31 
Kr-siin St'actcoo'e tSa^er-i) . . 2 20 53 

50 FREESTYLE 
(Slat9 0 i l : 25 .99 r~ " 

. Karen Neyw (Mercy) .'• 
£Peol€«i3 (OurchJi) . . . 
Ka!«HcM (FarrrjTg:on) 
CW6l« tX !h^ (N Farm-njlon) 
&(x<y W-qvsi (Mercy) 
Ji-rvVy M.son (Meccy) 
CrAaSnv.h (Me'cy) . . . 
Kerry Ooran (M f arrn.ogion) 
F'am Pr.icfyd (Ca.'lon) 
Amy Ba^og iSlfr.eriSorv) . . 

.24.39 
24 90 
25.48 
S5S4, 

. 25.81 

.25 88 
\ 25.89 
.26 09 
.26.19 
.26 2 1 ' 

•• DIVING 
(slale cut 5 lirsls Of top5 in league) 

T<N"ya S X k f lFarm:ng!on) 252.45 
Ela'r-a Tragef (Hanson) 240.S0— 
JetrJei E^o I.Sa!*<iO___ — —~~~Z 17.60 

_Bc^-Hc^^^yr\C3rAc^} . . . 204.75 
. A."i/ KcOr*. (Gamoo) 196 0S 
Kr.sl*5 S/uta;sVi (N Farmogrc*-!) - . . 182 85 
mrasha Ku&er$* {H Famr^f f io i 
S4"}hlfc«**-^ChurcMT - . : . . . . ' . 17428 

MchCWSiariS {H Farnvngton) . . . . . . 17420 
OW5.0 Kyrrson (Stevenson) 173 20 

)00 BUTTERFLY 
(JUfe Cvl: 1 02.99) 

L^DeMaito (Mercy) ; \ $3 $6 
Kerry ttoran (N Farrrington) .6893 
CrV^ t *Ou!« (H Farrnlnglon) I.W54 
Kst^Knipfx* (Mercy) 1.01.00 
HoUy Palmeri (Sle.en50fl) 102 66 
Kai-a Hamjnn (CfiorcitS) 102.91 
Q-J'S Lang (Canloo) . . - I 03.42 
Kame Krao* (N. farnwigton) 103 62 
A^Y^cr Bearr>i!ee (Franli^) 1.04 00 
K.it«Scanlan (Mercy). . . 104 51 

100FR6ESTYLE 
(S(alecvtr56 29) 

Becky \Vrqursl (M«cy) . . . - . . 
Ka;en Neyer (Mercy) . 
Ftc-nlesig (CrV(CrWl) 
Chf¢1^fXjlnie (N. Farmirvjicn) 
Kai< HoW (Farrrkn^lon) 
Kerry Ooran (H Fa/nwiglon) 
TaraO-ICN«0M (CfturcM) ' 
Er^aSrrjIh (Mercy) ; . . , 
Karne Kiari/ (rV-r.irnuiglon) 
A.iiy6o'og iS'c-.»"ii>co) 

500 FREESTYLE 
(Male cut: 5:23.99) 

' N<we Drake ( O n ! * ^ . . . . ' 
TaraOlchAofl (Owchl l ) 
Ka^H lTurm (Crvrch.5) . . . . 
Karrie Krarv (H'FarrVuogton) 
JarKe Arxjersoo (Siei-enson) 
Of$!>e CXiihie (H. Fain .ngtryi) 
Potf Tenula (Weicy) " -
Becky W-<}u$l (Mercy)' 
Kerry Oofa-n (N Farmrigi<yij 
lu OeMafro (Mercy) 

100 BACKSTROKE 
(state Cul: 1.04.99) 

C * ' i V^-ceni (Sa'*m) . 
Ju'jrv.e MarKey (H Fam-ungion) 
Kar* Wesiholl (Mercy) 
C-asseComnrt^s iCaoton) 
Ta>a Oi!cf\Vofl (Chorchja) 
Sfacey K/auso (Hanrson) 
Ca'r e Vandefoeete (Sa'̂ em) 
GmaBenoelis iStevensoo) 
Jenny McConibS (Mercy) 
C^rri'ieOufrXe (H Farmirigion) 

100BREASTSTROKE 
. (Stalecu!: 1:1189) 

-JsOfi^ei Knapp (Sre^cnson) 
Xal«Knppe< (Mercy) . . 
Anr j Pa>TX>r (N Farm:ng:cn) 
Ca.'r* Wortnen (N. Farrrnngtoo) 
Joan Huelmanlel (Mercy) . . . 
Kerry Doran (N Farrrangton).". 
Kri$ien Slackpoofe (Saiem) 
EfcabeihSorokac (Oxwch.B) 
Amy Austo (Sa"em) . 
JerwyZober (Cxu-cn.H) . . . 

-—400FRKSTYLE RELAY 
(Slate Cut: 3:53.49) 

.53 94 
54 13. 

.54.46 
54 60 
54 90 
55 38 
65 80 

.56 60 
55 96 

.56 03 

5^1523 
5 16 79. 
5.18.00 
5 18 75 
5:19 19 
5 19 58 
5 22 20 
6 23 66 
52777 
534 29 

100.98 
102 87 
102 99 
103 43 
104 38 
10556 
106 64 

Mercy, North tankers 
power All-Area squad 
Continued from Pape 1 

106 66 
106 70 
i 0§9 i 

North FarrrWflton 
Farrmngton HJjsMercy_. 

Farrrvrvjtori 
Lr.rxuSte-.enson 

1069» 
106 94 
109 14 
1:1076 
1.10.91 
1:1168 
1:12.16 
1:1320 
1:138) 
1:14.41.. 

3.43.06 
'337.75 

3 47 28 
3:47 32 
3:4900 

"Jennifer 1s"a young girl with excep
tional talent and the desire to beeome the 
best." said Stevenson coach Greg Phill. 
"With two years left in her high school 
career I expect to see some great things 

"come her way." 

Farmington Hills Mercy. 400 freestyle 
relay (Karen Neyer. Klirabclh DeMallfa. 
Michelle McCaffrey. Reeky W'lqu 1st); For 
the second year in a row this team has 
earned All America honors. They placed 
third at the Class A state meet with a 
time of 3:37.75. won the Brighton Relays, 
placod-third at thcDukland County.meet, 
won the Catholic League title with a new 
league record of 344-26. 

"The key to placing in the lop five at 
the stale meel is getting your r.elays into 
the ipp six.'* said Merch coach Chuck 
McClune. "Last year. Mercy's free relay 
finished 10th. so the girls worked very 

. hard to make top six this year. The girK 
put together four lifetime best swims to 
swim the fastest 'free relay Mercy has 
ever had. A coach could not ask for 
more." 

Katie Knlpper. Farmington Hills Mer
cy, at-large: Only a sophomore. Knipper 

-4n)pr<?sscci-Tnany"T)bi"eTvers with a third 
place finish in the 100 breaslstroke 
(1:06.94) at the Class A state meet She 
also placed third ID Ihe breasl at the Oak
land County meet, won ihe 100 butterfly 
at the Calholic League meet and was a 
member of Mercy's state championship 
medley relay team. Knipper also earned 
All America honors in the breast and the 
medley relay. 

" I used to worry about Katie's confi
dence in her_own^_abi]ii>t._bDV not-any-

-morer""admitted Mercy coach Chuck 
McClune. "The way she worked to im
prove her kickaHj;pa<;r>n >vas trgiru^n— 

-dous-She'has not vet shown how fast she 

DETROIT 

TITANS 

College Basketball Downtown! 

UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT 
., vs 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
Wed., Dec. 13 7:35 p.m. Cobo Arena 

T/CKGlffnv&srmf* 

(313) 645-6666 

is in the breast. She's only given us a 
small taste of her speed." 

Karrie Kranz. North Farmington, al-
large: With a WLAA championship in the 

200 IM (2.14.97) and a fourth place finish 
at the league meet in the SOO free 
(5:1875(. Kranz. a sophomore, appears 
headed lor a splendid career with the 
Haiders. 

Christie Dulhlc. North Farmlngton.at-. 
large: The senior helped North's free re
lay team win the VV4.AA title in 344.02 
She also swam personal bests in the 50 
free (25 54). Ihe II»0 free (54 60* and ihe 
500 free 15:19 58) " • 

Anna Palmer. North Farmington, at-
large: In hi'r first year of varsity compe-' 
ijtmii. Palmer, a. freshman, went un-
defe.ited' in. ihe breaslstroke in dual 
'meets.-placed s^-ond ai the league meet 
it oy 70i and lUth at Ihe slate meet 
(1 oy 14) She was also *ni member ol 
North's medley relay team which, canted 
All America cnnsiilcralmn . 

Over ihe sunnier 1'a.hih'f achieved, a 
.luniii! National nine M.ind.iiil in the "20't 
hr<'.isl>irnke 

« 

Carrie Wnrthcn. North Farmington. at-
large: Only a irishman. Worlhen placed 
12th al the >I.JU- meel in the 100 
"lreaslslroke. She was third in the breasl . 

-at the WbAAiiHTl and helped North's 
400 free relay team win a WLAA tille 
Her best Unit? in ihe breasl was a 1 10 76 
in the stale meet preliminary heel 

Katie Weslhoff. F3rminglon Hills Mer
cy, at-large: Wcsthofl swam a 29.34 split 
in the back on Mercy's stale champion 
medley relay team and placed 11th at the 
slate meel in Ihe 100 back in 1:02.99. She 
won the back at Ihe Catholic League 

-Aicct-3nd^iiTn^eU~se<-onrj A\ the Oakland 
Counly meet She also placed fifth in the 
league in the 100 Ilv 

Wcsthofl has U'en the Catholic League 
champ in the backsiroke iwo years in a 
row and has earned All-America honors 
tn the 200 medley relay 

.North Farmington. 2(10 medley relay. 
(Juliannc Market. Anna Palmer, Christie 

North Farmlngtdn's^Marge medley relay: from left, Karrie 
Kranz, Christie Dulhie, Anna Palmer, Julianne Markey. 

North Farmington's at-large freestyle relay: from left, Christie 
Duthie, Jennif^^gn^rJ_Karrie_Kranz^ke^ry-Ddrar>. 

-Dulhiei— Karrie—Knm?); at-large: This 
foursome set a Nonh record and earned 
All America consideration at (he state 
meel with a seventh place finish in 
I 52 59. 

North Farmington. 400 free relay 
(Christie Duthie. Jennifc.- Wagner. Karrie 

Kranr. Kerr> Doran). at-large: After en 
joying a strong season that included an 
Oakland County championship, the Raid
er leant was disqualified at the stale 
meet North coach f 'aj Duthie feels his 
team would have placed no worse than 
fourth" at slate and most likely would 
have earned-All America consideration. 

Try out Friday Dec. 15th, 4:30-6 pm 
Canton Initio, 
Soccer Dome 
OR Saturday, 

DecMh, 5:30-7pm 
Square Lake Indoor Soccer 

"Applications now being accepted from players ages 12-19 for tha'Summer 
1990 European Soccer Tour with the famed East-West Soccer Ambassadors. 

Bring your own ball. $10 application fee, free T-Shirt. 
Call East-West at 1-800-248-KICK for more details! 

East-West s a MHc)3 noo-ryoT* soccer wgantoion. . 
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SKI VALUES 
PACKAGE SETS 

HERALD WHOLESALE 
OUR BUILDER PRICES ARE THE LOWEST 

. PUBLIC WELCOME 

REMODELING? 

WANTTOHELP 
PROTECT YOUR HOME AND 
FAMILY AGAINST BURGLARY? 

X: Add a hole. 
& Add a ^ 

hi 

Mielot 

3 
°^r 

i*î  

It's easy as 1.2 3 
to remodel your entry with 
A Kwik^et entrance handleset 
'.with' one-incti deadb' 

t66l<so} your 
home, while improving 
your family's protection,-.; 

co: 

•m 

from 

NOW 
ONLY 

LIST 111.80 

09 

, . y . 

Many Other Styles 
to choose from 

HERALD WHOLESALE 
20830 Cooticige, Oak Park, Ml 48237 .2 Doors N. df 6 Mile 

313/398-4560 
8-5:30 MON7FRI., 8-3 SAT. 

1990 BLIZZARD SET 
BLIZZARD'90 RETAIL 

•FIREBIRD SKIS »195.00 
•SALOMON S-447 or 
TYROLIA540.C. .120.00 

•LASER POLES STRAPLESS ..24.95 
B A / M ^ A ^ ^ TOTAL »339.95 
PACKAGE * 4 -mg\ 

PRICE V i / y 
1990 ROSSIQNOL 

ROSSIQNOL'90 RETAIL 
•SERIES 650 SKI 280.00 
•SALOMON S-447 or 
TYROLIA540-C 120.00 

•SCOTT POLES STRAPLESS ..29,95 

PACKAGE T 0 " L ' " » " 
PRICE 

•J I rtU - ^ 0 , 9 3 

$219 
1990 OLIN SPORT 

OLINSKIS'90 RETAIL 
•SP-X SPORT 275.00 
•SALOMON S-457 or 
TYROLIA550-D . . . . . 130 .00 

•REFLEX POLES WHiTÊ siLVEfl . .35.00 
^ . , ^ , . - - . TOTAL »440.00 

PACKAGE 6AAA 

• - — PRICE . - . - ; ?J!OSJ 

OLIN/SALOMON 
OLIN RC-eOO SKIS »260.00 

•SALOMON S-457 BINDINGS .130.00 
•SCOTT SKI POLES 29.95 

TOTAL »419.95 

PACKAGE 
PRICE $199 

K-2 3800 
• K-2 3600 SPORT SKIS »275.00 
•SALOMON S-647 BINDINGS .150.00 
•REFLEX MATCHING POLES ..34.95 

,. TOTAL »459 J5 

PACPKRA,SI, $ 2 6 9 
1990 OL|N SPORT RC 

OLIN SKIS'90 
•SPORT RC . . 
•SALOMON S-657 or 
GEZEQ-70 . . . . . . . 

•SCOTT POLES STRAPLE8S 

RETAIL 
•275.00 

150.00 
.29.95 

SKIS-BINDING 
POLE PACKAGE 

TOTAL »454.95 

$299 
CROSSCOUNTRY 
PACKAGE SETS 

TRAK TOURING 
NO-WAX SKIS 

•A8YMMETRrC NO-WAX BASE : . . »130.00 
•HElERLING BANFF 75mmBOOTS . .60.00 
•DOVRE 76tnm BINDINGS ....: 12.95 
• EXCEL NOVA POLES . . . . . . . .16.96 

PACKAGE 
PRICE 

TOTAL »229.90 

«114 
ELAN 1990 TM 500 

•Touring St*pB«M .. .. »130.00 
•SALOMON AUTOMATIC BINDING ..25.00 
•EXCEL RIFF DELUXE POLES. ,19.95 
•SALOMON 8R-301 $N8BOOTa^a5JX> 

" ^ ~ " ) T A L »239.95 

$139 

ROSSIGNOL ADVANTAGE 
•ARSki* ,-.>.v.' • • .. .»130.00 
• ROSSIGNOL ADVANTAGE NNN BOOTB 70.00 
•ROSSI AUTOMATIC NNN BINDINGS. .26.00 
•ROSSIGNOLMATCHINGP0LE9 . , .24.00 

TOTAL »250.00 

PACKAGE 
PRICE 

1990 FISCHER SNS 
•FISCHERsuPERCfibwNSKIS..'.»139.00 
•HEIRLING ST. MORITZ 8NS.. .65.00 
•8ALOMON sn AUTOMA'TC BMOVMS . 25.00 
EXCL nirr OELOX-POLES . . , . 19.9& 

. TOTAL »266.95 

SUPER $ i i f iQ ' : 

PRtCE L , , w r -

SKIER'S GIFT IDEA COUPONS 
COUPONS NOT VAIIO ON S«l[ MDSf VOID AFTER 0!C 16 1989 

FULL LINE • FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS 
BLOOMFIELD HILL8:2540 WOODWARD at Squaro Lake Rp". ^38-0603 

•B RMINOHAMM01 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce . .^44-5950 
* fM!f f ; . l2 l lWLL i lSL* c r o M f f o m G«ne$e'e Valley Mall. . . ;313*732-55M 
• y y ^ ^ B f f i ^ S U ^ 1 1 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy, .-.634-1200 
•MT.aEMEN8:12l6S, GRATIOT half mile north otTftMl . . . . 1463-3620 
•?f t?.T .?Hf iP , T j 2 2 3 0 1-K e L L V between 8 & 9 Mi , . . . . . . ;77«-7020 
•ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 . . . . 973-M40 
•TRAVERSECITY: 107E. FRONT8Tdowntown . . . . r , . .6J6'941.1»W 
•SVSftl ikttSS?.1 . ^ ^ J 1 8 'Sii?! N/Wof Traverse City.. .«1W284700 •FAflMINQTON HILLS:27847-GRCHARD LAKE RD a 

.< WW SKI SHOPS 
...^VI;TOWNCENTERwuth^.,wvv, < 1 U .m«,a„un,»c . ,^,v,»«a 
1 ^ 9 5 ^ ° 1**108:209628th 8T. 8 Etb^wwrtBr«ton*K«t«mMo<}616-452*1199 
|«EA«TLAN8INqi246E. SAGINAW at A b b o l t , ; . , . . . . . 517-337.969« 

OPEN DAILY 10-99.01., SATURDAY 10-̂ :30 p.m.. 8UNDAY J2-8 p.m. 
«VI8A»MA8TER5AR6«PINER8»AMERICANEXPRE88 WELCOME 
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20%OfffANV . 
BARftfCRAFTIR SKI RACK ! 
$5off 
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MTAHnlOtMtDMOOOOLI . 
« •• » • ! • • • • » • • • • » • • .1,1. . ,̂ J m 

ANY ! 
TNCCK 

$3off ̂  , 
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$5 off ttJ 
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BOYS BASKETBALL 
Tuesday, Dec. 12 

Del. ReOford at VVayoe Memorial, 7 p.m. 
Trentonalj.lv. Crwrchrll, 7:30pm 
Befievii!« at Uv. Stevenson. 7:30 p.m. 
South Lyon et Westland Glenn. 7:30 p.m. 
Ply. panton at Brighton, 7:30 p.'m: 
Ply. Salem at Morvoo, 7:30 p.m. 
Waleiford Mott al garrrunotoo. 7:30 p m 
N. Fa/minQton al Birm. Seahoim. 7:30 p.m. 
W.L WesternatNov!.'730p.m. 
Ga/den Oty at Soutngaft 7:30 p.m. 
Redtofd Union at Farm. Harr&on. 7:30 p m 
Red Thujslonat b.R Annapolis, 7:30 p.m. 
Ham St. f(ofian atCtarenceviile, 7:30 p.m. 
Don Divine Child at Bfen Borgess, 7:30 p m 
Allen Pk Catnip at Si Agatha, 7:30 p.m 
A. A Green/nits al luih. Westland. 7:30 p.m 
Red. Temp's at M,H Madison. 7:30 p.m 

, Del Cald-iveSBapt. al Huron Valley. 8 pm. • 

• Thursday, Dec. 14 
Harper Woods at Ltith. Weslland, 730 p.m 

Friday, Dec. 15 
Oearbom at liv. Franklin. 7:30 p.m. 
Don. Edsel Ford at Weslland Glenn. 7:30 p.m. 
Redford Union al N. Farrrtngton, 7:30 p.m. 
W.l . Cenirat at W.L. Western. 7:30 p.m. 
Wayne Memorial at Monroe. 7:30 p.m. 
Tayla Truman al Red. Thurston, 7:30 pm-
Bishop Borgess at Highland Park, 7:30 p.m 
St.Agaiha at Wyan. Mt. Carmel.-7:30 p.m. 
Evangel Christian at Red Temple. 7:30 p.m. 
Dbn Fairtane Christ, at Huron Valley. 8 p.m 

PREP HOCKEY 
1 Wednesday, Dec. 13 

Liv. Franklin vs S'Wd LatWup. 
Liv. Churchill vs. Bloomteld Lahser 
at Livon.a's Edgar Arena. 6'and 8 pm. 

, Friday, Dec. 15 
Liv Franktn vs Liv. Stevenson 
at Livonia's Edgar Arena. 6 pm. 

Saturday. Dec, 16 
Retford CC vs. Windsor (Ont ( Herman 
al RedlorcS Ice Arena. 8 p m 

Churchill icers romp 
Continued from Page 1 

"For some of our veterans who 
are used to winning it's hard when 

j^^et_pif l tOA^l^ivslar iJ^lrejrn: 

ing pains according to its coach. 
'Tonight we started fast and fin

ished slow, but usually it's been the 
other way around."- Varvari said. 

proving each game, but not quite 
fast enough. Churchill is learning it 
faster. Most of our people have nev
er played under a system' before. 
What it boils down to is people doing 
the things they're supposed to do." 

CHURCHILL, despite the impres
sive win. is also going through grow-

TVhen you get a lead like that you 
get^rocky and get complacent with 
your effort instead of working hard, 
but that happens when you're a 
young team." 

The Chargers, however, looked 
like the more experienced club in its 
first meeting of the season against 
Franklin. 

OCC Wins 
in big way 

Oakland Community College 
broke the century mark Wednesday, 
soundly defeating St Clair CC In 
men's basketball action, 114-98. 

The vlctoryJmproves OCC to 6-1, 
while St. Clair falls to 1-6. 

The Raiders, who trailed by one 
point at the *hal{, 55-54, came on 
strong during the final 20 minutes, 
outscoring St. Clair, 60-43. 

Michael Bailey? ajtetfolt Central 
High product paced OCC with 22 
points and 15 rebounds. 

Jerry Preisk'orn, a 6-8½ center 
from Waterford Mott, added 22 
points, while Toine Murphy (Ham-
tramck St. Florian} contributed 18. 
Murphy also had eight rebounds and 
six assists. * 

Ed Pasque (Hazel Park) and Bob
by Dinges (University of Detroit-
Jesuit) each added J5 points. Pasque 
also dished out seven assists. All of 
Dinges' - points came on three-
pointers. 

Jed Stager's 18 points paced St. 

r 

sports roundup 
• YOUTH BASEBALL CLINIC 

Westland Federation will stage a 
pair of free baseball clinics for 

, youngsters (ages 9-12), 6-9 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 26 and Friday, Dec. 29 
at the Bailey- Recreation Center 
Gymnasloln, 36651 Ford Road, 
Westland. 

All participants must bring a 
glove and tennis shoes: 

Three stations will be set up to 
work on bitting, bunting, fielding, 
throwing and catching. 

For more information, call Gary 
Pierce at 326-8643. 

• COACHES WANTED 
Uvonia Ladywood High is seeking 

a head track coach, along with a JV 

and varsity cheerleadlng coach for 
the 1990 seasons. 

Interested applicants should send 
a resume to: Kim Linenger, Athletic 
Director, Ladywood High School, 
14680 Newburgh, Livonia, Mich. 
48154. 

e LJVE CRICKET ON TV 

For the first time, cricket fans can 
get a rare chance to watch via satel
lite a live international cricket 
match (India vs. Pakistan) beginning 
at 10:30 p.m. Friday (to 7:30 a.m. 
Saturday) at Cobo Hall in Detroit. 

Tickets are $20 per person. 
For more information, call 453-

3522,582-1947 or 283-4513. 

Clair. 

OWENS TECH 117, SCHOOL
CRAFT 80: On Wednesday, host Owens 
Tech of Toledo, Ohio, thanks to 31 points 
by Roy Coleman, blitzed visiting School
craft College for the second time this sea
son. 

Manny Dumen-added—SS^points-for 
Owens Tech, making five of six three-
pointers down the stretth. 

Fiesluiidii guJid Jtlfl Elliot or Plym
outh Salem led Schoolcraft with 14 
points. Sophomore cejter Al Hudson 
(Romulus) added 11 pMnts, while Ken 
Fuster (River Rouge) and Ed Hudson 
(Royal Oak Shrine) coBtributcd 10 apiece. 

Owens Tech led by inly seven at the 
half, 47-40, before pfliing away in the 
second half. 

The Ocelots record itops to 5-6. 

}• 

Franklin cagers top Garden City 
A 30-polnt outburst In the second quarter caiYied 

Livonia Franklin to a 64-60 boys basketball win Friday 
at Garden City. _ 

Franklin senior center John Santi, who scored 12 
during the uprising, led all scorers with 22 points. He 
also grabbed eight rebounds. 

Steve McCooT, a 6-foot-4 Junior, added 18 points and 
seven rebounds. 

Craig Overaitls, the target of a box-and-one defense 
by the host Cougars, finished with nine points and five 
assists. (Mike Finneran also had five assists*.) 

"We responded well to the box-and-one," said Frank
lin coach Rod Hanna, whose team is 1-1 overall. "In the 
second quarter we went after them. We pushed the ball 
up, and if it wasn't there, we got it inside. We also made 
our free throws tonight (20 of 28)." 

Senior guard Dan Emerson paced GC with 19. Senior 
forward Rick Morton added 17. 

The Cougars (0-2), who pulled' within two down the 
stretch, 59-57, were hurt by the loss of Bud Barnett. 
The senior center fouled out in the final period with six 
points. ' « 

REDFORD UNION 66, FARMINGTON 65: The 
Panthers won another thriller Friday after nearly blowing a 
16-point third-quarter lead against the visiting Falcons. 

Senior forward Steve Nowak tallied 10 of his game-high 25 
points in the third quarter for RU, now 2-0 overall. Dan 
Lezotte chipped In with 19, hitting 11 of 15 from the free 

Throw l ine. 

P.J. Green and Greg Bjedov, both whom contributed to tnrr-
fourth-quarter comeback, finished with 19 and 18. respective
ly Brian Browne added 14. 

Farmington (1-1) missed the game-winning shot at the burz-
er. 

"It was a Maalox moment, that's for sure," said RU coach 
TipSmathers. 

CtAItENCEVf^LE 74, TAYLOR BAPTIST 54: 
Kendrlck Harrington poured in 1> point* and Derrick Herr' 
added 17 Friday, propelling Dvpnla CUrenceville (2-0) to (be 

REDFORD CC 66, DIVINE CHILD 58: Irish luck 
had nothing to do with the Shamrocks' win over Dearborn* 
Divine Child — chalk this victory up to sweat and hard work. '• -, 

Four Shamrocks scored in double digits: junior guard Steve 
Whitlow (14) points, sophomore center Bob Kummer (13). jun-' 
ior guard John Barbara (12), and senior guard Jeff Brown (It). 

The game's high scorer, however, Was Divine Child Junior 
guard Jim Solak, who racked up 18 points on the night. 

DEARBORN 50, CHURCHILL 46; The Charger* 
lost a.tight one in the second half Friday against the visiting 
Pioneers. > _ ; ' 

"We had.a chance In the end. but we.ran out of time,"' 
Charger coach .Fred Price said later. "We didn't control the 
ball as well as we would like. We were probably a* little too 
aggressive in the first half." 

Senior forward Mike JuodawUcis led the Chargers with 12 
points and six rebounds, followed by junior forward Scott 
Bowser wilh eight points and five rebounds. 

Junior forward Mike Thomas provided the lion's share for 
the Chargers' defense with nine rebounds. 

Junior center Mohammed Abdrabbon paced Dearborn with' 
15 points 

OAKLAND CATHOI.ir^jg^ST. AGATHA Hi 
Some cosily mistakes cost the Aggies their first win in a close„ 
matchup Friday against host Oakland Catholic. 

Junior forward Brian Kutch had 13 points to lead the Aga-I-
tha offensive attack, while and senior forward Charles Cole} 
paced the defense with eight rebounds. ' 

Oakland Catholic's big man In the middle, Tony Brennen 
tossed in 19 points. 

THURSTON 68, TAYLOR CENTER'57: Redford 
Thurston converted 20 of 26 free throws in the final quarter 
Friday to lyflt th p hrxl Rarm in a Tri.muori^.ignr> nponop—— 

"St. Agatha coach Jim Murphy said the deciding factor in the 
game was free throws line. The Aggies shot 25 percent (one 
for four), while Oakland Catholic converted nine for 1* 

: 'i'ne Aggies fall to 0-2 on the year. 

Thurston, now 2-0 overall, was led by junior guard Danny 
Perttula, who scored 13 of his team-high 17 points in the final 
eight minutes. (He was 10 of 12 at the line in the fourth.) 

Three other Thurston players scored In double figures in
cluding Khari Spence (17), Jason Muller (15) and D.J. Kellogg 
(14). (Kellogg also grabbed 12 rebounds.) 

Scott Blackledge paced Taylor Center (0-2) with 17 points. 

GREATER LIFE 48, GC UNITED 40: Garden 
City, shooting just 30 percent from the field (16 of 54) fell to 2-
4 overall as Greater Life Academy of Pontiac posted the 
Michigan Association of Christian Schools League victory.-

Yogl Lala tallied 10 points in a losing cause. 
Jeff Lewis and Sam Berry netted 12 and 11, respectively, 

for the victors, now 3-1 overall and 2-0 in the league. 
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SEARS By An Authorized 
Sears ln$tstt*7 

MAGNETIC DTTEgQR 
INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM 

• Mtgnttlc Seal reduce* drafts and air 
iJ-^ - InfiltraUon, • . . -. >>'?-,•' .v -..•'- : 

• • ' &•*!»U}mk tt1rigt$\6f door9***<rt 
• CrMtM &Md tit ip*c* — •naioral thVrmal 

b«rri«f ' '•-'•' _ . 
• Reducet cold draft*, sweating andfrosttnfi 
• Acrytlc.flliilng — a b«1t«r Insulator than 

glass 
• Custom made to fit almost any window or 

doornail 
• Especially effective with older, loose-fitting 

windows-. 
• Helps Increase home comfort 

FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-362-8418 

Or call your local Sears Store 

MEDICARE NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Notice is herefy given that thevagreement between the Univer
sity Convalescent and Nursing Home, 28550 Five Mile Road, 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 and the Secretary of Health and 
Human Services as a provider of services in the Health Insur
ance for the Aged and Disabled Program (Medicare) will remain 
in effect. Thisuotiee supersedes the prior notice of termination. 

Based on a review of additional information, the Health Care 
Financing Adrninstration has determined that the University 
Convalescentvand Nursing Home is in compliance with the 
Medicare CoridHions of Participation for skilled nursing facili
ties. Therefore the health insurance program will continue to 
make payment for skilled nursing servicps furnishr^i4o~e4igible-

p a t i e " t S : 1LLIA VILLANUEVA 
Section Chief 

1 _ Su/vexandJIertificaiion Qperaiions_Branch 
Division of Health Standards and Quality 

PubUh. Occtmbff U. 118 

•-•• • --. JL 

Expert Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning . 
Specializing In Orientals, Braided, Decorator & Wool Rugs 

Serglng- Binding -Repairs 
30 YEARS EXPERIENbE 

PLYMOUTH CARPET SERVICE, INC. 
1 K | _ « * . , „ ' 

| .-¾ 1® J —-f^V* 
• P1.TV0UTM§ rZsf&T 
| H M O N V ^ ^ f 1 0 % OFF 
x mrf^rviirt-

1175 STARKWEATHER. PLYMOUTH 

453-7450 — 

I PLYMOUTH 
• CARPET 
• X E 

m 
EdSoteau, Owner 
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Callnow-a 
needy thild 
is waiting. 

Please call this t^frec number 
to team how ytxj <an Mp a 

-a 
> waiting, a'ckild is hoping. 

1-800-77^-6767 
(ToUFKe) 
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J ^ ^ BERGSTROM'S 3^SfRAFT i 
£ i fi&^fc w*T7\nt7fXjW!*Tm^L M-FS-6 ?, 

. « - . . . . . . r » ^ ^ mm=— SATd-4 ft 
SALEENDS ?» 

DECEMSR16th 
Instant Hot Water 

InSinkerator: 

The Hot One Fog.y09.9S 

Deluxe 
Steaming Hot Reg. '164.95 

H770 
^ 

Dlshmastdr 

Kohler 
Kitch«n5ink» 

Lakefield 
K5877 

Reg. '248.35 
. White 
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Otlux* Kitchen Faucet 
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SCOTCH & A 
DENTpPEGIAL-^g 

50,000 BTU < 
FURNACE 

INSTAOEO FC 
AS LOW AS 

$ ' 

SIMILAR 8AVIUM ON OTHER 
CARRr€R F^NACES 

SAVEVPWmt 

I t When You've Got 
Places to Go... 
and People 
toSee.^" 

Budget just made it easier than ever to get 
away for the Christmas Holidays. Rates ap
ply for this coming weekend and will also 
be valid Wednesday, December 20th, 1989 
through January 2nd, 1990 with a minimum 
rental of three days. Also, refueling ser
vices, taxes and optional items are extra. 
Normal rental requirements apply. Offer n o r 
available with any other discount or promotion. 
Advance reservations required. Vehicles subject 
to availability. Car must be returned to renting lo
cation no later than Tuesday, January 2,1990. 
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ECONOMYCAR 

THREE DAY SPECIAL 
UNLIMITED MILEAGE 
EXTRA DAY »19.99 

OPTIONAL LOW AT 

»10.99 PER DAY 

Clawlo 31.736 • 

Deluxe DUpotal 

Set EMck Tfcrmottet 
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IHTCTMCWATECAR 

UNLIMITED MILEAGE 
EXTRA DAY »23.99 
OPTfONAL LOW AT 

»10.99 PER DAY 
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OFFER ONLY AVAILABLt AT PARTICIPATINQ 
LOCAT10HS IN: 

Uvonto 8outhfk4d 
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UfXUKYCAII 

1THREE DAY SPECIAL 
EXTRA DAY »37 J t 

OPTIONAL LOW AT 

•11,99 PER DAY 
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past come to M 

• AARP PARTY 
v Wednesday, Dec. 13 - The Dear-
• bom Heights-Westland Chapter 1642 

': of American Association for Retired 
, Persons will hold its Christmas Parr 

: ty Meeting at 12;S0 p.m. in Stefan's 
' Restaurant, Warreri and Telegraph 

.roads , the Eton Senior Singers will 
provide entertainment. Admission Is 

- f 8/niernbers and f 11,75/guests. For 
•! reservations, call Marlon Hornyak at 

^62-3203. ..'r..;, ::;. i.>Vv • /->. 

• 8LQ0D PRESSURE . 
; -': Wednesday, Dec. 13 — Blood pres

sure readings will,be taken at noon 
'in \the Dyer Senior Center, 36745 

vMarquette^near Carlson. 

• • CHRISTMAS PAST 
: ^.Saturday, Dec. 16 — Memories of 
V Christmas Past will be from 9 a.m. 

:to nooni in the Westland Hejeo C. 
Brown Historical Museum, 857 N. 

. Wayne Road. Magician Chris Moss 
will entertain the children. Photos 
with Santa will be available, there 

; will bCj fresh evergreen wreaths, ar
rangement and hand-mf ted items. : 

• - - - . - • I - . - • " • • -

• GED TESTS 
,-. Moftday«Tae8<iay, Dec. 18-19 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
; GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Bentley 
-Center, 15100 Hubbard,. For more 

-informatiooycall-523-9294^ 

low-income men and women 55 and 
older through the Senlor.Community 
Service Employment Program. For 
more information", call Lynne at 722-
283¾. 

• HOSTUONS-
Thursdays — The Westland Host 

Lions Club meets at 6;S0 p.m. the 
second and fourth Thursdays of the 
rrfonth, in the Red Lobster Restau
rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft\UVonla, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included! blong with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information.' 

• FOOT CARE •HYPERTENSION 
Basic foot care clinic every Tues- Mondays, Thursdays +1 Blood 

day at the Friendship Center, Linden pressure tests are provided by An-
Conference Room, 1119 N. New- napolls Hospital and Westlahd Medl-
burgh. The service Is free for people cal Center- Mondays 10 a.m."to noon 
with Medicare coverage and |15 for and by Home HealthCare onThurs-
others. Transportation Is available, days 9-10 a.m. at the ; Westland 
For more information, call 722-7632. Friendship Center, .1119 N. New-

burgh at Marquette. ( 

JOBS FOR SENIORS 
sfe^reravallabte'lor 

Post office daUvers 

• PURPLE HEART 
Wednesdays - The-Militajy Or* 

der of Purple Heart meets on the 
third Wednesday of the month at 8 
p.m. in the VFW Hall on Ford Road, 
west of Venoy. Meetings are open to 
comba^-wdunded vets. 

• PINOCHLE 
Mondays and Tuesdays — Wayne 

WesUand School District Senior 
AduTts will hold Progressive-pinoch
le will be held in the Dyer Senior 
Center, 36745 Marquette, near Carl
son. Mondays at 1:30 p.m. and Tues
days atetBO-fhflk -

• CONCERT BAND 
Wednesdays — The Westland Con

cert Band meets every Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. In Marshall Junior High, 

-S5100^ayviewrsouthof-Cierry-Hill—Monday-Fridayrand-+8-p.m.-Satur 
east of Wayne Road. Musicians are day. Family Swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Fri

day and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 South Wayne Road, 
Westland. For more information, 
call 721-7044. 

• BASKETBALL 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA Is 

how taking basketball registrations 
for a league in which boys'and girls 
in grades 3 through 6 will compete. 
Practice begins Dec. 4 at John Mar
shall Junior High. For more -Infor
mation, call the YMCA at 721-7044. 

• SWIM CLASSES 
Wayne-Westland schools leisure 

program will offer late fall swim 
classes Including aquatic exercise, 
arthritis aquatic, family swim and 
tot swim. Also offered are two fit
ness classes and preschool art and 
story hour. Classes start In late No-
vemberrFor-mformatlon7~call-728'-
0100. 

• OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA has 

dally open swim available 7*8 p.m. 

sought for the newly formed band. 
^Call-Jim Frobe at729=7386. 

:: With Christmas' fast upon us, your 
local post of f ice has some tips on en
suring then safe, prompt delivery of 

. 'holiday presents to your loved ones 
outstate, *^- .' 
• In Westland, postmaster Lloyd 
Wesley Jr. had the following words 
of advicek"Get your packages in as 
soon as possible, use Express Mall 
services .for late minute mailings, 
and make sure breakable items are 
securely wrapped and cushioned." 

Other words;of advice from the 
post office: , 

: {•Purchase insurance for items 
TnaUedttarlnglhe holidays. ———-

• Allow one to two weeks for de-

up to 20 pounds) and solid and corru
gated boxes for shipments of 20- to-
70 pounds.- •<-» 

• Boxes must be large enough to 
accommodate the shipment and pro-„ 
vide extra space for cushioning the 
Items. 

• The post office advises-that pa
per wrappers be .omitted if the box is 
a sturdy enough container itself. 
However, wrapping paper equiva
lent to a large grocery bag, may be 
used as an outside cover for boxes. 

• Filament reinforced tape or 
reinforced paper tape is recom-
mended-for-seallng'and-retnforelng-
boxes. 

• Sensitive, items such as glass, 
porcelain and fine china should be 

• CO-OP 
Little People's Co-op Nursery Is 

accepting applications for the new 
school year for 8- and 4-year-olds. 
Classes will be In Cleveland Elemen
tary School, 28030 Cathedral, west of 
Inkster and south of West Chicago. 
For information, call Lois at 937-
3174 or Yvonne at 422-8939. 

• CO-OP NUR8ERY 
Suburban Children's Co-op Nur

sery Is accepting applications for a 
3-year-old morning class. The class 
Is on Monday and Thursday 9:15-
11:15 a.m. at Newburg United Meth
odist Church, 86500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia. For more Information, call 
Donna Kuhn 981-0277. 

• MORE CO-OP, „' 
-' Garden City Co-op N,ursery is ac

cepting applications for a 3-year-old 
morning class. The^lass Is oh Mon
days and Thursday! 9:15-11:15 a.m. 
at Garden City Presbyterian Church, 
1841. Middlebelt near Ford Road. 
For more Information call Sue Reed 
at261-3732. 

• KARATE !; 
Karate classes .Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at ,the|^ayne-Westland 
Family YMCA, 827 S. Wayne Road, 
Westland. Bob Prevltle will teach 
children's classes 6:30-7:45 y.m. and 
adults 7:30-9 p.m. For more Informa
tion-call the Y-at 721-7044; 

i ! 

• ALZHEIMER'S 
An Alzheimer's support group will 

meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con
valescent Centen -86137 Warren, 
west of WaynerTh njrourrnreetstbe 
fourth Thursday ol every month. For 
more information J call Nancy Mar-
tindale, at 728-6100. f 

{} 
• ANAMILO ClAjB 

The Anamilo (Wilch means '!to 
speak again") CM meets on the 
third Wednesday a every month, 2-4 \ 
p.m. at the GardM'City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club Is a 
support group offering assistance, 
encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who have 
lost their larynx to cancer and their 
families. - '; 

i 

/; l ^ • D I A B E T E S 
! A " 'Diabetes Support Group" for 
diabetics and their, families meets 7-
8 pjtj. the first Wednesday of every 
month at the Garten City Hospital 
Health and Education Center, 6701 
Harrison. The DUbetes OutpaUent 
Education Department sponsors this 
program. 

livery; or more depending oa when 
you mail your packages. 

—-^MShlp-iteras 1» sturdy-containers, cushioned and wrapped separately. 
such as paperboard boxes.(accept-- ;Tbey should.£lso be placed in their 
able for loads up to 10 pounds), met- own containers before being shipped 
al lined paperboard .boxes (for: loads in a larger box. 
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•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
x 15125 Farmington Road 

November 20,1989 

•The following Is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of November 20,1989; the full text of the minutes U on file in 
the office of the SuperlnVodfent, 15125 Farmington Road, Uvonla, and b the 
principal's off ice of each schobl.and Is available on Tequftst. ij 
President Tanclllconvened the'rneeUng at 8:00 p.m., In Jhe Board Roora|15125 

-f̂ rTfrtngtorritaad, Livoula, Piwyfc Joseph UuraT^afjori^-RoachrPJitrida 
Sari, Carol Strom, Pat TanciU, l\lchjard Ttordersoo. Absent: Richard Mcpilght 
(Out of Town) - \ \ \ j 
Communications: The Board acVuiowledged receipt of It letter from the Bu
chanan Elementary School staff, a memoirom Lyn Bankis, and a memo from a 
parent in regard fonegottatlons. — ^ v U — - j - — 
Golden Apple Award*; Golden Apple Awards of Appreciation were presented to 
staff members Beverly Shafer and Trudlih^awker. ' ; " • 
NJROTC Recognlllon Resolutlon^The Board presented a resolution of Recogni
tion to Franklin High School upon receiving Naval Honor School Status for the 
1989-90 school year by the Department of Navy, NROTC Program Support 
Division. " .^-
Audience Communications: Ms. Joan Kandt and Ms. Jane Sellers addressed the 
board relative to contract negotiations currently under way with the Livonia 
Secretarial Association, Livonia Paraprofesslonals Association and the Supervi
sory Employees Association of Uvonla Public Schools. V- • 
Minutes: The minutes of the regular meeting of November 6, 1989 were ap
proved as written. The minutes of the closed session of November 6,1989 were 
approved as written. 
Presentation: Dr. Al Edwards presented an overview of the various testa admin
istered by the district, including ACT, SAT, AP, CTBS and MEAP tests. 
Recess: President Tanclll recessed the meeting at 9:14 ^.m. and reconvened 
at 9:25 p.m. • 
Atheletlc Trainers: Motion by Strom and Laura approving the expenditure of 
110,800 to contract with a sports and preventive medicine clinic to provide 
athletic trainers for the three high schools In a pilot program second semester of 
the 1989-90 school year. Ayes: Laura, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. 

'Nays: None , 
Bills for Payment: Motion by Roach and Sari approving General Fund Checks-
Nos. 1585(9-159282 in the amount of $4,051,497.56 for payment. Ayes: Laura, 
Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None - / -\ 
Board of Election Canvassers: Motion by Sari and Laura.appointing Mike: 
McCee, Democrat, and Dorsey A. Hamrick, Republican, to the. Board of Election 

, Canvassers of the Livonia Public Schools School District for four-yeir terms of, 
officer Ayes: Laura, Roach, Sari, Strom, TancllCThorderson: Nays: None 
Summer Tax Collection: Motion by Thorderson, and Strom to adopta resolution 
In regard to the 1990 summer property tax collection. Ayes: Laura, Roach, Sari, 
Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None '•;•'•*' 
1989-90 Amended General Fund Badget: Motlo* by Thorderson and Laura 
adopting an amended General Fund Budget for the 1989-90 school year. Ayes: 

- Laura,Roach,Sari,Strom,Tanclll,Thorderson. Nays:Nj)ne ;\i 
1989-90 Amended Half Mill Budget: Motion by Thorderson and Laura'adoptlng 
an amended HaTOTnTBudgeTTorWrSBJ-TJo school. Ayes: Laura, Roach, Sari, 
Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None •/ 'V 
1989-90 Amended Health & Welfare Bndget: Motion by Thorderson arid Laura 
adopting an amended Health and Welfare Budget for the 1989-90 school year. 
Ayes: Laura, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson, Nays: None ; 'I 
1989-9Y Amended Balldlng ft Site BtdgeU Motion by Thorderson and Laura 
adopting an amended Building & Site Budget for the 1989-90 school year. Ayes: 
Laura, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None , 
Approval of Teacher; Motion by Strom and Laura offering employment as a 
teacher for the 1989-90 school year to Jane L. O'Brien. Ayes: Laura!, Roich, Sari, 
Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None '..'••'-}• 
Granting of Tentre: Motion by Laura and Roach granting tenure status to Kelly 
Graham effective 1/29/90. Ayes: Laura, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorder
son. Nays: None *' ' H 

11. 
:'V.. •• ' •<.. 
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ftciuemeuu; RcwluUoro' uf apprgclatlon ffCrg^iBanlmOOsiy adopted'fof-'U>*: 
following Individuals who are retiring: Shirley Mnllinlx, Mary Jlnnett, and Riby 
CbrblUftton. ' . . . • • » - , ' • ' . " ' • ' " - . " ' . • ' ' • "• 

Charchlll Awittoriam Dedkailoni The Board unanimously approved the recom
mendation of the Churchill Hlgh'Scbool Commute* to rtdedlcate the auditorium 
at Churchill as the James P. C*rll Memorial Auditorium. 
Reports from the Sapertntendent: Dr. MarinelU reported on the following topics: 
Visit to the State Department of Education; MA1SL meeting update; 20th Birth
day at Taylor, MOFDA meeting update; Recent gifts to the district; MSPRA 
distinguished achievement awards; Visit to LPS preschool and 8AOC programs 
bŷ Ted DeWolf f rom Child Care State License hnd Regulation Department 
Gradutta ReqatremenU; Motion by Roa,ch and Sari adopting rJolky revisions 
for Board policy IHF • Instructional Programs/araduaUon ReqolremerjU. Ayes,-
Laura,Roach,Sari,Strom,Tanclll.Nays:Thorderson^ : . t .'., :.•'••„ 
First Readlag — New Polky Adoptk)**: Proposed language for possible adop
tion at 4 later date for the following Board policy: Students/District Scholarship 
Fund was provided for Board Review. M ^ 
Board Committee Reports: Reports were heard from the following Board com' 
mlttees: Policy, Finance, Building and Site, Curriculum, Livonia Liaison. 
Heariag from Board Members: Board members commented/reported on the / 
following topics: Taylor Elementary 20th Birthday Celebration; Uvonla OpUm« / 
1st Club'a''Annual Student Appreciation; Art Camp; ALPHA Parent Night; 
NJROTC Inspection; 8ACC NewsWter, Geography presentation by Representa
tive Bams at Haye* Elementary. , ' - . . . 
Recess to Ctoted 8es»lo«: Motion by Thordersoo and Laura to recessta nWtlng 
to closed session to discuss negotiations. Ayes: Laura, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tan
clll, ThoTderson. Nays: None , •."*•' / 1.. jT ••'. -̂  '.- / 
President Tanclll recessed the meeting to closed seseloo atttf 30 p.rri. and recon
vened the regular meeting all0;W p.m. , v ;• • 
Adjottratneat: Motion by Strom ind Thorderson ̂ to adjourn the meeting. Ayes: 
Laura, Roach, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson, Nays: Norte - • <• j " .-^ 
President Tanclll adjourned the meeting it IW7 p.m. •', ' -•! OS'k : 
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COMBINATION FOR 

The holiday time is here and what better place to save on Kenwood gifts than at 
Adray. We have a huge selection of Kenwood products at huge savings, now when 
it means the most. Hurry into Adray's and make your holiday savings big! 

» MONDAY - SATURDAY 10 a.m. 9 p.m. CLOSED SUNDAY Prices good thru Dec. 23. 

Kenwood digital Compact 
Disc Player 

$ 199 
Kenwood Spectrum 38 Audio Component 

Stereo Music System 
100 watts per channel Integrated amplifier, 7-band 
graphic equalizer, quartz synthesizer FM/AM digital! 
tuner, double cassette deck with 1 record/playback 

^mechanism, 3,-way 3-speaker bass reflex system.] 

KENWOOD 
Kenwood Semi-

Automatlc Turntable 
Features Include straight low-
mass tone arm, cue control, belt 
drive, automatic return, black 
matte finish, clear dust cover. 
Model KP»38R.* 

Digital pulse axis control, 16-blt linear 
dual D/A converters, 4-tlmes oversampl-
(ng digital filter, 10-key direct access, ran
dom play, headphone output, system 
remote controllable. Model DP-1510. 

<§£ 

599 O -

4 V 

[ KENWOOD 

KENWOO& 
Wireless remote 

6-dl3c magazine | 

Kenwood Multiple Compact 
Disc Player WHh Remote 

$ 279 
6-dlsc magazine, digital pulse axis con-
trot, 16-blt linear dual D/A converters, 
4*tlmes overeampllrig digital filter, 
1-touch disc selection, full function 
wireless remote control, random program 
memory, digits) display with music calen
dar and disc Indication. DP-M4010 

KENWOOD 

.Ml nv^i 

Kenwood KX-W6010 Double 
Auto-Reverse Cassette Deck 

$ 249 
Double auto-reverse with one rec/play and 1 play 
mechanism, auto-blas adjustment, high speed dubbing, re-
record Ing stand-by, full logic computer controlled tape 
transport with 2-motor drive, Dolby C and B NR systems, 
direct 16-program search system, auto tape selector, relay 
play, Index scan, system remote controllable. KX-W6010 

Kenwood Spectrum 88 Audio Component 
t Stereo Music System 

150 watts per channel power amplifier, 7-band electronic graphic 
equalizer,' quartz synthesizer FM/AM digital tuner with 20 presets, 
doublfc auto-reverse cassette deck, compact disc player with 
6-dlsc magazine, fully automatic belt drive turntable, AV sur
round processor, rear surround speakers. Spectrum 88 

1499 

Kenwood 6 + 1 Compact Disc 
Changer With Remote Control 
6-dlsc magazine plus single CD, digits! 
plus axis control, 16-blt linear dual D/A 

-converters, 8-tlmea oversampling digital 
filter, computerized CD edit function, 1 
touch disc selection, full function 
wireless remote control, random program 
memory^randorn play^DP-M6010 

$ 

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS FROM PIONEER, ROSE AND TDK 

^ C0 rHONeen 
-WB 

m+ 

Plpneer C U M 070 Laservlslon Player 
With Hlgh-Rdelity WgHal Sound 

Compatible for 12" and 8" Laservlslon (LD) discs, any 
CD Including 3" singles and any 5" CDV, 425 lines 
horizontal resolution, low video noise. 4-tlmes over-
sampling IfcVblt emulating digital filter. CLD-1070 

$ 489 
New S u t t o n 
ofUsardlto 

Id^OFP 

201 Series II 
Sp#ak«f System 

Lifelike epecJbusnass, even 
•ound distribution through
out tho Ifstsnlrvg room, com
pact booksherf size requires 
mlnumum space. 

;::'?7»fe; 
Acoustlmass 3 

Speaker System 
ExtrtrmFy small, Ngh pert or. 
manco speaker system wHh 
full size sterao sound. Conv 
patMa wrtth racefvsre from 10 
to 100 wstts/chtflosl. $549 

TDK SA90 Type H 9 0 
Minute Audio Cassette 

In special 4-Pack 

$149 
• Each taps 

TDK HST-120 6-Hour 
VHS Video Cassette 

Full lifetime warranty, Super 
Avllyh technology. 

$349 

AeouttlmiiM S 
Spoke* Syttom 

Dlrect/retlecilng speaker 
daslgn, competlols wtth 
recorders from 10 to 200 
watts/channel, optional 
mounting accessories. 

*749 a new 
phono cartridge 

for your -
noejsey music 

A. Audfo-Techrttea 
Stereo fteadphone 
20-20,000 fwpoox. 10 foot 
cord, dtgtol raa<ty. tfveipitd for 
Optimum performance tor to-
day's CD's or Lessrvsalpn 

Stereo Phono 

etytwa, P-mount or H" meur 
• "ê saex t̂̂ a^e^a^p*v $3afS9 

mvrM 

r~ 1 

M=CAF 
Ing program 
appttsoces foroe 

AflnaocJog 

LBiaa 
PtCNTYOF 

FREE 
PARKING 

WE WELCOME 
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 
Adray gives special prices on Quan
tity purchases. Call us for volume 
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film, 
calculators, vacuums, appliances, 
TV's, VCB'e and morel 

ADAAY 

mm.U REJBTRY 
$50TOTtBAQ 

afe«*»*^e*4aW Sa# le j j jM* 
f^ea^BSWSn ape we^aiieej 

ESP 
Extended 
_ Service 
Protection 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

is available on 
television... and 
Major Appliances. 
<***• 

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER 
20219 CARLYSLE 

i » - - ^ " ^ £ * - - ^ - » - - - * n t * a U » ^ l ^ t * l < i lak r U u l t A M " 
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BUY IT. 
SELL If. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
, / - • •-•:•.'. •'.' ^ ~ SECTION 
^fa——*»—a^a^e^awwi II II a ^ — • — ^ i ^ — — — p — — » — — 

Auto For Sale F-C 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory F 

MerchandisrforSale 

Real Estate 

Rentatt 

866 Ford 
MU9TANO OT M O P S 1964 »5.995 
North Brother* Ford , 421-137« 

MliSTANG GM9S8. convertible, 8 
*peed. alarm. Mini. Futfy loaded. 
»13.000 Of bett Offer. • 
D*y».455-1110 Eve*.454-4313 

MU3TANG OT 196» 13.000 mBe*. 
«12,275 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

44 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thit clMfiffcatton' 
continued from 
P«*»11P. H . 

866Fofd 
FORO ESCORT 1993 »1.495 
Lfvonla Chrysler -Plymouth 625-7604 

866 Ford 
ESCORT, 1968, power tteering. 
brake*, automatic, air. cruise. Many 
extra*. 42K mBe*. »4.500. $99-1412 

ESCORT 1968«. power ateerinq/ 
brake*. am/Tm tlereo. crutse, load-

g,Dav», ; 390-131$ 
Evening* 334-4666 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 198« 4 door, air condition. 
M.99S 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT 1969 QT. crom* plated 
wheel*. tVited window*, mini condl-
UorUow miles. Musi *ee lo befleve. 
»6100. Evening*. 464-8256 

LTD U1977, wagon, good condition, 
60,000 mBe*, »700. ~ 7 471-1294 

LTD 1965- Automatic t/ansmltelon, 
•xoeoeM eortdttJon, 33.000 mfle*. 
»4.000. . A 476-76». 

L T O V i M S Wagon, Air. am fm, 
76.000 mile*. Can after 4pm. 

653-7414 

LTO 196«_Crown Victoria LX Sta-
tlonwagon, V8 automatic, over 
drtvn, 6 passenger, excefleni condi
tion, loaded, 46.000 mDe*, Zieoari 
underooated & paint sealant mu*i 

-be aeen 6 drfr«a-«».«00V-52i 1313. 

M03TANQ U CONVERTIBLE 1964 
V-6, automatic, tU condition, tter
eo, cewette, U t crulte, ted and 
*h*rp.c*V/»5.19$. 

Jack Demmer Ford • 
AFFORDABLE USEP CARS 

721-6020 
MUSTANO LX 1984-4 cylinder. 4 
apeed, power tteering-brakes, air, 
AmFm. Reliable. »2.450. 656-4176 

MUSTANO LX 1989 automatic, 
»6.995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1379 

MUSTANGS 
unbelievable selecilon, wed. 36 to 
tfmuseriwii 
BILL-BROWN USED CAR3522-0030 

MUSTANO • 1977. Good tra/upor-
tatlon. good Urea/brake*; run* 
great »750 or best odor. 464-6547 

MUSTANO • 1979. 4 apeed. new 
Urea, dependable transportation, 
»550. 633-2377 

MUSTANO t979. 6 cylinder. Excel
lent condrtJonl Body ported! »1.200. 

631-9111 

MUSTANO 1960 - automatic. Looka 
end run* good I»1.050 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

MUSTANO 1961 • Automatic. 5.0. 
Lot* of cfv om« extraal»1.650 

TYMEAUTO 
455-656« 397-3000 

MUSTANO 1963 • GL, dean, low 
mBes. am-fm, air, power fleering 6 
brake*. »1650. Eve* 642-3233 

MUSTANO OT 1987 • 6.0 HO. low 
mile* (27.000), Eke newt »11.000 or 
best 26 1-7162 M*e 421-3600 

MUSTANO GT-1956. T-top*. »tored 
winter* but I* underooated. 5 speed. 
1 owner. 29.000 mfle*. M y loaded. 
»6.600. Day*, 495-1769 

1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR 
f600 rebate 

for Imparl 
owners 

Automatic, 
air, AM/FM 
•ttrto, power 
•tttf lng and 
brake*, rear 
defoggtr, 
wheel cover*, 
•pen mlrrore, 
floor matt. 
Stock #2181. 

List $12,039 
Discount .$904 
Was $11,135 
Prizm Discount .$600 
1st Time Buyer Discount »$$00 
Import Owner Discount -$600 

You Pay "$9135*" 

CHEVROLET 

4£5~650Q 
•*• b**n*tvrm iMfcittin%>r+4HMM. 
Pkrtlu. I'M. teen M ' 

MUSTANO. 1985. Loaded, real 
dean. »4.949. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Awt Wo*t of 1-275 

453-4600 

866 Ford 
TAURUS 1989 V-6. loaded, from 
»8,789. » 

Jack Dimmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS 1989 « cySnder. flood se-
lectkxvf/om »8.895 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS522-0030 

T-8IRO LX. 1966. loedodi 
Excellent condition. Mutt aefl, new 
car In. »9.400. Can 459-3716 

T BIRO IX-1989. V6, automatic, ex-
lended warranty, loaded. 13.606 ml 
»13,500. After 6pm.-- 474-3017 

T-BIRO 1976 - V6. new tire*. 
ExceCent transportation) »675/ 

MARK'4 AUTO BALES 
427-3131 

T-BIRO 1978. Mmi Interior, *tereo. 
aA power. »560. 622-645« 

T-81R0 • 1964 Ban. dark brown. a!r. 
power tteering 6 brake*. cruise, V6, 
excenenl. »3650 After 6:459-8926 

T-BIRO 1966 - turbo coupe, black, 
fuBy equipped, wa* 2nd car. Ufc* 

»7600. 

872 Lincoln 
TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 1965. 
loaded, excellent oonditloh, »9000. 
Cal after 3pm. . ; . ^462-2353 

TOWN CAR 1M2-0*rk brown, load
ed. exoeOent condition. »4,250 or 
Offer.- 535-5229 

TOWN CAR 1968 Dual power seat*. 
keyles* envy, wire wheel cover*. 1 
owner new ear trade, onfy »12.988 

Hlnea Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

TOWNCAR 1986 Signature. A rare 
opportunity to own the very finest. 
»15,900. 647-1957 

TOWN CAR, 1968. 45.000 mBe*. br>-
maevtate, black, 1 owner, »15.200 
or beet After 4 661-6778 

TOWN CAR. 1989. 5 lo choose from 
»11.589. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-876-FORO 721-6560 

Twwr»f 

4 apeed, sunroof. 
AM, .r,tm ruttproofed. Very dean. 61.000 
***-*<>**- iiiBe».»23O0u beat offer. 661-0373-

T-8IRO 1987 
loaded. 

automatic, alarm. 
462-1336 

T-BIRO 1987 - Turbo coupe, black 
with red leather Interior, loaded, 
excellent condrtion, 33.000 mBe*. 
»9.900. Day* 489-9349 
*>*» 851-6485 

TEMPO QU 1965-pOWER iteertna 
& brake*, aJr. am/tm ttereo. 4 door, 
power look*. Oean 653-6696 

TEMPO LX 1987. 31.000 ml. auto
matic power teat*, window*, lock* 
6 outtkfe mirror*. Air, luggage rack, 
chM lock*. »5.400. 766-9049 

TEMPO 1964 • 4 door, air, ttereo 
caaaetta. Very deanl »1.695 
ROBS GARAGE. 26100 W. 7 MDe. 
Redford 638-6547 

MUSTANG 1986 -"automatic air,-
»3.500 

TYUE AUTO 
.456-5566 397-3003 

MUSTANO. 1987. coupe? 5.0 irter,-S 
apeed, air. tut, axceEent, 21,000 
mBe*. »8500. After 6pm 420-2404 

MUSTANO. 1986 LX Automatic air 
oondtton, ca**ette. onfy 19,000 
mBe*. »7,695. 

Klne* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

MUSTANO 1989 Convertible"* From 
(9.989. 

Jack Demmer Ford . 
721-6560 

MUSTANG 1969 - LX. »7400. Sun
roof, air. cassotie. loaded. 

477-1742 

PROBE XL 1969. black. 6 apeed. air, 
power tteertng/brakea, Gke new, 
»9200. 363-7013 

PROBE 1989 Automatic air, from 
»8.689. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS GL, 198«. V8 automatic. 
Overdrive, air. crutae, power win-
dowvieatt-door*. tin, castette, 

" ^OQ 474-209 

TAURUS. 1*89. OL Station Waoon. 
MUrtoht blue, fuay loaded. 11.000 
mBe*. Make offer. 261 -9656 

TAURUS 1989 OL Wagon. Loaded. 
2t0cnoo*«rrom.S9.969. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURU3 1969 -aHO" 2.400 mflea, 
loaded. »15,656. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TEMPO 1985 • automatic Look* & 
run* tuperl »1,695 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

TEMPO 1989 Automatic, air. load
ed, from »6,689. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

THUNOERBJRO 1987, V-6. full pow 
er. nloe condition. »5200. 

360^*668-

TOPAZ 1988. loaded, excefleni con
dition, owr>er retired. 16,000 mile*, 
»6.600. 373-3663 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. 1988. Slgnatvre 
Series. Leather, W power. exceOont 
condition. »17.900/besL 
After 8pm 651-4763 

874 M«fcury 
CAPRI 1982 

CAPRI. 1984. aulo, air. V6. crulae. 
tilt wheel power tteertog & brake*, 
tharp. new lire*. (2,760.349-5914. 

CAPRI 1964. Nack. V-6, excellent 
condition, automatic, power «leer-
ing/brake*, tunroof. ruttproofed. 
•2650/bwt 6 2 * * 5 r 

876 Oldimobil$ 
ClERA 1966. 4-door brougham, 
loaded, low miles, exoeflent covJi-
Hon. Best.offer. after 6PM 453-1635 

CUTLASS Cler* Wagon, 1995. 
Seati 8, tlereo. run* 6 look* greai, 
»4.100. ' 6*9-2051. 

DELTA 68-1976 Roy&l. 4 door. 350 
engine, new lire*/br«ke*/trar»ml»-
*Jon, air.-power brake*/*leering, 
»750. , 422-6347 
DELTA 68.1976. Run* good I Load
ed! «750. Call 9am-4pm.. 622-6767 

REGENCY. 1966. loaded, leather kv 
lerlor, alarm, excenenl condition, 
best.offer. 657-1056 

TORONAOO 1960. 2<Joor. excellent 
condition. 60.000 mBe*. no rutl. 
»2.475. 638-3939 

TORONADO, 1968 Trofeo. luiry 
toaded. U * new. low mUeage, ex-
lendedwarranty, »13.300. 691-6379 

98 REGENCY 1984 V-6, power roof, 
loaded. »4.588. . 
JackCauteyChevVGEO 655^0014 

876 Plymouth 
CHAMP 1982 Hatchback, ttereo 
cassette, ga* taver. »895. 
R08S GARAGE. 26100 W. 7 MBe. 
Redford 536-6547 

COLONY PARX 1963 Wagon. Run* 
good, good lire*, air. Coma 6 make 
offer »l.400/beit 477-6362 

COUGAR 1978 XR7. dean IntkJe & 
out low mite*, new transmission & 
front end, needs painting & engine 
work. »8O0/best 624-9113 

COUGAR 1960 XR7 - FM ttereo. 
43,000 mBe*. Extra deanl 
ROfi'8 OARAGE, 26100 W. 7 M3e. 
Redford 636-6547 

COUGAR - 1981 Good condition. 
»2200 or besl offer. CaS after 
6:30pm 471-6560 

COUGAR. 1988. IS. FuBy loaded, 
under 10,000 miles, »11,500 or 
best offer. 635-4255 

COUGAR. 1968. XR7. loaded, black, 
grey Interior. 28.000 mOes. »10.900 
or best Call after 4pm 747-9089 

GRAND MARQUIS L8 1983 wagon, 
76.600 ml . loaded. »3000 or best 
ofler. 981-2689 

GRANO MARQUIS IS. 1964. 2 
door. -Immaculate,- 10.000—actual 
mile*. »6950. Dealer 326-5300 

GRANO MARQUIS 18 1965. 4 door, 
ful power. 1 owner, mint condition. 
garage kept »5650. 459-5270 

CONTINENTAL 1964. white, 79.000 
ml., excellent condition. Day*. 636-
40IOor -• eves 644-0513 

CONTINENTAL 1969. last ol the 
kHsing door*, loaded. »350 or best 
ofler. 637-7920 

CONTINENTAL 1989 4 to chooae 
from »17,969. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-876-FORD 721-6560 
MARK VII LSC. 1985. ExceOont con
dition. Black. Must teOI »9,600. 

689-4789 

MARK VII LSC 1990. tuocoof. Mit
subishi phone. 100 mSea. black. 

— 471-121 

TOWN CAR, 1964 Signature aerie*. 
Sharp car. toti of mBe*. only »5.966 

Klne* Park Lincoln- Mercury 
453-2424 ext. 400 

TOWN CAR 1966 - black on black, 
fuffy eoulpped. leather eeeta. 61.000 
mne».»1»,000.464-6691 421-5510 

TOWN CAR. 1989 "Signature So
rt**." Triple white, loaded »22.989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

AIISSAAI 

GRAND MAflQUl$,«IM7 18.26.500 
mBe*. exoeOent condition, 6 yr/ 

rtSn'e^ell^r ' ^ S S c ' i ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . W ^ W ^ 
new tires/brake*. »3i50/beit , 
68.000 ml.421-474«/work 692-2878 

GRANO MARQUIS, 1966 - tRIPLE 
gray. Utt, air. cruise, ful power, new 
Ore* and more. Clean, no rust. 
68.000 mBe*. »6.800. 294-2362 

LYNX 1964 OS. 4 door hatchback. 5 
apeed, loaded. 60.000 mBes. asking 
«1.700. 534-300« 

MARQUIS • 1983. V6. automatic. 
has al option*, «1,000 mDe»r»2900 
or beat ofler. 357-0127 

MARQUIS 1985 • wagon, 6 cylinder 
automatic air conditioning, power 
•tearing, brake* A lock*, new muf
fler, battery & rear tires. Well main
tained, low mile* (50.000)1 »3295. 
Cal after 7pm, 463-6377 

HORIZON 1980 - no rusl. 
brake*, winierttad, need*-
work. »375 «41 

new ^ , „ . i GRAND AM 1987 
*$£^arv»4.K» 

HORIZON. 1956. Automatic, power 
ttoerjng/brakes, air. detogger. de-
kixe stereo tape player, factory war
ranty. 46.000 mile*. (3150/best. 
After S:30pm only; 349-6685 

HORIZON 1956 - 4 door. 4 tpeed. 
rustprootod. am-fm ttereo, rear de
frost. (2000/otfer. Eve*.459-6816 

RELIANT, 1985, very dean. exoeH 
lent condition, (2900 or best ofler. 

422-9902 

SATEUTE, 1973 • 318VS, numerous 
new parts. In excellent running or
der. »450. Ca5 after 6pm 425-6023 

SUNDANCE,- 1987 ES. Automatic 
air condition, power window*, lock*. 

Jp 1 d t l . t l O p e r m o n t h * 

4-5-4500 down. »5000 balance. 60 
month*. 12V.S AJ>R pm* tax. title A 
pjstes on approved credit 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

SUNDANCE. 1969. ported gradua-
2 5-6795" |~B5n~ca/7»ac/mee now- Chrysler on=-

gJnoer promoted. Yellow 4 door, 
only 1900 mite*, extended warranty, 
ful power, air, amfm, 2 6L. assume 
payment*. Ortve It back to school or 
your first Job. 644-0471 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE SE 1968 This one 1* 
loaded! Low mSes. (9.995. 
Jack. Ceuley Chevy GEO 655-0014 

NICE CAR FOR 
UNDER $4000 

TEMPO 1987 Sport air condition, 5 
tpeed. »3.968. 

EXP 1986 4 tpeod. red. 42.000 
mile*. »3.768. 

TEMPO 1966 5 *oeed. air condition, 
39.000 mBe*. »3^988. 

TEMPO 1965 automatic air condi
tion. 42.000 mBe*. «3.6*8. 

GRAND MARQUIS 1984 *harp. 
loaded, »3,968 high mBe*. 

LTO 1979. 4 door, 1 owner, sharp, 
»1495 

PINTO, 1960. Good runner. Cheap-
Cheap »695. 

COUGAR 1980 XR-7. 53.000 mile*. 
»2.795. 

THUNDERBlRD 1978 Town Landau 
Eke. new, »2.895. 

Klne* Park Lincoln-Met cury 
453-2424 ext 400 

SABLE tS 1966. exoeOent condi
tion, 25,000ml. »6900 or beat Oay*-
453-2424. ex.243 Eves-451-0235 

8ABLE LS 1968, «,000 mAea, load
ed, excenenl condition. 810,400. 

981-3734 

1990 300 ZX TURBO 
HERE 
NOW! 

JJ8ABLE.-1989. .4, door"* *. 
Trcffltt.W I,-;-:•'••: •>.••}••:-

Jack Demmer Ford 
^ ' 7 £ 1 - 6 5 j f l 

'90 MAXIMA QXE 

Kl:-L>-

&\:i-U*\'-.iXtJ,,1i>;^.'. :'':M^-.'i:lll 

'90 240 SX 

i-_ 
'89 SENTRA 'E' 

H3 
Rebate 

• II 

SE.air. 

13,639 
$750 Rebate 

mr 

X 
•-A*. 

>'-l-^H K - - ^ ^ 8 5 

SABLE 198« V-6, eutomaUc power 
•leering and brake*, tlereo caa-
•atte, ¢6.000 highway mOe*. but 
oivy »4,96«. Including 12 month/ 
12.600 mDe-factory extended war
ranty. 

Hlno* Park Lincoln- Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

8ABLE 1987 - 13, leather, moon 
roof, a3 power, loaded, 87600 or 
beat. 661-6552 

BONNEVILLE SSE't 1968-69. 4 to 
choose from. 

PACKER PONTtAC 
500 S OPOYXE 

1 MC* S. Of Stfverdome 
332-9300 663-9300 

80NNEVILLE 1987 SE. navy, load-
od, BOSE, new brakes. 87000 or 
Jaae3fl£^ 693-33J2 

FIERO 1935 Auiomattc. air. caa-
tett*. much more. »3,685. 
JeckCauleyCheWGEO 855-0014 

FlERa 1966 SE. Mack/grey Interior. 
v-6. 4 tpeed. loaded. Oood ocodl-
lion. »4900/be*L 522-2075 

F^RO 1986 - »5600 or take over 
leise. »165 month for 6 month*. 
Option to buy. 646-4761 

F1RE8IRO 1984, V6, power tteertSg 
& brake*, automatic, air. »3000 or 
best offer. After 6pm, 622-0982 

880Ponti«o 
FIERO OT 1987 V-6. automatic, air 
condition, ttereo, cassette, feather. 
al power, aXimlnulm wheels. »harp. 
»7,195 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORPABLEUSED CARS 

721-5020 
FIRE.8IR0 1944 8E, blue. VS. T-
lop*. automatic power wtnddw*/ 
door*, air. tpoHor. crut,»«. tfi. low. 
rnHeage, »7.000 626-2616 

GRANO AM IE 1986-4 door, auto
matic, air. loaded, Wack. ExoeOent 
conditioa »4995. 693-6014 

QRANDAM-'igeS 
«2.500. 931-3341 

GRAND AM. 1985, 6 cylinder. 2 
cjoor, tunroof. good condition. 
Loaded. »4500. 362-2608 

0RAN0 AM 1966 IE. coupe, air. au
tomatic tunroof. loaded, excellent 
t5995/bo*L 653-9868,696-6623 

GRANO AM: 1966. 2 door, 4 .cylin
der*, tuck, air, power tteertng/ 
brake*, black. »5300. 227-4639 

ORANO AXn96ST3oor. automatic, 
air condttiort, ttereo, power win
dow*, sharp, onfy »4.995 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

automatic. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

GRAND AM-1987. 4 door. 4 cylin
der, air. ttereo, loadod. ExceCenl 
condition. (6600. 591-0159 

GRAND AM, 1988 LE Automatic, 
air condition, cruise A tut. am-tm 
ttereo. Quad 4 engine. Sharp 
»8.448 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West Of 1-275 

453-4600 

880 Pontlac 
PONTUC 6000 1987 Most option*. 
very dean. »4.788. 

PACKER PONTIAC 
5008.OPOYKE 

1 MS* 8. of Slrverdome 
332-9300 663-9300 

8TE 6000, 1955 - blue, loaded, ex 
cedent condrtion. »4200 or best of-
far. Oay* «42-0458 *xl 225After 
7pm A weekends 661-6619 

eUNBIRD IE 1969 5.000 mBe*. 
mott option*: 

PACKER PONTtAC 
5O0S.OPOYKE . 

I Mde S. of Sdverdome » 
332-9300 663-9300 

SUNBtRD 8£ 1989, tunroof. loaded, 
•xceoenl condition, dean. 5500 
mile*, must ten. »9200. -642-6725 

SUN81RD 1984. low mBe*. Loaded. 
5 tpeed. Greai gas mHeage..«2600. 

476-3982 

6UN8IRD: 1987 SE. 2 door, low 
Low M8esl Exeefient Conditloni 
Can 647-4038 

SUNBtRO -1987. Automatkyalr. am 
fm ttereo cassette, 70.000 rniie*. 
»4^50. ' 347-1228 

TRANS AM 1982 - Big block. 5 
apeed. »2.400 *= 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

4RANS-AMH 962. Black on biecK-
loaded. 61.000 miles. SHARP 
»4.995 

Hlne* PaA Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 *xt400 

TRANS AM 1986. Burgundy. 5 liter, 
tuned port Injection. T-tops, loaded, 
alarm, new Ore*, excellent ooodl-
tion. 43.000 mile*. (9500. 623-1815 

6000 LE 1985 Most option*. (3.468 
PACKER PONTIAC 

500S.OP0YKE 
1 Mile $. of SJverdome 

332-9300 663-9300 

880 Pontlac 
2000. 1963.4 door, excellent cbndl-' 
tkyi. must tea to *ppredate. 
(2700 or best 326-9471 

6000, 1987- 4 door. 4 cylinder, dtrk 
maroon, power tteerlng. brtVe*. 
door lock*,' air, cruSse. Ul. 40,000 
mBe*. A-1 condition.. 261-2320 

« 2 Toyota 
CEUCA 3T 1987-wlne red. *m/lm 
cassette, extra*. Great shape. St>l 
ander w*rfan?y. »8500. : ei8-6'i70 

CEUCA 198<»- oVs, »8700 or besL 
43.000 mite*, excenenl conditioa 

"•' 645-0605 

COROLLA OT8 198«. black. 5 
speed, great condition. 290O0 m»!es. 
must tacrlflce new baby is here, 
best Offer. . 437-4811 

COROLLA 8R-5 1988 5 »peod. pow; 
er tteerlng^ power brakes. aV, kke> 
new, must tell 981-2935] 

COROLLA - 1983. 5 tpeed. air. arrl 
fm, rebuilt engine, »1700. 
Caji 255-112« 

COROLLA, 1964. IE. aulo, *r , new 
brake*, 68.000 miles, Teachert cari 
ImmacuUte. »3,900. 689-443S 

COi 
blue. 
Can 

fl6u 

?.>5, 
LA 1985. 5 tpeod. nghi 
000 mile*. »4.600 

455-929« 

. | MR2 1866, red, tharp, excellent -
condition, air. cruise, tunroot. 
alarm, am-fm cassette. 971-7508 

STARLET 1981. no rust, runs gootf. 
(650or.bostof1or. 852-43«? 

TERCEL 1986-alr. 5 toood. excel
lent mechanlceJ A body. Must tea 
(3595/be*l After 6pm. 933-6573 

884 Volkswagen 
VW. 1980 van. 4 tpeod, 7 passen
ger, drlvo* good, only »1250. 

Dealer 326-5300 

GRAND AM - 1968. ExceOont condi
tion, loaded, extended warranty. 
»7995. 422-O069 

GRAND AM 1989- LE, white, load
ed. 25.000 mBe* Excellent 
condition. »7.900. 685-177» 

GRAND LE MANS. 1975 - 350 En
gine, fun power, good condition, 
good tlra*. »900 or best 435-5604 

GRANO PRDC LE 1988 low mSe*, 
most option*, »9.98«. 

-PACXER PONTIAC 
6003.OPOYKE 

1 MileS. ol SUverdome 
332-9300 663-9300 

GRANO PRIX 8E-19M. white, load
ed, excellent conditioa 
»10,100 or best. 4.59-1926 

GRAND PRDei»89 • red -exterior A 
grey interior, GM executive. 
».11.200. 693-2250 

GRANO PRIX. 1981. V6. automatic, 
am-fm. new paint Asking »1.050. 
Oay*. 937-6420: eve*. 397-0278 

J-2000 1983. power tteerlng/ 
brake*, automatic em/fm. tut en
gine bad. 120.000 mBo*. best 
BUI. 349-6307 

PHOENIX. 1978 - V8, aulo. new 
ike*, good condition, dean. »650/ 
best 336-7565 

PONTtAC 6000 STE. 1969. excellent 
condition, 65.000 mfle*. »5500. 

462-2314 

PONTUC 6000 8TE. 19« 7. black, 
loaded. 60.000 mBe*. excellent coo-
dltloa (6.600. - 346-0192 

PONTIAC 6000,1984 LE wagon, fuf-
fy loaded + 3rd teat wood aided, 
»3900. 655-1476 

PONTIAC 6000 • 1966. low mileage, 
axoeOenl conditioa »5,995 firm. 
Phone after 6pm, 462-0599 

PONTIAC 6000. 1965. Tourtna aoV 
Iton, loaded, excellent condition, 
low mOe*. »4500/be«t 346-0236 

PONTIAC 6000. 1986 LE, Loaded, 
»4,995 
Uvonla Chrytler-Pfymoulh 526-7604 

- u«o.« SPECIAL 
-„ Lou s" OFFER 

Factory Official 
-rSSOt^MtNA-APV 

3 to choose from 
Air, stereo cassette, power win
dows, power tailgate locks, power 
door locks, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, 7 passenger seating. 

-NOW: *14*989* -
*P1u»tAx.titfl*V>ai!c*?»».' t > 

SWITCH TO LaRICHE 

Lou LaRTche 
Gi(=!0 : - "' . 

4SV4600 9fa1-d797 

Rein In These 
Holiday Deals! 

-h~: 

TOPAZ OS. 1968, 4 door. 15,401 
mint automatic air. caeeette, non-
smoker, moon/ool. »8,935 4 74-5622 

TOPAZ 1964 Sedan, automatic *> , 
•xoaeent trafteportabon, »2,668. 

TAMAROFF BUICK-
Tei-12 8outhrMd 

—^353-1300 " 
TOPAZ-1964. 4 door, automatic 
ttereo w/ca**«tte, power 
tlt»2300. 422-

6,9%** 
°;oup $2000 Cash 

. » _ 

:. : : \ 

TOPAZ 1963 Automatic air, »3.993 
North Brother* Ford 42MJ78 

TOPAZ 1966 LB- Black, tk, auto
matic much mora, 33.000 mfle*. Ex-
c^ent condition »5.200. 266-341« 

TOWN CAR 1989 Coach fool. a*u-
mWum wheel*, »17,900. kidu<*>g 
ramarxJar of «/60,000 wwranty. 
Power train warranty. 

Nine* Park UncoavMercMry 
453-2424 411400 

*:«s 

1989 LEBARON QIC 
2 DOOR COUPE 

Red Path dear coat pair*, doth bucket aaatt, 6-
wty power driver* aeat eltctrto lumbar and 
thigh adjustment, 6 tpeed tranamiaaton t i (tar 
turbochargec) aoglna, P208V56 VR18 18C tteel 
b4<t^.ra<*aJ6rt«. ' 

SALE PRICE: « 1 4 , 7 3 0 * 

TRACER 19*«, 4<Joor * * * * * • < * , 
air, cruUe, caaeetie, automatw. ax-
ce«ent condrtion, »4,»00. J974»71 

TRACER 1968/M Wagon, charry, 
automatic 23.000 mfea, Amfm o*e-
aftte,alr.crvt»a.»«,600. 459-6671 

ZEPHER WAGON 1976-runa 9004. 
»200 or beat offer. 474-air» 

878N<mn 
MAMMA 1983 . M lc«Hd + aon 
rc«*. ThU wee* onry.. J2.«e» 

. TYMfl WiTO - . 
453-556« . 917-SOOJ 

am 

h 

CustomerL 
Satisfaction 

Dealer In Detroit! 
No One Else v 

Can Make that Claim! 

35655 Plymouth 
Livonia 425-3311 

' ,r^»(»XMltte,d««tFf>4ltlOt>, 

Pile* ir>cKjrj«« Action W$**n r»o*i«. 

Nteaan 1997 3O0ZX, aut̂  
fm ca»»wtte/( 
pagnaookx, 

T 3O0ZX, •utomafio, *m-
yeourttrer, T-top. ewm-

.ilo.ooo. ! Ti«-»3« 

•nofcfemobfe 
CALAIS, 1965, »3900. dean a* op
tion* 6 cyt/xJer, Ta.000 fiWiwav 

i r * ^ 4 i 7 - 1 * » 

CALAJ$ 1(«4i, WarnaHonei 
Oued 4, kid^h), aharp. Beat offer. 
C*» after «PM, ,466-1634 

OCRA L» i m , 4 door, 4 e y * * * . 
toJiQtf&ltO. 9tf% pW»W KK^f, Cf\J9i) 
caatetia, »2675, Exo**ent.474-20«» 

S S T t W ^ : ^ ^ 7 ¾ ° ¾ 
C U U A W IW>UOHAM_, I t tO » 
w w , tft, Cf̂ l9#i' Mifvttfv fwc^fi 
orwhtc* iy»«,«« l 

OAMUTYAViTO*Sl«,rt 
• Wt-TOM X t - T p M .•-, 

CVTLAM. 196J Buprame, t 
On*rtiklrxNAbtOM»lyr>*w 
14,000 w ^ . « r t O . . ' , 

v r**i— H M 

door. 
• * * 

0et*»r8*«-6»00 

1989 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
5 DOOR SPORT SEDAN 

i t mmenekie,HK*»*tp*«4eontroX « vrieel,a*. AW v rii**r*i,*°V' "^dgwt and k»<*a. dual power h*aM 
irtarert, 1 apeed tcrqutfte t venaMbjin, ti ton k^l kife^ 
•on englna, W « N i4p«,V*«h*r, m power H*. Stock 
#1*00*. . • • • . 

SALE PRICE-* 1 2 , 7 5 4 * 

1989 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
5 DOOR SPORT SEDAN 

P5*f?'"^.c***^2?'. ?**• ft**1** **r*T**»lon, 
apeed corwot IK tteertno cokxnn, air, 8gh4 group, 
console w*7i armmet AIK,TM iter to, unoercoadng, 
power door kxk*. t ga»on gaeoln* tar*. Stock 

# , 9 0°* 8ALE PRICE: «10,999* 

1990 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 

lo* bfuedearco* matiMo palrt. defux* doth. 
hJgrt back bucket eeat*. a*, light package, de-
lux* sound frvaUetfon, rsa/ wVidow defrorter, 
duaJhomSjaapeed automataIranamraafon, 7 
paiaaaoger aiaiing packagf. 8%xk #61141. 

8ALB PRICE «12,767* ' 

1990 PLYMOUTH LASER 
3 D O O R HATCHBACK 

Higriback bucket **tta, ak. ceteett* racto, 4 toeek-
ar*. raar window defroater, tent 6oor mat*; power 
rack • pwon rteertno, apeed cor*ot'Tonneau 
eov»r. «m*el cover*, M »V*d> eontoi* cuphc4der, 
autortMic tranamlaaioa Stock # 11039..-

SALE PRICE: $ 1 2 , 4 3 2 * \ 

IWO^TWUTHrrOr^OHAMEftrCA 
5 b O O R HATCHBACKJ . 

ke bk>* dearcoat paint lowback dot) eaait wnh 
dual rectnar*. B speed manual Iranamleekxv 2 2 Her 
SOHC EFI engtne, Pl6Sr«5Rl3 black aldewal steel 
beted radW Ore*, owner Mowup aervlc**. Iiock 

SALE?Rlcr*6399*^ -\ ^ 32 1 

1990 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 
4 D O O R SEDAN A 

Bright whht daarcoet part, air, W. ttaerlng whefL 
rear wMow detroater, kont 6 r*ar floor mats, fried 
giata. Ignajco tm* delay Ighta, 4 tyttem ipeaker*. 
tpeed controL 3 apeed automtflc »tntmUtion,:AM/ 
FM stereo «rKhe»t*en*. Stock #1111*. j 

8ALE PRICE «10,699* : 

1990 PLYMOUTH 6UN0ANCE 
3 DOOR LIFTBACK COUPE 

Red axote chMrceat paint ctett low back bucket 
»e»»* • rear 40.W toidVu bench reoiir+nt» apeed 
automata btnamiseicAli l»*r BOHC.tri angVie, 
*OT4»c«ri**pMebr*ckKPl8V70Rl4b<*ck»id*-
welateet b * M raoVI *>**, owner Mow up ser
vice*- 6tock #23606. ' • 

SALE PRICE »0567* -

1 n 

4~-%<
t 

CHRYSLER * PLYMOUTH 
1.11 W . A n n Arbor Rtf. 
Plymouth, Mlchlflan 

455-8740 961-3171 

i •; 
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Inside 

Video laughs 
Already tired and grumpy from too much holiday shopping? Well just 

plop down on the couch and let us throw a tape into the VCR for you. 
Several comedians have released live performances on videocassette. 
For more information, please turn to Video Viewing on 2D. 

QJlje ©bseru f r &.(eccentr ic Newspapers 

• Monday, December 11,1989 O&E • • ID. 

the road 
te Bhutan 
By LeAnne Rogers 
staff writer 

Nestled in the Himalayas, life in the kingdom of 
Bhutan continues as a qutet_ajjrarian Bhuddist society 
much as it has for hundreds of years. 
. Its ruler, King Jigme Singye Wangchuck intends to 

keep it that way by limiting contact with the outside 
world. Citizens can be fined for dressing in western 
style clothes. 

The country was completed closed to outsiders until 
1974. Two years ago tourists could visit Bhuddist 
monasteries, but those have since been closed. 

"The king wants to preserve the culture, so they 
only let 2,000 tourists In each year," said Fay Thomp
son, an Ann Arbor resident who recently lead a group 
on her second trip to the country nestled between Ti
bet and Nepal. 

Compare that number to the 160,000 visitors who 
"trelTthrougn Tibet in a given year. 

"In Tibet, things are trampled and trees are cut 
down," she said. "When I was looking at brochures, 
Bhutan was the least touched place and the least com
mercial. It was everything that I dreamed about. It 
was like stepping back into another century." 

The population of Bhutan is pretty homogeneous, 
never having been ruled by a foreign power. 

"The Tibetans tried to invade from the north but 
Bhutan is protected by mountain peaks," Thompson 
said. "To the south there are dense swamps and bushy 
areas." 

THE BHUTANESE mountain passes are guarded by 
fortresses called dzongs which can often be visited by 
hiking tourists-

Bhutan nas very HttteTndusiry; most people-farm. 
Things like wood carving and fabrics are done by 
hand, Thompson said. 

Please turn to Page 6 
r 
» 

-Experlemted-tfaveler Fay Thompson poses in 
front of a tent in the Himalayas during a recent 
trekln the kingdom of Bhutan. 
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_ _ ^RANOY B0RST/*taM photographer 

Co-partner Debbie Demers tries on a hair comb in the bride's dressing room of the Little Wedding ChapetlnFarmington Hills. 

By Charlene MIlcrTell 
special writer 

"I really love what we're 
doing here. After all, all of 
our customers are happy" 

•Sharon Reed 

to 

Planning a wedding? Dreading 
the work and fuss that goes Into 
having a beautiful ceremony? 

There's a chapel In Oakland 
County that may have a'a aaawer 
and be Just what you're looking for 
on your wedding day. On the out
side, It doesn't look like a chapel, 
but it is a lot more romantic that a 
civil ceremony at city hall, yet less 
complicated than most church 
weddings. 

The Little Wedding Chapel In 
Farmington Hills Is a unique alter
native to traditional locations. With 
just 24 hours notice, a bride and 
groom can have a wedding ceremo
ny that looked like it took weeks, 
even months, to plan. 

The reason is that the chapel is 
always decorated and ready, since 
it's used only for weddings unlike 
chu rches and synagogues. 

The idea for the chapel came 
from Sharon Reed, owner and op
erator of Bloomies Face and Body 
in Farmington Hills. 

After tossing the. idea around in 
her own mind, jshe mentioned it to 
good-friend Debbie Demers, who in 
turn decided it was something 
she'd consider. 

When Demers mentioned It to 
her husband Jacques, coach of the 
Detroit Red Wings, he told her she 
should go for it. 

So what started out as pretty vl-

-sions-of-Victorlan lace amH-oman—j 
tic surroundings has turned Into a 
solid business venture for four 
women — Reed, Demers, Irene 
Bruza and Shari Johnson. 

BRUZA WAS 
wltli Detroit 
She looks on the Little Wedding 
Chapel as not only a new career, 
but a chance to be her own boss. J 

"My background is with planning • 
and details," she said. "Because; 
we're offering a full scale wedding ; 
planning service along with use of; 
the chapel, I'll get a chance to be ; 
an administrator again." . "'•-,' 

Johnson, a former sales account J 
executive for Marketplace maga- J 
zine, said the spiritual aspect of the 1 
new venture is what gels her excit-; 
ed. ; 

"I am an ordained minister both' 
for non-denominational or civil 
ceremonies," she said. "I eipect to 
perform ai .loloi weddJngs_wnen the 
couples don't bring their own min
uter." 

Up to 50 guests can be seated 
comfortably fifThe chapel. For at
mosphere, there's a fireplace, 
gleaming chandeliers or 
candlelight and pedestals lavished 
with flowers. The bride can chose 
to enter the chapel through a 
trellised arch,, from a _winding 
staircase or lace curtained French 
doors. 

Please turn to Page 4 | 

Warp Factor Karlps Barney 

"I don't care If it /s a temporary structure, you s(/// 
n«*! a building permtt." . 

Claus in San Antonio 
By Iris 8and*rton Jones 
staff writer 
« ^ » ^ ^ ^ 1» I » • II 1111111 ! • « • • • • • • — — — • • • ••••••• 

Thelfghts are on in San Antonio. 
They light the way from Incarnate 
Word College at the headwaters of 
the San Antonio R|ver. They gleam 
In the cypress trees high above the 
San Antonio River and In thou
sands of paper bags along the Riv
er Walk, 

there are: 200^000 lights glitter
ing in Market Square, where Pan-
cho Claus greets; the children and 
watches ovê r the blessing of the 

Kits. Maryjand, Joseph have led' 
elr candlelit procession down the 

Paseo del Rio', searching for a 
place at the Inn. 

amazed, if they could see those 
Christmas festivities now, and so 
would you. If you've never tele-
bra ted a Spanlsh-AmerLcan Christ-. 
masTyou have missed one of the 
highlights of the ytiletlde season in 
North America. 

The season began in San Antonio 
on Thanksgiving w^vpnd whpn 

they Jit the 40-foot-high city 
Chrislmaas tree on Alamo Plara. 
They turned on the Christmas 
lights along the Paseo del Rio, the 
River Walk that follows the San 
AntonloRlver as it curves through 
the downtown. 

A PARADE OF lighted Christ-

tivi,^. 
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Christmas In San Antonio is riot 
a season of evergreen trees and 
snowmen. This historic south Tex
as city has 300 days of sunshine a 
yean winter daytime tempera
tures range from 60 to 72 degrees. 

Yuletlde traditions grow out of 
the days of the old Spanish mis
sions. Spanish missionaries carried 
the folklore of Spain to.the New 
World, where' the ancient rituals 
were used to explain Christianity, 
to the Indians. 

The ''missionaries would be 

MWKYJOHeS 
A visit to San Antonio evtn during thi botWay *««ton 
wouldn't b# compete without a visit to ftxar most turnout 
landmark, Tht Alamo, 

mas barges carried the colors and 
the music down the river. River 
traffic is part of the pleasure and 
sport of daily m e anytime of thT 
year, but It has a special appeal 
when the barges are full of 
carolers. 

The dinner barges, available to 
small groups year-round^always 
echo with marlachl music. The 75-
cent river taxi, which allows you 
to get off and on at taxi stations 
scattered amid restaurants, bars 
and shops along 4be River Walk, 
are a treat at any time of year. 
Both have a special ambience 
when there are Christmas lights In 

Jhe^ypjsaLlMejLhlghLJt 
head. 

A floating Christmas pageant, 
new this year, will become part of 
the annual festivities along the riv
er. Five rlvtr barges, featuring 
vignettes of the Christmas story, 
float down the lagoon and sur
round Entertainment Island. The 
classic nativity scene unfolds 
aboard the barges oh weekend 
evenlnfs through Dec. 17i 
• TtoWffallfht of the season, at 
least for me, Is Fiesta de las Igmt-

Pfoasa turn to Paga e 

^?r~-
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MOVING PICTURES • '• f 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

By John Monafchan 
special writer 

Categories always elude Theloni* 
ojis Monk. As a musiclariand a man, 
he was at least as hard to define as 
bf-bop, the form of modern jaz2 
which he helped originate. 

Ironically, a new documentary, 
'.'Thelonlous Monk: Straight, No 
Chaser," has no real creative aspira
tions. Directed by Charlotte Zwerln, 
this is a no frills Jook at the influen
tial jazz pianist'and composer, with 
narration on his early Ufe, inter
views with people who knew him and 
arehlvaWootage,—. = 

Recent jazz documentaries like 

Roteanne Barr, Ed Begley Jr. and and Meryl Strepp team up for Orion Pictures'latest release, 
"She-D«Vil/'; ; v 

;i|^!|i|||j| self-indulgent 
in Biî VVar of the Roses' 

Success leads to geM-toduIgence 

. r 

and Danny DeVito's work as director 
and supporting lead In "War of the 
Roses" (D, R, 110 minutes) is a per
fect example of that premise. 

The Roses -^' Barbara (Kathleen 
Turner) and Oliver (Michael Doug
las) ~ ajfe a wealthy couple whose 
vicious divorce battle forms the cen
tral section of thlsVuhpleasanrfllm 
about two obsessive (and obsessed), 
destructive characters. .Their story 
is related by their friend, (Savin 
D'Amato (Danny DeVito), a divorce -
attorney and member of Oliver's 

"prestigious law firm. 
"The War of the Roses" exhibits 

self-indulgence at every turn. The 
trouble starts with the framing, 
pseudo-moralistic story in which 

Pryor. Red Foil. Arsenlo Hall and_DeUa_ 

"Dizzy Gillespie in Cuba"- and • "Lei's 
Get Lost" were made on miniscule 
budget and released mostly at small 
art houses. : "Th"eTontou8~M< 
Straight, No Chaser" has major 
names behind It. 

Clint Eastwood, who proved him
self a major jazz fan by directing 
"Bird" in 1987, fronted much of the 
money for the project. Distributed 
by Warner Brothers, the film opens 
for what will likely be a short run at 
the Maple Theatre in Birmingham. 

In an early clip, Monk's road man
ager flips through a copy of "Who's 
Who" and reads the entry on Thelo-
nlous Monk. Characteristically, the 
musician seems uninterested. "Yeah, 
I'm famous; isn't that a bitch," he 
slurs in a raspy, usually Indiscern-
able growl. 

Monk 
ing how he would react when drawn! 
for_a_l!Time" magazine cover. —'- ; 
. Though never fully discussed In; 
the film, Monk suffered,from emo-l 
tional' problems, complicated by) 
drugs (he died of a cerebral hemor- • 
rhage in 1982). He looks constantly' 
daied, as .If' someone just hit him; 
oyer the Head. Fellow musicians and; 
managers are patient with him, as if' 
he were a brilliant, crippled child. ; 

Monk arrives In London with an! 
all-star octet. He's skeptical that his-
sparse compositions will work with-
such a large group. Just hours before 
the performance, only Monk knows 

-what musicthey will-play: 
During the concert, Monk stands 

up and walks over to a trumpeter 
mid-performa'nce and the tune just 
kind of-trails off. The-au4tenee-ap^-
plauds tentatively, then enthusiastic-, 
ally. This kind of unorthodox behav
ior became almost unexpected in a 
Monk concert. 

Thelonfous Monk 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Gavin lectures a prospective client 
using the Roses as an example of di
vorce and its destructive potential. 

Throughout the film, this client 
sits in Gavin's office looking uncom
fortable and embarrassed. That's the 
proper attitude for everyone associ
ated with this production. - - ^ 

That amateurish structure Js com
pounded by DeVito's sophomoric 

;character as a $450 an hour attorney 
and a fast man with the ladies, until 
the film's end when marriage over
comes him, why or to whom we nev
er learn. There were several Inter
esting possibilities but as it stands — 
unresolved — it's'- frustrating and 
distracting in a film that sets itself 
up as a definitive statement about 
marriage and divorce. 

* BARBARA FRYING onions after 
she's locked Oliver in the steam bath 
and her cat fighting with his dog also 

Is obligated to make it all seem rea
sonable."War of the Roses'*" fails 
miserably in that regard and, despite 
nice photography and good'acting, is 
an annoying, malicious and distaste
ful film. However, given the 
perverse nature of contemporary so
ciety, the film probably will do well 
at the box office. 

Meryl Streep has done It again 
even'though she doesn't have, the 

Reese — can't save this slow-paced 1930s 
Harlem gangster story. 

"The Uttle Mermaid" (A) (G) 80 min
utes. 

DlsDey animation of Hans Christian 
Andersen tale of mermaid In love with 
human. 

"Look Who's Talking" (C+) (PG-13) 97 
minutes. 

Contrived, poorly structured story of 
pregnant CPA (Klrstle Alley) and her 
search for £ perfect father for her baby. 
Bruce Willis Is the baby's voice. 

"National Lampoon's Christmas Vaca
tion" (B-) (PG-13) 90 minutes. 

Christmas vacation (or the Grlswold 
family is okay for National Lapoon's 
fans. 

"Parenthood" (A-) (R) 120 minutes. 

FAME, FORTUNE and verbal 
self-expression never mattered 
much to Monk. The music did, how
ever, and the film picks up when it 
shows Monk at the piano, In various 
TV clips and footage from a 1967 

documentary; -which makes up~a~ 
least half of the film's 90 minutes. 

The contemporary interviews are 
sparse, comprised more of road 
managers and business associates 
than musicians. They tell of their 
constant concern for Monk, includ-

PIANISTS BARRY Harris and 
Tommy Flanagan also show up, 
their memories of Monk told to the 
piano. They play dual piano versions 
of Monk compositions like "Well, 
You Needn't" and the haunting 
"Mlsterioso." 

A reporter asks Monk if he would 
like the piano to have more keys 
than the standard 88. "It's bard 
enough work with those 88," he re
plies. It's the only question he an-

-swers that comes out" halfway 
straight. 

Actually, as far as shedding light 
on what's going on inside his_head,_ 
Monk Is of little help. As far as he's 
concerned, the music is everything 
and the film reflects this aesthetic. 

SCREEN SCENE 

title role in "She-DevU" (B+, PG-13, 
90 minutes). That honor goes to 
Roseanne Barr who, as Ruth 
Patchett, proves the old adage about 
a woman scorned. 

HER HUSBAND, Bob (Ed Begley 
Jr.),<loes the dirty deed by deserting 
her and their children, Nicholette 
(Elisebeth Peters) and Andy (Bryan 
Larkin), to take up with Mary Fisher 
(Meryl Streep), noted author of 32 
passionate, romantic best sellers. 

Mary Fisher lives the books she 
writes In a glorious mansion by the 
sea. Streep's characterization (and 
satire) of the romantic novel writer/ 
heroine Is delightful; particularly 
when it turns out that she has an un
savory past and a pretty raunchy 
mother (Sylvia Miles). 

Mary Fisher couldn't be as perfect 
as she pretends and those character 
flaws explain why she takes up with 
Bob who is a classic philanderer. 

exemplify the simple-minded intelli- wj(n a v e r y unpleasant family. 
. L i . t . i - > . . — - ' L . t m j . . ^ i i u . - • y r *-_ snce wMcrrinf usesHhe-^rof the 

Roses." Turner and Douglas-as col-
lege kids Is hard to believe and their 
falling in bed in a simple-minded 
love-at-first-sight routine doesn't. 
wash well either. 

' That uncredible opening leads"to— 
the greatest complaint, the film's 
lack of development. Suddenly, these 
two college kids - who strangely 
enough have no family or friends 
other than Oliver's law firm folks — 
are off and running In marriage with 
kids and Oliver's successful law ca
reer/ > ":' : ': -;"•' •'•;'.'". 

Then, quickly, the over-used Justi
fication for divorce --. "he's too busy 
with work and she wants more than 
housewifery." Well, that hardly jus
tifies the bitter divorce battle culmi
nating in an unpleasant and dement-
edcohciuslon. ~ -* 

': While bizarre conclusions do arise 
from minor stimuli, a motion picture 

There i$ a tendency, however, to" 
bring on characters only when need
ed to advance the plot, particularly 
Nurse Hooper (Linda Hunt), and then 
discard them'as If they weren't or
ganically related to the story. 
: Hunt Is missed, since she ancjJBarr 
play particularly well together, 
making a fine statement about indi
viduals who don't measure up to me
dia standards for beauty and accom
plishment. 

"Large, talented cast in complex but en
tertaining story about a family that In
cludes Jason Robards, Steve Martin, Tom 
Hiuoe, Martha Plimpton and Diane 

* Wiest, among others. 
"Prancer"(G). 
Delightful story of nine-year-old girl 

who finds an Injured reindeer Just before 
Christmas. 

"S«a"6r Love" (C) (R) 110 minutes. 
Al Paclno as a burnt-out detective adds 

nothing to the cliche nor does a very 
weak script. 

"Sex, Lies, and Videotape" (R). 
Everyone's talking about this romantic 

comedy with James Spader. 
"Shocker" (R) 10? minutes. 
Wes Cravan does it again, this time in 

the world of electronic video mayhem. 
"Staying Together" (A) (R) 95 minutes. 
Warm, sensitive tile of three sons on 

their own when dad sells the family busi
ness. 

"Steel Magnolias" (B-) (PG) 110 min
utes. 

—Jalented-flasMed-by-Shlrley Mac— 
Lalne's performance falls short In depict
ing problems of six Southern women. 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, De
troit Institute ,of Arts, 5200 Wood
ward Ave. Detroit. Call 832-2730 for 
Information, (f 3) 

"Cria," (Spain - 1977), 7 and 9:80 
p.m Dec. 15, 9:30 p,m. Dec. 16. A re-
release of a unique and dream-like 

"family portrait about a child con
fronting the adult world. With Geral-
dine Chaplin. 

"High and Low" (Japan - 1963), 5 
p.m. Dec. 17. Akira Kurosawa's 
breathtaking wide-screen thriller 
takes an Ed McBain crime novel and 
sets It in modern day Japan. Toshlro 
Mifune stars as a rich industrialist 
who goes to amazing lengths after 
his son Is kidnapped. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 16301 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn. Call 943-23300 for Infor
mation. (Free) 

"Way Out West" (USA - 1933), 7 
p.m. Dec. 11. Laurel and Hardy/s 
best feature film, with the boys en
trusted to deliver a mine deed to a 
late prospector's daughter. 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 
Seven Mile, Livonia. Call 4764166 
for information. (Free) 
_ y rma-La-Douce^-(USA—-1963),-
10 a.m. Dec. 12. Billy Wilder direct
ed this .popular comedy about a 

naive gendarme (Jack Lemmon) in 
love with a prostitute (Shirley Mac-
Lalne). Continuing a month-long 
tribute to Lemmon-WUder films. 

—\~ 
MICHIGAN THEATRE, 603 E. 

Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 668-8397 
lor information. (S4 regular, f 125 
students and senior citizens) 

"Fat City" (USA - 1972), 7 p.m. 
Dec. 12-13. John Huston directed this 
realistic tale of a small-time boxer 
(Stacy Keach) and his young protege 
(Jeff Bridges). Perhaps Huston's 
most underrated feature. 

"Split" (USA - 1989), Dec. 12-15-
(call for show times). The struggle 
between good and evil "played out 
with a sense of humor in an avante-
gard scl-f I film. A film festival hit by 
first-time director Chris Shaw. 

"Wheiv Harry Met Sally" (USA -
1989), 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. Dec. 14 and 
9:15 p.m. Dec" .15. Rob Reiner direct
ed this Woody Allen-style romantic 
comedy about the conflict between 
man and woman trying to remain 
"Just friends." Winning performanc
es by Meg Ryan and Billy Crystal. 

"The Wizard of Oz" (USA - 1939), 
Dec. 16-23 (call for show times). The 
classic fantasy film returns in a 

-sparkllngflew-coloT-prlnk 

new titles from Canadian animators. 
"Wuthering Heights" (USA -

1939), 7:30 p.m. Dec. 16-17. Laurence 
__Pliyier and Merle Oberon play the 
Upvers of Emily Bronte's great Goth

ic romance. 
REDFORD-VTHEATRE^ m 6 0 -

Lasher, Detroit: Call 537-2560 for in
formation. ($2) 

"David Copperfield" (USA -
1935), 8 p.m. Dec. 15-16. Freddie.i 
Bartholemew plays the title characM 
ter of Dicken's classic novel. With 
Lewis Stone, Arthur Treacher and 
W.C. Fields. Directed by George Cu-
kor. 

'Festival of Animation," Dec. 16-
23 (call for show times). Seventeen 

TELE-ARTS, 1540 Woodward, De
troit, 963-8690. ($3.50; students-sen
iors $2.50). 

Davls-Bogart - "The Petfjfied 
. Forest" (USA - 1936). and "Marked 

•Woman" (USA - 1937), Dec. 13-17 
-(call for show times). Continuing a 

tribute to classic films. In the first,-
Bogle plays killer Duke Mantee, 
holding hostages in an Arizona diner. 
Davis Is the wide-eyed waitress who 
longs lo visit France, Leslie Howard 
the drifter-intellectual. "Marked 
Woman," meanwhile, stars Bogart 
as a crusading DA. trying to get 

-caH-glrH>avis-to-testify-agalnst-hcr^ 
gangster boss. 

— John MotiQQhan 

VIDEO VIEWING 
-y — . 

By Dan Greenberg 
special writer 

STILL PLAYING: 
,"A11 Dogs Go To Heaven" (B+) (G) 90 

minutes. .'•-.'.. 
Well-known voices back this animated 

story about Charlie the German Shepherd 
and Itchy the Dachshund. ---

"Back to the Future Part U" (B+) 
(PG) 90 minutes. 

All your favorite time-travelers are in 
- other dimensions once again. 
;', "The Bear1' (B) (PG) 93 minutes. 

Excellent nature photography but film 
often lacks continuity and gets pretty 

Grading the movies ^atum* 
° "Black Rain"(D-)(R) 120 minutes. 

A* 

8+ 

B 

B-

•r ^iust a on above average 

D+ 

D-

Top marks • sure to please 

OowbeNrhl-excellent 
Still In ruining for top honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good 
Good tort notable deficiencies 

MeOocre 

Not so hot and supping fast 

the very best of the poof stuff 

Poor 

It doesnl get much worse 

Truly awful 
Resfrved for the colossaJiy bad 

r^soVarx^ screening 

Unpleasant, trite detective story stars 
Michael Douglas. . 

.; "Crimes- and Misdemeanors"'(A+) 
(PG-13) 100 minutes: 

Woody Allen at his best In this roman
tic comedy about family life'with all Its 
joy and sadness. : -_^__ J"-'"" w-~. 

"i>T (B) 0?G) M rrû utw. 
Excellent acting by Jack Lemmon, Ted 

Damon, Zakes Mokae and Olympla Du
kakis marred by cliches. 

"Drugstore Cowboy" (Z) (K) 100 min
ute- 7 ' •' ::'•'.; 

About as unpleasant as It gets. Four 
young folk* sjeal and use drugs. 

''Tto FaMots Brier Boys" (R). 
Two brothers — Jeff and Beau Bridges 

• - «dd Michelle P/ejffer to their cocktail 
lounge piano playing act 

"Grow Aaatomy" (C-) (PG-13) 105 min
utes. - : '•-:• ..'.' ; 

Bland, alow, weakly structured[roman
tic comedy about five, Ilrst-year med stu
dents. 

"KarleiaN!gk««"(D) (R) 110 minutes. 
Nice cars and nifty sulta.but all that 

The video cassette market contin
ues to boom and, since almost any
thing sells, almost everything Is pro
duced. The seemingly Insatiable vi
deo market generates capital for 
some pretty strange stuff. 

You'll probably think I made this 
up as a Joke to prove my point but I 
didn't. Next month's release sched
ule Includes "Ferocious Female 
Freedom_JFighters" and "Rabid 
Grannlei," Those two are iToma re
leases and some of you may know 
wlm't thatlmeans. It's a certain kind 
ofjoke that some enjoy. 

What is unfathomable, however, Is 
why a producer takes the trouble to 
gather a fairly talented cast in a pro
duction of more than modest propor
tions and give them a Jumbled script 
devoid of any basic excitement. To 
compound the sin, they bill it as a 
"suspenseful crime thriller." l 

- Whatever the reason, HBO Video 
has done Just that In "The Heist" 
(1989, color, 97 minutes). When it 
hits the racks at your favorite video 
store next week, move on down the 
aisle unless insomnia Is your prob
lem. There's no suspense here and no 
thrills, only the crime of producing 
"The Helsr in the first place. 

AFTER FOUR years in prison 
Nell Skinner (Pierce Brosnan — 
"Remington Steele") returns seeking 
vengeance against his ; ex-partner, 
Ebet Berens:(Tom Skerrltt ~ "Steel 

^lagno)ias/iV!Top-.Gun").- Berens 
framed Skinner and took over every
thing, the race track, the money, and 
the girl, Sfilela (Wendy Hughes). 
. It took three minds to construct 
this poor story with "Teleplay by 
. , .'\.credit glv/>n to William Irish, 
Jr., David Fuller and Rick WatkJns. 
Weak direction was by Stuart Orme. 

There's some pretty slick scenery, 
some fancy cars, race track.footage 

and, of course, we know Skinner's 
the good guy because all the likable 
old race track characters are his 
buddies and agree to help'him get 
Berens who, of course, only has nas
ty heavies on his side.;..,.., -

Actually, those two clowns (Ben 
Mittleman and Nino Sardo) are pret
ty funny, In their "Mutt and Jeff" 
routines. The humor Is probably ac
cidental given "The Heist's" track 
record (pun Intended). 

It boggles the mind to contem
plate, for example, Jiow four years 
after Skinner's conviction, the emer
alds used to-frame him are still hid-—crime thriller.1 

since a very sharp detective (torn 
Atkins) is on top of the whole matter-
and wants to make sure Skinner* 
doesn't cause trouble on the road to * 
revenge?"" 

Sure enough, Skinner pulls it off,** 
as If there was any doubt. He man-, 
ages to rob the race track, frame' 
Berens and get away with the girl. 
Of course, ^Skinner's scam was so 
simple that it was confusing, but 
Berens was so stupid that he de
served to get caught in what has to 
be one of the least exciting conclu
sions ever filmed for a "suspenseful 

den in one of a matched set of green. 
Jaguars Berens owns. 

. THIS IS particularly confusing 

I won't spoil the ending by giving A' 
It away - there's nothing to tell ex--: 
cept that "The Heist" is a rip-off, If!,' 
you're expecting to be entertained. • 

• The pulse of your community • The pulse ol your 

Cancer is one thing that Will not 
go away if you ignore it. 

Learn the early warning signs of cancer . ~ 
7-.-..-.- 7 and have regular checkups. • ' , 
if you don't know the warning signs, call us, 

; 1-800-4-GANCER "' 
The CanceHnformatfofPServlce • 
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STREET BEATS 
IN CONCERT 

m 

Performing with Doughboys are John Kastner (from left), Jon Cummins, Paul Newman and John Bondhead. 

'Back Home' 
Power pop punk Doughboys on the rise 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

John Kastner of the Doughboys 
doesn't pause. He doesn't apologize. 
He doesn't cower into the corner. 

When asked who w a s his major 
musical influence, Kastner replies 
withnnt notation- KISS. : 

Egad. But before one passes any 
hasty judgments on this four-man 
Canadian guitar-driven outfit, please 
take note. The Doughboys are not 
KISS. 

Much like the 70* monsters of 
roek, though, the Doughboys jare: 
young (ages 22-25), hungry and bub
bling over with energy. They don't, 
however, have a hankering to start 
wearing makeup. 

"We actually met Ace Frehley 
three weeks ago in New York at a 
CMJ^showr said Kastner, in a tele
phone interview from San Francisco, 
Calif. "He was such a. . . jerk. He's 
going on about, 'My solo album sold 
the best.'" 

So much for hero worship. Besides 
the Doughboys have better things to 
do. 

The band is in the midst of what 
seeiplngly has been a never-ending^ 
tour. The Doughboys performed a 
grueling 200-date tour of North 
America, recorded their second LP 
"Back Home" (Restless Records) 
and then headed off to Europe. 

< 

RECHARGED, T H E Doughboys 

7 don't know what we are anymore. 
Especially in Europe, where they try to 
categorize everything. I don't know 
l&hat to call it: Hippie Gymnastics?^ 

— John Kastner 
The Doughboys 

are on the continent again in support 
of "Back Home," an LP recorded in 
a mere 10 days in Los Angeles. The 
music is guitar-in-your-face 
rock'n'roll with no frills. A hint of a. 
pop sound keeps this LP from being 
written off as strictly hardcore punk. 

The Doughboys have always been 
something of a raw, raucous group 
since forming In 1986. Kastner per
formed in a hardcore outfit Asexuals 
and then met up with John Bondhead 
and John Cummins who were in a 
Toronto-based group Circus Lupus. 
Paul Newman (not the actor) joined 
this summer as the band's drummer. 

^Jn^the^eginnlngfthe-Doughboys-
didn't bother with the minor detail of 
playing any live shows. Instead, the 
group spent 10 months in the studio 
to record Its first album, "What
ever." 

Surprisingly, the indie LP sold 
well in Canada, the U.S. and Europe. 

The latter helped bring, about a re
cent tour overseas, which included 
the band playing several festivals, 
fawned over by the fickle British 
music press and in the middle of a 
riot hi France. 

"They were gate crashers who 
didn't have money to get In," 
Kastner said. "It got progressively 
worse and all of a sudden there was 
police in riot gear, windows were 
smashed and tear gas came into the 
club. 

"It was weird." 

"r OTHER THAN that, the trip was a 
success. The Doughboys had the crit
ics on their side, playing energized 
shows night after night. 

As a result, the Doughboys have 
been lumped into power pop.punk, 
status that has been known to In
clude the likes of the Clash, the Re

placements and Stiff Little Fingers 
along with several newcomers to the 
arena. Kastner stears clear of such 
comparisonsr 

"I don't know what we are any.-, 
more," he said. "Especially in Eu
rope where they try to categorize ev
erything. I don't know what to call it: 
Hippie Gymnastics?" 

Perhaps. The group's latest album 
does seem to be something of a mu
sical floor exercise on. the power-pop 
mat. Scores from the judges appear 
to be mixed. 

The LP was recorded oo lour. A 
sense of urgency and rawness Is 
prevalent. Most bands spend six 
months in the studio. The Doughboys 
had only 10 days, having the bomb 
dropped on them in Lawrence, Kan., 
(appropriately enough at the ficti
tious site of TV's "The Day After") 
seven days before they were to enter 
the studio. 

"THERE WAS NO time to lay 
back and listen to what you've just 
done and to try and better it," 
Kastner said. "It was Just rush, rush 
and get out of the studio." 

• — • 
Talk is already centering on the 

Doughboys' third a lbum, an a lbum 
. wWch Kastner. said they wiU have 

more tJUne to wri te and record. 
B y then,j>erhaps the Doughboys 

c a n kiss "Back Home" good-bye. 

The Doughboys will perform on 
Tuesday, Dec. 12, at ihe Blind Pig 
in Ann Arbor. 

• TYPHOID MARY 
Typhoid Mary will perform oo Mon

day, Dec. 11, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
»96-8555. 

• EVANJOHN — • 
" Evan John and the H-Bombs wiU per

form on Monday, Dec/ 11, at Rick's 
American Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
For Information, call 896-2747. 

• D0UQHB0Y3 
Doughboys will" perform on Tuesday, 

Dec. 12, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
'8555. 

• BARRY MAHILOW 
• Barry Manllow will make an in-store 

appearance at Harmony House in Oak
land Mall, 14 Mile and 1-75. Troy, at 12:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 12, in advance of per
formances'at the Fox Theatre Tuesday-
Wednesday, Dec. 12-13. 

• TED WHITE 
— Ted White will perform on Tuesday, 

Dec. 12, at Rick's American Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
flffft-2747 

• IODINE RAINCOAT8 
Iodine Raincoats will perform on 

Wednesday, Dec. 13, at the Blind Pig, 208 
S. First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. 

• MOYA 
MOYA will perform along with Chill 

on Wednesday, Dec. 13, at Club Heidel
berg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For more 
information, call 663-7758. 

• J.O.LAMB — * 
J.D.Lamb will perform «0 Wednesday, . 

Dec. 13, at Rick's American Cafe, 611 / 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, c a l l / 

. 836--2747, ~!~ 

•.CIVILIANS :-/'•. 
- Civilians will perform on Friday, Dec. 
15, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2018 Canlff, 
off 1-75. For more information, call 365-
9760. 

• MAP OF THE WORLO " 
Map of the World will perform on Fri : 

day, Dec. 15, at Griffs Grill, 49 N. Sagi
naw St.; Pontiac. For more information, 
call 334-9292. 

• 8ILEHT PARTNERS 
Silent Partners will perform on Friday 

and Saturday, Dec. 15-16, at Sully's, 4758 
Greenfield, Dearborn. For more informa
tion, call 846-5377. 

• IDENTITY 
Idenitity.will perform on Friday, Dec. 

15, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Ar
bor. For information, call 996-8555. 

• DIFFERENCE 
The Difference will perform on Satur

day, Dec. 16,~at Rick's American Cafe, 
611 Churchy Ann Arbor. Eox_informaUoor 
call 996-2747. 
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f • HIPPODROME 
—Hlppodrome-will-perfonnatotig wllh ff 
Static Alphabet on Saturday, Dec. 16, at 
Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Canitf/ off 1-75. 
For more information, call 365-9760.:- v 

• BLUE FRONT PUR8UADER8 
Blue Front Pursuaders will perform on 

Saturday, Dec. 16, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-S555. 

• S E D U C E { 
'Seduce will perform on Saturday, Dec. ) 

^6, at Bloodies, 21139 W. Seven Mile, east { 
/of Telegraph. For more Information, call 
535-8108. 

• a H . FACTOR / 
R.H. Factor wtlli>erform along with 

Dave Edward Wednesday through Satur
day, Dec. 13-16, at Jaggers Nightclub, 
3481 Elizabeth Lake Road, Waterford. 
For more information, call 681-1700. 

• JUICE 
Juice will perform on Ttursdayi D e c 

14, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Ar
bor. For information, call 996-8555. 

• TOM CHAP1N 
Tom Chapin will perform along with 

Matt Watroba on Thursday, Dec. 14, fit 
Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, Dearborn. For 
more Information, calJS46-5377. 

• TRINIDAD TRIPOLI 
Trinidad Tripoli Steel Drum Band will 

perform Thursday and Friday, Dec 14-
15, at Rick's American Cafe, 611 Church, 

-Ann-Arbofv-For-lnfonnaUoo7-eall-« 
2747. 

• BIO CHIEF 
Big Chief will perform along with Anti-

Fashion on Friday, Dec. 15, at Rock 'N 
Bowl, 4120 Woodward Ave., DetrolL For 
nwr« Inform* tioocAlISW-Sm. 

• REDC 
Red C will perform Thursday through. 

Saturday, Dec. 14-16, at the Midtown. 
Cafe, 139 S, Woodward Ave., Birming
ham. For information, call 642-1133. 

• JUfTjEAYJiO ^ 
Just Say No will perform with / 

Grievance Committee Saturday, Dec 16, * 
ar Finney's Pub, 3965 Woodward, at 
Alexandrine, DetrolL For more informa
tion, call 831-8070. * 

• PANTHE8REN8 \ 
Pan the Sirens will perform on Satur- ' 

day, Dec 16, at Griffs Grill, 49 N. Sagi- '' 
naw St., Pontiac. For more Information, ,.'. 
call 334-9292. 

Tom Chapin will perform 
Thursday, Dec. 14, at Sully's 
in Dearborn. 

COUNTRY TOP HITS 
Here are the top -10 singles on 

WWWW-FM: 

1. "The Jukebox Played Along." Geae 
Watson. 
2. 'It's Just a Matter of Time," Randy 
Travis. 
3. 'Tve Been Loved by the Best," DOB 
WDHantfr — - - - — = - - : • --. .:-
4. "An American Family," Oak Ridge 
Boyi. 
5.'"Two Dozen Roses," Skesaadoak 
6. "A Woman in Love," R o u t e Mislap. 
7. "The Vows Go Unbroken," Keaay Rog
ers. 
8. " T i l Love Comes Again," Reba McEa-
H r e . •--.••'•.. 

9. "Yellow Roses," Dolly Partoe. 
10.'The Race is On," Sawyer Brown. 

The best-selling records of the week 
are: 

1. "Blame It on the Rain," Mill! Vaaflli 

2. "Angelia," Rkaard Marx. 

3. "The Way That You tove Me," Pao-
UAbdnL 

^M^'LoyeSnack^B-tt' i: < - — : • 

5. "When I See You Smile," Bad Eag-
lbh. 

«. "We Didn't Start the Fire," Billy 
Joel'.'- ...:. v:- : 

7. "Listen to Your Heart," Roxelie. 
I'Totsoa," AUceOodetr. ' 
». "Get oo Your Feet," Gloria Ectef aa. 
10, "Back to l ife," Soal U SoaL 
(Source:.Cashbox magazine} 

REVIEWS 

LAUGHTER 
— The Mighty 

Lemon Drops 

The MlghtyLemon Drops have air
ways suffered from comparisons to 
Echo and the Bunnymeo and, In all 
honesty, they've been well-deserved 
criticisms. " ". , 

They come along here with their 
new release^ "Laughter" (Sire), and 
have placed the Echo ghost well be
hind them, they have an extremely 
solid "Mighty Lemon Drops" record. 

Their guitar-based sound has been 
augmented by backing vocals which 
are so strong, it sounds almost like a 
second lead vocal. 

U>« mlgR TOT '""• 
OUTER DRIVE 
— Outer Drive 

The LP starts off with "At Mii^_choruse*^ 

one central songwriter. 
This attempt is not entirely suc

cessful as by the end of the album, 
the excitement level has diminished 
somewhat, despite theltpresentatlon 
of some marvelously catjjhy 

Outer Drive is one of those local 
groups_.who.you don't hear-much 
about. The four-member band 
doesn't overdo It on the club circuit, 
appearing Instead to concentrate its 
efforts on writing some solid songs. 

Perhaps more groups should fol
low suit.'What'we-have'here is a 
rather well-done, If not something of 
a sleeper of a cassette tape. All eight 
songs are radlc> friendly, chock full 
of simple and enjoyable progressive-
pop melodies that never tire (We lis
tened to tMs tape six-consecutive 
times during one sitting). 

The refreshing aspect of this 

RktfM 
THE FORCE 
OF NATURE 

-T--The Jungle 
Brothers 

night," a jaunty number which rides 
on the rumbling drums and has a 
guitar riff suspiciously reminiscent 
of Blondie's "Heart of Glass." 

There follows "My Decision," the 
single, a foot tapper sing-along that 
rocks ajojjg on a righteous guitar 
rlfT. ••••-..rr;?:""' ^ 

The pace. Is changed with the 
acoustic guitar based "Where Do We 
Go from Heaven." This melody la
den gem has touches of the Church's 
classic "Under the Milky Way." 

Later, they Introduce a brass sec
tion to color the sound In an attempt 
to avoid a certain sameness, which 
can befall the sound of a band with 

proJcct-fs-thatTTnoiit Of these bum 

enjoyment. 
The progressive nature isn't limit

ed to the sound of music. Lyrically, 
Outer Drive shows some bite. With
out harping on traditional themes, 
numbers are geared more to person
al politics where dreams and love 
are the House and Senate. 

The only criticism here might be 
that Outer Drive's music doesn't re- _ - -__ _ _ - _ ^ 

L^Hy-bfeak-any uew gjoundr-Bot,—Juntfe-Brothers lace their latest 

In the voluminous tbank-you'a on 
this record's inner sleeve, the Jungle 
Brothers refer to De La Soul as "our 
parallel and somehow related." The 
comparison Is apt. 

Like De La Soul, the Jungle Broth
ers are a tight, but playful rap trio 
capable of producing dense and dloy 
mixes. But in place of De La Soul's 
neo-hlppy flower i>owe^pp_tlca, tke__i3o if jm 

playful and giddy for that 
At their darkest, the Jaa*> Brota 

era can recall tie apart, haw ATIMII 
rapping of Eric B and Raklm Bat at 
their lightest, tbe Ji 
actually get away wtta ryrtca 

j 

be a DttW Dtakaw 

The album Is certainly not a clas
sic pop album but it Is-indeed good 
enough to re-establish the Mighty 
Lemon Drops with their own Identl-
ty , . , • : • - • : 

"• — Cormac Wright 

bers are keyboard dominated yet de
void of the cheesy sound one often 
associates with Top-40 lounge lit-
ards or the Goth dirge of so many of 
today's "new" music buffs. 

First, and fofemost In the Outer 
Drive-sound Is the vocal work of Jeff 
Sudakln. Undeniably, there Is more 
than a hint of Peter Gabriel and/or 
Phil Collins In his voice. But as long 
as Sudakln doesn't try "Red Rain," 
hey, we're satisfied. 

Especially when Outer Drive lets 
loose like It does on "And He DM," 
which Infuses ian and a*bussing 
rock guitar and exploftee for more 
than eight minutes of pure musical 

Judging by this cassette, the band 
more than stands firm where it's al-
ready a t 

— Larry O'Connor 

record with a more tough minded 
approach. 

"Acknowledge Your HWory' la a 
critique of* black acceptaoc* of 
white-written history in the tradition 
of Boogie Down Prodwctfcaw' Tea 
Most Learn." The aoag opaca wit* a 
Brother singing, "My fertfattar waa 
a king/He wore fat foM caauaa tad 
fat ruby ringa/Nobody better* thai 
to be true/Maybe It's becaaae my 
eyea ain't blae." It goea on to derMe 
history at "Ms story." 

B«t walk mac* of T V Fore* of 
tfatare" cowtalas messagea of simi
lar weight, Tbt JvafJ* Drotaara 
manage to keep tin record trosa be
coming dttactfe. TMr mmd si «ao 

Docker 1 cam* 
the roof off the 1 

Tbe qaxrted ryrtc la eat ef several 
to George Ctsatoa's 

vV 

". -'Tr^t 

ttat^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^tmi^^mmt^mm^mmmmum^m^m 
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STREETSEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the unu
sual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers and 
entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care of this newspa
per, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia48150, of coll 591-2300, Ext. 313. 

STREET SENSE 

tget pushed around 

They don't bark or bite and 
never get flea*, but they are 
functional and whimsical. 
The hand-painted wooden 
pets are available in dog or 
cat designs. Choose from 
several different poses 
which are approximately 24 
inches tall. From the-Paper 
Place/ Applegate Square, 
Southfield. 

Dear Barbara, : 
I recently began a new Job as a 

secretary.Is a'-small company, The 
pay is good and the office Is close to 
my home. I think one of the sales* 
men U. making passes at me. He 
stands close to toe and sometimes 
touches me. I believe be Is married, 
but 1¾ not sore. I feel confused 
about the whole situation. 1 don't be
lieve that I have .encouraged him, 
but I don't want to make one of my 
bosses angry because I like my Job. 
What might be the best way to. ban-
die this? 

, "Julie" 
Dear "Julie," > ' 

There are more women in the 
work place everyday and problems 

,—ojUhls nature are-becoming increase 
ing apparent. There atetwo ways to 
focus on sexual intimidation — one 
is legal and the other psychological. 

in order to fully understand tbe~le-
gal Implications, I discussed your 

letter with Sue Ellen Elsenberg, a 
Birmingham-attorney, who" helped 

jdraft the federal guidelines for sexu
al harassment. She said that legally 
sexual harassment is defined as 
unwelcomed sexual conduct. The 
"unwelcomed" is stressed-

She went pn to say that there are 
two ways in which sexual harass
ment can be demonstrated. The first 

• Is "quid pro'quo," or "this for that/' 
.The second, is in the creating of a. 

demeaning atmosphere. Your sltua-: 
tioii is undefined. '. 

Her legal advise is'for you to con
front' the" situation immediately. 
When, another.incident arises say, 
"You're making me feel uncomfort
able. I'd like'you to stop." Any. delay 

_ln action will be construed by your 
boss asacceptaTiw-of-his^behavior-
and may be seen that way in a court 
of law as well.— — • 

•— Other Important defenses are. tb_ 
keep a diary, documenting all that 

happens and to arrange -for a wlti_ 

hess, if it is possible. If you follow, 
these strategies and are fired, you 
will have a good case. 
• Now that I have given you a legal 

understanding of your problem, I 
want to address the situation psycho
logically. You don't sound very sure 
of who you are and that Is a worry. 

-*, You don't state your age, but my 
guess is that you are.young. Possibly, 
that is'the reason that between the 

Jlnes I hear a neediness of your 
. boss's approval regardless of the 
cost. 

This is a dangerous position for 
any woman but possibly even more 
so for a woman in the business 
world. In your career, you" could 

-have many-bosses-With-aji-attitude 
like the one, I fear in you tfyat could 
mean a career more of being pushed 
around than one in business^ 
Barbarar 

Barbara Schirf 

If you have a question or com
ment—for- Barbara— ScKiffr~o~ 
trained therapist. and experi
enced counselor, send it to Street 
Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 

FEAR & LOAFING 

Stronger than dirt 

rt'e biffed a* the "game for people oyer 30." Recalling 
paet events, fade, music, radio and TV has never been 
moire fun. A nice break from "that other" trivia game. 
$20. From the Mate Room, West Bfoomfiefd. 

4un 
Metaway 
AfcW 

dot* up while they feed un
disturbed. Using: suction 

._.wejsW#^s^ • •^e^B' s^h^vwev" sWe^Hs) - S W O ^ T ^ 

•pedes to feed at the seme 
time. You may select differ" 
ent kinds of eeed foe each 
seed port and qutekry fW 
the feeder with its ; built-in 
funnel offering "menus" of 
feed. The system holds a 
general 2½ quarts, comes 
apart for owsying cleaning. 
$79. Special Pet Supplies, 
Plymouth, Cai 4534090. 
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I'm not famous but I've been 
around a lot of famous people. Well, 
not actually around the people them
selves but around their dirt. 

^^J^e^ne^xplalnTlasTDecember, I 
vas wandering around Birmingham 
in my usual last minute Christmas 
shopping daze when I discovered a 

. great new gift idea — celebrity dirt. 
Running out of time, I glanced in a 

jewelry store window. There, next to 
the rhinestone flip-flops was a row 
of glass vials filled with soil scooped 
from the yards of Hollywood's 
brightest stars. Each beaker of 
choice Beverly Hills real estate bore 
the name of a different actor. 

Crossing the movie buffs off my 
gift list, I began to ponder our cul
ture's weird fascination with celebri
ties. After all, famous people aren't 
so different from us mere mortals. 
Except that everything we own 
depreciates and everything they own 
becomes hopelessly valuable. That's 
why Clark Gable's suspenders are 
worth more than Rhode Island. And 
that's why Liz Taylor's turf cost me 
20 bucks a gram. 

S-'-F 

two ttBMaUy dec^ned teapots will bare yon spouting off 
when Mesas drop in for tea - a popular respite these days-Avall-
able at Chaste! on the Boardwalk to West Bloomfleld. The old-
fashioned stove Is complete with newspaper and lamp. The kitchen 
sink has tiny caps, sateen and dish rack, renUnlscent of davs gone 
by. |7I each. -

hi-tech 
The eate*WeJs_a Jtbhlgh— 
sculpture/timepiece. Auto
matic flashing radar beam 
controlled by Nght senertfve 
transistor. The ndm dteh 
cam be moved vertlcetfy 
from 0-00 degrees. A greet 
conversation piece. Avail* 
etoie at the Time Shop, tug* 
er Tree Center, West 

"There are two basic differences" 
between a genuine historical artifact 
like the Hope Diamond and what I 
call a modern Icon, like Mick 
Jagger's lip sling. 

Number one, the icons of today 
have no beauty or Innate value in 
themselves. Their mystique relies 
entirely on their owner's notoriety. 
For instance, while visiting Memphis 

I waited in line two hours to see, not 
priceless gems, but an ordinary plas
tic comb used by Elvis. 

i.one-thlng-t«rbemsmerIzed by 
an art treasure like the Crown 
Jewels. It's altogether different to 
come unglued over nail clippers. 

NUMBER TWO, since modern 
icons have no distinguishing charac
teristics, they are ripe for coun
terfeiting. If Graceland's janitor 
swapped his toothbrush for Pres
ley's, unsuspecting visitors would 
still kneel down and blubber all over 
the glass just like before. 

c But don't despair. This interchan-
geability makes these items even 
better for holiday gift giving. Like 
faux pearls, faux relics can be 
bought for a fraction of the real 
thing. Plus, knowing your Wonder 
Woman tiara is only a replica gives 
you the security to take it out of the 
safe deposit box and wear It at par
ties. 

By now you're probably thinking if 
a sample of earth from a movie 
star's yard makes such an impact, 
how muctnn~ore%xcitmgit-would be 
to give a bottle of dirt from Inside 
their house. 

Fortunately, business has kept 
pace with a host of ultrapersonal 
Tinsel Town souvenirs. Imagine the 
thrill when your wife unwraps a jar 
of dust balls from under Bruce Wil
lis' bed..Imagine grandma's delight 
when she opens tin of Wilfred Brim. 

ley's whiskers. 
With big profits to be made dozens 

qf_scQuts_are ^neaking-aroiffid~BeT 
Aire, scouring sinks and sifting 
through wastebaskets. Posing as 
maids, some have even slipped into 
the stars* closets to scrape the nerds 
off their sweaters. Now you can ac
tually transplant these celebrity f liz
zies onto your own cheap cardigan 
for the ultimate fashion statement. 

FOR THE MOST part, the good 
natured stars have put up with this 
free cleaning service, but one en
trepreneur bent the law a bit too far. 

- Police busted him for possession of 
two vacuum cleaner bags with intent 
tp sell. The cops figure once he cut 
the celebrity dirt with play sand, the 
street value Would've been a quarter 
million or more. 

In less than a year, the cottage in
dustry that started with dirt has ex
panded into cast-offs of all kinds. 
Movie studios are selling used paper 
cups from the backlot cafeteria. The 
owner of a Malibu gas station sold a 
necklace made from All McGraw's 
sparkplugs and retired,- ~ 

Experts in the field predict the 
next hot collectible will be celebrity 
table scraps. Already, bus boys at 
the Beverly Hilton are driving 
Porsches paid for by food specula-" 
tors. Insiders claim a slab of spare-
ribs picked clean by Roseanne Ban-
is a safer investment than anything 
Wall Street can uffer." 

Karl Nilsson 

The only drawback to giving star-
studded leftovers as gifts Is the po-
tentlal for jealousy between family 
members. This Christmas, to pre
vent squabbling over who gets Mi
chael Jackson's surgical mask, I'm 
giving everybody lumber. Think 
about it. Plywood is practical, easy 
to wrap and never goes out of style. 

Anyway, If they don't seem suit
ably Impressed, I'll tell them It's ce
lebrity lumber used by Bob Vllia on 
"This Old House." 

Irene Bruza (seated) and Sharon Reed show off the main chapel. Its decor is the work of Reed. 
photo* by RANOY BOR3T/iU« photo* tptm 

Continued from Page; 
"WeWdeslgned the chapel so 

that it Is very practical, yet every 
-wedding doesnt have to look the 

same," Mid Reed, whose excite
ment level over her latest business 
venture rises by the minute. "I re
ally do love what we're doing here. 
After all, all of our customers are 
happy." 

The chapel's decor Is the work of 
Reed. The partners agree she has 
excellent taste and a knack for 
doing things inexpensively. 

-- Many of the chapel's furnishings 
were found in second-hand stores. 
The chandelier, the "only overhead 
lighting in the Chapel, came from a 
friend's basement. The original 
brass finished was covered with 
white paint and the crystals pol-
Jshed to a tee. 

THBTWALLS ARE painted a 
pale blue-gray, with soft pastel 
stripped wallpaper accenting up
holstered chairs done in floral and 
striped chintzes. The white pews 
are decorated with delicate, white 
flowers and ribbons. 

Mirrored windows, arched'and 
framed with white woodwork, add 
to the setting, as does the white pi
ano. 
i The bride's dressing room has a 
kidney-shaped dressing table with 
a mirrored top and pastel chlnU 

.skirting. The.opposlte wall is com
pletely mirrored, allowing the 
bride to see herself from head to 
toe before entering the chapel. 

During its first month, the chap
el has played host to five weddings 
and one vow renewal ceremony. 

Several more have been booked for 
next year. « •••-

"We're moving faster than.we 
anticipated," Reed said. 

One of the things that has come 
as a surprise is the number of cli
ents opting for the full package — 
complete photographic services, 
arrangements l6r the reception, 
limousine service and even tuxedo 
rental. ; , 

"v"We do it all or just what you 
want us to do," Reed said. 

Tiie Little Wedding Chapel is 
in the Orchard Twelve Plaza, 
2715 Orchard Lake Road, Farm-
ingtoh Hills. Office hours are 10-
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day or call 489-1144 for an ap
pointment. ' 

8hari Johheon, a former sales 
account executive for Mar
ketplace magazine, la art or
dained mlnleter. 
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Perfect fit 
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Norm Stulz blends comedy and family life 
By Lorafne McCIish 
staff writer 

"'m ' 
Norm Stulz 
has the best of 
both worlds — 

the best come
dy' clubs and 
having a family 
life. 
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Michigan born and bred, Norm 
Stulz says being a professional co
median is the best of two worlds. 

"I can really write my own life," 
said the father of three teenagers. 
"If I was going to have to miss the 
birthday party or the Halloween 
play, it didn't matter If I was two 
miles away or in Los Angeles — or if 
I was working as a pharmacist or on 
stage., 
_ !!No w,_a_s a_iulL time comedian -I. 
have turned down shows, to "talk to 
the kids' drama class and I have 
been able to book shows atjimes and 
places to dovetail into our family 
life." 

His folks live In Traverse City 
now, so six months ago Stulz booked 
himself a stint in Traverse City 

medy Cltib over the Thanksgiving 
holiday weekend. A sister in Farm-
Ington Hills, a sister In Plymouth, a 
sister in Traverse City and his own 
family from Holly all were able to 
celebrate the holiday together and 
he didn't have to take the weekend 
off. 

"Many, many times my work in 
Florida has been planned around the 
kids' vacations, so they can enjoy the 
beach," said Stulz, who comes Jo 
Chaplin's West for five dajs of hu
morous storytelling Tuesday through 
Saturday, Dec, 12-16. Showtime is 
8:30 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday, 
and 8 and 10 p.m. Friday and Satur
day. 

"He won in the -contest sponsored 
by Johnny Walker last year and.he's 
been moving through the ranks at a 
pretty fast pace ever since," said 
Bob Hargus of-ChaplinVWest.— :: 

OF THAT Stulz .said, "I am just 
now_ becoming recognized on a na
tional scale. I am an overnight suc
cess that started In'81." 

The success has come with his 
being a storyteller. 

i take vou nut r>f your world and 
bring you, Into mine, so of course, 
there is a lot about my family and 
my teenagers in the material," he 
said. 'There are no one liners and no 
put downs. 

"I have a one hour show — stan
dard is 45 minutes — and the mate

rial doesn't change so much as It just 
keeps growing. The material is prov
en and the show consistently gets a 
good response.". 

Stulz* penchant for comedy start
ed when he was in the second grade 
in Lodge Elementary School .in De
troit. 

That was when he wrote his first 
comedy skit and that was^when "I 
fell in love with the laughter." 

"My first skit was a success," he 
said.. 

In the fifth grade he adopted Dick^ 
-eris^Christmas Carol" into a corfie-
dy and the faculty liked it so much, It 
was Incorporated into the school's 
holiday program that seasoo.-

"I was never the class clown — 
the class clown interrupts the class," 
he saidV'I was the class comedian. I 
embellished whatever it was with 
laughter, and I was always liked by 
the teachers." 

His love for entertaining, comedy, 
music, playing the guitar, never 
stopped." 

trrihe eighth grade, at'Murphy 
Junior High School, he started going 
steady with Sharon. And after gradu-

. atloh from Redford High School, he 
married his childhood sweetheart. 

IT WAS AT that time, Stulz en
tered. Wayne State University's Col
lege of Pharmacy, a profession he 
has never entirely given up. 

"I still have a good working rela
tionship with Perry Drugs," t e said. 
'1 can call them up any time any 
where l a m and ask if they need me; 
More often than not they say yes , It 
sure is a heck of a lot better than 
sitting in a hotel for three or four 

— days not doing a-fifing. 
"Or If I Wanted to stay home al-

togther.for a while I can go to work 
—for Perry*sH^old you I had it all, 

didn't I?" 

During the transition period from 
full-time pharmacist to full-time co
median, there was "a lot of moon
lighting and a lot of 1 S-minnte shr>ws 
for |20," he said. 

Now he is booked solid into July 
1990 and consistently plays the A 
clubs — Dangerfleld's in New York, 
A Comedy Store in Los Angeles, 
Punchline in New Orleans and Chap
lain's In Detroit. 

COMEDY CLUBS 

if' 

Here are some listings of come
dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send the information to: 
Comedy Listings,^ Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Liwnia 48150. 

' • BEX'S COMEDY KITCHEN 
x Tim Butterfleld, Tim Lilly and 
; -Downtown Tony Brown will perform 
• !Friday and Saturday, Dec. 15-16, at 

£ea's Comedy Kltchen,-541 Lamed, 
Detroit. Show times are 8:30 and 11 
p.m. For information, call 961-2581. 

• CHAPLAIN'S EAST 
. T.C. Hatter will perform along 
with Tim Pryor and Jim Villannccl 
Wednesday through Saturday, Dec. 
13-16, at Chaplain's East, 34244 

XJroesbeck, Fraser. Show times are 
.8:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday 
and '8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday and 
"Saturday. For information, call 792-

- ^ 5 0 2 . -

outh Radlsson, 14707 NorthvUle 
Road, Plymouth. For Information, 
call 454-4680. 

• MAINSTREET 
Jeff Nease will perform Wednes

day and Thursday, Dec. 13-14 and 
Jerry Elliott Friday and Saturday, 
Dec. 15-16, at Malnstreet Comedy 
Showcase, 314 E. Liberty, Ann Ar
bor. Show times- are 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 8:30 and 
11 p.m. Friday and 7, 9 and 11 p.m. 
Saturday. For information, call 996-
9080. 

• JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Gary Hardwlck along with Ruben 

Ruden and Danny Gray will perform 
Wednesday through Saturday, Dec. 
13-16, at J o e / 8 Comedy Club, 36071 
Plymouth, east of Levan, Livonia. 
Show times are 9 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Sat-
urday. For reservations, call 261-

Tim Allen will appear Wednesday 
through Saturday, Dec. 13-16, at 
Joey's Allen Park, Southfleld Road. 
Show times are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday and 8 and 10 p.m. Fri
day and Saturday. For Information, 
call 382-7041. 

• MISS KITTY'S 
Van Gunther and Dan Dillon will 

perform Thursday-Saturday, Dec. 

14-16, at Miss Kitty's Comedy Club, 
Long Branch Restaurant, 595 N. La
peer Road, Oxford. Show times are 8 
p.m. Thursday, 8 and 10:30 p.m. Fri
day and Saturday. For Information, 
call 628-6500.., 

• LOONEYBIN 

Kirk Noland with special guests 
Ren Brown and Karl Anthony will 
perform Thursday-Saturday, Dec. 
14-16, at the Wolverine and Looney 
Bin Retaurant and'Comedy Club, 
1655 Giengary, Walled Lake. Show 
times are 9 p.m. Friday and Satur
day and 8 and 10:15 p.m. Saturdays. 

For more Information, call 669-9374. 

• LOONEY BIN TOO 
Brent Coshman will perform Fri

day-Saturday, Dec. 15-16, at the Loo
ney Bin Too at the Rory, 1-94 and 
Haggerty, Belleville, For reserva
tions, call 699-1829. ' 

m 
*!M 

• CHAPLAIN'S WEST 
Norm Stulz will perform with 

Randy O'Brien Tuesday through Sat-
. urday, Dec.. 12-16, at Chaplain's 
•West, 16890 Telegraph, south of Six 
Mile, Detroit. For Information, call 
.533-8866. -

• CHAPLAIN'S PLYMOUTH 
• Carl Strong will perform with 

• 'Steve Iott and Stavey Doford at 
'• ^Chaplain's Plymouth in the Plym-

0555. 

• HOLLY HOTEL~ 
Sheila Kaye will perform with 

Jeff Heffron and Harry Artln Thurs
day through Saturday, Dec. 14-16, at 
Holly Hotel, 110 Battle*Alley, Holly. 
Show times are 8:30 p.ra Thursday 
and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. For Information, call 634-
1891. 

• JOEY'S ALLEN PARK 
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LC 3)0 /Wv«4W' 
Casual Dining In an Elegant 
Atmosphere at Reasonable Prices' 

DINNER SPECIALS 
SURF& 
TURF 

From 

'18 95 

16 02. 
N.Y. STRIP 

*12 95 

Lasagna 

'95 

MAK6 YOUR NEW VSAA'S EV£ ftKMVATldHS 

Fresh 
WHITEFISH 

'11 95 

ENTERTAINMENT M0NDAY-8ATURDAY BY ^ 
WALLY QIB80N & CO. MUSIC 50'«, 60'a, 70'*, 80'8 

: V 30325 W. 6 MILE RD. LIVONIA 421-7370 

ARE IN! 
M a r r i o t t 
MOVIE 

M A D N E S S 
PACKAGES 

Overnight. Guest Room 
Dinner for T w o 
2 Movie Tickets to 
AMC/Laurel Park 10 
Continental Breakfast for 2 

^ 

the following morning 

ALL $ " 7 « * p e r n ight 
FOR / ^ p l u s tax 

AVAIUBU? FR1.-SUN. NIGHT AT 

LIVONIA 

^ r n o t t . 
I7IO0 laurel Park Drive. 462-3100 

A gift for the individual 
who is difficult to buy for... 
...An exquisite evening at 
Jacques Demers Restaurant 
and Lounge ^*&&*i 't*Q 
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TO SAVE TIME 

You may call Karen at 350-2000 
Ext. 7003 and have your Gift Certificate 

prepared and waiting for you at our Front Desk. 

EMBASSY 

SOiTES 
HOTEL. 

JANES HAS 
TASTE 

And TASTE has Janes— 
Read him every Monday 
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Our Happy Hour Sure 
Beats Rush Hour. 4 

Nlokols Is the oxcltlii^ hew lonn^o In the hew Sheraton 
Southlicltt Hotel. And it'sasuiKTiiiueetostoivin after 
vork for liappy hour. Unwind over a drink andjsomc 
complimentary hors d'oeuvrcslCivjoy K'ootl coin-orsatlon, 
great musle, multiple video screens rind —* 
a dlfTcrent "theme nlKhrewry 
\\ieekdftye\'enln^ from 6-7 |xm, 

So I f >-ouVo got to rush 
somewhere after work, mnko It 
Nlekels Ix)tin^e. In thcjjewShorotoh 
Southfleld Hotel. 10400J.L. Hudson. 
Drive, 659-6500. 

Gala New Year's Eve Party 
*' 7:30 P.M.-2:30 A M . > 

!̂S5*4> 'Th* kmm* HOUM 
iPrTo^ 1 r 23632 Plymouth Road 

(1bkx*EofT«tograph)^dford V 
$110 per Couple Includes: ; s^> . 

OiVr^^^tJMWnigW.HOrtD'c^AT^aWno^ ~ " 
OVER 2S KJNOS Of HOT * COLO HOftaO'OEUVAES 

PATE 4 CH£ESE TABLE DESSERT TABLES 
F<OJ*riMr . 

- CARV/KO AND SEAfWO TABLES -
!U«MPrteM^krtUMM.m**1fa-&h^fcafc*Cr* 
•nt h ••*»• $mct, «M MMeW aMta, Mfm f*m+ 9m, On 
ct*t, MteM k f t* CM* f* R M 4 tf M Jteta. k t M Hvt 
M k w o a r t M i M COCKTAIL PKG-IO 
NOJSEMAKERS A HATS SNACK AT i AM; 

\ Dancing\toiTw OnUtjndi'nĝ Ba«k 'PttbdtT & 'Potpovn? 
Ctixii'lHtfvrbtitrmttio* 

AlLRESEKVEDSEATm*PROPERATmE 

^Summerfleld's 
Ramada Inn Metro 

presents 

*ffa 
* OPENING NIGHT - DEC. 31, 1989"*• 

iP*4mUu Sttou4nf\ 

* Detuvs fioom Accomodations • 

• Late 2:00 P.M. Checkout • 

• Party Favors and Hats • 

• Complimentary Champagne Toast at Midnight 

• French Conriectton Coffee and Muffin Shop • 

• The Longest Yard Tailgate Buffet and Party • 

• LIVE • HOT ICE • 

— M 7 9 . W PER COUPLE 

Box Oflk* Now Open Morv-fd, 9 e.m.-7 p.m. 

FOB TICKETS CALL 
(31$) 729+300 

"<,> *-

V < " .-.icuMfelirf 
' V?'. tm 
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Continued from Page 1 

A cash poor country, Bhutan is self-sufficient in pro--
ducing plenty of food for its population, and everyone 
has a place to live. Unlike some neighboring countries, 
tipping isn't permitted and street begging is forbidden. 

"The walls of the hotels are hand done and the out
side of the houses are intrictly painted," she said. "Ev-
pryf frlng frao p>1lgl/>ns mpnntng qnd nymbolism^ 

The name Bhutan is actually a Tibetan word mean
ing end of Tibet. The Bhutanese name for their coun
try is Druk-yul, Land of the Thunder Dragon. 

The beautiful terrain, ranging from subtropical to 
high mountain peaks is a major attraction, along with 
its rhinoceros, blue sheep tigers and yaks, Thompson 
said. 
' "With the food and the treatment, the people make 
you so welcome. The_ylllagers come out and sing, kids 
will give you an apple," Thompson said. "They love to 
be photographed." 

Stepping back into another time isn't for everyone, 
admits Thompson, who will lead her second group to 
Bhutan next September. 

While there are some nice hotels in Bhutan, she said 
guests shouldn't expect plumbing to be up to western 
standards. - -

Most Bhutan trekkers are in their late 30s to 50s, 
they are fit, and are "pretty experienced travelers," 
she said. They have a higher income because the trip is 
expensive, about $200 a day. They also are used to 
backpacking and camping. 

FITNESS IS important for treks in Bhutan. Mem
bers of Thompson's first group hiked 15 miles per day 
in high altitudes going up steep mountain slopes. 

"This was a grade C trek'which is next to the most 
difficult," she sald._"YojLCiJiild_also go on A or B treks 
which have limited hiking. If you aren't an experi
enced trekker, they will drive you to see some cultural 
sites." 

The trekkers are well taken care of during their 
journey, Thompson said, noting that the nine people in 
her group were tended to by 6 people including a 
guide, cooks and helpers. 

Dancer*, wearing traditional costumes dating 
to the 16th century, perform as part of a Bhud-
dlat festival In Bhutan. 

' . ' • V -••••. ' . ' ' ; - . ' ' : . z . . l '•' vOUYWARMM/l1tnphO«6flf«ph«f . 

Ann Arbor resident Fay Thompson shows off a a trek she led to the small Himalayan country 
scarf and wall hanging she broughi back from of Bhutan. . • ; 

Treks can 
put dent 
in wallet 

Treks to Bhutan or Nepal aren't 
cheap, but in most cases, the cost 
covers, everything except liquor, 
laundry, tips and possibly a few 
meals in the base city.. 

Ann Arbor resident Pay Thompson 
Is putting together a group for-a-trek-
to Bhutan next year, working 
through Bhutan Travel In New York. 

"For three weeks in Bhutan, it will 
cost about $5,000,"" she said, '^that 
will be for all your food and every
thing. You meet the main guide at 
the airport and then you will have 
camp cooks, organizers and help
ers. 

-Journeys-Internatlonal-of-Ann-AT"-
bor Is an adventure travel service, 
according to operating director Ka-
thy O'Neal. 

"We offer natural history and cul
tural oriented tours," she said. "We 
offer non-conventional travel. That's 
to say we don't handle cruises or Eu
ropean bus tours." 

The firm publishes a list of depar
ture dates for various trips so that 
travelers may join up, O'Neal said. 
Trips to Nepal may have a limit of 
12 people, while other trips might be 
set up for two or five people, she 
said. 

"WE MIGHT HAVE a whole fami
ly schedule a trip," O'Neal said. "We 
have custom arrangements for other 
trips. We are tour operators, not Just 
contractors." 

Journeys International started out 
offering trips to Nepal about 14 
years ago and has offered treks to 
Ladakh for the past nine years. 

The costs for Journeys Interna
tional adventure trips run from 
about $60 per day to $130 per day, 
depending on the location. 

"We have a new JapanJrip which 
has strong cross cultural emphasis," 
she said, adding that other trips are 
offered to India, Thailand, Africa, 
Latin American and the most recent 
additions, Alaska and Hawaii. 

Trips can be arranged for special 
interest groups, such as medical 
practitioners who might visit local 
medical facilities, O'Neal said. 

And pretty much everything Is in
cluded on these types of trips, except 
laundry, liquor, taxes or possibly a 
few meals in base cities, which allow 
some dining flexibility. 

"The lead time for trips vanes; 
some we book seven or eight months 
In advance," O'Neal said. "Some we 
can do in a week, but that can be 
hard on us and the client : 

"THERE ARE ALSO different 
visa or medical requirements de
pending on the country." 

Journeys International provides a 
list for clothing and equipment 
needs, a lot based on first band 
knowledge about the trips. 

"We can also provide some per
sonal experience about the extensive 

, immunizations that may be needed," 
' O'Neal said, adding that recommen

dations from the Centers for Disease 
Control are also utilized. 

For. more Information on trips to 
Bhutan/call Thompson at 662-4232. 
Information about other trips can be 
obtained by calling Journeys Inter
national at (800) 255-8735. 

San Antonio goes all out for a 'Felfe Navidad' 
Continued from Page 1 

• harJas, which echoes a 16th century 
Spanish tradition of lighting the Holy 
Family's way to Bethlehem. Thou
sands of candles, each set in a white 
paper bag, glow along both sides of 
the Paseo del Rio. They will remain 
through the season. 

Yesterday (Dec. 10), the Holy-
; Family/ollowed the lighted way in a 

ritual called Las Posadas. Children 
dressed as Joseph and Mary carry a 
clay figure of the Infant Jesus along 
the riverside path. 

, THOUSANDS OF local and out-of-
town celebrants follow behind with 
lighted candles In their hands. The 
mariachl singers strum their guitars 
and fill the night with music. v?.-

! Los Posadas ends at La Villita, the 
restored old city where San Anton-
Ions eat, play and are festive year*, 
.round.. The plaza is full of plnata 
parties •- children swing their sticks 
at gaily decorated papier mache fig* 
ures filled with candles. 
"> '• Meantime, back at El Mercado; 

" Hhe Spanlsh;flav6red city market, 
Pancho Claus entertains the chll-
ilrefl, who wait all week for the 
Blessing of the Pets. You -will never 

have enough film to photograph that 
scene — a convent sister leading two 
silver-grey , Weimaraner dogs, a 
housewife with a parrot perched on 
her arm, children carrying puppies, 
cats.and other pets. Each waits pa

tiently In line for their animals to be 
blesssed by the church. 

These are a few of the communl-
ty-sponsored events, on a calendar 
complete with shopping and brows
ing at the Merry Mart Bazaar and 

the annual Christmas Pilgrimage at 
the San Antonio Garden Center. 

But it doesn't end there. Private 
homes glow with traditional south
ern decorations. Arts and crafts are. 
sold from River Walk booths. The 

—V;--

The Paseo del 
Rio in 8an An
tonio hi well lit 
fo/ ,th« Flwta 
de Las Luml* 
narles each 
December. 

MfcfcyJerrt* 

Madrigal Singers raise their voices 
at the university. A candlelit Christ
mas service, Die Deutsche Weihna* 

^htsfeler, Is held entirely in German. 
Bear Claus presides, In a glow of 

twinkling yuletlde lights, at the chil
dren's section of the "San Antonio 

' Z o o . ' .- . : < ; • • ' .•.:';•'•':.•••••--. •••; 

THERE IS HOLIDAY dancing, 
food,and drink at the Institute of 
Texan Cultures, a spectacle of bo]i» 
day blooms at the botanical gardens, 

_ Christmas programs at Sea World. '. 
. Ask around and you may find fam-
Hies who still celebrate Acostado del 
Nino, the laying of the child In the 
local church. In the old days, grand
mother would light candles from 
stubs saved from the previous year, 
and the children would carry the 
candles to the 'laying of the child;1 

when the major religious service of 
the year begins "at cock's crow." 

During an old-fashioned Christ
mas, the children moved the Wise 
Men, day by day to their place be
side the manger* everything timed, to 
arrive on the the first weekend In 
January, when Los Pastores begins. 

Los Pastores, the shepherds, is a 
medieval miracle play brought to 
the missions more than .400 years 

ago so that the missionaries could 
teach the Christmas story to the In
dians. It Is given public expression 
Jan. 6 at dusk on the grounds of the 
historic San Jose Mission. , 

San Antonlotts really know how to 
throw a. parly. For example, thou
sands gather downtown beside the 
river for free entertainment and a 
giant midnight fireworks display on 
New Year's Eve. 

The city is spectacular during the 
yuletlde season, but K is a traveler's 
delight most of the year J 
river taxi you can watch' and 
Join, the people who crowd the shops, 
restaurants and clubs that line the 
River Walk, ; 

IT IS ONLY A few steps from the 
river to the Alamo. You can visit the 
five Spanish missions established by 
Franciscan monks during the 17th 
century. Go to San Jose Mission for 
the regular Sunday mariachl mass 
and join the informal music 
strummed behind the mission after 
theservlce. 

For Information, call yoor travel 
agent or the San Antonio Convention 
and Visitors Bureau, P.O. Box »77, 
San Antonio, Texas 7i t t t , or call 
toll-free (100) 44-SBB-SA^j__ ^ 
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• BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 
LIBRARY 

Tuesday, Dec. 12 - Photo exhib
it featuring activities and events in 
nine Oakland County Parks, spon
sored by, Oakland County Parks 
and Recreation Commission con
tinues, through Jan. 2. Open during 
regular library hours, Lone Pine at 
Telegraph, Bloomf ield Township. 
• DETROIT REPERTORY 
THEATRE 

• PIERCE STREET GALLERY 
"Post-Object Series by BUI 

Rauhauser" is on display through 
January. He teaches photography 
at Center for Creative Studies and 
is known for refining everyday 
things to their purist form. Hours 
are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday-
Saturday, 217 Pierce, Birmingham. 

• SUSANNE HILBERRY 
-GALLERY 

/ • 1 

Tuesday, Dec. 12 - Paintings by 
Linda Mendelson are on display 
through December. Reception for 
the artist 7-9 p.m. Tuesday. Open 
during the run of the show, "Blood 
Relations," 8:30 p.m. Thursday-Sat
urday and 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sun
day, 13103 Woodrow Wilson, De
troit 
• BIRMINGHAM 
BLOOMFIELD ART 
ASSOCIATION 

Thursday, Dec. 14 - Christmas 
Pottery Sale includes the work of 
30 student potters and instructor 
Jan Sadowskl. Once a student, al
ways a 8tudenL-=-many of these 
potters are at_a professional level. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thurs
day and Friday, until 5 p.m. Satur
day and Sunday, 14 Mile and Cran-
brook, Birmingham. 

• LAWRENCE 
TECHNOLOGICAL 
UNIVERSITY 

"Architecture in Perspective 
IV," award winning architectural 
delineations from North America, 
continues through Dec. 21, 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the architectur
al gallery, 21000 W. 10 Mile, South-
Held. 
• CANTOR/LEMBERG 
GALLERY 

Seven new large scale screen-
prints prints by Frank Stella are 
featured during December. These 
Incorporate lithographic and lino
leum block prints, hand-coloring, 
marbling.and college, They were 
staged Iq 1985 and completed this' 
fall. Hours are 11 a.mMo 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, ^38 N. Wood
ward, Birmingham. 
• BELIAN ART CENTER 

Objets d'art as well as art and 
ready to wear jewelry are on dis
play to Jan. 14. Hours are noon to 6, 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, 5980 Ro
chester Road, Troy. 
• RUBINER GALLERY 

Holiday show features works by 
Burkert, Shaler, Summers, Thayer, 
Jerzy and Milton. Hours are 10:30 

to S p.m. Tue 

Sculpture by Richard Rezac is on 
display through January. Hours are 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, 555 S. Woodward, Birming
ham. 

• FEIGENSON/PRESTON 
GALLERY 

New work by more than a dozen 
artists affiliated with the gallery 
are on display through Jan. 6. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday, 796 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham. 

• YANOVER CREATIVE 
LIAISON 

Small works exhibit features en
graving, painting, photography and 
sculpture by some outstanding 
area artists. Continues through De
cember. Hours are noon to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 30927 School
craft, Livonia 

• HABATAT GALLERIES 
Works by two outstanding glass 

artists, David Jokinen and Glnny 
Ruffner are on display through De^ 
cember. She's one of the most inno
vative to be found anywhere. The 

-gallery is at 32255 Northwestern, 
FarmingtpnHills. 

• SUMMIT PLACE MALL 
Arts and craft sale by Pontlac 

Oakland Society of Artists contin
ues through Dec. 24. Open during 
regular mall hours, South Mall, 
Elizabeth Lake Road entrance, 
Telegraph and Elizabeth Lake, 
Pontiac. 

• FOUR WINDS GALLERY 
"Dimensions in Sllver/'jewelry 

by Sam Lovato of Santo Domingo 
pueblo is-ln-the-gallery through De
cember, 340 E. Maple, Birming
ham. 

• GALLERY BIRMINGHAM 
"The Fusion of Art and Rock 'n 

Roll," an exhibit of portraits by 
Ron Wood continues through Dec. 
15. The legends of rock 'n roll are 

* • * * 

Slenczynska benefit to aid quake victims 

•-•ia 

M 

i 
; Concert pianist Ruth Slenczynska 
will perform works by Frederic Cho
pin in a benefit concert for the earth
quake victims in California. The con
cert will be presented at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday In Pease Auditorium at 
Eastern Michigan University, Ypsi-
lantl. 

Tickets are |10 ($5 for seniors and 
students). They can be obtained by 
calling Quirk Theater box office at 
487-1221. 

prodigy of the 20th century and the 
greatest keyboard genius since Mo
zart." -

She has been called the "greatest 
among women pianists today" by the 
London Times. Slenczynska has per
formed more than 3,000 recitals and 
has appeared with most of the 
world's great orchestras. She studied 
with Egon Petri, Arthur Schnabel, 
Alfred Cortot and Sergei Raraanl-
noff. 

7001 Orchard Lake, West Bloom 
field. 
• WILLIS GALLERY 

"Face the '90s," an exhibit of ul
tra media work continues through 
Dec. 16. The artists^ from Califor
nia, New York and Michigan, rep
resent a diverse approach toward 
post-modern sculpture. Hours are 
2-6 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 422 
Willis, Detroit, 
• TOUCH OF LIGHT 

Handbjown glass by John Fitzpa-
trick continues through Dec. 23 and 
includes plates, vases, pa
perweights, lamps et all. Hours are 
11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Fri
day, until 9 p.m. Thursday, and 4 
p.m/Saturday, 23426 Woodward, 
Ferndale. 
• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF 
ART8 _ 

"Furniture by Wendall Castle" 
continues through Feb. 4. The DIA 
U originating this spectacular show 
tfhlch will travel to five museums 
in the United States. Open free of 
charge OtfO.a.m. to 5:80 p.m. Tues-
day^Sunday,. 5200 Woodward, De-
trolt. 

• COUNTY GALLERIA 
The Surface Designers of Michi

gan, 21 In all, have an exhibit of 
dimensional art through Jan. J2. 
Open to the public. Hours are 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Friday, Ex
ecutive Office Building, 1200 N. 
Telegraph, Pontlac. . 

• DONALD M0RRI8 
UAXCERY 
" Paintings by Clement Meadmore 
are on display through January. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday, 105 Townsend, BIr« 
mlngham. 

• HOMESTEAD GALLERY 
Holiday show featured works by 

more than 100 artists, 136 S.' Pontl
ac Trallr Walled Lake. 

• ART8PACE 
Art by early 20th ccnlury Ameri

can artists such as Soyer, Sloan, 
Gropper, Goodnough, Benton, Wood 
and Roeen a n on display. Hours 
ar*U a.m. to 5:80 p.m. Tuesday-
^ftird*>, 674 N. Woodward, Bir
mingham.. 

£—his subject3T-Hour8-8re 10*.TOr4e-S-
p.m. Monday-Saturday, until 8 p.m. 
Thursday, 223 S. Woodward, Bir
mingham. 

v' 
• ALICE SIMSAR GALLERY 

"Fiber On & Off The Wall," fea
tures works by Gerhardt Knodel, 
head of Cranbrook Academy of Art 
fiber department and six other art
ists. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 301 N. Main, 
Ann Arbor. 

• DOS MANOS 
Nativity displays of 12. Latin 

American countries are onTdisplay 
to Jan". 0 Hours'are 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Tuesday, until 9 p.m. 
Wednesday-Saturday, noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday through Dec. 24, 210 
W. Sixth, Royal Oak 

• XOCHIPILLI GALLERY 
"Fuhctlonalisms" from Propel

ler Studio, a group of Detroit art
ists who are doing some highly unu
sual work are on display through 
December. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m/ Tuesday-Saturday, 568 N. 
Woodward, Birmingham 

• LINDA HAYMAN GALLERY 
, Works of art by Neil Loeb are on 
display through Dec. 15. Hours are 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 
until 9 p.m. Thursday and 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m/ Saturday, 32500 
Northwestern, The Courtyard, 
Farmlngtoh Hills. 

• ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
Clay sculptures by Thomas Lol-

lar are realty his Impressions, of 
modern architecture and new 
paintings by Bob Nugent refer to 
Brazilian travels along the Ama
zon, Continues through Jan. IS. 
Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 107 Townsend, 
Birmingham. 

• LINBURG/BROSE 8TUD10 
Duo(retrospecttve by these two 

outstanding , sculptors continues 
through Dec. 15. They are being 
forced to vacate and what started 
as a sale has become a choice exhi
bition. Opeji dally by appointment, 
985-1335,1437 Randolph, Detroit. 

Dr. Slenczynska is the first Ameri
can woman pianist to celebrate 50 
years of professional concertizing. 
She gave her first concert at age 4 in 
California; she made her debut In 
Berlin at age 5, and her Paris debut 
at age 7. Following her New York 
debut in Town Hall at the age of 8, 
Olin Downes of the New York Times 
praised her as the "greatest child 

Slenczynska was awarded the Pol
ish Golden Cross of merit and is a 
fellow In the International Academy 
of Arts and Letters at Geneva, Swit
zerland. Her dramatic life story has 
been featured on many television 
programs, including the "Today 
Show," and "20/20." 

She has also been featured In na

tional magazines such as Reader's 
Digest, McCalls,-and Life. Her 
discography includes a dozen 
records for Decca Gold Label and 
three for Musical Heritage Society. 
She has written two books, "Forbid
den Children " (Doubleday) and"Mu-
sic at Your Fingertips," (DeCapo 
Press.) Her articles appear regularly 
in Clavier, Piano Quarterly, and Mu
sic Journal. She is also a monthly co
lumnist for Keyboard magazine and 

4s—turrently-artlst-in^resldei 
Southern Illinois University {Ed-
wardsvllle campus). 

The concert at Pease Auditorium 
is being sponsored by Eastern Michi
gan University, the Stelnway Society 
of Michigan, Hammell Music, Inc. 
and Littjefleld Presbyterian Church, 
Dearborn. 

Dr. Ruth Slenczynska 
In benefit concert 

Sometimes disregard thorn among roses 
Q. I have a terrible time selecting 

gifts for other people. It seems 
there's something wrong with every-— 
Idea and I never feel good about 
what I give. 

A. There are various reasons why 
gift selection is difficult and I calr 
only speculate about yours. Perhaps 
you approach gift shopping with an 
expectation of failure. One Individu
al had difficulty choosing gifts for 
many years-after a childhood inci
dent. When she was nine years old 
her teenage brother wanted a 
recording by a popular singer. She 
listened to the record, didn't like it, 
and bought a polka Instead. Although 
her brother was polite when he 
opened it, this created a painful 
memory. 

Perhaps you have a critical na
ture. While this aptitude, (called In
ductive Reasoning) is a talent for 
certain things, you must learn to 

organizing 

Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

you must tune in to the tastes of the 
recipient and Ignore your own likes 
and dislikes. Eveh~though he may 
think it's great, the wife of a fisher
man may not appreciate a rod and 
reel. 

If practical, take your recipient 
along shopping. Although the 

great gifts. Don't forget tickets to 
plays, amusement parksJir-sporting 
events or gift certificates for dinners 
or merchandise. Some larger stores 
offer gift catalogs within certain 
price ranges. No prices are listed in 
the catalogs and the recipients 
merely make their selections at 

control your negativity and be care
ful not to always find the thorn amid 
the roses. 

Build up your own self-confidence 
before you shop. Tell yourself that 
this time will be different, think pos
itive and then follow through. Use 
catalogs and discuss possibilities 
with friends or relatives. Stay at
tuned to others' complaints about 
what they don't have, write down the 
idea immediately, and use it when 
needed. 

• Keep lists of thoughtful gifts you 
have received, and then purchase 
similar items for others. Sometimes 

surprise element is lost, you mlghfThelr leisure. Baby-slttlng, doing 
both feel better In the end. Don't be 
too hung up on price, thinking you 
must spend a certaln^amount. Set a 
maximum and then shop all the 
price ranges below. One woman took 
her little grandchildren shopping, de
ciding ahead of time to spend up to 
135 on whatever each child wanted. 
The boy chose a $17 item and the 
girl a |S toy. Although she offered 
them more, the children were de
lighted and completely satisfied with 
their gifts. 

Gifts of edibles are almost always 
welcome. Fruit baskets, cheeses, 
jams..and Jellies, nuts, etc. make 

chores or driving a person where 
they could not go alone might also be 
welcome. 

Don't attach too much Importance 
to your gift selections. With the infi
nite choices available, It's almost 
impossible to please everyone, Make 
the best decision you can and get on 
with your l lfejt really Is the thought 
that .counts. 

Dorothy Lehmkuhl is owner of 
Organizing Techniques in Bir
mingham. She does In-House 
Seminars, speaking and consult
ing on all aspects of time man
agement and organizing. 

Artist Gioub ^usicale to give Christmas concert 
at Cranbrook 

New York artist Leon Gloub will 
talk about his work at 7 p.m. Tues
day in the deSalle Auditorium of 
Cranbrook Art Museum. This lecture 
Is In conjunction with the Cranbrook 

Birmingham Muslcale will pres
ent its annual Christmas Concert at 
1 p.m. Thursday+.Dec. 14 at Holy 
Name Church, 645 Woodland, Bir
mingham. The public Is cordially in-' 
vlted to attend the program and the 
tea after. 

exhibition, " L e o n Gloub: The' 
Aethetlcs of Power," which is on 
view at the museum through Jan. 7. 

Dealing with issues of aesthetics, 
politics and the'media, this exhibi
tion of six large-scale canvases 
reveals Goloub at his most provoca
tive. 

The artist lives In New York city 
and holds the John C. Van Dyck Pro
fessor of Visual Art-position at 
Rutgers University. He has shown 
extensively In both the U.S. and Eu
rope; He is represented in major mu
seum collections, Including MOMA, 
•the Hirshorn, the Art Institute of 
Chicago, the L. A. County Museum as 
well as collections in Australia and 
Canada. 

The lecture is free with museum 
admission. Adults, $2.50; students 
and senior citizens, $1.50. For more 
information, call 645-3523. 

_ John F. Callaghan, organist and 
minister of music at Holy Name 
Church since 1957, will perform. 

Callaghan, born in Oswego, N.Y. 
received both bachelor's and mas
ter's degrees In organ from Grouse 
College of Fine Arts at Syracuse 

The Birmingham Muslcale Choral 
Ensemble under the direction of 
Mary Pardee, accompanied by Elea
nor Whelan, piano, will open the pro-_ 
gram with a processional, "The Wex
ford Carol." 

The program will Include Christ
mas music by Emma Lou Dlemer, 
Eugene Butler, Randall Thompson, 
Jean Britton, and others. 

University. He came to Detroit in 
1942 and he has taught at Marygrove 
College and earned the associate de
gree of the American Guild of Or
ganists. 

Nadine Deleury, cellist, accompa
nied by Fontaine Lalng, piano, will 
perform three movements from the 
"Sonata No. 2" by Bohuslav Martlnu. 
Deleury, was born in France, studied 

Woodwinds in noon concert 
Noontime concerts in the atrium 

of Civic Center Library In Livonia 
continue Thursday with the Opus V 

.JVoodwlntHJulntet playing seasonal 
rnuslc and other favorites. 

Featured are Lois Swanson, clari
net; Marilyn Van Glesen, flute; Pat 
VanDomraelen, oboe; Janice 

Rasmussen, bassoon; and Isabel 
Metry, French horn. 

There is no charge for the concert 
that runs 12:15-1 p.m. Coffee will be 
available. Brown-bag lunches are 
welcome. Co-sponsors of the con
certs series Is the Livonia Arts Com
mission. The library is at S2777 Five 
Mile Road. 

at the Paris Conservatory and the 
Yale School of Music. She is present
ly principal cellist with the Michigan 
Opera Theatre orchestra, a member 
of the Tuesday, Royal Oak and Bir
mingham Musicales. 

Lalng has performed as soloist 
with PoTitiac Oakland and Oakwsy~~ 
symphonies and was harpsichord so-; 
loist with the Troy Symphony re-> 
-cently. ' 

She recently toured In Germany.: 
and performed In Toyota, Japan, De-" 
troit's sister city. Patricia Mils is-
chairman of the day. i 

Nutcracker'set 
The Plymouth Symphony and the •: 

Ann Arbor Ballet Theater will team; 
up" next weekend to present the' 
"Nutcracker Ballet," at 8 p.m. Fri
day and Saturday in Plymouth-Sa
lem High School auditorium, 48181 
Joy Road, Canton. \ — 

Tickets are 110 for adults and f 5 
for students. ^ 

Symphony" conductor is Russell 
Reed! Ballet director Is Gail Etter.> 
For more Information, call 451-2112, 

Artpack 
offering 
Pictured at the Wettman 
Collection holiday show 
"ObJecU d'Art' are: a Nogu^i 
chT chairmen), * 8aranln 
chaff,'a Charles Crowley til* 
ver pitcher, an Ernett Race 
chair, a Beth Forer dleh 
platter, a Gilbert Rhode 
chair, a pair of C. Logan 
8cottlah chalre, a Chariet 
Eamee at or age unit for Her
man Miller, a Thomat Huck* 
er coffee table with a Ronald 
Kent wood-turned bowl. The 
•how rune through Deo. 23 
at Artpack Servlcat In 
Farming ton. For Additional 
information and gallery 
houre, call 478-M4& 
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313 Canton 

22¾^¾¾^¾ & 
-jfMx-ty^ »utst i & 

JnMiy.^ 
N. CANTON-3 bVl roorv2 bath 
brick ranch, dining room, attached 

tar age, biggest lot In tub, must ten. 
102,000. . After 6.941-1943 

312 Livonia 
¢)0 4 BEDROOM quad-levd, 2Vfc 
baths, family room wtlh fireplace, 
basement dining room,' 1st Boor 
laundry, cooler entrance, 2 car 
garage. Prime area! $156,900. 

CENTURY 21 
"ROW 464-7111 

312 Livonia 
UVONIAAAREA 

UYONIA-We've got location, charm, 
eeduston, tree* and more. Over 
2700 square feet tn the Pfllard Cdo-

BRANO NEW UYQNiA 3 bedroom, 
waft-out ranch, next to Deer Creek 
Sub. large master bedroom, l i t 
floor leundry, fireplace, attached oa
rage, tt acre comer, tot, $142,900. 
VA welcome. ;;• ' .476-6213 

BRIGHT BEGINNINGS 
3 bedroom starter in Central LrYO-
nla.' 'Maintenance tree - aluminum 

' aided bungajoW on_irt extra-large 
Tot Paved *treet, newer furnace and 

quick cccupancy. $54,900 ';•._••_. 

The Prudential 
Harry S/Wolfe, ; 

REALTORS- . 
•421-5660 , 

IndependenUy Owned and Operated 
BY OWNER • Ready to move In alu
minum 2 bedroom, oarage, laroe lot 
New roof, gas, redecorated, eppfk 
enoee. $45,900 on conventional. Se
rious buyer* cal, • .346-3504 

BY OWNER • 6 mSe • Wayne Rd. 
230psqn cotonW. 4 bedroom. 2¼ 
bath*, den, family room, ful base
ment new Trene furnace, air, new 
roof, many extra*.- $178,600. Ap-
pdWmenforiry.: 464-6691 

CHARMING otdef home, completer/ 
updated. Double lot. Inground pooL 
Many extras. 4 bedrooms, VA 
balhs. Weir. Manuel, Snyder & 
Rank*. 932-220«. -

Close to Eve.. 
An IrnmecUde original owner.3 
bedroom ranch wtlh new carpeting, 
fireplace in family room. Cedar doe-
et m nearly finished basement (ei*o 
poedbte 4th bedroom), new roof & 
attached - garage, central air. 
$112,000. Ca l . 

DAVE BRYANT ^..-

nlai. 4 bedroom*, 3 full baths. Urge 
*tudy, 1*1 floor laundry, gas logs In 
tarhtry room fireplace, loads of buOt 
Ins. Walk to Burton KoOow Swim 
CKib. Hurry to *ee this charmer on a 
cut-de-sac. Only $172,900. Call 522-
6333. ••_•-•; 

W£3TLAND-Bring in the New Year 
whh the home of your dreams. 
Beeutlfut 3 bedroom brick ranch 
tastefully decorated thru-out, M 
updated kitchen Includes great cup
board space and appBencee. Won
derful entertainment center with bar 
. a m Must-Seel UvorOa-gchootst 
$76,900. CaB 522-5333. 

FARMINOTON HILLS-Nestled in the 
tree* oh almost an acre. 2000 
square foot t/Wevd. Master suite on 
main floor, 3 bedrooms up, large 
family room with natural fireplace. 
wet bar. office cove, 1st floor laun
dry and 3½ car garage. Asking 
$129,900. Call 522-5333. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS 

UVONtA - Magnificent 4 bedroom 
Tudor In much desired Deer Creek. 
Spectacular foyer. Thfs home has ft 
all Uke brand new. Many upgrade* 
thru-out. Absolute show place 
$257,900. * 

NORTHYIllE - Celebrate the Holi
day* In this great Lake* of NortrrvBle 
executive Tudorl Entertaining is a 
defight wtlh huge tormal dining 
room,-? M kflcheru, flowing floor 
plan. Sleepover* are a natural too -
6 bedrooms and 4 ful baths. 
$214,000. 

DEARBORN • Beautiful starter In 
East Dearborn. Features 3 bed
rooms, hardwood ftoor*. wet plas
ter, big kitchen. partially finished 
basement, alarm tystem, move right 
la Call now. $37,900. 

WEIGHING 
VALUES? 

Oet the most for your money In this 
lovely colonial, very neutral defer 
and very neat and clean. Convenient 
underground sprinkler. 2 month old 
carpet in Mno room, famffy room 
and stairs. FuQ waf] fireplace, new 
window panes, plenty of counter 
space, partially finished' basement. 
$97.900.. 

COLOWELL BANKER 
459-6000--

314 Plymouth 

Country Setting 
Peaceful settinc/ on large lot >rfth 
maturing "trees. 3 bedrooms. 2 fuB 
baths,- two 2 ca/ garages, wood 
deck & gazebo leading to pool. 
Plymouth schools. Home warranty 
protection. Asking $149,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
METICULOUS RANCH 

Plymouth Township brick 3 bed
room, large open floorplan with a 
famBy room wtth an attractive Field-
stone fireplace, central air. alumi
num trim, new carpeting and 2 car 
attached garage. $125,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

SECLUDED 
RANCH 

Brick 4 bedroom ranch situated In 
Jhe.trees on overman acre In-Pfym-

REAL EoTflTE 
Place your Classified Real Estate 

Advertisement in more than 160,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

dole 

CALL TOM UDDtE 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

315 Northvilk-Hovi 
NORTHYULE. wei) maintained .1955 
ranch. 3 bedroom, 1 fufl 2 M baths, 
finished walk out basement j e e 
room with wet bar & fireplace. 
$1*5,000. For appt 346-7133; 

The 

NORTHYULE 
• 3 bedroom brick ranch 

newty decorated. $96,900 
659-0477-681-7681 

316 WHttand 
QtfdonCfty 

HOMETOWN REALTORS 

. 459-6222: 
COUNTRY CHRISTMAS 

In the heart of Uvonla, H acre tot 
with lowering trees 1* the Christmas 
card setting tor thie 3 . bedroom 
brick ranch. Famty room. FMd-
ttone fireplace, new windows and • 
2 car attached garage. $ 118,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, " 

REALTORS / 
421-5660 ' 

Independently Owned and Operated 
CUSTOM TUDOR 

-1967 buBt with 
2,400 square ft. o( quality and pt-

- nash. 4 bedrooms plus den. 2Vi 
baths pkj* whirlpool tub, exiertor 
clad wood windows, sprinklers, 90S 
plus.efficiency furnace and much 
more. $235,000 , . '-, 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independenl?y Owned and Operated 
Estate-Like Setting 

You'l love the fun acre country set 
ting of this 4 bedroom Cape Cod 
family home with attached 2 car ga
rage. House has been completely 
redecorated In last year. Lots of 
room for garden or possibly 2 hors
es. Lot Is 405 feet deep and com-
pletety fenced.. City farmers wel
come. $139,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

IndependenUy Owned and Operated 
FRANCAVULA 6UB 

:New lo market. You won't befieve a*. 
the extras on this 4 ± bedroom ex-
ecwWe-coloniat wMv3V4 bathsl A 
must eeel Warranty; $192,900. 

- E R A 
FiRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 \ 
LrvONiA.- New Home, 4 bedroom 
brick Ranch on f< acre. 3 baths, fire
place, 3 car garage, central vacuum 
4 alarm. $160,000. 625-4140 

LIVONIA 
3 NEVrSUBS 
Wooded Lots Available! 

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMESI 

591-3433 

Group 
" Realtors 
591-9200 

RoomtoRoam 
Is what you'l find when you see this 
3 bedroom ranch located on ¼ acre 
of land on a dead-end street Newer 
furnace, carpet, windows, doorwal 
leading to patio 6 deck around poof. 
Home warranty protection. Must 
seel Asking $89,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3.400 
Short Of Cash? 

Don't hesitate to look at ihls beauu-
ful 3 bedroom plus den home with 
family room and 2 car garage. You 
won't have to save money for fix up 
here. Just move In and enjoy. Over 
1,600 square feet of Rvtng area for 
$79,600; 

The Prudential. 
HarryS. Wolf ef 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
THREE bedrooms, 1« bath brick 
ranch. Basement has separate 
rooms fc*'Uurtdry-work*hop, pah-
try, darkroom, and recreation area. 
$60,000 F20BR-L 

ERA- COUNTRY RIOGE 
474-3303 •-' 

313 Canton 
BRAND NEW COLONIAL 

- -Jk bedrooms, $126,600 
Back* up to park 

CarPhorie 310-3901 
CANTON - SUNaOWER SU8. 

4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial in ex
cellent *vb wtth large lot. famfy 
room with wet bar & fireplace, for
mat dining. 2 car garage, fun base
ment $137,000. CaB: 

: . Sandy Lawrence at . 
MAINSTREET USA REAL ESTATE 

625-9091 or 625-7273 

CLEANI 
Real dean 4 bedroom, 2H bath Co
lonial. Master suite: 28x15'. in
clude* walk-In doeet, master bath 
AND natural flrepiao* - . that's right 
..:» flrepiaoei Home also has formal 
dining room, I amBy room w/tVe-
ptace 6 Greet Term*. 
Asking $117,900, Ask for. . 

RICHARD H AN E8 
Re-Max Bo*r(hyafli 459-3600 

ATTENTION: WE3TLAN0 BLfYERSI 
Why wall unti after the HoDdays & 
pay more? Outstanding 3 bedroom 
brick ranch wfth beautiful family 
room w/naturel fireplace, remod
eled kitchen, 2 ful baths, garage, 
finished basement ExoeOenf famBy 
area. Reduced to $66,600. Seeers 
have bum another home. Must sell 

ALSO-POSSIBLE •O1 DOWN... 
if Qualified _ on this exceflent 3 
bedroom ranch. IH baths, ful base
ment Qreal area/Lfvonia Schools. 
Mint condition! Only $69,600. 

i ^ iCelN^iwh«e>r ic4P«4 < ' ' ' " 
- Interest Rates are Oownl 

Re-Max Boardwalk ..459-3600 
' AskrorrJOEFARKAS 

^uTTamw^orfrirrnington Hflj 
W 6ricyiton,Ha7ttnd,Wa!MLe>e 
309 SodrMd-taftrvp 

_ 307 South t?C»rvM^«d,Kiflhlar)d 
308 Rocnesier'-Troy 
309 Royai Oak-Oak Park 

Huntif^toriWoodj 
310 WUc<tvCOTOT««»-Uriion Lake 
311 OaWandCoyrty Homes 
312 Lhonta 
313 Canlon 
314 Plymouth 
315 NorihvUe-Moyi 
m WajJland-CarfenW) 
317 fledlord 
315 0eyb»Ti-06arbom.vieigntj 
319 GVosse Point* 
320 Homes-Wtyn* County 
321 Homes-UYingjton County 
322 Homej-Macomb County 
323 Homes 

Washier** County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real B u t * Services 
326 Coodos-
327 New Home Buiders 
326 Duplexes a Townhouse* 
330 Apartments 
332 MoMe Homes 

.333 MorthentProeerty 
334 OutWTownFToparty 

.335 Ttr* Shan 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
333 Country rkrnes 
339 LoUaAcfeege 
340 LsJcaRrrer Resort Property 
342 LaXt Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lob 
351 Business A Professorial 

BuMinosi 
352 Cormwc^yfleiaji 
353 IrrtjstrW/Wartfwuse 

Salt or lease 
354 trxxmeProMrty 
356 hmtmart Property 
358 Mcrto>jeVL«vJ Contracts 
360 BujjneMCppcftvjrtttej 
361 Money loloerveorrtTe 
362 ResJEttat* Wanted 
364 UstJnoiWanled 

306 Rochetter-Troy 
HAMPTON SUB - Lovely 3 bedroom 
ranch, preal room. fMng room, 
clean, sharp, neutral decor*. Must 
see lo apprecut*. By owner, asking; 
$129.60T ' 652-1913 

419 MoWe Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Lhing Quarters to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 War.tedloRerit-Re5cVt Property 
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EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY _ 

AM teai estste advertising in this newspapoi is svbjocTiotnofeaStJ 
Fair Housing Act of 196S mfUcn makes II tVogal to advorisa "any 
pte/erence, iur.ita Ion or discrimination based on race, color, religion, 
sax. handicap, familial status or national origin, or Intention to make 
any such preference. Bmftatlon or discrimination." This newspaper win 
not knowingly accept any advertising lor real estate nttich is m 
violation of the la*r. Our readers are hereby informed that all dwellings 
adierttsed In this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
basis. 
AJ advertising puo&shed in The Observer & Eccentric o subject to the 
conditions stated In in* appecabie late card, copes of wr»cft »<« svstsbie 
horn the Advertising Department. Observer 4 Eoctntric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schco»cr»rt Road. LVorta. Ml *atS0. <313) 591-2300 The 
Observer & Eccentric reserve* the right not to acoeol an adverloer's 
5<der. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers t\»y» ix> eorthooty to bind this 
newspaper and only pubScatkm of an a<trert/sen-«nt * \a i const-tut* foal 
acceptance of the advertiser** order 

317 Radford 

B«TrfaEnvy 
of your friends when you have one 
of these cwstom-ak* home* bunt In 
Wayne's finest sub. AJ home* have 
country acce krtc-hena, master bath, 
100 foot wtd* lot attached garage, 
extra deep basement and. much 
more. If you buy before Christmas 
the buOder w» give you an Amene 
Microwave. Price* start at $119,900 
and model* are open for your m-
soecUon. N. of Michigan, E. of John 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS- , 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BY OWNER • 7300 CaveB. Sharp 1 
bedroom starter. 2nd bedroom 
easy. New heat, window*, efectric, 
etc $3,600 down, payment* less 
than $400 Includes taxee. 231-9496 

Four Bodroom Colonial 
New furanoe, central air, Interior 
completely remodeled, sellers trans-' 
ferred. Nice quiet street $59,600. 

Century 21 Taylor 6 Associates 
451-9415 

OLD VVORL0 CHARM 
on a country lot • 73x295 ft sits a 
beautiful Cape Cod, -3" bedrooms, 
dining town, lit floor ijufrnlry, base=-
ment, Florida room, i car garage, 

$ 6 1 / - -.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525.7900 
"Owinef Reods Quick Sale 
end has priced this house a* a 
ChrUtmas SpedaL This 3 bedroom 
ranch located in alt-brfok Garden 
City *ub. has rec room in basement 
for entertaining, a* hew Anderson 
Window*, central air,- and large 
kneheo wfth doorwal to deck, tm-
medlet* occupancy available. Merri-
man and Cherry Kilt areaV at 
$59,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

. R E A L T O R S 
474-5700 

IndependenUy Owned and Opersted 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
tmmediale occupancy In Northwest 
llvonle. Tudor brick oofonlal fee-
turM 2½ baths, cathedral great 
room wfth fireplace, 1«t floor laun
dry, dining room, oek foyer arid 
rttoch mora. $169,650 

The Prudential 
Harry S . W o l f e , , 

REALTORS 
.: 421-5660 , , 
Irv^erxJentty Owned and Operated 

RAVINE LOT 
AffortfeM* brtok ranch In good ere*. 

• Your work wN make K the beel ki 
the n**ty»bortK»d. Prtc* reflect* 
conation. Hurryt $74,900. 

HOUOAY SPECIAL 
Warm and torWrj ^bedroom. 2¼ 

COtOfMf, - oM<ty fO*f - wtptV 
rtand m ^Jffc ^ r-f rt Taai J L j h « u ^ ^ J •dBT^KUhja A 

BVfnvnnQt* FwTTwi Qinana I 
•wlwfy fOOfll wWl ClttlWi'lkt CMRf^ 
fc?itT*wrC#f# ooouptnty. I H 7^000, 
COLOWELL BANKER 

i , -W2-1811 

FANTASTIC 4 bedroom Colonial, 
2V4 baths, formal dlntng and fMng 
room, (amity room wtth Qrepiece, 
country kitchen, basement, at
tached oar age. back* to park area, 
new central air 6 carpet $126,900. 

SUPERB 3 bedroom, IVi baih colo-
uW.country-klichen, Bvtng-room, 
lamiiy room, central air, newer car
pet, neutral decor. $107,700. . 

Ask for Mary, Oert or Kathy 
Re/Mu Boardwalk 459-3600 

FOUR BEDROOM CotonW. .. . 
carpet throughout, central e*r, tVe-
ptaoe, 2 car attached garage, Ian 
lot Leave message " E ^ 
NORTH CANTON. 4 bedroom eolo-
ni*», large doeet*, 1st. floor laundry, 
dsftedral oeffng m famty room. 
Bricked 10 c-aftrng natural (Veplao*, 
2½ car garage. Air, sorinkier *yv 
t e m . W * to dernemary sohod*. 
Ravine eatting. Much more, 
CfwWme*. Open Surf 2 
$143,000 . •'.•...;.'. 453 

ki by 
to 5. 
i - M l i 

VER8ATILE LIVING 
Roomy North Canton brick quad k* 
Jdeal (orrrMtm tfeetylee - 3 bed
room*, 3 ful bene, beeement, din
ing room, f arr*y room wtth fkapiece, 
cent/af afr and * ' 
$119,900 

2 oar gerage. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421 -5660 > • 

Mependent^ Owned and Operated 

PICTURE PERFECT 
TMs apadous 1500 sq. n. colonial 
has a lot to offer. Large muter 
suite, VA baths, attached garage, 
family room wfth fireplace, plus a 
finished basement 
A great family home<• $69,900 

VCentury 21 
COMMUNITY 

- - 7 5 8 - 8 0 0 0 - - -

AFFORDABLE 
$6,000 DOWN • huge 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow feature* dining 
room. 2H balha, flnUhed basement. 
ens3aaee. *jarae)e and snore. 

REDUCED TO 8ELL i sharp 3 bed-' 
room quad wtth family room, large 
kftchitn, basemen I. attached garage 
and mora. Only $9,900 down piu* 
costs. 

CENTURY 21 
Tod»y 638-2000 
CHARMING 3 bedroonv air, energy 
efficient finished basement'Great 
kitchen, dishwasher. Move In condi
tion, immediate occupancy. Large 
Insulated garage: Broker. 776-4663. 

COLONIAL • 1,600 aq. f t wtth k-U of 
character. 3 lot* of land. "3 bedroom 
with hardwood floor*. 1V* bath*, (or-
mat dining room, den, breakfast 
room, large fMng room. New fur-
naoe, water healer, plumbing, deo-
trical. 2 story, 3¼ car garage, imme
diate occupancy. $65,000. 633-1644 

NORTH REDFORO • $49,650 
Low down FHA, pleasant atmos
phere, ful basement 2 car garage, 
l y y ^ j yard. 1000 pf'-rs *o*jare feet 
Caltoday ' 

473-5500 or 622-6000 

One Way Realty 
REDFORO - Ided family home. 3 
bedrooms, finished basement ga
rage. Excellent condition., 
$53,000 637-2597 

303 WMtBtomfiakJ 
Orchard Lake 

ALL 8PORT8 LAKE LIVING 
4766 TARA COURT 

Lovefy contemporary home wtth 160 
feet of lake frontage^ make for a ca-

jpm .wvoomweie ̂ M* wonoo* i w r m , 
Spadou* room etreeV tyeathtaklng 
vfewe from al levd*. Gourmet kitch-. 
en, 3 fireplaces, decks, cathedra/ 
eeSng, boat dock. A magnificent 
property. Offered at $1,200,000. 
Cal now to make your appointment. 
544-7030. 
Adrlenne Stamen JaneJaoobson 
642-6510 646-4626 

Chamberlain 
BRAND NEW home, 3 bedrooms, 2 
ful bathe, appfJancea, garage, base
ment (eke prMiegea. $69,600. 763 
Hogarth. Nee/ Cass Lake Rd./Cas* 
ERzabethRd.Bufkfer 662-2168 

W BLOOMRELD schools, 3 bod-
room. 2 bath, den. trl-tevd, treed 
tot Pine Lake privileges, fireplace, 
deck. By owner, -655-4249 

WEST BLOOMF1ELO - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch. Lake prtvDeges. large 
lot, 4th bedroom potential. Sale/ 
lease optlort $96,600. 
O'RILLEY REALTY , 689-6644 

304 Farmington 
Farmlrtgton Hiila 

REOf ORO - 8 of Plymouth, E of 
Telegraph, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
aluminum trim, finished basement, 
1¼ car garage, estate eeie. $47,500. 
DacyRealEststa. 774-5400 

800TH r^DFORDfmmeculete 
bedroom-buf 
bedroom. Finished throughout. 

$69,600. Won't last %3f<X>28 

Homaa 
Way na County 

EIGHT MILE & FIVE POINT8 area -
2 or 3 bedroom brick, corner lot. 
newly decorated. $29,600.437-4737 

OUTER DRlVE/»-9e. 2 bedroom 
freshly painted aluminum ranch. 
Move in condition. Section 8 wel
come. $375 i security. . 426-9737 

302 Birmingham 
Bloom Raid 

BEVERLY HILL8 ranch. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, fMng room with fireplace. 
dining room, country kitchen. 17661 
locherble. $138,900 642-9652 

BLOOMF1ELD HIL18-6Y OWNER. 
Popular Hickory His. • large 4 bed
room quad level. Ibrary. finished rec 
room, screened porch, beautiful 
dining room, living room wtth cathe
dral cefflng, Irnrnaoutat* condition, 
Btoomfleid Kiss echoot*. 1 owner. 
$225,000. 642-6242 

BLOOMF1EID HILLS Schoofe, long 
lak* Estate*, 6000 sq.ft., wooded 
prtvet* yard. 20x40 pod, gourmet 
kitchen, $409,900. 655-5318 

SPECTACULAR 
3 bedroom brick ranch, huge coun
try kftchen. family room, doorwal, 
pttio, flewteee decor, beeement, on 
cut de see, quit* ooewpency $72,900 

Century21; 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

THESEA80NTOGIVE 
you I fin* quality 3 bedroom ranch. 
Aimed everything newer A updated. 
Ful beeement wtth 4th bedroom, 
wet platter, carpeted hardwood 
floor*, 2V4 garage. Juet 164,900. 

WILL TIPTON 
427-6010 

WESTIANO Llvonle adwfcv4 bed
room brlok rendt, dr, finished beee-
mertt, corhptetfy.remodded, 1> 
tot$*5,000 ^ T c z - T j 

WESTLANtMfVONtA 8CHOOl«. 8 
bedroom, lit'ear garage, oofnpMe-
fy redone. Baroamer* Spedd. 
$47,900 or beet offer, owner 
mofivtted. As* for Ray or MJke. 
421-7115 Of 622-6920. 

WESTIANO. 3 Bedroom ranch, 1H 
bethe, c«thedrdee«ng\preet room, 
arepteoe, ear, ful baeernenf, buffi ir) 
19» . #79,900. 326-1625 

BloomtteW HlHsSohool* 
0% U N O CONTRACT 

4-SJ»oYoom*, marble foyer. Battm 
carpet, vertical*, FWehed lower 
tevd wfth bedrooms, MtbetftA-ix--
ei-ciae room. Stereo, inneroom end 
derm. Exo**eot condftion. Reduced 
to $399.000. Make offer.. 651-1973 

BLOOMFIELD'" HILLS 
SCH0OL8 
$247,000 

BY OWNER 6053.Van Ness Ortve. 
BMevd on wooded MMde tot. 4 
f^roome. 3 belh*. NEW KITCHEN, 
NEW FtOOf, NEW CARPET, CEN
TRAL AW. Far*! Bow bedroom & 
bfrth he* kitchen fadtfy for in-law 
eufte. Outstanding landscaping. 
Must eee 'ojf^nsdate. Qvk* oocu-
pency. Agent* wefcome. For en 
appovmment c^ef*62fV9v0fl 

ARBOR FARMS 
NEWSUBCLOSEOUT 

2 BUILDER SPECS AVAILABLE 

From $89,800 
Modd 471-5462 

Follow 

Open Weekday* 9-6pm 
Weekends 1-5pm 

Fotsom East off Orchard 
Ambeth head west on 

BE THE FIRST... 
to occupy this stunning 4 bedroom. 
2VJ bath CotonlaL The stttdy Tudor 
styling outside hints at the elegant 
«tyle Inside wtth crown moulding*, 
French doors. Whirlpool tub 6 sun
roof. Completely landscaped 6.3 car 
garage, tool $259,900. 

TYE CULVER 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

BETTER THAN NEW 
contemporary ranch. 8paclous 
greetroom with nreptaoe, cove cefl-
fng* with Sttlnmaiter carpel 
throughout, central air, finished 
basement, prfvtt* treed cut-de-sac 
lot & mord Only $ 126.9001 

Century 21 
HotTHjCefitdf. '476-7000 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Hawthorne 
H»s Sub-. 4 bedroom. 2½ baths to-
dor."Famify room, beautiful oak pan-
dad don, hardwood floor foyer, 2"A 
car garage, deck, sprinkler system. 
Great- lot. Excellent schools. 
$271,900. 377-2813or351-5531 

ROCHESTER HllLS-3 bedroom 
©rick ranch. 1 ½ baths, hreolace. 
centra! air. ta/ge tot. $109,900. 
Must*etJ!776r4987or 776-0647 

TROY - BY OWNER 
4 bedroom, 2Vi -bath odonlal. Par
tially finished basement extends un
der tamBy room. Attached 2½ car 
garage. Many quality extras. 100 ft. 
tot $155,000. 826-7266 

TROY, dose lo Birmingham. 8. Big 
Beaver. W. CootWge; colonial. 3 
large bedrooms. 214 -baths, dining, 
family room w/fVeptace. 1st floor 
laundry. *-''• sprinkler, neutral tones. 
$149,600, Open Sun. 12-5.649-0566 

TROY - 3 bedroom ranch. Lovely 
neighborhood. Schools, park 4 
Somerset Man. dose by. $125,000. 
Early AM or evenings, 682-3642 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
TluntirHitonWboda 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hiila 

BY OWNER. Lincolnshire Estates. 
11 Mile & Mlddlebefl, 2200 sq ft 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fami
ly room, formd dining room, 1st 
flee* laundry, beeement. a ear a*-
taOied garae*, newty rerisciwieed, 
$t42\9007No agent*. 476-6731 

HOUOAY 8AIEJII $5,000 discount If 
purchased before. January t H 990: 
Custom contemporary. You'l fan In 
tore with this gorgeous sating on 
large treol lot Features 3 bed
rooms. 2V4 baths, walkout base
ment master bedroom on main 
ftoor. wfUrtpod tub in master bath 
aftd'much, much more. 8ale Price 
»279.900. CaB Mlchde Monson a t 
The Michigan Group 591-9200 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • 1.600 aq. 
ft Colonld, 2V, baih. 1st floor laun
dry. Wooded tot. Quiet street Your 
choice of color*. $106,000,471-3437 

, NEWELL CIRCLE, East 23560 

HILLTOP RANCH 
Brick 3 bedroom, centrd air, 12 ft. 
wide brick fireplace, eitecped 2½ 
car garage, deck. $139,900. 
737-0255 MICH. CONDO 663-3302 

NEWLY REOEOORATEO 3 bedroom 
ranch, irtlflty room, t H car garage. 
New bathroom, carpeting, furnace. 
$48,500. 628-0711 

Nawly Weds Or 
Empty Nesters 

This house fa just what 8anla or-
dered. You'l tove the remodeled 
kitchen and almost new bdge car
pet throughout. The roof and drive 
have also been replaced. Enclosed 
front porch and overstzed 1V» car 
garage. Priced at $47,900. 

The Prudential 
—Haft^Sr Wolfe— 

REALTORS l 

474-5700 
Independently Owned and Operated 

306 8outhne!d-Lathrup 
COMPLETELY REMODELED 

4 bedrooms, 2½ bath ranch with 
basement. 2,200 sq.ft..- 2V« de
tached garage. Approximately 2 
acres fenced. $113.600. 355-0789 

RENT BUSTER 
Whst a value at $39,900. Move right 
into this spotless, weft decorated 3 
bedroom home. Featuring;' new 
paint, carpet, electrical, plumbing, 
bath, flooring, some windows, nice 
«tre«L Hurryt Ask for . 
CAROL LA PERRIERE 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO 478-6000 

Adrierme Stamel & 
Jane Jacobson Present: 

In Huntington Woods: 
10474 taSaDe • Reduced! Great 
house on boulevard street If Its 
charm and warmth, come take a 
took. 
10025 Nadlne - Contemporary, cute, 
and dean lor the young al heart. 
Great Buy 8110.000. 
26614 Humber • tmpreJsfve stately 
colonial. TX.C. and updating Is ail 
this 3 bedroom, ivt bath home 
needs. Cal now to make your ap
pointment. 
Adrlenne Jane 
542-6510 __ 546-4826 

Office 54*7030 

Chamberlain 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY - THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
.' • 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS'' 

5 P.M. FRIDAY 
5 P.M. TUESDAY 

MONDAY ISSUE 
THURSDAY ISSUE 

ONE CALL-DOES IT ALL 
OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

__ JWAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

R0CHE8TER7R0CHE8TER HILL8 852-3222 

329 Condoa 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Quality butt, new construction — 
Features fireplace, fuB basement 2 
car-attached garage, centrd *u i. 
cathedral ceding*. Ranch and free 
standing townhousa available. 
-From $104,900. 
Century 21 West. Inc. 349-6600 

FREE GOLf - NAPLES 
2 condos - 2 bedrooms. 2 bath on 
private golf course. S650rwk up to 
Jan. 1. $2.6O0/mo. thereaftor. 
Oays 435-3990; eves 656-9324 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES ANDGARDENS 

Four 
vmSETTAPARK 

bedroom, 2½ baih. quality 
built house leatyring 2 car attachod 
garage, finished base •asoment and pos-

SeOer says bring session at dosing. 
a.1 offers. $169,900 

CLAWSON TR1 LEVEL 
Located in the Northwest section. 
Three bedroom, 1V* baths, newer 
kitchen, roof and carpeting. Over
sized 2 car garage & tow heat buts. 
$91,900 

Ask For Rick Jenkins 
399-1400 

311 Homaa 
Oakland County 

BRAND NEW BUILDERS HOME 
Outstanding 3 bedroom. 2½ bath 
contemporary home on 2V4 acres. 
Main baths have whirlpool tubs. 
Bedrooms have large waik-ln do-
sets. Wood casement windows, first 
ftoor laundry, fun basement and 2 
car attached garage. Brandon Twp. 
$159,900 or $950 per month rent or 
lease. Cal for details. 

WARE-P1DDINGTON 
627-2846 

H O F t S e F A R M v.''---
2100 aq. ft -4 bedroom home with 
famDy room and fireplace on 1.0 
acres. 7 acres fenced for horses. 
40 x 62 barn with water and electric. 
Nice area of Brandon Twp. 
$149,900. , 

WARE-PIDDINGTON 
627-2846 

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP 
BEACHFRONT LIVING 

Sit backje^our patio at Blue Heron 
Potnte endwfclch the swams and 
geese and an occasional stroll of the 
Heron and enjoy Ufts magnificent 
new (f©style In a lake community of 
fine homes, prices from 1199.600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Indopondontly Owned and Operated 
NOV! - 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, 
basement, dock, move in condition, 
transferred - must sacrifice. $79,900 
day*517-347-0825 Ev«s. 471-3718 

PLYMOUTH: Stron to downtown. 1$, 
bedroom. 1 yr dd. Features many 

ades 6 carports. $69,900. 
455-0134 CaT 

PROVIDENCE 
TOWERS 

• 11th 6 6th Ftoor* 
• High Class LMng 
• Reasonably Prtood 

EXECUTIVE 
PROPERTIES 

DavltfBrodle 
682-4700 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile 6. Evergreen 

COUNTRY KNOLL CONDOS 
Secluded setting within walking dis
tance to shopping. New appliances 
& carpetftg. i &~2'bedroom unit* 
available. From $53,900. MHa Realty 
4 Investment 559-1314 

WHITE LAKE, new construction, 
1400 -I- aq ft walkout ranch, fire
place, cathedral celling*, large tot 
lake access, $124,000. 663-7272 

321 Homaa 
LMrvgaton County 

KARTLAND-New construction, con
temporary ranch wtlh fuD walk out. 
Approximately 1 acre wooded toL 
New private paved subdivision area 

>f-cf 2O0K homes. $158,900. Details, 
% 617-546-2591 

326-Condoa 
A CHRISTMAS BEAUTY. NorthvOe. 
Near 7 Mile 4 275 X-way. Brand new 
detached 2 story wa&out ravine 
site. 1st fioor-2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fMng, dining, ful kitchen, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, stove. 2 car garage, 

- J674 air. $1*8,000. 691-667 

BEVERLY HILL8: By Owner, 3 bed
room 2V, bath townhouse. 18124 
K l n W $140,000. Cal for appotnt-
meat leave message. 647-1151 

BLOOMF1ELO Condo, Excdlenl lo
cation Long Lake/Woodword. Spe-

4 Floor. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. dous2nd 
Irving. dWna room, Otr\ neutral de-
cofrwnuaiTirT-icrwn-porcfirat̂  332~Mabft4rHamiff 
tached 2 car garage, large storage * " w w l w n o r m a 
rooTh, laundry. Reduced to 
$153,900. 640-6016 
BLOOMFIEID H i l l 8 TWP. - for sale 
or lease. 2 bedroom, 2 bath w/bd-
cony.. Storage room, carport. 
Square Lake privileges. Lease $825/ 
mo. Dsys 643-0000:. eves 574-2845 

BY OWNER • 4 bedroom wtlh walk 
In doeet*, 3 balha, master bedroom 
on main floor wtth 2 walk In closets, 
fYepteo*,' ertyate deck, iMng room, 
ful W M ftrepteoe, wet bar, dining 
room, centrd vacuum, centrd air, 
security, Intercom & sprinkler *ys-
tem*. Sauna, walk out tower tavd. 
•335,900 6612506 

CUSTOM TUDOR: wtth many emert-
hiee, wdk-out basement epect ecu-
lar wsoded tot. stream ipond, large 
dec*. T of dry nuetrd decor. FVil 
floor laundry, _8 _bj#d£ooma, -3Vs 
biffta, heated garage wtth work
shop. $279.000 or beet offer. Bro
ker* Wdoome. 1-800-828-0769 

FIVE bedroom 
red room, wood. dec*. _ . 
echoo**, eprVtkier*, landscaped. 
$164,900/b*»t.byappt. 6444780 

LOWER LONG LAKE 
Endfafi Garden* end Boxwood* eur-
round jNe tovefy ootoniaf home tn 
fjtoorfrfietd Hfle. Toteffy teetored In 
i m . Incfudee » f t . on prtvtte Low
er Lortg Lake, wfth arneft fakeetde 
bungdow/ wtth refrlgerafor, phone, 
tv, snackbar. Moomfwd School*, 

6474717 

TREEO LOT overlooking Pembroke 
VatM '• • '•-

eohoot*. $124,900 

.tw $>vi VTW"W^W*V r p i i u w * 
k. 9 bedroom, 2 beth, new kltch-
$ beth, deck, Birmingham 

« * . $124,900. «4^7837 

EXECUTIVE RANCH 
On 1.4 acre* of roving, ravine tot 
wfth itreem, IN* 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
ranch ha* to many extra* we can't 
print them afii Ptaese oM u* * youl 
went thedddtsl $279,900. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL: 

478-3400 
INDEPENDENCE COMMONS 

8594« Cherler Cr**i, 8outh ol 11 
Mfle, Wed of Dreki. Lovdy 4 bed
room. 2¼ beth cotomd, new Wood-
mode khohen, famlfy room, den, 
hardwood floor*, finished beee
ment, centrd efr, new roof. Mini 
condrtlonl $210,000. 474-6563 

JUSTUSTEO 
14 Mle & Hddeed. 8tunnlng 4 bed
room contemporary former modd 
buffi In 1966. Neulrd decor, first 
floor maeter eufte wfth cethredrd 
cditng. drtedng eree, etc. Oor-
geou* kitchen, Ibrary, sprlnkld *y*. 
twTtl274.000.A*k»or • 

CHERYLOL8EN 

Conlury 21 Hartford 
4784000 

SOUTHFIELD. BY OWNER 
Prestigious 2900 sq. ft. 4 bedroom 
colonial in Sherwood Village, 2¼ 
baths, large famfry room with fire
place, frying room, formd dining 
room, breakfast nook, 1st floor 
laundry, ful basement Beautiful 
yard wfth deck A lacuzzl. 17269 
JeaAstte. Make an offer. Cal for ap
pointment: 657-4659 or 7374600 

SOUTHFiElO, Open Sun 2-5.3 bed
room, 2» bath, brick colonld with 
ekv 12 yr* dd, freshly painted Interi
or, askhg $95,000. C*S, 657-2675 

307 8outb,Lyon 
-•- Mllfd t̂t-Wghlaftd* 

—BEAUTIFUL - -

ddv home In South Lyon features 3 
bedrooms. )H baths, IMng room 
wtth fireplace, famlfy room, formd 
dining room I basement, garage. 
$119:900. " . . . • " ^ 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8oulh-West 

471-3555 437-4111 
MiLFORO • beauttM home for sale 
In the country. 4 acre* Of land, horee 
bam. Ided for growing family. Ask
ing $155,000. /Tome 1» worth much 
more, but witling tb »ecrtftoe. Cal 
•fi*r6pm. • 665-0912 

60 . LYON • Charming updated 4 
bedroom home neer echoot* A 
shopping. Newer kitchen A beth, 114 
car garage. $45,900. CeA Tent fiod-
noviu, Century 21 Hartford South-
Wed, 437-4111,4714555 

TOUCH Of CLA83 . 
3 bedroom. 8¾ bath new condruo-
tion ranch wfth wdk-out basement, 
and Open floor, plan. $189,900. 
N13E0-G0. 

ERA COUNTRY RIOGE REALTY 
3444767 

30t Itochatt«r*Troy 

V 

CONTEMPORARY house. 3 bed
room*. 2 bdhe, greet room with ce-
thedrd ceMng and flreptaoe. cenud 
dr.$(12.900 ^ 4 ^ 9 4 1 . 

! 

BUDGET MINDED 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Peace and quiet without any mainte
nance et beauufd Appiegate fi of 
Novt. one and two dory ckjster 
homes, 2 bedrooms. 2V4 baths, ful 
basement al kitchen appliance*, 
Miy carpeted, detached garage wfth 
sectlond door, centrd air end more, 
price* from $97,600. Co-op realtors 
welcome. Furnished modd* open 1. 
6 ddfy - 473-0490. The PrvdenUd 
Harry 8. Wolfe, Realtor* 421-5660 

^ CONVENIENT CONDO LIVING 
So much )o offer • large fireplace In 
thelMng room, country kftchen, 1½ 
bath*, basement enclosed patio A 
garage. $69,900. 

CENTURY 21 
. . .HartfordSouth 

464-6400 
FARMINGTON HtLlS-prime loca
tion. Immaculate 1 bedroom, major 
appUnces, carport,' pod. tennts. 
Priced to sdl. $44,900. 661-0546 

UVONIA- 2 bedroom l i t floor.oen-
t/d df, view on perk commons, en
dowed porch, ihermo window*, car
port, ful time cardaker 471-3779 

NOVICONOO 
8 MILE A MEAOOW8ROOK AREA 

PrNata complex nettled wtthio tree* 
Is IN* quaint apecttoutar tc^vhnouse 
with crackling woodburnlng flre-
ptaoa In fMng room, formd dining 
room, eet-in kitchen, ful basement, 
2V» baih*. Kke new carpet Asking 
$96,900. Cal (oday... 

4.73-5500 or 6224000 

One Way Realty 
- ONLY 

$75,000 
Brick ranch condo with formd din-
trig room, large master bedroom 
with wafkin doset, parking at your 
tront door, carport, prtvst* patio 
end more. * 

COLDWELL BANKER 
•-• 459-6000 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINOTON HILLS 
2 bedroom, 2¼ beth townhouse. 2 
ear parage. tVepieoe, centrd dr. 
prtvde petto. Pre-oc<t*trvctlon prk> 
e* from $109,990 

661-4422 

. . . . WEat i>«D . . - - . -
' MAROUETTE VILLAGE 
OPEN DAILY - NOON4 PM. 

PHASE II aOSEOUT - $58,200 

2 bedroom, 1 bath Condos on 
ground tevd. 1.050 Sq. Ft. Al major 
appliances are Included. Quality at 
affordable prices, located H mile S. 
of Ford Rd. on Marquette, 1 bik E. 

of Wayne Rd. . 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 255-2100 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

WESTLAND-14x70. 

La/ge country kitchen. ^ -

1966 Broadmore. 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, spacious master bedroom + 
stove, refrigerator, washer and 
dryer Must See to Believe. In tovefy 
WesUind Meadows. Only $16,500. 
Call now, 722-1304 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

CRYSTAL LAKE • m Beulaa on Lake 
Street. 3 bedroom. 1½ bath, ap-
ptoxlmatdy 1750 sq.ft. Great loca
tion. $159,000. Can Vaughan Redty. 

616-352-4771 

HAR80R SPRINGS AREA 
BURT LAKE WATERFRONT Con
dominium, priced 15% under market 
value, fun price only $ 105.000. Land 
Contract terms to qualified buyer. 
Can 8iH CottrUI Realty, Inc. for addl-
ttond Information 816-526^282 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

ARE YOU MOVING TO Tennessee? 
Executive home, champagne loca
tion, beer price. 3400 sq. ft 4 bed
room. 2½ baths. 2 dens, 1 large play 
room, large tot. overlooking beaut)-
fut farm..extra dean, $165,000. 25 
Miles to 8aturn 15 MDes to Nash
ville, dose to schools, by owner. 

615446-1204 

335 Time Share 
For Safe 

NASSAU BAHAMAS-llt wkAlsn. 
exchange thru RCt 2 wks banked. 
Va-Ve $13.0001. Asking $9000. 
Erie, eves/wookend* 517-321-8168 

338 Southern Property 
LAUDERDALE BY THE SEA, 2 bed
room. 2 bath second floor ocean 
view. $118,000. Cal between 
•-9pm 255-7276 

STUART FLORlOA-MobOe home lo
cated in an award winning adult 
park. 2 bedroom, 1 V, balha. Florida 
room, screen patio, storage shed, 
heated pod. 4 mSe* from the ocean. 
722-5104, or 722-9661 

VENICE/NOKOMIS, FLOR10A - Wa
terfront home, 2 bedroom, 2 beth, 
oewnptrtely rumSshed. No pete. 3 
mo. minimum. $ 1.2O0/mo.U73-«»23 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For.Sale 

W. BLOOMFIEID- wooded lot 3 
bedroom, fireplace, oak fioor_ijftfh-
en 4 dmlng. alarm system, 2 ca/ ga
rage, deck. Immediate Occupancy. 
Mon-Frl 9-5381-0121 eves 626-1924 

W. BLOOMF1ELO - contemporary 2 
bedroom, 2 bath unit, neutrd decor. 
$127,500. Cal Steve Rotenberp. 
Jack Chrlttenson ERA 737-4460 

327 New Home 
Builders 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME 
NO MONEY DOWN 

NO POINTS 
«Land need not be paid for in M . 
• Below markd construction rates. 
• 30 yr. financing. 

ACT NOW • IQS DISCOUNT 
Free color broohure: 

MILES HOMES 
1-800-334-8820 

For Safe 
ADULT PARK - 12' x 60' landota 2 
bedroom mobile home ki good con
dition. Home can be removed from 
park. Cafl after 4pm 453-1052 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 8ALE 
, MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
Hometown USA A Patriot Homes 

Own this beeuittut 3 bedroom dou
ble-wide for under $440 

per month, totd. 595-0606 

CANTON. Must eee lo believe this 
qualify plus home. Custom drapes, 
cathedral ceilings, storage under
neath accessible inside 6 out, backs 
lo wooded area. $12,000.' 
Century 21 West, Inc. 349-6600 

FARMINGTON H1LLS/NOV1 AREA 
Highland Hills Estates Is located 

on 8edey Rd. North of Grand River. 
ImBeWtstofHaggerty 

14X70 VICTORIAN. 2 bedrooms. IV. 
baths, fireplace, front kitchen, en-
doted porch, a l kitchen appsance*. 
$20,900 + 3 months free rent. 

JUST REDUCEO 14x70 Bendlx. 2 
bedrooms, 2 bsths, washer/dryer, 
premium sfle, $21.600 

14X60 8YLVAN. Front kitchen, 2 
bedrooms, 1 bsth, Immediate occu
pancy. $11,900 

14x70 VICTORIAN wtth 7x24 expan-
do. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, wisher/ 
dryer, premium Site, $25.900»-—— 

14x65 SCHULT, 2 bedrooms. 1 
bsu\ front IvVng room. $1/,900 ^ 

14x70 VICTORIAN. Front kitchen, 2 
bedrooms, 1H baths, all appetence*, 
central *V, $28,300 

' OtfdedByWatffyHome* 
^ Cal Joenne For Appointment 

474-0320 

INFINITY HOMES 
PLYMOUTH H i l l * " 

fmmtdlaje occupancy 
modd home,reduced, 3 
bedrooms, glamour bath, 
ftmity room, fir*pt*ce,. 
eMdedkiCandbvfllkt. 

Calforddafl*- 4544636 

, MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
Homdown USA end Patriot Home* 
Offer* a beevtlfU dnglewide mobile 
home for under $400 per rhonth 
totd. 695-0606 

REDMAN 198«, 14x70. e l bufrt-kw, 
centrd dr, furnished. $2).600/orfer, 
Bhdby Foreet, UUc*. After 6pm 

247-4923 

WtSTLAND-AlMOST NEW1I 
2 bedroom. 8 bath. 1964 executive, 
ttove. refrigerator, window dr. end 
much rrwdl Only $2,145 down, 
$4/7.48 e mo. Including tof, rent. 
Cal today, 7.22-1304 

• ATTENTrONtll -
N. farmington Hills, 4 large lots In 
new sub. all utilities, from $59,900. 
W. BtoomfWd - Mapiewoods. last 
tot. WaAout. 100x190 a $129,900 

Owner • 655-4848 

CLARKSTON - ORTONV1LLE area. 
Perry lake Rd. off Seymour Lake 
Rd. Beautiful wooded 10 acres. 
$43,500. $2000 down. $350 month. 
Agent. 1-557-6404 

FARMINGTON HILL8-2 WOODED 
building lots, sewer A water. 
83x125-$ 19.000 A 60x300- $24,000. 
9 Ml/Orchard U r - 3 — , 1548-1816 

FARMINGTON 
Fudge. 13½ A 
Ct. Beautiful 
$60.900 

HILL8. Farmington 
Haggerty. Stratford 
tot, walkout aft*. 

All 

FOR 8ALE BY OWNER • 11 acres, 
728 ft. paved frontage (old farm 
house, no vakre) 20 min. E. of Tam
pa, FL. near Dover and Plant Ctfy. 
Terms 313-391-4397 
U 

LYON TWP. 
Three (3) one acre budding sites 
available wtth breath taking view ot 
private golf end country dub. Pur
chaser to assume cost of land split 
Terms available: $60,000. 

CALL BOB AJTCHiSON 
COLDWELL BANKER 

34f-305O— 

MILFORD PINE 
MEADOWS 

2-4 eca sites, ranging in price 
$5O.000-$67.5O0Tr;ri35eS North of I-
96 on Mlford Rd. Merlart'^wtetrye-
tion tnc. is now buflding quality « * t 
torn home*. ^ l j 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALLjk 

DEVELOPER BUILDE 
362-4150 34B-3S 
MiLFORO RD. area, 8cul)*-cfKens-
Ington Park and f96. Rolling wooded 
lots of 1¾ acres, from $36,000 to 
$68,000. - 463-0114' 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
5and 10*cr*paroet»,BeaulJtulvlew 
ol golf course. Perked. 

(313)437-1174 

SOUTH LYON 
Beautiful 5 acre pared In Green Oak 
TovmiNp. Perked. $47,000. 

(313)437-1174 

WANTED Vacant lot* in Oakland 
county or amaB acreage parcels. For 
first lime home buyer*. 661-0506 

W. BIOOMREIO - lets for sde. 
New sub. lory A wider,, heeviiy 
wooded forest eetUna. 8ewer, wt~ 
ter, paved •treets. Cat Developer. • 

737-2266 

342 Ukofront Property 
BELlEVillE - Lak*front property, 
»1 ecre. Excellent location. 
. _ .Cal diet 6pm. 697-2797 -

BIOOMFIELO TWP. • Birmingham 
schools. 4 bedroom contemporary, 
2 ful. 2 H baths, dr. 2H car garage, 
$329,000. $6V26V2 

. NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
FURNISHED FROM $33,900 

(Quarter Ownership! -
. the Water 8trtd Inn 

on Lake CharlevoU Ineoyne City 
1(800)456-431$ 

SYLVAN LAKE- Beautiful 2 bed
room, newly remodeled, nreptaoe, 
with dock, i tn garage. W. BJoorir. 
fldd *chod».$ 150,0». W44664 

WCamatafyLota 
CADtlUC MEMORIAL Otrden* 
W**t lot H140A epeoe* $ A 4.' 
Rugged Cto**, eectton M, WeetJand,-
Ree*orvabl«,negotleb»e. 1-672-177$ 

6INGLE LOT: Oakland K*e MemorV-
d Gardens. Reasonable. 
Cdl . 2654032 

TWO CEMETERY tot*. Parkview 
Memorial. $800 or bed offer. 

622 2689 
WOODLAWN 

1 tot Current cod $876, attOng. 
$676. Cal Kathy eftdoTM 

- 517462-4558 

« LOTS A VAULTS- Oakland HMa 
Memorld Oar den*. Market vdue 
$2,200 ww accept bed Offer. Cdf 

6454590 
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348 Cemetery Lota 
Monday, December 11,1989 O&E 

CEWETARV 10IS • P»rkvt«vr M * 
• mortal »200 each if uM befort 
' Oc« 29 \n a/pup» ol 3 or 6. Savt 
>hvno7odj of « » Write John M 
• Dorui. 3130 Lawdor R<j. La/ijino, M 
•469 I t ; or call 517-^2-0363 

'351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgt. For Sale ' 

PRESTIGIOUS UVONIA we-a. 
• 2 off** pu'joVtgt scroij from no-* 

Btxsry & City H&K. Quality construc
tion. Not le*s«*. Separata utrfitios 
ConsJdw 6ptatlf>g. $ 1̂ 22 5 000 
R. Perry Beaty. ' '<76-764C 

352 Commercial / Retail 
For Sale 

BIRMINGHAM • Prim* retail proper-
ty. downtown Birrnjigham - 100¾ 
occupied. 
Lono Pine Realty 646-9700 

LIVONIA • 2 unji commercial buiXJ-
lr>0. 1500 so.fl., 8>npte partlrtg 
$ 18S.O00. 30% (XTATI. 11% land con
tract 882-972« 

PLYMOUTH RETAIL SERVICE 
location tor n'« or Kase Up to 
3600 SC) tl Ann Arbor Rd K>gn Iral 
f< locallon. 485*078 

354 income Property 

DOWNTOWN JACKSON 
Several older multi-family 
income properties next to 
Rose City professional pla
za and Jacob-son's. Value 
Is In the land. Call Oren 
Nelson Realtor. Whltmoe 
Lake. 1-449-4466 

358 Investment 
Property 

GAYLORD Trl-ptei 13 apt. btdg) 
1.000 iqua/e fl In each wtlh their 

• own carports Custom built in excel
lent condition on beautiful ground 
Fyjy ocouptod. an major- apt>tJanoes 

~7Tyea/i old" ITTS^JOO'oTTTiars'or-
fee For furlhe/tntormaUon 

• caJl 9-552S-76O0 or after 6 47 7-1939 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Ut>ca Rd. si Van Dyke 

Why «tfl Land Contract at d>scoont7 
For abetter Idea, ca-1 939-1200 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
imrredate Phone qvotesi Wont be 
out Cud' Mortgages/Refinances. 

Mortgage Corp. o( America 
1-800-488-9618 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Oovmlown. 2 bod-
room*. 2 bathj. tYept&c*. nowfy 
decorated. undororourKj prtv«1« 
pa/King Sub-let »975. por month. 
No pel* 354-0121 

Birmingham 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Stop Apt Shopping" 

Save time & moneyt 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices &. Areas -
•Complete Info. & Phot03 

Froe. personal ser-
, vlco. Preview apart

ments from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIElO OFFICE 
292e« No*th»estern H*-/ 

TROY OFFICE 
3728 Rochester Rd 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd 

— 3 5 4 - 8 0 4 0 — 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM Immtcvlata 2 bed
room. 1½ batto, oew carpel, fresh 
paint. txceCent location, apacioca 
locked ttoraoe. available Immodl-
•tery,»S50. 644-183» 

BIRMINGHAM PUACE 
Apartment! available. Studio. 1 
bedroom, 2 bcdroom^detue W-
vmi. Rent* atari at t w o per month. 
i yea/Vjije Please caJ W2-9000 

Birmingham; Boy al OaX 

Rafaa In lh«Crty»rtLh nature 
NATURALLY. CenVaBy locatod to 
your everyday neods. Cathedral 
ceding*, mlrd-bflrvSt, microwaves. 
garage*, etc. can reflect your luxury 
•ryie of IMng. Rental* from $575. 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
MOVE-IN 8PEOAL$t 

CRAN8ROOK PLACE PHASE IV 

644-0059 

1-800-777-5616 

BlRMlNQHAMLa/ge 2 bedroom, 
dose lo to*r> AvaSabie tnynedlate. 
1 month free rent J560 montft Call 
M.ke 649-1649. manager $43-0750 

BIRMINGHAM.WIGTOWN 
Townhouso apartmenl • 2 story, 2 
bedroom. 1½ bath, basement. 
»700/mo. i- security. 588-1528 

American Speedy 
Printing Centers 

Has new and easting opportunities 
available In Florida 4 the Carofinaa, 
A a futfy staffed regional office In 
Sarasota, to provide local support 
Join ihe fastest growing quick print 
tog IrancNja with over 600 c*nter« 
worldwide. Minimum Investment 
»30.000. Can Maggie at 
1-eO0-*48-9050 
AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service 
secretary service. 
W Bloomfield » 851-8555 

BEAUTY SALON 
Coir Farmlngton Salon for opera 
tor. Low rem Ca.t 669-4672 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Work your own hour* 

Low Investment Lite residuals 
Call 9-5 538-886« 

BUSINESS OF THE 90 8t 
Water Tutoring. 

"No Obligation" Seminar 
421-8260 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

(MULTI-MILLION OOLLARCO 
COMING TO YOUR AREA ) 

From the man who develops the 
most successful nut/IUorval weight 
loss program in history . selecting 
Key Managoment and entrepreneur 
typos to share In our International 
.expansion. This is irufy an absotuie 
ground Poor opportunity you onfy 
dre*n aboutl This b your chance to 
be in th« right place at the right 
lime, . 

'Caff Sam, V897-0772 

CAKE SHOP-WESTERN SUBURB 
Store needs ownerroperaior. 
$33,000 down buys In von lory, f i i -
turos. good wM. Write CsXe. PO Box 
821. Garden Clry. Ml 48135-0821. 

CANTON 
Ever wanted lo own your own busi
ness? V/ell look no more! Great 
busine&s opportunity awaits you. 
Turn-key operation. Everything 
stays. Coney Island Restaurant. Cal 
for more delays. Asking. $85,000 

REALTY WORLD 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
COSTUME SH0P"ln Garden Gfy for 
»aJe. Owner Is disabled, win took el 
all offer*. Ca.1 Robin Hanson a! 
Heritage. 684-53<8 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
E«cedent restaurant location 
Experienced operator required. 
Uquar ncor.se. 335-1043 

EXPLOSIVE 
MLM Opporiunrty 

Your ticket to financial freedom 
24 hr. recording $83-2112 

TOR SALE a OR PARTHEKSHlP ~ ~ 
A Medical Management 4 Medical 
Systems Co. Respond Box 778 0b> 
terver A Eccentric Newspaper a. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., LhrOOta, 
Michigan 48150 -

TANNING SAlONOarden City. 
Must aee. lew ever head. Hava other 
iplereat. Ceil 2«6r05«0 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
ATTENTIONI 

Behind on your Home loan 
Payments'? i'M buy hovsa at a fair 
price. CaflOamon. 354-1080 

CASH TODAY 
OFl 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also H kl Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century.21 
CASTt=LLi 525-7900 
PRIVATE INVESTOR Is Interested In 
purchasing properties In Oakland 
County In need of repair or • quick 
dosing. Caa 644-1006 

400 ApU. For Rent 
BEAKIEY 

A sharp, clean 1 bedroom. $450 kv 
cfudes heil. Kew carpet. Call after 

,$PM,.-. 39M72J 

BERKLEY - Clean, Large 1 bedroom 
aparlmenl. unities & «b!« Included, 
good heat. 1 car paAino, N. ol 
12 Mite, #420 month: 547-836« 

BIRMfMOHAM, 2 bedroom town-
house'. 1H baths, nffwty carpeted 4 
docbrated, r>ow appnanoesraacden 
setting, close to to-wo. . 645-2437 

' BIRMlNOllAMAREA- • 7 j 
J bedroom, 2 bllh turury Apt. avail
able. «930 per Mo. IrKiudmg host. 
lYr.VMse.Hopeti.CeJh 642-5660 

OlfiMiNOKAM: Downtown district. 3 
bedroom apartmenl. with garage 
and utBtkrt. Cal 2584433. • 
Alter 8pm 646-21M 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apt 9. 

NEARrXIVVIITOrYft 
2 bedroom wH^ seff-deaftjng oven, 
(rostfree refrtgeralor, dishwasher, 
Mnda, oentraJ hwt & a!r, slor»««. . 

645-29^9 
1 MONTH FREE 

DlRMSNOIlAM, lovety 1 bedroom, 
6475 • month. Carpeted, newty dec-
oratM, bakon/ of Mtkt Credit t*-
port re<Jvtreo. N of Maple. 

.356-2CO0. EYM: 64M6J0 

BlRMlNQHAM: MerrrThvOOd. . 
Sutleaser needed for t nfontM. 
2 bedrooms, 3 Nth, rVepface, new 
ca/Mtlng, kitchen butftk-.s, fiKuvify, 
undergroury) parking 4975 /mo. 
E m . \ 666-5464 

BiRMlNOHAM, 
Newly rem<xW«<} 2 bedroom lowtv 
hwso. prrvata •ntrino**. fkeotac*, 
central av, patio, great (oc*w>rv 1 

i mo. frt-» rent to o«w ra*M«nt» for 
..' Imfted Ikme. PkMSO caJT ' 644.1300 

BIRMINGHAM Oakwood Manor, 
deluxe 2 bedroom, central air. patio, 
storage room, carport, washer 4. 
dr>-or. i8OO-$950/mo. 648-0949 

BIRMINGHAM 
One bedroom apartmenl available. 
Ne*1y remodeled Interior Includes 
vertlcie Mnds: hoat 4 water. One 
month lroeVeoL 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 

PAY 
NO RENT 
UNTIL 1990 

Lovery comfortable 2 bedroom 
apartments wtth a fresh now look 
Now epptlances. new Dghl futures, 
new carpeting, new vorUcals and 
much'more. All Vacated in quaint old 
Birmingham across from a beautiful 
neighborhood park. But hurry, the 
sooner you LEASE Ihe more you 
SAVE Can 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
649-6909 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. Ann St 
(tat. 1 bloc* from town, garage, no 
pots, socvlty deposit 4550 

648-5157 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

in heart ot town • Ncwty remodeled 
Vertical Bands • Dishwasher 

Disposal • Central air 
1 Bedroom : From $S80. 
1 Bedroom - From 6680. 

268-7766 eves/weekends 645^736 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 6 2 bodroom townhousos 

Waging d:stance to downtown 

i bedroom: »495 
i bedroom Townhouse; 1525 
2 Bedroom Twnhogw. 6575 

Benelcke & Krue 
642-8666 

BIRMINGHAM 
Studio apartment!, private en
trance, prtvale patio, heat 4 hot wa
ter included. 6 4 » EHO. 

BENE1CKE 6 KROE 
642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM, 357 Columbia. 2 
bedroom flat, carpel, fireplace, ga
rage, dishwasher, l&ase. No pets. 
6830 647-7079 

BLOOMR_ELD 
" CLUB" '4-
HOLIOAY SPECIAL 

SPACIOUS-

400 Apts. For Rent 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

[ULLEY 4 WARREN) 

Private entrances 
One Bedroom - $485.900 »<j. ft. 
Two Bedroom - $560.1100 St. ft. 
Vertfcili. We olfer Transfer of Env 
pkjyment Clauses in our Leases. 

Rose Doherty. pr ooerty manager: 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
(From 850 to 1240 tq . f l ) 

From $470 
1 MO. FREE RENT 

• Carports 
» SloomflekLHULaJocatJon 
• Thru-unit design 
• Dens available 
• Dishwashers 
• Laundry facilities 
• Storage facilities 
» Beautifully landscaped 
• Pool 

Call Gerry 
335-8810 

BLOOMFIEL0 - 1 bedroom, garage, 
apartment Pine Laxe access. $400 
month. 682-4855 

BLOOMFIELO - 1 bedroom wtth car
port. 1st floor. $540 month. Heat 4 
water mefuded. Can 646-0448 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfsldo Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

CANTON N. 1.100 *q ft upper flat. 
2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. large kilohoo 
w/oak eablnels. stove, refrigerator. 
Including afl i/Wlties 4 yard mainte
nance $850. 459-4917 or 459-3600 

Canton 
WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 Bedroom Apartmonts 

From $476 with carport 
Vertical Blinds TTirougnoul 

Ouiel Soundproof Construction 
WaBi lo Shopping 

Also avaAaNe. barrier free 1 bod-
room epertmenL 
Oft Warren between Sheldon/Uley 
Moa-FrL. 9-5pm. Sat. 4 Sun. 1-5prrt 

Evening appointments ava£able 

459-1310 
CLAWSON 

WALDEN GREEN 
APARTMENTS 

Close lo downtown Blrmlnanam & 
Troy. <Welr**gf^b<yt)ood aetiing. 

1 & 2 bedrooms from 6450 

Canton 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
'One Stop Apt. Shopping-

Save time & moneyt 
We've personally In
spected ail the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

•Over iOO.OOO Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal .ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from—the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

. SOUTHFIELO QFflGE— 
29268 Northwestern Hwy 

TROYOFFiCE 
3726 Rochester. Rd. 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

COUNTRY HOUSE APTS 7 Mile 
Teiooraph. One bedroom with heal, 
starting aTJTTo.Move in before Jan 
1st 4 get 1st mo froe. 533-1121 

DETROIT • 7 Mile 4 Tetograph, love
ly 1 bedroom apt from $400 bv 
dudes heat 4 water. 534-9340 

GRANO RIVER - MIOOLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Oefuxe 1 4 2 bedroom unHs 

FROM $510 
Immediate Occupancy 

INCLUOES: 
Vertical bonds, carpeting, patios or 
balconies with doorwaJs. Holpofnt 
appBaAccs, security system, storage 
wtihln apartment 

Enter on Tulane 1 btocfc W. of 
Middlobefl on the S. side of Grand 
fltay. 

Near Botsford Hospital. Lrvonla Ma3 
4 downtown farmlngton. 

471-5020 
Model open daily 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
CANTON 

-VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $450 Free Keat 

$200 Moves You In 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Location • Park Setting 
Spacious • Bike Tral - Keat 

Pool - Tennis - 8euna 
Sound Conditioned - Cable 

On Ford Rd. Just E-of 1-275 
981-3891 
Dally 9-7 " 

Sat11-6 4 8un. 11-5 
CANTON 

1 bedroom apartmenl, private 
entrance, central heat/air. stove, 
refrigerator. $390. month + utAties 

455-/440 

COMMERCE LAKE Canel Front. 
Large 2 bedroom, formal dining 
room, woodburnlng fireplace, 
washor/dryer. beautiful scenic loca
tion $875 mo Includes he$t363-0999 
9 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FROM $440 
FREE HEAT 

Spacious • Great VaAre • 
Heal • Air • Poof «Ca We 

Some 1 bedrooms • 1½ baths 
Townhouses Available" 

Just N. of Ford Rd. 
5728 Inkster Rd. 

561-3593 
Open Daily 12-7PM 
Sat. & Sun. 12-4PM 

DETROfT 
SCHOOLCRATr/OUTER QRfYE 

AREA 
Studio 4 1 bedroom apartments. 
Heat, carpel, verticals. apptUnce*. 
air conditioning From $280 

631-8100 

OETROfT - W. 7 MIL£ - spadous 1 
bedroom apt. from $380 - 2 bed
room $440 (new carpel). Includes 
heal 4 water. 255-0073 

~BES1 APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
* DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
. $555 

Adult & Family Units 

includes appfianoes. verUcal bands, 
carpeting, pool, dose m Farmlngton 
Hits location. 

Enter East oft Orchard LaXe Bet. on 
Fdsum S. of Grand Rfver. 

Model Open Dafiy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
EAST Of TELEGRAPH, 20630 Joy 
Rd. Clean, out el studio. $265 pkrs 
heal 6 security. Cable 6 fenced-in 
parking available. Ko pets. 
CaJ Mon-Sat 10-5. 837-62« 

• FARMINGTON • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1ST MONTH FftEE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
. FREE GARAGE 

On Selected Units 
F REE HEALTH CLU8 

MEMBERSHIPS 
Heated indoor Pod • Saunai 

Sound 4 Flreprooled Construction 
Microwave* • Dishwashers 

Free Heahh Club Meonber ship* 
Luxurious L M M at 
Affordable P/cVs 
FROU4&0 ' 

On CXd4M9u Rtver bet 
Drake 4 Hal stead 

476-8080 
Open Oa-Ty 9am-7pm 

Sat. llam-5pm Sun.11am-4pm 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
From $460 

• free Heal 
• Large 1 or 2 Bedroom 
• 1 or 2 Year Leaies 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
HOLIDAY-BONUS 

RENT FREE'TIL FEB. 1ST 
1400 saftT? tseovojsm, 2 bauv w/ 
wafk-ln closets, covered carport, 
washer /dryer, and vertical bofinda. 
attended gatehouse and a 24 hr. 
monitored intrusion and fire alarm In 
your apartments. 

SUMMIT APARTMENTS 
626-4396 

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS 
HOLIDAY BONUS 

RENT FREE'TIL FEB.1ST 
New 1400 sqit, 2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses. 2½ baths wtih Ovde 
Engriih architecture. Spacious mas
ter bedroom suite, washer, dryer. 
bonds and covered parting. 

FOXPOINTE-
TOWNHOUSES 

473-1127 

400 Aptt. Fw Rent 
Farmlngton Hills 

Boulder Park 
Spadous 1500 »q. ft . 2 bedrooms, 
2 ful baths, security system, ample 
atoraoe. modern kitchen, carports In 
16 unh complex 

Ask about odr Specials 
32023 W. 14 MieRd 

(W. of Orchard U k e R d ) 
932^0188 — 

FARMINOTON - Ovfcl complex of 
elderly JenanLs, 1 bedroom apt.. 
6475/mo. Includes heal, water 6 
carport, caa Mort-FrL, «-5 477-5650 

FEANOALE • 1 bedroom, carpeted, 
heal 5 wster Included. $410 per 
month. 626-51». or 398-5194 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per monlh,'includes 
Heat 4 Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 622-0480 
GARDEN CJTY, 2 bedroom, newty 
decorated, appftances. laundry faofl. 
lues, heal paid, no pels. $430 + te-
curlty (teposit̂  464-36470» 421-2148 

KEEGO HARBOR 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
SPECIAL 

FREE MICROWAVE 
lor THE fiRST 7 OCCUPANCIES 

.3 Bedroom $439 
2 Bedroom' $559 

W. BloomfWd Schoool district 
CaJ lor more Information 

681-3085 or 354-6303 
LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA 

Nice- 1 bedroom, carpeting, hoat. 
air. Newfy decorated. $325. 

W/-W14 

LIVONIA APTS. 
2 BEDROOM 

$550 
Including Heat 

477-8163 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
QARDEN CfTY-Ford/Merrlman, 1 & 
2 bedrooms, eppaanoes, tit, stor
age room, carport, laundry facHrty. 
$410/6470 per month, tndur'M heat 
4 water, 663-7540. 

UVONIA. Ooerfield Wds. - Bright & 
Bpactvu* 1 and 2 t>edroom apart
ments. No security deposit. 1 
months free rent Move-In cost as 
low U $570. 476-6668 

• LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED* 
RE/fT FROM $455 

$E<XJrVrYO£POSn$l50 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpel, vertical bjinds, setf 
cleaning oven, Irostfree refrigerator 
, dishwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carport, dub house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, hejted 
pools. 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. W. of Newburgh Rd 

on select units 

UVONtA MALL AREA- 1 bedroofrt. 
very prtvale, wfth wuher, dryer, ele. 
•vaUaMe January 1. $500 plus de
posit Sorry, no pets. . ,622-1811 

400 Aptt. Foflknt 

*3E 

:t 
OAROEM COY - 1 bedroom, «va»-
«W« knmedialefy. 6400 k**»d«* 
heal, carpet, krlcnen appaanc**. 
$500 security, nopet«. 420-2439 

UVONIA 

PAY 
NO RENT 

UNTIL 1990 • 
Or eat comfortable, spacious 1 and 2 • 
bedroom apar tments , w i t h ' 
dhftwashert cove/ed parking (great - -
in Wr.ler) and a perfect location 
that's near the Great Uvonla Man. 
Easy access (o 1-696. but hurry, the 
sooner your LEASE tha more you 
8AVE.Caj 

Woodridge Apartmenis *• 
477-6448 A 

7B -•:* 

LIVONIA r 
Suburban Luxury 1 

Apartments . .• '* . 
Two Bedroom • $525 2 

Oarpeted throughout, appCances. ^. 
disposal, air' eontfjiJonJnj. Heal & ^ 
water included. Parking.- -^.'• 

14950 FAIRFIELD ' . 
728-4800 '••>'-

- Farmington Hill* -

CHATHAM HILLS 
1st Month Free 

l200 Security Deposit 
FREE GARAGE 

w i t h s e l e c t e d uni ts for 1 year 

Free Health Clut> Membership 
Healed Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireprooted 

Const ruc t ion - S a u n a s * M i c r o w a v e * Dishwashers 

From 4520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

Farmlngton Hills 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom (or $489 
2 Bedroom Tor $589 
3 Bedroom (or $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors installed 
Singles Welcome 

immediate Occupancy 
WeLrjveChMren 

HEAT A WATEfl INCLUDED -
Outet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 6 refrtgers-
lor. ej utjtuea except electricity In
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
facruTJes. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

• NOVI • 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From S435 

i 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mat! • Spacious 

| • Sound Conditioned • Central Air 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 

1 • Lots of Closets 

k Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

[ Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

| Open Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

OS 

FARWINOTONHILL8 
Walnut Creek ApU. 10 MM 1 
Middlebeft Urge 1 bedroom, from 
t465.piuWTOe«. 471-4556 

EHO 

• N O V I / L M M Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
From S 475 

Area's Best Value 

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• r a l l U a a i i u u a i i / u m c s 

O K P o n t i a c T r a i l b e t w e e n B e c k & W e s t 
M i n . f r o m 1-696.1-96.1-275 

Dai ly 9 a . m - 7 p .m. . Sa t . & S u n . 12-4 p m 

O p e n Unt i l 7 p .m. 

624-8555 

FRF.F. 

APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 

•Saves you time & money 
• Open 7 days a week 

•Complete Info & photos 
•Allprices*locations . -. 

354-8040 or 1-800-777-5616 

Wfj Apartments" 
F*lKiEnittecl t 

f J f M l A M f U a U K T IfJCATOM 

• Wer.iland • 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spac ious & E leqan l 

SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

F r o m
 s460 Free Heat 

On Ann Arbor Trail. Just W. of Inkster Road 
In A Beautiful Park Selling 

Central Heat & Air Conditioning. 
Dishwashers. Pool. Storage. Cable Available 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 12-4 

Other Times By Appointment 

^SNX^IS^^IMyi 
'ose STo, 

t77te SViZ/ips 9/ou Q)o 
Come home to Northwood and 
enjoy our convenient location 

and many extras. 

NORTHWOOD 
ROYAL OAK 

. WOODWARD NORTH 0 F 1 1 .MIL£<~ -. 

1 & 2 Bedroom. Apartments . , 

•FREE HEAT, WATER & BASIC CABLE 
• Swimming Pool • Air Conditioning 

• Appliances • Carpeting • Laundry & 
, Storage Facilities • Carports 

Office Hours: Dally 8:30-5:00 

541-3332$ 
jyiv^^vs^iv. ^SMAI 

Souihfirld 
J9/66 NAT. H«7-

V e i l Side 
41711 Ford. Rd. 

Ttof 
J7«Roche»terRd. 

^ 

prmg0 
NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 

—takefront^Apartments 

from $425 
Attractively Designed Units Featuring: 
• All apartments aro on the water's edge 
• Private patlo/balcony 
• Thru-unit design for maximum privacy 

& cross unit ventilation 
• Excellent location, corivenlent to 

TWelve Oaks Mall, Expressways 
•̂ Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioning 

31296 Sprfnglake Boulevard 

- Noyi -
pU>p*nD«Dy S-6 • SunoUry 12-S 

^669-5566 

Lakefronf 
Apartment Liying 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 

CABLE TV 
NOW AVAILApLE 
New Swimming Pool 
& Clubhouse 
Thru-unit design for 
mailmum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Convenient to 
Weelland Shopping 
Center . 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Olthwaihert 
'available 

from 

Located on tiniin Hd, betww 
Vbfhi 4 Nê fbwnjh Me, ifl Wnfleiw 
Op*fl Mon. • $«t. 10 >«, Sun. 12 • I 
Phontt 72»-8«50 

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY , 

- A P-'A'RTM B N T S . 

Receive a 
»500 

Holiday Rebate 
Plus, / 

One Month Free Rent 
when you move In. . 

»Washer and Docrjn Kach Apartment 
• Draw Celling F»ris aTvaTtlntminds--i . 

. . • Decorator Wallpaper 
»Covered Reserved Parking 
• Fufly !• quipped Health Club A Indoor Jfacu/zl 
• Flrcptacc$ will) Cuitom Mantles -̂  

26300 Berg Rd., SouthOctd, hit 
Take Northwe$tcrn (US 10) lo Ijhser Rd., go souih 
to Northwestern Service Road, then »-cst to Berg. ' 

3 5 2 - 2 7 1 2 ••••.-'.;••..' 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths -
Four Seasons of activity 
with comfortable living In a 
special neighborhood at-
mosphure In Farmlng-
ton Hills. Excellently 
serviced and_maln-
tained 1 and 2 bed
room apartments and 
townhouses. Easy and 

—qirlck-«c«$s^0"t-96^ 
and 1-275 - direct 
routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/ Southfleld 
areas. 9 Mile Koad, 
1½ miles west of 
Farmlngton Road. 

CALL TODAY . 
478-4664 

Located adjacent to haturalry 
wooded Hlnes Park, economical, 
1 and. 2 bedfoom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable Irving 
wiili air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, Infat in
cluded Also Cable1 TV, 2 swimming 
pools and aerobics fitness center. 
SMART stop at the ftront entrance^ 
30500 Vfcst Warren 
bet̂ s^enMkkllcbelt 
Mcrrinun Roads 

AUZWS 
DEVaOPMENT. 

1 NOW tEASING r 

SOUTHPORT 
••'-.. 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS 

from $485 
Heat Included In R«nt •" 
All Laketfont Apartmerrt* 
W«h#r & Dryw tn evwy Apartmintr-— 
Thru-UnH D*»lgn for Maximum Privacy 
and Crosa WmilartJon 
Cathedral Celling* Available / 
Centrat Air CohdftkHiIng 
Private Balcony or Patto 

—^^R^%^W¥iI f W H H W i l ™ i H I -^^w^^K• -^999- %0y^^0tH^^f-— 

Owe* 

§ : i 
K<*m 

SOUTHPORT 

AlrVCWf 

On l-M North Stork* Drive B^ween 
Kigewty Rd. t B^^vili* M . .-. 

Lea*lng Office Open 
Mon.-Frt. 10-« 

Sart. 10-5, Sun. 12-5 

* M » * ^ 

697-8742 

M HktWotm-] 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Apartments rnm 

J, J j£-

rTTTI *JL. 

L#M tfMn 
5 fiwfiu%t% 

rrotn iwo¥im 

v W n ^ W P W 10 

TV 

• Air 
624-9445 

* • • 

. . . j . 
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. FARMINGTON HILLS . 

NEAR • 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
vvjth pallo r- $465 

Includes: carport, alt appli
ances, carpeting, verticals/ 
sliding glass door.. . 

' Shopping nearby. 

STONERiOGE MANOR ' 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard lake 

478^1437 ' ' , , . 776-8200 

LUXURY 1 and 2 bedroom tfpart-
menis end tp*ri homes with fu3-jfee 
washer/dryer.-lighted tennis, rac-
quotbal, tanning' salons and ex
ercise, rooms. Adjacent to Ford Mo-, 
lor end shopping. • 
. Falrtane Meadow Gcova ar>d Court 

336-5995 

400 Apt*, For Rent 
LIVONIA/. WESTLANO 

Joy/Hlx Rd. 1 bedroom, appdanoes, 
free washor/dryer. $425 month + 
socurlty deposit & uufllie*, 453-6376 

irvONtA-1 bedroom, newty 
decorated, new carpet, screened In 

" heal included. 
•-. 522-6282 

porch, air. pool, 
1525 mo. Cell . 

MlLFORO •« »a/0« 1 bedroom, pri
vate entrance, modern, quiet area. 
»425. : • $20-766« 

Ii 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
•';•;-: Rent $426 
• Free Heat 
• Spacious 1 Bedroom 

~ C H A T S F O R D VILLAG E 
568-1486 

} • : - ; • 

JifSpTson Heights : . 1 . . . . 
. FALC5PECIAL 

CONCORD TOWERS 
1A 2BE0ROOM APARTMENTS 

Includes -
• Stove A refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
j±teanyjaQCOf*lad 
• Smoke Se detectors 

BrtnWer system ' 
ROM»405 

1-75 and 14 U3e 
Next lo Abbey Theater 

669-3355 • 

Madison Heights 

* SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

.LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

. 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Include*: 

• Heal • • • . • ' • 
• Stove A'refrigerator 
• Pool . 
• Nevty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM «435 
« 1-75 and tiMiJat 

across from Oakland Mas 
.'. 685^4010 

400 Apte. For Rent 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
On Randolph at 8 Mile, VtmBeW. of 
Snefdon Rd. Walk to downtown 
NorthvtEe. Spadous 1 bedroom wtth 
balcony porch overlooking running 
brook. - -

Rent$490 
Security deposit, $200 

Indude* carport, plush carpetty, 
appliances. 

, 349-7743 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

-NORTHVILLE 
HEAT INCLUDED 

ASKABOUT OUR 
—. " HOLIDAY SPECIAL- , 

Natural beauty surrounds these 
apartmenta wftn view of the woods. 
Take the foot bridge across the ros
ing brook to the open park area or 
just enjoy the tranquaty of the adja
cent wood*. EH O. 

NorthvWe 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

A8KABOUT. \ 
. OURHOUOAY"6P£C(AI -" 

These newer t bedroom apartmenis 
are located In the co*y vUege-of 
NorVrvlBe on NovtvRd. Just N. of 6 
Mile, & have a, scenic, natural set
ting, complete with stream A-park. 
No. pet*. EHO. »485/month on 1 
year ledse 

Open Dally 10am-6pm 
8eL'tO-5 Sun. 12-5 

BENE1CKEAKRUE-
347-1690 '348-9590 

Nov! 

1 Bedroom $465 
2 Bedroom « 2 5 

Sat. «g! Dally 10am-6pm 

Located on Novl Rd. Just N. ol 8 MSe 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

347-1690 346-9590 

i Sun 1?-*- -»Overttte rooms & balcony 
• Deluxe kitchens 
• Air conditioning 
• Covered parking 
• Walking distance to shopping. 

restaurants & Houses of Worship 
• Easy access to 3 expressways 
• Hot water 

I . 

•'( .. 

:\ . " I 

Bristol JS quart 

ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2 
Bedroom Apartments 

' " from $ 4 4 5 
• Swimming Pool 
•Private Balcony /Patio 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Walk-in Storage Room 

Within Apartment 
• Social Activities 

• Cable TV Available 

Convenient to ~ 

Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall 

On Beck Rd., just north of 

Pontiac Trail in Wfxom 

624.1388 

• TREE-TOP-
MEADOWS 

ASKABOUT OUR 
HOUOAY 8PECUL 

Quiet, convenient iMng comes wtth 
these newer luxury apartment* In 
deslreable Novl. Features include: 

LIVONIA 
Canterbury Park 

Uvonla's newest apartment com
plex featuring large deluxe 2 bed
room • 3 bath units. Includes balco
ny or patio, vertical btlnds, carpet
ing, washer A dryer ki each unit, aa 
deluxe appliances,' pool, tennis 
courts, eonvhonfty room. 

t625 PER MONTH 

On Msyfietd, N. off 7 MHe. 3 bft». E. 
of Farmlngton Rd. 

(Behind Joe's Produce) 

Nov both K-Mart Center & 
UvonlaMal . 

fcodel open dairy 10-« except Weds. 
473-3983 . 775-8200 

400 Apti.ForRtnt 
NORTHVULEAREA 

1 bedroom Apt. available, 1465 per 
Mo. Including heat. 1 Yr. lease. 
PteasecaJ: 346-W50 

NORTHVILLE-Newer luxury. 6 Mile/ 
1-276 area. 2 bedroom unit, washer/ 
dryer, and eA quality emenfUe*. 
Special Incentive. 346-4300 

These units are freaWy. painted, 
dean as a whistle and offer old fash
ion "good vaJue" et these 
prices. EHO. 

1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 

Open Dally 10-6 
Sat 10-5, Sun. 12-5 

BENDCKE4KRU6 
348-9590 347. 1690 

LIVONIA'S 
FINE8T 

LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 Mile 

MER'RIMAN WOODS 

immediate occupancy 
Large 1 A, 2 bedroom deluxe units 

From $560 per month 
(Ask about our special Smiled 
time offer) • 
< Adult community 
• Al appliances 

Vertical bonds 
•Pool . . . 
• Nearby shopping 

Model open 6-5 except Thursday 
477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from...$487 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

Inckjdes porch or balcony, swim-
Alng pool, community bunding, 
storage area. 

OPEN DAILY 
WEEKENOS: BY APPOINTMENT 

420-0888 

Novl-NorthvtDe 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Stop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time & money! 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 

_, thebestl 

•Over 100.000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments f rom tlTe 
comfort of our off-
Ice. -

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

-SOUTHF1ELO OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

400 ApU. FofRwt 

• NOVI /LAKESAREA. 

WESTGATE VI 
from $475 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

• At(/actlvety Landscaped • Lakes 
Area • Near Twelve Oakl»Central 

Air • Poof • Carport • Walk-In Cfoset * 
• Patios and Balconies 

OH Pontiac TraJ bet. Bock & West 
Mln. from t-696.1-275 

Oa!Jye»m-7pm»Sat.6Sun. l2-4pm 

624-8555 

• PLYMOUTH • 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Park setting • Spacious Sulies 

• AlrXonditlonlog'Outdoor Pool 
< Immaculate Ground* A Bldgs. 

• Best Value In Area . 
Near Plymouth 6 Haggerty. 

12350 Rismah 

453-7144 
Oa.1y ¢-6 SaL 12-4 
PLYMOUTH. Irvtown newer 2 bed
room, a l appliances, m-unlt washer 
& dryer, neural decor. No pets. Im
mediate occupancy. *5S0. 455-7165 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom house. 
convenient walk to downtown. 
«65/mo.C«il v 347-6665 

NOvl Lovely colonial style 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments and town-
houses. 12 Oaks shopping down the 
road. Tennis court, pool, clubhouse. 
Cal 346-8200 

• .--. NOV1RIOOE 

PLYMOUTH APARTMENT/CONDO 
2 bedroom, »535 month hdudes 
heel and water. ,~ 455-0666 

Open Mon. - Sat, 9 -6\ Sun. 12 5 

NOVI FARMINGTON 

awtwJi inmt/ 
F U L L Y E O U I P P E D H E A L T H C L U B 

S200 S E C U R I T Y D E P O S I T 
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

N'^w C o n s t r u c t i o n 

From 6 6 0 
Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 

Open daily 9 J m -7 p m . $,it * Sun Noon 7 p.m. 
Pavilhon Ortvc off ffaggerly Rd bt-Jwcc-. 9 4 to Mile 

TROY OFFICE 
372« Rochester Rd. 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5816 

• NOVI • 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS 

from $435 
Country Setting, Lakes Area. Near 
Twelve Oaks Man Spadous, 
Conditioned, Central Air, PooL Ten-

, Sound 

nis, CaWe. Lou ol Closet*. 

Pontiac Tr. bet. West A Beck Rd*. 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
Daily 9-7 • Sat A Sun. 12-4 

• PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEDROOM »435 
2 BEDROOM »476 

Yesr Lease. Heat A Water Paid 
Adufts-Nopets. 

455-1215 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom - $435 
2 Bedroom - $450 

Heat A water Included, carpeted ey
ing room A halt, central air, kitchen 
buBt-tns, parking, pool Ready for 
occupancy. 8ee Manager. 

40325 Plymouth Rd.. Apt. 101 

455-3602 
PLYMOUTH, Lower Town area. Stu
dio apartment. »450 a month pkis 
uUities and security. Immediate oc
cupancy. Loave message 459-6655 

PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Hotel -
»750 month starting. Daffy room 
service. 24 hour message service. 
Color TV. No leases. Immediate oc
cupancy. Creon Smith. 453-1620. 

PLYMOUTH-Newty decorated, 1 
bedroom, appliances, carpeied. 
heat, own parking and entry, near 

4S5-: Old ViSage. »405. -2736. 

PLYMOUTH TWP-2 bedroom, coun
try atmosphere, carpeied. heal A 
wster Included, »425/ma 455-4556 

PLYMOUTH. Downtown. 2 bedroom 
alum sided, washer A dryer, stove A 
refrlgers(<y. no pets, »600 per 
month, 1 yr lease. V* months secur
ity doposlt. 420-0440 

ACR088 

TChurch 
bench 

4 Pastlmo 
9 " — Sound of 

Music" 
12 Mature 

.13 Uncanny 
14 River Island 
15 Tough, 

silver-white 
metal 

17 TakOfor 
granted 

19 "The Colton 

21 Tantalum 
symbol 

.22 Send rorth 
25 Young boy 
27 Wauls 
31 Parcel ol 

land 
32 Encomium 
34 Latin 

conjunction 
35 Vast age 
36 Equality 

37 Brothor of 
Odin 

38 Found guilty 
41 Males 
42 Loyal 
43 Sea eagle 
44 Nuisance 
45 Sun god 
47 Mental Image 
49 Cloak 
53 All 
57 Be In debt 
68 Young shrub 
60 Wheel track 
61 Fondlo 
62 Strike 
63 Arabian 
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1 Moccasin 
2 The self 
3 Spider's 

Irap 
4 Trade for 

money i 
5 Temporary 

peevishness 
6'Alternative 

word 
7 Inlet 
8 Trial 
9 Type of cross 

10 Towel 
Insignia 

11 Summer; Fr. 
16 Perform 
18 Sylvan deity 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, excellent 
location. Quiet street, dose to 
downtown. Utilities Included. »400 
per mo. After 5PM 349-7242 

PLYMOUTH: 1 bodroom. stove, re
frigerator, central air. KOOVmo. + 
uuLties. CaH after 4pm, 346-6082 

PLYMOUTH: Desirable 1 bedroom 
apartment carpeted, appliances, 
ulilrties. Available Dec 1*t 
«415Vmo. + deposit ^455-1816 

, / / / , 

' { ' ' ' '• ' ' ' ' .»" ' f ' " j ' \ N 

Pay no rent 
until the ball 

falls. 
*:• •! \ m i i > i - m n u» >t i n ' i . l M . - \ T 

" t - • • •. • • • -
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C.ill For One Bodroom Spccmls 

PictureThis 
J^JN^ 

Imagine a 

wooddi. country sdli 

near 1-275, with 

tennis, swimming, 

trails fp/ jogging, plus 

txdting rental residences All 

witff-washer/dryer, microwave, 

window treatments . . . Many with 

fireplaces and 

cathedral 

Looted un 6 Mile b t iwetn Norlhvillr-
:and Hiji,R<rly Rotiy 
Le*$inj? Center open Mon.-Fri. 10-6; Sst 
Phone:348-1830 - r 

jmnoott 
Wt ftwOr A Btttn lift. 

Meet new friends and 
> relax ai'v./V , 

«.; ' r v i . i v 

i r t - r 

• , . i ' . 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
. PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 

Spadous 1 A 2 bedroom apis. 

• Prtvsle community simosphers 
• Close lo downtown Plymouth 
• Pool A other amenities 
• Heat Included 

L»ey Rd. )ust S. of Ann Arbor Rd' 

Call - 455-388Q • 

A York Property Convnuntty 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 

Each Apt. 
• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 

No Pets 

From $445 
Dairy Mon.-Sat 1-5pm 
(accept Wednesday) 

455-4721 278-8319 

20 Prohi&i l -
22 Choose 
23 Engine 
24 That thing 
26 Hanging 

down 
28 ChaWean 

city"; 
29 Donates 
30 Aroma 
32 Hawaiian 

rootatock 
33 Wander 

about 
Idtv 

4¾-

*} 
61 i 

12-11 («> 1989 United Feature Syndicate 

35 Turn inside 
out 

39 Greek letter 
40 Three: prefix 
41 Myself 
44 Stroke 
46 Mountains of 

Europe 
48 Grafted: 

heraldry 
49 Cleaning 

utensil 
50 Veneration 
51 Openwork 

fabric 
52 Freddy 

Kruger's 
street 

54 Pension fund: 
abbr. 

55 Hindrance; 
fault 

56 Airline Info. 
69 Three-toed 

eloth 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR® 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

PAY 
NO RENT 

UNTIL 1990. 
Comfortable 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments nestled In a very quiet 
prtvsle residential area. The heat is 
tree - so kt It snow. A great Plym
outh location wtth easy access to t-
275 and 1-66. And great neighbors 
you'l treasure. But hurry, the 
sooner you LEASE the mors your 
SAVE. 
Cal 453-2600 

Twin Arbors Apartments 
A 

Witidemetv 
Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 
New 1 4 2 Bedroom Apartmenta Available 

Private Balcony/Patio 

Kitchen With Open Bar counter 

Oens Available 

1¼ Bath* Available < 

Cable TV Available 

> And M o r a . . . Vl iH U» And fix Fnr Youreel» 

L. 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

REDFORDAREA 
Fenkell - 23230 
E. of Telegraph 

SPECIAL 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(wtih approved credit A this sd) 

Sale budding wtth secure lanced 
Large extra dean. 
J. 1 bedroom from i 

dudes heat air. Cable available. 

parking 
decorated 

., newly 
»335 Irv 

638-8637 " 

ROCHESTER-1 bedroom, newly re
modeled In town. »415/mo. 

652-4390 

On Halsted V? Mile North 
of Grand-River 

FROM $460 

OPEN Mon. • Frl. 9 - 6; 8aJ. 10 • 5; 8 u n . 12 

471-3625 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

P A D M K N T \ S 

UJ.K 

VMfan&T 
FtffHt 

HEAT INCLUDED 
• ClubhouM 
• Social ActlvltJet 

• Convenient to 

• Air CotKtftk>nlr>0 

• Balcony or Pallo 

• Cable T V Available 

• Beautiful Qrounde 

• SwitYimlng Pojbl 

Twelve Oaks Mall 

A Expreseweye 

At Pontiac trail and 
Beck Road* In Wlxom 

(£xlt 1-96 $\ Beck Rd*d then 
2_ MMs Ndrth to Pontile nail) 

OfMin Won, - 8«t'.~9' - 6 -
8Un. 11 - 5 

624-6464 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ .•..'.'•" 

*!^ff^ '̂--'---
ttiewe.tt^r-v -•̂ .•.viv.v...-. 
^ • ' t t ^ ^ ' 

80" rf^T 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, dose to 
downtown, buflt 2 year* ago, »435 
per month. Aveiatla Jan 1. No Pet*. 

- .,• .-- 622-4302 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom apartment, 
amaS ouiet complex »4M>7mo. • 
heat Included. Leaae. Avalable 
knmedlatefy. 346-6077 

PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom, air. kv 
ckides washer A dryer, major apps-
ances. Wrthln walking distance to 
towa 451-0944 

pontiac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting, 1 bodroom apt. Carpet. Air 
conditioner, heat Included. 

FROM $376 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

PONTlAC-greotoua studio apart
ment, ntoe Wloheo, m Historic dis
trict No pets- «350/month Including 
uUtlties.6el Mrs. Smith. 335-91(¾ 

REDFORDAREA 

GLEN GOVE * 
538-2497 

FROM $375 
FIR8T MONTH FREEI 

• Free Heat 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

REOfORO T W P . • Beeuuhj 1 bed-
room apartment Pnvsts entrance, 
swimming pool, cable TV, heat In-
ckjded, carport avartable. 
Please ea« . 255-0932 

ROCHESTER HIUS • targe 2 bed
room apartment, »465. mo. Includes 
heat a water. No pet*. Avon Court 
Apartments. 651-7J60 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom, 
luxury and unit, furnished or unfur* 
rOahed, Jan thru Juc*, security gate, 
»1.395. 366^4Wext.2066 

ROCHESTER-RENTINO AHernatlv*. 
Buta equity 2 bedroom, a* eitras, 
•ale or rent Morig <igage 
rent? Excenent conditloa »515/ 

less than 

month or »49,900. 652-9362 

NORTH ROYAL OAK • Qvtet A dean 
1 A 2 bedroom apartments, heat In
cluded. No pet*. »445 A »525 monih 

••-••:-••.: - 6 2 * 4 ) 0 0 8 . . . •••• • • 

ROYAL OAK- Attractive 1 bedroom 
apt 13 Mlks/ W. Woodward, carpet
ed, decorated. Indudea heat water, 
appAancee, carport more 643-6663 

400 Aptt, For Rent 

REDFORD AREA 
Teiegraph-5 M»e. 1 A 2 bodroom. 
dean, decorated, quiet, carpel, air 
conditioner, bands, heat Included 
For mature, professional people 
with references. From »365. 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 

_Redford Manor 
Joy/mkster Road. Oekii* 2 bed
room. 1¼ balh apartments,- large 
closets, plenty ol storage. caNe TV. 
exceSent transportation. 

2VYEEK8FREERENT 
SECURrrv DEPOsrr ONLY »300 

«37-1660 559-7220 

Rochester /Troy. 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Slop A^tjShopptng" 

Save time 4 moneyl 
We've personally In-
8pected all the prop-
ertiea lor you; artd 
we'll help you find — 
thebestl 

•Over 100.000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
i U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIElO OFFICE 
29266 Northwsitern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

WESTSIOE 
, 42711 Ford Rd 

1 
354-8040 

•800-777-5616 

<£t^ 

—W-w. 
SuttWan. 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
• FREE HEAT • 

s200 MOVES YOU IN 
No payment until Jan 1990 

• A M . H , , * , | V . i l ' i c 

• ( ' " " i • i ; . ih i< . A v . i i i . n . v 

• ' • ' ' " ' •''' •• - , h t > | ; | ! i i : ; v" i i i -. r • f ty 

7560 M e r n m a n R o n d 
Rnlwnen W»rron & Ann Arbor Trnil 

522-3364 
Oaify 9-6 s a t & s u n . 12-4 

ROCHESTER • 1 A 2 Bedroom Apts. 
on PaJnl Creek across from beauti
ful Cfy park. Walking distance to 
downtown. From (42S7mo. Indudea 
heal A water. 661-7270 

Romukis . 

OAKBROOICVILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
Ranging from »399 to »500 

lnck>des all utilities 

Open Mon. Wed., 
Tue*. AThura. 
Sat. tlam-2pm 

15001 BRANDT, 

Frl. 9anvSpm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun 

941-4057 

AMBER APARIMEHT8 
Royal "OaR/Ctawson/Troy. T -stop 
apt shopping. Something for every
one- Come Sunday. Dee 17th, 
12:45pm. 4000 <~ 
or cal for i rappt. 

undsy. 
Crooks, Royal Oak 

2W- 2630 

ROYAL OAK CAM EL0T APTS 
Outet, t bedroom. 650 »0.. IL 
dishwasher, skyflght pantry. waOc-m 
dosels, dining room. deck. bSnds. 
POOL Heal Included. »560.266-1544 

ROYAL OAK. CLAWSON A TROY 
Fireplaces, vertical blinds A 
dishwasher m marry Amber Apart
ments. 1 A 2 bedrooms. P*ts7 Askl 
Days, 280-2630. Eves, 258-6714 

ROYAL OAK - (NorthL Great loca
tion. Coiy 1 bedroom eondo (apt). 
Lower level including heat Small 
pets. »525/mo. 655-5456" 

ROYAL OAK 
' 11 MILE & MAIN ST. 
Beautiful, spackws 1 A 2 bedroom-
apartments. Carpeted, decorated, 
storage A laundry facsttes. 

FROM »430 
Evenlna A weekend hours. 

WAQON WHEEL APT8 
, 546-3376 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN. — 

Beaut) flcation Winner 
3 years In a row. 

BesuUtm spadous decorated i and 
2 bedroom apartments. Some ol o u 
amenities Include the following: 
• Inter com* 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Faculties 
• Parking . 
• Dekrx a carpeting 
• Sr. Dtsoounls 

FROM »415 
PINECRESTAPT. 

Hours Mon.. Frt Sam-Spm 
and by appointment ' 

/6/-6700, 

I SOUTHFIElO • 1 bedroom, »460 
up. 2 bedroom - »565 A »605 iy 

I dudes heat wsler A pooL 657-0366. 

Southfleld. Highland Tower Apt*. 
1 bedroom apt*. svsJUWe. Senior 
dtUen* Only. 10 A Greenfield. 

I Contact Betty. Mon-Sat 669-T077 

8OUTHFIEL0-Claymo«r apart-
menls. 2 bedroom, 2 bsiha, Avafl-
aWe January for 6 mo. leas*. »650/ 
mo, 652-3422 

T & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $465 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 4 Poole • Vennte Co^irta • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. VWNB RO. 
YVE8TUNO 
South o» 
WMl lmd Mil l c . 

MOOIL 
OHOI3PLAV 
7 0 A Y 8 ^ 

326-8271) 

Canton 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From 450 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 

SOUTHFIELO 
FREE RENT 
FROM $635- - - - - -

__ 12Mlle&Lahaer 
• 1 Bedroom/Den 
• 2Bedropma 
• Lovety Residential Area 
• CfiyeredParklng 
• Well AppoIrTred C l u b — 

houae 
• 24 Hr. Monitors & Intru 

alon Alarm 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 •. 

981-3891 

RENT FREE TIL F I 8 1ST 
Uo or three bedroom spedou* 
lownhouse* wtth the exdusMty of« 
frankln addrese. Elegant formal 
tfnfng room and • greet room wtth 
ttje warmth ol • natural preotece, 
JA.^** "* • * • <*»•. « *« »«• laohad garage, M Neemerrt. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES; 

•J 360-1298 
SOUTHFIElO • » b e * , 

rpeted. Indudet elec 
w , garege, »5Jf) pi » 

(ndudet' 

»optional'. 

oorri,ftewfy. 
Wo, heat i 

plut securfr 
»52-05/ 

file:///rhnrv


:v 
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400 Apts. For Rent 
SoutfiMd 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"On* Stop AjH. Shoppy -

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties (or you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

•OverTOO.OOO Choices 
•All Prices & Areas ' 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, persona) ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
•comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
»28« Nortrr*«stwn Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rocftcjte* M 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-000-777'SOIO 

Monday, December 11,1989 O&E ASE 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

SOU7HFIEIO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appna/K««. ceramic bath*, cen
tral air. carport* evaJlaMa, Inter
coms, patios/balconloa and tile. 
Handicap unit* avaitabla 

t BEDROOM Irom $4SS 

2 BEOBOOM from.. $555 

557-4520 
Hour* Datfy 11-45. Sat. 9-2 

(Closed Thura. 4 Sun.) 

SOUTHFIELD 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
ONE MONTH FREE 

SENIOR LIVING 
AT ITS BEST 

Elegant 1000 to 1200 sq.ft. of luxury 
living apace. Microwave. ivaA-ln do-
sel». elevator*, covered carports, 
attended gatehouse. swimming pool 
with whirlpool are yours to on Joy 

$oc>alOirectoc witn woeWy 
planned ecOvlUe* 

PARKC&EST 
APARTMENTS 

353-5835 
SOUTHFIELD 

Northampton Apartment*. L&nsef 
Road near Crvic Center Drive. De
luxe, laro« 2 bedroom apartmont*. 
somewttn V^balha. 

2 WEEKS FREE RENT 
S ECUfUTY OEPOSfT ONLY $300 

3S9-IS3S «5-7220 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
$540 

• Free Heat 
• Carport 
• Laundry each floor 
• Walk-In closet 
• 1 or 2 yr. lease 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

,.-..- 356^4403 ^ 

TROY 
I-76&BJG BEAVER 

SPECIAL 'WINTEJV OFFER 

FROM $465. 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FROM $235. 

LARGE-DELUXE 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS UNITS 

FOR LESSI 
«1½ Baths in 2 Bed Unit « 
• FREE HBO. & Carport 
• New Vertical Bands 
• Washer-dryer/some units 
• 24 Kr. Maintenance 
• 0 real 8 lor aoe space 
• La/oe vnalMn dosets 
. Balconies, Oeiuxe Carpeting 
• indMdual Cent/ai Air/Heal 
• Doha* AppBances Including 

Ashwashe/ & disposal 

Ask about our... 
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 

Short'or Long Term Leasts 
Sr CtUzorrfWelcomedl 

SUNrJYMEDE APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

<t btK. S. of Bio Beaver, 
between Uvernolj S Crooks) 

362-0290 

400 Apti, For Rent 
WESTLAND CAPRI APT8 

2 bedroom unft starting ai »470 
$200 security deposit 

261-5410 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson's) 

Onfy $200 deposit/approved credit 

1 bedroom from $420 

Includes aJr conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6468 

WALLEO LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELD. 2 
bedroom. Heat Included. Pool. air. 
cable, etc. No pets. $ 4 « 
644-1163 624-0760 

WARREN 
RYAN/K> MILE AREA 
8eautiflcatlon Winner 

3 years in a row 
BeauWut spacious decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments. Some of our 
ameniOes Inctude the foDowing: 
• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry FecCrtles 
• Parting 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discount* 

FROM »415 
MAYFLOWER APTS 

Hours Mon. - Frt. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

/$4-7818 

Westiand 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpetod, decorated & In a 
lovely area. Heat Included. 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 
Westiand 

FORD/WAYNE AREA 

Beautiful spadous 1 » 2 bedroom 
apartments. 

Some ol our amenttJos include the 
loOowlng. 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• ParV-RXs setting 

4 * Close to shopping 
• Close to expressway 
• Owner paid neat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 

Westiand 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
One Stop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In-

_ spected all the prop-
"erTlis tor you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos' 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort o! our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
2926« Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochestor Rd. 

WEST SIOE 
427II Ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5816 

WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER 
Area • 1 1-2 bedroom apartments. 
$4S5-$$#) including heat No pels. 
PJoisacar 261-4830 or 648-7500 

Westiand 
SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
Limited time 

WESTLAND AREA 
SPACIOUS 

1 A 2 bodroom apt*. Carpel, patio. 
air. club house. 

FREE HEAT & HOT WATER 

1 BEDROOM-»4S5 — 
2 BEDROOM -$480 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland'a Finest Apartmont* 

Cherry Hit Near Merriman ' 
Daty 11am-$pm. - SaL 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

SOUTHFIELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

ASK about our 50-4O-3O-2O-10 Oeal 
RENT FROM $575 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 & 2 bodroom apt*, with 
plush carpet, vertical blinds, gour
met kitchen, self cleaning oven, 
Irost froe refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, toi* Ol closet* 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna & heated pool Ouard-
ed entrance PM. Inrtnjjlorv alarm 
system selected unft* only 

356-0400 

• Plymouth 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

Special 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

• Quiet Park Setting • Spacious Suites 
• Outdoor Pool • Air Condit ioning 

• immaculate Grounds & Buildinqs 

12350 Rtsman 

453-7144 
Daily 9-6 S,it. 12-1 

O THER T'MES BY A PPOIN J MEN T 

400 Apia, For Rent 
Westiand A _ 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spadou* 1 and 2 bedroom apart
mont*. Carpeted, decorated & In a 
lovely a/ea. Heat ktcluded. 

Evening A weekend hour*. 

WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2680 
Westiand 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENT8 

"The Place To Uv»" In Westiand. 
Spadou* 1 & 2 bedrooms 

11 bedroom: 760 so. II; 840 so ft) 
(2 bedroom; Over 1000 *q. ft.) 

Balconies. Carports 
Swimming Pool & Park Areas 

Storage In your Apartment 

FROM $415 
729-4020 

ForrJRd t b*. E. Ol Wayne 
Mon. - Frt. bam-5pm 
Sal. 4 Son. l-5pm 
i Evening appointment* rr&XaWe 

•WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
.ON IHEJdILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
JuStW. oUnXMerRd 

Spacious & Elegant 
SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

. Free Heat 
m a Beautiful Park Settftg 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 Mon-f ri. 9-8 Sat 12-4 

WESTLAND 
WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 2 bedroom, bath 
and % & 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
units only. Fall special, 
move In by Jan. 1_oet a 
free months rent. 

421-8200 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 14 2 Bedrooms 

Newfy redecorated wim vertical 
BUnds 4 ceflirSg fans: heat Included. 

Pontlac Trail, txrtw. Beck 4 WUom 
Rd*. • In WUom. Ca«... 624-3194 

From $450. 
WESTLANO (Venoy N ol MtoNfjanX 
Clean 1 bedroom apartmenl, stove 
refrigerator, lmmedI»to occupancy. 
$320 month. CaJ 4-9pm 274-62« 

WE3TLAN0.-BARCLAY HOUSE 
Extra large, super dean 1 bedroom. 
$430. mdudes heat, carpet. <• 

425-9769 

—WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd; 

SHfDrO-$3W 
2 BEDROOM • $450 -

HEAT 4 HOT WATER If JCtUOEO 
Carpeting. appBanoes. swimming 
poot, 2 car parking. Close to 
Westiand Shopping Center. 

728-4800 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
W. BLOOMFIELD - 4 MO. lease. Al
most new luxury 2 bedroom, 2 M 
baths, freplace, laundry room, at
tached garage, wooded view. $825/ 
MO, 641-8721 or 473^6200 

W. BtOOMFIELO, ext/omer/ large 1 
bedroom apartmenl, .waiher 4 
dryer, abundance ol dosets, excel
lent location, private community, 6 
month or lyear lease. 661-0771. 

Westiand 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautiful place._ to l-re 

Centrally located In Westiand 

• 142 bedroom* 
(some with fireplaces) 

• Pod, Tenni* Courts, CM) House. 
ConUaTAlr, OisfrwishOf, 
Disposal. Laundry Fed£0e* 

Wry Landscaped-

7304 
A York Propewy Community 

£ 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
WESTLAND PARK 

APARTMENTS 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry H.3) 
(between MkJdlebert 6 Merriman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool 
HEAT INCLUDED 

From: $445 
Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
W.BLOOMflELD-Brand r<r« luxury 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, basement, at
tached gvege, al appliances. $775/ 
mo.36S-17» 643-9383 

W, 6LOOMFIELO SUB-LET: 
upper 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, oarage, 
firecsaoe. laundry, pet*. $760 per 
month. Call Annie - 223-7:557 

Classifieds 
WORK 

To Place Your Ad Cal 

644-1070 
591-0900 
852-3222 

^cofsddb ctyaiimemi; 
Newburgh betwe$n Joy & Warret I 

••' From$445 ' 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Bath* • Central Air • Poo! 

• Tennla » Carport*»Clubhouia Laundry & Storag* • Cable Ready 
Model Open 0-5 Daily 

12-5 Weekends 

£j 
Model Open 9-5 Oaily 

Ko/lrfvg 455-4300 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

• Lush 18 hole golf course 

• Washer & dryer in every apt. 

• Large walk-in closets 

• Built-in vacuum system 

• Clubhouse with sauna 

• Indoor & Outdoor pool 

• Tennis Courts 

• Convenient to expressways & shopping 

• Social activities 

• Plus much, much more! 

- • Presidential & Corporate Suites Available 

Ca l l or Stop By Today ! 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE" Grand River at -
4 7 7 - 0 1 3 3 Halstead Roads^ 

HOURS: Sun.-Sat. 10 ».m 7 p.m. 

~ Protnted by Mid Arrxric* Mgt. Corp. 

WT^^W^W2^ 
1 MONTH FREE! 

roji WASHERS INY0UR ^ 
S l " & DRYERS APARTMENT 

Free Heat 
Senior Cill'tn OlscouM 
24 Hr. Mmntd Enlrinct 

• MjgnlfiHnt Clubhouw 

• free Ginget & 
CovettaJ Cirpcr U 

2 BEDROOMS-1600 sq.ft. 
T0WNH0MES 

From 1795to 2600sq.ft. 

• Reining Siurus 

• Lip Pool 
• FHnm Room 

358-4954 

Experience luxury apart 
merit living at its finest. 
Tastefully designed, conve
niently located, securely pro-
tected...this is Fountain Park 

encrgj cllicient CE app!un<cs: 

scll-cltintng oven. 14 cubic foot 

idf defrosting refrigerator, dahwishcr. 

garbige disposal and microwave oven 

Insulated stry] enirv door vnih rt-jH rv>!i 

Westiand, You'll be proud to call 
it your home. 
• Choice of spacious 1 or 2 bedroom apart

ments with one or two baths • Washer & 

dryer in each apartment • Private entrance 

to each apartment • Kitchen complete wifh 

security lock • Sound condiuoned floors &. 

vrails • Private patios & battonies • Swim 

ming pool • Tennis courts 

TELEPHONE: 
459 1711 

yiilO KounujinPi.-VOrck 
WcKUnd.MIJSISS 

Of<nMoo In 10im<ipoSji Sun 13pm 5 prr. 

TOWN4COUKTRYAPT3 
Spadou* »tudto» and one bed
room*, excellent Ipcatlon. Heat & 
appoanoe* Included. Oflerinfl ifin-
dow Ueatment*. Starting al $290. 
one mo. tree rent to new tenant* 
onfy. Mon. Uwi Fri 12 noon liB 
5pm, 8*1. » til 1, closed on Wed. 
1M1S Telegraph. 255-1629 

TROY 
An estaWlshod^partment 
community In a convenient 
location. 

THREEOAKS 
V* mile E. of Crooks on 
Wattles at t-75 -

362-4038 
TROY 

ENJOY THE 
PRIVILEGE 

Luxury mktrtse 1 8. 2 bedroom 
apartment*. 
• Qraal locaOon In the heart ol Troy. 
• Complete fHnes* oenter. 
• Be4vt)Mrt;bhou»*. 
• Underground parting. 
• 24 hour emergency maintenance. 
• Rental* from $535 
Cal... . 

362-0320 
TROY & ROYAL OAK 

Pr**ent)y tvalabta 1 & 2 bedVoorn 
apartment*. Fireplace, oe* floor* or 
cerpttlng. dt*hw**h«r. heat, water, 
cooking c u Included hi most. Many 
*«Ji vertical bind*. 
Pet*7A»kl AMSEftAPARTWEMTS 

Oayi29u-2SJO Eve* 2$4-«714 

WE'LL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

The quickest 8 
easiest way to find 

an apartmenl. It's 
"wmpre: e "wrrlrmaps" 

rates, pictures. 
descriptions & 

much more. 

Pick up your 
free copy at 

Kroger, 
7-Eleven, and 

Perry Drug 
Stores 

-or-ca4»-
313-355-5326 Weekdays 

Summer Is 
Never Over... 

-TROY-
SOMERSET AflCA 

PRESTIGIOUS UYWQ 
Beautiful apadou* decor*ted t and 
3 beoVOom apartment* A itudlo*. 

— 8orn«<)rourarnerirtle»lnoiude: 
• Owner paid h*ei 
• $>tmmlngPool 
• Laundry lacA'tle* 
•BatoonJe»or piOoi 
• Parking^ 
• Inteccom* 
• SeeuiiM carpeting 
• OtahwMhert 
• O»po»*rt 
•AJrCondftlonlng 

. • ClOH 1o ahopplng $ 
•xpreetwty 

• Window treetment* 
• Reduced »*eMriry depont 
' froM oivy I 4 M monthly 

viiLAOeAPTe 
Open Mon. • Frt, 0«m-8pm 

and trtriacoolrrlment 

TROY • epaeiout 1 bedroom, * « * * • 
bmMks $ 4 » mo. t Mourtty oV 
poafi, water» hett InoKKled. 

fa .^ :y, «$-2*SS 
TROY: 6ub*»*»4i « bedroom. P»t« 
•lowed. Heat A cebie InduoVd. 
Av»i«»fcie J«V 1, "90, MtJJmo. + 
aeourtrr,- .' 624-4*« or 7M-9310 

TROYit bedroom ea)«tm«rii begav 
~nfc*ig J#i *Wi 9 ffw**7r$ on leaiM^ 
,tof4 rrwrth, h#el A w§4w Incajded, 
*rM*«airKyrJ*po*n, 6I4-24M 

01 Westiand Towers! 
Spacious one and TWO bedroom opdrt-
^menrŝ offer hlgMse lryl0Q_v%v„..,...-. • 
• Sp^fcxutor boJcorV vTews 
»Year round $v/frnmlng In the Indoor 

•h&otocJ Dooi 
• All new Glub and Game Room 

•••• Tennis courts . ,' ', 
• TV monlfored secure entrances 
• fltfE private health club with 

oxorclso room and sauna _ . _ i _ 
• An Ideal location: 

. - Ono block from Westiand Mall 
— Adjacent to food markets and 

other services 
- Near 1-275,1-94 and major surface . 

streets , -
*lsre* resMonfjonry 

HEAT INCLUDfD IN RENT 

T fJWESTIAND*— 
lA^TVWER$ 

- • : A P A P I M t U T S ' : " ••• : • 

721-2500 
Models open dolly. 

Located one block west of Wayne Road, 
between Warren & Hunter 

Presented by: f*̂ th<ar>eryTr>«^oo»Ty«^>y 

r the Holidays 
The Woods of Westiand. a brlfncTnew senior 

citizen apartment community, is now available 
for occupancy. Mo\« into your new apartment 
home In time to enjoy the holiday season. 

We've made our 
extraordinary apartments 

even better. 
_ ^ _ : 

New Features: 
•All new kitchen appliances 
microwave ovens, frost-
free refrigerators/freezers, 
self-cleaning ovens, 
dishwashers, garbage 
disposals 
•Bedroom cei^ng fans, 
•Vertical 5lmds ' 

Distinctive Apartments 
Spacious I & 2 bedroom 

^apartments, balconies, 
'basement laundry ana 

:' stoVage facilities. \\led baths 

Luxury Extras 
Richly decorated entry ways, 
pool, picnic area 

Ideal Location Near I-75, walking d.siance to Somerset Mall. 
5 mmutes from Downtown Birmingham — 

Why settle for ordinary 
; when you can have 
! Extraordinary? 

Bayberry Raco « 1931 Axtoll * Troy • Michigan 40004 

Optional Meal Program • 
Community Areas • Emergency 
Call System * Naturally Wooded 
Site • Activities»Solarium • 
Landscaped Courtyard • On-Slte 
Management • Mini-Models 
Available • I & 2 Bedroom Floor -• 

Plans from S550Ym<>nth(heat Int.) 

WOODS 

orRtmm 
Come home to The Woods of Westlandl 

ModetHoors; 
Mon Sat 10-4 

Sun »2 4 313-454-9838 Comtnknitjr located on Joy Road 
t * t » « « n HI* Road arid I 275 In Wetland 

Please call 643-9109 
From $565 Monthly 

a 

Experience luxury apart 
ment l iving at Its finest 
•Rstefully designed, conve 

^iently^locate<v-sccurelY-p 
tcctcd,..tht$ i t Fountain Park 
Novl. You'll b* proud to'call U 
your home. .•".:.'.......r 
• Choice ofifJidoui I or 2 bedroom arwrt-
mtwi with one or t«io.batru • MtWxt <x 
dryer in *a<h «r>*rtmcnt •Private entrance 
to each apartment • Kkchen complete *ith 

Whltlpool »ppliance$; jelt"-
cleaning o\er», H cubk toot *«?(*-

d<frosting' refrigerator, dishwasher,. 
—garbage dispixal and microwavt-oven-*-
Irvutated «eel entry door with dead bolt 
•ecurity lock •; Sound conditioned floor* &. 
wall* • FViv-ate patk» 6 i baloonle* • Swlm-
Wngpool 

^ i s r 

TELEPHONE: 3480626 
42101 Fouwain fink North • Novi, MI 45050 

Open^ion-Fri. lOfim^SiWpmSat.'Sun, IZpm'5pm 

S^i; ^J=.>-^—y >jf V̂ l ••""• l 

• . - - . - . j , < . , 
- ^ ^ -

1 Month Free Rent 
Plus Free Heal 

I k m i 
j P L i l {-

.•V 
•3 

f 

([ Apartment living just got better* ^ 
We're making The Crossings a better place to live axtd a ^ 
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallvvays and newly 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush lartdscar> 
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the .̂ .-. 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossir^'at ^ 
Canton—and it's for you. # ^ 

The Ctossings at Canton offers 19 different floor- "^ 
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 
/-level tô frnhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed 
beauty of this chamttng rental community $hines through 
in ̂ ^ one—the result of our recent<fCapital Improve' 

\h l^n^cx Upgrading" program, Thesjf apartmentsand 
^o\vnhomes are thelargest it* trire an|», yet are still 

f? incredibly affordable. ,;V -'' ^ 

Discover these features at̂ < 
The Ctossings at Cantonff 

• Dens & Fireplaces 
--l^tlb^pliancc^Uchens 

• IVtios or^alconies ; ~ 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

indoor pool, exercise 
room, a new party room, 

fc ^thdmore! 

4 

— s - * * 

ViRt-?rSe Orujsrngs ol Crmion tedxy. 
\ikVjust20rriirn*tsfnmAnn 
Aibor and douTaown Drtmk, jet . 

, comfonMy away from kci. From 
1-275, just exit Arfor Rri Wfet lo 

_ift?gprrt> KL,kMow xWi ao>ry Rri , 
trSm east to Ine C^ww^.'Oprri 
Moo.-Fri, l(y6,$tr, /i>5 Sm. / M 
Phone 455-2424 *fo. • 

• . - • - • 

h 

a 
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If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 

begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
i 

Living Heal Estate section. Hundrecisof beaut ifuT ~ 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 

your Creative LjyjngJReal Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate — 
'.Your Complete Home Section 

4..,.. 

i 
I 
i . 

• i 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY-
In Wayne County Call 591^0500, InOakland"County Call 644-1070 
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400 Apti, For Rent 

W. BLOOMFIELD 

ABRANDNEYV 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W. BLOOMFELD 
• At |*ch*d garage 
eweaher /c^fcduded 
• Fuly equipped kitchen/microwave 
• Private entrance 
ew.BSoomfieldeohoo!* 

8 much more... 

Cal Today 

Chimney Hill 
737-4510 

401 Furniture Rental 
BIRMINGHAM Beachfront, exdu-
eh* Wajoul Lake. 1 bedroom apt., 
beautifully furnished right down lo 
Inena. uiaties. cable, washer, dryer, 
microwave, private entrance, no 
leas*. $595. 655-5470 

FURNITURE FORYOLJR 
3 Room Apartment Fof 

$110 Month 
• ALL NEW FURNITURE 
•LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCKA8E 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMlNGTON. 474-3400 

STERLING HEIGHTS, 826-9604-

404 Houaee For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM . *nr*ctfv* 3 b*d-
' W . I H bath*, m car garage, 
beeemenL no pet*, UWmo. oE* 
»*cvrtty. frM-0291 

BIRMINGHAM. Charming k*t r»no-
vated 3 bedroom. 1 bath hou**. 
We* lo downtown. Garage. No 
fieis.8ecurtty deposit 642-0431 

B I R M I N G H A M • Ctaan 2 alory 3 
bedroom, iv* batha. basement 
Shed, A I appaance*. AvaHab)* D«c 
15. »755. mo. 640-6657 

BlfWiNGHAM-Oowntown. 3 bad-
room, a epplancee, waft-in do-
eet* basement garage. 4900 

64 month. Cat 62-3; 263 
BIRMINGHAM doenouse. redon* kv 
larior, 2 bedroom. 1 bam, 300 aq ft 
+ baaamarrt. deck, covered porch, 
avaiable 1/1,132$. 8283054 

BIRMINGHAM: Intown 3 bedroom." 
modern but charming. Fenced 
bedtvard, 2¼ car garage. 312507 
moJ 6ey. 640-0260r-»ve*. 737-4448 

BIRMINGHAM - Mapla/Cranbrook, 
are*.- 4 bedrooms, 1,¾ bath ranch, 
fireplace. *J appliances, 2 car ga
rage, lawn rnekitenance Included, 
no pete, avaiable now. H000 mo. 
leave message. 645-9380 

BIRMINGHAM - Vary nice contem
porary executive ahort-term rentef-
2 bedrooma,-2 batha. hardwood 
floors, akyOghta, large lot Rant 
31100/rro. Ctoaa to downtown. CaJ 
fordatal, 256-9000 or 540-2241 

BIRMINGHAM. Charming 4 bad-
room, 2tt bath cape cod m desir
able 8aaholm/Mk)YH« area. Avail
able before hoSday*. $1600. Phone 
eves/weekend 651-6519 

SOUTHFIELO. 355-4330 

TROY. 5*3-1300 

402 Furnished Apt*, 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? Wa have corporate apart
ments lor short term lease. Fuflyfrir. 
fished wtth linens, houseware*. vUB-
tlaa. television, atarao and 
microwave. From $895. Cortvenlen!-
ty located In western auburb. easy 
access to all x-waya.end airport 
Peta welcome In eoiected unit*. Cat 
anytime. 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

16 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Fumlshod wtth houseware*. linen*. 
color TV & mora. Utiittea Included. 

FROM $33. A DAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 
BeitBcyaUJaJuW-BloomfSold— 

Fuffy furnished luxury 1 3 2 bed
room. Color TV. Sped*! winter rata. 
from 3590. 737-0«3 or590-3906 

BEST VAtUE fci Royal Oak. One 
bedroom totaffy (gmlahad apart-
manL Heat Included, from $623. 
331-5772 or293-5799 

BIRMINGHAM- Completely 
furnished 1 bedroom apt., ptut 
carport. Deposit required. 
CaJ 647-4390 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom*. 2½ 
ca/ garage, wfth eppaanoe*. $725/ 
mo. AvallaWa January 1. 646-6303 

BIRMINGHAM-
-Baraga.—nawty 
mam, lanced yard. $ 
curiry.Oay»645-33S3 
Evea 

2 bedroom, t 4H 

626-9321 
BIRMJNGHAM: 3 bedroom burv 
aalow, 1½ batha, appfiancea, deck. 
2 ca/ garaga, baaement, totafly re-
decoratad. 6 mo. tease poaafMa. 
»«50/mo. Agwit 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch wtth famDy room 3 attached 
garaga. $900 a month. Ho peta. 
Ava" • _ • Available Fab. 642-2137 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick ranch. Fireplace, renoed yard, 
garage, baaement. Newty decorat
ed. $775/mo. Excellent location! 
Call for appointment. 334-9353 

BIRMINGHAM - 710 Wallace. 2 bed
room* down, loft bedroom up, car
peted, 2 batha, afcyoghta, reoaaaed 
IghUng. al appaanoaa, mini bBnda. 
$10257mo.pluadepoafL 646-2703 

Birmingham 965 Emmona, re-deco
rated 3 bedroom bungalow, a pps-
ancea, carpeting, bllnda, baaement. 
acreened porch, atokade fenced 
yard. 1H car garaga, faoaa Cttv 
park.$n5. taaeurlty. 644-1375 

BLOOMF1ELO KILLS 
An Executive'* opportunity In one of 
the prlmeal area* In the city of 
Bioomrtetd HiBa. Near Cran brook 
Schools. Open.-conlempofary horns 
wtth 5 bedrooma, 6 batha. famly 
room •¥ Ibrary & 2 aoreenad 
porchea. Kouae art* on a high alia 
wtth exceptional vfewa & overlooka 
Cranbrook. Year laaae avaSabla In 
Dec (poaetbty 2 yr.) m mo. aeoyrtty 
depoatl required. Karen. 6264363 

Monday, Oecember 11,1989 04E •7E-

404 KouewFof Rent 
NORTHVIUE • LexJnfltort Com-
mona. 4 bedroom*. 2H batha, la/ga 
famlry room, fVeptaoe, Ibrary. ror-
rrval dining room, partially ftnlihad 
baaamant AvaSaNa Dec. $1400 
0 3 H PROPERTIES _ .737-4002 

N0RTHVILIE-4 bedroom brick 
rahch. Qutet a/a*. RecenOy ramod-
eted.lt 100 per month. 
Oayi 455-1977, avoa 349-0405 

N. ROYAL OAK • Bmal 3 bedroom 
ranch/aUb. t/ood fanchad lot. One 
car detached. Al appBance*. No 
pata, norvamokera. IS mo. leaaa. 
$663/mo. pkra aocurtty, good refer-
ancea. 646-6672 

PteASANT RiOGE, 2 bedroom*. 
fVtt 3 tut montht rant down. $450 
par month. 99 Kanatnotort, t bft 8 
of 10 MM. 2 b» i E <3 Woodward. 
Gd by house lhe/> caJ to aet up 
appolntrrient 637-3666 

REDFOR0, very nice, 4 bodroom, 3 
tn th home In the Btiman achoot di»» 
Wet. $675/montri. 

532-4462 

REOFORO. 3 bedroom brick, base
ment, fenced, apptertcej. J650 
month.pkrj aecurtty. 

532-1573 

ROCHESTER - Downtown, 2 bed
rooma, 2 batha. with 3rd bedroom In 
baaement. Washer/dryor, garage. 
$760/monlh. Cai 651-14S9 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 3 bedroom*. 2 
batha. appSances, ftnished base
ment 2 car garage. $950 mo. -
Day* 553-9100 ' Evea.363-4560 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom, 
brick ranch, attached garage. U 
appOahoea. tit. $ 1050. 

^ 652-3404 

ROCHESTER HILL8. 3 bodroom 
ranch wtth attached garage, fenced 
backyard, Qutet location, app&ance* 

_̂ _ , Included, nopet», non smoker.$350 
. . . . , " * *"" "f*n depojrTTUtar 6pm:—632-7447 d. $685 mo. + *e- •" <" ~>~ 

ROCHESTER SCHOOU - 3 bed
room ranch, garage, fenced yard, 
city water, gas heat, $760 per month 
+ security & utiBtlea 852-9319 

408 DupUxttFOf Rent 
NORWAYNE-2 bedroom, remod-
etad, utifity room, large yard. Wew 
carpating, (rashly painted. Woe lo
cation. $439/mo. 276-0282 

PLYMOUTH- Corner of Sheldon & 
Junction. Small 1 bedroom, utility 
room, no pet*. $4 20 per mo. 
8ecvrity*.utKitiee../ • 261-0110 

PLYMOUTH - nawer 2 badroom. 
washer, dryer, alov* & refrigerator, 
basament air. AyaiUWe Jan 1. No 
pat*. $576 + uUtie*. 451-0137 

PLYMOUTH: 1 BEDROOM, app»-
anoe*. Newty decoraledi NJoa area. 
$460 mo + aecurtty. No Pata. 
CaJ 421-6736 

REOFORO 
Near major shopping. 2 bedroom. 
1¾ Mo. S^iurtty. 
Cel ' 421-6409 

ROYAL OAK- 2 8«droom*, 2 bath*, 
central air, flraptaoa. stove, refriger
ator, no pat» $tS0/manth. pits $760 
soeurlty 642-4461. 

WESTLANO 1 bedroom, neat and 
dean, private yard, all utfcUe* In
cluded. $37» per mo. ± aecurtty. 
Can after 4pm please, 941-9171 

410 Flats 
PLYMOUTM-Old v«age. I bed/oom 
lower with basement. Vary large 
room. Available knmediatefy.- No 
pets.$450/mo. 459-4416 

PLYMOUTH -
Upper flat, nice 1 bedroom, large 
kitchen, great neighborhood. No 
pets or smoker*. $3s5-/Mo. + uti3-
ties S security. Ask for 

JIM K. 8TEVENS 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom upper flat, 
carpeted, appliances, basement 

. storage. Quiet neighborhood 

ROYAL OAK, dean & cory 1 bed
room hocrsa. $450 per month + se
curity. CaJ after 3, 542-3208 

ROYAL OAK. knmacutate 3 bed
room home, basement. lamBy room. 
garage. $750 month. 

540-2870 

ROYAL OAK - 12 mtte 8 Rochester 
area. 2 bedroom home. Ful base
ment. Range & refrigerator. Avail. 
abie Immediately: $575 month plus 
1 monlh security. 354-0612 

ROYAL OAK. 2 bodroom house, 
dean newty decorated, appliances 
InckxJed. garage, patio. No pets. 
$550 par month. 462-9319 

ROYAL OAK: 3 bedroom brick, 
basement. Also Whltmore Lake-. 
3 bedroom, garage, tamPy room. 
Kid*, peta OK. 273-0223 

SOUTHF1ELD. Birmingham schools. 
2 bedroom w/Florida room & ga
rage, stove & frige, $620 mo -t- utft-
t!#» & TAmos. security. 689-1744 

8L00MFIEL0 HILLS SchOOta. 4 
badroom Cape, 2 batha, baaemariL 
8quar» Lake/Woodward area. Jan. 
locoup«ncy.$1.000/MO. 334-7274 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completer/ furnished town-
houses. 20 deOghtful 2 
bedroom unit*. TV, dishes, 
linens. Extendable 30 day 
lease*. Great location. \ 

From $960 
669-8482 

£!RMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK - Luxu
ry 1 bedroom condo. Queen bed, 
iolor TV, linen*. utenaUs, ml-
frow tva, neut/ al decor. 73 7-9293 

' Downtown Birmingham • Troy 
; FURNISHED/UNFURNISHED 

MONTHLY LEASES 
HKJHE8T QUAUTY 
. FINEST 8ERY»Ce 
LUXURY AM ENfTlESt 

Utilrtlea Included 
Start* at $32.50/d«y 

; 851-415? 
^ E5fE<>UTfVEGAAD£NAPT8. 
• HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease. Etegantry fumlarted 3 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apt*. 
No peta. From $890. 626-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Quality furnTThTng*. fully 
equipped kitchens, Inens, dec
orator ftema & cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM $35/DAY 

.540:8830 .„ 
AE-.MC^Wsawxepted. 

BLOOMFtELO HILLS • 4 badroom 
home rent/option to buy. $1450 per 
mo. + uUBttea. Security deposit 
required. After 4pm 626-1215 

BRIGHTON • Charming 3 bedroom, 
modem appCanoaa, lower level fire-
ptaoe A 4th badroom. $775 mo. ptua 
utBtes, deposit & TLC. »94-3667 

CANTON N. J.10O aq. ft upper flat 
2 bedrooma, 2 baths, large kitchen 
w/oak cabtnata, sieve, ratrlgerator, 
Including al uUrllea & yard mainte
nance. $650. 459-491/or 459-3600 

CASS LAKE 
Lakarront home oomptetary fur-
mshad. 3 bedrooms. 323O0/MO.. 
Short or long term. 632-9491 

home, wooded awttmg. 31600/ 
month. C— Eric or Bob. (£6-1333 

CLAWSON, 2-bedroom amaft ranch 
wfth baaamant. aJ-apctancea, car-
pe<lng, andoeed porch, fenced yard. 
$550 month. 674-0109 

DOLPHIN. Ht* 8choc4craft & Outer 
Dr. 1 and 2 bedrooma. $275 month 
and $325 month. 622-0672 

DETROrT-CkMn 2 bedroom, new 
carpet rJoa houaa. Warrari & South-
fleid. $335 ptua aecurtty. 474-1852 

SOUTHFIELO - Ideal 3 bedroom 
brtck Ranch,-1oar gwege^fenced-
yard.near 12MiJe/P!erc8area.$6O0 
permonth. 737-2114 

SOUTHFIELO - Midway & Ever
green, 5 room house, carpeted, ap
pliance*, newty decorated. 2 car ga
raga. $625 p*JS security. 557-4676 

SOUTHOELO - 8 MILE/INK8TEH 
2 bedrooms, dining room, large 

yard, very dean, $525 + security. 
653-9468 

SYfcVAN LAKEFROMT-euta 2 bed
room, remodeled, wtth dock & fire
place, 2 ca/ garaga, W. BtoomlVeld 
schools $800 mo. 334-6668 

TELEGRAPH/OUTER Drive area. 
N)oe 3 bedroom, carpeting, newty 
remodeled. Appliances, fenced 
yard. $400/mo. pws security. 

937-3523 

TROY - Maple/John R - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Famlry room, fireplace, 
deck, central air. 2 ca/ detached, 
baaement aJ appliances, fonced 
yard. $975/mo. 
03HPROPEFIT1ES 737-4002 

TROY-New home. 3 bodroom ranch. 
air conditioning. $10007mo. CaJ 
Southeastern Real Estate at 223-

C L A f l K 8 T O r 4 . L a r t w 3 c f 4 b e d f O O r r r j - j 1 0 0 o f 228-1320 

TBOY - PreatMoua 4 bedroom coio-
nlai, JH bath*, farrtfy room/nre-
pleoe, formal dining. 1st floor laun
dry, finished baaamant, central air. 
apadoo* yard. Exoe*ent school lo
cation. $1400 mo. 879-1603 

$450. + ulilrUes. 437-6947 
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom upper, 
stove, refrigerator, electricity, Quiet 
a/ea. $550 prus security. 

644-0554 0/623-0565 
SYLVAN LAKE - 2 bedroom lower 
flat Lake prrvSeges, washer/dryer, 
appEances. garage, deck, yard, heal 

$585/MO. Included. 682-9030 

412 Townhouws-
Condo$ For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM condo. near town, 
sharp contemporary 1 or 2 bed
room. $600 or $675/mo. Inckjdea 
heal, water, air. carport, appfianoee. 
642-1620. After 6pm. 655-9655 

BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN - Lux
urious lownhouse. 2 bedroom*. 3½ 
bsths.Muna. appOanoes, fireplace, 
lerrace, courtyard. Attached ga
rage. $1.500/mo. 

cried ge-
646-5904 

"BIRMINGHAM 
Luxury 2 bodroom lownhouse. Cov
ered parking, deluxe kitchen, lanced 
In privacy patio yard, air, private 
basomont 4 entrance. $750/mo. In
cluding heat 6 hot water. EHO— 

BENEJCKE3KRUE 

, 642-8668 .. 
BIRMWHAM ~~~ 

Newfy remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, private anvanoea, rVapUca, 
central air, patio, great location. 1 
mo. bee rant lo new resident*, for 
imrtMtirrte. Please eeJl 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. & Townhomea 

(with Ful Basement) -
SPECIAL on APARTMENT 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
Or FREE Washer & Dryer 

From $650 Month 
Immediate Occupancy 

Leasing Hours from 9am-5pm Daffy 
SaL 12noorv-3pmorcaI 

646-1168 

412 Townhoutet-
Condoe For Rent 

PLYMOUTH - 2 badroom, 3½ bath 
condo w/2 ca/ attached garaga, a l 
apc<anoe* 3. window t/aatment*. 
WSJ/mo. Ca« Ray U e , The Michi
gan Group, Baartora 691-9200 

ROCHESTEfl • . Oakbrook ranch 
condo. 2 bedrooma, 2 batha, 2 ca/ 
garaga, 6 mo. la***, (600/rno. heal 
hduded 656-7603 

ROCHESTER 2 badroom*, - 1« 
caths, large room*, a appJanoaa 
Included. Heated atoraga. Carport 
$550 par month 373-76¾ 

ROCHE8TER-2 badroom towo-
boua*. 1 ½ batha, baaamant appt-
ance*. carport No pet*. $700/mo.. 
aecurfty, ratar anoaa. 662-6524 

ROYAL OAK: New custom-butt 
Townhouse*, 2 bedrooma. 14 
bath*; carport, $ 7 soymo.' 
Cal ' $79-6346 

ROYAL OAK - (North). Great loca
tion. Cozy 1 badroom condo (apt). 
Lower level tnctudiog heat Smal 
peta. $525/mo. 655-6454 

SOUTHFIELO A AUBURN HrLtS 
\l> 2 bedroom apartment*. Com-
pietary furnished. Short term lease 
avaAabl*. T39-7743 

SOUTHFIELO CONDO - 1 bedroom, 
central air. rjishwaaher, clubhav**, 
poot newer eppflanoee. $495. par 
montfi. Weekdays 9-4 353-5750 

8O0THFIELO, Cuatbrn deooratad 2 
badroom. 2 bath. caQng fan, 
dlshwaahar, window treatmenta, 
trodjs™ Belong. w*"pap*t m j>atbt 
& knehen, much mora. $676. CaJ 
weekdays 9anv 5pm. 353-6750 

SOUTHFIELO -13 MJe 3 Southfiakt 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, upper untt cen
tral a>. dishwasher, clubhouse. 
pod. No peta. $650 per month 

354-0121 

TROY 3 badroom condo. newty car
peted & painted, baaamant, 1 ca/ 
garaga, dub membership, water *v 
duded. $360 per month. 689-6397 

TROY-3 bedroom, 2½ bath, baae
ment end garage. $775 per mo. + 
utlWee-AYalabTaOec. 16. 
Cal after 6pm, 689-6494 

WALTON PARK MANOR 
CO-OPERATIVE 

2 bedroom unit* avaJUbie. Starting 
at $371 month. Include* heat & wa
ter. Acoeaa to main expressway*. 
Located in North Ponuac near Tele
graph 3 Obde Hwy. Cel More thru 
FrL 9- I2noon & 1pn*-5pm. 333-2000 

415 VecettooRenUie 
BOYNE HKJHLAN03 aklng. Luxur> 
lownhou**, 3 badroom*, den. rec 
room, gar age, sleep* 10 comforla 
bfy. Avaiable wnti Oec 26 and artar 
Jan. 2. «46-701« 

BOYNE MT. AREA • 2 bedroom cus
tom home on 10 ecree for sale or 
rent for akJ weekend. SieePa 6. Cat 
Robin McFariand (616)347-4100 

Re-Max Reel Estate-

CANCUN. MX: 2 Bedroom Vila k 
the Royal Caribbean resort. AvaJ-
abfc week of Mar, 3, Compietory 
furnished fp/ebc 76H732 

QAYLORD • 8kl eeason, yea/ round 
3 bedroom home wtth flrepfece on 
Otsego Lake. AyaJabft now thrpugri 
Easter.' Rani by the season. 
Eve*, 356,2431 .Day*, 352-2845 

HALE • FamBy get away weekend In 
the north woods, 6 bedroom 
coltaga.lndoor pop), wooded 
a/ae-617-34 54711.-- 517^73^501 

HARBOR 6PRINGS - Urge home 
on th* bay. walking distance, lo 
town. 4 bedroom*, 2¼ bath*. fVe-
ptace. garage, sleeps 6-10. Avail 
able Chrtst/nes/New Year* week 
starting 12-22-69 or 12-2M9 also 
select weekdays & weekends Jan 
thru March 1990 akJ season. 

647-2600 

HARBOR SPRINGS DOWNTOWN 
Steep* 6. fireplace. Old wortd] 
charm! $350/weetc, $2O0/w*ekend. 
332-1190 ^644-4388 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove 
2 bedroom condo tor hofidey and 
ski rental. 
CalanerePM - 632-71701 

HOMESTEAD - Glen Arbor. Great 
house on ski slope* $ irals. 4 bed
room*. 2¼ baths, Jacuzd. HBO. 
available after Jan. 1 642-7959 

HOMESTEAD RESORT-1 
do.-great 
premise* or sugar 
Christmas week I after. 

HOMESTEAD-SK1INO . . . 
Most prime resort location at f o o w 
aiopea. Unique, spedous 1-6 bed
room accomodations 553-0643 

HOMESTEAD. Terrific condo al top 
of aiopea. Walk lo ffte. steeps 2 • 4. 
Ful kitchen, 2 baths, ArepUce, 
$300/weekand. discount for edds-
tJonal nighla. day*. 334-6691 

WATEKFORO TWP-2 bedroom, 2 
bath. deck. 2 car attached garage, 
alarm system, walk out baaement 
$650/mo. 345-0053 

WEST BLOOMFlELO-2 bedroom 
condo. 1V* bath, air, dishwasher, 
washer A, dryer, carport W. BJoom-
«eldachool*,*600/mo. 651-9787 

WESTLANO. 2 bedroom, al eppt-
ancee, waaher/dryer, balcony. Win
dow treatmenta and heal Induded-
$589 mo. Smal pwt* ok. 453-1255 

WINDSOR'S minute* from tunnel, 
river view. 2 bedrooma, 2 batha. ly
ing room, dining room, sun room, al 
ac?8a/Kee,-**TdOTyourid parking. 
$990 per month. New Condo. rent 
or buy. After 6 1-619-733-2526. 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
Beautiful 3 level, 3 bed
room, 2600 8q. ft.,, town 
home wtth 2 car ga/age. 
Washer & dryer, new car
pel, exoefient location. Pri
vate community. $1625 
month. Call 661-0771. 
W.BL00MF1ELD: Mapsa Lake* Con-
doe: Maple 4 Drake. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, 1st floor, washer, dryer, rri-
crowtve, attached garage. Short-
term Sublet AvaSabla Dec. 15th 
thru Mir. 31st Furnished or unfur
nished. Pieeee cat Days, 357-4)120: 

661-1765 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Available for 1 month to 1 yr ele
gantly furnished 1 bedroom condo 
apartment Perfect for transferred 
executive. CaJ 

DEHH13WOLF 
UCEHSEO BROKER '• 

HALLWOLP PROPERTIES . 
644-3500 

TROY-t4 MJe 41-75. Brick, 
3 bedroom, 2½ ca/ garage, appli
ance*, fireplace, fenced yard. Pets 
OK. $639/MO. 476-2126 

NOV! - 1 and 2 bedroom luxuriously 
furnished Executive 6urtea. Monthly 
leaaear Amenmea. Ooa* to 1-27J 
and 1-696. and minutea from Twelve 
Oaks Mai. Saddle Creek Apart
ment*, on Nc-rl Rd., between 9 A 10 
«ae. Cal 344-9966 

NOVI-10 4 Haggerly. Studio, 
aeparta cVryeway. patio, mlaowtv*. 
|400 mo. Indudee wUttiee. 
Can/leave meaaage. 471-9278 

NOW10 4 Heggerty. Studio, fur
nished. - eepa/te driveway, ml-
crowave. $400 mo. Include* utflrtt**. , , _ ^ , . . . . . . 

^ t e . M M ^ . . «•«» >«•*!» •y j i . t a .^ je : 

SUITE LIFE 
• BeeutifuBy Fumlahed 
• BinrJngham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases — 
• Immedlat a occupancy 

.•Lowest Rate* 

549-5500 

DETROrr, Warren 4 Evergreen 
area. 3 possible 4 bedroom*, new 
floor covering* thru out baaement. 
garage, freahfy painted, vary dean. 
$550/mo. Dave 255-5878 

Other home* rraJabia 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM, interi
or designar'a beeuttfj home. Short 
lerm possible. 3 bedrooma, 2 bath*, 
garage. $1200 per month. 647-5839 

FARM1NOTON HILLS - Brick 3 bed-
/ooma, m beihe, attached garage, 
1 year lease, credit report employ, 
ment letter, refereno**. NO PETS. 
$695 Monthly. 
CalJoAnnaorMariene. 476-7006 

FARM1NGTON HILLS: 2 or 3 bed
room house, carpeted, baaement 
updated kitchen, epp&enoa*. $650^ 
mo. 626-2*00 or 655-0047 

FARMWGTON HILL8: 3 bedroom 
bungalow, windowed great/oom, 
deck, fraehry painted. $425. 1H 
rnonthaaeourity. 477-4323 

FARM1NOTON HBa. 4 bedroom 
frame house on over ivt acre lot 

aecurtryV^TpytvlOprrv 661-506? 

TROY » Somerset Apt*, t bedroom 
furnished. 6 monlh sub-let $500/ 
month. 334-4468 

TROY- 2 bedroom on Oofl course. 
Nicely furnished includes VCR. 
cable a answering machine. 
Avaiable Jen-May. , 6434613 

WesHand 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
Weetland Towers 

Our 1 arid 2 bedroom lurreshed Cor
porate epertmenta take the mcorv 
venlenoe out -*of' your, relocation 
l/anefer. Oeoorator design high riae 
epertmenta feature M y eqwipeed 

. kitchen* wfth utanel*, meld aervtoe, 
indoor heeled swimming pool ten-
nss. excerlee and eeuna. Month lo 
month saee* evajebie. 

Westlend Tower* I* 1 b*t W. of 
Wayne Rd.. between Ford a Warren 
Rda. Cat «1-2500. 

FARMlNGTON H1LL8 • Croeawlnda. 
Sharp unfinished lownhouee. lis 
bathe, baaement carport, private 
entry, apptence*. condo fee tx*Jd-
ed In $650 month rent 
CALL OSCAR, ^476-7009 

TROY - 2 bedroom. 2 bath brick 
tench with fireplace, famlry 4 dining 
room, attached garage, extra large 
W. $775.649-4687; 643-0427 

TROY - 3 bedroom, 1¾ baths, famlry 
room, fireplace, attached garage, 
Ifwn maintenance. $975/mo., IV* 
security. Reference*. 623-7199 

TROY - 3 bedroom ranch on spa
cious lot In prime location. Newty 
decorated, 1V* baths, famffy room 
wtth fireplace, ga/age. drapes, 
carpeting, al appCances. no pet*, 
$875 month. 879-643 r 

WAftRfN. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
new appoancee, immedtat* occu
pancy. $700 per month. 965-5658 

WAYNE - Attractive 2 bedroom 
ranch, ful basement carpeted, 2 
car garage- Rent option to buy cvaH-
*ble.$550/MO. 553-9055 

WAYNE. Large 4 bedroom home, 
stove 4 refrigerator Included, 
'"aharp", $600 per month pk/s se-
ewrttyAutlrtie*. 726-6683 

WESTLANO. Cow 3 bedroom 
home, large fenced yard, aJ tPfA-
ancea, $650 per month plus aecurt
ty. No pets. 397-9792 

WF.<tTlANr> 

FARMWOTON HILLS • 13/Drake. 
Large 4 bedroom Tudor beck* to 
cc«7vr»or*2Hb*tha,farnByroom,l-
brary. neutral decor, decking,- cen
tral a*. $ 1900 per month. 

oaHPrWPEmiEa., 737-4002 
GARDEN CTTY - Attractive 3 bed-
room renoh, new carpeting, conven
ient location, no pet*. $576 plus ae
curtty. 421-0 »37 

GARDEN CITY- 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, beaement. carpet cVapee, 
apclenxee, g*/age. No peta. Refer-
^ ^ • 4159-8268 

HUNT1NQTON W0003 • lerg* M y 
fumsar^ Jea thru June.^Weer 
houee, neighborhood a freeway eo-
« S a l 7 M : 646-3565 

LTVONVV located on 8 M*e, 3 bed
room ranch wtth oarage on 1 ecr*. 
$700 per month. Cal between 6em-
4^0pm,M0O-m 622-6430 

UVONtA nee/ Wonderland Mea\ 3 
bedroom ranch, beeament fenced. 
•466. + utfWee. »486 eecurtty. No 
pet*. Apple/we* tveleble. 662-6247 

LWNIAOPtNHOUee 
Sat, Dec 18tts 10-2.9084 Louie*. 
t bedroom bungefew. 8450/mo, 

427-3468 

BIRMiNGHAM-Spedoua bright con
do, 2 bedrooma, walk to downtown, 
storage, appliance*, washer/dryer, 
$6S0/mo. After 6:30pm 644-8304 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spadous 3 bodroom, 2¼ bath town-
house. AvaEaMa mid Jan. Private 
patio, central air, M baaement 
newty remodeled Interior. 1 month 
free rent to new resident* for • Imrt-
edUme. 644-1300 

BIRM1NGHAM-1 bedroom condo, 
epp&ance*. $¢00 per mo. Include* 
heal 4 water. Close lo downtown 
Birmingham. 669-2005 

413 Timesharing 
CANCUN, Mexico, Oufl front time 
share apt. completely furnished for 
rent Feb. 17-24,8400.478-8180 or 

625-0468 

414 3o<JthetTi reenter* 
A GOLF VILLA • eecktded yet near 
Dteney a See Wortd, 2 bedrooms. 8 
bath*, set turrstahVig*, per 72 golf, 
lennla'Apool* 882-8158 

CLEARWATER Beech, Florid*, 2 
bedroom. 2 M bethe, a*-, pod. •*-
cur* perking, weeher. dryer, beech-
aide. Cel for open datea. 691-2174 

PUERTO VALLARTA: 4 bedroom 
deluxe* ocean front vffi*. Open at 
Christmas. Air lair avaiable. $450 
per night Cal 352-6262 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN - Chalet or 
Condo for nightly or weekly rental In 
the heart of Ml gold coast Chalet or 
Condo 517-394-4162 

SCOTTSDALE. ARIZ.: Luxurious 
Condo. furnished. 2 bedroom/2 
bath, fireplace, pictures avaiable. 
3 mfle*. from downtown. Avaiable 
Jan. 6-13th. 13-20th 645-0039 

SHANTY CflEEK-Schus* Mountain 
Chalet 4 bedroom. 2½ bath. 
eompietery redecorated. TV 4 VCR, 
wfth at amenmea. 357-2618 

. SKI BOYNE 
Stay at New Resort Condo Suites 

- Th*Water Street Inn 
on Lake Cfiarlevub: in Boyne City 

1(800)456-4313 
SKI COLORADO. CoppecMountain. 
luxury 3 bedroom condo, base of akJ 
i f t E venjngVWetkenda, 646-8941 

Weekdays-647-7200 

SKIERS SPECIAL • 3 berjrpoma, 
furnished, odor TV. HBO. sleep* 6. 
$250 weekend. 6 mln. from Schuss 
ML Pictures av*EAfc4e.616-587-94)9 

WALLOON LAK£-Skl lover*. Beau
tiful home. Sleep* 12.10 minute* lo 
a l ski area*. Fireplace, sauna, pod 
table, bar. gourmet kitchen. Cel 
Mon.-Frt 9am-3pm, 517-782-1696 

WINTER GETAWAY 
Sand Lake Inn. Stoney Shores, 1.2. 
364bedrooms 617-469-3553 
Stoney Shore* on Leke Huron: 3 
bedroom cottage*. 617-362-4609 

420 Rooms For Rent 
CANTON - Ford Rd. 4 1-275. Fur-
mshed room only and bath for day 
employed mate over 31. Qreal for 
t/*n*f*r**.$65per«k. 961-0850 

OETROfT/REOFOftO border -Bed
room In baaement w/prfvate en
trance A bathroom. Has eating area 
wW> stove a refrigerator. $> ;><* * , 
uUMtee XSudwd. Den 633-1344 

DELRAY Beech, FL. N. of BOC*. 2 
bedroom*, 2 beth*. 30 mfn*. from 
Palm Beech, Shop*, restaurant*, 3 
mln*. to ocean, tovefy, air, weeher/ 
dryer, patio, avalabi* now.642-3399 

DlSNEY/EPCOT • Luxury 2 and 8 
bedroom, 2 bath condo, weeher, 
dryer, mJcrowrve, pod. lacuat ten
nis court*. $495 and $528 Week. 
Oey*. 474-5150: Eve*. 4714)777 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom town-
house In quiet neighborhood. Re
cently redecorated, private entry. 
Great. location In complex. $705 
month 334-6047 

CLAWSON 

CLOISTERS 
14 M3e 4 Crook* Area 

2 bedroom lownhouse with famaV 
room. \Vt baths, M y equipped 
kitchen. M basement carport, cen
tral a!r. private patio with fenced-in 
backyard. Heat ixkjded. $745 EHO 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
642-S688 

CLAWSON - TOWNHOUSE 
LOVE CHILDREN 4 PET8 

447 N Rochester Rd 
2 bedroom duplex. Fu» basernecL. Atluxury, custom bun, 2 Ungitee 
prfvat* drive, updated kH«herr-end--bodroon^VlowUdo*et*, 
•pplanoe*. Convenient residential • - • 
•zee, $500/montiv . 
Cel 721-8111 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Caribbean 

Mexico, U A Weet 
CONDO 8 VILLA VACATIONS 

Ooff 4 criiee package* . 
Air. Cer • Cnjee ReeTvwtian* 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313-456-5810 

1-800-874-6470 
FORT MEYERS, dee* to SenfbeL 
g<^every^etOiemplorwf*lC*»y 
Greene, 2 bedroom*. 2 beth*. new 
condo, pod, Jeeunj, tervH*,4 *t*r 
reetaurant. $2300 month. 

258-8750 or 813-463-1680 

FT. MYERS BEACH, beautiful Qjt 
front Condo. avelebie Dec. 15-Jen 
1. Also Indudee 2 aklne ticket*, 
$2.COOcompWe,*duft*orirv. 

849-0905 

FURNSSHEDROOM-12 MM 4 
TetearapfvJ*«»*h«**V Kitchen 
prfveege*, convenlenl perring.. 
* 2W I electric. 352-3644 

UVONIA, furnished room In *tir*c-
Uvehome. responsible professional 
preferred, non-amoker. non-drlnk-
hg. nee/ f-96 X-w*y. 622-7376 

UVONtA-rOtchen 
wtuy. 

prtvUega*. $40/ 
464-1052 

LfVONlA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
A b*0>. deen furrished sleeping. 
Via 1-96,1-275. Five MJe Newburgh 
$60 Weekly 464-1690 

NORTKVULE * Profe**lon»J female 
non smoker In prestigious neighbor
hood. Kitchen, laundry a garage 
prfvf*ge*.$350mo.Evee 347-6911 

ROYAL OAK • sleeping room In 
lovely home. Kitchen a laundry privi
leges. Gentleman prefened. $250 
-me***- -After 8pm 684 03O0 

421 Living Quart ere 
To8htf# 

NOVI-Profeaalonal alngkf male, 26. 
wtshee to share beautiful furnished 
2 bed, 2 bath I p t with same. $376 
par mo. After 6pm, 347-0611 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE looking 
for aarne to' share home on lake, 
$325. per month. Security deposit 
HutjBtJee.- 363-2581 

PR0FE88I0NAL female, non-
amoker, wti share wtth same beavtl-
M , ia/ge, 2 bedroom Somerset Apt 
wtth balcony. $320 per mo.649-6097 

BEDFORD TOWNSHIP < Female 
looking for same to share 2 bed
room home, 2 car garage. $3O0/mo. 
pMharfutaroea, 255-3963 

RESPONSIBLE person wanted lo 
share my 3 bedroom ranch In Uvo-
rt*. doae lo X-way*. $360 per 
month. 462-0758 

ROOMMATE • femala to share 3 
bedroom home m Birmingham. Non 
Smoker, $300 month, plus VS uUS-
Oe*. AyafUWe Jan J 645-9334 

ROOMMATE. • female to share 2 
bedroom/2 bath. $362.50 per 
month. 9 MOe/Heggerty Area 

, 347-3425 

ROOMMATE needed to share 2 
bed/oom, 2 bath apartment across 
from Oakland U. Prefer female/non 
smoker. Chrfs (Eves.) 377-0998 

ROOMMATE wanted, lo -share 2 
bedroom, 2 bath apartment In 
SouthfieW. CaJ anytime 355-1312 

ROOMMATE WANTEO 10 Share 2 
bedroom. 2 bath condo in West-
land. Ca/port Available Immediate
ly. Cal: 525-1544 

ROYAL OAK Furnished house in 
graal area. Seeklna professional 
male, non-smoker. $325. + '-4 ut»-
tiesrearege,- appliance*.—566-1924 

ROYAL OAK Maie or female to 
share home wfth one other. $3107 
mo. include* utatie*. Security 
deposit required. 644-374« 

ROYAL OAK-Professlonai quiet 
non smoking female wants to share 
home with same. Garage, private 
phone available. $275/mo, include* 
(/title*. Reference*. CaJ Sherry, 

14-7949 toa-ve message 394-7949 
SOUTHFIELD-Female. non smoking 
lo share apt with same. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, exooOent location.- $284/ 
mo.. $284 security. 356-2676 

SOUTHFIELO: Furnished room. 
Kitchen, laundry, employed lemaie. 
noo-smoker prelerred. Available 
Dec. 1st$250ymo.. 357-0021 

UNION LAKE- Person to share large 
4 bedroom executive lake front. 
$135 week. Leave message. 

363-4562 

Very nice end roomy 2 bedroom apt 
In Farmmgton HS* to share. Fufiy 
furnished except bod. H not home 
leave message. 471-2612 

W BLOOMFtELO maie executive to 
share targe home with same. Woods 
wtth lake ecces*. Cat: 
363^089 or 583-9800 

WESTLANO - Male desires to share 
3 bedroom brick ranch. $300/Mo. 
plus '/> uuatles. CaJ between 5pm 8 
6pm or after 9:30pm <2S-5437 

WESTLANO-. Male, dean, non
smoking, ttuoert/profesaionaf lo 
share spedous house wfth same. 
$275. + V* irtiJtie*. Jim. 729-4831 

W. BLOOMFiELD estate. Spadou* 

Kounds 8 poot Private bath. Ideal 
r professional bachdor/bache-

lor*tie.AlirUktie*.$325. 655-6087 

W. BLOOMF1EVO - professional to 
share' home, lake access, washer. 
dryer. BU - day* 333-2299 

Eve*. 360-1257 

W. BLOOMFIELD Share super plush 
brand new 2 bedroom, 2½ bath, ful
ly furnished condo with attached ga
rage, available knmedlalery $400 t 
ttuUHUee 334-4593 Jefl 661-5393 

422 Wanted To Rent 
CHRISTIAN woman, 37. wants to 
rent room/share home, Livonia/ 
Prymouth/Wealle/id. Quiat non 
*rnok*r/dr1nker.6-8pm 421-6468 

GARDEN CITY. 2 or 3 bed/oom 
home. Garage A baaement required. 
Occupency wtthln * month. - Have 
Reference*. Cel 683-4419 

4*HoiJM8ttting8efY. 
HOUSESiTTER Avaiable knmedf-
atefy. Urtvenfty of Michigan Gradu
al*. Birmingham native. Local refer
ences. Oevtd Rexford. . 645-2424 

425 Convalescent & 
Hurting Home* 

AFC FACILITY wfl open on Jan. 3, 
1990 lor private 8 eemf-prtvate. 
Male A female. Ann Arbor area. For 
more Info, please phone 665-9455 

429 0«ragetA 
Mini Storage 

fWUTHFiELD-FARMlNGTON 
Clean, quiet non emokJng female 
preferred, house prtvfegea. 

354-9562 
SOUTHFIELO • 4 bedroom home 
wfth room* lo rant Freehry painted, 
laundry fadatiee. ffco-*mc**r» pre-
l«rr*d^$3O0-$^_5/mo. 669^6315 

8YLVAN LAKE-Lek* fxMegee. Fur 
nlthed *un* - *e room w/refriger*-
tor. prfvat* entrance, kitchen 8 
laundry prtvlege*, utBKie* Induded, 
$35a Avaiable Jen. H t 641-7806 

WESTLANO-O r̂deri Ctty arse, $55 
HUTCHINSON ISLE, r-OflT PgRCC, 

W. BLOOMRELD - BtoomfieM HiBs 
schools, 5 bedroom brick colonial, 
wtth acreened porch. Pine Lake" ec-
ce**, afl appliance*, lawn 4 snow re
moval induded, Immediate occu
pancy, 1H month* aecurtty. $2,150 
permonth. 682-0994 

W. BLOOMF)ELD-dean and neal 2 
bedroom, fireplace, garage, canal 
front no peta. $750/month, pfu* se
curity, 473-9204 or 335-1942 

W. BLOOMFIELD Lakefront 2 bed
room*, 2 batha, ful waft cut base
ment, 2 car garage, $825 per month, 
Cel 626-7400. 

406 Property 
MersOflomont 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
W* personal!* our service lo meet 
you/ kseefna*. management need*, 
• Ateodate Broker* • Bonded 
• Member Oeklend Rental Housing 
Aeeoc 
• BeforeimeWng * decUion. cel usl 

O & H , 
Irioome Property Mflmt. 

Farmlngtoh Hlll$ 737-4002 

spacious Irving room, wood burning 
fireplace. dWng room, 1H bathe, 
kitchen snack bar. butun book 
ahervea, prtvate patio, bedroom 
balcony, basement 
$645 . 869-7337 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom 
rahch wtth lu l baaement A l acot-
ancee new. $955/mo. Ask for Ray 
Lee at: The Michigan Group, fteef-
lors. »1-9200 

FARMlNGTON HiLU • Large 1 bed
room condo, siorage room, al *p-
pftanoe* except dryer. $550. 
Days 937-3680. Eva* 427-091$ 

FARMlNGTON HILLS. *hOrt 
tease, Invneduia occupancy, beau
tiful 3 bedroom lownhouee, 2V) 
batha, laundry, neutral decor, e l ep-
pAancee.A4k for Jane 477-3287 

FARMlNGTON HILL8 • Luxury R*m-
omrooo vonoo. a weo/oom,« cwtn, 
1800 aq f t sVepface, ettached ge-
rag*. extra siorage a e l *pc*ance*. 
$975mopk>*a*cur»ry. 824-7198 

404 Hotjeee For Rent 
BELLEVK16 . BRfCK RANCH on 6 
8h~r*i Miia: da cor cyMl f tM in . • 
^ ^ n ^̂ *% I T ¥ W a# • V ^^ * ^v e f t I Srt^ ••* . 

ftrepiaoe, applencee, 114 betfie. 
tecuat lawn maantenano*. $760, 

888-8000 
( ^ month. Open 12/18, 
fJANKfftfJ MALTY 

BCftXLtY: 3 eedroom, 1H c*/ ge-
rag*. N. of 12 M i * . Exo***nt condf-
t>on.#8187mo,C*i 

BCmiEY • S Bedroom bungefow, 
*M4ksr>cee, b*Ytd*. Mo eerege, very 
casen^ ImmedMIe ftftr^ewwS/ 8840/ 
•(•^^•i •*- e*a*ie*^^^*^^V ^*^^rta*j^*W w y r *^^^*rl^r^ 

rrw.r^,rtW8prn. 848-8007 
BWKttYi t btvvdtooffl rw)0*\ n#*Mjf 

•^^^ ^ ^ & ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ i^^u^^^ fa 
190 fnO *jWPWfO. »VTVW m 
l*» J r K * j d ^ . ^ g O ^ fifitoteii 

fTK)flW*e 

JCVUrLY HfUl) •_ t . 
fjaftow) yenfji *jl fff**Y>o**^ 1H 0*r 
g*r*g*L no p*es, 8878 frterivv 

- ^ : - - T ^ 844-1084 

eCVCALY HSL18. 8 t+tnxm brtck 

^ ^ *HTsa£!u "B5$S 
Iraexieery M. *we>aw«i 

wfiMweHAMaAiLCrnea 
HQMES FORRENT 

T l ^ W f l T U UHOLOWf) ^ 
S H A M L S i m O a ¢ 8 4 2 - 1 8 2 0 

fTJfMCATALOOWl 
*TW QQ, A*9*vt̂ a}| *^rinin(nwT^ l i ^ 

Lh/0r^F1ym<xrtr^»ldd»*b*ft*re«. 
em*l 2 bedroom, nice ywd, atov* a 
r*frlg*r»for. $480 per month + 
depoeH. 637-4477 

. ^ . . - '. . . . . J . fc. ^-L 
rwcniy appoemoj once. 

i* lo eVc^ntennM Park. 
UVOfftA 
Tudor beck* 
2700 **. f t , 4 b*droomeA2H beth*. 
•tyery, ear, wef-ber, 8r apiece, deck 
• ^ | i 700/rne, Jen. 
D T H r ^ W f t f r m s 737^002 

$ M8* A F*rmfngtoo fW. 
•cr* let. $478 
[$17)844-4104 

UYTJf«rL^M8» A T, 
•re*. 4 pedroom^ 1 
ftiorifft Cel *rf**T *ipm 

s»rj*mtVflLt-^ Oeefqm-1887.- r**u-
krai 8 eaarv brtok ocaonW.4 bed* 
•• VV • t i W J W i * ^ * n w y t s^^e* * * • *y^n#~ 
fOOMti ™ifff\t?fr^f_ t9f^ * " ^ 
rtiMvtona) tV>p4>w^ >li*>rW> 2 ttOOf 

oTHr^pfStT^^^or ja 
HOfrrnvtua. otti • i M N « 5 ) 
fte*eye>rj 8 bedreom ranch, farnty 
room wrwepefoe, 8 cer garage. No 
pe«*$rvWrt»«r 8884888 

f+Of THYfLLl • Leke* of Nortftnl**. 
Large 4 bedroom*. I H N t te , 8-
*- a- - - ^ ^ ^ *- ~ - I k ^ t l A A A . AMaB^kM Vtmft '•rfl W * *w^»ew^ IWTWW 
..--'- s . . t t - i$.^k^k.Aaa IkkAAAMh^aSsJ I W V VVvwinpA ' n a n e i i?VVk)*TT>WT\ 
cer>*^*» .$ l^P«rncr *k . ^ 

oaHPwoiTifia w-iooa 

fMftMfHOHAM-2: 
rh**4*y*jf 

L*«v* 
8 4 M 7 N 

OAK P A W N Of M M4e. FVrrlehed 
hewee, Av*8*W* Jerv-ApriL 
e^Ai s ^^^^^^^ 

•ItDfOHO TWP. 8 fc*eYoom, oewfy 
p*ww*y mesee • e y , rxw wnec*. 
Moo per mo. p»u* ***vHy d*Bo**L 
AffWfVpm. ^ 427.711» 

406 FuiTjfcrMHoveee 
Fof Rent 

DOWNTOWN eiRMlNGHAM, Interi
or designer's beeutiM home. Short 
term poeafbfe. 3 bedroom*. 2 bathe, 
gersg* $1200 per montA 647-5439 

fWOHESTER HILLS • AY»«*bfe 8 
month*. 2200 *q- f l ranch. 3/4 b*d-
rrxrr%2 M2Jujfrb*tf^flr*pl4oe, 
wet be/. Ilrtfehed beeement 2 c*r 
•tt*oh*d aerta*. 11300/mo, 
04HPf»PCftTIC8 737-4002 

406 PupkKet For Rent 
M M m O H A M • lowers RBfoom, 
dWnfj roorn^jipplario**, hardwood 
8oor*» 8r*pk*c*x No pef*. Av*i*b4* 
J*A 1.8738+ UHW**. 844-148« 

CAfrrON-apedoya 3 bedspom, I H 
^etha. aypJeficee, fisee«viei'it Ford/ 
ohefdoti *r*4. biYneyS*** occuperv 
ey. No pet*. $728/me. D4soe 843-
8800 weekend* 4 eve* 4 77-0646 

KCfGO fvVWOA - W. etoanfasM 
gchoc**, 2 NeVoorn*. I H beth*, 1st 
Poor *4fft beeernerft, sr**her a dryer 
end gerege, 8575 mo. p M uffftA*. 

* ^ ^ ^ ^861,-6478 

LTrOtftA,' 18310 KaTTt^cvrSd^ 
mtt 7 M*je. L*rge 3 b ^ o o m Du-

Appleho**, newly peliiid 8 
* in earthier* cokx*. 

rafter Dec'. 8 t * t No pet*. 
6767mr>.A«ent 478-7840 

FARMlNGTON HILLS: 2 bedroom, 
I H bath. Free heal Free aecurfry 
depoaft Peta: Avertable Jen. 1st 
1465/mo. • " - " 471-0437 

riorwa. Troptt*tmo*pn*r«, i or 2 
bedroom condo* on gdf ccur**, 
terrts, poofe, ocean beech 682^005 

KEY WEST- Ch*Ymfng_o4dJc«rl¢^• 
houa* r**tor*d /sy *8 modern COn-
venlencee. Steep* 8. From $500 to 
$1,200/w% through Jen 6 6284476 

L0N08OAT KEY. FLA on the Odf. 
K^^a M M 4JL. A M ^ f a j ^ ^ » ^ 1 ^ , 1 , A A A * 

o*euufu*y Turresneo, avwaecas *ner 
Jan. 6 for ahort (1 morwhior long 
term leeee. Couple* onfy 772-8323 
MARCO ISLAND: rTortde. Condo 
Townhouee. 2 bedroom. 2H bthe, 
furnasned. 0**ch p*$b. AY*8a)bs* 12-
16 thru 31, Jan. March 8 April 
81500/rno. 2 wka, $800i*4-4430 cr 

t^0O-82M7l7 

NAPLES, Fl*.- New ooftdo, Pewcen 
Bey. 2 bedroom, gua view, poot 
beech, lenrl*. Jenuery. 2 mm* or i 
month for 82,400, 881-3233 

NAPLES. FLOfVOA, 8 bedroom. 2 
D4nn* ytWjnWfwO, fn 
CcMTtry^fJs tfch mrn^Pocii 
$14W ffWiliS, wwum iMaM) w&u6$t 
(mjo tottnottwip, pod A WMt fniirv 
tenence, AvUien F*» 1st Noeeta. 

fJ444473 

NOflTrrv^LEAv^»e^j>*rv^prl. 
f\jrfi^^ 3 bedroom, toeded, I H 
b a i \ heel Induded, fVepleo*, ge-
r*g* avaiable, $750/mo. 848-9745 

NORTHVlUeaitgWand Ltk**: Fur. 
Nahed 2 bedroom ranch, beeement. 
8ubkH Jirt,,F*b..M*r. $4507mo. av 
dude* beet 4 water. 348-1088 

NORTHVilU • 1180 eq. f t » bed-
room, end lower unit wfth petto, cov. 

aton po**fbs*. 
Cel 473-6500 or 622-8000 

One Way Realty 
0V1 010 OfWHARO Nloery deoo-NOV1 010 OflCHARO Ntoefy . . . . 

rated, t bedroom, SH bethe, wood 
floor*, eppfianoe* w/ weeher/dryer. 
$800 mo mdude* keel— 478-4810 

PLYMOUTH. Cheery rnodem rarWrt 
W/ ft bfKVOOfl^ii, ft b4rth4>, iWp6aK#« 
tkflqtri, b4M4Wt^4<A*tttCtw) y r i j j a ) 
4 p4mo, HOO/mo, St) -Mot 

PtYltKHmt-Oomfctftobto, 
^tj^^^^u** ^^^ a^^^^ â̂ ^^ *̂A^^^ k̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ *a 
lowmgueec */*T< WW nvwii arwi r 
rooms, Ap*4*rtoee. Oereg*. Lorefy 
yerd.0r^|825pMriepo*R.r**fj0-
beWeNopet*. 4 I 4 4 I H 
PLYMOUTH . 2 bedroom, 1 b e * \ 
tavtf iXafl tNtth *6»lh6ff/a)Vyif, Mrt#-
wood Visage, oft Am ArVor TrtsL 
fJJOtXr^moWh 844-13¾ 

« 0 f ORO oendo. 2 bedroom*. «n-
nksbed. 8880 kxfude* heel, oar-

port, l i t 3. ken month* 4-1104 de-
poeR. fw'eiein.**. 478-0084 

NOttWAYNe AYNfi OUPlBt • 8 bedrt 
.8380 rent $400 depoeft 

781-4480 

nOCHtSTEft* ***#W M67tjfO06t CoftdO 
fot t*y*f0ff In tlvvmoti Avoft tro*^ I 
boxVOOitv, & iXrtPv ofl t̂ fritanooja) m 
ur«t 1 ce/ gerege i*nn opener, a*-
com* part o f» ptsnned cowrajnfjy. 

utnfKmnm. •-. .--.a8r577i 

6ANfaCL, FLA gua frorrt condo, 2 
bedroom*, poof, kennaa, *a **e*on 
rtte* m Deo. 23. Afeo low Jen. 

848-7847 

f M f v \ S O T A C o n d o - E M f l W ^ ^ 
Hon 1 bedroom, 1 beth. FurnSshed, 
turn key, eevufty depoefuVeeareno. 
**, 8*e*0n*f r*jej*rjn*ce* 728-8878 

per we 
M d t e A 
son. Cel 625-1 

eecurtty deposit 
prMeaee. empleyed eea, emp 

I22>ie*v* 

Bght 
9*-

meeeege.. 

421 UYfTrgOuartafa 
To Share 

- 100*TO CHOOSE FROM" 
Feetured on: "KEUY 8 CO." TV 7 

Al Age*. T*ste»,C>ccup*tiofts. 
' B*x*ground*4 LBesfyie*. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30555 Southfietd Rd , Scvthfldd 

APT. TO SHARE-10 Ma* 4 Green-
fteM*r*e : 552-8328 

ALLCCDES • SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
UiaYou8eeL**tlng*of 
•XXJALTfTEO r^EOrtr' 

SHARE LIST»*GS *> ¢42-1620 
FWECATAL00U6 

864 80. Adern*. sarmlnghem, ML 
CCLEBRATI CHWSTMAS m 8tj4el 

. B*oomn*wj. rroaaewonai lemaw 
lo »her» beewOMy fcrnfahed 3 bed
room Townhouee. $280, + utmet 
4 depoeft 

SUWFSfOe. BAL HAf^fKIrL FLA. 
Seeeon, $1000 per mo. Condo, 
*k*ep«4.oobeedvO*y* 8844844 

- ^ 84M787 EYS* 

416 Vacation 
ACAPULOO. fJuf**, Peb 8rd-i7m. 

4 t o 8 . l ^ r * M $ t 7 8 e e r r « W r n y 
r M $880 per week. 427-32*» 

eOYfeSCiTY-f^elrsa^abedrvom, 
l^e aws^^sai ^^^^h^h^L^^^k^ A^^a^L^lv^h^ 

071 I Smil» I v T I O ^ O J j Q , fUTrvvlnVO, 
•#f »*i kfltetv. LOftfl Of 9h0l\ h»tM l6*lt*tw 
cm ' . . -• 
p o m COUHTftV, 
iWdrooff*, V C ^ 
fOOitV •OOOJ'jillX 

T.V. tm 

* 8 4 4 j f c 

Et H f Q H U N O « « f t * | * * t » t * t 

laiajV ,f|jijj^hjj9^aj# ba^ajj^fHk a^*jw 
fJk4jWkfai SJjJl j to8jBaa]| | |Jml^A ^fjajjam ^ § l k | ^P8^^*^8\ T-̂ T̂ Pî ê P^P f̂a *̂J *̂T 4Ja ^^•J^le^p **W e^f^ 

ftop4)ij iVoail OOnO^BfWwNaMlk I*0fft4>-
i»^.^ieat**kake> fl. l^gakaH^^i^^— jenefj 
W e ^ ^ 1 ^ * ^ 0\*TTl^PTI^$»J^a'8^r\ * M * 1 

1-800^78^3848.818-828-2148 

eOYNC rffO>flAHOa - Lwwry one-
ba*1 el laaifSnifaia*iM^ 4k fk̂ Oj tajijijjaA ajtjjipijaaJi 
^8^- ^ 8j^%^^m^|I^^W( V IT^*1 *^*a^l*^W( e^*^P^^^^ 
%n a*̂ *̂ a^ke r̂fa J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^aft*^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ 

^ r ^ ^ g e r w a e ^ e e k e r ^ w e e . -

- a«1T*t-r^TC4JI(Y A M A 
at^a*a*l*ji *̂ k*J*lBf*at> I f f •M1^AjaB*1|aaB §*^*>^ 

^^^r^e'i ^><f*8̂ n i4i< ^^^aaijjaiiv *^** î . _ 
^e^a^e^^r^a^e^^K n^r^fa ^^^^^8* *^^0>*f^*^^^ 

W i l l 4^|^$^Rr^^ IW^rT^6»*^W6j W H * | 1 ^ 
OOrtOw. * MajPDO*M» I 
a, ^ ^ ^ A ^ab^^fa^^a^ks ^^^f^p^p, ^̂ ekŵ â L8va>a ^k^b^^^pv-
UeOTV WmM^B^t VC^Q e^W*WejTf t j ^ W f ^ 

PfflPiV^p. v H VVwf^fVl 4 M V * « V Tf 

DETROa . 8 M*VCvergreen are* 
8280/rjO. kXfudlng utWea. 8200 
0iDO#lt. PtwXH* $*>0t I^CivfdM. 0*1 
noWl«IHr6pm S*V3H1 

f AJ»WQTOH HKl* > f»yT>4*H non 
•ffjoMf fO^JhopfcHttiof>ti to g f y t 
tC4tirtijtA. $376 roontti btK ijiaW6fa\ 
Earwig* • 478-438« 

FSitAJJI r4on-8mok*r to sfwre kyre-
N homec J^oy/Tarw8ig*ort Rd*. * / * * , 
f«c* nefohborfwodi OisW* r>cfud*dL 
tirvymSl + H a * * . 427.7801 

m U L f i t r r w k « r « « *h*r* fur-
nfehed fsome In fsymowtft wfth **fn*. 
Mud Ike c*«*. 8 * 4 p*r month pfu* 

— 4884848 

FTMALE tO 8HAHC 8 bedroom, 4H 
both hOUVO) Ift ftVCfclOlYt r w f l j 0 *A 

aecurtty. No pel*. Cel 8¾. 348,-1884 

LAM FflONT HOMC ON LAKE 
OfwON to after* 

CfOOrt aMt f»Q*tL Ho cMcirvi\ 
( f V ^ $ * •J'fJ r̂TiT X ^% 888-1081 

UYOT4IA-f4en 
W *h*r* tn Man. * 4 i*ro aw eesont-
M, 8878/mft., *n*re u W » s % 0 * l 
TOW i t w f wffn ', 48W~Wâ W 

UVOHIA^OOITt Ipf lOrt f̂VOOl O^W 
OJOOTOQVT\ h/ft^M%. w9QOftfW0l 6V 
CWvM UWinRta) A l k fOf fffJfiOV 

. 888-8788 

LtVOMrV WMna to *h«re 3 
rOOm m*M rOnOn W f j pajrvon I V 
^ o r «M«r. Coi orlor 5 30. %Tt% 
^rV^$V l^t^HaW 4WK O v ^ ^ W ^ ^ 

MAi,t (89) wfefiaa to teiare 3 8e#-
ewhdî k*, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a « a A ^ * ^ ^ ^ 4 k ^ ^ I f k $^^*^^au 
n»»*ml w^^JW^^B r i r r v r i w W l i^af^*^»\ 
V#% 4 To^»yf<*p*i Afpfv, WW fQjtjfr* 
Mf#ef> l0T^trN0^Q OOOTOO**V 0^55f 
IwoTcea HefAX 8 8 M W 8 

LARGE 8TORA0E 
640 *q. f t -$285 

9MJe4Farmtngtoo 
474-2290 

PLTMOUT71 CfTY 8*7*0*» »*> 
month. Eve*. 474-4 269 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM; 6200 *q. f t hlbey, 
aprtnklered warehouse on Eton Rd. 
for lease wfth ofttcea and dock. Per
fect for recefvirvj and ahlpping; stor-
Ing, beck up and outer season 
goods, etc. 
Cel BS Woe*. 433-5406 
WEiR. MANUEL 

SNYDCfl. RANKE INC. 

CANTON -Total Plazr Shoppir* 
Center, In air rxirtdrtJoned buMing. 
45140 Ford M, befeeen Chetdon 
Rd. 4 Canton ecroea from MeOer 
Thrtfty Acre. WOO 8q: f t • Vary Hot 
Spotl $600 month.. .358-4080 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For Lees* - Ratal - Office • 
. MedJcel 600-1200 * j . ft 

Service 

335-1043 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
OnWMieRoed-

between Halelead 8 Heggerty 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1568 or 2800 *a ft *-,.-.. 
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471.7100 

LAST PRIME 8PACC AT 
FordrW.4MWdk*eft 

1 *00 *a fL 
0*1422-2*90 

PLYMOUTH-Now teasing from 
3,680 10 22,040 e * f t 3 new mufti 
wa* cortrnerdehbuidlnf* b Ptym-
oeeVM 14 grcwlh oorridor. Prime k> 
cetiorv Cornpetftfve rate*. Mr. link. 
FreuertckaAaaodatee, .455-8562 

8HOPf>lf4Q CCNTERS FOR LEASE 
i f i II i a*^ < * * - * - a *— *-^t_- ctikaA— WOOfnnajao, M w l ft ITaMrW. n*V6f-
v**t<k*v%iKtQ. 4T1^$M 

TROY 
ROCHESTER RD, 

for Lee** • Retal • Offloe • Service 
M*dlc*i, 1700-10,20084- FL 
N.ofBtgBerver. 889-7445 

TROY— 
ROCHESTERRDr 

for leeee • Betel • Offto* * Service 
Medscet 1700-10,200 eq. ft. 
H o f e k j B w e r e r . 488-7445 

^ 6 ^ ¾ •^^•Wa 9 TTPW^^i^a^8T»j^P 

eri 
rworoMo rwp.-it.ooa •*,* on 

80 + eer*. 
833-8887 

Olp4aft Orfylo*) to t*e*b-* 
lei aeytm. 27» *e,. ft. Loss of wkv 
OvVtO Ii faj^r^rtpfrt pOnvs. POrtltX 
ete^ ^^^^^A ^.^^r^h^a^weaa ̂ ^^ ^^ î̂ a^^sM*^k*if̂ r^e> Wa •frw** W^^BWwmW Of a*^8>*8wPV*nV 
VWrfi 0*T 9Hf O1!*"*? 04̂ 4jaja»aj 

436 Offica/Bu^rveaa 
Space '.' " .-- : \ 

ABSOLUraY THE FINEST LOCA-
TIOH In MICHIGAN To INSURE The 
8UCCES3 Of YOUR BUSINESS. 

The * i new Maple Executive Suftea 
located in the h**rt of downtown 
Birmingham. Every major office ne
cessity la now eveSabl* al • price 
tea location thai eurpase* al of ou/ 
compevtion in the shared office 
apace concept Why eettfe for • 
Volkswagen when you can have • 
Mercede*. 

To preview our offering. RSVP to: 
Mary Brown 844-1540 

ACCOMPLISH .SUCCESS of your 
Buslnes* In prestigious Bymlngham. 

SHARED OFFICE CONCEPTS, Inc. 
provide* • fuS-service Seeretartai, 
lelephone answering A conferance 
lacSttos-lo-suft a l of your bualnesa 
rpeds. Choose from a variety of 
Executive Office Suites, located at 

, 355 8. Woodward, 6te. 1000 
Can Joanne Binelt*. - 433-2070 

ANNOUNCtNO SERYlCEO OFFfCE 
6PACE ._ Now Locations throuoh-
out The Metro Area for smaller Ex
ecutive Office needs. Suites from 
150 eq.ft with shared telephone en-
twering, secretarial aervice* A con-
lerertoe fadlties. Flexible snort-
term lease* A growth options to 
conventional apace. 
• CANTON. 1-276 A Ford Rd. 
«FARMlNGTON H1LL8, N^westem 
• TROY. Big Beaver Rd 
• ANN AftSOft. 8. Stat* St 
• OPENING SOON IN 8TERUNG 

HT8., In prestigious Sterflng Town 
Center 

CaS: 
kiternatlonai Business Centers 

637-2400 

A U B U H M m\xs • ifiOvsuw pa/k, | clerical support 
1200 aq ft office*, air. paved 
parking 634-8720 

BELLEVILLE: Manufacturing Com
plex: Office* 4 Plant Can be com
bined In targe or amal ereaa. For 
further Information, ca l 397-1060 

BIRMINGHAM 
S.ADAMS SQUARE 

190-482 sq. ft office suites aval-
able, rate* starting at $13.25 aq. ft 
Rent Include* air conditioning, heat. 
Janitorial service* 4 use of confer
ence room. Phone answering 4 sec
retarial services available. 
Immediate occupancy 646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM 
10l9Harne*-t350aq.n. 

Premium bunding, ground level, *m-
plepertung. 647-7079 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Share deluxe 
office apace. Lobby entrance. Meg-
nifldenl building, underground 
partung.B!oomfJddHJl*. 645-2480 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Large recep
tion room, 2 office* (16x 11.17x 18) 4 
storage room wtth wet bar/kftchen. 
Woodward 8. of Square Lake. 666 
sq. ft at $17.32 per ft - $1260 
monthly. Utilities kyJuded 85-36 
less per ft than surrounding area. 

332-9349 

BRIGHTON 
OWEN TOWNE CENTRE 

New buBding now leasing up to 
7.250 eq. ft prim* location. Next to 
state poftce post eeay expressway. 
Cel Owen Lend, LTD 313-227-4972 

BRIGHTON •— 
OWEN TOWNE CENTRE 

Hew budding now leeslng up to 
7,250 »q. ft. prim* location. Next lo 
state poOoe post Easy expressway 
Contact: P. C. Group, Inc. 
313-229-4775 313-229-5147 

CANTON - FORO CROSSING 
Now leasing at $11.7$ sq. f t . Prime 
location |ust H. of Ford Road on 
Canton Center Koed. Occupancy for 
spring, CeJ newt 455-2900. 

location. Cel 563-5272 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS, on Ford Rd. 

I^OOeq-ft 
Wil after to »uft. 

425-6441OT278-1030 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Up to 5200 aq. f t avaiable. WU ov 
vide, competitive rata*, convenient 
pert*g.»ua*ervk*butt»r<g 

JMKWoodwerrf 
•;,- 647-7J71 - , . . 

436 omca/Bueirveae 

GAROENCfTY 
Single room offloe apace. Starting 
from $250 kxSuding uUSile*. Ford 
Bd.AMiddiebeft.Cel 422-2490 

LARGE OFFICES 
2.500 sq.ft. warehouse 6 offices. 
Prime location en OWe Hwv. W* *s-
ter 10 suit Cel Harry 674-0397 

UVONIA 
Farmington Rd, fust 8. of 6 MOe 

MEDICAL 8PACE 
FOR LEASE 

10401/^/45001^/(. 
Beeutifut Complex 
Prtvate Entrano** 

CERTIFIED JIEALTY, INC. 
, 471-ftOO 

UVONIA PAVHJON . Executive 
8utlea- $225.- to $25S/Mo. -
Free Conference room. 
Ce* 474-7647 

UVONIA-West Side. Single office In 
professional buMing, wtth' phone 
answering. $2S0/mon0>. Seeretartai 
aervice* available. 349-5449. 

LIVONIA r 5 M3e ecros* fromCSty 
Ha l 150 .I650sqtt. Utiirties ir<fud-
ed. Immediate occupancy. 

.425-5252 
OFFICE SPACE •- m professional 
suite. Sublet to Manufacturer*' Rep. 
or professional. 14/Orchard Lake 
Rd.. Fa/mlngton ,HBs. Telephone 
answering aervice available. 
Mre.P*e 655-1510 

OFFICE SPACE, prime a/ea of Troy. 
Rent Includes al utilities. Cal Bfl 
O'RiSey. O'RSey Realty 689-6844 

OFFICE 6PACE lo share ki profes
sional buBding. Slrrnlngrvam ad
dress. Approximately 175 aq. ft pri
vate office, reception area 6 fohl 

- - tnr--647=67 
OFFICE 4 WAREHOUSE UNITS 

200 aq ft. lo 20,000 sq ft Canton 6 
Novt areas. Immediate occupancy. 

For kilo, cal 344-9550 

Fn-YMOUTHrDOWNTOWN 
Only 2 ptush_executive officee k*ft._ 
175 aq. ft. up lo 364 *q. f t QreatTor 
Sale* Rep* 4 smal business**. Cal 
Deborah for detafi*. 344-9369 

PtYMOUTH/OOWNTOWN 
3 suites - 840. 660 4 540 sq. ft. 
each. Excellent parking. Close to 
banka 6 post office. 455-7373 

-PLYMOUTH Historic OkS VBage. ex-
ceflenl location for ofnce/retal. 
1000 soft., good parking. $1100 
month plus utatle*. Eves 455-5257 

PLYMOUTH-protesslonal offka/ 
cCnic. Superb location In downtown 
Plymouth. Very reasonable terms. 
Cal Tracy at 420-4424 

PLYMOUTH 
8. Main St location, approxlmalefy 
1000 »q. f t , newfy remodeled, ex-
ceDemvWbOty 4 parking, 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH-2 room suite 00 Mem 
St , t550/mo. utilitie* Induded. 
Available Jaa 15th. 455-3669 

PRIME REOFORO LOCATION 
830 *q.-fti 5 MUerfieech Rd. area;-
AlutiGtieslriduded. 

536-2300 

PROFESSIONAL - SOUTHFIELO 
OFFICE aapce f or ewb tee**. Up W 3 
good sir* offloe* avalabi*. Recep-
t>sd« service avaiable. 350-2330 

REDFORD 
DELUXE OFFICE SUJTES 

FOR LEASE 
24350 JOY RD. 

• Beautiful 2 alory bulding wtth 
underground parking. 

• Low rates Including uUStie*. 
• Two room suite 4 up. 
• ProfesslonaJy managed. 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 CANTON - UDey professional cen
ter. UOey 8 Ford Rd.. frontfion_6aJ REOFORO • UVQWA; 
f t 4 up. Best rate* m area, prime anmediata occupancy. 1650 *o.fL 

Modem office buOdtng on 8 M l * Rd, 
Below merkeUelue. 641-8084 

y , 
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DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
O f * * Condo tor Sale 

335-1043. 
EXECUTIVE SUITE IN HISTORIC 
BuOdlng In downtown Plymouth. Ful 
service*. Office* atari at $450 per 
morrth-Cel 455-5453 

FARMlNGTON HILLS Office Center 
947 eq. ft. Between 13 a 14 MJe 4 
Orchard Lake Rd. Cel Rich O-Spm. 

- 737-7877 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
Office tva&ebi*, perfect for Manu-
facturer*a Rep. Secretary. Fax and 
Xerox avaiable. 851-2784 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard Laka Road 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
Up 10 5.465 sq.ft. 

Rest Rate In the Area 
Includes everything 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

FARMWGTON, long lee** avaiable, 
7000 *q f t plua. Prime retal 
stor* In downtown f artnlngton, 
40 cer perking, . . 477-1030 

MANUFACTURERS REP DEUGHT 
Starting from $225 HckxSng utS-
tiee. Ford Rd. 8 Mlddkabeft, Garden 
City. Cel 422-2490. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
1.700 *q- f t , 2nd level, very de*tr-
abk* offlce. ImmekJal* occupency. 

perking. Southftefd Rd. be-
I I * « M M saa-T7aft 

UVONtA OFFICES • 3 kxation*: 
7 rr*aABddi*o*it 5 rrrie/Middie-
beft, 5 rnaVF*rmlng1or». From 2 
room* to 6549*q. ft. eurtes. 
First dee* *pece from $ 10 eq: ft' ' 
(^KanttafeorMfceTomee, 
Oey*: 625-0920 Evec261-121l 

UVONIA OFFICE SPAC€ 
BucUngham Office Park. 600-
14.400 »q ft. IndMduel egfte* a prt
vate entrance*. WM Brash to eutt 
From 88.75/sq.ft Cal Merk MMer. 
Broker* protected. -4214)770 

LIVONIA 
PAVILION - -

SpeciaNzing In office apace 
under 1,000 aq. ft. Loweet 
ratea in Uvonla. Free con
ference room, on-atte ree
taurant. Ron Kenrtedy. 
478-7667. 
UVONtA - 2,000 eq. f t . «*»**» eff-
joe epece for leeee, Schoolcraft 
frontage. $1,600/mo. fncfwdlng utaV 
tle*. Oprrtect D*n 8ere*trom 

«22-1350 

CLASS IFIEOAOS 
GET RESULT8 

w® 

REDFORD OFFICE 
2442l6M**Rd. r 

West of Telegraph .;• 

2 Room Suit* Including privat* ; 
entrence^ storage, _ kvsuHe betJt- T 
loom, cerpet end bind*. Al uintie* 
k>C»ud*d. ' , ' 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. ; H 

'•:•'• 471-7100 ;< 
ROCHESTER HIU8 

Prime office apece on Roch**1*r Rd. 
near Hamsn. ideal lor CPA or after-
ney. 600 aq. ft 8650 per mo. kv 
dude* uWrue*. Cal 851-4125 

SOUTHFIELO/LATHRUP 
Smal officee for rent $180 • $180 
month. Furnished, Secretarial eer-
vtcee avalabi*. 657-2434 

SOUTHFIELO, near 10 Mle Rd, 600 
to 1000 aq ft. e l utCties paid, amal 
buftSng, and do** pertung. 

. 737-9350 
SOUTHFlELO.P1e***nl *ree. cen-
traly located; aecretartal aervice*. 
Cel between e*m-5pm. 357-3330 

'• SOUTHFIELD 
PRIME LOCATION 

£ 

12 MILE RD. A 
NORTHWESTERN- • 

Suite avaiable. A l utatses pekL 
Good perking, storage, coreeranc* 
room. Secretariel 4 phone esrvlc** 
avaiable on premieee. Cel 358-5870 

SOUTHFIELO: Share Office epece 
wfth-CPA* - comereant kxejuon. 
R*e*onabl*f Immedleta rxcupencyt 

85T5550 
SOUTHFIELO- 17201 W. 12 
Suitable for profeasional a or 
tary. Secretarial eervicea eveKbl*. 
fax. copter, eir. conference room, 
fr*eper1uYig558-0477or 881.7881 
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SUBLEASE 1550 eq. f t prime office '• 
In Farmington HRt*. Lower then cur- f. 
rent leeee rste*. Cel - 488-7130 ^ 

TROYOFF»OESUTrE8 •» 
Attractive, Map** a Crook*. 200 f t < 
and up. short or long fcerm. Beet •' 

tieree. 848-0138 % 

TROY OFFICE-344 sq^Tt, 8440 per 
month Indudee heat air, electric 
end lenrtortel eervto*. Cel Doug. 
f>)ugk*sk4eneg*m*rtt 828-1174 

THOY 
cntJepkaCocadoe. 
Smel fuml*h*d offfO*. 
CaaMr.Keffy. 849-4200 

TROY-200 *q . f t c4nce, lex ma
chine, copy mecnirie, *tor*oe and 

— - i.$4$©/mo. 688-7922 

WEST BLOOMfTELD-1 lo.8-we> 
dowed ofRce* to *ub-**t from ec-
counting arm on Ortrurd Lett* Rd. 
Conesreno* roem, eecf*%arl*f *p*Qe, 
prierie eyeaem, copeir a/|d SSK me-

888-8000 

WESTLANO }ktw oon*ti"ee*)on. Ford 
Fid. between Wayne 8 1*7$. 884-
1800 *q. f l Esoeient let 
t*». Van Eeley Reef " 

orre-
488-7370 

TMe 

I 3m4 
Bo an Obaarvar 1 Eccaotrtc H+wtwo* 
carrHK. Call 161-0608 tor d^aMa 
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8E* O&E Monday, December 11,1969 

$600 
^IREBATE 

$ 12,695 
W A S $17,016 

$500 
K8ATE 

1990 CROWN VICTORIA 
4DQOR 

v>8. automatic overdrive, speed 
rev defrost, light group 

302 
control. 
»909. 

s12,995 
W A 8 $18,187 

$ 15,495 

1989 MUSTANG LX 
CONVERTIBLE 

"Santa Special." Cassette stereo, 
speed control,-, premium sound, power 
windows, power locks, 302 V-8, auto
matic transmission. Stk. »4265. . 
WAS $19,252 NOW 

FORD ESCORT THE BEST SELLING CAR IN THE U.S. FOR THE FOURTH STRAIGHT YEAR 

1̂990 PROBE GL 
Tilt wheel, s 
mlum soun 

control, cassette, pre-
power locks, convenience 

8roup, defroster, aluminum wheels, 
tk. «0312 

WAS $13,525 NOW 

3*10,495* 

1990 ESCORT LX 
Air, stereo, tinted glass, power steering, 
rear window defroster, digital dock, 
light group, automatic. Slk. «223. 
WAS $10,560 NOW 

$700 I 
REBATE 

$7795 

1990 BRONCO XLT/AIR 
Automatic transmission, privacy glass, 
power locks & windows, captain chairs. 
cassette, deluxe wheels. Stk. »206. 
WAS $23,384 NOW 

T 7 5 0 1 
REBATE ^17,995 

1990 F-150 
Tinted glass, power steering and 
brakes, cargo box llghTT^vents, 5 
speed, radial tires. Stk. »997. 

ALL THIS FOR ONLY 
$9195 

1990 ESCORT 2 DOOR 
AM radio, rear defrost, maintenance free battery, 
power brakes, 1.9 EFI engine, front stabilizer bar, 
four wheel independent suspension, low back cloth 
reclining seats, buckets and more. Stk. #930. 
WAS $7956 

NOW: 

1990 ESCORT GT 
Cassette, speed control, tilt wheel, pre
mium sound, rear defroster, Intermit
tent wipers and more. Stk. »0160. 
WAS $11,864 NOW 

s6,295* 
OVER 150 ESCORTS IN STOCK 

$700 
tgEBATJ 

$ 9195 

1990 FESTtVAnrPCOS^ 
Dual mirrors, wide body molding, style 
wheejs. consolette, tachometer, rea/ 
defroster, stereo, afl season radials 
Stk. «866. 
WAS $7371 

$700 
DEBATE $ 

NOW 

5995 

1990 THUNDERBIRD 
Power windows/locks/seats, cassette. 
luxury group, cast aluminum wheels, 
premium sound. Slk. «634. 
WAS $17,947 NOW 

J3.99S-

SPECIAL VALUE TEMPO 

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR 
AJr. power locks, dual mirrors, tilt 
wheel, light group, rear defrost, speed 
control, cassette, poly-cast wheels, loo-
gage rackr.Stk. »756. - • 
WAS $12,305 NOW 

8895 

DEMMER 
'Plus freight, till*, rebate aaeignad 
to Jack Demmer Ford. 

"24 months only on select models. 

Free Duraliner Expires 12/15/69 
Prior Sates Excluded Retail Only 

MICHIGAN "A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS THURS 'TIL 9 P M 

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant 
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH ROAD • WAYNE,*foll About 15 

T^fS^lr 721-2600 • 1-800-878-FORD - ~ 

Livonia 
Ptymoutt 

'Dearborn 
Ann Arbor 
YpeUanti 
Befteville 
Norrhvifl* 
Nov! 
Canton 
W—ttand 

AT JACK DEMMER 
FORD...SERVICE IS 

AN ATTITUDE 
NOT JUST A 

DEPARTMENT! 
RECIPIENT OF THE 1988 

QUALITY CARE 
PRESIDENT'S AWARD. 

» 
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' W : BUY NOW 
r • 1 r -\ r - i 

a SAVE! ^ ^ : 

. . .T^a*-

1990 PROBE GL 2 DR. H.B. 
Hear defrost, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, side window 
demister, bodyslde moldings, center console, performance Instrumen
tation cluster, AM-FM stereo, S»k..#1697, 

WAS $11,630 /s*9,618 

1990 FESTIVAL 
2 DR. 

Overdrive transmission, power brakes, bodyslde mold
ings, consolette, gauges, courtesy lamps, reclining 

"bucket 6eate, side window demister. Stk. »2205. 

WAS $6579 

/s$512r 
1990 TEMPO GL 

4 DR. SEDAN 

Automatic, air, power steering, power brakes, power 
locks, dual electric, control mirrors, till, rear defrost, 
light group, bodyslde moldings, speed control, potycast 
wheels, oecklld luggage rack, tinted glass, AM-FM 
stereo-cassette. Stk. «2112. 

WAS $12,866 

/s$8766* 

1990 ESCORT P O N V I 

2 DR. H.B. 

Overdrive transmission, power brakes, rear defrost, 
radio, consolelte, reclining bucket seats, side window 
demister. Stk. #1720. 

WAS $7956 

/s$6114 
1990 MUSTANG U 

2 DR. H.B. $500 
REBATE 

- : : • • • • . . • , ' • - , : , ' - ' ~ ' 1 

Overdrive transmission, power steering, power brakes, 
power lock group, rea/ defrost, AM-FM stereo/cassette, 
bodyslde moldings, rear spotter,cruise. Stk. ft 1848. 

IS 
WAS $12,337 

*9542 
pp 

1990 RANGER 
4x2 PICK-UP 
Free Bedlinera On 
All Ranger Models! 

Overdrive transmission, custom trim, radio, tinted glass, 
courtesy lights, spoiler, Instrumentation, scuff plates, 
Intermittent wipers. ' " • ' • • • ' 

WAS $3561 

is$6554* 
1990 F-150 4x2 

STYLESIDE PICKUP 
re* Bedliner Orii 

AIIF-SerJ 

Handling package, light/convenience group. AM-FM 
stereo w/clock, dlx-sfyled wheels, custom trim, h.d. 
instrumentation, service package, tinted glass, scuff 
plates, courtesy lights, chrome front bumpera, vent 
window. Slk. #1W9. 

WASt13,474 

is *9464* 
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or pre- fab, 
fireplaces standard 

riTriew 
By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

\ %V%% 

/ 

Fire once served as the primary 
cooking, heating and lighting source 
in caves of prehistoric times. 

• • • - ' • * • • ; . ; : > • 

%vw*« 
Fireplaces and facades come In a variety of 
styles from the very simple to the fancy. This 
model, a pre-fab fireplace surrounded by man* 

made stone, is on display at Atlas Veneers & 
Fireplaces in Troy. The price — about $3,600 
installed. 

Manufactured home sales rise 
By Poug Funke. 
staff writer—~' 

Shipment of manufactured houses 
to Michigan continues to increase, 
according to industry figures, and 
that suits Steven Adler Just fine. 

Adler, 30, of West Bloomfleld, is 
director of operations for Uniprop, a 
Birmingham real estate equity In
vestment firm, and a member of the 
Michigan Mobile Home Commission. 

"What the industry has become Is 
affordable housing," Adler said. 
"Ninety-five percent of all (manu
factured) homes sold in the country 
are under 440,000." 

People who buy manufactured 
housing — units which are produced 
in factories then assembled at build
ing sites — pay monthly rent on the 
land In residential parks where, their 
houses are set up.-
-c Some-7,900-manufactured homes 
were shipped to Michigan through 
September compared to 7,600 for the 
same nine-month period, last year, 
reported the Manufactured Housing 
Institute. 

Shipments In state totaled 10,334 
in 1988,9,916 In 1987. 

Mobile homes are classified as 
manufactured housing. 

, AS A BUSINESSMAN, Adler Is In-
terested in profits. As an appointed 
member to a state monitoring com-
Ixilsslon, he's concerned about con
struction standards and manage
ment of manufactured housing com
munities. * 
'.Both roles serve a similar end, 
Adler said. .„....-. V 

'"We recognize the customer, peor 
pie whoslive in our communities, 
makes our business go," he said. 
. Uniprop manages^40 residential 
communities In 12 siates containing 
some 15,000 units. Only ;ohe, Old 
Dutch Farms In Novi, is in suburban 
Detroit. :'•'•' '••••'* 

Steven Adler 
promotes manufactured houses 

-The-manufactured-houslng Indusj 
try has come a long way, and buyers,, 
especially..!!) Michigan, are looking 
at that option, Adler said. 

Economics Is a big reason. 
Manufactured'homes can be built 

for about $20 per square foot, Adler 
said, compared to $75-100 for cus
tom-built, on-site construction. 

PROPERTY TAXES, except for a 
$3 monthly fee, aren't assessed on 
manufactured housing in residential 
parks designed for such housing. 

And because- the cost of a lot isn't 
factored Into the downpayment — 
remember, most buyers of manufac
tured housing rent their land — the 
downpayment and closing costs 
aren't as high as for site-built 

/buyers. 

Monthly rents at Old Dutch Farms 
range from $2.50 to $260 per month, 
Adlersaid. 

Quality construction and condi
tions in residential parks also are on 
the upswings Adler said. 

"Homes built now are built to-
building code," he said. "They're 
built to conventional design. The 
evolutionary process from trailer to 
manufactured home sometimes gets 
obscured. 

"COMMUNITIES originally were 
placed on dirt roads," Adler contin
ued. They weren't very elaborate. 
There were no amenities. 

"Our streets arê  all paved, with 
curbs and gutters.^ecYeatiolf faelli-
tles, all underground utilities, 
landscaped with playgrounds," he 
said. "The quality of community we 
put these homes in have all 
changed." 

Adler was appointed to the Mobile 
Home Commission In 1988 to repre
sent operators of manufactured 
housing communities with 100 or 
more sites. He replaced Paul Zlotoff, 
Unlprop's chief executive officer. 

"We look at licensing of dealer
ships . . . regulation of the mobile 
Home Act as It affects residents," 
Adler said. 

"What I see the commission doing 
is serving as a sounding" board for 
the consumer/resident-operator re
lationship. We're looking after that 
industry. If the consumer Isn't happy 
with the Industry, It won't grow and 
flourish," he said. 

THE COMMISSION also monitors 
construction standards and reviews 
site plans. 

The gap between site-built homes 
and manufactured housing Is nar
rowing. 

In 1977, 41,940 slte-bullt houses 
were constructed throughout the 
state and 8,066 manufactured houses 
were shipped here, according to the 
Michigan Manufactured Housing As
sociation. 

Corresponding figures for 1987 
were 25,205 site-built houses, 9,915 
manufactures .homes,— — — - — -

The harnessing.of electricity and 
natural gas, plus the evolution of ap
pliances like furnaces and ranges 
have considerably lessened our de
pendence on fire. Yet, the fascina
tion continues. 

Fireplaces, even those which don't 
necessarily have energy-efficient 
features, apparently have become 
standard equipment in new houses 
and condominiums in metro Detroit. 

"In all six of our projects going on 
now and two starting the first of the 
year, I_believe every single home at 
every single level — from $150,000 
to $400,000 — every home has a fire
place," said Ellen Whltefield, direc
tor of sales and marketing for The 
Selective Group of Farmington Hills. 

Deen Hyde, marketing director for 
Pulte Homes of Michigan In Royal 
Oak, told a similar story. 

"WE HAVE a fireplace as a stan
dard feature In all of our houses and 
condos and in several plans we have 
a second fireplace in the master bed
room as an option," Hyde said. "It's 
Just something our customers totally 
expect." 

Kathy Reid, marketing director 
for the! Holtzman & Silverman Cos. 
of Farmington Hills, sang the same 
basic tune. 

"In condominium communities, a 
fireplace Is standard. People have 
come to expect It," she said. Up
wards of 90 percent of buyers at the 
builder's Ford Lake Heights in Ypsl-
lantl have selected a fireplace as an -
option, Reld said. 

Rob Matiyow, manager of Atlas 
Veneers & Fireplaces In Troy, leaves 
no doubt about their popularity. 

"EVERYBODY who builds today 
puts a fireplace in," he said. 

Warmth or use as a secondary 
heating source isn't the major reason 
people crave fireplaces nowadays. 

At best, the most energy efficient 
fireplaces, provide a light heat sup
plement, said Steven Brown, vice 
president of Federal Fireplace. &. 
Barbecue of Southfleld. 

"Most customers could care less 
about efficiency," he said. "They 
care about aesthetics. It's the focal 
point of the room. 

"People in the modern age don't 
have fires for heat. Most will only 
use It six times a year. People have 

-fires forTaestheticsycozlness and ro
mance," Brown said. 

"Newer bouses are so efficient as 
it is, newer efficiencies you might 
get from a fireplace aren't worth the 
effort," he said. "-

Knowing that, builders generally 
don't bother with things like blowers 
as standard equipment, Brown add
ed. ... . . 

THE TREND Is toward prefabri
cated rather than masonry fire
places. The metal chamber of a pre
fab fireplace doesn't need a founds* 
tlon. A brick fireplace does. 

Installation of a pre-fab Is less ex
pensive' than masonary by about 50 
percent, Brown said. 

"Pre-fabs are getting cheaper and 
masons are getting more expen
sive," he said. 

A pre-fab, engineered for preci
sion fit, Is more efficient by its very 
nature. 

Fireplace optlonsllke a damper 
control, an outside air source, 
blowers, and glasd"doore"— which 

don't necessarily cost an arm and a 
leg — can save energy dollars,Mati
yow said. 

He pegged the total cost of an en-
ergy-savlng package at about $600. 

Joint venture vvould blend approaches 
By Doug Funks 
staff writer 

Uniprop of Birmingham aria 
: The Selective Group; a Farming-
'ton Hills developer/builder of 

residential housing, ar$ talking 
about a Joint venture1 constructing 
new houses priced!at less than 
$100,000 in the Detroit area, 

Steven Adler, operations dlrec-
_ tor at' Uniprop, said he_ believes 

that a Joint venture between de-
• veloper* of manufactured hous

ing, like his company, and on-sUe 
: construction, like The Selective 
Group, would be a first for metro 
Detroit, .'.. : 

Both sides were mum about 

specifics. No formal agreement 
^has been reachedr and no plans 

have been finalized, they said. 
r̂ 'Talks apparently have been under 

way for a couple of months; an 
announcement on "a specific 
project is expected in January. 

Uniprop also has talked with 
three other developers/builders, 
including Nosan/Cohen Associ
ates of West Bloomfleld, about 

- the possibility of a Joint venture, 
Adler said. 

Those builders are still in the 
picture, he added. 

"It's not done until it's done, in 
this business," Adler said. 

ADLER ENVISIONS an all-
manufactured -housing communf-

I 

ty — houses fcullt In a factory 
then assembled at building Bites 
— of at least a couple of hundred 
units.' 

Unlike traditional rhanufac-
. lured housing communities, peo

ple who buy Into the joint venture 
project would own the land as 

•' well as their house, Adler said. 
Several builders have cited a 

need for affordable new housing 
for a young generation of buyers. 

• "We really believe that starter 
housing affordablllly is going to 
be a crisis in the 1990s," said Mi
chael Horowlts, president of the 
Selective Group. "What we're 
doing is looking at ways to adV 
dress the Issue." 

UNIPROP, founded In. 1971, 
buys existing manufactured hous-, 
Ing communities rather than.de
velop from scratch. 
. The Selective Group, founded 
in 1983, builds houses and condo-
rninlums priced from $170,000-
400,000. 

Obtaining the - right piece of 
property is thejcey to a successful 
Joint venture, said Terry Noean, a' 
vice president for Nosan/Cohen. 

Nosan identified that kind of 
parcel as "a property in a city or 
township that has some commit

tment to affordable housing, that's 
zoned for multiple or high-densi
ty, single-family usage." 

'We have a fireplace as 
a standard feature in 
ail of our houses and 

But many buyers believe mat fea
tures like air ducts, blowers and 
doors detract from appearance, 
Brown said. 

AND BECAUSE the fireplace is 
one of the last items people building 
their own homes deal with and 
they're usually over budget by then, 
that's where they scrimp, Matiyow 
said. 

Pulte installs pre-fab fireplaces 
manufactured by Heatllator and Ma
jestic In its developments. Holtzman 
and Silverman uses brands made by 
Superior. 

The Selective Group puts In pre
fab fireplaces manufactured by Su
perior but also some masonary fire
places. The pre-fabs are more likely 
to be found In condos, masonaries in 
pricier detached houses, Whltefield 
said. 

Design factors considered by ar
chitects for the masonry layouts In
clude basic floor plan, window place
ment and possible furniture layout, 
she sdld 

MORE CONSUMERS are starting 
to use gas rather than wood as a fuel 
in their fireplaces, retailers say, al
though wood still has the edge. . 

Gas not only burns cleaner, but it's 

condos, and in several 
plans we have a 
second fireplace in the 
master bedroom as an 
option.' —Deen Hyde 

Pulte Homes 

easier to deal with than wood and 
it's cheaper. Fuel in a gas fireplace 
generally costs about 23 cents per 
hour, Brown said. Wood costs two or 
three times as much. 

There's also a concern that burn
ing wood could be limited by federal 
clean air laws In the future, he add
ed. 

Pre-fab fireplaces also allow 
more decorative options for the fa
cade than brick. 

Brown said he's seen all kinds of 
wild designs on modern fireplace fa
cades Including mirrors and neon 
lights. "The sky's the limit," he said. 

But traditional styles seems to be 
the norm for most people. 

That means marble and a wood' 
mantle for a formal living room or a 
great room and some other kind of 
stone or veneer for a rec room. 

Proceed cautiously 
with'site' condos i , 

Our family attorney has told us 
that there is something new 
called a site condominium that 
allows us to build single-family 
detached units without having to 
get approval from various gov
ernmental agencies and other
wise complying with the Subdivi
sion Control Act. 

Site condominiums are the hot 
thing. The Attorney General has, 
in essence, sanctioned their con
tinued use and development. But 
the attorney general's opinion Is 
not akin to a court decision. This 
matter may well be brought to a 
test In the near future. Various 
municipalities are in the process 
of adopting site condominium or
dinances that, In some cases, 
place tight limitations on the type 
of condominium- development 
that can be developed. 

You should obviously attempt 
to comply with all Incidents of 
the condominium statute in de
veloping your condominium, not
withstanding the fact that some 
of the attributes of the project 
may make it appear as if it is a 
typical subdivision. You should 
also try to get a legal opinion as 
to the propriety of the site con
dominium before you start.^and 
try to ascertain whether there 
will be any problems with the 
municipality in question. 

I^recently discovered that the 
conjrd) Umer and shut-off valves 
for tie sprinkler tyitem were in 
the basement of my coodomlal-

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Meisner 

am and connected to my electric
ity. The owner of the complex 
and the condominium association 
refuse to remove it or pay me for 
the electricity. Could you advise 
me of my rights? 

Check the master deed and dis
closure statement to see If there 
was any disclosure concerning 
the location of the valves and 
timer. Also check the, subdivision 
plan to see if the utility plan has 
any reference to the sprinkler 
system aidshut-off valves-ln-
your unit Assuming there is not 
representation that such valves 
or connection would be In your 
unit, I believe you have recourse 
against the association or the de
veloper for the damages sus
tained by you. 

Robert M. Meisner is_a Bir
mingham attorney specializ
ing in condominiums, real es
tate and corporate law. You 
are invited to submit topics for 
this column by writing Robert 
M. Meisner, 30200 Telegraph 
Road, Suite 467, Birmingham 
48010. This column provides 
General information and 
should not be construed as le-
galopinion. j 
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When Kennlce Hoffman and 
Bashar Kallabat set about realiz
ing their dream hair salon in 
Farmington Hills, they drew.on 
the design expertrise of Rachel 
Kamerman of R. Kamerman De
sign of Southf leld to actualize 
their concept. 
, Kamerman's participation In 
the project was inadvertently left 
out of last week's story on Salon 
Kennlce Bashar. 

Kamerman, a Michigan native" 
who has worked for the Interna
tional deslgn.flrm, American De
signers In New York City and 
locally for Peterbansrea of Bir
mingham and John Greeoberg 
and Associates in Berkley, cites 
her specially in retail and botpl-, 
tallty decor for the shop. 

"The overal ambiance Is quite 
dramatic, but It's the^srnall de
tails that make It complete," 

Kamerman slad. 
Directing Guiding craftsmanin 

the Installation of faux marble 
and other finishes, Kamerman, 
also guided the selections for wall 
drapery and paint color and tex
tures to produce both the classi
cal and the ulta-modera dla* 

7 played In the shop. _ , 
A stickler for detail, Kamer-.! 

man donned old clothes to sponge 
paint bathroom walls with paint 
mixed by her and Hoffman. The 
pair also haunted antique w l « 
tor the right decorating touches; 
Including a mirror sporting a cas
tle In its frame. 

Vet to come are frosted glass; 
. and black metal entry doors and 

custom metal signs with matte 
' brats, oxidised metals and matte 

relief lettering. Such touches are 
part of Kamerman't "completed 
look" she chooses for he? Jops, 
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/ 5 REACH MICHIGAN^ FINEST MARKET 
FAX YOUR AD 591-6120 s 

64*1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

•OUAt 
opronrui 

HOg»»HQ 
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INDEX 
REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300^436 
See Index In Creative Living 

Real Estate Section 
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 

-500 Help Wanted. ;" 
-502 H^Wartted-Dental/Medical 
504. Help Wameii-Offlce/ClerlcaJ 
505 Food-Beverage 

-506 Help Wanted-Salea-
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 HerpWantedCoupt.es 
510 Sales Opportunity . 
511 Entertainment ; 

512 Situations Wanted, Female 
513 Situations Wanted, Male 
514 Situations Wanted. Mate/Fomale 
515 Child Care -
516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 NursingCare 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
52H Attorneyi/Legal Countering 
524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost 4 Found (by the word) 
603 Health. Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 

• 605 'Q ladAds^ ' 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 

1609 Bingo. 
610 Cards of Thanks : - r ' 
612 InMemoriam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
710 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 

;705 Wearing Apparel 

706 Ga/ege Sale^Oakland County . 
707 Oarage Sole-Wayne County, 
708 Household Good*- Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711. Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
7.13 Bicycles-Sale a Repair 
714* Business & Office Equipment 
715 Compute/ft ' 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn. Garden & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials . -• 
71ft Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools • 
720 Farm Produce • Flowers, Plants 
72 t Hospital Equipment, 
722 Hobbles-Coins, Stamps 

-723 Jowolry: ' *-
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 

. 728 VCR, TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to 8uy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 

-60S Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
605 Boat Oocks. Ma/in as 
805 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Paris & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts. Mlnlbikes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/TraJlers 
^ 1 6 Auto/Trucks, Parts & Leasing 
' 818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans* 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 
856 Butck 

858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
866 Fortf 
672 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Qldsmoblie 
878 Plymouth 
880-PonlIac , 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

BU8INE8S DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 AJr Conditioning 
6_AJyjnjnum/;ieahlng 
9 Aluminum Siding — 

10 Antennas 
12 Appliance Service 
13 Artwork 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoating. 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto A Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 Barbeque Repair 
24 Basement Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub Refinishing 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick-Block4Cement 

T5 
30 
32 
33 
36 
37 
39 

rbocks Boat bocks -
Bookkeeping Service 
Building Inspection 
Budding Remodeling 
Burglar Fire Alarm 
Business Machine Repair 
Carpentry 

40 Cabinetry 4'Formica 
41 Carpets 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering - Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 Ceiling Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning, 

Building 4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks. Patios 
62 Doors .„ , 

63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 Drywail 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
68 Energy 
69 Excavating • 
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashion Co-ordlnator4 
72 Fences 
73 Financial Planning 
'5 Fireplaces 
76 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Service ' 
87 Floodlight 
SO Furnace Installed. Repair 
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 

-93 -Graphics 
94 Glass. Block, Structural, etc. 
9£ Glass. Stained/Beveled 
96 Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman - niale/fernale 
105 Hauling 

108 Heating/Coolino 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housecleanlng 
111 Home Safely 
112 Humidifiers 
1 U -Inrsima T A » 
115 Industrial Service 
116 insurance Photography 

117 insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space Management 

123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
140 Limousine Service 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
.146 Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving - Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 

158 New Home Services 
165 Painting • Decorating 
166 Party Planning 

(Food-Flowers-Servlces) 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
160 Piano Tunlng-Repalr-Reflnlshlng 
181 Picnic Tables 
198 .Plans 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Pool* 
221 . Porcelain Refinishing 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 

_ 233_Rod'fing 4 

2 3 * SQs?or.S»w4--KrilfeSha/penlDg_._ 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair -
248 Sign Painting 
249 Slipcovers -Sewing 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doora 
255 Stucco 
260 Telephone. Service/Repair 
261 Tetevlslnn, Rarlln A P.B 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terra/lurra 
269 Tile Work -
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums _ 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taplog Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation & Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Walt Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Spftenlng 
293 Welding . 
294 Well Drilling 
298 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Wood burners 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM J , 
1.-00 A.M. - 5:30 P.f* -\ 

___MONCA*.- THURSDAY 
A N O T f f O M — : 

" ' «^0 AM.-6:00 P.M. I • 
FRIDAY • » ; • 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS' 

MONDAY I98UE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
- THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M., 
;.-'::-v-.-,.:-.--.= v-TitFflP*v - ^ ^ - ^ 

A.1 advertising puWshodln the Observer 4 Eccentric is subject 
to the conditions slated in the applicable rale card, copies of 
which are available from the Advertising Depart/nem. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road. Uvon^. Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 4 Eccentric reserves 
the right not !o accept an adveriseVs order Observer 4 
Eccentric Ad-TaXers have no authority to bktd tfvs newspaper 
and only publication of an advertisementsha'l consume final 
acceptance o f the advert ser's ord er 

The Observer 4 Eccentric will issue aeditfertypographcalo' 
olherencrtCflfyOTtnaiirilJrisertonofahad/ertiserrient Han 
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department ki time to cor/ecj-the error before the second 
insertion-..-..-.. .^ ' -

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sate 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory 

Merchandise For Sale 

^eal Estate 

Rentals 

F-C 

F 

F 

• F 

E . 

' * • -

CLASSIFIEDS 
Thfi clawiflcatloft 
continued from 
pagt7»v 

500 HdpWarttad 
AASSISTANTMGR. 

Major Retail Chain 
Co. vrill train •..--•'-• No fee 

Salary to $18,000 plus 
Recent cofleo* grads or 2 yr*. col-
leg* -1- ratal rnanajamenMutMrti 
ance to anyfWo. wesuana. UIJUJW, 
Sovthgaia, Uvonla, Troy, Daaroorn, 

Warren. 

540-4130 

. ACCEPTING V 
"APPLICATIONS 
FOR SALAD PREP 

Expertenco preferred, full 
& part time positions avail* 
able. Apply In person Only 

Joe's Produce 
33152W7MDa. Livonia, . 

500 tfetpWftnttf 

Activities Director 
Mercy BaSbroofc, • new retirement 
community In Rochester HBs, otter
ing tndependei i apartment*, assist
ed Wng & nursmg care, seek* • 
Director of Recreation, to manage 
the activity & volunteer program* for 
the health center. Related degree 
and geriatric, experience requfred. 
Competitive was** A benefit* of
fered. CaR 656-3239 or tend resume 
lo: Mercy BeBbroc*. «73 W. Avon 
Rd.,Bcohes1arKni».Ml4S063 

ACCEPTING / 
APPLICATIONS 

Nation*! promotional campaign 
hiring m Marketing a Sale*. Entry 
level a many poerUons available. 
Must be sharp a energetic. Bate 
salary $130042000 car mo. Benefit 

" training. Cal for 
537-708« 

packageSI 
interview. 

ACOUABIUM LOVERS. 8ervfce 
Technician needed for growing aer-
vtce company. Mu*t have flan and 
handlman experience.459-0330. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Farmlngton WBs company seek* 
candidate tstth A/P supervisory ex
perience. Must be f amflar with com
puterized system. IncAxJe salary Ma
lory and/or salary requtrment. Non
smoking office. Send resume to: 

28237 Orchard Lake-Rd. ' 
Farmlngton HMe, Ml 4601« 
Attn: Personnel Director 

DRIVER for trKounty area. Must 
have good driving record a own 
transportation. No more than 6 
hours per day. Mon.-FrL 499-0205 

Accountants 
Atajgnmeots m aft areas ol 
accounting. Call to find out how. 
eccounTemps can put you to work!: 

357-TEMP 
MT-Wflr 

i • ' • ' • . . 

actounTemps 
The spedafeed temp service 

WW Northwestern Hwy. »250 
8<xrWleW,M14904«„. 

SubeWaryof 
Robert Half of Michigan, inc. 

Accountant _ < — 
——^nrTOTACCOUNTANT 
Corporate- experience required. 
Mum state taxes hetpfut Expanding 
corporation. Excellent career path. 
Top benefits. Salary range $25-
$29,000.Cal or send resume to; 

A0C0UNTANT8ONE 
24133 NORTHWESTERN HWY. 

8Ufre202 
SOL/WIELD, Ml 4«075 

354-2410 
Agency Fee Paid 

» 0 Help Wanted 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

^ANALYST 
Alnel Communication 8ervlc«s, 
Inc. a leader In the dynamic long
distance telephone Industry has an 
immediate opening for an Account 
Payable Analyst, spedeMng in real 
estate payment*. 

Requirements for this position kv 
dude at least 2 years of accounts 
payable experience wtth EOP expo
sure. Real aetata payment exposure 
Is a reef plus. 

Wa offer oompeWv* salaries and a 
comprehensive beneflta package. 
Intereeted sidMoVal* should for
ward their resumes In confidence to: 

ALL.NET 
COMMUNICATION 

SERVICES. INC. 
30300 Telegraph Roed 

8uH«3S0: 
Human Resources Oept A P ' 

Birmingham, Ml. 40010 

An Equal OpportunKy Emptoyef 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
Needed for Farmlngton Hills CPA 
Arm. Minimum 2 yr» pubfic account
ing experience requtred. Send re
sume and salary requirement* to: 
Controller. P.O. Box 189695. Farm
lngton HID*. Ml 4301» 

ACCOUNTANTS ENIOR 
needed for busy SouthfWd CPA 
fvrn. 3 year* PubBc Accoun 
experience reqi 
ern* & growth opportunity. 
Bumateln. Mom* 4 Brown, PC. 
2««?f Northwestern Hwy. Sie. 200. 
SoulhfWd. Ml 43034. 3i2-6300 

i required. ExoeOent bon-
ting 
Jentl 

'••• ADIA 
IStart the New Year off Right$ 

Clerical a tght Industrial temporary 
assignment* available now In Farml 
ngton HiQs and NovU Earn $ to pay 
off your hoOdaybUls 

Cal new for mors information. 
855-8910 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

EOE NOFEES 
ADMINISTRATIYE ASSISTANT 

We s/a one of Michigan's larg**t lo
cal accounting Arms looking for an 
administrative assistant for our 70 
person office. The eppflcani should 
have ihe fotowtng queoflceilon*: Ex
ceptional typing and organttatlonal 
ski!* and be proficient of WordPer
fect Salary commensurate* wtth ex
perience. Ouallfied candidates 
should send their resumes to: Per
son*! Dept., MSW. 23530 Orchard 
lake Rd, Suits 200. Farmlngton 
H8UMI4301S 

Advertising Dept. 
National Industry leader has Imme
diate opening for Creative Lay-out 
Production Person In Corporate 
Advertising DepL Typesetting expe
rience a pkrs. ExceCent benefit 
program. Please send resume with 
salary requirements to: 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
P.O. Box 439 

Attn. Cec Bauer 
BlrmlnghlhVMI 4*012 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
needed. Experienoe necessary. 
ProHetpantnee*. 
Please can NV* at W1-0071 

AQ0RESSIVE MORTGAGE corpo
ration wtl train career oriented Indi
viduals to become successful loan 
ofnoers. ExosAen) commission & 
bonus structure -svaJIsble—back
ground In real estate or banking de-
slreable. Cal R. Orury 649-" 

AIRCRAFT 
MAINTENANCE • 

Entry level position* available. No 
experienoe needed for paid training. 
Placement outside this area guaran
teed. 17-34 year oW. high school 
graduates. CaS before 6pm, Mon,-
W. . (800)922-1702 

AIRPORT 8ECURITY-Msn and 
women part and fun lime. Must be 
stieast 21 yrs of age. Cal between 
11am-2pm. 722-0030 

ALARM INSTALLER 
W* train. Electrode background 
required. 632-4067 

ALARM MONITORS 
Computertrtd central siatkxt. FuB 
end part time. Experienced. Good 
psy, exosBent benefits. 8cvthf)eld 
location. Cal Mon-Frt. 9-3.659-7100 

A l l $3-«7/hOur Jobs. Ful or part 
time." 7:30am to 2:30pm, Mon.-Frl. 
only. W* work fn pairs cleaning 
home* ki W. BloomlWd area. Reedl 
Maid. days:657-O4O0tv»*. 355-3408 

ALTERATION 8EAM3TRES3 
Needed for UvonIa Bridal Salon, ful 
lime, 2 evenings and Sal. wfl train: 
Must be friendly, dependable a love 
to sew. Apply m person Mon-Frl 12-
4om. The Bridal Basket 19183 Mer-
rfcan. at 7 Ml, VWage Fashion Mai 

500 Help Wanted 

AEROBIC 
INSTRUCTORS 

$10.00 PER HOUR 

Fitness USA has openings for en-
thuslssiic Individuals thai are quali
fied, certified Instructor*. Musi have 
own routines. Hours can be ar
ranged lo fit your tcfteduie. Apply. 

Tues., Thur*., Sal 
7677 Wayne Rd., Westiand 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS 
Experienc* preferred. Variety of 
programs offered- Training provid
ed. Part time hours. Cal 669-3462 

A MAJOR 
RETAIL CHAIN 

SEEKS 
Managers lo $35,000 

, Assistant Manager to $24,700 
- Management Trainees to $22,000 
Previous retail experienoe In grocer
ies, dbcount store, health & beauty 
aides a plus. Ful benefit package & 
bonus. 
Employment Center Inc 669-163« 

500 Help Wanted 

ANNOUNCING FREE 
TRAINING 

For LakJ-Ofl Workers 
Informstion Processing. Copier $«r-
vice/RepaJr. Credn 1 Conttotng 
Education Classes start In January. 
Cal WCC Job Training School 

NOW 
(313) 485-6811 to sign up for 
Information session i scboJs/shlp 
appBcatlon. 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer/Trainer 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER 

COUPLE 
For 90 Unit Walerford apt 
complex Man to handle mainte
nance. Woman to handle office. 
Job Includes apartment, salary &. 
benefits. •> 569-1768 

APPLIANCE SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
needed to compfimeni our profes
sional stall - full time. Benefits. Ex-
cefient working conditions. Can 
8am-5pm,Mon.thruFri.. 373-2525 

AIRPORT TICKET AO ENTS 
Local - wa train 

CaSTodsy 657-1200 
Fee $95.00 JN1 Agency 

AMERICAN HOME CLEANING Is 
hiring Housekeepers. Great pay plus 
benefits. Ful lime Mon.-Frt. Must 
have own transportation. 655-1849 

ANSWERING SERVICE looking for 
persons to work afternoons, possi
ble mornings. Must be able to work 
HottdSYS & weekends. Please cal 
10am-3pm, 6*6-9674 

APARTMENT 
MAINTENANCE PERSON 

Must be handy and capable of doing 
minor repairs. Good salary and ben
eflta. Must have own transportation. 
Cal 352-6300 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
part time • permanent m WesUand 
are*. Cal 425-6226 

ETD Temporary Service 

APPLICATIONS FOR Wei Process
ing positions now being accepted by 
primed circuit board manufacturer. 
Ful time. Al shift*. $5.50 per hour 
to start • $6 alter 6 months. Excel
lent benefits offered. No experience 
necessary, but strong math suits 
helpful. Apply at 32900 CapRC. off 
Farmnlngton Rd., Uvonla. 

500 Help Wanted 

Appointment Setters 
Immediate opening* lor pleasant 
pnone voices. $«-$97HR. convenient 
Westiand location. Extra Christmas 
tt.CalEmffy 427-9348 

ARTIST NEEDED 
for Immediate opening with an Im
port toy eomoany In N o t Skltte 
must Include drawing, kevening, cut 
& paste, lettering and crealMty. Ex
cellent benefits. 349-9300 

ASSEMBLERS/LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Openings on dsy* and afternoons. 
Blue lean* lob. We wU train. Part-
time available. Apply 1450 8outer, 1 
btk E. of Rochester. Rd. krst 8. of 
Maple Rd. 

APT. MANAGER 
lot large suburban apt develop
ment - minimum 5 yrs experience, 
references. Reply lo Box »792. Ob
server & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 8choolcrart Rd.. Llvon<a, 
Michigan 48150 

area manager trainees 
• F U L L T I M E * 

Management Career 

• $1.500/MO.« 
IMMEDIATE INCOME 
COLLEGE 8TUDENT8 

INTERNSHIPS ALSO AVAILABLE-
Nstional company needs young men 
and women. Rapid advancement. 
No experience necessary - we trsln. 
Total package Includes bonus. 
COMPANY CAR PROGRAM, profit 
sharing pkis 3 paid vacations per 
year. For Interview. 4 22-6223 

ASSEMBLER-We are seeking an In
dividual who would )otn our team at 
a newly bum lacffity lo assemble one 
Of Our quality products for the U.8. 
market Our company Is a national 
sales orpsntution for one of the 
world's largest manufacuturers of 
precision measuring tool* and In
struments. No skB required. You wfl 
be trained by one our finest produc
tion engineer*. This Is an excellent 
opportunity for a starter In the In
dustrial market Good company 
benefits offered. For Immediate 
consideration. Interviews on 12/15/ 
69. 9am-4pm. 12/16/89. 9am-
12noort 45001 5 MOe Rd, Plymouth, 
Ml 48170 

500 Help Wanted 

ASSEMBLY 
CLERKS 

We have a number of positions 
svalable to work at a major auto
motive supplier. 

• Long term employmont 
• 40 hours per week 
• Bonus incentives 

You must have a reflaWa car 6 be 
able to work in the Plymouth/Can
ton area. Oon'l miss this opportunl-
ty. Apply Mon - Fr!.. 9am-3:30pm 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
16320 Middiebert 
Parkslde Pavilion 

Between 6 6.7 Mile 
477-1262 

RESTAURANT 
OPPORTUNITIES CURRENTLY EXIST FOR: 

• COOKS • FOOD PREPARERS 
• HOSTESS • WAITSTAFF • DISH WASHERS 

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED, BUT NOT NECESSARY. IF YOU 
HAVE A HIGH ENERGY LEVEL AND ARE COMMITTED TO 
CUSTOMER SERVICE, WE WOULD LIKE TO TALK TO YOU. 
WE OFFER PREMIUM WAGES BASED UPON EXPERIENCE. 
COMPREHENSIVE BENEFIT PROGRAMS INCLUDING: 
INSURANCE, MEDICAL, DENTAL, MERCHANDISE 
DISCOUNTS AND HUDSON'S SUPERIOR CUSTOMER 
SERVICE CHALLENGE. 

INTERESTED APPLICANTS SHOULD APPLY AT THE PER
SONNEL DEPARTMENT. 4TH LEVEL/NORTHLAND MALL, 
SOUTHFIELD. 

AH EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE 
Untied Stationer* M the nation'* 
largest whdea*** cstetribufor of off
ice product*; Part time cttrtcei to 
a**<*t In coordination, preparation 
**12!£9 °* rr^tnfy^ornotione 
to deafer*. The pcefHort require* 
Cf̂ T experieno* and typtng mlnf-
mum of Mjaprn, (iMonrn-mnipt 
baokgrovndo ~ ptefwed. FHxlbrt 
hoWa, £xos#*nt atarUng eejery. 
Fls^a^a^kA ^k^^^MkM k a -* * --* - ~- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J # ^ ^ 

rieape e$x*y i> person or aeno f*> 
•urn* to7w»WStaHoner*. « 4 3 2 
Caffiol Or. UronM Ml 46180 

fn Equef OpportunHy Employer 

H«veYourO*n 
HotHneTo 

VVhafa Hapjperiing 
In Your r ^ h b o r h o o d . 
Call For Home De«v«ryf 

Observer AEocentrlo 
'••'•' Newapepera 

• , 69t-<)500 

Accounts Reoervablar 
Promotional Clark ••'. 

Detroit Food Manufacturer, division 
of fortune 600 eomoany, seeks a 
Promotional Clerk. Poeftfon require* 
strong Werpersonaf efcJM « n d « * 
oeSjent dc<rviYintcation* both wi Itlen 
and verbal Must be atlf-motrvated 
and organteed. ReapxnefbHtlee try 
dude daaV oommumcation wttfi 
sefsemsn arid broker*, evefuatlng 
prornottonaf apendfng anddeta* orf-

~^~' " "~ Aooountlng back' 
ground n*oeeeary. Food broker and 
(rede promotion* experience a deff* 
tft«jwe^Send reeume and aajery 

V Promotional CtarK • 
P.O.Box$«W 
Datron,MI4«2d6 

Equal opportunity Employer 
MlrK^/reYrMawTfevWkMpp^/Vet 

ADVtRTISfNO SALES 
Ih^narnksirKjMduat heeded to eel 
advertWng epao* si dfract mafl pub-
Icatlon baaed m our new Farming-
Ion H M location, interviewing now. 
Poeflton begjrx Jan 2nd. W*yj*A 
Detieroue ©omrnfe*fofi, ga$ tnow' 
ano^cornpeny paw hetftn and derv 
tat DenefHa. dend reauma rsnd cover. 
feturto:^ ._ . . - ^ , i 

Tne PeYinyaavejr Magejona 
22000 Spvlr^oolLaleTSoaa, 

firmtngMrt H«*,M146024 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Wantioearnextracash? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
In Juat four hours a djy^twlcq a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a. 
full time Job. 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
business-like attitude, be self-motivated, 
and have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. - ^ - - , . - . ... -d—Afc8a6EEKIr«fc 

> i i 

CURRENT ROUTEJOPENINGS ARE IN: 

Q Oakland County ./.'= 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call :"•..'••-

644-1100 

Substitute adult carriers' for all areas, • 
duties same as regular adult carrier 
but on call only. 

D Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
• • - • • • .--0811 

APARTMENT MANAGEMENT 
Real estate company looking lor ex
perienced on-site manager and/or 
assistant manager to manage large 
apartment community In the Deer-
born/8outhfteid area. Candid*!* 
frwst have axoeBent akB* ki organi
zation, communication, bookkeep
ing, aaie* and a successful track 
record. m managing atmOar type 
apartments. Candidate* with a 
Michigan Real Estat* broker-* •> 
cense wU be given preference. Re
sume to Box 828 Observer & Eccen
tric Newspaper*. 36251 8«rtoolcrart 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 46150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSEMBLY CLERX8 
60 people needed for long term as
signments with automotive suppoer 
In Canton. WOMEN encouraged lo 
apofy. Cal Bridget a t 
ACRO SERVICE CORP 691-1100 

ASSEMBLY OPPORTUNITTEa 
Company pay* $242.10 weekly to 
assemble plant hanger*. For infor
mation send long aeff addressed 
stamped envelope to: Dais Enter
prises, Oept 001, Box 625, New 
BJcomfletd, PA.. 17066 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Needed *t group home ki Canton. 
Experienced working with develop-
menleffy disabled adults required. 
Must be al least 18 wtm high school 
diploma or GEO. Salary and Job du-
0e* wa be oTscu*»ed at Urn* of In
terview. Contact Kathy between 8 
AM. - 4 P M , Mon. • Frt. 397-U41. 

An EO/J*1 Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT COSMETICS BUYER 

Assisting Head Buyer pkjs counter 
work. Birmingham area. Excellent 
salary & benefits plus opportunity 
for Advancement Send resume In-
ckxRng salary requirements to: 
8*v-On Drug*. 6610 Telegraph. Bir
mingham Ml 46010 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For lighting showroom In NcM Ex
perienced prefereed but not neces
sary. Salary position with a com
plete benefit package. Our inter
views wU be stricvy confidential. 

Can Paul at 348-4055 

A SUBURBAN CAB CO. 
requires Ortvers. 
Call 9am-3pm at 980-234 4 
After 3:30pm c*H 356-7708 

ATTENTION! 
Would you enjoy. 
• Dealing wfth people. 
• Working on your own BOS 

of the lime. 
• A quick paced day, getting out 

Of work by 2:30pm. 
• Working outdoor*. 
• Becoming a Catering Truck 

Operator. 
Douglas Foods Corp. has-openings 
for established, suburban routes 
that operate Mon-Frt. Our current 
driver* & cooks earn between 5325-
6600 per week. Good driving 
record, math abflrty. congenial per
sonality required. W* wtl teach you 
the rest! Apofy at Ocogias Foods 
Corp-^2418 Industrial Rd., Garden 
City. 427-5300 

500 Help Wanted 
ATTENTION 

PIZZA DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Earn up lo $12.00 per hr.l Wabam 
Wabow Is looking for drivers for the, 
fasiest g/oWng restaurant cWivorj 
service. Flexible hours. aA shifts 
available A excellent working envi, 
ronment. CaS now for your opportuj 
n/ty to make money. 266-363¾ 

ATTENTION: 16 TO 21 _ : 

MAKE YOU NEW YEARS 
RESOLUTIONS NOWI 

• learn new skitu 
• Start a new career , 

• Be on tne roaa to success , 

HOW; 

Enrofl In FREE training 
Limited openings in: 

• Accounting/computing 
• Wo«J Proces$.r>g 

• Bunding maintenance 
• Culinary An 

• Heath occupsoioo 
• Auto mechanic 

• Auto Cody fCpelr 
•Print technology 

CONTACT 

Wayne Westiand Community 
Schools lor qu ah licet ions 

ACT NOW 

CALL 595-2314 

An Equal Opporturuty Employer 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURING 

A automotive supplier in Western Wayne County 
has openings on three shifts for production em
ployees. Good attitude, attendance and work habits 
are important. Prior production experience pre
ferred. 

Starting pay $6.00 per hour. 
Excellent benefit package. 

\ 

Call Jamie Moore 
1-800-556-9135 
Weekdays 9-5 

Sena resume to: 
Personnel Manager 

OR P.O. Box 32522 
Detroit, Ml 48232 

- As a leader In the drugstore Industry, Arbor Drugs Is the nation's 24th largest drugstore 
chain and rank* &a In Forbee' to 200 besl small companies In America. We are hiring 
experienced retail store management professionals who are willing to maintain our high 
standards of quality and Integrity to our customers and employees in a fast-paced, 
progressive envtrortment. Excellent benefit and advancement opporlunltJos Submit 
T ^ T T w l t n

u " , * ' V •xpaewiofi to: Assistant Managers, Arbor Drugs. Inc., P.O. Box 
#0^4( TrOye; Mlt#vQw7*7034i 

An BcfLjtJ Oppcxlun/ty EmphjtrV 

591-0500 

MANUFACTURING SUPERVISOR 
CapitalEqufpmerrt Company 

A prr^resste arxf I n n c ^ M 
ful experience, TP8 HOLCROFT weks a knowlodooable professional capable 
of overseeing and directing the electrical, piping and assorr^aspe<^ of capital 
equipment projects. In this position, your duties will Include iraJning. schedul
ing, job assignment and ensuring project completion within on established 
budget; 

I additfofi toa minimum of fr 10years experience In a union environment, prof-
:«raWy In a Job ehop or custom manufacturing firm, excellent cornmunlce.. 
tlon«ynnterpef8on«l aWTIi ara eseantlal.A strong sense of organization, detail-
orientation and leadership abilities ere a must. 

As a leader In our Industry, w« offer a very competitive compensation commen
surate to your abilities, an exoelienl benefits package and a friendly career en
vironment. For prompt oonsIderatloTi, send your resume In confidence to: 

YH«r*»«*V«c«tifys<«mtlnt. 
Hokroft Inc. 

' T M Trthnoloflltt Int. 
' H U M ' ' I I n !•—• 

TPS 
1W68 Market Jvc«. Uvonis. Michigan 48i$0 
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500 .HdpWmtod 
APPRAISAL TRAINEE 

Local office of hstlcnet orgarfcaBon 
need* 3 M tim* ««/*« minded 
persons w«Sng to work hard. We of. 
Jar training, E*m Whf* you town, 
choke of location. Pot»nttal l i t y e * 
earning Irt excess of »30,000. Cal 
Carl St 451-1151 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Exdutrrs prtv*t« country dub In Oe-
trcfl V H . Prefer MMduai with • 
r**pttafty lndu*try related degree. 
Minimum 3-5 year* rMrujgemenl 
experience h Ngh quasty fine dining 
food A beverage cper«Mon. Send 
resume to: L fclU. PO box 3000. 
Frsnkln Mi, 46025 

ATTENTION Homemskers, Retirees 
A 6tud*nlt. Driver wsnted. P*/t 
»^.»6.00 per hour plus oa*. 

»3-7309 

INTERNAL AUOfTOR 
Msnufscturing. J-J yrs. experience 
w/ms|or CPA, CPA,preferrsd. 345K 
range. Ful Corp. beMflts. Fee paid. 
vB.HAMIL PERSONNEL 

424*8470 
AUTO 80OV PEOPLE needed to/ 
reiteration shop. For Information 
C4*. 326-3333 

AUTO DEALER wtth headquarters 
In NorthvB* & locsl office* In & 
•round Detroit area, f\as fuS-Hme. 
remanent poshJon* svaflabl*. 
General OIflc*/CI»ric*J, Rent*! 
Agent*, Car BBef or back-up Train
ee, cer/truck Porters 349-1400 

500 ttelpWiftfdZ"" 
Monday, December.11,1089 O&E *3F 

„ AUTOCLEAN-UP/DETAIUNG 
Enjoy working for on* of the best! 
Luxury and sport* tar* tol 
Duretrontrw.SouthWd 360-9160 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
Acme and Oavenport operator*. 
D*y* and nights, fui Urn*. BeoortU. 
Experier«« required. 47 f -0704 

ATTENTION: 18TOJJ 

MAKE YOU NEW YEAR'S 
RESOLUTIONS NOW} 

• Learn new skits 
•Stsri a new career 

• Be on the road to success 

HOW: 

Enrot In FREE training. 
limited opening* h: 

• Acoountlng/oornputkig 
• Word Processing 

• Budding maintenance 
• CuBnaryArt 

• Keatrioccypacton 
• Auto mechanic 

•Auto body repair 
• Print technology 

CONTACT 

Wayne Westland Community 
Schools for quafiflcadoris * 

ACTJWW 

CALL 695-2314 

An EOAM Opportunity Employer 

STOCK1CLERKS 
S H O P P I N G C E N T E R M A R K E T has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks. Musi be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply In person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 16 Mile Road - West Bloomfleld) 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions available. 
Heavy" lifting required. No experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years 
or older. College students welcome. 
$6.00 to start in most cases. 

Apply at: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 

x Livonia 

•-i-

HEAD CASHIERS, CASHIER 
A STOCK HELP 

Full and part-lime opportunities for mature, de
pendable cashiers and slock help As one of 
America's fastest growing drugstore chains. 
Arbor Drugs offers flexible, hours, employee dis
count, paw benefits and a clean, pleasant atmos
phere. Cashiers must be at least 16 y w s of age 
Stop, by for an application: 

3044 Walton Brvd./Adama 
2963 Big Beaver/Dequlndre 

27350 Plymouth RoVInkster 
133 E. Durtlap/Center St. 

1400 Sheldon RdJAnn Arbor Rd. 
33230 14 Mlle/Tarmlngton Rd. 

4389 Orchard Uks/Pontlac Trail 
23391 Fnrmlngton RoVGrand River 
29321 Orchard Lake RdV13 Mild 

27365 Cherry Hlll/lr.kster Rd. 
29553 5 Mlle/Mlddlebelt 
29598 7 Mlte/Mlddleberl 

18227 W. 10 Mlle/Southfle!d 
19845 W. 12 Wile/Evergreen. 
140 S. Merrlman/Cherry Hill 

1659 Merrlman/Palmer 
6503 N. wayne/Hunfer 

•ARBOR DRUGS. INC. 

500fMpW*nt*d 
^-ATTENTJQN: 8R CfTUEHS 
ATTENTION: COttEOeSTUOENTS 

ATTENTION; HOMEMAKERS . 
Drug, Cosmetic. Uqyor Department 
and Tobacco Department personnel 
wanted. Experience a plus but wfl 
train the proper eppecani*. Posftiori 
can be ful or part-time. 
Oevon Drug. BloomB*ld Hi»*. Cal 
between»amand 1pm.. 646-9132 

Auto Body Shop 
Porter 

Wanted hardworking indMdutl for 
M or pari time work. Mutt be 16 
and have good driving record. Ex
cellent benefit*. Appfy In per eon to: 

Mr.KetorOnMnamftn 
TAMAROFF DOOGE 

12 M3e. W. of Telegraph. SouthlMd 

• AUTOOLASSINSTALiEflS. 
Experienced only. Excellent wtgee, 
benefit*. & prom "aharlng. For the 
Cttie* of Dearborn Hi*., Nov) 6 Troy. 
Cal 277-190O 

AUTO MECHANIC TRAINEE "-
Oenertl aervtoe, M end p*rt-t5me. 
The* & Wi t rnechanlcel work. Fufl 
benefit*. Rourty wage pfu* cornml^ 
aton. Ken. 453-7600: Bob. 333-0430 

AUTO MECHANXJ-fcr M service 
She* station. Sefery pfus bonus A 
benefits. Immediate opening. Farm-
mgtonHat* 333-2422 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Fuf time. 18633 Grand Rfver 
at Evergreen. • «37-4333 

AUTO PARTS SALVAGE YARO 
I* looking for person wtth good 
•peeking voka. Experience wtth 
computers preferred. Appr/ kv par-
ton: Harry A Son* Auto Part*. 
23440 Bumert. In Werren 

AUTOMOTIVE AFTERMARXET 
MARKETINO POOOUCT 

— _8PECtAU3T 
ATlermarkef OvWon of tMatrnUon^ 
OEM currenUy seek* • Catalog 
Reeeercher.. ReeponalbfirUe* hv 
dudec Wentifylng product potential, 
retearchlng competitor price*, 
negotiating wtth oversees end on-
*hor« euppSer*. Technical knowt-
ed>e of w i d i lyilii 'M fieteM. k\> 
port experience a plus. The euc-
cettful Candidate will have 
prevlogety demonstrated the abOty 
to mdependenOy croartz* end lof-
low through on short and long term 
project* wtth minimal supervision. 
The ebSty lo communicate wtth 
cutiomer* end field eaiee, as wei a* 
wrth management K eleo required m 
ihl» Nghry vtetble poeftJon. Pieeee 
tend rseume end ttUtf require
ments 1« Box 619 Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*, 33251 School
craft Rd., UYOria, Michigan 43160 

500 rMpWtnttd 
Automation Awembtef 

Experience^W-*e*ernMy nf hetvy. 
duty conveyor and toed tyalenv 
CompeWv* wage and benefit*. 
Appfyat: ~ 

Accum-Mallc Systems 
11973Mayflefd 

Uvonla 281-8060 
AUTO PART8 DEUVERY DRTVER 

Fut-Ume, mature person wtth good 
drMng record. Retlreee wjgcom*. 

. , 451-0333 ^ ^ 

AUTO SERVICE PORTER-Wash 
rack. 14^5 to *(an. Appfy In person 
at Uvohfe Chrysler Plymouth, 30777 
Plymouth Rd. . 

AUTO 8ERVTCE TRAJNEE-Urge 
Amoco servtc* center ha* opening* 
for Sght mechanical and record drfv-
•r. Fu« time day*. Good pay plus 
benefit*. Apply. Tel-Waple Car Care, 
corner Tefeyaph and Maple.' Bir
mingham. . . . 344-2910 

• AUTO TECHNICIAN 
March TV* Co.-Ooodyear is looking 
for experienced, certified auto tech-
nWan. Fui beneflu. Hourly wage 
p M comm!**Joa Cal 
Ren. 455-7800: Bob, 33XM ny. 
Tom.477-0370: Ken.721-1810 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
4 GENERAL SERVICE. 

Looking for eggresstve & hardwork
ing euto tech. rut benefit*, paid va
cation*, advancement In company, 
M time work. Looking for part time 
general service • changing tVes. oa 
change* A misc. C*J «94-3100 or 
apply In person «t 2260 W. Stadium 
BMf. Ann Arbor, 

AUTO WASH HELP WANTED. Fu! 
time - male or female. Canton Area. 

459-3050 

BEAUTICIAN ASSlSTANT-«een»ed) 
needed tor West BtoomWd beauty 
salon. 631-1330 

BIRMiNGKWut PODC€-DEPr.-is 
looking for men A women to serve 
as auZaary poao* officer*. CenoV 
oate* must have passed their 16th 

,wtth weight proportionate 
10 helpM. meet vtion recMlr«menU 
a p**S a pnywcei exammation. T N * 
I* not a paid posftloa CandkJ»te» 
mutt be a resident of the City Of BV-
mlnghtm, employed In the city or 
own t Ursine** or property In the 
city. Interested candidttes should 
contact Lt. Donald Studt at 
644-1300, ext 203. 

Bridgeport Operttor/Surface 
Grinder • must have experience on 
both. Own toot*. Day*. Benefit*. 
Dawson West Industries, 13165 
Wtyne Rd., Uvonla 

NO CALLS 

s . - A . i W a * ^ . ' ^ ! 

CINEMARK LHEATRES 
NOW HIRING 

We have Interesting positions as: 

CASHIERS, 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

CONCESSION ATTENDANTS, 
U8HERS & PROJECTIONISTS 
Join our Team at an exciting & expanding 

'Movie Theatre Chain. We need, neat, trust
worthy & dependable people for Day or 
Evening; Full or Part-time work. Retired 
Persons & College Students Welcomel 
Competitive wages, excellent chance for 
advancement! Stop In & see what we can 
work out for you. Apply: 

TERRACE THEATRE 
30400 Plymouth Fid., Ltvonla 

TEL-EX CINEMAS 
25267 Telegraph, Southfleld 

*"!"*!0!?**?l!?!?!**l2: 

An Cqual OppCftvoity~£mpK>yt? 

SENIOR CREDIT ANALYST 
Growth oriented subsidiary of a $10.4 billion 
dollar bank holding company has a career op
portunity for a Senior Credit Analyst. Candi
date must have a bachelor's degree In Ac
counting or Finance and formal credit training 
with 1 • 2 years Credit Analyst experience In a 
commercial bank. Position offers career mo-

. bliityforthe right Individual. 

We offer a comprehensive benefit package 
Including paid vacation, medical and dental 
coverage, stock purchase plan and education 
assistance. Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Please submit resume with salary histo
ry In confidence to: 

PERSONNEL - SCA-OE 
P.O. BOX 5823 

Troy, Ml 48007-5823 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

Food Service 
isor 

At Plvmouth Court we are looWng for an 
Indrvrdu&l who Is Interested In directing 
, lheMcMnofowi29-bedtof>3-t6frn 

heahh care center. The successful 
candidate will have leadership qualities, 

be a certified Dietary Manager and 
possess a genuine desire to work wtth 

our mature patients. 

Trie Food Service Supervisor will be 
resp<)nslbkforcc<><din«TtIr^the 

activities of Wtchen workers (knckidlng 
scheduling and personnel records), 

directing the actual food preparation for 
patients, staff and visitors, purchasing 

food, 0%-ecting too storeroom and 
maintaining high sanitation 

requirements. 

We are part of Health Care and 
RebVernent Corporation (HCR), theelxth 
largest provkJef of tong-lerm health care 

In the Unhed State* and we offer a 
• competitive aalary, a benetrta package 

Including vacation and Insurance. 
pleasant iAjrrounoTngs andjob 

" : - :_':r-'- satisfaction. 

Interested and qualified candidates1 

should respond to: 
MtvgotParr 

MmMMklQt 
Plymouth Court 

• • aAaiiA*j«j^Me^ Ssal 
Two n*"Q|wrrjr I N > 

Pfymx>u1h, l i 4«170 
(819)4864610 

fodUbCtrtttRttirmtni 
Cwpmtitn 

An EqueJ Cpcortwnrry Employer 
^J-JS-

Loan 
Profession's 
Independence One Mortgage 
Corporation, a growing subsidiary of 

-Michigan National Corporation, has 
immediate opportunities for the 
following Loan professionals in tho 
Correspondent Lending Department 
located in Southfleld. 
Loan Underwriter-reporting to 
the Underwriter Manager, you'll be 
reaponslblo for initial underwriting of ' 
Correspondent-originated Conventional 
loans, performing A review/audit of 
closed Conventional and FHA/VA 
loans, and answering Correspondent 
inquiries on loan files as needed. 

Requirements include a minimum of two 
years of experience with DE, VA 
Automatic, and/or Conventional loan 
underwriting, ah3 ability tocomrnunJcate 
woll with Correspondents. Some collego 
is preferred. 

Loan Processor/Closer-your 
responsibilities will include contacting 
Correspondents on loan file documents, 
researching and solving document 
problems, maintaining follow-up 

Srocodurcs and performing clerical 
utles as needed. 

A minimum of one year of oxpcrlenco 
. working with.rriortgago documentation, 
some underwriting, processing and 
closing knowledge, good customer . 
service, and phono skills, and » high 
school diploma are mftlredrCRTVPC,—-
or Lotus, will be helpful. 

/As a member or an $11 billion financial 
. Institution, wo'll provide stability, 
-excellent benefits, growth potential and 
an attractlvo working environment. . 
Please send resume to: 
l^epenclefK^OrreMotispMraGorp. 
Human ResourcesSVSLP 
P.O. B o * 5076 
Southfleld, Ml 480fW-fl076. 
tf« premoU a dtugfrH tnvironmtnt. 
8ubtt*nci abutt Ittting Uport of ih$ 
prt<mphym4ntprootf. 

" A . : . . . • • • : • ' 
Michigan 
NatronaJ 
Corporal ton 

Member F0IC 

600 Help Wanted 
AV£«AOE»7.60/Hfl 

OeflYer lurtchee to orfloe bufMlngr 
Mori.-—Frt,—Part 1W* fifflfrj^f. 
Keed car. Ko expertenoe. easy 
work-leevemestao*.: S42-S134 

' BAK£rrrCAX£ DECORATOR 
ExceSent opportunity lor trie profes
sional. Q i M Paris Bakery. 23413 
J « / W , Uvorto. Ask lor Richard. 

• 42S-20W 

emotflv 
Printing company needs operator 
tor BOUfiO coOslor Ofl »*Wi »tmai4r 
experience. FuS time, benefit*. Ask 
for Gloria lor Terry. 623-7810 

BORWQ MILLOPEAATOfl 
Must be M y experienced, night*. 
M benofil*, exoeSent wrsoes. Apply: 
Efco Corp, 13300 Levsn, Lfvonl*. 

BRIOAt CONSULTANT 
Heeded for bv*y Uvonla Salon. FuS 
A part-time opening must be outoo-
Ing. dependable \ trtendfy. w k 
train. Appfy In person MorvFrl 12-

nThe Bridal Baskef. 19133 Mer-
. at 7 ml, VAage Fa*Mon MaJ 

BRJOGEPORT TRAINEE 
Seeking ratable efficient people to 
train h tne tobl making trade. 

'Ol snorintth & blueprint 
reading Betofot Beoefttt and ovtr-
Ume avaiable. Appfy Predse Cut
ting Tool, 32203 W. 8 Mile. UvonLs 

BUSY SEASON 
$ APPROACHING $ 

OVERLOAD OF WORK • 
Permanent FuBTVrveaYsaaWa. > 
•Assistant Manager* 
•Adverlisirto 
OrstorfterServtoe 
OeOvery 
45 poerbons open. FuS training pro
vided. $275-3375 weekly #o expert-
enos, car Is required. Cboeen apps-
cant* wfl start Immediatery. To ar
range an interview caH Dawn. 

355-9820 
BUTCHER • FOR CantoTTttoat Mar
ket FuS or part time. Good salary. 
453-7460 331-3910 

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
An eetabSafied fciieetirjenttXartv 
firm announce* the opening of Its 
newest office. Immediate *aJes & 
management training position* 
syllable. Fuf S part time. WIS train. 
Cel lor tatervtow *L _ 

943-9770 

CARPEHTER^>RYWALL£R 
Must be experienced In commercial 
metal studs and drywsJL Must have 
own toots. Fufl time, good pay. and 
benefits. Leave message, 534-9950 

CARPENTER HELPER/LABORER 
Home Improvement Company 
needs responsible and mouVaied 
mdMduaLCel 459-3232 

CARPENTERS WANTED-Experl-
enos preferred. FuS time. 633-2559 

_ . . - .CARPET INSTALLERS 
7 yrs. sxperienc*. Commercial and 
residential. Ca3 Lou 9am-4pm. 

473-9403 
CAR WASH ATTENOANTS 

NOW HlRWQ 
Days. fuS time. Apply tn person at 
33500 Nine MSe Rd. Farmlngton 
(Just W. of Farmlngton Rd) 
orcal 477-3422 

500 Help Wanted 
CARPENTRY WORK 

iM09 home Improvement company. 
JookMo for« carpentry c/e* for sub 
conU*cTW<yt7nwstto» avUtabte 12 
month* • f*tt, 8end sppccaiion or 
resume only urttft referenoe* to: 
BuQt Right Center, 2*55 Woodward 
Ave.. &>1» 27$. Bloomfleld KISs^MI 
43013. ' ' 

CASHiER/Cierk Wanted. Mi & part 
time, mature person, some experi
ence hotofut Ask lor Tom. Zerbo's 
Heaftfi Food*, 34134 Plymouth, 
Uvonla , 427-3144 

CASHIERS, M or part time, for 
Amoco *t*Uon*. 34 an hour plus 
bonuses, plus advancement*. Apply 
• I : • ' • ' : . - . . > . 
Fordftd.4MiddJebeH 
MiddlebcVt S Ann Arbor Tral 
Scnoolcrafl & Farmlngton Rd-
Orchard Lax* 3.12M3e 
l3MSeSOreenn«ld 

CASHIERS 
Full & part-time,positions 
available; experience pre
ferred; apply In person only 

Joe'&Pfoduce- . 
33152 W. 7 M4e-Lfvonl* 

CASHIERS- FuS or Pari Time ' 
Immediate operdngv Starting pay 
35. hr. + benefit* & promotion*. 
Sheit Auto Care. Farmlngton H^l*. 

-653-2622 

CASHIERS-M and pari time. Shift* 
avaXable afternoons and midntoMs. 
Must nave tran»ortaUoa Benefits 
Include medicaf, bonus and paid va
cations. Please apply at Total Pe
t/oleum 

Michigan Ave /Telegraph 
' Pfyrnouth/Farmlngton 

Schooler sft/Mernman 
Grand Rrver/lnk*1ar 
Cherry HsWenoy 

C4>erryHa/2<«*orgh 
P94/^eieo>apri " 

Ann Arbor Trajf/Tetegraph 
SdwotoaftTFarmlngton 

-CASHIERS 
Midntghl ahtft and other flexible 
heir* avaflable. Hourty. bonus, uni
forms, hoOdays and chance for ad
vancement MoW, 12 M5e Rd. «1 
FarmlnfltonRd.Anne ,533-6121 

CASHIERS NEEDED 
MoM 0«. Sguare Lake 3 Wood
ward. Bloomfleld KB*. Spirt shift. 
Fair wages 4 benefit*. Responsible 
neM only appfy. Apply In person. 
soe Kathy, 2430 Woodward. 

CASHIERS/STOCK 
14 and up dependent upon experi
ence, fuS or part Rme. Cashier* 
must be 13. Flexible hours. FuS 
company paid benefits • medical, 
dental & Kfe Insurance. Appfy in per
son at Sav-Oo Drugs, 6310 TeW-
graph at Maple In Birmingham. 
VlC TANNY has rnmedlale-open-
Ings in our Bedford ohSd car* lacsty 
for dependable, mature person*. 
We also have opening* for Manager 
Trainees in our gym. Was groomed 
persons In exoeHnt physical eoryft-
tion. Cal lor appointment, 
S35-5O10. For ChBd Care position. 
ask tor Kris at 633-5010. 

ATTENTION I 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Automatic Screw Machine Operators . vj 
- experienced on murtipte spindle screw machines (set

up or operation). 
Grinding 
- set-up person witn troubleshooting abilities In CEN-

TERLESS. thru-feed and In teed production, grinding 
(night shift only). 

Tool Room Machinist , 
- tool maker wtth experience on lathe, surface grinder, 

brldgeport, milt and shapor, math-^nd blueprint road-
tng abilities required (day shrft onfyT 

• Family owned manufacturing company. 
• Day & night shift available. 
• High volume production work. 
• MalesVTemaJes/hJgh school grads welcome. 
• Medical beoefitsMOfK Plan/Vacation 
• Experience is a plus. 

CALL FOR INFOflMATtOtt 4744330 • (8 am-4 pm, Uort-Frl) 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 
years orjakler. 

Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

MATURE 
COUPLE 

Needed for Southfleld apartment 
complex. No pets. Excellent salary & 
benefits. Apartment & utilities for 
couple with work experience. Hus
band for hands on maintenance, 
wife to lease & run office. Send re
sume to: 29777 Telegraph, Suite 
1555, Southfleld, Ml 48034, or call: 

352-5300 
. or fax 352-5309 

600 Help Wanted 
CASE Alpe-TRANSPORTEfl 

Responislble eduti to provide Utn*-
poriafloq Jor cMdren In foster care, 
secondary eierfeei «Mle* Incfuding. 
Minimum regulremenl; High tcriool 
diploma, own car tn good condition, 
valid Ml drivers Seen**, **c*#enl 
drMng record and experience work
ing- with. chSdren. 8aiary range 
312,000-12.600. . . 
Send resume and cover letter to: 

Trudy Boeftlns, 
Lutheran Social Servloes 

C4 Michigan 
20700 Greenfield Rd 8ufte 400 

Oak Park, Ml 43237 

CASHIER STOCK • Ideal for home-
maker, persmanent pari time, for 
bakery thrift ator*. 24-30 hour* per 
week. U per hour. Appfy in person. 
24560 Grand River, Detroit 

CAULKERExp«rl«nced wanted. 
Cal between t0am-5pmv Mon-frl. 
373-39«7or 673-7911 

CHAUFFEUR-Ful time posftJon, ex
perienced with Imouskve only/mar-
keling. 626-3282 

CHILOCARE8TAFF 
for Uvoria Pre-Schoot CoSege 
Chfid Drrefopmenl required. 

427-02¾ 

CHRISTMAS CASH S i t 
Warehouse work avaKebte. 
35-35 50 per hr. Long term. Caft 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

CHRISTMAS 
HELP WANTCD 

$5/HR. - DEC. 12 THRU 23 
Apply In person 

JOE8 PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile-Uvonla 

CHRISTMAS MONEY 
Kousecteaning. great pay, ideal 
deyum* hour*. Weekly 
Need car. Paid mSeage. 
C«J Merry Maid* 625-7290 

paycheck*,- -SouthJUM, 

CtRCUfT BOARD MFO. TRAINEE 
Exueflei'it 

ARE YOU IN NEED OF STEADY $$$'$? 
ARE YOU BORED LOOKING 

AT THE SAME FOUR WALLS? 
ARE YOU RETIRED? 

G.M.S. NEEDS 
FLOCKS OF HOMEMAKERS 

CLERICAL DIVISION 
iNTfcRF.STlQ l \ E.AS1NG HACK 

( M O THE W O R k P L A C f " 
NF f r> r i t u m u *T -̂ -

427-7660 
o f N T ' ^ . ' - L M A M A f . F M l N T S t S v K t S 
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uwulinrly fur m s i j w l t d in OouthweeTern 
minded IndryWuali. On-the-job 
training and permanent positions 
svaSabl* on *i shifts. Your Interest 
and performance wfl lead to greater 
respontlHSty. 35.50 to «t*r1 wfth re
views & a great paid benefit peck-
age. Appfy M Clrcufts DMA, 32*00 
Capdol, Lfvoria. No phone caSs. 

CfTY OF 81RMINGHAM -.School 
Crossing Guard. Mornings, noon & 
afternoon. 35 per hour. Minimum of 
115 per day. No benefit*. Cal LL 
Kauffman at 644-1600. ext 200. 

V)C TANNY ha* immediate open
ings In our etoomfiefd «x»cutrve 
dub lor male and female Cleaning 
Peraons. Mature, responsible appfl-
cant* please cal lor appointment, 
655-2300- . 

CLEANING CUSTOOIANS • Troy/ 
AubcmHO*area.Evening hr*. Sir? 
per mo. 3 Si 63 per mo. Other poeJ-
borwavalabie. 5*3-2*30 

CLEANING PEOPLE • We are look-
Ing lor poSte and reflaMe personnel 
to Join our teem. No ajyerience 
needed. Must have trsneportsuon. 
Salary negoOaWe-Cai 349-4358 

&INOERY S SUPPLY AREAS 
Highland 6uper*lonM has kronedl-
ate openings at«» corporals office* 
si Pfymoutn.. 
An individual is needed to operate 
various bindery equipment & mow 
& handle related paper stock in our 
printing dept. Previous bindery ex
perience heipfuL 

SUPPLY CLERX 
aJso needed to handle, distribute & 
order general office supptee. Re
quirement* InckJd* cornputer Data 
Entry t U b & any rsisled auppfy 
ttock experience hespfut; also sooty 
handle reUied paper stock. 
WE offer a competitive wage A ex
cellent benefit package. If Interest
ed, please send rseume or apply In 
person t a 

Highland Superstores ' ~ 
Human Resource* OepL - C 

609N.SheWon 
Plymouth, ML 43170 

CMC LATHE & M M . set up person. 
Must be fuOy quafiftad. ExoaSent 
wages, U benefit*, overtime. Ap
ply: Efco Corp, 133CO Levari. Lfvo-
nia. « 

600 H4tp Wanted 
COUNTER WORK-FrwH S JUO* 8ar 
& Pro Shop In W. BJoomtlefd ethieOc 
dub. F>*xft4* thifu. fuS or part tkne. 
r ^ f ' " " *?f-ae>n 

COURIER 
POSITIONS 

Major cGnical reference laboralory 
I* seeking servtos-oriented Indfyidu-
• I * thai would be reeponefbt* for 
picking up specimens and delivering 
report*, the following position* are 
avsBable: 
.•PART-TIME COURIER 

Noorv«pm,M-F 
(Som*8*t) 

• FULL-TIME COURIER 
7prn-3arn, M-> 

Appscant* must hrw 6 years' safe 
driving record and good, knowledge 
of petrort area, fntereeted candf-
dste* may cal (313) 625-4060 be
tween 3pm-3prn on Monday for an 
eppcceiion. 

ROCHE 
BIOMEDICAL 

LABORATORIES 
3t«rschoe*cr»ft R o a d — -

Uvonla, Ml 43150 

An Equal OcjpWunfrv Employer 

CPROGRAM MER 
C Programmer position avafable. 
FormaTeducation la a must wtth at 
least 2 yrs. experience, Experienced 
In writing eppficsilons lor large Data 
Gas* Msnsgemsnt 8 y * i * m . 
Telecommunication experience pre
ferred but not required. Salary Is 
commensurat* wtth experience: Ex-
ceSent benefit*. Excesent worijng 
envlronmenL Interested parties 
please send • resume t a Lori Carl, 
Digital Signal. Inc.. 2389» 
Northwestern Highway, $ufte 120. 
* ' " \ Ml.. 46034.. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Friendly out-going person needed 
for overnight shipping company lo-

~ )irth«*ei8(n Oeklend 

CNC OPERATORTTOOLMAKEft 
Northern Macomb avto auppSer 
teeks tooimaksr wfth CNC skis for 
Its afternoon ahfft. Experienced wfth 
CNC programmmg/operstlng * 
knowledge of general toolroom 
equipment required. A minimum of 
2 JTS CNC SBJpsrience preferred. We 
offer compeutfve wages e benefit 
paefcage Induolng profit sharing. 
Send rseume 4 salary requirements 
toe L 3 L Product*, 74100 Van Dyke, 
Romeo, Mich. 46065 

COLLATORS & packager* • for 
book binding company. 3 fuS ahtfts 
avalabie In Lfvonl*. Pfymowtft, E. 
Detroit & downriver, steady work, 
call Unocal Upiforce . . 357-0844 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
$7.50 TO START 

• HoSdsy Break position* 
• Ful 4 Part Ome 

• May become Permanent 
• Sass*/Mark«t»tg Dept 
CAaNOW«am-$pm 

425-6360 425-7037 

COMPUTER CONSULTANT 
One of Michigan's largest local ac
counting firm I* looking lor a com
puter cor*un*r>t to head up our 
computer consulting departmenL 
Qu*W*dcandkJaMe*houW have * 
bachelor degree afeng wtth a mini
mum of 2 yrs.' computer consulting 
experience. QuaMed CervSdetes 
should send their resume t a Per
sonnel Oepertment. M.8.W, 23560 
OrjchardJ^ke RcUSufle 200. Farm-
tigton rfits. Ml 46018.- •"• • • • - - • ' -

COMPUTER 
OPERATOR 

NEEDED! 
Long term assignment wtth corpora
tion In Farmlngton H*s are*. OtStz-
ing "HP 30001' Main Frame. ASK 
Man/Man software experience or 
training hetoM Greet pay 6 beoe-
fttsl Greet Ofportuoiryt Carl now for 
more Wormaflon 

TSI 
Office Servfees 

489-W90 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CONSTRUCTION COOROJ4AT0R 
We are seekJhg an inssrlor Con-
strucaon cooroinasor wWi exoeri-
ence In muM fredee. Ssnant, t*t-up 
work.. Must ^poesees eetirftaflM 
backgrcvid^Send reeumeand •*»• 
sry rsqukieerits to; Contract fcttsrV 
or*. Human Reeowrce* Dept, W 
Oak Hotow, SouShBetd, Ml 46034 

_ ^ COf4TROLLe»l _,-__lj__ 
Expanding conatruceon 'oompeny 
needs an adgrasalVa aroSveercnis 
wWi strong tnsnaoanerit ano con
struction accounting bapharosnd. 
CompvSer anpertsnce. Oslay oerji; 
rneneursse wstft rjiq^ertajioe. Send 
resume wsth rsaiarry reersvernerfta Wc 
Box *>6 Observer I Eceenklc 
Newepepers, 36261 echooscrsft 
M . Uronie.trtk3Ngen 46130 

COSMETOL0043TS 
Tked of part time deed-end Jobs? 

I Time for a ohange? H you're I -
I censed, John Ryan Aseocsetes of

fer* paid edvancedtniiMng. bene-
I fu* and fuS tfeite oppcriunlty, 
loan ; -teoei&j-ssTe 

COSMCTOLOOrtT WANTED 
J Psrt-tkr*. Carton tocewwv 
Ce» -

COUNSflOR 
r^?RsyCt^NOg»ntrvi*eB _ 

Train S covnee) ^^^torpwiv^aST 
disabled adu*t* <» •*<•* nieniemw* 
Svett pr^arem F*M *e* 
e^fering hows. * irwen < 
lea* required, sane <****• • 
•e, JAftC. * * > • * orves> *w 
M M , Ml * » » « f S « - « T « 

rn t^mm XJJ^ww^mn^f ^mugmmwj^ 

Trer.Mt 
* » P O •atre*, 

I W w j W ^ W l H 1^^^^)^^^1. 

I v îArWfTr*̂ ri ^v^s^n»^T*̂ M<^R HWW * T * 
I ^a^a, ' jta^i^iia^^eJ arâ ê hark a^ni^al arâ aVaw ^^ ^ ^ ^ a * I VO VWWm W^m) W V ^ a V f% IWf? 
I ^^^sT| l̂ ^e*e^e^*a] ^^ ^^s^^a^** B ^ W ^ ^l^^ls^V. 

County. Hour*: Morvfri. 11-7^0pm. 
Some Saturday*. Cart Mr. Johnson 
between 9*nvt2pm 647-3010 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
An excellent opportunity to grow 
w t t h * tmal flexible company. Al 
phases of day-to-day operation*. 
Great ground floor opportunity. 
Send resume t a Master Dyne, Ine-, 
11697 Beiden Ct., Lfvonl*, Ml 43150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
.REPRESENTATIVE 

Detroft-baaed Brokerage firm *eek* 
a professional Customer 8ervtce 
RepreeerrtaOve. Ideal candidate* 
wfl have past customer service ex
perience, NASp License eerie* 7. 
Licene* I* a PsJ*. but not necessary. 
This is an Ideal poeftton lor the right 
carxBdst* to advance In the Broker-
age - Industry.. rJorrAnsation Jn-
dudes ful benefits. For contjder*-
tion. p i * * * * direct resume to: 
Box 652, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36231 Schoolcraft 
R<t, Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

CUSTOM FRAM EH 
Experienced. 

Hour* flexible. 
343-1540. 

DANCE INSTRUCTORS 
World largest dance organteatton 
offer* an opportunity lo canoe & 
teach a l sty*** of aodal dancing. 
Need fun, energetic people who en
joy meeting pubic No experience 
necessary. Paid training for queS-
fled apcicarrt*. Nortrrri»V8 taring 
Kt*. S49-1133 

DAY CARE ASSISTANTS 
Troy area center seeking help in 
nursery, toddler 6 pre-schoot 
Cal 777-6540 

DAYNCARE Center In Southfleld 
need* a loving cere gfver for chS
dren age 2-5 yrs. okt At least 1 yr. 
related-experience or education re-
quked. Cal for interview 650-0411 

OAY COUNTER KELP NEEDED 
Appfy wtthsx One Hour MartWzlng, 
iJiOS Mlddleben. Lfvonl*, between 
7:30 AM. - 3 PM. See Helen. 

DEUVERY DRfVEft 
wfl tram, Mort. thru FrL. days. • 
Uvonla tree. 

462-6115 

DESK CLERK 
W* need profeeslonal people to an
swer Incoming cat* from customers 
responding to our natkxiaiy ad
vertised products. We offer 14-6/ 
hr, your own desk 6 complete train
ing, benefits & a luxurious envkon-
rrtanLCefc 331-6700 

DIE DESIGNERS 
Company In northern Detroit suburb 
seeks experienced Die Designers. 
Prior experience wtth starnptog* a 
plus, immediate contract poenlon 
wtth overtime. Please cal: 
Technical Engineering 

'C^rteurtenU 
(313)425-3220 

DIE DESIGNERS 
Urgent 6 immedbM* need exists for 
a Die Designer. Seeking sow beefc-
ground In the c^eignoflne dee. tm-
meolete contract aatignmem wtth 
poesftSty of direct emptoymenL 
Salary opart Plus* ca t 

TechnlceJ Engineering 
Consurterttt 

313-425-3220- ' 
DIE MAKER/Die LEADER 

Expanding 6 growing company 
wants quatfled i experienced per
son (or nasi d * construction. Days. 
Cicelsnl benefit*. Appfy-
Warrari Products, Irxx. 637 Old 
BajeSneRtL.Nortrryfle. 

DIESEL MECHANIC-, and trailer re-
~pak pes son i leeOeJ tn Buul garajer 
Only experienced persona need ap-

Departmenl UL 31750 Errterpries Dr. 
LrvOrseMl.48150. . • • • ' . ', 

DIETARY WORKERS 
Leisure Vflage I* looking for de
pendable, mature adults to s» the 
poeWons of Dietary AWe for the day 
•htft and Relet Porter. 8enlor cftf-
tens aricoMraped trappy. OornpeM-
tfve wage and heekYi plan avaasbss. 
Plea** «"teetSu* WeyTSM^MO 

An. Equal Opportanfty Empk^rer 

DtRECT CARE • gende MacWng 
OTOUp hOffl* fof vGtlkopfPmftoimYf 
0**t*md**M**<**O(^9*7-OQn 

An EqwH OpQ&*jrm\ytA%*ufm 

OK*CT C A p M W F ^ 
n##d*d lex&&*vhofn*MtoctUhdln 
Horthv#* 4V Cwwcv Pot TftCn *Wo, 
Cflai NbcVivfltot GbiftbvVt - 940 3$4S 
Canton.B(ri> 466-2644 

0SRCCT CARE STAFF for group 
home m Garden City. Pert tfcwe, 
33.10/hour Marling for trained staff. 
Medicet, dentai, vecaHona, perserv 
* i , and sick daye aveSabSa. Please 
calMoo-FrliOern-apwv * a i - « l t 

Direct Care Staff 
Fof prpw|) hofrvM i*ft Cw#ofi $t #< 
%•>. Prw4iM»t #wp<rtirt0kj M M I WK 

f dkM6ft«k| m0tmi9m-
p*MlUl*M si frvfrtal Oood I W M M p*dui*9* «1 frsfrtaf 

pc?vW»d. >e^$ <o t$M mihyr >g 
$v«wi. C M ft. WBw'ifcsfft pfljlWflflWi 
I tem 62am ii eakSsse. 471-Mte 

^ * EOC 

DSRECT CARE WORKER so work m 
group home near Oeklend MetL^SS 
per hour- So etert Must hwe feVi 
sonooldlslome. 9f3-t3Jl 

DfRTCTO^*VJEAC>flw^ 
M t I V C N W M f t t OflWlIT ffjkfjr^lfiln^ fcrV 
f B n w WWup\ pr'fll^aflJOlP 
ttoni ( fvyw 1̂  **^M 
fVWW4 MM 
r**++4 «* 
Of 'a^sWT' j r f MsJkiTiaflflJSafJkl «W J f l W ( fe' 

CewaHMMay Mguee, Jae S •—w. 

¢00 Hetp Wanted 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
at group home* m the Lfvonl* and 
Canton areas. Varied shifts and ver-
jdhour* eveaabie. Must be*Jsael 
IttfrTifr-idKordeHmrw QCD.-
V*»d Michigen drfver* Scene*. Good 
driving record aleo required-16 an 
hour to Mart • mor* If trained. 
425-3377, Uvonla-¢61-006 tor 
997-1741, Canton area*. 
••' An Equiri Opportunity Employer 

DRAFTSPERSON - Ful time, pay 
according to experience. Benefit*, 
paid vacation. Apply In person a t 
2424 Beech Defy Rd, % m l * S of 
Michigan Ave. 

T - DRIU PRESS OPERATOR 
WH train. Benefits. »5.60 per hour. 
Apply m person et 25153 Haggerry -
Road, Farmlngton H*» 

! \ 
:1--.1: 
: ! : , V - j . 

DRIVER ."• 
Fid Urn*.deevery pcefDon, some 
fieavy Wing, knowledge of the 
Metro tree helpful Must have 
chauffeur's Doense. Appfy at NW 
Blueprint Co. 13450 Farmlngton 
Rd at Schoolcraft, LiVom*. 

f/ 

DRIVEflNEEOED 
r No experience necessary. 

Pfoas* eel 9AM-3AM, Moa-FrL 
462-4952 • 

-DRIVERS »rDt3PATCHERS 
For .growing cab company. Both 
shfiu avaKable. Cal for application 

^77-4335 

DRIVERS • earn Up to S10/V. Appfy 
In person Hungry Howies. .1320 8. 
Newburg. Westtsnd, or cal 

721-0600. 

DRIVERS for auto pari* detvery. 
Must be neat and dependable and 
have good driving record. Appfy 
Lakevlew Automotive, 6641 Middle 
Belt, Garden CHy 

DRTVER3 to defver Bower* for 
Chrtetm** m Garden City, kakster, 
Wtyne, Westiand. and Canton. 
Musi havs own Van or Sutlon W*o-
oruCalsnere^Opm. 625-3009 

—DRIVERS WANTED-
wtth heated van*. ataOon wagon* A 
autos to deliver ftowers 6 affl bes-
keu In Oetroft & eubub*. Cel be
tween 6pm- 10pm: 423-3993 

1 
DRIVER. UTILITY poeWon, for smel 
manufectursr. Must be dependable 
& have good driving record. Cel lor 
interview. 537-6900 

ORTVEWAY ATTENDANT for. ful 
•ervtce She! Auto Care. Immedlale 
opening, M and part time. Fam> 
Ingtonhai*. 653-2622 

ORYCUANERS need experienced 
person lor front desk and have 
knowledge of cleaning macnlnea. 
Ful or part-time. Also deBvery car
ton. Uvoria area. Cal 422-6060 

. DRY CLEANERS 
Preiser position avalabie. Experi

ence preferred but wfl train. For trv 
tarvVew, cel Mr. Currier, 473-0111 

DRYWAU TAPER 
ReBsbie, *eif employed -for-smal 
project*. Could be ful time. If 
mufo-lalamed. 422-0112 

EARN ADDED INCOME 
Position* open to work anytime as 
Inventory Worker wfth Americas 
largest inventory cornpany. Trans
portation neceetary. Paid traHng. 
Yeer around work. Advancement*. 
Start *t 35.75 per hour. For Informa
tion. 469-6533 

•4 
-! 
:( 

Earn Holiday 
* $ $ $ . 

NOW 
NORRELL SERVICES I* looking for 
dependable employe** tor the 
toKwtngljob*: -. J 

•GENERAL CLERICAL 
• CLERKTYPIST 

. DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
• WORO PROCESSORS 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT • 

NORRELL 
SERVICES 

553-5858 

• v 

EARN $6 to $6 per fa-
No evenings, assitsrids, ticedSYS. 
WorVf* laraaat tore* cleaning. Car 
necessary. FuSVperl Ume. 47(-0630 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY • Perme-
nent ful time col winder wfih pn-|o6 
training. Soldering experience pre
ferred. K *J Law Engineers, Inc, 
423O0 W 9 MS* Rd, NcM. 347^300 

An Equal Opportunity E>0*yer 

ELECTROteC TECHNiOAN 
•f> mU a i r ft i ^ i (i * l a - t r r n l n a a i * W i ' - ^ - -

9 « B nKWiwa wcvonic e«c«wvcMn 
madid to Mritet •jrUflXtng* ol off* 
lot >qUpmyiL Btkttyt corTtt#ny car* * 
4 (rtr^t bcrttftta. OflKtraff»vtowM< • 
*6g$ manMory, nmwuttctjft trUrn 
tyyto*d&&t)arm0mt9: 
PntPttf WMmtmWt PT0&J&9+ 
213 E14 ML Cteweon. Ml 46017 
orCaS . 569-3535 

ENGINEERING 
Our product Engineering Depart
ment ha* an opening lor an Entry 
Leial tngsieer. »<* tiijallluii 
tTvofve* heavy U***on work wfth 
major automotNe companies. 'A-
mtiimum of an Anotlaaai Degree \n _ 
Engineering required, pood draWfrg 
sfcjss and oPC knowSsdge IteSpSuL 
Strong cc<rtr«jnicetiori and organt-
tationai skfla mandatory. Piaaaa 
send returns with salary require
ments: 

Human Resource* OepL 
AMERICAN YAZAK) CORP. 

. 6700Hagg*rtyRd, 
CantoaHt4s167 

An 
• Nopnbne 
Equal Oppo Opportunity Crnployer 

ENGINEERS 
SRA«Engln*en)4Teefirtct*n*_-

Large'rreg. oontpeny kt Northern 
suburb* seeking . 
Menager8m* Actuation 60-60K 
••Mt'OwttopniflVTl £nQflt>Mf 35-95K 
6f. Dvtl4opR*v)nl CndnMr. 40-60K 
8r.Pro^Cngir«Mr 4040K 
VlficM TtllTUi CTstfltiff 9S-S0K 
w s^ ^^^^ i ^ ^ ^ " ^a * ^ ^ s ^ *^i^w v i e v » • * 

Brake T*clvM*ehentc 30-SOK 
Brake Lab Tech 30-40K 
f u l corporate benefits, agency see 
pa« by company. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-«470 

EXPERIENCED JANITOR^ANQ 
DtSHWAoHcn p M M o n $ efrVflMDtfc, 
r\M flWts) 0ps|nkTBtM| IHW*M • • ••spWvo* 
able. C I between 10-Sam 647-4010 

EXTRA CASH 
EXTRA EASY! 

There are doeem of easy MSe watt-
mg for you ris** now at Met* Ser* 
vlceel m eiflerieeee weeaaaary^ no 

W P H Ms) wt\ ^PM*aflaHH9 M*WV feW 

W ^ s l sNBawJf V V ^ P e W * * ' (fl™6flB*j, C*VfJ ^ ^ R ^"^ 

•Mr Byt^lki^h te^^jtnw y ^ j ^ * ^ * 
Wl fOM 4M flPMiHy SMVBMBWVV wrt 

tvtfx wvftl f w yowr B M I M «tf t*M*y 
)ob4 9t*st c m iMftt) yw • d r * ocn 

$ 

Lryontl. . . . .522-3922 
29449 W. Sex M i * M . 

OefdenCtty. . . 4W-02«jt 
2,9296 Ford Rd. 

v ' — ^ ^ 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 

11!: 

) > i 

u^muuuuu%tAmmmim^m\ i:il*:-;; ^•^^^ti-xteikte*;^ 
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EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR! 

^ cnvofTiwir̂ . 
h«v« 0 C O n M « « r i y T . «<4«p«r1-

'* OnOO H ^HMfW_f|ltfMNI MOOCMfld 
experteno* oparattoa fcaht machanj-
*f tqdpmenl SalaryTl1.4«Vhr W 
atari A M * by «pm Men. D M . 1«. 
1949 lopV*c<m*l. 600 W.Btg Bea
ver. Troy 

An Equal Opportunity Emptor*' 
ESTABtAHCO mortgag* benker 
MtUne «*p*Tl*fK*d Loan Rap w*h 
reltrtoc** |« eovar * * * * * of Oak
land County. EncHmt compen**> 

fofuSrSforUny. 2614H» 

EXECUTIVE office 
Need* p«rt two M M * * Hon. thro 
Fit lorn 4pm wfth tiire4anl »<*• 
k*ryp*vp*r*o^corr*u**r 4 han
ding phone*. Sond rtouma VcjBox 
446 Obotiryy * Eccentric H*waca-
par*. 34251 8chootcran R«L, Lfvc-
r^MMwj*n4616Q , . . 

EXPERIENCED JANITOR 4 
Buaperaon 4, Waftper-

*on*poatttdnt tvtfttMo. Fu»-wrM 

St io i r r104pm •}:;_ «7-4019 

! 4V , 

FABRICATORS, knmedtet* o p * f 
Ing* for tajowt/»«6rte«lor» wttfi rrwt 
2 4 yr*. axp^ritno*. Mutt harr* ebaV 
ty w read print*. Welding I* a ptue. 
fV***k*PP>/ «*i Hotaoft he-, 1 2044 
i**rtuj*$TuvonJ* • 

• •• 1 -

U - ' 

> FrEU> SERVICE ENGINEER needed 
for O/owfcig I4C* f»m f * U commu
nication b*x*jround*rW axpari-
anc* ft mueL PC ft*tworlunfl f*m4 
tartry daekad. both In • toe* Kid 
wtda M M •nvtonmont Competftry* 

. *cs*ry and benefit*, m M I *»nd ra-
«um« «n4 MMry hMory to: 9wbtron-
Ict ho., C/c-Clover Commurtc*-
tfon* Inc., F.6. Bos 40, NOvL Ml 
44060, Attn: FWd 8*rvfce Englrwar 
PorfJofkEOE > 

ivi 

FILE CLERK 
Wa ere ****Jng an tndMduet for i n 

-a*i*ry level Batmen in « s m < » r d * 
rnanaoement aervtee* department 
g g » j w hd»tdu*l w f toil 4 14» 

request* for raoorde iiiattital, War-
ft* Into wdHho aooount* 4 opera** 
Ight OJ4u* aquaprrianL Tha abwty to 
'work wttNn aft offlo* productfon en-
vtronrrMnt a mutt Th* Individual 
mutt cgsilis good communication/ 
o r o ^ j W O M i V * • » • 4 be MM 
iiKKJreted. Lifting w i bo raqukad, 

. « • w*6 M a * * i d drtv*r* lean**. 

. ITecorde. Mho or mksroorenhlc* 
-,.• ^ ^ ^ p i ^^a^ *^^T47 ' ^ i i ^ ^ ^ -^4r * J w ^ ^ ^ v 

background would be beneficial. A 
_ ' ; 1 b*n*H pac juy hefudtog 

an Empioyaa otock OwnaraNp plan 
Is batng onarod. C^tMad cantSdita 
tnouid apply Uwfrt, 4am-4pm. 

- . Human Ftoaouroai 
r Ftft6MAN-8FWO •-.;••, 
MOftTOAOC CORPOFMT10N 
J 27554F«rmJngtonRd. 
.Farrrdngton HBa, Ml 44018 

EojuU Opportunity Employar wf/H 

500Hcj4pWifttod 
GENERAL LAftOft MacNna Shop, 
FarmMon HMa. rVMfct*ovardma 
r ^ a b N . BarMMtt. »t«rt H 9 0 4 9 / 
hr. Apery at 24440 H. toduaVM Or, 
N. ot Orartd Rfvar batw—n 
HaMtrtyaiiaWtaad. 

^-^ - «OOOPt t8CNAinY 
To U M car* ol Ijnen MrMo* In n*o» 
oWoa buadlnai »am-?pm. Uaa your 
own ear (gai ahmanoa provWad) + 
14.00 par hour + convnbaton. Ap
ply In par*** Vaiaato, 24760 Watt 
BgntM»»Hd.,btw.f>»cri4lr>Ml«r 

OftOONOBKEEPOVHaAOV Paraon 
lor 8Wp ShoppIrM Carrtar*. 6 P I « Z M 
to maVrtakv R*-ttma Mutt N*v« 
own tranaportatfon. Call 465^300 

GROUNDS 
KEEPER 

Naadad for M ttma poaltlon at ot̂ r 
WaM BtoomUaW apartmant corn-
plat Good talary for right paraon. 

ETKIN4CO.' -
. - 3 6 2 4 3 0 0 / 

OROUNDS PERSON f for taroa t p t 
commuriftv. Mutt b* dadlcatad 4 
a r ^ worMno outakia, good waeaa 
P M banaftu. Apply In paraon at 
CroatiAM o( Canton, 4375 Hon 
fratBty^CantOO , 

Honay-
466^2424 

GROUPHOME 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Wat^rnanagad Group Homa In 
OaHriN tctina CWyatopmanUly 
Odablad Aduru aaak* oVnarnte Salf• 
6tartar. Partonnal Managamant «X-
parlanea, Co4aoa halpfut Compatl-
iKw wa^a^arMAtt. Cta 10-4pm, 
\ •••,-,,. :;•.- 464-1)30 >-

QROUPHOME 
OtRECT CARE STAFF • 

Working wTDavwIoprriarrlaty: Oto-
abiad AduR*. Btdavfct noma*. Car* 
9Mng axparlanoa prafarrad. Varlaty 
of aNtl*. Compacts* waga/bona-
IKa.Cal»-4pm 009-0543^94404 

GROUPHOME 
OlflECT CARE STAFF 

Homat In Oaarborn H I * . 4 Radford. 
taak(^rtGh*rtrorcnalang(r>gpo-

Jno wttft Oa^atopmanltl 
Adun*. VWtaty olahrft*. 

•Wont worilno wttti Oatalo 
fr WaaMad Adutt*. Variaty 
wrnpaUttva w*a*/b»nam». 
Cal 9*p-4pm 537.-9054 or J 2774193 

or 324-4394 

OYM.U4STRUCTOR - mutt ba vary 
fit RaxJWo hour*. No axperianot 
naoaaavy. $5 par hour. Troy ara*. 

. 449-7025 

GYMNASTICd INSTRUCTOR - mutt 
b* 14 yrt. or okfar. Apply at tha 
Farmhgton YMCA. 23100 farmlng-
tonRoV 

HAIRDRESSER ASSISTANT 
wag** $170/wk. Opportunrty for 
cSaotal*. TrtWog. *ppr/ now. 

;" " 451-9043 

SOOHIpWanUd 
HOLIDAY $$$$$$$; 

Earn txtra Chrtttmat monay lor tna 
up-oomtng hoUdt/tl Immadttta 
opanlng* lor t t * ktduttrtal work. 
Day* and •vanlng* tvaatbl*. 

— - S N E L U N a 
TEMPORARIES-^ 

Cal for an Appolnlmant Todtyl 

37425 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Suft«l0l-A 

' LrfOrOa, 444-2100 

'» 17200 W. 10 MB* ' 
8uHa103 

• 8outhflald,55747W 
NEVERAFEE 

H O T a 
GUARANTEEO INTERVIEWS 
• MON4TUE9AM4PM 

RAOtSSON FARM1NGTON H1LL8 
• COOkt 
• KMehanUtfrty 
»Front Datk 8up*rv1*pr * ' 
• DaaKCIarH . 
CompaWlva wag** 4 bariartt*. 
Appry »t 37529 Grtnd Rrvor. 

HOTa f..-v 

NIGHT AUDIT MGR 
High PJ*« Suburbtn Hot*) wtlrt ma-
ior_notal,cha]rv'Qra«t opportunrly 

- f J lor promotton for rioht oaodidtt*. 
h*v« Hotel Audtt Mgr.axpart-

ano*. G V M I talary 4 banaftu. 
Ptaata tand raturna to: Box 424, 
Obaaryar 4 EoeVilrtc N*wto«par«, 
34251 8ch00»cr*tl Rd. Tryoril*. 
Mlcftlo«n44150 

H O T a P O N T C H M T R A J N • * * . * / • 
aatUng oualflad apotcant* lor tn* 
foa^whwpoamont: Engihatr, KHch-
•n macnarto, mutt h*v* gat flrtd 
aqulpmant *xp*rl*no*. Nignl Audit/ 
Front Oatk. Aobountt Ptyibt* - ptrt 
Urn*. M Man • part Urn*. C00M -
prafar quajtty rattauranl axpartooc*. 
Kottat* • part tin*. r*>orn8*rvfc« 
*arv*rt/Food 4 Bavwrag* Sarvar*. 
C**M*rt • - part Urn*. Steward*. 
P i * * * * raapond by ratum* or *pp4-
ctilon onry to: Hotal Ponlcnartraln, 
2 Wttrwiflton Bfvd. Catrott, Ml. 
48224. ArtanUon; Partonnal 
^AnEo>*alC>pportufrfty£mpioj*r _ 

—HOTEt POSITION AVA1UOBE 
WYNOHAM GARDEN HOTEt 

JNHOVJ 
It currently looUng for a part tlmo 
Mo}>t AudKor. Mutt ba irrtlab*. Fri. 
8AL night* from 11pm-7*n. Prior 
•xparlno* prafarrad buf rot nacat-
»ary. Ptaaa* c* l 3134444800 for 
rurihwlntormatsan. 

EOE/M/F/H/V 

500 rWpWBftW 
JOURNEVMAN ELECTRICIANS: 
R*»ld*nll*t .new construction. 
Rough and fobhing. Medical tn*uf • 
•no* Plan. 8and ratum* and tatary 
r*quiram*nU to Box 444: Obtarvar 
4 Eooanirlo 
Scnooicr* 
44150 

Kitfo Newtfiapart, 342S1 
r*n Rd., Uyonia,locNgan 

UA80MRSTVANTH) • Commhaion 
p«y, own y*t*M, lotnat r*gulr*d. 
AW* to work unauparvlaad. Fiaxfttle 
hour*. Cat *fl*f 4pm 332-9441 

LARGE Lrvoni* b***d Co. looking 
for 2 part time Technician*. 1 for 
a n v 1 for pm. To repair micro 
bwed acjulprnam. Som* «xp*ri*no* 
helpful but not neoetatry. 
Cant»ciT*rry 69M?07 

LATHEKANO 
5 yrt mWmurn *xp*rt*no*. ful bart-
efltt, axcaoant wag**. Eko Corp, 
133uOL*v*n,LhwS. 

500 rWp Wifttod 
U0MTAS4EMSLY 

VWoom Manufacturing hat 3 M 
tlm* potrtlon* open for tght a***m-

cal 4AM4PM. A*k lor Jon Burton 
•' . 4424400 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

LAUNDRY HELP needed 9*m4pm. 
Mon-FrL Apply within. Doubk Eagta 
RattauVant, Roohattar Rd., between 
Lwg UK* 4 fryjarelak*. 879-1555 

. LAYOUT INSPECTOR *' 
Large cuttom Intoction molding fa-
cflty it eeeking an *xp*ri*no*d lay
out Wpactor, Candidal* wflf pre
form oVnenaJonal tayovt on piaatJo 
pari* and calibration of m**aurlng 
aoutpmant individual p u t t b* *bl* 
(0 read blue prlnU and know geo
metric toierandng, *xp*rl*no* wtth 
CM M would ba hSpfut Pleat* tend 
ratum* along wttn talary requlre-
menltto: • ' 
A-Un* Ptaatio*. 40300 Plynwutn Rd. 
Plymouth ML 44170 Art 
Partonnal Layotrt 

. LEASING AGENT. • 
Needed part lima for apL/town-
hous* community In Birmingham.-. 

64*1300 

LEASING AGENT - M Urn*. Watt-
tand «pL complex. Exparlano* h*lp-
M . rriutt hav* pieatant partonasty 
4 get along wad whh people. Typing, 
general offio*. Hri. vary. 

For mtarvkw appt 3244270 

LEASING AGENT 
A targe apartmant complex In Wett-
tand need* t pertonabi* 4 profaa-

parton-for Jtahl 
ornoe work A 
Ful 4 part-Urn* wtth weekend* 
needed. Expertenc* helpful, but w*l 
train the right perton. Cal 7294450 

HOUSE CLEANERS - For cleaning 
company. p*r t /M lima. Great tiart-
Ing pay ftaxlbta hour* and daVt to ft 
anyone'atcnaduta. 4254353 

rTtrj*** Opportunfry 

^.db^ERHOUR 
*) No Expanjtrica Necawary 
• Complete Training Program 

Opening* . Ladit* OMalon. ri you 
anicy working with peopf* and 
would Ike helping them improve 
tnemtafve* ualng the latatt In tt*t*-

: of-tha-art fttna** wjUprnarrt, tnft 
opportunrly I* waiting for you. 

Mutt b* ft and look IL 3-4 dav work 
weak, *xo*4ant company paid ban*-. 

'fit*, paid vacation, hoadayr and 
. much mor*. Apply a t • •• -

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPA3 
Tua*^TrMr*_S«L 

7477 Wayn* M\MmO*fx3 

I 
I 

M 

r r, 
s 

{ 

Floral Counter 8***, M or part-
Uma. OaRvtry driver, our vehicle. 
WettJand ara*. Cal day o< everwigt, 
OecMrFlorltt , ' 241-9000 

aORAL DESIGNER • 
ful ttma, 6 day* a weak 
dudad. Cal 94pm, Mon-SaL A*k 
forOaborTlm. - 874-0110 

>;g>ertanc*d, 
k.-B*n*IR» kv 

if 
I •.•! 

. Franklin Savings Bank 
Ha* a part urn* attorney poaltlon 
avaaebte In our mam offlca. CanoT-
daiat applying mutt h*v* 1 y**r *x-
parlance in the Mortgage lending t v 
duttry. Hteponafbt* for foreokv 
aurat, BtlgaOon and bancruptcy. 
P I * * * * tubrnrt ratume* to; Human 

Raaourot* 

p,o.eox60o« . 
: 8ou«SektMf.44076 . 

Or coma In and M outanappaca-
'ttonet 
24400 W. 12 Mat Rd.. SoutWIeld 

Aft Equ*l Opportunity Employer 

HAlRSTYUSr/Barbar or Beautician 
wanted at vary buty ahop. Oentete 
waiting. The nam* of the ahop I* 
8h*re Your Hair. 27724 Plymouth 
R4. Lrvonla. 4254440 

HAJR8TYL1ST.'"."•-•"-~ 
Chalr Rental. Bbrnlngham talon. 
Fratparidng. 
Cal 642-7222 

. HAIR STYUST 4 NAIL TECH * 
Immediate opening* new Lrvonla 
Salon, dentate rxaterrad. 
Cai 649-4872 

HAIR 8TYUST/8ALESPERSON 
For high faahlon wig talon In Livo
nia. Salary + oommtttlcn. Tue*.-
Sat. I0am4pm, Wand/* Wig*. 

626-2090 622-9420. Eva* 

HAIR8TYU3T8 . 
Immtdkite opening* for new 4 « -
partanoad Hear .Styttt*. FtaxlMa 
hour*.' Gu*rant**d waga/oomrnta-' 
alon. Ful 4 part ttm*. TraMng pro
gram a haurano* tvaJabie. Troy lo
cation. Cat Matt 6494244 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
wanted for downtown Birmingham 
eaion. Rent ttatlon or corftaJatton. 
Group Medical a frontal benefit* of-
lered-Oerry 646-4123 

FREE MARKETING TRAINING 
. (WESTERN SUBURBS) 

Local offlca of International organl-
, t*tion need* 2 ful dm* career mmd-
-«d MMduala w*Hng to work hard 
and ba trained for̂ ^mcomeIn woe** 
¢#425,000 per year.-
CatLMary. 625-7459 

FRONT OESK CLERKS. HOUSE 
KEEPERS, tanKor* and general 
malrrtananca. Ful 4 part Oma potl-
tlon* avaJtat** now. Mutt ba hard 
working a rwponefet* enough to 
work on your own. Good banaflta A 

. The Drury km, 676 w. Big 
rBd,Troy 624-3330 

FULL TIME h**p wanted for general 
•hop. Fabricating and prat* opart-
tor*. Mutt ba 14 year* and over. 
Viking Buaang, 30176 Ford Rd., 
Garden City. No phana appacation*. 

• . • - . - -FULLTIME"-
PART TIME 

Boat your CMttma* apanding run 
up your ba> In December, and than 
you worry about now you wtJ pay 
them? W* ara Nrtng now for the 
•tad of our year which begin* after 
Chrtttma*. W* ara a nattonwid* t v 
vanlory tervtoe looking for 60 peo-

' r tob»9jrrm9ng750W. too mutt 
•a a vafd dr>v*r* aoenaa *nd_prt-

vat* t/anaportatlon to our omoa. 
Can or appry a t Waahmgton mv*n-
tory Sarvfoe, 6760 T*laoraph Rd. 
«0.15, Taylor, ML 2964320 or 
Washington Inventory Benric*, 

. 31157 P^mouth Bd, #210. LMoS*. 

FURNITURE DELIVERY 
INSTALLATION* 

WAREHOUSE HELP 

HAIR 
STYLISTS 

Are you looking for a new 
fob for the first of the year? 

•v « r ••' 
Are you tired of your em
ployer taking a high per
centage of your earnings? 

We are offering: 

60% commission/em
ployed, 70% commission/ 
serf employed. Monthly re-
tall bonusee, personal lia
bility, flexible hours, ad
vanced education, person
al assistants available. 

Must have clientele. 

Excellent Lrvonla location. 
Great atmosphere. 
No hkWen stipulations.—— 

CALL TODAY.... 

477-4080 

HOUSEKEEPERS, Janitor* oTOarV" 
oral Makitainano*. Ful 4 part Urn* 
poardona avaHebt* now. Mutt be 
hardworking 4 ratponalbl* •noyah 
to work on your own.' Good benefit* 
4 wage*. The Drury bvt, 676 W. Big 
8*ev*rRd..Troy . - 5244330 

Houaekeeper 4 Temporary Cook 
' For **nkx citizen -

apartment bufldlnoln Wetttand. 
451-1155 

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE 
Need* dependable people to de*n 
2 locations Canton 4 Farrrdngton. 
Health Insurance available for part 
time work. Cal 453-7480 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
REDFORDAREA 

1 64 the leading employer* of the 
handicapped need* 1 ful time *nd 3 
part tjme amploy***. High oommto-
atorv guaranteed wage, bony*** 
and benefn*. Mutt have phytical or 
medical problem* to apply. Cal: 
Mr. Rcy 1400-2434555 

WATERFORO TOWNSHIP 
Independent Intvranc* agency 
need* a career minded profeMfonal 
with told Proparty/CaauaJty back
ground to manage commercial 
houta accounts. Salary, packag* 
beneftt, pteeaanl work anvlronmenl 
4 growth potential make this an ax-
caaent oeportunHy. 8end raturna to: 
8ERKF1EL0 4 CO., 2625 Pontfac 
lak* Rd. PonUec Ml. 44054. 

3134624044 

LEASING ASSOCIATE 
Novl luxury apt community looking 
for ambrUout, outgoing, friendly kv 
dMdu*! to **tltt In leasing 6 gener
al office dutJee. Rttal/saf** *xperl-
•ncehtlpfuL 3494412 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Ful Urn* pottuon for friendly outgo
ing profenlonai perton, to leeae 
apartments In WettJand. Expertenc* 
helpful, but wtt train the right per
son. Sand ratum* to: A. Doon, 4501 
Yale. WettJand. Ml 44155. 

LIBRARIAN ASSISTANT * 
Prog/ettNa, high-tech. firm In 
Southfteid I* aeeklng an kvJMduaf 
for computerized library, m * ideal 
candidate wW have recent ibrary 
*xp*rl*no* «nd compwt*r data entry 
experience. Video tap* knowledge 
would be helpful Send ratum* kv 
dudlng talary r*o/jlrment l a 
Ubrartan. P. O. Box 451. Lalhrup 
VHag*. Ml 45074 
0 

UFE GUARD. 
FuB time po*Won needed at Beverly 
HiBa Racquet Club. Mutt M ceVU-
flod. Call Mary at 6424504. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL rnanufacturlng 
facttfly has production poelUona 
avasabie for ambtUoua, hardworking 
IndMduaJs who are looking for a 
company which cfler* * starting 
wag* of 45.60 plu* 25 cents In
crease altar 90 day*. Opportunftiet 
lo advance baaed upon demonstrat
ed abBrdee. HotpflafttaUon Insur-
ano*. Attendance, aafety 4 produc
tion bonus**. Apply ki paraon Mon. 
FrL 6am-(pm at C 4 T Glee* Corp. 
3140 Ridgewty Ct . Walled Lak* 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 

JOBS! 
Immediate 
Openings 

FuS time long term temporary posi
tion* for day 4 afternoon thtftt 
erasable In Lrvonla area. Mutt be* 
punctual, dependable 4 hav* own 
r*a*M* t/anaporUUon. Soma tfilno 
r*c?**d. Cal today. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

— .SERVICES--
478-1010 

EOE NO FEE 
JJGHT INDUSTRIAL 

Otyt, altemoona, rnldnlghti^. 
abort 6 long term aaaignmenla 

-.0*14254226 
, IHO Temporary 8*rvSee 

UGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS. 
(20) needed for Plymouth • Tote-* 
graph area, loljt machlna axpart-
enoa helpM. 2 ahm*. steady work 
wtth po**lbl4 overtime, cal Lha si 
LWforo* 3574641 

MACHIN1ST-EDM 
Kaber Tool OparaUon. A leading 
manufacturer of cold and hot extru
sion tooang require* experienced 
convention*! EOM operator for Wart 
up' Of EOM department Mutt do 
ownaetH*^«ndrr^**lactrodet. 
K*b*r offer* eompetttlv* wKWTful 
beneftt packag* and air ooncvtSoned 
ptant 
13500 Wayne Rd. UvonU. Ml 44150 
8*nd return* or apply In pertoa 

MACHINIST 
Manufacturing company In Bedford 
need* a l around rnachlrri*! 3 yra 
«xperler<*onC>fCrr4s,brtdgeport 
4 aurfac* grinder* a mu*L 10.00 a-
tatha «xp*rl*no* a plu*. W* offer ful 
benefit package. 5344030 

MACHINISTS 
High production company ki aouth-
wettem Detroit tuourbt It looking 
for S U M rnachWtU. Potftion In-
votvet prototype work with angln* 
component*. Contract assignment 
wtth poatfbBty of direct employ-
manL Ptaaa* cak , 

THEEMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 
(313)425-3220-

500 Help Wanted 
MAINTENANCE PERSON 

for 8outhrMd epertmtnt complex. 
Must h«v* aom* .experience in 
painting, electrical, plumbing, heat-
Ing 4 cooling and general mainte
nance. Musi have reference*. Cat 
Mon..Tue».,W*d.orFrt, 
1tem4pm. . 657-4520 

^A^AGEMENT^^^^TPA^D^^ 
KoenfarArt SupoOet, the nations 
largest art euppty company l* cur-
rently aeeklng a M time ret** as
sistant manager. We art looking for 
a hard working, career minded go/ 
getter wtth *rL design or drarung 
expertenc* and a told retal back
ground. We offer a compeUVv* 
Starting salary end *•» tchMuta, • 
medical 4 dental program, paid va
cation*, hoBdtyt, personal days, 
manager'* discount and an attrac
tive manager'* bonus program. If 
you are (nter*tted m working wtth • 
creative 6 dynamic stall wber* you/ 
Input la knportant, cal us el Koanlg 
Arti»! suppset,- locattd on the 
W*yne Stsit Unrvertfty Campus In 
Delrort't cuftvral center. Pie*** cal 
Mr. Cabot al 433-9417, after 9am, 
Moa- thru FrL, for in lervtaw. 

500 JWpWinW 
MK> WELDERS 

(•4.90 PER HOUR) 
ANO 

- MACHINE OPERATORS 
(15.50 PER HOUR), 

SOME EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Canton, BePevBJ* area*. A l thrfia. 
Ful time. Appry ab 26244 Ford Rd, 

MANAGEMENT/PERSONELL-Uk* 
chDdren, Unusual toys, does, bears 
and miniatures? Working for Hobby 
Center Toys is for you- We art look
ing for enthusiastic people, for tiles 
personal at our new Laurel Park 
Slor*.CeJI, 6634595 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

Interesting and challenging posnldn 
wtth career, advanoemenr b what 
Welcome Wagon ' nae to offer. 
Motivate and train people m the ad
vertising buslnas*. Welcom* Wag
on. * national company, hat bean h 
the advertising ano c/aetlhg service 
business for over 60 yeart. 8al*ry 
with bonus. Benefits. Car necessary. 
Contact; 

Aidy Briggs 
359-5503 

Dec.11.11«0to7.<» 
Dec 12,9^)0 to Noon 
WELCOME WAGON 

MANAGER-GENERAL 
Og*fir>gdero^upecale-*j*-*»rvfe9-
restaurant4banc<uefTacsity. 
10 year* experlenoe. Prefer hotel 4 
dub. Salary negotiable. Benefits 4 
txtra*. Send resume: P.O. Box 393, 
Freser. Ml 48024 

MANAGER RETAIL - To $23,500. 
3 years management experience re
quired. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MAINTtiNANCE/DELfVEfiY- - f o r 
aarcapao* manufacturer. Wa offer 
excellent b*n*flt». Apply 4*m4pm, 
11665 Globe Rd. Livonia. 691-2052 

MAINTENANCE 
General malntenano* mechanic for 
hotel. Electrical, mechanical 4 
KVAC akJBa required. Cal 4 ask for 
Chief Engineer to tet appointmmant 
at 4424000 

EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL 
18525 VICTOR PARKWAY 

LIVONIA 
An Equal Opportunrly Employer 

Immediate • 

SCISSORS 
HAIR DESIGN 

HAIR STYUST WANTE0 
Gr**t opportunity for an *mbr0ou* 
paraon. Joanni*'* Hair Salon. Uvo-
nl*. 444-2270 

Contract fumXur* 
aaSap n*edt to aaptsid ttwtr 
Operation* 0*p*rtm*nL 
Thaa*j>o*rtion* regylr* 
h*avy Inkia. w*4 eroomad 
appaaranoa. and outaomar 
n itnaail *_0*rlanoa afilua 
*^^a^^^t^tF* ^^*y^^B ^ ^ ^ ^ r 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 

but not ntcittao'- Apply h 
paraon betwaais. tpm 4pm, 
Mort througft FrL or tend 

tot 

) '- ' 
) ,• ! 

Ill: 

CARSON.BUMHeSS INTeWORS 
29395 NoftffwMttcn Htahwy, . 

•'•*£*£*-
- SovffiRvM* ML( 4*9034 
AtlK QptrMOTM M w 9 t i * 

rvmrvm 
pocMlon <W 
WmrU* Ofliwy, 
ctmUuvonm 

»2976M>OOI-

,\ rVfftTTUBt STOCK HELP 
ww^b#rtoh to ioc^ty fof p*rt-lin># 

not ft#0it#>ry. OrftntntfoA A P#o-
Dt% tkMt rMurw l tiooftufot MV 
^- .H in t iyhe j i i , - - 640447» 

HAIR STYUST, WTTH CLIENTELE 
. rasn commaitson pweponue. 

talon. 

HAlRfrTYUST _ 
with cfs*nt*ta for Btmtfngham area 
eekxv Cal Sua, Tue*. thru 8*L9*m-
4pm. . 4264292 

INSTALLER 
wdtat* opening for an ^starter 

t metropottan Det/ort's largest 
ceOutar communJe«tion* equipment 
firm. InstaflatJoh'A rnechanlcal expe
rlenoe NtpfuL Mutt be.dependsWe 
6 have a good driving rtcord. Mutt 
be abt* lo work torn* Saturdays 4 
atso mutt be wOng to work «1 *tth*r 
our Farmlngton HBa or Madison 
Hetohta location. Apply a t 
Mobttronic* mo, 31051 Staphan-
aoh Kwy, Madtaon rWghta and/or 
32825 Northwatttrn Hwy.. F«rmlng-
lonHSs. „ _ 

-NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

INSTALLERS for. water heater*, 
vaniua*. toatt*, sinks, humidifier*, 
etc Mutt hav* (ruck or van, own 
tool* *nd vaad drtvar* tcanse. 
Callorsppolntment 455-5074 

INSULATION INSTALLERS 
No axperttnc* needed. 

Appry at Jonat Intutatfon. 
224liHe*fip,N<M. 

INSURANCE. 
CSR, targe *ccount*. 430K range. 
Benefit*. Fee Paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-S470 

Insurance-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SovthflekJ-Uvonla-Troy- " 

Oevott • Dearborn- Farrrdngton 
Commercial 4 Personal Una* 

C3R'*-M»rfc*Ong-C(*lm*-R*l»r* 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 MlddtabattRd. 474-2200 

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Wa *r* a corporrton of The. fnde-
pandent hisuiaiiut Auwit* yf MKK7 
a tarvlce ortanted company. W* 
need commercW *nd personal line* 
customer tarvlo* rapreaentatlvat, 
rater*, producer* and underwriter* 
for ih* met/opoetan area. 
Since-our fee* (•• company paid) 
art eo tow, companle* cal u* first, 
•o why don't you7 
CaJAnnBel, 5404353 

Mich. In*. Personnel Servtoe 
.30400 Telegraph Rd..8ort* 2435 

f^Trtnghtrn, Ml 4*010 

Light Industrial 

Count on Kelly 
tor great jobs 

KeOy Serviee* I* America'* first *nd 
b**f temporary tarvlce* company. 
That m**n» you get good Job*, wtth 
great companies arxfeem generous 
pay whh Ke0y, Right now, Vr* hav* 
long and short term assignment* 
for: 

• Light Industrial 
Workers 

Find out what Keffy has for you. Cal 
us today. 

BloomfWdHUts 642-9650 

Pontlec 3344334 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
. Th*"K*»yGirfPeopl* 

" T h * First And The Beef 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
Light Industrial 

HANDY 
PEOPLE 
NEEDED 

INSURANCE , 
Knowledgeable whh personal and 
oemrrierclel. Ful ttma. 

H»». 6444961 

HEALTH C A M PROFESSiONALS 
W* rated caring p*opt* wltfi good 
n**t*i oar* t u t t 10 piuvw* reasar 
car* for adult* with mental retard* 
tlon. H**p aomaona • who ra t i , 
need* yoic Bh*ra your horn* and 
earn almoet IK000 par month. Cal 
l l o m a l k ^ ki ditdand, 332-4110. 
TltlfTWi 450 vMQ, 

HEALTH CLAIMS ANALYST 
TPA aeeklng M Urn* Health Ctatm* 
ArwryKMWrrMn2yr*.*xp*rf*no*. 
Cal - • • . , . 8 4 4 4 4 0 0 ¾ . 4 7 1 3 

GAS STATION attendant n*d**dfer 
*u4 aarvloa fuel Ntand. Cxoseant 

It packaga. Uvonia^ar**. 
1 oat '. ' 4444643 

GENERAL HELP 
R J ikt* .mpkryTTmti. rr+#*# 

' >fKv In FJi'n Avion t&$ i w . 
Cxp4timo# twbhA, ctM Mon. ffvru 
Tnunj.94 

473-9305 : 
OCMCHM* lA#Ofl 

C4N bt^vMn Mni*4^0pnt. 

OENERAL l > f * p e C A « upkeep for 
laVtM Matnittoi MMTafnant oemBtot 
• » • ^FV ^^nfi^ a^^tja a^^WB w r ^ w r s *"^r^p^^^% 

MCmton. Aik foe 0*>nrt Of Wind* 
•41 

GWeiVW. k4A#*TEHANC* fWraen 
f^4W*^B4e| 4\a4 i f t i t M MbtosW afafafAC*fa*a*̂ ht w^*Tl^^4a»i rW** ^f^^W» ^^B^^f 4^i^B^tW^Wt»| 

pWWWnj tf&t^^L'l 4̂¼ 4¾ Hl^* 
UHlf MM. L M M I H)UVII99 l l W 

W M n M i ^n^&r r̂ twVa*̂  
Ht H ffOw H94 tDirtUfig fjf $hop 

M Mofr^V^m ' U±7*7X> 

HEAVY MCCHAMO * for * M ««r-

S *MriaML M / M oorrvnlMloiv 
• •va ^ 1 1 ^ ^ * " " t^ir ^rtfl 1 a i l ^^^a^^ Pa 

MVMMC) pvd vtt&itfon, i*TTtfn#» 
0f9mfftn0(K, 9 V N f t w n t tot 

Complt**AwtOft*o«w, 24440 W, 
7 Mais, Radford Ml 44240. 
Or o d Kart or Brent, . -634-7444 

HttPCT needed to ahoval 4 **ft 
eldawaat*. Mutt ba 14 or oldar. 
Fiaxlbtt hoVy*. Canton ar*a. ^ 
Cal Roe*: »41-4440 

HELP WANTED FOR 10 Mlnut* Ot 
Chang*L.F*oj>fy._J)i?...Tjmy• Muet 
1^v% Own tranapoilJatioit wa be r*4* 
abla.F*rrnirvtonr«B*. 6534013 

HESLOPS 
__ 120«*aMa»1 

"WtOOKINGFOR — 

SeJee/Stocfc Peraofmel 
to M M and part Kma potftion*. 

• • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •M^ku ^^kaa^a^ 
n m i *v^f ™" • * 

HH.0 MBCHAHfO needed. Job In-
Cwfo4 tythttm pWn am to&3tW1$ t& 
Mtr. AvtMmo# 10: 0000 Kcnt^wionL 
Brk>4on,MI441Hlor«a« 4374114 

INSURANCE - Ucanaad aoacftor* 
n**d*d. Wattknd - Garden City « 4 . 
Lrvonla, 241-IOoT 

An̂^ Equal Opportunity Employer 

INVENTORY CONTROL Sp*cl*4tt 
needed for fast paoad, fragrance 
wholesaler. Attention to„det*l at a 
mutt tsong wnn aoany^o mtanao* 
•ffectfvafy wtth employ*** and marv 
•gament at *4 fevats. Compewttv* 
Mtary plu* king**. Sand ratume, 
along wtth aalary NMory, to: Invan-
lory Control Specta**1- ^ 2 0 0 
Amrheto. LNonta, Ml., 44150. 

JANTTOfllALHELP 
Light offlcac 
blaavanlngl 

I cf**yiangpajrt4ma, fktxl-
g hour*. Farmlngion Kfa* 

3434444 

JANfTORfAL/OFFICe CLEANING 
Part-time, PfymouttL Canton 4 
Wattfand araaa, 4 4 nights par 
w**lcOA«rt*rfyb0nu*v 4594353 

MNrrOft NEEDED - Ful ttm* tor 
•eenJor cMtan* buldtng In Madtaon 
.might*. Som* mairitenence *xp«rt-
*no* needed. Muat ba r**pon*lbl* 
wfth rsaeb** tran*port*tion. Inter-
••tad parton* cal 479-4733 

HOtTPfReOH 
ForjaotWJM^ifl jaMtaMfaatlan 
w\ nooti#4^r H M L li-Gpm. ThOrkV* 
Fit, f a t 4 BunTMOO par hour. 
CailNatafks 442-2*06 

OtAet CVTTW4 4 H*n**an> 

zSLSim pre^WTW, • 
:udM^« — 

VSSi •JOjkn, 

I^_og*rj**>^for 
•TWI^WPW* vf*W 

4444779 

t: 
Pi'jfj'l0?-,. ; / , w * 0 | l < / l C 1 ; ' 
%^^P f̂-a^4Ta^BTa l^f^^RaW^iyy^ pfV^^w^ 4̂ f̂ B â̂ BT4̂ fc 

d*»Y. VMttt fajMwa to i Bw 49104> 

M \> 
£^i 

M^WEJX" 
n, uvonse. 

Rd., 

••'• WTnPOHTCHARTRAIH 

TF1 i f f pvOTung 4MMP*wCT iMVOvfu* 
I n . ta • • • *4 rii i i n n • • •fMl a a 

fOf inf fDPOiMng povfwOnVw 
Aooouflfti F*y*W^ p4n HITW 
N i l i*r^ 90 hour* p# *••»(, 

W9M AwoK, p#rt ilflW. 
a^L ^ ^ t*.^^_Mi at^*rf^ ^^jve^Bwt^^ajkA 9*^* n w i pnof w^vnfncv. 

flw^CriiPOnd Or rfHOfW 9F W5^* 
OOTOn Ofly 10; IVOfM rOmOnwVawi, 
•? WMNhQWOn VnrWrr OffrOn* 
46ei«Mv *^tt Nffoctnoi. 

Ml , 

KINKO'SCOPIES 
rOrAo'c^tfttltadwIrirataa krform*-
tforVdupac*tfon aarvloa*, I* coming 
to Bktringharn. Th*r* »t* over 400 
KMcO't 4 w» ar* growingqulokly, *o 
w* n**d top qu*»ty people Id h*lp 
"* ff'y.ffroriflr.Al Wnfco't you w i 
ba ĉ oritkiueVy ohteangad to aohleva 
the hfghaet stvefbrpaituiiat 4 pro--

reewurwi w w w , 00m* 01 tna po*t-
Bon* *»***bf* »ra: Cop/ Conautt-
•nt, Maohkia oparator*, Sale* rap*, 
Oatk top evt**hlng coordlnefor 4 
Ofllo*,»upp>*ale* eoordlnaior, 
Kkiko'* ufrai*. 
e CiBoa4*nt b*n*et* 
# Fkwdbf* wwkkig *nv1room*nt 
vnvven^mTem uwv lunroe* 
atpeyejtJppaaeqMea 
* Comp**itfW ***ary j 

4)Comy*t**lr*if*Yig 
ptaa*a*f)p*/h p*y*on a t 

KeBy Service* has several good pay-
Ing Job* for people who Ike to work 
wtth their hand*. These asalgnmen l* 
ar* available NOW: 

• QuaMy Control' 
•Shlppfrig 4 Receiving 
• Ugf^assemMy-manual dexlertty 

• Light Hand Work 
• Food Service* 

To quality, you need.reRabta trant-
porUUon. Call Kedy today. 

Troy . . . . . . . ._. ._J562.H60 

MAINTENANCE HELP NEEDED 
Reddantial property (179 unru) lo
cattd In PootJac on Watarford bor-
dertna needs akBed maintenance 
partonnal. 
• Ektctlrcal 
• Plumbing 
• DrywaJ 
• Basic Carpentry ' 
•L«ad*r*h&Ab4rry 
Apptcanta must have drlvera 4-
otnsa, 3 y**r* experience, organiza
tional SU6*. Experienced perton* 
may cal for further Information bo-

334-2000 9-12am or 14pm 

MAINTENANCE 
Looking for quafifled IndMduai wtth 
prtvtout hotel maintenance experi
ence. Ful Urn* •rtemoon position 
avaltabl*.. Must be outgoing 4 • 
item worker. PoseibUty for *d-
v»nc*m*nL Apply In perton Mon. • 
FrL, 1t*m-4pm at Ramada Hotel, 
28226 Telegraph Rd. 8ovthh*id. 

No Phon* Cats Please 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, must 
hav* truck 4 tool*. Experienced m 
plumbing.. hMtlng 4 efcctrlcai. Ex-
cedent working condition*, ful tlm*. 
Cal Bat O/Marvin. 9324030 

Ful 
MAINTENANCE PERSON 
tlm*. 2 4 yeart experience. 

Apartment* and offio**. Cal for *p-
polntm*nt 642-2500 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for apart-
mant complex, Farmlngton HO* 
* / • * . Experienced and must have 
own tool*. Housing not Included. 
C«iMon-Thur*.94. 4744322 

MAINTENANCE PERSON NEEOEO 
for senior crlban Mgfwtse In High
land Park. Need to t>*-responsible 
wtth ratable transportation. Inter-
•*t*dp*r*on*c*l 479-4733 

MAINTENANCe PERSON - for vart-
out cleaning 4 repair taak* at new 
coridomlnkxn development in West-
land. Parton wfth pickup truck pre
ferred. Ask for Ken, Mon-Fri 

451-1030 

MAKE SOME 
..SERIOUS GASH 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The'KetyGlrf'Faople 

" T h * Far** And Th* B**f' 
NotAnAg*ncy;N*varAF*e 

Equal Opecrtunrry Emptoyar M/F/H 
LUXURY HOTEL *e*klng quaKWd 
app4c*nt* for the Mowing posi
tion*: Banquet Manager. mutt have 
minimum of 2 yr*. catettig experi
ence. Rett *ur ant Man agar - mutt 
hav* fin* dlrang *xp*rt*no*. Ra*t*u-
rant Chef • mu*t ba knowladgsbla of 
fin* dWng ouMn* and 4na framing. 
Raapond >y reauma only lo: P.O. 
Box #3064. Detroit, ML 44231 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No •Kpertano* nacaatary. 
immediate opening* *va»abt*. Day 
4_Anarnoon"Bhfftt. 40|hour» par 
weak pkj* ovartlrn* and benefit*. 
FarmUgtonmta. 4734400 

( I ^ A B I -* — - — * i i i . . ttL-rtil.i 1-1 

. . . nwrwrwi. wwnTvwi DwTTino* 
ham • Mon.Wad4 Frt, Oed 11-15-
14-20-22nd. 1pm-5pm or cal 
tohfomiaflen. 640-7755 

An fojual OplWrfurtXy Emptoyw 
UUNOfWSUfffVieOR...: . 

P*r*on ttnowladtfaabl* ki laundry 
|ectv*eu*t and. Wtctlon oontrol for 
nurdng homa laundry departmenL 
PfnTW InwOWip 9Wf 9TQ fm* 
pfojw oofrTrttpv̂ pfl p4o#on ptan. 

.' MIOvfoMn PfofPra 04fitw " 
14400 l*Jd»ebattnd. 
Uv0r**,Mf, 44164 

MACHIf* OPERATORS 
VTVIWiv mmVfMnQ m pMfnOi fflfkrV 
ufocturtr to cvrrtotfv *oc«ptlno » v 
jfcPla a*ji • ttm *^^* ' . - - 1 4 A * ^ ^ ^ m\ m ^aa* • • • pvCvOOni VOrMnVfaa MVOr POWwQfi* 
- — " J -• • - ^ - • • • • *l * a - - -

oflMgw pty# iWOTnoon^ irvcjrVQrn 
•rtftiv <.Vtfy cfofn worfcinQ oonoV 
" - - - h\ * 1 r • * ! a 1 I BhAMh^ataa * - - * 4*4 

oonf m tWCWflH KWrfrw, 9fn0 W%* 
14f~ol "tVitttwt io;~Plin)onrt#l Mtn#* 
par, 1770 Maria 8L Wtetksnd. MkA 
44146. 

THISIA/INTER"-

High school student* and graduate* 
Bk* yourself ar* shovalng in big dot-
tar* working for • young, progre*-
srve oomp*ny- The/r* pot flipping 
burgers or doing dtohe* • the/r* 
working In a bright, dean offlce eet-
Cng and making axcaaant wage*, 
with a poattlva attitude and good 
work *thlc*, you ooukj ba caanlng t\ 
loo. There ar* a lot of benefit* oe-
dd** good pay; ftarft** hour* In
cluding >t*k*nd avaning* off, con-
f**ts, tonute*, and mora. If It 
aounds loo good toiw tfuvfusTaak 
the people who are caahtng In right 
now. Cal 421-7435 or. 659-*330To-
dayaft*r4pm ' 

MANAGERS 4 Manager Trainee* 
Wanted. Good pay. beneftt* ad
vancement. Apply at Speedway Oi. 
CC*rw,12M*4$CVttfWdorappfy 
al Speedway OS, corner 6 M M 4 
Beech Defy. -

MANA0 Efl TRAINEES WANTE0 
In retal department store*. High 
school education 6 reliable trans-
portsUon required. Apply in person 
Moa-Frl. between 10-4pm: 987 
Manufacturers Drive. Westtand 

MANAGER WANTED for Country 
French anUqu* 6 *ccessory shop In 
Birmingham. Must be • self-
motrvated, dynamic person who 
Eke* people 4 the retal world. 
Please sand resume 4 salary re
quirements to: Jole Da Vie, P.O. Box 
822, Harbor Springs, Ml.49740 

Mortgage Loan 
Counselors 

Looking for an opportunity to enter 
the exciting held of mortgage bank
ing? Do you po***M the talent that 
promotes affective customer rela
tions? Our corporation la desirous 
of anthuatastlo IndMduai who ar* 
chaBenged by the opportunrly lo ef
fectively communicate directly with 
customer* on • one-to-one basts. 
Th*** cut* potftion* also r*quk* 
good writing and math sklSs. Ad
vancement opportunrdaa wtl oer-
taJniy exist for those IndMduai* who 
demonstrate the abWy to *ucceed-
In addition to a frlng* b*n*flu pack
age, teverei starting time* */e of' 
fared for thote IndMduai* wfth vary-
ind need*. A *eJery range of 114.000 
b being offered. If you art looking 
lor a challenging etart In a • dynem-
!o-environment please toward u* 
your reaum* of apply In person 
Mon-Fri 9am-4pm. 

* Hum*n Resource* 
FIREMAN^ FUND 

• MORTGAGEOORPORATlON 
27555 F*rmlngtohRd. 

Farmlngton Hfll*, Ml 48018 
Equal Of^wrtuntty Employar M/F/H 

MULTI-FUNCTIONAL POSITION 

Mature serf (tarter wanted. OutJes lo 
Include ground maintenance of air
craft, ^general home repair*, lawn 
malntenano* •nd offke rotated 
function*. Excellent starting position 
for a perton who enjoy* challenges. 
Plenty of overtime. Reftebi* trans
port auon • must Pleas* tend re
turn* to: P.O. Box 300, 8outhfWd, 
Ml 48037 

NORTHVULE PUBUC SCHOOL8 
ZtAHLYCHlLDHOOP CENTER" 

Fufl time Lead A)d*/8u6dlng Substi
tute. Mon. - Frt, 9 4 5 0 PM.. and 
Lead AJde, Mon. - FrL, 7 4 5 0 PM., 
$5.50 • (4 an hour. Must UM expe
rience. 

CHILO CARE AJOES - 44.6044.75 
an hour, 3 4 PM.. plus Substitutes 
lor an hour*. 

Apply In parson: NorthvlO* PubOc 
Schools, 601W. Msln, NortrrvtSe. 

NOW HIRING HOMEAKERS, Sr 
Student*. Wettslda Del, Stcneridge 
Offloa BuMlng, Btoomfleld HSs. As
sistant Manager, plu* Day Crew. 
Mon. - Frl, 9-4:30 flexible. 
Cal Nancy. 624-7254. 

500 Help Wenled 
PRINTER • Exp*rtano*d printer/bin
dery perton tor national frenchfs* 
print ahop. Ful 4 part time poetdona 
aveBable. Sand rasum* lo: 9202 
Ts*»gr»ph, f^dford. MW>. 48239 or 
cal 6314*40 

PRINTING COMPANY NEEDS: 
ffmi»CK*<S C*m*r«/8lnipw/Pl*l* 
M»k«r, 4 color work, SjOwthfleld 
Area.Cal 3514920 

PRIVATE OPTOMETWC OfFlCE; 
Genard Office, fvt-tlm*. Mon-W*d, 
9104.30, Tu**>Frl, 1 to 8. 8*1. 9-2. 
Downtown Farmlngtcn. 477-1589 

PRODUCTION ARTIST creaOv* wtth 
MA0,Ng3. 

964-2389 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

Growing. Mur* ori*nt*d msnu-
facturar t*» openings for pro-
duction ernpfoy*** lor *1 shifts. 
2nd 4 3rd shifts offer* prtmlum 

-;,pey. W« offer good wag* 4 ben
efit package and excellent 00--
portunfty for advancement Ap
ply In person Moa' ihruFrt. 
9am-4pm. 1351 HU Road. 
Westtand 

PRODUCTION 8EW1NG 
Fulorpart-timefor 

CtotNng manufactura. 
645-7715 

PRODUCTION WORKERS, tor Pow
der Coal plant, $5 an hour to start 
wfth attendance benu*. Own t/«ns-
porutlon. Apply at 6*00-Ronda Dr., 
Canton, between 450am 4 3pm. 

500 Ha4pWanl«d 
RELIABLE HELP WANTED 

For dry ct**n*r on 14 mB* and I 
Northwatum Hwy. Ful Urn* tnd 
part-time, d*y» 4 afi«moon*. Exoti-
tant pay. Cont»ct Vkky •( 6474500 

RESEARCH METALLURGIST 
430440K range. Benaftts. Fat Paid. 

B. HAMILPER80NNEL 
424-8470 

RE8IDENT/Ful TVt>* Manager 
for • mottl. Summit Lodge, In D*ar. 
born area, rtquk** • p*rton wtth 
experience In general maintenance, 
repair* 4 general motel manage
ment Benem* available. Cal Jimmy 
al 531-2550 or 655-72¾ 

• RETAIL 
MANAGEMENT 

a great opportunity lor k*y person 
whh th* right experience. A *ma( 
progressive retal drug chalri'it 
teetlng * ttor* manager tor, an 
Oakland County drugslora Excel
lent stsrtlng »af*ry, banefH* kxfcd-
mg medical 4 dental, and bonus 
programs. Retal drugstort expeVi-
eno* I* preferred. Send return* Jo: 
Box 738. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Ntwspaper.s. 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Lfvonla. Mfehlgan 44150 

PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMER 
Lrvbnla/Redford' Ar**. Experience 
necessary. Top commission1. (*»*»-
•nt*tmo*ph*r*8»iaron 425-3962 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST/ 
PROJECT MANAQ EH 

84 • key part of a proven commer
cial software dMslon for an interna-
bona! Fortun* 600 stte firm « you 
have been looking for a lead role m 
tofrwa/e d*vek»m*nt or project 
management and have a passion for 
lop quality prcwammlng work. IN* 

-wa-oat-your-caratt-LJ 
gear. Experience m the noab 

Insur 

MARKET1NQAEAS1NG 
Management company seeking per 
son 10 market 4 lease newLuxun. 
Retirement Communrry In Rochester 
area. Experience In Marketing 6 
Leasing In slmSar field preferred. 
Salary 4 commission + Incentlv* 4 
benefit*. Send ratum* to: Box 752, 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
35251 Schoolcraft Rd.. lrvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

MARKET-
RESEARCHERS 

Immediate openings for market re
searchers/telephone surveyors. 
Long term assignments. Afternoon/ 
evening 4 weekend hours available. 
BloomfteM KOs 4 Souirifietd area-
Can tor appointment only. 

N0RRELL 
SERVICES 

553-5858 
MASONS 4 TEN0ER3 NEEDED 

Custom brick work. Rochester 
Bioomfletd Has 4 Farmlngton HiO*. 

1 Contact 
683-4639 

References preferred. 
Nelson Mansonry 

MATERIAL HANOLERS 4 LABOR
ERS needed for a Wayne mfg. 00. 
Openings on both days and after
noon shifts. Ful time employment 
with «n established company, bene
fits Jndude medical.and I f* Insur
ance. WU tran. Can 325-1602 

MC DONALDS - OPENING SOON 
IN UVONIA 

Now hiring maintenance and clean
ing positions. 4425 10 $4.00. Bene
ftt* Include hearth Insursnce. Cal 
462-9470 day* 455-9065 nights 

MECHANICAL ANO ELECTRONIC 
Assembly. Experienced Only. Plym
outh area. Cai for appointment 

«94557 

MECHANIC 
Heavy truck and trailer repair. Expe
rienced only. 6t*t* certified. 

595-4700 

METALLURGICAL LAB TECH 
wanted part-time. 2040 hr*. per 
week. Ideal for CoBege Student Me-
taikrgical background needed. Me-
talography experience, a Plu*. Send 
resume: 27005 TroBey industrial Dr. 
Taylor, ML 44180 > Att: T. CxuehaJ 

OFFICE CLEAN 1NO 
Downtown Dot/oft firm seeks fuB-
tima persoh* lo work on offlca 
cleaning cri w. W* are seeking *ffl-
cfent 4 d pendable experienced 
perton* forgeneral cleaning duties, 
wtth strong emphasis on proresslon-
sl company Image. Compensation 
Include* aR company benefit*. 
Working hours ara 430pm to 1250 
am, Mon.-Frt Quetrflod candidates 
need onry reply. For consWerttton, 
send re*ume_4_talary requirements 

P.O. fiox 77_9 
Detrort, ML 48231 

OFFICE RUNNER NEEDEO 
for Plymouth office. Excellent talary 
4 benefit*. Send reeume 1« 
DMA,e P.O.Box 730, Plymouth,Ml 
44170,orc*l 454-4711 

OFFICE SERVICES MANAGER 

Office Service* Manager needed to 
supervise support service* of last 
paced SouthlWd Co. Purchasing 
and basic print ordering experience 
required. Please sand resume to: 
P.O. Box 300. SoulAfleld. ML. 46037 

OIL CHANGERS NEEDEO 
Victory Lane Quick 09 Change-Full 
or pan time, no experience needed. 
Start psy $4/nr.. within 30 days 
chance for advancement Apply at 
903 Arm Arbor Rd- Plymouth. 

OPERATIONS MANAGER 
Growing retal chain la In need of a 
degreed take-charge person with 6 
yeart experience ki the supervision 
Of varied Internal function*, tuch a* 
distribution, purchasing. Inventory 
and warehouse, a* w* i a* related 
reaponsibSttJe* in r*t*l krvotvament 
Successful candldtt* wd hav* su
pervised 4 to S auparvtsor* and also 
hav* atoty 10 do budget*. Exceasnt 
wage, benefit* *nd bonus packag*. 
8*nd resume lo Box 826 Observer 4 
Eccentric Nawsptp*r*. 38251 
Scnookraft Rd., Livonia. Michigan 
44150 

OPERATORS— 
For heavy construction equipment 
Only «xpertencod and union need 
apply-Cal 471-2820 

OPPORTUNITY: IndMduai wtth car 
wanted to deliver advertising circu
lars in immediate area. Earn extra 
$$$. Short hour*. 451-1700 

PACKAGING OPERATOR 
Ful time position for dependable 
person. Wll train. Work hour*: 7AM 
- 350PM. $4.75/Hr. to start plus 
benefit*. Appry In person: Fvtur* 
Pak. Ltd, 23550 Kaggirty Rd. (Be
tween 9 4 10 Mi*) Noon U 3PM. 

MANAGEMENT 

AMBITIOUS 
Young man, 24, ha* Just opened 6th 
tuskiea* location In Detroit Metro 
ara**. Order* com* k> fatter man 
wa can put thameut Nwad people 
M at motivated 4 ambfttout a* 
my*** to run that operation 4 other* 
axMng a planned for 1990 axpan-
alort 
THIS IS NO JOKE HIGH 44 WEEKLY 
8ALARtESWTTH AOVANCEM ENT8 
My bu*ki**aa* QTO** mfalwi* 4-my 
ataff tm had no real prior experi
ence. Muetanjoy working In rock 'n 
ro4 abnoaphara 4 be caraer mind
ed. For Vitarvfaw cal Butte; 

667-35W 
MANAGEMENT 

A ratal *ho* rapak chain <» now *o-
cepting «yp»cat<on« for • ttor* 
manager tnalnee. TM* potftion r+-
q^ra* aomaona who as aaaklng a 
caraer and 1» w*jry to go the extra 
ma* to achksv* 11. Wa offar 4 oonv 

MGMT OPPORTUNITIES 
Restauran t/RetaJI Chains 

All Fees Co. Paid 
FlneDtnlng $24K-$35K 
Resident Trainee* .415K-! 14K 
r>tm*tkVFr*gr*nce OM$25K^ 35K 
FtatalDtocount Chains i l6K- 16K 
Faahlon Jewelry ' 415K-20K 
8oftw*r*RetaJier f 15K-: 17K 
Faahlon l15K-il8K 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER P AGENCY 

. 540-4130 . 

MILL/LATHE OPERATOR. Must 
hav* mtnumum 6 yr*. •xperienca. 
Mutt D**b**-lo do own tetv^. Ful 
benefits. Cal between 750«m4prn, 

947-2111 

MINI PHOTO LAB ki CUwton need* 
manager, must know custom print
ing 4 black 4 while printing. Cal 
fiogerorOoug, .. 240-2644 

.-' MOLOERS-FOUNDRY 
Motder* needed for ca*t iron foun
dry. Wood flxtur* experience h*k> 
fuf. Ask for Tracy . 9334900 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Company with rapid jrowth **ok> 

cr aapartanoa. Op^ranM ti * • *Mta. 
Exoerfeno* ki btaw mosabM arMeo-
(fon flWttftj hOaJmrf̂  W% Offof A 
oood « M i i r a bonMt MoXaiDti and 
• V V * ^r^^a^^ e^ na % ^ ^ ^t^^^ P^^^^^^la^w ^ " "W 

4Wr -4H04)^rn OppOTntTtfT/ fQt kW-
v^rto*fn#m. *Appv »1 pofion Mon. 
thru Frl, t W M p m , W f H b t Road, 

f j W W S t RCPA^fyMASNTCNANOt 
ponton. Motoi «Man\pto6 ooftipony 
000M pofyoo <Kp»f1onc#d wffl 
WOPOWIO* aw pnourTwfot^ Afoot ro* 
pOifa fff00?W>0 #nOp OvUfofflOm 
L n f i i t A T tV^*W*V_J mLm^-^A^m. »-•» - - -K/wwvowo nw^pi p v p i m V T M 
K^^h^ja^j^^ai * « i i - k^ i n , . . - 4^^.^. T>*J nOpOWO**. AMBIT w\ pirfon W9nh 14 
f w r i , I *£,rWsMr*.4»jlr<duatrt: 
at Dr., rfymowtft (aero** -4<t*t. . . . 
Unytt*) I Cat Am. 

pewrw wag* wnrt arte^wawwri CTTT 
*fw package avaaabf*. For prompt 
cori**d*ratjon, pt*e*a aand a ra
tum* lot" 

Pal Corp, 9660.Thr*e Mfte NW 
OrtrtRattde, Ml 44604 

Attn: T. A78Wv*na/Poneao 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Managem*rit • —.• 

AREA 
COORDINATOR 

Wo **<*****£* j N pi'oo— of 
wpondaVid Into ¥>o oroovof LrVoNO 
nwrtot, WoifO looWng for lop Itvol 
fnonoooft wfth *i Wtoo m, l*̂ i04ftoo> 

r W * • rnir*num of f70*Vyear. 
Oofwpioio bonofflOt 00/ OMponoo 
bonuOi ooflvnftMfton ono ovornooo 
*pf Ihooo who quoMy. Thh lo • not * 
e^^kerf ^^^aaaWah • 

M U R i w i l 
CalMca-Thur*. 4744222 
MANAGEMCNT 

ZY 
PEftWKK 

AVEfVVG€«ARH*NO« 
tjjoandfna atwKaaaf* DO Viairki 
» ^ e r ™ * ^^w • • *wi ^n^^^w^w s^r» • t̂̂ *̂ S*̂ w 

12-16 C f W Y I h d M d u * to ma 
I rpifpj HTWTIT^ ivnsi wont* 

MORTGAGED 
•, LOAN PROCESSOR . 

The Huntington Mortgage Company 
located |n Troy ha* an *xc*4*nt ca
raer opportunity lor an experienced 
Goo***or. 8*tected candWat* mutt 

v* • minimum of 1 yr. taper tano* 
processing FHA/VA and convantl-
onel mortgaga loan* at w*4 a*, de-
taoad knowledge of HUO nqfM»-
m * f " * - ^ 2 ! * ^ experience hejpM. 
ThU potftion raquirat *xo*4ent 
communication t u i t and the abity 
to matt daadtma*. Excaaeni beneftt 
packag* Salary commenturat* with 
•xperiino*. Ptaaaa *«nd return* 
wfth salary history In confidence to: 

Hum*n R**Pvree»/LPDN 
P.O\Box6423 V; 

Troy. Ml 44007-5823 
Eq>^0^>orihjrVty_Err<>k7y*TWK. 

MORTQAOe PROCESSOR 
1 y**r *xp*ri*noa. New offlo**, nlc* 
people, good baneftts. Salary com
menturat* wtth *xperienc*. Sand 
return* to: tntarflrtt Federal Saving* 
Bank, 30016 State 6 t St* 600. Ann 
Arbor ML 44104. Atterrticn 8 Back, 
•r. 
~AnEqvi*tOppc<ctia^Brt^oyai 

PACKING OEPARTM ENT 
Fast growing company ha* fut tlm* 
tflarnoon shift available. Candid*!* 
should be personable, tnteOgerit 4 
able to Ht up to 76 pounda. AJ-
though this 1* an entry level potftion, 
the right person wa have the abVty 
to move up rapidly within our com
pany. That* *r* permanent post-
Pons offering comp*Wv»jrsga_and 
• koOd benefit packager Piaass ap-
ptjr In parton or by" return* toe P*y-
chex, 6960 Orchard Lake Road, 
Suit* 110. W. Bfeomfiekf, Ml 48322. 
AttrKJoonLyklnt 

J * h l . . 
•no* or heathcare industries • 

plu*. Strong ska* In personal com
puter* or th* PICKTUNIX operating 
system environments Important but 
not required. Five years of success
ful programming experience Inckjd-
Ing tome protect management re
quired. Excellent benefits, profit 
sharing and a aalary range ot 35-
45K- Cal Mr. Dom or send a resume 
to: 

Attention: M. Dom 
Tllflnghasl 

38705 Seven Mil* Road 
Surt*450 

Uvonla. Ml . 48152-1005 
(313)4824800 

Q/C INSPECTOR . . 
For aorospace manufacturer. Mini
mum of 2 year* «xperienee. w* of
fer exoeOent benefila. Apply 8am-
5pm, 11565 Globe Rd. Lrvonla. 

591-2052 

RAN0A2ZOS FRUfT MARKET 
Needs ful 6 part-time del help. 
Good wages. Farmlngton 475-7766 

Real Estate 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

IN PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Exerting opportunity for an experi
enced Property Manager to loin our 
growing firm We ara a ma)or real 
estate management company and 
we are adding to cur staff in the De-
troll area. 

We seek *n IndMduai wtth a strong 
commercial property management 
background, good supervisory skias 
and a cooege degree. 

Wf> offer an exoeOent compensation 
end benefits package and advance
ment pontentlal. Please tend a re
sume in confidence to: 

"J^-" Box 850 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapors 

38251 Schoolcraft 
Lrvonla. Michigan, 48150 

Wa are an equal opportunity 
employer. 

RETAIL~SAL.ES 
Ob you enjoy helping people tnd 
toMng problem*? Th*n. Michigan'* 
most progr***rv* Office Product* 
Dealer, need* you a* a Fut-tlm* 
8*iesperson. 44.10/hr. -to start 
$4 50 after 90 day*. Medical/Dental 
benefits, advancement opportuni
ties. Employee discount 
Apply lp perton: 

eceuJeye Office Products 
769 E. 6¾ Beaver. Troy 

. Ask for Gordon • 
or 

43741 W.Qaka Dr.. Novl 
-Ask for Cheryl' 

SCALE TECHNICIAN 
Electronic* experience mkdmum 5 
yr*. Industrial skll experlenoe. Good 
opportunity 4 t^n*m*. 6 4 3 4 9 « 

SECURITY GUARDS 
No experience nece**e/y. knmeOi-
ett openlno*. Senior citizens wej-
come. Must have dependable Irans-
portaUonCea 4734171— 

SECURITY 
Officer* needed lo work accounts In 
the downriver area 
e Up to 58 starting wage 
e Ful 6 part Urn* hr*. 
e Paid training 
e Paid vacation 
• Sr. citizens and homemakers 

welcome 
Appry Mon thru FrL between 

8:30am4;30pm 
NATION WIDE SECURITY 

10551 ABen'Rd. »208 -
ABonPark 

382-4613 
An Equal Opporturrffy Employer 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Are you looking for • career doe* to 
home? Oakland 6 Macomb counties 
only, sites now available. QgaDfy. 
and you'l recefve: 

•Pay up to (6.50 an hr. 
• Weekly pay/b*nefll* 

• Paid vacations 
• training/industrial sites. 

Cal f or Wo. Mon. - Frt 
Smith Security CorporsUon . 

699-2000 

REAL ESTATE 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

to work In th* "field" for company 
owned Investment properties- You 
wtl work in the held supervised. Me
chanical aptitude essential. $18,500 
per year to start. Send ratume to: 
P.O. Box 6149, West Bloomfietd. 
Mich 48304 

RECEPTIONIST 
• tanning salon. Pari Or 
2545 hour* 1 week. 

625-7744 

PAPA ROMANO'S now taking appa
cation* for ful 5 part tlm* positions. 
Premium w*g«*. FlexJc** hour*. Ap
pry wtthln. 2424 Franklin Rd., 
Bioomfletd Hata. Cal 3334344 

PARALEGAL 
Financial Institution teak* part time 
Paralegal for entry kvei potftion 
Candidate* applying jmuM hav* 2 
year* -axp*n*noa trt-F*T*ncfel *S*r-
vice industry. rfeeponttbaTti** wfl 
sxkjde: Benk/uplckt* and Foredc-
ture*. Submit return** to: ' 
Human Reeourca*. P.O. Box 6006, 
SbuthrJetd, Ml 44046 

AnEo^Opportunrh;Ernployar 

PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
Mutt have tt k***t 2 years «xp*ri-
•nc* ki G M. Book*. Salary Ptutl 
B*n**tt*.Apc^atO*x1wChtYrc*»t, 
20611W.4fc»i*,D*roft. 
tea 'Part* Manaoar* 

PATTERN MAKERS 
Company In northern Datroft tub-
urbt aaak* *xperienc*d wooden 
p*tt*m mtfcer*. Background wfth 
•ngtn** 4 motor* • plu*. Temporary 
iogooV*ctP»»***c** T 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 

(313)426-3220 

RED WING 
TICKET 

WINNERS 

TOM JAKUBOVYSKI 
12014 Columbia 

Radford 

Please cal th* Promotion Oept. of 
the Observer 6 Eccentric before 
4pm. Tuesday, December 12, 1S89 
to claim your TWO FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

REFRK3 ERATlON REPAIR V parson 
needed on a part Urna basts to 
watch over freezer buOdlng. 
CelJohn 9344680 

RETAIL 
MERCHANDISER 

W*'r* • national costume 
fewelry company, aeeklng 
an organized, »*r!-moUv*t-
ed IndMduai wfth depend-
aj^Jnagptd l/tn*port», 

Security Officer 
Trainee 

We are seeking t serf-moUvtted In
dMduai for an entry level poaltlon ki 
our Faculties Management-Depart
ment This indMdual wd be respon
sible for bidding eecurfty pertaining 
to our customer 4 vtaUor traffic flow 
In the West Lobby of our facOrty. 
Some previous related work experi
ence Is prelened. Major emphasis 
wll be on (raining 4 teaming our 
buOdlng security function. Working 
hours wQ be from 6am-450pm. 
Mon-Fri, some overtime may be re
quired. We offer • complete benefit 
package. OuaTdled candidate should 
appry Mon-Fri, 9am-4pm. 

_ Human Resources 
FlREMAN'8 FUNO 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmlngton Rd. 

Farmlngton KOs. Ml 44018 
Equal Opportunity Employar M/K/H 

SECURITY SUPERVISOR 
& INVESTIGATOR 

An experienced and qualified per
son to supervise security, kruut)-
gatt thefts, and conduct aurvtd-
tanoe If necessary for pertonnet 
handling money and other valuable 
In Tri-County area. Former poOos, 
FSI or other retsttd experience wel-
oome. Compensation to be agreed 
upon. Transport* Oon. paid vaca
tions and hearth insurance are pro
vided. Please reply to Box «610. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 .Scftooictaft Rd-. Llvcnl*. 
Michigan 44150 

SERVKAR of MICHIGAN Is now 
taking applications lor year around 
employment transporting handi
capped cftents. Benefit*, guaran
teed 6 hours per day - spfit shift, wt» 
train. Must be dependable, raRabte 
6 tike chBdren, hav* • good driving 
record 4 have own transportation. 
$5.40 to start $4. after certficatton. 
Apply at 4354 Normandy Court 
Royal Oak, 1 block E. ol CooOdge, 1 
block N. of No/mandy. * 

PERSON OR COUPLC want*d for 
offlo* cleaning. 4 nights par weak, 
Moa thru. Frl Plymouth Rd. and 
Mlddtebatl ara*. 
Cal 4314070 OT3494210 

MOVING 6 Moray* Arm looking for 
dtap*tcnar: wfth knowledge o f Trt-
County ar** who n x axparlanoa 
wtth computer and telephone work. 
PM tNft wtth aoma'waakand work 
naoeetary 
[Apartment DP: 
SIFfJOCntarprtat 
Lfvonl* Ml. 44150. 

Cnfarprtaa Dr. 

NAIL TECHNICIAN: Needed for «fe-
oant Farmlngton Hto Beauty Spa. 
Beneflts *va»»bt*. CommNalon* 
r>agoH*bk*.C*4f>br*, 6654476 

NATONAL CAR Atnt*J hat knmadl-
r h M I part tjm* po*Won« cyan 
for rantaf agent*, atrvloa agent* a 
UarMportaf*. Oornpatftfra wag**, 
ftexibt* hr*. Apply ki panidn * * > • * -
OonaJ Car Rartaf, Metro Airport. 

An6queiOp|Wtur*/Fjnploy*r 

-^43^-1 

f- X 

6674550 

"/ ' 

NEED A JOB? 
PotMon* open: Clerk*. I860 . 

xm^p&&r 
<>ovntyr**ld*nt». »54-916? 

:>•>... 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION TEACHER 
Certffted for mehtaHy Impaked. 
8*i*ry negotiable. Cat Swtar 
There** btrwten 94pm. 453-1300 

PrCTimEFRAMEa M o r part Urn*. 
Ftexibta hour*, *xp*ri*no* hateful 
but we w * train the right parton. 
Dowrtown Birmingham. 440-2555 

PLUMBER'S HELPER NEEDED 
Mutt h*va *om« axparteno* ki drain 
ctaanlng. r**fdenti*J rap*** and new 
construction. Cal 471-136« 

PORTER NEEDEO for-fjrnTtur* 
ttor*. Flexible hour*. 45 per hour. 
Apery m paraon. Scott BTiuptrkt*. 
*"* Iffgi&JiLLto. of long 
Lffco, O^ooofnnold HBO. * 

POSTER SHOP ft now i 
p t r l«nc»d^M*h*g*r i 
*• ̂ ff^Kwt^^^^w ^̂ *̂ r̂"̂ Ba fl( 
IVTyviOaAaiiranM. 

P«S«ER-FULL-TrMe 
for Dry CSaanert In Wwtfand. W« 
tram. | qoaMad. Apply ki pwtorv 
>1129 Arm Arb<wTrfl;w**tf*nd 

F^CSSMAN 
Crtef 117 ascpenenc* raquirad. 

Good b*n*#t». DayMWdford are*. 
-» , 256-7240 " . 

PRINTER - RyoW 3200 « A» DKK 
9400 wtth T-h*^."6j>ly* year* ex, 
perteno*. PaW vaoatton*, hcadey*. 
rwafth a dental Ineurano*. Mutt ba 
o^alftyortenuiad. Jim 544-2540 

PRINT SHOP HnPfJVDatvary Pat. 

uon. We. wll train you to 
maW*lrr-»nd merchandla* 
display* m local retail 
ttora*. 

W* offer an Interesting Job 
wtth ftaxiol* dtyumt hour*. 
No weekend* or tale* re
quired for thl* 20 hour per 
weak poattion. Employee 
«*coun| rraHeMe. 

StarUng'rat* $5 par hour. U 
you aka a challenge, meat-
Ingpaoplaand t t en* *c4 
«ccompUshm*nl, pleaia 
c a t 

1-800-543-1948 
MAILBOX »300 

SUPERIOR 
Jewelry Company 
Equal Opportunity Empkoyw M/F 

RETAIL STORE SALES MANAGER 
Growing r*t*4 chain at m ne*d of t 
tak*-charg* tale* oriented manager 
with Jha abftty lo tuparvt**, traK 
motfvtta and **eW »ton» managar*. 
W» d*v*top knptemtnt and tu-
parvie* taJa* program* a* wal a* 
r*tatjdja*pon*ftlitf**. SuooaasfU 
candkMH wll h«va atgnmcant ratal 
a* wet a* provan track raeord * t 
- _ M ^ . r ^ y prafarrad. 
Exotaant wage, beneftt* tnd bonus 
package. Bend raaumatoc Box 424, 
fo**r^«T^ Eccentric Newapapat*; 
S4251 Behc*kxaft ftdTTA^nji; 
Michigan 44160 -7 " ™ ™ -

ROUTB BALCSPERSON • Uniform 
f*rt*l oomearry h*a lmm*dtaH poN. 
tJon *v*«ab*s ki Bouthaatt Mtchi-

* im> 

fasaorttAnn Arbor, kn «4*104. 
AnfH^Opporturth/Ernptoy* 

Î AST PAOEO Bkrningham Ad Agwv 
cy n*ede an *xp*ri*nc*d »ecr*Vy 
lo work for th* Account tor** 

tjoatant word rrccittsig, 
Phona *ntw*x1rig K crwfea-
tkB* requkad. Salary to 

^16.000. Sand ra*um* to: Tkia 
"^ % 5 * **- • w 
8k* 100, BfrrnkV*". 

*» - a - - - - ~ a-

ttfift' 
BICRCTARY RCCEPTIONtST 

mWt IOtM nOWflOOo OftWB lOJOOfR" Oon40f, NOrtNvtto! €WI OlOtOf ThO/%*' 
Fult»n*,b*ne*l&.C*» 625-7610l»«^9*m-*pm*t 453-1300 

t 

SET UP OPERATORS 
We're recruttJng for Set Up/Oper*-
tor posmons. RetponsibBU** of this 
position Include aet up and opera
tion of various type* ot machinery.' 
Position may also serve a* • trakv 
mg/lnlormaoon deartoghouse for 
th* department , 

These hourly positions require 1-2' 
years of factory experience, famB-. 
tartty wtth Statistical Pro©*** Con-, 
irol procedure* tod 4 definite me
chanical aptitudeL fikiprtn't reading . 
ability andexpotur* to Jusl In Time 
manufacturing technique* would be 
• definite pm*. Training I* tvaXebt* 
forth* right p*r*on. 

If you're looking, to step out of the ' 
G*nerWUr**/Op*r*tor mode, and 
leaf you art ready for th* r**pon*l-
b&ty level and AaJclbnrty /*qulr*d for 
IM» typ* of potftion, aand your r*-
•umelo: 

M».T.C*s*y4 

Personnel CooroVntor 
._. PP . Box « 1 6 5 — 

Hamburg, ML 44139 

EOC/MFHV 

8EWER ANO DRAIN CLEANER • 
Experienced. Knowledge of Detroit, 
and suburb*. Mova up to better » . 
oome and baneftta. Guarantaadytar: 
round work. Cal 4534440. 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING . -
Outstanding ful bm* opportunity l5-
Join Qomttft FurnHur* a* an Entry-, 
{•vet fVJpp»Tg/R*c*rvVig perton.. 
Peopte-ortented company. ContM 
ptat* tianeftt*. Appfy ki partoftM 
Tategraph 61½ Mta. kt Southfteid J 

Shipping & Receiving < 
PtjwvoVA l ^ p i a « t h naad ot 8 1 * -
Plng 4 Rao»Mng perton with a»*r i -
eno*. Sarr»-truck •xpertence help-, 
M . Pteaea apply n paraon b*tw*«n, 
9*m end 4pm at 

Plymouth Stamping 
315 W.Ann Arbor Rd. :{ 

Plymouth 4*3-1515 
i8HlPPINQ4R£CEiVIN0CLERK . 
A growing F*rmlngtoft K M *arvto») 
erganbatfon t*n^ *n •nergette $m. 
cterit. Pcartten I* ful tkna wfth an ex-
ealant fring* banaftT package. tx« 
partenca kMIPB 4 U e r t f W M r ^ 
good^drMng record rtqukad. 8*Mry 
112,440 annuaty. pteaaa tand r*-
fuma to: 8/ft Cterk. P.O. Box 9072, 
Farmlngton H** , Ml 443334072 

SMALL FRIENDLY shop H Farrrwv-
f<xiHf4*r4*d*h*kdra»tar T : . 
4 manicurist. \ 
; - - . - 4774077^ 
WKW-PLOW-ORiviftfl wfth o w n ^ 
frvefc. Mutt be ki*ur*d. 430-S40 par * 

^ • ^ ^ S T O i * ^ 
, ^ 60CULWORKCR 
looking for « mothraied IndMduai 
to provlda problem aoMng a«*l-_ 
f*fto« to yuvth*; 4 M fh*k Ttrn**laa 

Xn/iftrSS* thfi 
wunteftnt. OuaMad' *»p««*rit* 
•ho/d h*v* * master* d«wattnd 
b* 4o«v*«d by Ih* Stete ofMtcNgan 
htoct t l worV, ptyoholow » & u 
d»no* ccunteling. r i S l l m a wWi 
|N«*J^Bend ratum* for JNOIYUO-
!>V,»!{<VJC€S DtfWOTOfl HX P. O. 
bOX 744. Troy, Ml 440994744 

STAR THEAtRt In Madteon Ht* 
r^hkVvAlpo*»on«open.f^«rt-

>cv,Oo**g* J^8J»*g«upte»6pwhogr,C< , , 
Mtton program. A t e * * * * takin 
11am4pmon alia. aUjtetJoIwi R. 
ForrrKralrtfVfntAri 463-7750 

^ a S S S l f t 
» TW* iNPOOmTfn m 

Oardan Ofty, 

h 
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500 HdpW.nt»d 
8HIPPINO/RECE/V1NG CLERK-Trov 
based company ha* lr 
opening for «xporieoced person 

w * , u « TECHNICIANS HELPER 
Irnmedlatd Beeklno. IrxJMdual Who k*%We to 

auasug m & S ^JSKKaas fK ^ . H K f . a s ; » * "wKTSa'So »ffi«.' lal • mull, Ht-Lo *xperieno* • Nut 
8aIary/b*r>eM». fiend resume to 
$h!ppWReceMng. P.O. Box 7045 
Tr«y,Mr46O0r-7M« 

SOFTWARE SUPPORT/ 
OEVELOPM ENT MANAG Efl 

Manage our prc^avnmlng ttart In 
assisting cBentt with softwar* appi-

. cation question* U M l i i coordl 
' nal* th* rtfated ongoing toft*we 

development o« • successful prod-
, ud serie*. With cfienl* In 48 stttea 
_ you » 4 b* »We to expand your pro-

lestfonal influence while you * * . 
erctte your *up*rvtsory t t J t . past 
experieno* including at least three 

. year* of programming and proven 
, . *op*rvt*ory tka* a/4 • must Good 
..verbal end written commonlotBon 

HUIU Inching technical writing or 
USER communication bulletin* are 
desirable. Hsallhc*/* or insurance 

"industry background « plus. 6trong 
tkffli m personal computer* or the 
PICK oporttlng ryslem e/e very Im-

* pOrtanl but not required 

' T o discuss iolnlng an Internalionaf 
. Fortune 500 firm te l Mr Oorn or 

• tend 8 return*. ExceBonl beoem*. 
profit tharlng. and salary m the 
?S-50K range 

Alter-

* 
3871V 
LKO.Y 

f 

»' Oorn . 

MRoad 

^-1005 
- <0 

SOMEONE T 
converting. fu« 

--•< film 6 paper 
time. 40 hour*, 

Wafted Lake. Cal for Interview 
624-4000 

SOOTHFIEiO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Is accepting eppBcallona tor Substi
tute Noon Aids* and Ctfetert* Help
er*. 2 4 hour* per day. Salary $5.60 
per hr. Send letter of appocaOon 

' fasting qualifications and work expo-
" Hence to Raymond Bihun, Supervl-
JVor of Human Resources. J. W. 6. 

Administrative Center. 24881 
Lahser. Southfleld. M!.. «8034. 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
HELP WANTED 

Experience Preferred 
t Apply In person only 

Joe's Produce 
33152W7M5e-LrrOnla 

500H«lpW«rit«) 
Monday, December 11,1089 O&E A6F 

deenlng 4 rates ling" repair ^ c o m 
puter terminals. Pleas* cal for ap
plication. 25$-12¾ 

TELEPHONE 
INTERVIEWER 

Farmlngton Hffl* company teekt 
person with »l/ong telephone skit*. 
Must be able to work days or even
ings. 8al*ry pkw commission, excef-
lerH benefits. Cal Ms. Ray at 

6414767 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
COORDINATOR 

NtUonal company, oas*d«ln Dear-
%"i'J* *?eklft9 • o^Bod 8y»tems 
»5 Administrator whh maintenance. 
362 & CMS levels ol experience. 
C»l Lisa between 9-1 lam el: 

277-4671, Extension 314 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Telemarketing " : 

Kelly Needs 
50 

Telemarketers 
Put your good phone tkB* on the 
Ine. Work a btUe or work a tot 
Cr>ooi* 3-« teutons per week. 

TELEMARKETERS 
• Long term assignment 
• Good communication 
skills 
• Good pay 
• Casual attire 
• Previous phone skills 

required 
rftnn Arbor area—— 

500 HdpWanttd 
TOP SALARY • Nannie* needed. Ex-
pertenc«<f with cftUcVen. Mature, re-
Uble, sVe-m/out. Ut/parl time. Cal 
The Nanny Network, Inc. »39-5437 

TRAVEL AOENCY MANAGER 
agency looking experienced 
manager, leisure & corporate. 
CaJ. 649-5500 

TRAVEL AGENT • Lookhg lor per-
tonabte agent wttn minimum 2 yr» 
experience. Baiary, commission, M 
bonefiu. Great atmosphere 4 work
ing condition*, 633-5544* 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Ovliianding M time position tn 
Qrosse Poinle lor very experienced 
Agent 604-6605 

TRAVEL AGENT - Part TVne 
24 hour* (week. 
Sabre experience, minimum 2 yrs. 
Convnerdal. leisure. Interna OonaL 
0/Starlux>*fed6eeble. 
Non amokJng ofllce. salary negoti
able. Send resume' to: Box 814 Ob
server & Eccentric. Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lh-orda. 
Michigan 46150 

TRAVELAGENT 
Troy agency looking lor an agent 
with corporaie/group background. 
Minimum 1 yr».. experience. PARS 
preferred-Cal 24,4-6644 

TWO OEPEN0A6CE PEOPLE need
ed, 1 afternoon shift. 1 day shift. 
Must type at least 40 wpm arid have 
a good speaking vote*. Please cal 
after 11am Mon.-Frl. (or interview 
appointment V\ f arming ton 

471-1081 

STOCK HELP In retaB Hearth & 
Beauty Aid store. Experience help
ful. Room for advancement. Great 
pay. AppV. Howard"* Suppfy, 33318 
Grand RNw. Farmlngton. As* for 
Howard. 477-544¾ or 553-915« 

STOCK PERSON - Fui time. Musi 
be reliable. Job include* reoaMng. 
shop maintenance, odd fobs. Heavy 
iftlng required Apply In perton: 
13000 Wuler Rd.. Radford. 
»«j;h of Jeffries Freeway. 

M l 

STOP! 
READING THESE CLASSIFIEO 
ADSl Immediate openings available 
lor Ootrvery Drivers, Iralanera, Ship
ping & ReceMng. Many benefit*. 
Apply today. Interview todiy. Get 

'hired today. 32975 Schoolcraft. 
LhroMa 

STUDENTS 
ANDGRADS 

CHRISTMAS BREAK JOBSl 
S&37/HR STARTING 

National corp noods students during 
break. Paid corporate training. M 

•makxa accepted.' For kitervtew. Call 
• •— " 422-8223 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS - The 
Troy School District has openings 
lor substititue teachers at the sec
ondary level. Must have vaSd Michi
gan certification. $53 per day. Apply 
In person or m writing. 4400 Liver 
nols, Troy. ML 46098. 

Your enthusiastic competitive aplrit 
wtu lead 19 bonus prizes. 

482-7749 761-5700 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES * 
The'Kefly Giri" People 

. "The Flrat And The Best" 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
TELEMARKETING MANAGER 

For In-bound eatoa. Must have pre
vious sale* management experi
ence Prefer candidate wtth telemar
keting background. Non-smoking 
office. Please include salary history 
or requirements. Send resume to: 

28237 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmlngton Km*. Ml 48018 

AruvPeraonnei Director 

.1990 SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT-

OPPORTUNITIES 
CITY OF TROY 

Must be at least 16 year* o< age or a 
high school graduate. Musi have a 
vaM Michigan driver* loanse with a 
good driving record. Work Involve* 
maintenance 4 operation* within the 
Street*, Water. Parks 4 Rec or Golf 
Course Oepl.. 45-$6 per hour, day 
shift *5.5d-$fl.S0 per hour after-

'noon 4 weekend shifts. Apply now 
to Personnel. 500 W. Big Beaver. 
Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SURVEYOR 
Rochester. Land surveyor's field 
crew assistant Wil train. Steady out 
door work. 6S1-4330 

TAX PREPARER 
Part/fun time position for firm with 
offices In Fe/mkigion Hals 6 South 
Lyon. Send resume to: 29355 W. 
Nine Mne, Farmlngton Hilts, Ml , 
46024 

TEACH AND ASSIST devolopmen-
tairy disabled in Uvonja, Midnights, 
afternoons, and weekends avail
able. Cel 425-4957. 

TEACHER.FOR INFANT/TOOOLER 

gogram needed Immediately for W. 
oomfieW. Fun time, year round 

employment 661-3830 

TEACHERS 6 ASSISTANTS 
Needed immediately for W. Bloom-
field pre-schooL Put time, year 
round. ExoeOent opportunity lor 
those M l Martina or wishing to get 
back Into teaching. (Certification 
helpful as b earfy chMhood en
dorsement and experience. _ — 

661-3630 

TELEMARKETING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

PART-TIME 

Advertising Agency 

Unta*:Ceco Communications, a 
subsidiary ol LlntesXampbell-
EwaJd is looking for a part-time tele
marketing representative. Back
ground V> telemarketing hoipfut 
pleasant tetephone manner a must. 
Hour* are 2pm-6pm, Mon-Frl. inter
ested applicant* may apply m per
son or send their resume to: 

Mi Katherlne A. Stilu 
Clerical Recruiter 

Unt**C*mpbeB-Ewaid 
30400 van Dyke 

Wanen, Ml 48093 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETING: Farmlnglon HEs 
Co. needs people last Experience 
preferred but not neooeaary. Day or 
Evening ahlftf «v»Babk». 
per hour. Cal 

I neooeaary. Payor 
vftfiabfc*. Up to $7 

476^0092 
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING - Part 
time. Market research. No sale*. 
Evening* & weekends. ExoeOenl in
come, supplement hoome for pro-
tesaional people. Wis tram. Cal kari 
or Unda after 6pm ' 627-2400 

TYPiST/RECtPTrONlST - Part-time 
Clawson Publishing company has 
immediate opening (or a part-time 
Typist to.work afternoon*. Please 
send resume to: Publishing Corp. of 
America, 800 N. Crook*. Ctawsoo, 
Mi. 46017; or can Nita, before 

12:30pm. 266-3000 

VALET PARKING ATTENOANCE 
experienced preferred. wU train. 
Contact Mr. Hur»ch 354-5910 

VILLAGE OF ROMEO 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT 

PLANT OPERATOR 

The Village o< Romeo has an open
ing for a shift operator at the VilLage 
Wastewater Treatment PianL Re
quest application from the VJOeg* o( 
Romeo, 121 W. St Clair. Romeo. 
Michigan 43065. Telephone: <3»3J 
752-3565. Recruitment ends at 500 
pm. Friday, December 15, »989. 

The Job dutle* include, but are not 
limited 10. the (oOowing: performs 
electrical, plumbing, and mechani
cal maintenance of a 1.6 M.G.O. ter
tiary treatment facility and lift na
tion*. Normal duties will Include lab-
oratory testing ol lampfei , 
adjustment* of chemical teed*, and 
pumping rata*. The fadSty 1* a 7-
d*y operation, so some weekend* 
and hoSday* are scheduled to be 
worked. AppBcanU with Michigan 
Wastewater Treatment License, 
and/or with Job related experience 
and education are desirable. 

Annual salary range is $17,742 • 
$26,270 with exoeOent benefits. 

VOCATIONAL REHAB Consuftanl 
for private rehab firm. Master* de
gree In counseling rehab, counsel
ing or related fleid preferred. BA 
ptos experience considered. Experi
ence in vocational oounsoflng Job+eaJl-
placement 4 Job development. Med-
leal and or rehab knowledge benefi
cial Wil consider fun or pari time. 
Competitive salary, company car 6 
benefit*. Potlilon located in 
Southeastern Michigan. Sond re
sume to: HTA 1407 S. EucOd. Bay 
City Ml 46704 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED to stuff en-
votooes^ file. type, answer phone 
Senior ortlien program. NorthvUle 
orftceu Ask lor Karta 453-2525 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER lor 40 
porson. 2 shift, wholesale distribu
tor. Fui knowledge of al aspects 
Competitive salary 4 benefits. Send 
resume wtth salary history to: Mi
chael Jones, CPA. 29200 Vassar. 
Sta 412. Livonia Ml 44152 

WAREHOUSE people, for sporting 
goods company in Livonia. F>»ym-
outh area. Heady work wtth possible 
overtime. Cal Unfforoe 473-2932 

WEX3HT TRAINERS 
Al shifts. Service oriented 
athletic dub. Cal Scott. 

624-9680 

502 H«fpW«nt»d 
DtnUI-M«Hc<l 

BUSINESS STAFF PERSON 
Desired for compvterUed general 
dental office In WettJand area. Prior 
experience • must.'Are you outgo
ing, personable with good commu
nication skirls? Do you work wel 
with other*? 6alary commensurate 
wtth ability. Flexible hour* and d*y*. 

Please contact Irene at 728-5600 

BUSY BIRINQHAM Pediatric office 
need* receptionist Mon.. Tues., 
Wed., 6 Fit. 9-5pm; occasional 8at. 
morning*. Cal 444-6900 

CERTIF1EO 
PHYSICAL THERAPY A10€ 

Pari time Mon. - Frt. Cal West Tral 
NvrHog Home. Cal 453-3943 

CLERICAL 
Permanont position In business off
ice of large medical group practice. 
Some mod teat bflfing experience. 
Typing & telepbof)* work helpful but 
not nocessary. Good atartinQ salary, 
exceflooi fringe package. Pleasant 
working conditions. Oeartoorn loca
tion. Send brio! resume to box 634 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia. 
Michigan 46150 

MATVRE, EXPERIENCED Denial 
RecepUcnisi sooking advancement. 
Computer knowledge necessary. 
FuOtlm*. Benefits. . 274-4422 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experienced. 
28 hours a week, no Saturday*. Bk-
mingham office. 

646-7990 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
DENTAL RECEPTION 1ST 

Part-time, experience helpful 
Friendly personality, w a tra'n. 
Uvonla.' 525-3150 

HYGIENIST-Carlng Southfk*} den
ial practice seek* hyglenist t-2 

'1^LilayiT Good pay. 559-3730 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, part time, ex
perienced only. Send resume to: 
Box 762. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schooicralt 
Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed. Experience preferred but 
wining to train the right Individual. 
Rochester area. Cal 651 -0707 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 

handed, non-smoker. 
Farmlngton HB*. 

40 hour*. 
851-4444 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced 
chalrstde assistant lor fun lime posi
tion in pleasant SouthfWd office. 
CtB 569-2255 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For oral surgery otTioe. Full lime with 
exceDont fringe benefits. Experi
enced in dental preferred. 547-4430 

DENTAL ASSISTANT lor relaxed 
Livonia office. 3½ days, no evenings 

241-2330. or weekends Office: 
res. 461-0336. 

OENTAL ASSISTANT. Part-time 
possible rut time. Flexible hr*. New 
office, young Dr. Experience pre
ferred, wil tram. Uvonla. 444-4440 

DENTAL ASS1STANT8 
Fa/mlngton Hits, if you tove working 
with people, enjoy handling mutU-
lasks 4 are Interested in personal 
growth, can Mary. 737-9430 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Chairside & Office Helper" noeded 
tor friendly, well-run office across 
from Jacobson's- Uvonla. Experi
ence desired or course equivalent. 
Mon. & Wed., '/> day*; Sat uJ 2pnv 

691-0011 or 424-1494 

DENTAL ASSISTANT— 
Ftrl lime. 4½ day*. No evening* 
Experience preferred. Joy Road/ 
InkiterArea 274-3590 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - fu« or part 
time, friendly & efficient experience 
preferred. Cal Mon.. botween 2 6 
7pm. 447-7474 

OENTAL ASSISTANT neoded tor 
progressive preventive health cerv-
terod specialty offices m Novt. 
BiOomfkJd Hills 4 Clarkston. Experi
enced or wiling to IraVt 644-4136 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Farmlngton. Our growing practice Is 
searching for mutu-taiented. 
experienced, dependable 4 cheerful 
assistant. 474-0224 

DENTAL ASSISTANT NEEDED 
friendly pertonalty. people orientat
ed, wcing to train the right Individu
al. "4 day* per week. No Sat. or 
Evenings. Ask lor Unda. 644-0442 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS - WeB 
respected consumer reeeerch Arm 
ha* immediate opening* lor experi
enced'or beginner telephone inter-
viewer*. Interesting work, pleasant 
environment absolutely no seeing. 
Yog arrange your own hour*, week
day day*, eve*, or weekends. Paid 
training,- $4.5045.25/hr-t0 - *t*rt-
Cal9-5. " • 352-3361 

TELEPHONE TECHNICIANS 
Experienced Installer, M or part 
time, own toots. Apply Uvonla area. 
425-0459 or 535-6770 

TELLER 
FULL-TIME 

We a/a seeking t M-Ume telle- for 
our Farmlngton Hill* branch who I* 
wtmng to work flexible hour* during, 
the week, as wel as, Saturday 
hours. Previous cashier experience 
I* necessary. H you e/e Interested In 
thl* opportunity please »*nd resume 
or apply In person; 

New Guaranty Federal 8evlng* 
23333 Eureka Road 
Taylor. Ml., 46260 

Equaf Opportunity Employer M/F 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT needed for 
Plymouth area Day Care. Pert time 
hour*, 3pm-4pm. Cal between 9am-
4pm 459-9494 

TEACHERS-FULL-TIME 
needed for prtvat* Nursery School* 
In Farmlngton K<* 4 Novt. Cal 
9am-5pm. 4 7 3-1660 or 344-4340 

TEACHING POSITIONS - Fui Tim* 
Available for naUonaJy-accredited 
Nur*ery School tn UvonlarSTarTJng' 

•pay based on education. Great ben-
efiHl 8,25-5767 

TECHNICAL WR/TEfl 
Formal education preferred; not re
quired with enough reftfaooe*. 
T*iecofTimuri*eatlon «xp*ri*oc* pr*-
f*>red but not required. Aeepontblk* 
tor writing End U*er documenUOon 
for *vhou»* developed »oftw»r*. 
Comouting *xperi*nct requtred. P«-
aftlon ta part-time po»»lbry d*v**op-
Ing Infb M time. Salary (a commerv 
•urat* wtth experience. ExceJent 
working anvVonment. Inl*r**t«d7 
P K M M tend r**ume to: Lorl Cart. 
Olgital Signal, Inc.. 2689» 
Nortfnmtern Hlgmwy. Suft* 120. 
Bouthfletd, ML, 48034 

TELEMARKETER 
For fast growing SouthfWd ln*ur-
ano* agency. Excefiem hoorfy pay 
for th* right perton. If you Be* >**-

• tng on th* pfwn*, and need BexJbk* 
day hour* or Just a ftw hour* work • 
day. tw* is * greai lob for you. Good 
for college ifudent, hou*#wtf«/hu*-
biftd or r*tv»e. Pieesant oftlo* »«11«-
ronmenL No experieno* It o*e**-
aary but an axoaftant, |nthu*l**tic 
phono voice, proper grammer, and 
communication *klt« are a mo*L 
Cal 350-3311 

TELLERS 
FULL and PART-TIME 

' Tefemarketers 
Needed! 

Keiy Servic** 1» currentty loc*Jng 
for telemarketer* lor an Indefinite 

—. assignment Hour* wd vary Monday 
through Friday. Pay, afternoon »nd 
* W « « a h m i a v * M b l C " 

For more Informauori pleiiiii e » * 

Bloomfield Hills . 
- 6 4 2 - 9 6 5 0 — 

Michigan'* largest saving* Institv-
-tfon ha* position* available a* fol
low*: 
OFFICE LOCATIONS: 

PART-TIME TELLERS 
BIRMINGHAM, 1000 Kayne* be
tween Hunter & Adam* 
BLOOMFIELD HILL8. 1510 Wood
ward AY*, at Long Lake Rd. 
FARMlNGTON HTLL8. 33333 W. 12 
M tt* el Farmlngton Rd. 
FARMlNGTON, 23220 Farmlngton 
Rd. 8. of Ortnd River. 
FERNOALE. 23011 Woodward Ave. 
al $ M l * Rd 
UVONtA, 31441 Plymouth Fid. at 
Merriman 
REOFORO, 21500 Grand River near 
6 M l * Rd 
WEST BLOOMFIEIO, 8445 Orchard 
UkaRd. at Maple — " 

FULL-TIME TELLERS 
FARMlNGTON HILLS, 31325 
Orchard Lak* Rd at 14 Mil* Rd, 

TELLER POOL 
WV work variou* WestakM *ubur-
ban offloe*. Must h*v» personal 
ttanaporUUpn. -

Po*ftlon» offer pvMc contact with 
•xceJant working oondrtion*. conv 
petftlv* pay & 2 wwak* of pa+d train
ing. Candid*!** mutt h*v* • good 
math •ptttud* and eght typing abBs-
ty. Cash htrxMng (o^arkino* deelr-
abk*. Apply In perton 10*m-2pm, 
Moa Ihflj Frt at th« location of your 
oholot or at the FVst F*d*r»t Butd-
mg, comer ol Woodw*rd 4 Mtchi-
{)4i\ 6th floor, Personnel Oept • 

FIRST FEDERAL 
.... OF MICHIGAN 
. 1001 Woodward Av».-
- -Dfltrott,Ml46226--

,M E^u*l Opportunity Employer 

. WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR 
I* *eeklng perton will) experience in 
Warehouse 6 Order FUing. 3rd Shift 
position available. Excellent benefit 
package 4 competitive eaia/y. Send 
resume l a O.C. Manager. P.O. Box 
3310$. Oet/Ott. ML 46232 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

WOOO DECK BUILOER3 - M . time, 
tome experience required. Must 
jwovtd* own transportation. Cal Be
tween 8-5pm. €59^5110" 

WYNOHAM GARDEN HOTEL 
Is currently accepting applications 
lor - Housekeeper*. Dishwasher*, 
Waltper*on»(A.M. 4 P M J Excellent 
benefit*, wage* 6 opportunity tor 
advancement Fui 6 part time posi
tion* available. Weekend «v*J!abOiry 
necessary. Please apply at Iront 
desk or cal 344-6600 

EOE/M/F/H/V 

DENTAL FRONT OESK 
Growing otSc* needs extra t^tp In 
appointment book control This Job 
is unique end you wtt work along 
wtth Interesting people. Verbal ekBts 
Important experience In dental pro
cedure* necessary. Include* even
ing* and Saturday*. Good salary 
and benefits. 641-6100 

502 H4pWanted'-
LHntel-M«dk:«l 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

For growing WetUand are* general 
dental office. Mutt be experienced 
tn al phase* of dentistry - ortho ex
perience a plus. Pleasant outgoing 
personality who work* wel wtth oth
er* desired. Flexible hour* and day* 
•variable. Salary and benefit* equal 
to ability. Cal and ask for Iran* or 
Mary 726-5400 

DENTAL BUSINESS office awl sl
ant-Position Involves telephone, ap
pointment*, bookkeeping, bating 
and typing, for a busy oral surgery 
office In Northeast Ann Arbor. 15 
minute* from downtown Plymouth. 
Approximately 3-4 day* per week. 
Good salary, benefit*. Friendly tuff 
and pleasant work environment Ap
plicant should have medical or den
tal office experience or accounting 
background. Cal Plane at 761-5645 
to set up appointment for Intervlew.-

DENTAL 8ECR£TARY/A8St3TANT 
UVOHIA-Our busy periodontal off
ice Is tearchfng for • mufti-talented 
person 14 be uUfted In both our 
business and assisting depart
ments. Th* ideal candidal* should 
be bright, energeSc, and have mini
mum 2 yr». dental experience: Com
puter experience most bonend&l. 
We offer a fuB Ume oosltlon. wtth ex
cellent benefit! and salary. No everv-

-Ing* or Saturday*. C* l 522-7314 
and ask for Oobbt*. 

FILt CLERK 
part lime for medical office In Dear
born. Cal Jeanett*. 334-0111 

-> HYGIEN13T- PART TIME 
PLYMOUTH AREA 

Are you searching /or a position 
where you can evolve to your poten
tial as • periodontal therapist? We 
beOeve In fui hour recal. non-surgi
cal perio. hygiene Involvement 4 co-
diognosl* 4 treatment planning, 
team responslbtsiy tn practice man
agement AvUable position 1 or 2 
day* a weok and one 6aturd 
month. 

iaturday a 
453-4320 

practfee-.-Experibneed ki 4 tNSVRANQeCttRxyfiecec-COTasr-
Part lime for oral surgery office. 
Dental or medical background re
quired. 3½ to 4 day* per week. Cal 
between 10am-4pm. 447-2191 

LAB ASSISTANT 
for medical lab In Farmlngton HBls 
with tome computer experience. 
Part or fuJ time. Cal 474-5402 

LPN-MA 
Pediatric office, previous orfloe ex-
porionoe required. Troy area. Imme
diate opening. 569-2900 
LPN/RN. Ml time to part time. West 
Tral Nursing Home. W* are • smal 
basic care lacflty in Plymouth ki 
need of a charge nurse. To schedule 
an Interview cal Director of Nursing 
•t 453-3983 

LPNS T 
AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHTS 
RILL OR PART TIME 
Good starting rate 6 benefits 

Mr*. Martin. Director of Nursing 
241-5300 

NIGHT ENGALE WEST 
6345 Newburgh Rd. 

Westland. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPNS 
Earn up to $13.50 per hour end 
$100 bonus staffing nursing facili
ties throughout area. 
Alien Hearth Car* 559-4090 

LPN's 
West Bloomfield Nuriung Center, 
near Maple 6 Drake, has openings 
on aJ shifts for fun or part time 
LPN's. Salary $11.25 or $12.25 with
out benefit* Day*; and $12 or $13 
without benefit* Afternoon* 6 Mid
nights. Please cal Mr*. Mancuso or 
Mra Subotlch at 641-1600 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed fui 
or part lime lor 8outhftetd Intemlst 
Experienced In PFT. EXG. X Ray. 
Mon-Fri. 630-5. 351-2346 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. 
Part-time. Busy Internal Medicine 
practice In Dearborn. Must t*rt ex
perience. Cal Jeanette. 334-0111 

MEOtCAL ASSISTANT-20-30 hr* 
per wk. Experience preferred. 

352-4042 

502 H«lpW*nt»d 
D*nW-M4>dk*f 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

for busy Internal medicine practice 
in Southfleld. Must have minimum 2 
yr*. experience In etnJeaf Apply at 
17550 W. 12 M i * Rd, 
eoutMWd., 657-4804 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT part time for 
Garden City area. Must be experi
enced tn EXG. 8end resume to: 
Mtfwwt Cardiology. Attn: Dawir 
Backo*. 30626 Ford Rd. Oar don 
City, 4813$. i 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for bu*y 
Southfleld internist office. Ouaifled 
person for EXG. Venepuncture, 
PFT. X-ray 6 minor surgery. Good 
salary and benefit*. Must be aval-
able January 6th. Cal between«-i2. 

• 354-9« 2 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Looking for bright and efficient as
sistant for busy podiefy offices In 
Wayne and Ann Arbor. Experince 
n6t necessary. Wil Trait -
Tues 4 Thur phone . 721-0561 

Frfphont Mon.Wed.Frf phone «71-9394 
MEDICAL BlLLER/RecepUonist 

DetaS-oriehted, person with-experi
ence |n 3rd Part Insurance Compa
nies 6 abltiry to work wed with peo
ple. ExceCent salary 4 benefH*. 
Send resume 10: Box 796, Observer 
4 Eocenlrlc Newspaper*. 34251 
Schoolcraft-Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150. 

• MEDICAL BILLING CLERK 
for htemlst office. Mon. Wed. 
Thur*. Computer.experience m bal
ing, posting 4 collection*. Cal for 
interview between 12-4pm. 

354-9472 

MEDICAL 
COORDINATOR 

FufJ Ume midnights In Our Southfleld 
office. Prefer experience but wil 
train good candidat* who I* tefl 
motivated with good problem solv
ing skin*. Musi be able work wtth 
deadlines, some medical back
ground heipfuL Pleasant phone per
sonality a must Competitive pay 
end tut benefit package. Cal Mon -

airt^pm^Bjkjorjayorj^i -" 

METROSTAFF 
Hearth Cere Service* 

557-4700 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

noeded for part time afternoon/eve
ning position at busy medical test
ing taoily in Dearborn. Medical ex
perience necessary. Contact Barry 
at 542-9128 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, computer knowledge. 
Insurance background, dotal 
oriented, for busy mufti specialty 
medical office. Fui time- Benefit*. 
W. Bloomfield. 455-7407 

- MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGISTS 

Positions available for qualified 
ASCP Registered Medical Teohnol-
ogtsts m the locowing areas: 

STAT LAB: Part lime, every Sat. 4 
Sun. afternoon shift OR every other 
weekend, midnight *hlft 

CHEMISTRY: Part time, every third 
weekend, day shift 

NOV) LAB: Flexible, contingent po
sition' 10 work on an a* needed ba-

Piease apply at our Southfleld loca
tion, Mon. -Thur*..9 AM. - 2:30 PM. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOSPITAL 

16001W. 9 Mae Rd 
Southfleld. M l . 44075 

An. Egual Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTTONISTS for 
4 major hospitals In Detroit 4 sub
urbs, lop pay, 4 flex time available, I S ' f o r J u b * 
for more Information cal UoHorc**~ 

357-0034 

DENTAL HYG1ENIST, progressive 
Canton office, looking for an enthu
siastic, people oriented person to 
Join our preventative team. FvrO or 
part lime. Flexible hr*. 861-5455 

DENTAL HYOIENIST-Fufl or part 
time in Warren. Great salary and tut 
benefit* package. .OuaBty group 
practice. Some pm'a and Saturday! 
CalJovceorBrendaat 979-2400 

502 Htlp Wanted 
Dtnl*l-M«dic«l 

ANN ARBOR/PLYMOUTH a/ea. 
Medlcal office, LPN or medical as
sistant experienced In dermatology, 
fui time. Cal. »94-4743 

Pojitlac 
336-0338 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Th*"Ke»yG*fP#opl* 

'TMFVjt^/klTJwBet*.'' . • 
Equal OpportWy Ernptoyer M/r/H 

TOOL a 0*6 ESTIMATORS 
Cornpany tn northern Detroit tvburb 
teekt experitneed Tool & Die E*U-
mttor*. Prior experieno* with 
ttefnplrig* a ptu*. Irnrpedlele corv 
uact peenion* wtth overtime. Pit*** 

APPOINTMENT SECRETARY 
For 10 doctor practice. Medical ex-
porience preferred. Excellent bene
fit*. Salary commensurate wtth ex-
perlence-Ca*-earb-2-4pm^Mon^ 
Frt. at 553-OOJO 

ARE YOtJ AN RN OR LPN with OR/ 
Surgical experience. We've got a 
great part Ume Job tor you In a 
Plastic Surgeon'* offic*. Cal u* lo 
aet up an Interview. Janet. 455-0300 

ATTENTION HYG1ENIST8 
Rochester dental office looking for 
fui Urn* hyglenist In return lor decH-
celton and serf motivation we h*v* 
toofter 
• 2 dentist* who e/e top* tn their 
field. 
• Relaxed atmosphere 
• No *laf1 turnover 
For Interview cal Barbara *t Steven 
C.f*Ync4d*,D09,PC 452-1010 

BILLER • Permanent, part time for 
busy MO SpedafliU In Southfleld. 
Experienced. MenoaJ *y»tem. EW-
tng, potting, ttitu*. foBOw-up. Cal 
Paula/Sandy 565-1770 

BILLING ASSISTANT 
experience In computerized mental 
hearth bKng. Pleat* tend resume 
to: 111 8. Woodward. 8utt* 250, 
Birmingham Ml 44011 ' 

. BUSINESS MANAOER 
For computart2*d famfy dentistry 
office. Experience required. Good 
»*l ary ano fringe*. Send r**om* t a 

14239 W. 12 M i * Rd. Suit* A. 
UthrvpVTUge. Ml 46074. 

DENTAL HYQIENIST 
Upbeat, neat perton sought for pre
ventative team oriented practice. 
Own oporatory and assistant In 
computertied 2 doclor Dearborn 
Office. Flexible hour*. Exceflent 
benefit*. Newer equipment. 

5444902 

DENTAL HYGIENiST 
Wednesday* and every other Satur
day half day. West Bloomfield area. 

737-2090 

DENTAL HYGIENiST 
part time or fui time. ExceBeni pay. 
Warren area. 754-3770 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
SensiUve caring perton to wort In 
E^rrOngharjL oaner aLpr actloa.. Cal 

y*445-1060 " " daytt eve»444-W57 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
3 days per wk. Exceflent Royal Oak 
family jiractice. Prefer Mon-Tue-
Thur*. Flease cal. 549-6540 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
EKG, Xray, venapunctur* experi-
e x e . Some PM* 4 weekend*. Cal 
Redford CBnlc, 534-3600 ext 11 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time, 4-12 hour* per week. 

Experience 
Bedford Two, 438-0110 

MEDICAL BILLER - Facfflty Inpatient 
Medicare BSler. 2 or mor* year* ex
perieno* bffing end foOow-up. Con
tact J. Reynolds 65 7-1500 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Fui ume, experienced. SouthfieM 
area. WonderfcJ benefit*. Ofvertftec 
computer experience desirable. 
Send resume lo: DES. PO 8ox 3238. 

Southfleld. Ml 44237 

MEDICAL TRANSCRJPTIONIST 

JOtNUS 

We're Medical Record* Corp. 4 
we've been, servicing hcepftal* na
tion wide for almost 20 yr*. if you 
have experience transcribing mecB-
eal record* or racDologY report* you 
can earn mora with us. We also have 
an excellent benefit* program 4 
flexible hrs. to suft your Uestyle. tf 

Trthtv* piqpMyoorlritereit 
Cal Mr*. Hood at 

MEDICAL RECORDS CORP. 
354-3444 

MEDICAL OFFICE need* reception. 
1st wtth Ming experience. Conven
ient hour*. Cal anv 254-4740 

MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Recruitment 4 placement for. per
manent fui or part time position*: 
.Nurse* . .MedicalAssistants 
• Technician* • TranscriptSontsls 
• Medical Boer* • Receptionist* 
Experienced only. ExoeOent Mtarie* 
4 benefit*. 
CALL M EO-MATCH 451-0452 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST _ 
For busy f»mBy practJoe/lndustrtaf 
ccnic located on Detroft'a wett side. 
June 759-1100 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Uvonla general dentist *eek» quaSry 
perio-oriented hyglenltt for 4 dty 
fuO time pceltlon. AttracUv* remun
eration. Cal lor Interview 625-4100 
Or 424-4713 

OENTAL HYGIENIST.- Opportunity 
for * highly motivated, team orient
ed, personable, responsible profe*-
»100*1 for growing Ctawton prac-
trice. Hour*, salary 4 benefit* nego
tiable. 435-9215 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed tor preventive oriented 
practice H Dearborn Height*. 

277-0050 

OENTAL HYGIENiST 
Enthusiastic, dedicated, energetic, 
caring Individual for patient-orient
ed, itaff appreciated NortlrriB* off-
Ice. Part-Urn*. Pie*** cal, 344-7997 

Technical Enfllf>»*rlng 
Con$u4tiWt< 

(313)425-3220 

TOOL 
MAKER 

Al around loot 4 dk* eerton 
tor f»*t growing « « heedtng 00m-
peny in Plymouth. fthouM htrrt • * • 

ii^^il^'l^w^Lati-
Good weoe* ino *w*etrr« benem 

^c^f.rq TRAVU AOCKT 
Farmtngton H*»» *«»ncy kwktria lot 
wxp<*"t-2CL ta^^Suf 
8o^»*l»7*ndb*n«m». ¢64-5704 

TrUVnAOOfT* 
Opening* lor Ow*«y Oenu_ol trtd 
CorporiH Tr*vU A g e ^ m W m g m 
1 y « C i ^ eWge^Top 
4rn H|r*jft* P**». OufillLl. 
t W m n M r t r t «27^040. 

,- CARDIAC 
CATHLAB 

Due lo current prog/am expansion, 
th* foSowtog M time position* er* 
•vaSable m our Cardiac Catheteriza
tion Laboratory to work 130 PM. -
10 PM. 

REGI3TERE0 NURSE 
Position t*qulre»: . 
• 1 year critical car* nursing . ' 

experience. - - -' - - - - -
• 1 y*er cardiac wlhetertutioa'An 

gfoplatty preferred. 
• ACt8certific«t)on 

INVASIVE 
CAROKXOG Y. TECHNOLOG 1ST 

Poettlon requtr**: 
•> 8 y»*r* recent eexflofogy t**t)ng 

experience InckxMng f yea/carol 
• C CTtTWTwTIeTOWl W ^ p W W T C * . 
• Aa8e«rtlfte*tJori 
• KnowtedgeofMrCORSyttem . 

W* offer an' *«oe»*nt salary and 
fttxftl* benefit prgrtm. Pie*** *ub-
rnnr*«urn«of«pphflo: 

, PFtOWEHCt 
HOeffTAl. 

1 t00 iy .>M(HBd. 
-_ OArthAvW, Ml-̂  46076 

C A M GfYf M > Oey*. *ft*rno*n*, 
end rredniaM*, Hourly and IVo-kv 
Pari «r>d fw« Urn* poeWon* rr**-
•*•*. Pay »6~$* per how pfu* proftl 
* r*r ing*ndten*«* .C*l 455-1041 

CSR TECHNICIAN 
00*1 potMon Inckjde* rot* a* *Mf-
pK^«<eh4>« CfctrkTcSR t»ch, A4V 

tmuethev* p4tc*nt mt**t nav* itawlano* in eft 
phm* <* CM <*corrtivntot&r 
Ar̂ A, lnMf>firtxH fxwfv, loo boofcK 
J . J - » a t . . I * i 1 h • e '1 ,n • i l l * t i e *• - *^ * •* 

•fO-f. <7f0rtfwfri mpmwTxjm nvipnA 
4—, i t , • *^t^ att ^^^ta^tW^^^e^ ^ ^ u * * l i 

tnier*e**o eppveem* fn*y c*w -
Hortton 8\m**ry Qenter .between 
* U ^ & J I ^ M , w U M i ^ 
v:^*nr-^Wii9or ewwiwi** 
WomMin. • 

4*2-18*4 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Temporary potition avaAable mid 
Feb thru Aug. Morvthru Frt, 2 6*1 
per month. Negotiable permanent 
p*rt Urn* potfbon after Augutt 
SouthtWd art*. 457-4444 

DENTAL HYWENI3T 
Part trS Ume. no evening*, no wee*> 
end*. Flexible days. 117.00/hr. 
Ann A/bor Office . «71-2310 

" MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, computer knowledge, 
W r t i n e * l * t * g 7 5 u n c y o e l » I ~ ^ ^ 
oriented, for busy mufti specialty 
medical.ofOce. Fv<tlme. BenefH*. w 
BloomfleW. 455-7*07 

MEDICAL TRANSCRiPnONlST 
A part Ume position exist* for • 
medical Vaqscriptionfst In the e*r-
dio vascuUr department Cardiac 
terminology b preferred. W* offer 
an attractive salary 4 benefit pack
age. Interested appicant* thouM 
eel 591-2930 to arrange for «n *v 
torvlew. St Mary Hoepttai, 344 75 W. 
5 MJeRd. Uvonj*. Ml 44154. 

502 rWp Wanted 
D^ntel-Madical 

NURSE AIDES 
• Al Shift* Avaflabie 
• ExceCenl Wage* 4 Benefit* 
• Smal Patient Load (1-3 Patients) 

Tha'Burton Ranch 
(A Nov! Group Home) 

473-1139 
NURSE AJO£8-C£HTJFlED. Experi
enced, mature, and carina.. F i * 
Ume, day and afternoon shift Spe
cial rate. Smal basic car* ftcaty in 
Plymouth. 453-3943. 

NURSE AIDES 
Fui 4 part Urn*. We train for certifi
cation. Apply In perton * f 
Mercy Befibrook. 473 W. Avon Rd., 
Rochester Hin*. Ml 44043. 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AiOES 
W* need 2 experienced aide* to 
lv*-ln with mature couple 3-4 day* 
per week. Earn $75 per day. Trans
portation required. 
ASen Health C«r* 559-6090 

NURSES'AIDE 
Immediate opening* on aJ.sMfU lor 
young male closed head Injured, 
phytic*!!/ Impaired patient in th* 
Westland are*. Top pay..long term 
case. 2 yrs experience required. 
Must have refiable UansporiatSon. 
Cal Mon.-Frl, Sam-4pm, ask for Ju-

^ METROSTAFF 
Home Health Cent 

557-4700 

NURSES 
AIDES 

NEW STARTING RATE 
Fui time, experience not nocessary. 
Wil train. See Cerc4 Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
4345 Newburgh Rd. 

WetUand. nee/Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NurjeiAiJtt-

~ WE" N E E D — 
YOUR HELP 

At Dorvin Convalescent Hurting 
Center, we beflev* tint happy em
ployees provide the type of cave we 
expect for our patient*. We look for 
employee* who have that "tpecuJ 
something" in working with the eld
erly, in exchange, we provide pleas
ant surroundings, competitive pay. 
benefH* IndudVig vacation and In
surance, and an opportunity lo be 
part of our family. -»-

We currently have fui and part-time 
positions cvaBabla on afl three 
•hftt*. H you can foDow direction*, 
enjoy working wtth people and need 
* steady Job. consider making the 
move to Dorvin Comntletonl Nurs
ing Center. We provide on-the-job 
training and do not require t formal 
education. Dutle* tndude geeral 
caring for our patient*,- assisting in 
recreational program* and assisting 
in personal care. 

Take car* of yourself, by taMng car* 
Of Other*. Apply In person from 
frOO *Jn. 10 4:00 p m * t 

Dorvin Corrvaleacent Hurting Center 
Eight MB* 4 Mlddleben 

UvonlA, Ml 44152 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES AIDE 
$56-$64 Per Shift 

Immediate opening* for, part Ume 
day* and *fternoonrfor elderty cou
ple m the West Bloomfield Are*. 1 
yr. experience required. For ap
pointment cal Mon.-Frt, 9am-4pm. 

METROSTAFF 
Home Hearth Car* 

557-4700 
Nursing 

RNs 

MIDWEST HEALTH CENTER 
SOSOSchaefer 

Dearborn. ML, 44124 
Is looking for. 
• MedicalAsslstant - Part time 
For busy out-p*Uent/lndustrial de
partment Competitive wage* and 
benefit*. 
• Appointment Center • Fui Ume. 
Must be pleasant have good tele
phone manner* and handwritino. 
Some knowledge of medical lermi-
noiogyamust 
• Dteudan • Part Ume. 
Musi be certified. 
Send return* to: 

Administration 
Midwest Health Center 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - Peg-
board, typing, insurance knowledge, 
fui or. part-time. Ho evening* or 
weekend*. Canton 661-0904 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time for Doctor* office In Deer-
bom Height*. ,ple«»* cal for Inter-
vtew»t • • • / ' :- 541-1447 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Birmlng-. 
ham. Fuff part-Ume, mature person. 
Insurance $8tV>g, ccimputer/Typing 
experience preferred. 440-4400 

Medic*! RecepUonltf A**l*t*nt 
Rochester 09 -0 YN. Front d e * . Ex
perience preferred. Frttndly *tmo*-
pher*7 39H hr*. per week.••Benefit*. 
Cal t-4pm,651;7150 

IT: 

DENTAL RECEPTlONlST-*xp«rl-
eneed wfth friendry, outgoing. *m»-
Ing pertonalty. Ft* trn*. 8*l*ry 
comrnensurti* with tbvty. Benefit*. 
Ple***nt offlc* In Lfvonl*. 437-9591 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Pediatric dental practice requires 
I eceptlonW, with Mgh level'of iNr* . 
Ing skB* and typing reauked.-Send 
re*um* lo.jooiw. tjfter Or. tuft* 
350 C*trorf(?Ml 44235 or for tnfor-
mailonc** , 342-7900 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Experi
enced, for progr**srve denttl office. 
Mutt have kriowtedg* In a l front ofl-
lo» procedure*, rut time, benefH*. 
Dearborn. A»k for Sue 642-9292 

.fXHIALXtCHHiOAH •„ 
P»rt rim*. WH trttn for model depl 
ShoukJ be tMtfuJ wfih your h*rtd*. 

455-4533 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Outgolna «xn*ri*nced feceptfonltl 
needed M om4*?»Jrl*ndfy Bqvtn-
fi*fd gen*r*l prtxtiotx 8*Mry com-' 

8end return*,- Or. Ltngbera, 14451 
12 M#e, Uthrup VH*ge, MI44078 

OENTAL RECCPTIONieT ' 
nvWrneVi reVTwy uvrnM Wntw Hi TT, 
D—rborri[.}ocmf_hf **tm*x+d 
OttcUA, ft*0fDtt6fiW In $M |rf>t9M of 
tf^ftpM ( l A Ooodp«y, gr«M (>«tK 
#t>09#i' Of^*t <9#iMtftlt} OTMt H*lt\. 
C * — 66^3610 

HOME CARE RN 
PtiUTrnt and Weekend A N * 
n**dext Prior *»oeri*nc* deeVtd. 
Good rate Of P*y-Cont*cl: 

M* Brown 
OwVJAF«f«y8«rvt0* 

"•^-*H.mMn-. :--' 
An Equal Opportvnrfy Employer 

MEDICAL-
RECORDS 

CLERK! 
Fui Urn* day. *ftemoon, end con
tingent position* available. Con
tingent position require* tvelabttv 
bated on department need* trttn 
•Y*A*b«ty to tram M time, o*y 
•tvft, 3-4 week*. Al pcettion* re
quire 35, wpm. eocurtt* typtno 
tpeed wtth 6 month* related ctericel 
iurperieno*. . 

CLERKHI 
Fui time position *v**abt* to work 
day*. *ft*rnoon* or midnight*, 
bated on department need*. 1 veer 
clerical *xp*ri*nce, to have Includ
ed, medical lerrr*>o*ogy syid eccu-
rtt* typing *peed of 35 wpm. re
quired. MediceJ terminology test w» 
b«oAen*ttirTwc4*pp*v^Hon. 

Abov* position* requk* typing test 
prior to eomptetlng »pp»celSon. 

SLfPERVtSOR 
Fui Ume *Remoon iftM, Mon. • Frt. 
Attoclt t t t d*gr«e W\ Medic*) 
Record 8d*no* p*u* •ccredsdetlon 
from AMRA end ART requksO. MM-
mura 1 year meoicei record* *, " 
•no* to hev* Included traneor 
•xptrieno* pkrt 1 ye*V 
*xp*rieno*r*Ox*r*d. 

Nuclear Medicine Technologist 
Pan time, for a Uvonla cOnlc. no 
weekends, no hoBdayt Cal between 
J8*c*5pm.. . . ^ _ _ 4 2 i I U l . 

NtiRSE AIDES 
are needed lor home c*r* 
case* In western Wayne 
counfy. Ftexibl* »ch*du-
Ing. Excellent pay *cale. 
Transportation aSowance. 
Benefit package for 20 

l - hour per week or more. Ex
perience necessary. 

United Horn* Care 459-5141 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Dorvin Convaleecent and Hurting 
Center, • 132-bed long-term hearth 
cere t*oBty. ha* a peri -Om* opening 
on the day *hrft for • Regwered 
Nurse. This poettlon offer* untqu* 
Ume management opportunlue* 
which I* perfect for a mother with 
ohtdran. 

A* part of Heefth Cere and Retire
ment Corporation (HCR). th*-sixth 
largest provider of long-erm heefth 
car* in th* United State*, we cen of
fer a ccrnpeWve **l*ry structure, 
good b*n*m* Including oak) vtc*-
Uon.-promoUon*l—opportunltle*.-
weekend afterentiai*. tutUon r*tm-
burtement w*o>4n-4eu-of-ben*fH* 
option. Job **U*f action and pk****nt 
turroundlgns. 

For consldertuon, contact 

Mrs. Ce/oi UtUeton 
Director ol Nursing 

Dorvin Convaleecnl and 
Nursing Center 

Eight MAe 4 Wddtebeft Fid. 
Uvonla, Ml 44152 

An Equal.Opportunity Employer 

502 HaJp Wanted 
Otntet-Madical 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
Needed for pleasant Npvt office 
Medical or Dental txperience noc-
esiary.Cal 474-0801 

PERSONAL CARE ATTEN0ANT6 
Pie*** *pply at Mercy Beflbrook Re
tirement r^onvnunlty Center. 473 W. 
AvcoRd.RochesterHif}*. 654-3239 

PHLE80T0M1ST8. w* ar* now ac-
U'refy revtewtryg scpOcation* prima
rily part Urn* position*. Apply in per
ton at 7915 AAen Rd. Allen Park, 
(between 8ouihfleld 4 Champagne) 
4terry Comfort Cere L*br*torle*. 

>KYSJSAL THERAPIST AJOE 
tnrnedUt* M time position for ex 
perienced person, 1 * « • faefcty 
owned by physical therapist. 
Contact Mis* Bogdtn. 474-5516 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST 

Fi*-Uma poettlon evsHaWe In our 
acuta car* and out-patient units. 
Minimum starting salary it $33,240 
Benefit* kV*xJe hesfth, dental, tfe. 
Continuing education,- gradual* tut
Uon reimbursement, tlgn-on bonus 
arid an on-*it* child car* center. 
Please tend resume or contact 8v-
bar* Gkxglost 471-4454. 

Botsford iSeneral 
Hospital 

28050 Grand RJvor 
Farmlngton Ha*. M l . 48024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

" POOUTRY ASSISTANT/ 
Receptionist, part Ume, 12-5pm 
Mon. Tues 4 Wed. 16 hr*. weekly 
5MBeL*Y*n*re«- . $91-7620 

RADIOLOGY 
Henry Ford Medical Center - W 
Bloomfield ha* an opening for * fui 
time diagnostic radiologic teohnolo-
otst. Performs a variety of technical 
procedure*, require* eornpletlon of 
2 year training program In dlagnos-
tie-f*dlotagy__i must be registered 
with the Amer5an-Reglstry_of_Ra-
diotogy Technology. Send resumes 
lo. Employment Cenler 

HENRY FORD HOSPITAL 
2921 W. GRAN0 BLVD. 

OeTROfT, Ml. 44202-2691. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced preferred. UgM typing. 
fSng. phone. Cal Redford CBAIC. 

638-3600 exl 11 

RECERTrONiST NEEDED 
for busy Troy offloa. Fui Ume posi
tion tvaftabie, experieno* a must 
Plea** eel Adrienne. 354-6100 

RECEPTIONIST lor ambulatory car* 
center. Fui time/pert Ume positions 
open. Fringe* available. Located in 
BcvthfMd. Resumes 4 reference* 
ta ABC 32470 Concord Dr.. Mac3-
ton Hut, Ml 48071 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fu) Ume tor ophthalmology practice 
wtth 4 location*. Answering tele
phone, appointment scheduling. 13-
Ing 4 some Bght typing. Must be 
wffflng 10 trsvel to other locations. 
Forapptcal 357-5119 

Registered Nurses 
^eajl-Tlme) Contractual") 

Needed st NorthvOe Regional Psy
chiatric Hospital ShUU are 7am to 
330pm; 3pm to 1130pm: And 
11:15pm lo 7:15am. These may be 
adjusted on an Individual bast*. P*y 
r*t» up to $25.00 an hr. Please con
tact Mrs Hal. Oirector of Nursing. 
•t 349-1600. Ext 2231 
NorthYtBe Regional Psychiatric Hos-
pitai, 41001 7 MJS* Rd.. NorthvOe. 
Ml 44167 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 

Immediate assignment* drabble 

TOP PAY 

START NOW 

358-2260 
THE MEOICAL TEAM 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

0ua#8*d, tttereetsd eppeosnt* tnanr 
apply at our Employment orflce, 9 
A R - 2 30r^ .M(A-Tr iu r» . 

PROVIDENCE 
HOSPITAL 

i#ooi w . i « • » ! « . ; _ . 
SovthfksW, M l , 44)075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
MCOtCAL 8«WrTAJTf 

for t̂ vc^veySouttillssd ps^tftrlo of-
flo**. For hforrnetfon cett M14)220 

or ev**.. 844)-1037 

MEDICAL 
SECRETARIES 

Prestigious ho*t**l seekht) expert-
enoed Word hoceesois/Secrstar. 
le*. Medtcel T*trf*YK40*jy needed. 
Knowtedoe.ot 9urmm arid/or 
VrsngtoVst. 

dofcmft • momt i t r f.oX' ocnCt U; 
ftouthfiekj, Ml . 46034 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full end part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to atari plus benefit*, 
Will train. Apply In pereort: 
CameJot Kail ConvaJeeoent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Lrvonla. 522-1444. 
Nurshg 

LPN OPENING 
W« have a part Uma opening for • 
tcensed PractJc*! Nurse on th* 8-11 
Shift *t our 132-t>*d. SkMerj nursing 
fsOSty. 

The successful candidate tri*. be »-
censed In the state of MtcNgen, 
r»vs*g*r^4n«o*»l<-*toc*r*-forth* 
elderty and 6* ***» to work wtth 
other dedfc**ed *rnpkry«ea, _ _ _ 

Ovm* w41 sxtude 
Njr*** *ft.9*0** °*r* *^?3 
drug adrnlnittratton, rovtfcie medtcej 
procedWe* avert M teklna tampers-
rures, b*ood pressure and rteptre-
Mon, drsselrig sround* and reoord-
Ing medtcel record*.. 
We offer * good; t y e f f H peck*** 
tnctudtoQ P*** vsxefioî C 4 oorwpweV 
th t tei»yj ttrwrtyre, sMW and week-
end dtftst trrtlel, ^#44-1^-4^1-41^-
wnin i optwv poo vwvnctpon wio 
ptMtWrl toJfT&jC&tQb* 

fOC IrrVrHdMrH tw&4lCtnk}A , f*-
tpoodioc 

MrtkC«r0lUW^W 

^*0#nl w»d DooHb O0O>r^MO9n( 
t^t. i^^j^fcA r ^ ^ s ^ j rMrWnQ i>inMr 

£\r^t LJkttW * \ Ejs^&aSTe^JKU 

C vTI W99 • NHMMW 
Uvor*s.Mt 44152 

M. 

Aft PqO»t 6lf4*yTul*,ty'Pjnt*oy*l -• 

NURSING SUPERVISOR 
AMBULATORY CARE 

Metro Medic*! Group. • dMtlon of 
Health AJBance Plan ha* en excel
lent opportunity «v*S*t4* for an ex
perienced RN to w*um* the rot* of 
Nursing Supervisor *t our *t*t*-of-
the-ert Uvonla facaty. FweporwlbeV 
tie* of th* poefoon Include sufl 
•cheduit*, hfrky, »/»ka lion*. _«> 

•services; budgetng a pfiys*wt*rra*t* 
•on acUvftJ**. The taitcttd cenc*-
dttemud have • cyrrerrt tachlgen 
RN Dcenee. 6SN preferred. Mutt 
h«v* efleeUv* verbal 4 written oonv 
munication* sUt*. We offer oppor-
tunfti** for expending knowttdg* of 
manage care *y*t*rns 4 ambulatory 
service*. Interested applicant* 
*houtd Send a rseum* In conlWsno* 
lo th* Human Resource* Oept e t 

METRO MEDICAL GROUP 
35200 SCHOOLCRAFT 

LIVONIA, M4r*W150 
' An Equal CWortunfty Employer 

REGISTERED NURSES 
(Full & Pert-time) 

Nortfnli* Regional P»ychi«tric Hos
pital ha* opening* for •everaf Staff 
Nurse* (RNf) end flrtt - In* Supervi
sors of resident care staff on an 6 
hout*rilft(RN H>. Th**e po»ftlor>*re-
qub* • diploma or Bachelor'* Oe-
gre* h Nursing and Michigan Ocen-
*ur*. Psychiatric nursing experience 
b preferred - not required. Salaries 
$14.44/hr. $30.9*5/y**r or $18.28/ 
hr. $33,«92yy*e/. Additional 5% tor 
afternoon and midnight shift*. Ex-
celent fringe benefit*. If interetted 
eel Mr*. H i t RN. for mora Informa
tion «1349-1800, ext 2231. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REGISTERED Resplrttory Therapist 
for Medical equipment company 
Plea** tend return* lo: &0. Box 
2519. Southfleld, Ml 44037 

RETIRED RN. lor part-time work. 
Alto locel part and/or luf-Um* 
General CLERICAL w/texlble hour* 
ffciUb* Nursing, Canton 94 J-334 < 

RNASSiSTANT 
DIRECTOR Of NURSING 

Nortrrwett Oetroft, church routed 
tkJBed nursing home offers • chal
lenging tut Urn* position for • dedi
cated person. Teaching experience 
• plu*. Join our caring t*fc_ Excel
lent salary and benefit*. Aopfy m 
perton, Mon. -Frt. 4am. - 3pm Or 
tend resume to: Evsngeocal Home-
Detron. 4700 W. Outer Drive, De
troit, Ml 44235. 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN/LPN 
FULLTIME DAY SHIFT 

PART TIME AFTERNOONS u -
W* ar* looking lor decflceled 4 car
ing nurse* to Joki euTpYOOd team. 
Aiply. Hop* NunOng Car* Center 
34410 Cherry KB, v7**tland. 

- - 1 2 0 0 

502 Help Wanled 
Dantat-Madlcal 

RN 
DIRECTOR OF PATIENT SERVICeS 
Seeking an RN with knowledge of 
home care, detail oriented, career 
molded for prirtte duty horn* care 
•gency. Community hesfth experi
ence helpful. Abtsty to market 4 su
pervise »1 aspects of car*. Prim*rify 
in-hoo** position Imovstlv* prob- • 
lem solving abttiUe* • must C«l 
Mr*. Brook*. UHC: 459-5141 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

i i 

m 
RN 

FULL OR PART TIME 
OAY SHIFT 

Good starting rats 4 benefit* 
8ee Mr t. Martin 

Director of Nursing 
261-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westiand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN IN SERVICE DIRECTOR ' 
A 210 bod long term car* tadSty. lo
cated In Western Suburbs, i» look
ing for • dedicated RN who w9 be 
responsible for orientation and In-
service. We ofler • comprehensive 
benefit package and competitive, 
wages. For Information caft' 
Oirector ol Nursing 324-4600 

RN 
Local office of national . 

'home health care .agency 
has opening for part time 

* -nurse to do medicare home 
visits In metro Detroit are*. 
Competitive wage, pleas
ant work environment. 
Please cal Mary at: -

K9-4600 

Medical 
Personnel" 

Pool 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'•* 

RN/LPN 
Part Time. 

Apply in person * t 

" Marycrest Manor 
45«5-UJdifl6bAlJvon!a_ 427-9175 

RN 
Plymouth based certified home care 
agency seeking RN for • fui Ume 
medic*/* documentation review and 
U/fl position. BSN preferred wtth 
minimum 2 years community health 
nurse experience. Must dernon-
ttrate strong assessment skits 4 
knowledge of medicare guSdeBne*. 
Interested eppOcerit* contact Penny 
atUHHS 451-2255 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN 
Position available in out-patient 
operating room. Individual must be 
able to scrub.' circulate, be sefl-
moOvaied end enjoy contact wtth 
ihe public. Additional Information 
may be obtained by caSng Horizon 
Surgery Center between 630*rn-
4pm 442-1848 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility in 
Lrvonla seeking full and 
part time Nurses. Day'and 
Afternoon shifts. LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and life insurance 
benefits. Call for appoint
ment. Martha FelosaX, RN. 
522-1444 •"•••• 

RN - SPECIALTY POSITION 
Are you an RN dedicated to long 
term care, but looking lor a unique 
position? Do you have' good TV 
sMCs? Art you Interested fri compu
terized documentation? If you an-
twered ye*, we would I k * to C2»cu»* 
• new opporunrty wtth you TN* I* 
primarily a dty *hfft (6 AM. - 430 
PM.) poslUort with *orn* 24 hour ao-
countabfity. tf you w«nt to orow wfth 
the Innovator in long term car*, 
please apply a t Westland Convsi**-
cent Center. 34137 W.. Warren, 
Westiand.Ml. - . • • • • 

RN's 
West EUoorfrfieid Nursing Center, 
near Maple 4 Drake, ha* opening* 
on U shift* for fuB Ume RN'*. Salary 
$15 or $15 without benefit* Days. 
$16 or $17 without benefH* After-
noons 4 midnights. Please cal 
Mrs. Mancuso or.Urs. Subotlch at 

661-1600 

Secretary 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST/ 

SECRETARY 
Fut-time position wtth medical. 
insurance knowtege. Must be 
et>le to type 45-50 wpm. and be 
experienced wtth telephone*. 
Uvonla location. Cal Horizon 
Surgery Center lor additional 
information 442-1448 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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TECHNICIAN • Seeking entry level 
technician for C*tr*tkvprc*th*r>f' 
tseffity in Birmingham. ExoeBent ca
reer opportunities and learning po
tential Routed experience helpful 
but not required. Cel Becker Ortho
pedic for Interview . . 644-4540 

RN • Part Ume marketing position 
cvtlabi* for home car* agency. 
Fkede** rjaytim* houra Medical 

wisnee 

OAKWOOO CANTON 
HEALTH CENTER 

sTvnedts!e openinga for the 
folowtng pceiuona. 
f\M Tkn* Medsoai Baser, 
*xperk*ftoe|i<***ri*d. 
^art-TVn* Fa* Ctark. 
4^rt-TVnaC*tiaad = _ 
MeeVal A*sttt*rit* 
^ttnlc NA**S* Corrtlngent 
4*sceptJoftk»t Contir«*nt 
Contact M J . Cmnmecror. 

459-1315 

OBOYN OfTiCE tn BouthfWd need* 
experienced medtcaf aeststent Ben
efit* lnc*jd*d. M l Uma. 
Cal Barb. 358-5908 

OPHTHALMIC 
MEpyALPERSOWNCL 

M*4c*l aaasstant, reoap-. 
eontst, *T*ur*rKe bj8*r for 
Ophthalmology Office* In 
8ovth*i*ld 4 Wset Bioonv 
fWd, M B w * . Experieno* 
preferred. 9to4 resume toe 
Box $00 Obeenrer a Eccen
tric Hspspapsi-s. 98281 
tTI | i i l • *a aV J a > - - « 

ocnootorfln no^ IJJVO'**, 
tvBcNc^rtaiW 

OfTKAt DttPCNSCft 
P»V1 Vim. PrfytH Op»om*trto OWo* 
Dg»T.1own F*yrnir»rtca 

—r—m.im 
OPTOM6TRJC Of OPHTMALMJ0 
T#c*h f^wHd tec buty* twt lrt>od»V, 
OHIOf tOOIWa Wl «7<Xnn<iP0. f^^nQ 
to tfeWt tiw^Nww pwoiv Cwl 

$•0-1t99 

OWTrlOOOHTKJ AS»«TAHT 

w^^#oo<v W H n j to eTwi «Wi wpfr* 
HO* ff^VWPMMlOa W P ajŝ M**!)***] pVt 
>on n*ho ifctt wo^taQ irf(h f 5 * ^ 

K52T*eMi < 

hpffn in 

PHY84CAL THCrVKTr * * * ^ 
eW*< Nf nww'tf 

8 T M 7 8 I 

POOiATWO I ' J I J U T A N T 
•Oft HIN. KwpniKa^i • • lw f̂%> 
9 * w « p0Hf4 M V ^ pt^tom 
irfl frtfcv Ooodf^w^ # A i 4 • • W ' 
t l H «̂ M4etig 41 M M t $0 htotffV pb& 

•̂•Welnak* 
f^f*>^*y* 
WffVw WP 

^ *?y^pp?yt .$^ w ^^* i '$^* -1^" 
•urn* fie $0t90 W. I t MNv # 0 0 $ , 
rka^^ia^^^WW i^W^ WW-, ^ W r » , 

POOWTJYAB8»rrAKT T " 
"•Tt llrTpj MNPpOft vVfllvMI ! • PBPw 
MdN^rt^ IK Mnptrte hnlMpK (ww) 
I^Sk/^aflte a^Mk^kt att* ^̂ W t̂W *̂̂ »» tTP^Pf^ «Jn« > 

Ti«*i fPWyWjjj arPHajaj W V * Y 

•(419$ T^ffjf j* * ' -

preferred. Com-
munity hearth experience necessary 
UittedHomeHeafth 451-2255 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN 

Plymouth Arbor 
Health Building * 

URGENT 

McAutey Urgent-Care. * unit of 
C*1h*rtn* McAukty Heefth Center 
located In Plymouth, ha* a poetidn 
tTvnedtetef/ tvaHebk* for an RN 4 
LPti. 

These poettlon* ar* part Urn* and 
Included weekend and ho6d«y rot*-
Uon. . . . . . 

Th* RN atari nurse pocftion required 
an RN tcene*. BCtS certification 
•nd 3 ye*r* acvte car* nursing ex-

The LPN po«ftJon requtrt* an LPN 
fcenta and 2 year* LPN experience. 
Th* ret* include* tiarUng TV* and 
gMngmeds. • t t , --.^, •; 

c*ndW*t»* Dteeae eel 
the Nurse Recruitment Office »1 
fJ«)$T2-3674 tor mor* Information 
or »end reeume to the addree* be
te*. .. tiss-.... 

-Catherlrre McAutey 
Health Center 

$30 I E Huron River Drive 
P.O.Bo«e»6 

AnnArbot.k*!^ 44t08 
Aft Equal Opeerturety Etr^toyer 

UOFD 
BASKETBALL 

TICKET 
WINNERS 

HEATHER MURKEY 
» 102 lOCanlon Center 

; -P^wjoytf* . 

ERDMAN FAMILY 
• 12401 Skxnt 

Redford 

• ! : 

Please cal th* Promotion D*ot of 
theOtweiirei .4 Eucentilc Uefue 
4pm, TuetOay. December 12, t989 
to d*Jm your TWO FREE U Of O 
BASKETBALL TICKETS. * 

591*2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! -

X-RAY 
TECHNICIAN 
REGISTERECh 

tcoo trx) thorl ttrm pMA^rwi^nts 
itvfcllfcW*. M^trt Zmtft or Art, Af•' 

"DAVIS-SMITH 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVlCe 

354-4100 

'I 

XR^YTECHrREOaSTEfttO) " " 
Fui or pert time, day*, Men.-Frt 
C**J*) _ 84147*4" 

X-RAY TYPs8TyTran*crt**kwa*t 
P*jrt*t%n4), wf QonoTeV OfwO* i^i 
Meture IndMdMaf. ftwi u n l i t 
AekforCerei. M i 

4UXIED HEALTH CAREERS AT 
SCHOOICRAFT COLLEGE-IUDCUFF 
Wc Offer Fully Accredited Tmmtng lor Job tn 

Medical Awsting 
MedrCil 1 jiboratorv TrchookifR' 

Medical Record TcchtvjJc»Kf 
-MedJcaJ Tranji4rrtpt»o«i 

Occupational Therapy A M i i u m 

FinancUl Aki amilahk- for qOaWkd 
jdb PlacemetM Assistance* A*^itaMe 

CMJI 462-4410 for Wm*r, 
1751 Radcttff Strrct. Garden Cfcy 

\i 

^-^-^¾^ 
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504 Help Wanted 
Clflct-Cbrteel 

ACCOUNTANT- Fe*t growing truck. 
EnQ transportation ccrnparw In Can
ton K M , needs person with *lleast 

. 4 yr*. *xp*rien©* In an Accounting 
poeiUon, handing financial report*, 
monthly eoeounung end billing. Ful 

• Urn*. exe*B*ftt berwftt*. teJary oc*r\ 
Send re*um* to: BoxV7M. Observ
er & Eccentric Newspaper*. « 2 5 1 
$choolC*tt Rd-. Uwr t i , Michigan 

•44150 

0.-. 

Accounting Assistant/ 
Roo&ptlonist 

Full-time poaftion that combine* M-
W-F entry level •ocountlrvg position 
with T-Th. front desk receptionlat 
dul)**. Pr»f*r experience as (root 
desk receptionist 4 accounting 
background. Computer knowledge 
helpful, Telegr eph • 12 Mile ere* 

Health. Care Professionals, ltd. 
-«7 -7090 

ACCOUNTING CLERK c 
> FuB tirne foe Southfieid law office.-
-Excellent .'benefit. Call Bernadln* 
- 35^-4400:- . - . , - ' • 

f ' - ' • - : - • ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Compulaf 'exporionce necessary, 
bul wining to train. Full time. Cal 
PatU. Mon-Frt. 8:30-Spnv 557-3344 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlct-Ckrkri 

ACCOUNTING CLERK-Urg* down-
town Detroit law firm. »*elur>o. expe
rienced Accounting dark, with 
working knowledge ©t bfflmg. ac
count* receivable, account arsefyale, 
computer experience necessary. Ex* 
oalanl benefit*, salary oommarv 
aural* with axporMoo*. 8*nd re-
•um* to: Accounting Supervisor, 
1W0 First National BwSdlng, Det/oft. 
Ml 48229. 

Accounting Clerk 
Fut or part Urn* poartion avaKabl 

"• ory.MvJr 
experience In general acocouriUng 4 
tor 

I or part ti 
80uthn»td laboratory. 

•Ykitabta 
have 

tome-
moder-
experi

ence b preferred. Send resume to: 
Unda Wright..CftatSon Canlcal labo
ratory, Ltd., 23776 Northwestern 

* W , fcMhfWd, Ml 48075 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Good math skill* and a tt/ong tens* 
of responsibStj a/6 heeded lor thl* 
•niry level portion In Southfieid. 
Out)** include coding 4 bompuler 
Input of payable*, flBnb. phone* and 
Bghl typing. Ful benefit*. 4« 00 an 
hour. Cal ' «27-6449 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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SECRETARIES 
kJ). Smith Automotive Products {omparty, a FOffiuNf 50? suppler 

•<Sf automovY* structural cornponehti has opened a uit% ano 
engineering off**" m tirminaton K2s.' We are setHng enerp/tlc 
Intfyttuais t« *i»Ht ogr /kcount it»n>g«f» ana ^uff wttn cunomer 
ccntict and orfice mirus*"***- • ' • ' . • 
Successful camsiMtM win Wve' typing o# tS wpm. excellent 
computer arvs orginitacfcxui tww. An outgoing persoruRty tno 

.• the ability to worj in a f«t pxed PROF I JSiONAl environment« a 
must Knowledge of Macintosh computers. Word Perfect software. 
Kxtohtittx appicitions jna "office HAomtOon" systemt helpful 
cut not required. Prefer carvseutes wttn »'busmesJ conege 
wckground.arxi 2-sytaa prior secreMrW/cJertcal expenence. 
These are'ehjoenghg posWons that pffer a competWve salary and 
comprehensive Benefits package JncKxXng pension and profs 
sharing. Please send resume and cover letter with salary 
requirements to: < 

A.O. SrriJtn Automotive Products Company 
• 577J5 intercfunge Drive 

Farmlngton HUs, m 483S1 
- Attn-A UftTW 

^-^s^si^ysi^_ 
A U T O M O T I V E P R O D U C T S 

- - — C O M P A N Y 
A Orvi&O* C* « 0 iMTH COAI>0<UtiOH 

An Cgual OpportoVty £mpK-rer 

504 H*XpWint«d 
. Offtet-Ckrlcal 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS 

Enoora Internationa)! Inc., • multt-
mllflon dofta/ compular leasing firm, 
ha* two Immediate entry-tevet open
ing* In our Accounting Department 
for en Account* Payable Clerk and a 
General Lodger Accounting Clerk. 
Candidate* must meet the following 
criterle.' _ . 

• 2+ year* bualnoja expertonce In 
Aocovnting 

• ExceBent data entry tXHls 
• Knowledgool accounting proce... 

dura* -' • " 
• ExperlencA using personal com 

Pvtere • 
• Knowledge of LQTU3 1-2-3 a plus. 

Theso excellent career opportunities 
Offer competitive ttSuiii plus a pre
ferred benefit paefcago. X you ouaS-
(y. pl«*s« aond a resume, and SAL
ARY HISTORY40:. 

ENCORE 
INTERNATIONAL, INC. 

P.O. Box 2017 
BJobmfioJd Kifts Ml 4fe303-20l7 

. Egual Opportunity Employer 

504 KttpWinttd 
OftrCoClfiic*! 
ACCOUNTtNOCLERK 

Highland SuperstorM has immedt-
ata opening for an Accounting Clerk 
at Ha corporal* offloe* In Plymouth. 
Pravfoue Accounta P^cerrible/Pay-
able or other (elated accounting ax-
pertenoe preferred. 
W* oflor a competltlv* taiary t ax-
coBeni. benefit packaga, Pteise 
tend resuma or appfy In peraort to: 

Highland Suporslores 
' Human Resource* Dept • AC 

809N. Sheldon 
Plymouth. Ml. 4« 170 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE* " 
Collection entry Vevel position* 
available with the accounitng office 
for a national t/ansporation co. Pu~ 
manent, ful time opening* with ben-
em*. Computer 4 teleohona akjia 
hetpful. Sond resume \Mih waoe re-
qulremenl to or apply at: 34118 
MlcNg*n Av*.. Wayne. Ml. 4« 184, 

ACCOUNT8 RECEfVABLe 
Main frame computer. $1M20K 
minimum. Benefit*. Fee p*5d. 

B.HAMILPER3.QNNEJ. 
424-8470 

ACCOUNTING -
POSITIONS 

$15,000 ? $16,000 
immediate variety openings for your 
computerized eccounis payable, ac
count* reoeMMo 4 payroa. Work 
lor IriendV firms 4 receive great 
benefits. Caa Today. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmlngton Hills 737-5760 
Soulhfteld 652-9060 

An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYA8LE/0ENERAL 
Office for Westlaod real estate firm, 
Prlmiriry A/P Job *Jso Include* ec-
count* recefvable, apodal protects 
4 general office. Office experience 
requked. Call 729-2770 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Medical supply wfmteater-toek* 
motlvaied. iv«q organized person lor 
Account* Reoefvable posWoa 1 yr. 
collectJon experience required. 
Computerized tystem knowledge a 
plus. Ptoaso tend resume with sal
ary requirement* to: Mr. Carlson, 
P.O Box CN 3335, Uvonla, Ml 4« 150 

ACCOUNTS 
, RECEIVABLE 
• :- PERSON 

Established /Irm. To 
$16,000. Benefits. Fee 
psJd. 399-3450. 

SNELUNQc\3NELLINQ 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Growing euppces company needs 
mature experienced person to per
form va/tous duties. Including: order 
taking. Invoicing, data entry, tele
phone collections and extensive 
customer contact. Accurate typing 
and 10 key experience a must. Ex-
ceflenl benefits. 114.560. Foe paid. 
Cal Melody, 48+0909. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
ADMINISTRATIVE/SECRETARY 

W. BloomneM commercial property 
-management 4 real Mlita office 
teeke accurate, detafl oriented, aari 
motivated person Interested In a ca
reer position with growth potential 
Qualifications; wor dpr ocecalng pro
ficient, excellent comrnunJcaUgn 4 
organizational skJQs with booaJcaop--
Ing experience a plus. If you deeara 
to work In a fast paced office a* 
right hand person to owner & want 
responsibility 4 variety, apply In 
confidence to: LS. ManagemenL 
Inc., P.O. Box 6068, West Bloom-
field. Ml 48304. 

504 W p W M U d 
OffitaHQferteri 

ACCOUNTINQ/ • 
DATA PROCESSING 

ADMINISTRATOR 
Reeponalbla tor cornputertta ao-
counUno Igftctlon* Sr>c*j(Slng A/R, A/ 
P & monthly financial statements for 
a mufti- stale distributor, Must have 
alrorva computer ^ ekHe hcfuolng 
LOTUS 1-2-JVMInlnvurn of Aaaocf 
at** Degree In accounting required. 
Compatrtlve salary and A-1 benefit*. 
Send raauma to: ComroBar, J. Lee 
Kackatt Co. » 3 « 0 Haggerfy. Farm
lngton. Ml 4*024 | 

AOMINtSTRATlYE asahtanoe - to 
dept. heads with leading financial 
corp. ExoeaVit word processing 
ak»a. Salary negotiable. • 
CalUnrforoa- '473-2934 

-: ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
For company In Weetland. 3 yr a pre
vious bookkeeping experience re
quired. Computer experience not 
rtecessaryUwtinngtotearn. . 

Ca» 729-4400 

.ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

ExoeOent opportumty lor Individual 
with corporate communication 
tkm*. Mutt have computer and typ
ing experience and some bookkeep
ing experience also. WW be respon
sible for Internal operation* of a lo
cal regional otnc* 6>an International 
company, tf qualified 4. wining to 
workcai.Mr.Levo(ra\' 659-8590 

Re-Max Regional 
Headquarters 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

SECRETARY 
Wa are looking (or a team player 
with 2-3 years secretary experience 
for our Dearborn Computer Compa-
ny to support two direct or* and their 
stsiT with cOant cafls and requests, 
preparing experts* report*, meeting 
4 travel arrangements, fifing, photo
copying, minimal typing < « wpm). 
Musi have excellent proofreading, 
apeOrtg and grammar. We need do
ta l . ortaoted-aaff starter lo-handi* 
muftipfa, varied assignment* and 
meet daadane*- Wa offer competi-
uVo salary, banafK* and opportunity 
for advancement Send resume to: 
8. Barenhoftz, Secretary. 
MCN Computer SarvVoaa, 6225 Auto 
Club Ortve, Dearborn, Ml 48124 or 
Can 323-4020 

Anwar telephone fua time In our 
Waafland offica. 4-5pm, Mon-Frt, 
$3.85/hf. Mature parson preferred. 
Apply «87 Manufacturers Dr.. 8. of 
Ctierry H«, t o t Nawburgh. 

504 H#lpWint»d 
Offk^Ckflc*. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT po-
sttlon.' Part-Uma day*, with fiaxJbi* 
hour*. rasponsibOliie* Include tele
phone reception, data entry, general 
ctno* task*. Experience not re
quired. ' Exoeflenl opportunity lor 
»Md*nt».CaJIEmflyBraun 653-4115 
T 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Exoadant opporlunrrv for experi
enced Individual wtth high corporale 
communication skills, an abtCty to 
write and a desire to learn and be 
responsible for interna) operations. 
UnTlmttad opportunity If quajffled 
and willing to work. 8a!ary commen-
euraie with ability and performance. 
Send resume lo: Personnel, P. 0 . 
Box 300. fJouthfWd. Ml 48037 

AOMINJSTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

$14-$ 16,000 FEE PAID 
This growing company In NW sub
urbs 6 hot to hire an energetic k>dl-
vidual.with good people, skins. If you 
are In eoerch of a tabutous opportu
nity - here M tst This firm offers great 
pay. a terrific boss and Bbcral vaca
tion policy,' H you possess good 
skMs and cart type bOwpm., caa . 
Jufta now 6514460. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

APARTMENT LEASING Consultant/ 
Office Clerk, experienced, part time. 
West ^Btoomheld/Keego Harbor 
area. OaH Susan, 474-9500 

A/R CLERK. -
Livonia based medical equipment 
distributor has an immediate, open
ing for arr experienced A/R Clerk. 
Wlividual wM be responslNSTor Ac-~ 
counts Receivable book work, as 
wen a» collection*. AppBcant must 
be mature, aggressive, have an apti
tude for. figures and personal com
puter experience. Nice environment 
with a good starting pay rate. If In
terested, please send resume and 
salary reqvtromont* ta / tM -

Foflmer, Rudzewicz 4 Co. 
26200 American Or. . 

Suite 500 
Southhefd, Ml., 48034 

Recruiting lor an equal opportunity 
employer 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
$300 wdek NoTee 
ExceOent career position lor good 
typist/Word processor with a chee/y 
smltol Beautiful North Suburban 
Corp. offlcesl Top Benefits! Genuine 
advancement opportunity! Friondly 
team splrti envlronmenU 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER II540-4130 

504 MpWant*. 
OtfrCf-Cl^caJ 

AOMtNl8TRATIVE/8ECRETARY 
W: Btoomfleld commarctaf property 
management 4 real estate office 
saeks accurals, data oriented, *ett 
mbuVsted parson Inlaraaled In a ca
reer poaltlon with growth potential. 
Qualification*: word processing pro
ficient, axoaftant communication & 
organizational sklfl* with bookkeep
ing experience a plu*. If YOU desire 
to work In • f « l paced pfflo* a* 
right hand peraon to owner 4 wsnl 
responsibility'4 variety, apply In 
confidence to: LS. Management. 
Inc., P.O. Box 6068. West Bloom-
fMd, Ml 48304. 

ADMIN3TRATTVE ASSISTANT 
Insurance background. Macintosh 
Data Base, spreadsheet wU su-
pervise typing. t16K minimum. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

ASSISTANT NEEDEO for law firm 
epocJaittng m retail coSections. 
Some knowledge of legal process to 
helpful. Southfieid area. 353-1070 

ASSISTANT TO 
THE MANAGER 

$20,000 PLUS, FEE PAID 
Young, expansion-minded. Inierna-
tionaf oompariy offer* this excep
tional c>oportunlfyl The benefit pack
age U exceOent and you. win be able 
Ip grow with the company wh8a 
working for a euper boss. Light 
bookkeeping experience and good 
sklDs are Important. Cal Rick), 
851-3860. 

SNELUNG&SNELL1NG 
FARMINQTON HILLS ' 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 

Work part-Urn*, 5 daysAreek lor a 
major financial corporation In 
BtoomfWd HIS*. ResponslbSrUfts In
clude rang. Dght typing of 40-50 
wpm and other offfc* duties. This 

Flail. position 
ble hour 

*sua* i tht ough Apr 
L Piease 

April. 
cal tola hours available, 

day for an appointment) 

WE PUT EXPERIENCE TO WORK. 

ENTECH " 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 

504 rWpW#nt*d 
Off(c«-Cr«ric«l 

AMICARE HOME HEALTH 8*rvlce*, 
a murtl-cftaln hon>e>i4aIth organiza
tion sponsored by the Sister* of 
Mercy Hearth Corporation, b now 
looking for peopl* io share In our 
growth. ' 

Qualify 
Assurance Auditor 
The successful candidate wU per
form al duties Irrvolved m preparing 
bffla to sand lo MeoTcar*. Including 
raMawing bffl* from aoenda* tor ac
curacy and checking for dtserepan-
de*. Must be detal oriented with 
atrong wgantiatlonal skil*. On* lo 
two year* medical bittng a^xperienc* 
required: Medicare experience pre
ferred. 

Data Processor 
This person wiB perform accounts 
rocorvabt* duties Including posting 
cash 4 payments trom.frvsurenc* 
companies and Identifying and <«-
sofvfcg discfepancles. On* to two 
years accounts rocefvsbW experi
ence hi a medical setting Is re
quired. 

Clerical Support 
Dulles STCfuda creating and main
taining m* system, copying and per
forming general dertcai duties. 

Wa'l match your skWs wflh a com
petitive salary and excellent bene
fits. To apply, please send your re
sume lo: 

Human Resources Manager 

Amicare Home 
Health Services, 

Inc. 
34805 Twelve MM Rd. 

Farmmgfoh HBs. Ml 48331 -3221 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSIST PRES.! 
FEE PAID-$23-$25,000 

NORTH AREA: WiB ad as office 
manager, assist president control
ler-and -adminlstraler, Real estate 
experience it a must! Typing, He 
shorthand. Word processing and 
good with figure work. FuB benefits. 

649-6787 or 982-0565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL. INC 

504 HtfpWftntMl 
OffrC^Ckftol 

ATTRACTIVE OPPORTUNITY 
part time/flex time. BVrningham ex-
•cutrv* aearch firm need* person lor 
dale entry and muftipl* duties. In
cluding, typing, word processing, fil
ing. IBM/PC compatible experience 
non smoking office. $7 an hour. 
Cal Barbara, 644-4508 

AUDITOR/CLERK. 
Servso* Coporttion seeks hard 
working individual tor Audrtor/Cterk 
position. ReaponUbi* for auditing 
and maintaining computer cool/act 
records. Good math *kl(s required 
Pleas* aend resume to: P.O. Box 
300; SouthfleWrMl.. 46037 

A VARIETY SPOTI 
FEE PAID-$16,000 

80UTHFIELD: Looking lor PC 
WordPerfect. 4 or 5 yr* experience 
plus as around office experience 
Wa have a "Variety" o* duties 
Great benefiis. 

649-6W7 or 962/)565 

DOROTHY QAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

BIG 3-. 
.AUTOMAKER 
WE HEED EXPERIENCED-

• VVORD PROCESSORS 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES. 

TROY 
528-5122 

DETROIT 
671-2700 

BOOKKEEPER 
Auto Dealership has immedm* 
opening for ful charge bookeepor 
wilh current large volume dea!erth^> 
experience. In house computer ryv 
tern. Cal Betty 349-1400 

BOOKKEEPER 
Conscientious Indlitdual iBqgged lo 
handle Accounts Receivable. Ac
counts Payable, Data Entry. Ban* 
RoconcClaUona and other misc . ec-
counl^g functions. Please send re
sume and salary requirements to 
Assistant Controller, P.O. Bo« 
39220, Rodford. MT74823T'" 

BOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARG E 
Needed by growing smaa chain 
SouWinekJ location.-Great cxo •̂th 
potential. Send resume and salary 
-•>gu!remerts to: CEO. P.O. Box 
. -A ,..-.•••,.. J 46037 

a * 

I 
V 

t 
3 Accounting 8*ivfc«* 

ACCOUNTING • BOOKKEEPING 
TAXSERVTCE , 

BUSINESS CONSUITANT 
CaHALOL80N 363-7098 

9 Aluminum SkJing 
AAAA ALUMINUM/VINYL SIDING 

Trim, gutter*, replacement window*, 
-.door*, decka. Bepalri. U c In*, 
Free Estlrrujtea-Kan 421-3416 

ABSOll/rE LOWEST PRICES 
8 kjhg • Trim • Gutters • Window* 

SAVE %30 ON LABOR NOW1 
O.T.L.ENTEJIPR1SES 425-8608 

ALUMINUM SICMNG 4 TRIM. Seam-
lesa gutter*. Vlrryj racyacarnarit wW 
dowa. Uoanaad. Do own work. 
MarvJng Construction 427-0748 

ALUM. 4 Wtyf *l<flna. Guttara. trim. 
endceura*. roofing 4 related work. 

471-2600 
18 Auto & Truck 

R9P$ir 

33 BWg. 4 RtmotWIng 
Al Phase* • Custom Carpaotry 
ftnbh 4 rdogh, KMchari* 4 baths 

Old Cransman'a Way 
Zack'aConatnjctJon 294-6963 

Award Winning 
Remodeling 

Building & Design 
Sax* 1954 Licensed 

• Baths •KJlchens 
• Dormer* •Addison* 

• HAMILTON * 
BUILDERS 
559-5590 . 

26437 GraenfWdRd. 
A A A 

8USPENDEO CEIUNGS, DRYWALL 
(Lowest poaafbt* prioa) 

CHIARAVELU BLOQ CO.. ¢22-3569 

AUTOT RESTORATIONS 
Compfat* 4 partial rastoraUona. A l 
work guaraniaed. 6 yr*. W* do *v-
erythingl For more mfo. 595^324 

24 B*»a>m*)fit 
WitaVpfOOflrtg 

AQUA-STOP 
easement repair/No outside digging 
Free esLUfe-Ume guar. 647-3060 

All Type* ot Waterproofing 
Guaranteed - Free Estimates 

Peter Mauti-476-1666 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 yr*. experience. Free Est.. Rea
sonable Rate*. Senior* dbcount 
Al work guaranteed 634-9365 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
. Drain* 4 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
EarfH.Jenaert '." 474-4224 

WET BASEMENT 
- PROBLEMS? 
NATIONWIDE 8INCE 1958 

FULLY WARRANTED 
LICENSED & INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
976-8277 681-2720 . 644-4453 
MACOM B — WAYNE — OAKLAND 

27 Brick, Block, Conwrt 
A FREE* FAIR ESTIMATE 

on aJ cemant. brick 4 bfodt work. 
Porche^-w*^uj.^cirfv»w*ir*riWm--
noy* 4 patio*. Glass blocks 4 brick 
paver*. Residential 4 CornrnerclaL 
IJt4Irvs.(^«anyurn*- , 634-15T0 

A1 WORK, A1 PRICES 
AIworir.larc^srr^k5b*w**comel 
Addtt)or*4R*-rrx>d.Partltona,*kl-
a^oYvartaywIrtdowi/maajonry, * tc 

; Lkx 30 yr*. R**. 4 Comm. 
H.M.«o**4Son*. 477-4170 

BASEM ENT REMOOEUNG 
WALK-OUT8 - ADOmONS 

REMOOEUNG 
623-2023 

RaHary^Coostructioo 

Baaamant* finished, kHchen* re-
modef*d, dormer* andadoStiona. U-
cena* Insured. Fnt eatimate*, raa-
aonabie rate*. Can (tart tmmadlale-
ry.C^Conairuction 445-4359 

39 Carpentry 
PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR 

REMOOEUNG 
Specializing kr kitchens, bathrooms, 
4 basements. Special winter prices. 
Quality flniah carpentry. 643-2708 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 
Custom cemtemportary formica fur
niture. Wal units, bedroom sets, ta
ble*, cabinet*, etc. Ask for Ray. - -
Cal anytime 363-0412 

41 Carpets 
COLONIAL CARPETS 

Sale*. Service 4 inaiaifeUon 
Cal 8tev* at 945-1067 

MANNfNGTON. Armstrong, no wax 
kitchen vlrtyt 8ALE 20¾ OFF. Ou-
pont sialnmaster carpet, ceramic 
tile, free est 27 yra. exp. Showroom 
m Lfvonia. Cal Mick Gavin. 

537-3489 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
a Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET • 
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
has, 136; truck mounted equipment. 
Any eof* 430. Any loveaeal $25. Any 
chair 820. Peak of dean. 422-0258 

CARPET CLEANING SERVICE 
Clean your carpet for In* hofMsy*. 
Steam deem and shampoo. Uc. 4 
Ins., free est 525-8054 

• KITCHENS* 
Work Myself 

Cabinet R*fadng 
Formic* Counter* 

326-5025 
• CARPENTRY 
Drywafl. acoustical ceClngs 

Basement remodeling, additions 
Licensed 4 maured. . 631-4349 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICED WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETED TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Laminate your existing Cabinet* 

FORMICA TOPS - REC ROOMS 
W0RXMY8E15 . 

D. BOWYEH Eve*. 691-3973 

CUSTOM 
WOOD DECKS 

Winter discount rate* 
lOHwfththlaad. 

623-2022 
a a HANDLGY CONSTRUCTION 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

Repaired or bust n*w-
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Citizen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING 
427-S941 

.EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cerntjnt & MfMonary 

<AI Repair* <maiof large^ 
OrWtmtyt fle*fd*r)tl*l-

i _ . 

•Patio* 
•Slap* • ' : . 
•fooUnga 
•Porch** 
•Floor* ..: 
•Waferproofing 
W0RKMY8ELF 

•Commercial 
•industrial 
^aat. efficient . 
•ucensed 
•fnaured 
•tfeckhoework 

FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

33 BMfl.&R4)modellng 

AddWon Or Any TVp* Remodeling 
VASHER480NS CONST. 

Lie, In*. Ca*4am-9pm 729-3764 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

ftOKDUQAS BLDQ. 
• •APf f tSONALTOUCH* 

KITCHENS, VANITIES. COUNTiyiS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS. REPAIRS 

. V1NYL4PELLAWIN0OW8 

Uc 6 Insured. 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 

NEW UFE HOME IM PROVEMENT 
A l types, Inside and out 
Free est, I c A Insured 

944-9610 

REC ROOM.K/TCHEN A BATH 
8PECUWT8.AIRarTK>dellng:. 

476-0011 
REMODELING & REPAIRS 

WOOD DECKS 
_ REPJAOEMENXY/MJQWS _ 

-SIDtNGATRjM-
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
UCENSED. CALL JOHN • 622-6401 
« = • REMOOEUZAPONS 

HOMEIMRflOVEMENTS 
Office* • Ba**ir>*nt* • Rao Room* 

Kitchen* • Bathroom* • ftee Quote* 
17 Year* Experience »0*11981-4162 

31iCavpentry-
ABSOLUTELYAI Home Repair* 

Carpentry. inetaHetione, Remodel
ing, Deck*, Doors, Roof»,B**emenl 

. HAHDY-MAN^OE 
Uo,4ln*. 624-7879 

ADOfDONS, DECK8 4R£PAIRS 
Ba*em*nt Conversion* 

18yrS-**p*ri*oC* 
Cal Jerry Evening* 665-0366 

44 Carpet Uylng 
a Repair 

66 Electrlcat 
AAA WORK 

BY SKJMA ELECTRIC 
Com.'l • Re*. • Industrial 

Free est UcvReasonable. 595-4606 

-A4AELECTR1C-
Res. 4 Comm.. breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violation*. Uc Low 
Price*. Free Est Anytime 684-7969 

AW* 4 Ready For Your Electrical 
Job. U c , Ins. 4 Guar. Free Est 

. SHORTAL 4 SONS ELECTRIC • 
Honest family business. 637-8482 

About To Call An Electrician? 
25 Yr*. Experience. Older Home* 
My Speciality. Free Estimates. Al 
Types Of Work. 534-9564 626-0862 

A FREE ESTIMATE 
A Ucensed Master 
Reasonable Price 

Call aft or 6pm 522-4520 

BILL OkLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 6 Comm. • Uc. 4 Ins. 
Specializing In old homes. 

Visa 4 Master Charge accepted 
624-6713 

J. C. Price Electric 
Small Job* Welcome 

Free Estimates 
Sr.OUzartOlsoounts.- 489-4206 

92 Furniture 
Flnlthlng a Repair 

123 Janitorial 

REPAIR 6 REF1N1SH FURNITURE 
Any Typ* of Caning end Rush 

661-5520-
96 Gareget 

GARAGE DOOR OPENER 
INSTALLATIONS 

SEARS. GENIE. STANLEY 
20 YRS EXP -422-0761 

GARAGE DOORS 
Steel Entrance Doors 

Guaranteed to beat your best deal 
or we'lghr* you a garage door 
opener FREEL 

8ave money, cal us LASTI 
New 4 Used Part* In*, wort 
SHAM ROCK DOOR CO. 534-4653 

99 Guttere 

SPEEOY ELECTRIC 
Comrrierdai/resJderiUal, flood fight
ing, bucket truck avail. Oght fixture*, 
circuit* added, computer circuits, 
emergency Sgh ting. 
437-7667 464-1033 

. AAAA JERRY'S CARPET 
Instal • Restrstch • Ropalra 

Al Word Guaranteed • Referances 
Jerry 761-5968 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seams 6 Reslrelchlng • AB Repairs 

1 DAY SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-5588 
ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS" 

DAVF8 CARPET .* 
Pad aval. Al work Guaranteed. Ret 
3 Yr* Exp. In*. Cal Dave 421-6520 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building; Repair 

ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repair*. New. 
Cap*. Fkie Pip**, Brick Work. 

- - 471-2600 

-Rep^e^wbuirhew" 
Screened'Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Cftlzen Oiacount 

Ucensed 6 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

• 427-3981 

Chimneys 
Bunt new 4 repair.* 

. .Will-beat any prlcei-
8emor dtizen discount 

Uceoaed 4 Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn • 292-7722 
Southfieid - 557.-5595 

CHIMNEY8-PORCHE8 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebufrt, Repaired, Leaka Stopped 
^ue*Pc4ftttr«.-Fieaf*TO Cleaned 4 
Screened. A l Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimates, Ucensed. Rsured. 

626*2733 

69 Excavating 
6ACKH0E BULLDOZER (rucking. 
nok>btoo*mal. 
By the hour or by the Job; 

347-1341 

78 Firewood 
* AAA American Firewood 

100% SEASONED 
« O a k * M * f * j * C h e r r y * 
*Cut *SpHt * Delivered* 
ltacecord4x8xf6-18.1S8 

. wOuan discount * stacking avail * 
- ' Serving Oakland County 

CALL (7 DAYS) 435-6928 
AA-1 FIREWOOD 
Mixed hardwoods 

448 dumped, $58 stacked 
477-6958 or 477-759Q 

ABSOLUTELY seasoned 1 yr spot 
mtxed hardwoods. $60 face cord 4'x 
8*x 16-I8ln. 2 or mor* 453 **cfi. 
frt>9 deOv. Canton/nearby 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONE0 

HARD r BIRCH -FfiuTT 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6314 

QUALfTYSINCE 1946 

^ANGELOS 8UPPtlE3— 
Fl REYVOOO 6 WREATHS 

PICKUP or DELIVERY 
476-1729 

BIRCH 4 SEASONEO HAROWOOD 
Free delivery 4 klndSng. 

Fast, prompt service. 
363-4818 688-7037 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
Dry spirt mixed hardwood*. 2 face 
cords: 4100 de0veradX4'x8'xt6-
18"eech). 397-0256 or 326-4954 

CLEANING 
REPAIR3.NEW. 

HEAT TAPE8. SCREENING 

471-2600 
UVON1A GUTTER 

Cleaning Special 440 avg. 1st story 
house. Seamiea* gutter, screening, 
repair*. Free est 474-6910 

DON'T LET YOUR HoBday cleaning 
needs get you down, cal Carter 
Sunshine Janitorial. Complete ser
vice, residential and commercial. 

898-4679 

WE PASS THE WHffE GLOVE TEST 
• quality, dependability, personal 
service, new technology 6 dedica
tion. Free est. 476-0120 

129 Landscaping 
0 4 GGRADING 

Back filling, loading 6 hautlng. 
Top-sot 4 gravel 

477-2W5 

150 Moving a Storage 
60S MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 

Any Size Job - Reasonable Rates 
Short Notice Service 

Free Esllmale - Insured 682-9172 

165 Painting a 
Decorating 

European Touch 

WALLPAPER - PAINTING 
WE DO IT ALU! 

FREE ESHMATES INSURED 

..,641-7766 
FATHER 6 SON PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
Reasonable Rate* » Free. E*t 

427-7332 

EXOOUS MOVING UNE 
Local, long dlst Office 4 residential. 
Quality move at low price. *34/hr. 
Autumn Special. Anytime: 383-3058 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates. Insured. 

License OMPSCL-19876 
Courteous, Careful 4 Competent 

Low Rates. 548-0125 

102 HandyrTiin 
Male/Female 

MOORES 
MOVING eVSTORAGE 

Apartment, home 4 office 
434 per hour 399-1159 

A PROFESSIONAL JOB 
Carpentry, eleclrical. plumbing, ce
ramic O*. aS repair* and custom 
work. Licenced 4 Insured. Robert 
Paul Contractor*. 471-4472 

BUDGET BUDWES: Harvdyman Ser
vice*. PsJntlng, Carpentry. Plumb
ing. Ree. 4 Com. Free Eat. 422-2687 

COMK6TE HOME MAINTENANCE 
Competitive price* • all areas 
Quality Work - Freo estimates 

Caltoday: 255-5503 

DU-fT-ALL 
Home Care 4 Improvement 

Painting. DrywaS. Plumbing. Etc -
PtwneAnyilm*: 343-1545 

OJ.HANOYMAN: Painting. Electri
cal, Plumbing, Ceramic Tie, Orywal. 
Carpentry, Completa Home Renova
tions. Free Est Reas. 635-4474 

INDOOR/OUTDOOR Maintenance 
Repairing or cleaning. Light con
struction. No K* 'oo emalL Reeeoo-
*bie rates. ExceOent reference*. 
Please cal, 626-6348 

Retired Handyman 
All types Of work. 47T-3729 I types 

?5au 105 "Hauling 
A-1 KAUUNG - Moving. Scrap met
al, Cleaning basement*, Garages, 
Stores, etc. Lowest prices In Iowa 
Quick service. Free Est Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Count!**, Central 
location. 647-2764 or 659-4134 

— FIREWOOD & COAL 
MUedHa/cr^>Js4Bircr> 

Hard 4 8oft Co*/. Delivery Available. 

- NOBLES SUPPLY 
474-4922 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY 8WEEP . „ 
Ralricaps, Dampers, Repair* 

Guaranteed no me**. Insured 
UC. (»27781 «454-3457 631-8531 

A KITCHEN 8PECIAU8T 
W*cingorN*wC*t+riet* 

Formic* Counter* 
Dt»hw»eh*r IrwtefletJon 326-5026 

AFFOROABLE/BEFORE HOLIDAY 
(LOWEST PWCE GUARANTEED) 

Bath, r«c room*, b*t*m*r\la, 
drywafl, ceflfng*. elding, door*, 
rough lo finish work. 

CHIARAYtLUBLOGCO. 
Uo, *fno* 1976.622-3469 

ALL AROUNp Horn* Improvement 
6***m*nt remodelling, drywafl 
rspaJr, painting Irrterior 4 *rterior. 
Uc*rt»*d4fnaured- -,-326-9554 

ALL HOME IMPROVBMENT8 
Urge and ama* rwtorafiona, Oua*-
ly work, free Mttmete*. 449-5150 or 

• ' . « w « : . . . • • • ' . . 

ALL HOME REPAIfta & fMPflOVB-
MENT8 TASTEFULLY MA8TER60, 
ff yoo d**fr« th* beet, 
Farmlngton Nil* 

BASEMENTS 
Beautiful finished basemen |*. New 
dry*** concepta or paneling, flre-
piic**, ceVamlc tie, drop ceetng*. 
Fr** 19" cdfor TV wfth order over 
494 eq. ft fiec room*, kitchen* 4 
bath* Affordabf* price*. Quality 
work 4 meleriale. Fre* Eatimatei . 
flat. Ucensed. C«fl: 442-2364 
CARPENTRY - FINISH OftROUOH 

AoVfftlon*, Wcher^dryw**, cfoeefs, 
baeements, repiaoemant window* 
Uo.'Ho lob looamal"^^ 622-2563 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 0* A» Klnda 
8c*ci*ftdng In Finished basement* 
4 cuflorn deck*, Uoerwed 4 
m*ur»d. 441-9650 

KEN FIERKE Uc-tn*. Carpentry. 
Deck*, gutter*, roof*, alum tiding, 
rao room*, »A>dow», door*, etc 
ftM*ors*bt*,Fr«*E*t 937-2390 

PHIL'S CONSTRUCTION 
Carpentry, floor* kveied, reo* 
room*, dry w*fl, cabinet*, porch**, 
a m * * * * * a specialty., 996-9464 

JB CHIMNEY SWEEPS 
4 Masonry Repair*. Christmas Spe
cial: 10% off any Chimney Sweep or 
Masonry. Free Estimate. 346-9548 

57 Chrietmat Tree* 

FARMER JOHN 
> YOU CUT TREES 
$15 to 125. 16.000 Scotch Pines. 
Open 10am-6pm, Wad. thru 8urj. 
Pfcnfleid, Ml. 30 mm. from Brigl*. 
ton. T*ke 1-9« W. to M-52 (Stock-
bridge axil 122, map* *1 Mob* Sta
lky* S.Sor 10 MB**: left on M-34 
for 2½ M*as: left on Kane Rd. m 
Mftea: right on Robert* Rd. for 1 
M**. - 450-4512 

6000 CHRISTMAS TREES 
U-PJck. W« aril 123. 4 Up. ),76 
Cferkston; Exit 91, N. on M-15 - 2 
rnrie*, left on Rattaie* Lak* Rd, 
1 m»* «• Daffy, after Nov. 24th 

62 Doore 
M a GOOD DOOR • 

Re*. Door Repair • Locksmrthtng 
Lock 4 Doors Installed (Al Types) ; 

r>**-b0ft$p*cl4I*f 441-48« 

nREWOOO 
Mixed hardwood. Spot seasoned 
and defrvered. 44 7 face cord. 
4X8. 637-4764 

F1REWOOO • Seasoned Hardwood 
$60 Cord (16x4x8) - Free deffvery 

NORTHERN TREE CARE 
626-7933 

FIREWOOD • Unspfll, Lkvaeaaoned, 
Random Length*, Random Diame
ter, 3-4 cords (16x4x») per load, de-
frv«rad-$35.Cal: 624-7933 

MIXED 6EASONE01ttR0WOOO 
455. Par Fac* Cord (4x8x18) 

For Free FAST Deffvery 
634-1952 

8EAS0NE0 ORY FlREWOOO 
Seasontd 2 veer* 

455 per cord. (4x8*18) 
721-1255 

Seasoned Firewood 
-....: 100HSPUTOAK 

459.93 per f*0* cord 
BIRCH-465 per face Cord 
Lucas Nursery 

41660 Ford Rd., Canton 
981-4666 or 981-5381-

FOR A LOA0 OFF YOUR MIND 
Cal Take-A-Way Trash Servio* 

334-2379 or 432-1247 • 
We apeoiaSz* in 1 time pick-ups. 
prompt service lo Birmingham -
Bloomfleld ere** 

GENERAL HAUUNG 
Concrete break-out lo trash 4 re-
modeflng debria. Priced by pick-up 
or dump truck load*. £47-9278 

WEE-HAUL 
Garage, baaement yard dean-op. 
RasldenUal or contractor site clean
up, Light dernotftlon. fair prices. 

_343-9250 

106 Heating a Coding 
HEATING • AC - HUMIDIFIERS 

8ef**, Installation, Sarvtc* 
low Price*. Work Guaranteed ' 

Licensed 937-0745 

152 Mlrrore 
CUSTOM MIRROREO WALLS 

Bl-f old door* and glass table tops 
Discount prices. 

559-1309 682-4140 

165 PafntingA 
Decorating 

AAA EXPERT PAINTING 
Wallpapering, affordable 

Free.**timate* 
-Ask lor Oan 792-6576. 

FINISHING TOUCHES 
Specializing in; pamtlng eflecta. mu
rals, marbftzing, wood graining, 
stone work, fata ftnlshe*. etc. 
Quality work • Free Est 759-2532 

FRESHLOOK PAINTING 
Interior 6 *xt . Commercial 4 rea. 

Free estimate* 
397-202« or 525-6780 

FURMAN PAINTING ' 
Specialty: interior, W U repair*. 
Slain vamtsh. Insured. 

638-3660 

HIS Painting Co. 
Interior/exterior, wal repair*, ful 
preparation, quaSty work. Fre* est 
Reasonable. R*f. John, 422-0018 

JIMS PAINTING 
Quality work doesn't mean high 
price*. Fre* est 
Cal today 255-5503 

MOLDINGS. DRYWALL 
PAINTING, REPAIRS 

From atari to fWsh, w* do fl *A 
Farmlngton HBe " 640-3827 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL: Strictly 
High*st Quality. Int 4 Ext Staking. 
Stucco. Piaster. Wallpaper removal. 
Alrieaa Spray. Fre* Eat 349-7499 

215 Plumbing 
ALL TYPE8 OF PLUM8ING WORK 
Now 4 service work. RemodoDng. 

Ucensed master plumber. 
• • - ' 455-3559 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

Uc. Ins-
Thousands of satisfied customers) 
A diagnostician to determine and 
serve most plumbing 6 heating 
problem*. 30yra. EXPerienoe. Otd or 
new. Residential or Commercial 
Heating 4 Air Conditioning. Servic
ing Farmlngton Kills and dose sur
rounding suburbs. 

855-1110 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAOROiNAlRE 

TTle. marble, re-grout repair 
Reasonable prices, references, (roe 
est. Cal Lee anytime 729-1765 

ALLCERAMIC 
Leaky Shower*. Regrouting. Repairs 
4 installation. Work Guaranteed. 
34 Year* Experience 477-7915 

CERAMIC 4 DRYWALL REPAIRS 
New Ceramic, Tub 4 Shower 

Ro-Groutlng 4 Re-Caulklng. Custom 
Bath RomodeCng. U c Raf 477-126« 

GARRAITT PLUMBING - Complete 
plumbing 4 drain service. ADC. & 
Ins. work wefcom* 24 Hr. service. 
Free Estlmatea. Licensed. 443-8931 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast service. 

No Job too smaA 
274-2469 

R 4 8 PLUMBING 4 HEATING 
New Baths • Alterations • Repairs 

Water Heaters • Disposals • Faucets 
HMUng 4 CooBng Repair*. 651-1378 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning, 
pair* 4 Alteration*. 

Ra-

233 Roofing 
AAA EXPERT ROOFING Free Est. 
Re-roots and tearoff*. Alum, 
guitar*, tiding, mt. pamtlng.Bullder. 
20 year* exp. Reference*. Chuck 
Bum* 659-661 lor 642-2218 

PAINTING 
Quality work, reasonable, plaster re
pair, reference*, 7 yr. guarantee. 
Cal 564-4434 

A A A 
Quality Painting 

Custom Interior painting done>-o-
fesslonaJry. Wa have 15yr*. experi
ence $no we guarantee your eatls-
fecUon. Brighten your IMng environ
ment during Ihe winter months. 
Take advantage of our 10S dis
count now being offered and cal for 
your freo estimate. 

683-4270 
A BEAUTIFUL JOBI 

Interior/Exterior. Free est. Power 
washing 4 aluminum-aiding refinbh-
Ing. Drywal repairs. Ins. 

DUN-RITE PAINTING 
525-1097. 459-4390 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Comrnerciat/RealdenUaf 
• Staining - Power Wtthmg 
• Dry Wal • Piaster Repair 
• W**pap*rlnpyP*)movaf 
•Rafar*nc*« 1 J 

A BETTER J O B -
TREASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior. Exterior Staining 

Plaster repair 4 drywal 
6{x ay textured ceilings 

f'^fitt Hanging 4 Removal 
Aluminum SWlng Re(W»Mng 

Your Satisfaction guaranteed. •' 
with * 3 yr. written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 
ABSOLUTE 8AVWGS 

MIKE'S PAINTING 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

FREE ESTIMATES 

474-4146 

PAINTING - STAINING - CAULKING 
Fuffy insured • Reasonable 

335-1778 
PAINT 4 8TA1NMA8TER. Inc. 

Michigan* premier tnt/ext painters 
Quality, price, guarantee i raf*. 

Free estlmatea. John 274-4742 

683-8470 
QUALITY PAINTING 

Thorough preparation for, 
That profesaiorvaJ look. 

Neat, reaaonabi*, work myself. 
Free Estimate*, 640-7108 

USE COLLEG E STUDENTS 4 4AVE1 
8p*ci*Bz»d In R**fdena 4 Office 

Interior*. Why waft til Spring? 
CaJforestlmat*. 841-4944 

22 Yra.*. Still PaJntlngl 
Fast 4 nett MakVy Rea. ff you want 
H done yesterday, cal u*. 4744108 

173 Photography 
8PECIAL MOMENT8 Photography 

Profe**ionai photography you can 
affdrdl Budget: wedding*, tchool 
functions, f*mffl*», etc. 724-3210 

A + A + A + QUAUTY WORXj 
MOOERN ROOFING OF LIVONIA 
Shingles Profasslonairy Installed 

. Tea/ Offs our SpedaSTy. 
Al Types of Repair* 
Fiat Roof SpodaJlsts 

Member of B.B.B.* Uc. 4 Ins. 
Free Estimates • 477-6200 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINARE 
ExceOent work, repair spectaitst. 
Warranty. Reference*. 
Cal Charlie anytime. 595-7222 

ALL ROOF LEAKS 8TOPPEO 
NEW ROOFS. 8*anMe*» Gutters 

Vents, Flaahlng, Drip Ledge. Valleys. 
Guaranteed. References, Free Est 
Ucensed. 828-2733. 

CHUCK TARR TILE 8 MARBLE 
- Excellent Workmanship • 

15 years experience. Insured 
No repairs. 634-349< 

J B TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fuffy Ucensed 6 Insured 

For Estimates, eaS Jim 528-4840 

273 Tree Service 
A - 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal. Trimming. Sturv 
Removal 6 Land Clearing Ins • 
Free Est 482-8517 

AA-lCOMPtETETRE£4 
Shrvb Care/Trimming. Removals. 

Immediate service on Stump 
Removal. 477-6558 

ANDREWS TREE 8ERVXE 
Tree 4 Stump Removal 

Trimming 4 Topping. Free Est 
~ " IWorkT We Do Good 1 45M655 

HOUDAY STUMP REMOVAL 
Lowest rates guaranteed. No yard 
damage. Fre* est fuCy insured Cal 
Sieve 531-112*- 399-2668 

NATIONAL TREE 4 8TUMP 
Removal. Trimming, Topping 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

326-067.1 If no answer-537-3479 

SCHILBE TREE CARE 
Trimming 6 Removal Dead-wood
ing 4 Cec*ng. Stump' RemovaL 18 
Yr*. Experience. FuOy insured. Sen
ior. Crttz en Discount 565-3092 

V 4 VTREE SERVICE 
Tree trimlng. Tree 6 Stump removal. 
Land cteer I Firewood 532-8953 

A l t TYPE8 of roofing, re-cover*, 
tear off* and repair*. Al craftman-
ahip guaranteed, I c 4 insured. Rob
ert Paul Contractor*. 471-4872 

APEX ROOF1N0, INC. 
QuaHty work completed with pride. 
Uc.-fna. Family owned. Fair prices-
Day*: 455-7223 Eve*.: 476-6984 

__ _BE8T CHIMNEY CQ_ 

557-5595 
B 4 L ROOFING - New • Repairs! 
Tea/-offs - A Specialty! Gutter*, 
V*rrt».No lob too big or arnal. 

634-5334 - Free Est - 937-8139 

JMS ROOFING 
Tear-offs. Re-roofs, "Repair*. U-
ceroed 4 Insured. Free Estimate* 
Located In Garden Oty 525-5630 

MASTER ROOFER 
A l repair* 4 problem* sofved 

Al workguarenteed. Uc, Insured 
Farmlngton HHs 640-3827 

110 Houtecleenlng 
AFFOROA8LE CLEANING SERVICE 

fleefdenti*! cleaning. 
Can for fre* **tlm*re 

Bonded 424-5)04 
AFFORDABLE HOME CLEANING 

BY SUBURBAN 
C*l 641-9420 Mors, thru Frt. Jam tit 
4pm. Gift Certlcate* avanabfe. FuDy 
Insured..- 441-9820 

BMR CLEANING 
Walls, Floor*. Carpets 4 Curtain* 
Ouaffty Work • Affordable Price* 

. 395-7418 - . 

81 Floor Service 
A SETTER FLOOR SANOtNG JOB . 

Old floor* our specialty. StaM work 
beautifuCy don*. Al»o n*w Boor* 
installed. . 477-773« 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
Wa Insiai. sand 4 finish a l type* of 
wood. "Custom Work at Affordable 
Price*!" Free Est. , - 295-4924 

.•»0 
ALL TYPf S OP C*rp*fitry srtd fte-
mod*ftna. Ktich*h*, baaement*. 
evttom Jr>ri,.*«, Uceoceo ttxS h -
»ur*d. rV*»fl PaUCootractor*, 

^ ANOER80N 
REPtACEMENT WTND0W8 

• NfrcvmeYiyatM 
• 10H Om&thl wifh thi* *d-

RC HANIXEY COW8TRU0TI0N 
424-2022 

SMALL WORLD, 
8MALLJOBS \ 

DONE 
EFnOENTLVA PROFldENTtY 

BYAUOENSEO 
CARPENTER 

WALT: «24-1707 

8A0.CONSTftUCTK)N 
Fin* Ouaffty Carpentry 

O&Faeftontflrvlaartty 
CaflSttY* at: «44-149* 

' 471 -2600 
ft*0 fporrt*) B#*t*fTt*ftt*Y Kitchen*, 
Bathroom*. Ne» 4 repeir*. 

MDrywali 
A-A-AORYWALL 

Complet* job or rep*!/. 
My own matloulou* work. 

V*ryr*^*on*f^,RJoharvl. 25f4487 

AAATEXTURE08PRAY ' 
_^c- . ANOORYWALL 
Hung and fWshed. Afl typ* t*xtur*. 
Free Est., In*. Ouaranteevj 334-3711 

471-2600 
New 4 r*p*»V pt**t*rlng, 

tap*^.i«twrtzr»g, atuooo. 

691-OWO 

0***»IHd»WorV 
Buy ft 8*4 ft. Find I t 

Cast Today 
444-1070-

- r - 64BWOOOFLOOR3. . - -
f . IrutanaOon-rWilihlrva 

Qu»llty Custom Work 
Fre*Est)mat*«. 421-707« 

DANOY HARDWOOO FLOOR FW 
ishlng - Hardwood floor* tn*laf)«d, 
ftnl»fi*d, f*p*1r*d. Ofr1»fon bf 
D*»*ntoCc<tsW:tion. < 522-1811 

30 Furnace 
IniUliOfRepeif 

,.AIReY8T£MS -
FURNACE SAL8. , 

A l Furoac* Reoelr*. 
f>»tomlMtaff4rtl0ti. .•• 47f^447 

M S SEflVXlt; 24 hr», Heating and 
Cooling. Furrvac* CkMning *nd Re
pair. SsrJor Citizen* Otscount . 

495-724« 

HOME CtEANINQ BY MARLENE 
Reaaonabi* - Any Day, 

6 Yr* Experience, 
Calenytlme, • 699-0703 

RELIABLE WOMAN VYN dear) your 
horn*. European styt*, reasonable 
rat**.C«*C0«*en 462-0454. 

Top To Bottom Custom deemng 
Horn* or BuHne**. W*ekfy/morithfy 

EffWent cartful c***n*ng l**m 
fOf\ eSTIMATE C«l 42?O079 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior -Exierior 
Drywan 4 Piaster 

Spray T«xtur»d C*Wr>g* • 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Interior 4 Exterior Staining 

ALUMINUM SIDING REFINiSHING 

Quality WoVrTcVFree Est. 
Af Affordable Price* 

Uvont* Royal Oak 

423-5112 541-0400 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Otlmete Today • Paint Tomorrow 
INTERiOft* EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
Al work fuffy guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
425-9805*229-9885 

• 687-7498« 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering, Repair* 4 Wafrwashing 

130 Piano Tuning 
Repeir -Refhvlehlng 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOKN MCCRACKEN 

Compt repair, rebuld., r*Anl*hsm 
Nov) 349-5454 Southfieid 347-4QM 

200 Ptatterlng 
* A-1 PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL * 
H*w 4 Repair. Wat*r damag*. Tex
turing. Dust fr**. Work myseff. 40 
yraexp. U c / m * Fn* Est 474-7949 

CHARLES PLASTER 4 DRYWALL 
Repair*. Wal waahJng, carpentry. 
Free estlmatea. Cat anytkr* 

654454$ 

*JACK'8 WALL REPAIR* 
SpedaWng In dust fr»* drywal 4 
plaster repairs. 1 Day Completion! 
Insur*d. 442-2550 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
Repair*, *ddhJon*, new work 

A l work guaranteed 
6t«t*Uc «44-2447, 474-0727 

123 JeflttorM 
ATTENTION BUSfNESS OWNERS 

Mafnl Matter* InO. Complet* lanrto-
riaf oomml **rv. Famffy owned. 
354^187. r74-0««« 927-690« 

CAROL YN"8 JANfTORIAL SERVICE 
Horn* 4 bu*tna*a oleerJng 
Floor8Wpt* j iWaxkig . 

COMMERCIAL JANfTORlAL CO. 
Fulrx>rhm*rciafcfe«ninQ 

Fuffy Insured 427. 4404 

J 4 f J ANTTORtAL 8ERV1C* . 
FULL COMMERCIAL CtEANINQ. 

Fuf*y ktaurad. Faxraty owh*d, 
422-SH74 T- •,•• 

Wfi CLEAN your horn*, offic*, a îy-
wher*. W* peint at very low prioe*. 
Oryttal Cteer C**«A For Wo ca* 
435-4044, or betperlf 430-427« 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting « waPpaper 

Interior 4 Exterior.It doesn't matter 
* • guarant** customer aatlsfactJon. 
W* *r* «1 In Interior decorating. 
Professional (ob* at reasonabf* 
rate*. L*t u* *how You • tru* -

.d*fW«onofp*rf*ciionl, •' 
478-4398 : 

CHUCK'S PAINTING-- -
Interior 4 ExtadsV, 28 yr*. 
Experienced. Reliable. DeoendsW*. 
Fre* Cstlmal**. 474-422« 

' CUSTOM PAINTING 
Inlertor. Platter repair. Paperheng-
Ing. 20 Yr*. Exp. Reference*. 
aVYWierl. FREE EST. ,624-2181 

0 4 M PAINTING 8ERVJCC 
Prof*s*ton*l inltrior Painting 
Dry W»* Reetlr 
FrMe*Um*t*t after 7pm 453-1181 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER 
Pstch 8 drywal repair. 

Wa«p*per r*mov*l. Reference*. 

VINCE'8 PIASTER 4 
DRYWALL REPAIRS . 

NO Mndlno. Ucenaed 4 ripvtabi* 
V. Tobi*. 444-2951« 422-9344 

471-2600 
New 6 repair. Shingles, fiat tarring, 
cedar, gvtier* 4 related carpentry: 
Insuranotwork. 47t-2600 

241 8ewer Cleaning 
JERRY '8 DRAlftVSEWER 8ERV1CE 
B**t orioea. Al stork guar. 8c*d*i: 
any dVaini «35. TnkJ nujiriTJ*^, 
«45.2nd dram t20H off. 729-1340 

243 8ewlt^ Machine 
Repeir „ 

277 Uphoiatery 
A-1 QUALITY WORK 

By expert craftsman. Fast aervica. 
Low prices. Fre* kvbome est Over 
30 yrt, «xp. 534-2470. 354-4527 

J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING 
Home 4 office fumrtur*. bo*t kitert-
or*. furniture repair. Free Estimates. 

421-7744 . -.-

281 Video Taping 
Servtcee 

CLARE VIDEO SERVICES 
Wedding*, Sports, SpecJei 

- Occasions. »50..$ 100 OFF 
Al Wedding*. Cal 342-9454 

234 Wallpapering 
A BETTER JOB... 

WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 
Paper Stripping, Plaster Repairs. 
ExcefJwH References, 15 Yr*. Exp. 
Lie. Don 624-2750 or 4220350 

ALL OUR WORK OUARANTEEOf-
Papering. Stripping 4 Hanging. 
Plastering 4 Painting Exp. • Lie. 

CalJoeorKaran: 422-5872 

A| Right It'* Time To Do ft Right 
WALL TO WALL COVERING 

JOAN 420-2724 . 
RUTH347-3563 

EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER 
FAST RESULT8 4 QUALITY WORK 

Margaret Hartman 
625-928« 

. ANY8RAN0TUNE0UP 
IN YOUR HOM E - FOR ONLY «8 60 
Fr j * Eat K Additional work N*eded 
8EWPRO.INC. 443V1999 

BUNO 8TITCH MACHINE. TaBoring 
Machine 4 Ovyrcaatar. Abo M*: 
cfwH Repair* 4 Service. 641-6094 

253 8now Removaf 
^ : BOe'S LANOSCAP1NG 
8now plowing 4 taftlry Commer-
clai7r**ld*nti*l. 6u**ts, condos, 
tpt*^p*Kunglots. «25-3163 

• taOOURE LANDSCAPING 
8r>owpfowtno/*att. Comm. kid. Also 
good di»o. on kg. tjuanuty.trtea/ 
trvub*lr>su.3544ait 489-5955 

471-2600 . 
Wafer damage. In*, work, pf*tt*r< 
log, palntfrg, repair*. 

215PhimMng 
ABLE PLUMBER 

CAlL-JIM: 421-7433 
15Yr».*xp*r1tnc*Lowpr1o**( 
DepeodsWi/promptl 6r. Of**, 

8r Disc, Fff Ett 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Todayl 

iS*34t#f f+fA&tfFiirn ap^cMI 

$299.95.„|AVE(60 
Cal by 4pm Mon Frt for * *m* day 
Installation. Fuffy Lkx « m*. 

6^1950 . 
' , CALL.SMraPLUMWNO 
Water h**t«r». dltpc****, ftweett, 
s t i t o . No lob 100 Ng. r » ' " 
amaft 477*444; fw 

632-17871 •ervice.ceJ 

PROFESSIONAL SNOW PLOWING 

• ^f^^Wp 
REMOVAL AVAILABLE 

HACKER 8ERV1CC8 474-6914 
OUAUTY8INCE 194« 

.fl4H6NOW REMOVAL 
RES lOENTUL ONLY 

Serving Lfvort*, Redford 4 W**t-
tartd. 43«-117fJ or 635-775« 

r JNOWREMOVAL-8ALTTNG 
REStOOfTIAL • OOMMERCIAUC 

Northwest Ltwn 4 Snow Sarvio* 
•47«4434« 

23aTefcpito>e8efVk» 
A fWotalr ' 

TELf^HOtfflNSTALUTlOfl 
Bv*fN€SS OR RE8IOENTIAL 

Aiyw*r1rtg Mechfn**, FAX MERUN 
48*aaTth/8yis<m». 635-«770 

231 TV-VCR 
Radto-Cr 
* TV-VC«lREPAIR* 

In home service 
FV** Pick-up 4 **»v*ry. 

PAVILION DESIGN 
4. WALLCOVERING 

Prof**sJ©nsf paper hanger and re
mover. Custom painting, residential 
4.commercial, tow rata*, quaffty 
work. Fre* estimates. Reference*. 
D*yt-«24-«7«7 ev*»-35«-4H» 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSUREO 

ARNOLD OOLDIN 354-0499 

M. , 471-2600' 
Papering, Removal, Palnltng, 
Pi*t1ering,r*U!*dr*psirt, 

235 Wail Weehlng 
A-1 EXPERT WALL WASHING 

4 PAINTING •'-
Janitorial Services. Fm Eslimat*. 

low Rate*. 274-4834 or 459-4340 

471-2600 835-8610 
We*jr**hing, window 4 rug dean 
Ing. PaSnimg. Al typ** ©f r»paka. 

» 7 Window, 

, .sP^NING 
C«Alng,-P.**** . Paa-rtha. Any
thing «>TK*rJhg *UJow*. 471-2600 

COMPLETE 
"-' WINDOW 
, REPLACMENT 
Mc4dV>g*,Ex1*rfcrTrVn 

Expert c^afttrVvanthip to accent or 
t * ™ . . . , * , , h your • •eurrtjnt deoor. 

..- Wood-VVnyl-Aluminum 
Th*rmo. irwultted 

Ouarantted, Licensed, toured 
OanWayContt. «40-3827 

i r r TH6 SUNSHINfi W- WWow 4 
flvfler ciwsrino, (torm* m«t*ff«d. 

Uo. •«>, Oto«kirrr*, 22 yrt. *x». 
; T 6 4 * U 7d«y« 

* 
M*X* 

WINDOW RCmACCMENT 
WoodorvVwi 

^ ^ ^ : 

http://tjuanuty.tr


504 HwlpW«nt«f 
Office-Clerical 

Audit Clerk 
Part tim*. i w M «1 Corporat* Off
lc*. Entry l«v«i. Mini hav* *om* *x-
perieoc* m bookkeeping end audit
ing. PfciSe t a l 6M4300. «xt 351 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 H4pWant«d 
Offrct-Crwfka) 

BRWH7 PERSON n* *d*d for high 
l*ch repair seryic* ki W e t l a n d . 
Mu»t fuA* erevlgu* cuatomer *»r. 
vice/or d*r desk A d * } * *ntry *xp*rt . 
enoe. HtoeuCc/elactronic S i c k , 
g/ound hJfpfut Koo-imoWoo office. 
Excellent benefit*. 326-6666 

BOOIO(€£PER/AdrnlnJ*tr*UV* A « t 
Part Urn* experienced Bookkeeper, 
25-30 hour* per week for rneoTum 
tiled graphic art* co. 6«« motfvai 
mo. Some compoier experienc* 
holpfuf. Send reaume to: Mkno* 
Graphic Art*. Po box 171, FraniuVi 
Ml. 46025 

BOOKKEEPER 
Dste Entry A Lotus background 
needed for excellent Temp position 
In NortNern Suburb*. 667-4150 

OUAUTY ACCOUNTING TEMP$ 

. BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced only through trial 

, balance Musi beoompuier flueni 
»lth d»ta entry abffity Southfield 
law office. . 354-6644 

BOOKKEEPER , 
Parr t ime WordPerfect experienc* 
heipful. Send resume to: 300 E. 
Long take Rd.. Ste 300. eioomflold 
Hrdi. MI48Q13. Attn: Ckyjy 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part time 2 day* per Week. Prop«1y 
Management. CaS Mr. Satovsky at 

354-4333 or evenings' 8S1-6426 

BOOKKEEPER (PERSONAl) 
Part Dm* (or executive 8 hour* per 
mo' Must be experienced 4 »v* m 
Troy area Can anytime (41-9169 

BOOKKEEPER 
Rapidly expanding national property 
manaoment company. headquar-
lerod In Ann A/bor, has a challeng
ing position available lor a Commer
cial (shopping center/office bcrlld-
ingi) Bookkeeper. Minimum 2-3 
year* experience and working 
knowledge of caih recents/dJs-

CAREER QUE8TION8? 
H you hay* experience A office akin* 
and are looking lor; 
VARJETY, MORE RESPONSIBIU-
TIES. A CHANCE TO USE YOUR 
SKILLS A INCREAS ED INCOME 
you deserve to consider th * very 

• Recepllonbl: 114.600 
•Arxount* Payable Clerk: 116.000 
• 8 e c r » l a r r $ 17,000 

Above ar* kut • few of the current 
positions available. M a x * your fob 
search easy ~we h*v* been In busi-
nes» (or 23 year*. 

Eyenlno appointment* available 
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Troy 685-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Moriday. December 11.1989 O&E *7F 

504 MpWanttd 
OftlCw-Crtflcal 

CLERX FILE/MAIL 
K . ' i t ? * 1 * 0 * * r>*cw*ary. South-* 
netd CPA firm. Fu« time. Good aaJ-
ary A benefit*. Reply to Bo* »»40, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36231 Scbootcrafl Rd.. XrvcWa. 
MlcNgv>«150 

1 CHOICE 
PR FIRM 

Needs career-minded per
son to start as Secretary. 
$16,000. Benefits. Fee 
paid. 399-3450. 

SNELUNG & SNELUNQ 
Clerical 

-ButT?mfln|. . p fows i lA f l . gch'srSr 
ledger posti-ig and preparation ol 
escalation and common area main
tenance bfKngj are required. Sond 
resume and salary history to: 

Rogtonal ControTcr 
P.O Box e$49 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48107 

BOOKKEEPER 
Required lor long established com
pany In Auburn Hffli area. Musi 
have minimum ol 6 year* experience 
and be (amfflar with IBM 3 & Excel
lent wsgea end benefit*. Reply to by 
stating experience and salary re
quirements lo- Box 854 Observer A 
Eccentric -N«Kr»papor* . 3 5 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

BOOKKEEPER - Small advertising 
production company in troy needs 
bookkeeper. Prior experience re
quired 20-25 hrs. per *e©k Send 
resume 10: lort Owen. 2075 W. BJg 
Seavw, Suite 4 0 1 . Troy. Ml 46084 

A GOOD 
JOB ISN'T 
HARD TO 

FIND! 

BOOKKEEPER 
We are one ol Southeast Michigan'* 
largest local accounting firm, look
ing lor a part time In-nouse book
keeper. Qualified candidates must 
be able to do an aspects ol book-
koopjng Including preparation ol the 
general ledger, up through financial 
statements, must h»v^ computor 
experience and a minimum o< J yr*. 
bookkeeping knowledge. -Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
OuaSfied candidates should sond 
their resume lo: Personnel Depart
ment.. M.S.W . 28580 Orchard Lake 
Rd . Suite 200. Farmlngton HJAS, Ml 
4SOI6 

Bookkeeping 
Partiai Listing ol positions 

FULL CHARGE/OFFICE MANAGER 
Area contractor requires Full 
Charge Bookkeeper with exoeOonl 
computer skills, knowledge ol )ob 
costing helpful, supervisory skills • 
plus 

BOOKKEEPER. Suburban llrm 
socks Bookkeeper with financial 
«tdement knowledge and superb 
computor skRs. Lotus required. 
Open Systems hoipful. Associates 
degree a pk/s. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE. Prestigious 
Downtown firm has opening lor 
Cterk with minimum 2 year* compu-
tertrod payable experience. Position 
open due lo promotlon. 

PAYROLL BOOKKEEPER Property 
management company seeks Book
keeper lor 500 + employees. In-
house and ADP Systoms. ExceOonl 
benefits! 

HALF 
RoOorl Halt ot Michiganrlnc 

28588 Northwestern Hwy. - »250 
South field. Ml 48034 

358-2300 
Alt Feos Company Paid 
Part ol World's Lwgest 

Financial Placement Network ~ 

Immediate 
Openings 

• Secretaries 
• Word Processing 

Operators 
• Receptionists 
For more Information, caJ KeOy 
loday. 

Btoomfteld Hills 642-8^50 

Ponliac 338-0338 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 
'SERVICES 

The "Keffy O W People 
"The Flrit And The Best-

Not An Agency; Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M /F /H 

CLERK/RECORDS! 
FEE PAID -$11,000 UP 

FARUlNOTON HILLS: Job consist* 
of He* , tape*, documenl*. coding, 
microfilming, etc. Should have some 
computer egperiohce. accurate typ-
r>g. «nd good telephone roa/tf>er. 
ExceCeni benofit*. 

649-8797 or 6«2<5fr5 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

COLLECTIONS PEOPLE lor major 
financial eorp. In Auburrf H«s. After
noons - 4-11pm shut iYaSabt*. Col-
lecOoo experience • must. 17/hr. 
C d Olan* a| Unlforoe 848-8500 

OOMMERC(AL LOAN 
' COORDINATOR 

Commerlcel Loan background nec
essary. Responsibffltlej Vidude ihe 
preparation of Commercial Loan 
Documentation. Secretarial akJUs & 
knowledge ol PC; » pka. Typing 
/equlremnt of 50wpm. Musi be a 
Serf-starter t»/ltrong oral & written 
communication skiffs. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Please 
send resume to: Judith MiBer. 

Security Sank & Trvst Co. 
16353 Trenton Rd., 

Southgale. Ml. 48195 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mlnorlty/FemaJe/Hand (capped /V»t 

CONSTRUCTION SECRETARY 
Ughl bookkeeplno. computer input. 
general office dutJe*. Lotus experi
ence hefpful. SendVesume lo: Oeb-
ble Canesmtth, 3173^ Northwestern 
Hwy. Sts 159 VYesl. Farmlngton 
HHs. Ml.. 48018 

504MpWMt«d 
Offict-Cforic*! 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Exc«flent opportunity tot person ex
perienced In order UUng , ahJppW 
bfllng and vendor contact Accural* 
typing and computer a U N needed. 
Rajpldly advancing company ofler* 
M benefiu aod bonu* plan. Frtaod-
fy fast-paced •nvVorvnent 115,300. 
Fee paid. C U Melody, 464-0»o4. 

8NELLINQ4 6NELLINQ 

dortcaJ 

General 
Clerical 

Opportunities 
H you posies* accurate typing of 
35-40wpm. axceCenl oorrvnunlc*-
Uon tkiss and a desire to growVi • 
professional business environment 
we have tome exceOent opportuni
ties. Position* involve opening/sort
ing departmental m a l . fifing, an
swering telephone* A other clerical 
duties. Previous office experience 
preferred. CRT experience • plus. A 
compete benefit package Is offered. 
Qualified candidal** should apply 
Mon-Fri. 9am-4pm. 

Human Resource* 
F1REMAH8 FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
275S5 Farmington Rd. 

Farmlngton HSa. Ml 48018 
Equal Opportunity Employer M /F /H 

1990 CAREER WEEK 
GREAT OPPORTUNITIES-

PROMOTE YOURSELF 
TODAY 

Entry Level $13,000 
floater Secretary $20,800 

V Secretary/Receptionist 
/ ExeorOv* Secretary . 

Recep I lonls t/Secre t ary 
Account Executive . . 
Receptionist 

$14,000 
$20,000 
$18,000 
$25,000 
418,720 
$16,000 Admlnlsjrauve Assist . 

Personnel Assist $20.000 

Want'betler pay, advancement op
portunities and benefits? H you can 
type 50 wpm.. read no further! CaJ 
851-3660 lor a pre-sel day or eve
ning "appoint monl. 

ALL FEES PAID 

SNEUING&SNEU1NG 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

CELEBRATE 
THE NEW YEAR 

WITH A NEW JOB 
Come In and Hart ypur career 
search lor the 1990'*. Interview A 
resume assistance. VY* have several 

. currant position* available... 
. .Clerk: Ftoure aptitude $14,000 
• General Secretary- $16,000 

•AdmaMs(7*Uv*AssIslanl $21,000 
Jutt lo name a lew. 
CaHlodry for an Interview. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
IIVONIA 591-2221 

An Eqvral Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL MAIL ROOM/DRIVER 
Computer services company In 
Uvonla I* seeking a w«t: organized 
JndMdua) lo handle a facet* of our 
busy maflroom. Outka* Include slitt
ing & ttutflng envatopee, handing a l 
outgoing m*J & ether clerical oudem. 
Some c^Mng I* required when nec
essary. Must have • . v a t d Michigan 
driver* 9cen*e and good driving 
record. Exceaanl benefit* A ad
vancement opportunttle* are avafl-
able lo qualified candidate*. For 
more Information, plea m caJ 

281-8220 

CPA 
Assistant ControOer lor Flint based 

axating leadership provided by both 
the ControOer and General Mana
ger. TM» Is « growth oriented posl-
Uon suitable only for the hdMdua) 
mieresled In achieving above aver
age career goal*. Company wl l con
sider someone oVecfly from PubOc 
Accounting with manufacturing ex
perience. 

WIOMAN PERSONNEL DIVISION 
31731 Northwestern Highway 

Suit* 109E 
Farmlngton KBIs. ML. 48018 

932-«9|0 
We are a permanent Placement 
Agency whose fee* are always paid 
by the employer. 

CREDlT/eOLLECTlON 
REPRESENTATION 

Vacancy axht* lor VvJMdual with a 
minimum of 2 year* experience In 
credit & collection. ResponsfbffitJes 
kxlude: 
• Delinquent account Identlficalion & 
collection ac iM tie* 
• Vtelttog local accounts requiring 
persona/contact 
• Researching disputed account 
balance* 

We are a mld-sbe company located 
In Canton. For knmedlat* consider
ation, please submit resume Includ
ing salary history to: 

Human Resource Dopt 
P.O. Box 33-57» 

Oetrolt Ml 48232-5579 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CRT OPERATOR 
Entry level opening In Southfietd. No 
experience necessary, BgM typing, 
preferred. Excellent working condi
tions $ benefit package. Please 
submit resumo lo: P.O. Box 2020. 
Southlfield. Ml. 48037-2020 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep* for big 
3 eutomatlve dMsico. pubDc phone 
contact, exceOent grammar A com
puter background, start at level II 
with growth potential. Cat Unlforce 

473-2934 

CUSTOMER SERVICE reps 0 5 ) for 
Southfield. Oak Park eorp. Good 
communication & keyboard knowl
edge, company training, fufl time 8 4 
hr. shift* available. College student* 
welcome. Cat . ABson at'Unlforce 

646-7664 

CLERICAL 
PART-TIME 

Farmlngton sale* office with pleas
ant office environment has Immedi
ate opening lor pari-lime general 
dorical person. Typing and comput
er akm* helpful Flexible hour*. 
Please apply Irf person: 

Mooney Proces* Equipment Co. 
32700 W. 8 MOe. Farmington. Mich. 

CLERICAL/SECRETARY 
Good pay, good benefit*. CaB 
Cecelia. 557-3344 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Position available In Detroit New 
Center area ki the fast paced field of 
corporation relocation. The Ideal 
candidal* wH have some real eetat* 
knowledge, excellent typing & word 
processing skOs, the abOfty lo work 
w*S under pressure along with ex
cellent Interpersonal A organization 
akBs are • must. Some C O M B * pre
ferred. Please submit your resume 
and aaiary requirement* lo: P. O. 
Box 3200, Troy, Ml 48084, Attention 
f r t C u n i * — - " - - :'— 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PC knowledge, Purchase Order*. 
$ 1S420K. Paid benefit*. Fee paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

Dal * Entry 

Call Kelly 
for 

Happier 
Holidays 

A KeOy lob can help you earn extra 
money M l In time lor the holiday 
season.. ( 

• Word Processing 
Operators 

(DlspiaywYlte 4 & 
WordPerfect) 

• Typists 
(50wpm +) 

L r v o n l a , . . , 522-4020 
(-96 Officenter 

W 1 3 3 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
IfM'H.MryUlrt'Teopl* 

"The First And The Beet" 
Nc4 An Agency, Never A F«e 

Equal Clpportunfty Employer M/F/H 

K/U 11*1« Mf i M * « i t . 

ow ntipwtnffa 
OfftW Officii 

Eaarrrvf «cflerA«Y 
1>t N*4ton»4d* * W * . • whoty 
owned awMdkary of Ford Motor 
Co., H MtrVaV ***Un0 tn «q>ari-
*nc«d Mottary fer tnttr «Mcvtrv» 
offlo*. QutMed cmdWM**- mutt 
coei l l * *wo*«*nt typing afda* of 
6>»prn.*iwdpracw*rigpnd10k4ry 
calculator. *xp*ri*r>o*. CxoeAent 
corr^iuric«Oon and crganiteOon 
ekJO* art • mu«. e*i*ry oMtnarv. 
turau «Wi « 9 « 1 * Y K « . Submit re-
»um* lo: 

1*1N«bonwld*B*r* 
Human Reeouroe Dept 

PO Box 6011 
eoutt>0«kl.MI480M 

An Equaj Opportunity Employer 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

New York be—d Japan** * firm h*» 
c p * r * i g In Jh*tr 8outMl«M kxttSon 
tor • y*ry crofiaelon*! EMCvtfv* 

6#Wft»Yr J*»j^2*?** * • h*v» 
axc*A*nf ocYrwnunJcatJon A gram
mar akJM fheth aptrtud*, tfiftoA-
bk» 1« ov*rtim*, Softww* •> Word 
Peried and Lotua. To lake advarv 
1*0* of thta urtqu* opportunity. 
• * * * am pay W I^OOO/cai lodar 

Robert Half of Ml 
28588 Northweelern Hwy. » 2 5 0 ' 

BcvthfMd. M l 4 8 0 ) 4 

358-2300 •. 
A I Fee* Company Paid 

DATA ENTRY SUPERVISOR 
FuS lime position. Detroit suburb. 
Must have previous experience ki 
supervision. ExceOent math A 10 
key calculator s u t * needed. Should 
be detal orionied and hav* good or-
gantzalional skit*. Salary to com-
mensurata with experience. Send 
resume Including salary require
ments to: Box 850. 315 Observer A 
Eccentric Newspaper * . 362S1 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

Data Entry 

Winter is 
Wonderful 

at Kelly 
20 Data Entry 

Operators 
and Receptionists 

A KeOy iob can help you earn extra 
money Just In Urn* for t h * hoCday 
season. Assignment* are both long 
8 short term A located m the NovC 

-NorthvOe. Farminglon and 
Farmlhglon Hitt* are* . 
U easy when ycxi have a Keffy job. 

You'i get good pay and benefit*. 
Call today to set up an appointment 

Farmington H B * 471-2050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KedyGJrT People 

T h e First And The B**t" 
Hot An Agency. Never A F*e 

Equal Opportunity Employer M /F /H 

DATA ENTRY 
Assignment* In Oakland and Wayne 
county - »hor18 Jong term 

C U 425-6226 
ETD Temporary Servloe 

DATA ENTRY 
Fu« lime day* position. Must type 
50-60 wpm. we« established nation
al wide rVm In Radford. Can Francis 
between 8-4pm for Interview. 
Deluxe Check Prtnler*. 538-6363 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DISTRIBUTOR of exciting m * of 
major household appsanoaa aeefc* 
to flfl i h * foOowIng poalttona lor new 
location ki Wtxom. 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Urg* corporal* offtc* ki Warran b 
seeking an awpailiioad. axaoucv* 
**al«tarrtforlopmaftag*m*nt 

Th* aucc aaafU candMala w« hav* 
exoaAant oommunJcation A chona 
ak***, th* abity to d*al *»«t al lav 
ata of peraonnal, axcapoona* organJ-
Mttonal abWaa, am) t n * U a t * ' / 
of 60wpm. Ov*rtlm* la r*qutr»d i 
neooaaaary 

W* oflar th* auooaaafuf cancMai* 
an axcaAartt eatery and benaftta 
package, chaHnamg A taat-paoed 
wort arMronmant and theopportu-
nfty to advanc*. 

504 HHpWaWtod 
Offi*-Cfeflc*l 

' -c O E H E R A L O f n c e 
Troy law flrm aaak* highly organbad 
effic* aupport p*r»on to h a n d * a 
variety of tfVU**. Prof*eefortat »e-
ptaranoa and good pnoo* mannar 
ar* v*ry Important. Duoee indud* 
court fMng and out of oflto* d*flv*r 
l * « , ibrary organization, reception
ist dutt**, O * m*Mt*n*nc* , photo
copying, and general ad/narJatratiori 
aaaWano*. Thla H an eritry level po-
*moa ExoeAeni benefit*, paid vaca
tion* A hotday*. Hor>«moUng am4-
ronmartt Phon* 6 4 M 6 0 0 . ax t 200. 

504 rWpW»ntiyJ 
Offlct-Oftftol 

OENERAtOf fTCC 
Permanent M Qm* poeftlon for ax 
ecuUv* offio* at 12 M a * and 
Horthw*«tem. Ughl typing, flood 
math, oomputar a k * * and oanarai 
offlo* axpartanp* requlrad. U-t, 8-
A-Oti, $5 par hr to a tar i Homamaker 

Shop*. Mr*. MacOonaW » 3 ^ 0 4 0 4 

PVaaaaaand reeuma wtth salary ra-
e^aVamantt*: 

EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY 
P.O. Box 4356 

Center Une Ml 46015 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

File Clerk 
Pari Urn*. ne *d*d at Corporal* Off-
loa. 15-20 hour* a w*ak. AddVig 
machina axpartaixia. P lea** c*J 
644-6300, *JtL 851 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
AnEo^OpportiaVtyErnpioyar 

FtNANCUL CONSULTANT ASSOC. 
Advance your aectiartaf or book-
keeping )66 M o a eayaar; Aaaooiate 
poarnon aaaMa-conauttarrt ki aattkig 
up cAant financial* on eompvtar. Ei-
partanoa ki ftianoa and comauiara a 
must wtaYiQ lo travel th* 4 county 
araa, a c * y to m*»t and work wtth 
paopia, kxom* baaax) on hourly bav 
kTO^loc**rt.6**x1r**um*to: 
Aaaockrt*. 1388 Chaatnut Orxaa, 
Roohaatar HBa, ML, 4450». 

FWX or PART TTfcie, Doctor'* Ofl-
toa. Matur* poaWv*i mkidad IndMd-
uaf. Expariano* praaarrad. W l trairv 
Wap^naoooab**. 274-0441 

F U U TWE ReCCDONWT tor 
amal ofDoa ki Uvoraa. Anawering 
phonaa, typing, and fUng. $443 par 
hour. 4214322. 

GENERAL ACCOUKT1NO CIERK 
MM att* dMakjn of a laadna r» 
al aarvtoa company located in Can
ton, aaata an individual who 
po******* a baaki aocountina 
lu>oi*idg*. and dartcal afcfla. Oo©3 
atiarrDon to d*tafl. and famflarSy 

prooaaalfXL 
compatiur* wag** A banvftta. 
Pteaae aandraaum* to; 

Human Raaouro* Oapt, 
P.O. Boa $ « 7 9 , 

D*rc*MJ44232-65T9 
AnEc^*OpporU»^EVTV3toy*r 

^ HUMAN RESOURCC8 
0£NERA1¾T• 

MJd ttza dMalon of â ^mijor neUonaf 
aarvtoa company local *d ki Cant on, 
i* looking to 111 thla newly creeled 
poamon. • 

RaqulrmanU Include Baohlor* Oe-
graa ki Human Resource* or Busi
ness Management;' 2-4 year* mini
mum Human Resource Qeneraflst 
experience. Exo*Aant verbal/written 
communication sUE*. 

The primary r*«pon*4>fflti«» of th* 
position InducV 
• R*crvivn*nt, aefecoon A pfac*-
mem of *x*mpt . non-exempt A 
union employee* . 

• Admln*ltr»tton of compansaUon 
prog/ama^A poOde* Including )ob 
tJaaeripOon and performance appra
isal program* 

• Employ** relation e c t M u * * tnctud-
Ing *mptoya* counMing 
• D*v»fopm*nl A Implementation of 
Human Reaourc* program* Includ
ing new employ** orientation, train
ing A development program* 

• Worker* compan*aOon, OSHA. A 
other related program*. 

Wa offer a competitive aaiary A ben
efit* program 

For consideration, tend fesum* kv 
ckxHna aaiary htoloryio: 

Human Raacuc* D o p e — 
P.O. Box 33-67». 

Detroit Ml 4832-5578 
An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

UMMEOtATE opening avaSabk* for 
long term poafuon aa telephone op
erator axparianoad on large twtfcK-
board A famOar wtth directory as-
aistanoa tarmlnaia. 

MANPOWERJNC. 
TEMPORAflY-SERVlCES 

"' J71-5210 

JOIN THE 
FASCIHAT1NQ 

WORLD — 
Of the automotive Indus-
tray as a Secretary. To 
$20,000. All major bene
fit*, fee paid. 399-3450. 

SNELUNQ& SHELLING 
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 

Why wait for ihe new year to make a 
change. W a are looking for fu l d m * 
operator* for our afternoon shift. 
O h * us a c a l us now. 
kxJataCorp 422-8002 

LARGE Lrvonia baaed co. looking 
for 2 part-Urn* Dispatcher*. I lor 
a m , 1 lor pm. To route customer 
aarvic* c * l * to field personnel, 
mtoc. clerical. DebWe. 591-1707 

LEGAL SECRET ARY. axparianoad 
tor t4*a* ant Southfteld Pi firm. 
Yioti prooaaalng A exceOent a k a * 
iiace**ary. -Salary commensurate 
with experienc*. Crcalant banaftt*. 
Sand reeum* to Hacaay J. Wine, P. 
0 . Bos 2207. 8outhflaM. ML. 48037-
2207. A l r e p * * * confioanuai 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
axparianoad ki running computer-
bad b a n g ayatam A WordParfact 
Good pay. Modem high r ia* offlca 
bufkHng ki 8outhfle«d. Ron amokara. 
C a l Pa l 855-6300 

QEMERALOfFICC' 

axparfanot raoulrad. 
Plu«ofOard*nC»iy. 

Part tana 
veAsok*. No 
Q u k * Prtnt 

622-0670 

GENERAL OFRCC - * * h Ajht (yp-
14 

CLEJ«:AL/SWrrCHBOARD - part 
time, rwttchboard experience. Misc. 
typing, clerical dutle*. 12 noon • 
5pm Mon. thru Frt PrYmouth area. 
<M Mr KJbDdt* 455-2200 

- — CLERICAL to $8-20/HR 
Needlohl ra 

CaJ Today 657-1200 
Fee $55.00 JNI Agency 

Clorlcel 

Choose your 
Next job 

with Kelly ; 
Start earning good pay today In On* 
ol t h e * * temporary aisignmeni* 
through Keffy Sarvtc**. 

• D i l i Entry Operator* 
•Receptionist* . 
• Switchboard Operator* 
• Word Procoslng Operator* 

:¾ . 
Keffy c*n plac* you In th* position 
thar* right for you tfth advertiskig. 
cornmurucailona and manufacturing 
comptnle*. Cal K*(y today and And 
cut mora about thaaa fob*. 

.S52-5220 

.642-««» 

.S3803M 

CLERK 
(AD TRAFFIC AREA) 

Highland Superstores t* **eklng an 
energ*0c Individual to work kvour 
corporal* advartlslng dapt. t l Pfym-
outh. This IndrYlduaJ w l l b« raapon-
» I M * for aaalstog ki t h * ahlpment of 
finished a d * to varioua newspaper*. 
Previous general offlc* background 
or knowiedo*, « plua. W a offer an 
exceOent benefit packaga A cortv 
p*Uuv* wage. M ouaimed, ptoeee 
aend laauma or appfy ki parson lo: 

tfighland Superstore* 
Human Raaouroaa OapL • A d * 

gOvN.Sn«Mon 
Plymouth, Ml . 48170 

Data Entry 

Immediate 
Openings 

Keffy Services aeefc* energetic Indi
vidual* lor short and long Term data 
entry assignment* In the Troy area. 
You must be quick and accurate 
end be able to perform general cler
ical duties. 10 key. typewriter style 
or data entry experience required. 
Reliable transportation a must 

For mora information about thes* 
positions, please c a l : 

.̂̂ - --
362-1180 

KELLY' 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The 'Keffy Girl" People 

"Th* Farm* And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fut charg* bookkeeper wtth com-1 *^'phcr^~A'f*%«. ftrt S n i l * 
puter experience. pm Mori tr™ 1¾ S iifrioWrTkxav 

ben. $*\«0/hr. Cat Batty M Untforoe 
6444601 RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 

ResponsibSt)** Include answering 
telephones, greeting customer* and 
typing. Typing speed of 40 wpm.. re
quired. 

Non-smoUng offlc*. Send reeum* 
and aaiary requirement* loc 

32500 Grand Rrvar Are. 
Suits 101 Farmlngtoa ML. 48024 

OYNAMIC PERSON NEEDED 
For entry level Settlement/Payrol 
position wtth th* accounting offlc* 
lor a national Iranaporatlon co. Pm-
manent, tut tim* opening* wftfi ben-
efrts for someone who could ra-
•pond To-fast paced Job atmos
phere. Compuier A takaphon* akjk* 
haipfuL Sand tmjm* wtth wag* r*» 
qutemenu to or apply a t 85118 W. 
Michigan Ave., Wayne, ML 48184. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
• part t»n*. larg* BovuVWd aarvto* 
contractor aaaking artthu*4a*ac aatl 
mouv*iad prof**aional with haavy 
computer experieoo*. WordP*t1*ct 
A Mae. Daak tcp pubaWiang A oVta-
ecnapkj*.int«r»awW'praak>arrtA 
GM. Hr*. flexfbla. Exoaiarrl hourly 
rate. Hon smoking offlc*. 

Cal 6854831 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
to CEO, working wtth a fast paoed 
CEO ad agency. Excaiant aacratari-
al OuHa, loyaL bright and at** to gat 
along wlftMr*ra. C a t 652-7800 

AnEo^ialCppcrturityEmployar 

GENERAL OfnC€-PART.TlU€ 
SouthfWd Otloa 8uppfy Co, haa 
opaning for part-am* Militant ki 
Printing Dapi neaponaftaWea k> 
obda checking a prociaamo prim
ing ordar*. C a t 852-0100 

GENERAL • oflkM cfarka. for teat 
paoed corporate atmoaphar*. * 0 4 0 
wpm. amient phona akJkj I math 
aptftuda, aaoar to »*arn crto* pro-
oaduraa and/or d * U antry. 
C«IK»TiatUr#oro* M74034 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
For 6 attorney flrm ki Bkrnangham. 
CotacOOn naaUon «xpartanc* pra-
larrad. Work fobigaiJan. 1*t 8and 
re*um*A*al*ryr*e>a-rr)*rrt*: 

Omo*M*n*g*r 
6866 T*k«r»pghSl. 61*1 

a*inlneh*m,MI4»0l0 
or cal 648-030« 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Troy law 
firm. Experience aaaanUH Ifagatton 
A corporal*. Otapiay write 5 crs-
farradCalJan 643-7460 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
Fut or part-Urn*. Some Word Pro* 
eaaahg - for pteeaant Oakland Cry. 
Law Offlc*; Band raaume l a 
VaiantJnal-Aaaoc.. 6767 W. Maple, 
W.BloomflaM, ML 48322 85t-3u10 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for aoia practloonar. Exp*ri*nc* 

357-7778 
fcraoiapra 
raqulrad. 

GENERAL OfFlCE 
Farmangton HBa real aatat* offlc* 
naada par*on~t9~< 
typing, aom* computer khowtedg*. 
8 daya, hourt latdota. 
CaUofmnoail A564000 

GOaE^Ofnce^C^IOCEEPCT 
OroarkiB Waadand company haa ktv 
madkaka cpankig for art aesraaafy* 
conacatrrAeua ktrtiltkal for o a w a 
Offloa a AflW bookkaaptno raapenaf-
baWaa. QuaMad IndMdual ahoutd 
hay* a*p*riano*ln r rp i f t A/R, Arp. 
Compeiir^B$*Tlenc* »wuJd ba 
ha^pfuLCal^^ • 7 2 6 4 6 » 

' CLERK 
Dearborn offlo* e***ung M M d u a l 
with strong (tatfatfcal a w r y . PC 
Mwwledg*, Interparaonaf akJAa, typ-
k>g akRa with 45 (wpm) A organiza
tional a U M . Greet working conoV 
Uon* A b*n*ftts. For appL c a l Mary 
BokViat . -f 2 7 7 4 4 7 1 , * x t 4 1 4 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

8outhfleW 

Bioomfield 

Ponliac. , 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Th*'1(*»>Qlrf'P*©pl* 

'Th*T1r»tAriaTh«f3*»t"x 

Eqval 
Not An Aoarxy. Never A t e a 
»*l OpPortunm; Employer M /T /H 

CLERICALPOSlTrON 
•vaBabl* ki fJcvthWd OrTlpa com-
piex. Typana * P * * * * »<p*rl*noa t•-

, 0 ( * » d . Computer knowwrig* d * . 
»>*d. Pteaae avbrrvl r»*uma t * 
3000 Town Center, Suf i * 10, SOvth-
H*M, M W L 48076-

AneoA»*10pf>ertur»1yErr^»oy*r .. 

CLERK 
Fut-Urn* temporary position to * * • 
»>st In lax d*partmant Ccrnpvtar 
d«!a antry, nkig. copying and run
ning errands. Work hour* ar* 6 4 
Moo-Frt b e c W i g January », 1W0 
unt l A p r t L T W . Appfy at 820 N. 
Main. fJuRa 409, Ann Arbor, or eend 
reeum* lo: • 

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES : 
. Tax Aaatatant 

P .O.Box6«46 
Ann Arbor, Ml 4 8 1 0 7 4 6 4 » 

CtERK/TYPtST • Financial f^*»v*iO 
firm h BkxvnfWd H « a n * *d * 'p * r t 
U n * receptiomet. Muat hav* good 
t*f*pf>on* vote* A typing ak IH . 
Compular *xp*rier>c* M*pfut, Iksxt-

OATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Prooreasrya, high t*ch firm in SouuV 
nekTl* aeekktg an IndMdual for O n 
Una computsrlzed Data Entry. J o * 
idea) candidate wl l hav* recant 
oomputar data entry experknoa, 
word processing experience I* netp-
ful but not a raqukemant Send re
sume kxkxJIng ** iary raqukamant* 
lo: Da l * Entry, P.O. Box « 4 5 1 , 
Uthrup Vilaga, M l . 48076 

DATA 
ENTRY 

OPERATORS 
No matter what t h * aaaaon, Kety 
Serv^ea afwaya haa plenty of toe* 
to offer. H you are an exp*ri*nc*d 
dale antry operator wtth goodTofftoa 
ak***, w* hav* long A ahort larm aa-
akjrvnanta to ft your achaduf*. An 
accounting background h) h*tpf\4, 
by f not rvec**e*ary. 

f aka advantaga of K e e y * good pay 
A benefit*, ca l us today to arrange 
an appointment 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

To $25,000 
Typing and ahorthand naadad kx 
thf* vari*ty spot Work for VP of ma
jor auburban firm. ExoaAant- bena-
m*. Fa* paid. Cal 8arbara. 
7724760. -r: . 

8NELLINQ&SNELLINQ 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Mufti ttat* corporation K looking for 
thai special eomeona to aeekrt our 
Vtoa Pr*eldent rjutfa* w*J b« dly*r-
arflvd, Muat hav* *x . * l in l comrnu-
rtcatlon akJks and b* vary*** orgav 
nbad. Soma, typing, IBne. and 
phone anewering. Cal to aoSaduf* 
kitervkrw. . 266-7400 

BtoomneMHW*. 

Pon«*c... . . . 

.6424450 

.3384338 

t**hour».< -t$20 

CLERK TYPIST. alaMa paraon, 
J:3Opm^1tJ0prn. "" 
and*, good pMona 
Radford. Cal W H O *n>&fi 
COMPUTER DATA ENTRY PEMON 
wtth boo*Ji*ap»h6 axpailanca tor 
CPA «rm ki fartrwigion ttl»K___ 
AattforOayl* ^ASTSJOO 

. CtERKTYPWT 
r>*ed*d 11 to 16 hour* oar weak ki 
personnel department ol aocW aar-
y)oa agancy. I W W "*Z&Tj& 
Mutt 6« • e o w a t t T o r i j a r * a T * R 

^ u t ^ ^ r t ^ k U o y a r An equal Ofp*r»w»Ty uiysuiw 

COMfUTER CCHtULTANT 

*uHannaiiil»*i »*»i NaiaK >v*«ati 
t * »«« CAO ao#*«rt » * N * « * £ 
M t n d N n p a r a g e o w j f t l 

SCXW^Srsiy 
0»*ary*T A t#mmmmfwm% 
36261 fkhoetoraft Rd., Uvonaa, 
M*chl jan44t»0 . - -

' • > • • 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Tha^elyOkt'Peopki 

- T h a Flnt And Th* B** f 

Equal 
Not An Aoancy: N*v*» A f«•' 

Crportunfty E>n>»oyar M/F/H 

r^TAfHOHt COfypRATK)^ a 
rUrxy VOWM OOCHB^J* *»•• • cwrt* 
0ti ponton iviAvCrH w\ CJf i**#H/ 
mcAc* omo* )oc«M h tf* *<svtiv 
J*j - • ̂  ^ J — -. * j » m. a ^^^^^^^^^afejawag^^^ a .̂ 

MM I r l t 90fnv twpQt*R**9j% tV 
C^HH» IrVt wt ft»M %r^#d lo, m*vy 
*^k_*kA^^* aVA^&A Jk**J^^»*kiak^AA *- k o ^ M t 
D n O n W , »OfTW QO^PvlMnV| I W W 
1 . - . - - ^ - ^ , ^ ^^jk al^^kA *•*- ^A L i . ^ * 
V l W U ^ V r n m*4 n * w ^ . PmWI I W T | • 
ntofcnvn ol t trttr *»ViT#rt offtw y * 
ptit*moiL #ooo h N f porpoml • W P I , 
*.* - - • - —» ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ _ « ^ » ^ a k ^^a^kkA^A^A ^^hrfB 

4N09OT«7i wi|rfion^ vvwvnv W*M 
OOWCl/Hf '*Wtt« #mf¥ ItiWalHwf1^ 
hfvM* rCrf »fTVftOwW# *̂ 0ft>*vin»J-
tfon § ^ 4 rVMn>4 toe 

TT* Vd*&*m Corwxittoft 
t l f « O r W r t M d . f c f H A 

omfmt.mlmT 
.; Arkv JaxaJa 

reji p n o n a o ^ ^ rw*j**r • 
An Co^at Opportunity Empfoyv 

. . . • . . . . • . . . _ ^ . : . . . ; . ' . . . . : . : 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

BouUMWd Servlc* Company aaaka 
bright, hard-working kndMduat to 
awtst praaidant Que** w*1 b* dK 
varslflad and cflaAaofllng. ExoaAanl 
a*cratarlal akja* rwajuVad. QuaANd 
candldaaaa muat o* w**v»o lo wot% 
(laxMa hour*, b* a**f mo*V*l*d and 
organbad wtth attention for detal*. 
Mal r*eum* to: P.O. Box 
ScvtriAatd, Mt 46037. Attn: 
O6.0T)orc*l • 3*34311. axt 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
3ovtfirl*W pt<nH40Of)H w^ttitt^on 
I M M t top +rt M M * J lo «aMM 
bwty **#\&t* fciogtint tvptng 4 
Qfj<rtte*jon tkm> f g w H d . M y bo 
^¾½ to tfWitcrtbo trotn 6&iphofi$ 
t ipM, ffic&n*jfft 8 yrr. prvttOMO <K* 
porttnoo> Cwo^onl M w y A bOf)*llt 
p^OQrifrV PWoM fcAirll rovunvo 4 
M*»iy ̂ ^ * q y * > >q p g * ^ 
OtrOorvor A, Eocofrtfto Howfooporvv 
36261 Schoolcraft R d . ~ U v o n l a , 

146 IS0 

GENERAL O f T B C • MTt Corpora-
000 * isf̂ y * *^y* """"i** 
tor our Pfytnowttt offlo*. Acooun#ng 
background >a hatpfuL Oudaa try 
ckyda anaawlfiQ pnoftaa, raoafvktg 
ordar*. kght computer a teatce* 
awifcliairYtaaaj on Wad. Oaa .13 
DOttMtfi 9onv4pftv Wo ip*0-H fiiSi 
w .c<ahaWonfaat4J0016M*> , 
PtymouffV ... 486-2613 

GENERAL -
OFFiCE 

116,000 FE£ PAID 
Lou of wHaty ki W» buay company. 
Uaa your aocountk-a. caaricai and 
o c r y ^ . a a J k j . Fvf b*n*m* and 
advanoartianL Caji 6464600. 

8NELUNQ&8NELUNQ 
OFTROY 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Exp*rt*nc*d. Word processing. 
Crtr*)*) kawyar. 8alary negotiable 
Ask for Richard 266-1600 

LEGAL SECRETARY art) on* 
worker*' comp, lagai 

6^0AM^3OPMat 

honayaar* 
axpananc* 
cai Bandy 

433-1414 

LEGAL SECRETARY • Fut-tkna, 
amal FarnrsYigton H H * orBoa. Croat 
larrt grammar aajas A wordprocaaa 
i^axpartancaraqukad. 653-2300 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

$22,600 FEE PAID 
3 y*ar* piu* strong ttigation an word 
processing needed. WordPerfect a 
p M I Fu l banefil*. Suburban firm. 
C a l 646-5900 or lax you/ resume lo 
6 4 6 4 5 2 6 . 

SNEUINQ&8NELLINQ 
OF TROY 

504 Ha4pW*wt»xJ 
OffrC^CkriCaV 

PART T IME SECRETARIAL 
Accurate wtth pood spelling, cordial 
phon* manner. Flexibi* hr*. Mapla/ 
C o o f i d g * * / * * . 6 4 3 4 3 3 0 

LOAN QUALITY 
CONTROL CLERK 
Larg* mortgage banking offlc* ki 
Troy I* ***fcfrg • loan quality control 
clerk. Reeponslt** for vartflng th* 
accuracy of toan data to Insure saJa-
bOrty of loan*. Prefer aomoon* with 
mortgage, banking experience. 
Competitive aaiary A benefit* avaS-
aol*. Plea** eobmrtVesum* A salary 
requtr*m«nt*lo: 

D4N MORTGAGEOORK _ -
- ^ - Attn: Laurel Rosenbergor 
3331 W. Big Beaver Rd , Suite 306, 

JtVi, Ml 48084-2804 
EOEM/F/V/H 

MARKETING • 
SECRETARY . 

A dynamic growing communication* 
company oner* chaSenglng work 
with rapid aaiary advances. Use 
your good-word processing skids 
and C6*nt contact experience. Out
standing benefit*. 815.000 lo. start 
Fee p a l l C U tJeanore at 353-2090. 

SHELLING*, SHELLING 

MARKETING 
SECRETARY 

Prestigious, suburban firm seeks 
secretary wtth minimum 3 years ex
perience who can handle corre
spondence, travel arrangements, 
etc Must ba professions! and ener
getic. Requirement* Include-. ryp*->a 

)«ms.(ml, 
ExceOent benefit*. Sal

ary 18K rang*. Cal 3Si-28iO or 
•end r**um* to: Marti Good, Nancy 
Barr A Assoc. 29836 Telegraph. 
SouthlWd. Ml 48034. 

MATERIAL CONTROL CLERK 
experienced m al aspect* of Inven
tory oontrot Must have aofJd typing, 
data antry A mathematical sMSs. 
Pleasant phona mannar. some King. 
Fut time position with ful benefits. 
For Immediate consideration send 
return* wfth_cov*r letter lo: Micro 
Craft k>c Peraonnal Dept. 41107 Jo 
Drive, NovL Mich. 48050. 

MATURE PERSON lo manage amal 
conaturcbon offlc* ki Rochester. 
ProfJdarrt ki PC ANO accounting. 
Send raaume lo: Box 832 Observer 
A Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
CLERK 

Michigan Pear Review Organization 
ha* tut time position avalabM im-
medUteiy-kt tn« psychiatric review 
department located In Plymouth 
Good clerical skJBs required and 
medteaJ record axperlenoa hetpfuL 
Compatluv* aaiary and exoeSent 
benefit*, ktteraatad p*rt i ** -*hould-
-*ind raaume arid cover totter to: 
Kathleen Au£ry. R H , Manager-
Cantar R*vl*w Department Michi
gan Pear Review Organization. 
40500 Ann Arbor Rd.. 8un« 200. 
Plymouth, 48170. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE SERVICING positions 
open ki forectoaur*, tax. insurance 
A audit departments. Experienced 
preferred but not required. 350-9710 

N A T L EDUCATION Organization 
seeking * aatf motfvitad kndMduat 
10 work for t h * Vice President. Must 
b* able to crgantre, have exceOent 
butane** A communication skJUs, 
pleasant telephone manner, word 
processing (WordPerfect preferred] 
A dictation experience. Some expe
rience wtth data baa* software heip-
M . 8*nd r *aum* A letter (no phon* 
cats) to: Offloa Manager. 333 W 
Fort S t Sta 2070, Detroit M l , 
48226 

NEEDED! 
a) Word Prooaaalng Secretaries 
• TyptoU 
• Swflohboard Oparaion 
• Data Entry Operator* 
. General Otfk* Clark 
Ful and part Una temporary 
poeroon* avalabi* ki Farminglon 
HOa araa for quaafled apoecant*. 
W* eflar lop pay and banafiu. Free 
word prooaaalng training on actual 
equtornanl offered lo our temporary 
ampJcyaaa. 
For an appt c a t 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

471-1870 

PART TtME SWrrCHBOARO 
12:30-530pm. Mon. thru Frl. 
Construction offloa. Congenial a i -
rnospher*. C a l Joann* 344-1200 

PATIENT 
TRANSPORTATION 

DISPATCHERS 
Sinai Hospital has 2 Immediate op-
portunltle* In our patient Transpor
tation ' Depart/nan I for part time 
Dispatcher* to work either day*. 
6:30 A M . • 3 P M . or 7 3 0 AM - 4 
P M . or afternoons. 3 PM. - 1 l-JO 
P M . 2 day* per week. Th* candi
dates must rotate working tvtty 
other woekend, then working the * / -
ternata week* 2 day* through the 
w o o k . _ _ _ - .-..-..^: - -

Requirements Include 6-12 months 
ol related work experienc*. th* abJ-
rfr lo writ* legibly-and accurately In 
order to record a l patient move
ment requests onto a log. hav* ex-
CeOeni, kiterpersopAi skffis and the 
skOs:at .a level normaly acquired-
ttrough cornpletloo ol high school. 

W * otter a competitive wage and 
comprehenshre benefits package. 
For Immediate consideration, pleasa 
respond with resume only lo: Env 
ploymeot Office PTD*. 

SINAI 
HOSPITAL 

6767 W. Outer Drive 
Detroit M l , 4823S 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

PERSON HEEDEO - to answer 
phones and do 6gW typing for Troy 
manufacturer. 20 hr* per week. 

648-7325 

PFftSONHFi r v w . n J H f T ' n p 
W» are looking for a mature person 
to schedule personnel for our home 
nursing agency. 32 hours per week. 
(6 .25 per hour plus 6100 monthly 
bonus. Good phone and Interper
sonal skms needed. 
Alen Hea/lh Car* 559-6090 

BRIME 
COMPUTER OPERATOR 

Must, know PR1MOS. Immedlste 
opening tor large corporation In the 
Rochester Area. Can: 

LIVERNOIS 
524-6160 

PROFESSIONAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

$16,000 
Switchboard & front desk experi
ence required lor this position wtth 
excellent firm In NW suburb*. Won
derful benents A high toch enyUon-
ment C a l T o d r / . 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farming ton Hills 737-5750 
Southfietd̂  J55£-9060 
- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROOF OPERATOR - Part-time. 
First Federal Savings Bank A Trust 
has Immediate openings lor part 
time proof operator* to work th * af
ternoon shift Must be experienced 
on a 10 key calculator. App&cabona 
can ba obtained at our aroa branch
es or the Personnel DepL, 4lh floor. 
FVst Federal Savings Bank A Trust, 
761W. Huron. Ponftac. M l , 48053. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

CLERK 
lor last-paced property manage
ment firm. The position w a Include 
total responsibOity for several prop
e r ! * * . Duties Include mai i taWng 
computerUed tenant record*. A /R, 
purchasing. A /P , •dvertlsing. In
teracting wtth resident* A manager* 
6 other clerical duUea. Light typing, 
excellent corrvnuntcatlcn skB* 4 
computer experienc* necessary. 
Non-smoker. Resumes l a KEL Box 
2033, Southfield Ml 48037-2033 

504 H^pW«ftt«d 
Offc*<ferfcfll 

RECEPTrONIST/GENERAL OfHoa-
Fu* time, begirring ppaJaon w*h 
fast growing manufacturing compa
ny. Good convnunication aUa* m4 
word prooaaalng raqutrad, Cal far 
anappc4ntm»nt, 461-2211 

RECEPTIONtST/COMPuTER OP
ERATOR needed. Wafcam Wabow 
Rattaurant Daavary Barvioa i* f*ok-
ing for a ful time paraoni Compwiar. 
typing A telephone aUA* na*d*d. 
ExoeMnt working arnVonmarrt A 
competiuv* wage*. Cal or coma ki 
for Wervtew: 100 N. Crook* « , 
Sutt* 104, Ctawton, Mich. 2664631 

R£C£PTIONIST/8*cr*t*ry, cart-
tim*. Troy avaa. aftarnoona, i yra. 
•xperieno*. Inauranc* - knowSsda* 
heptM. typing. C*Uiy 6 4 625-6600 

RECEPTIONIST/PART TI**E 
Fcr UronJ* CPA 6rm. Typing A ©*rv 
eraj offlc* dutie*. Band reeume t « 
P. O. Box 623, Plymouth MJ. 46170 ^ 

RECEPTIONIST. Paraonabla A prd-
.fesdonal individual daakad to M 
pari tim* evening position. f**no. or-

RECEPTlONiST/Typbl. W'ordPar-
lect preferred, pleaiant. nonamok-
Ing office, fur benefit*.-Cad Cam 
Ine, 1.1687 BekJen Court, LNonU 
48150. No caJspKas*. 

RECEPTlONiST/Phor)* Operator 
with typing 6 computer tklR*. Boma 
khowledg* ot basic aocountina 
helpful. Reply to P O Box 2823, 
Uvonla. Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME 
Flexible hours, dutie* includ* han-
d&ng jwtichboard, typing and a vari
ety of office duties. Farmlngton. Cal 

47( Lynn 4764200 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Ful lime. ExceOent phon* mannar, 
writing A spetCng required. WW train 
on computer. Apply In parson at 
Mtchigan Business System*, 24700 
Telegraph Rd ,Sfld^lb6t. Sol 10) 

RECEPTIONIST - general offloa 
With experienc* A good ty ' 
UuB*. fringe benefit*. KJ. Law I 
neer* mc. 42300 W. 9 Mia. Novi. I 
48050 3474300 

An Equal Opportunity Empfoyar" 

ovLMJ. 

R E C E P T I O N I S T / S E C R E T A R Y -
Farmington H O * CPA firm haa 
opening for person with general off
lc* S U E * including t*t*phone an
swering. fUlng. light typing, ale. C a l 
Mr. Grant 626-5252 

RECEPTIONIST 
For a busy offlc*. Wordprocwaalnd, 
typing, and general offlc* ekjkt nec
essary. Ple*s*nUprof**eJonai phona 
manner a must Send return* to Box 
854 Observer A Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvo
nla. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY: wi th 
bookkeeping experience, for Sieel 
Co. in Southfield. Accurate typing, 
{numerical), and good phona par-
sonaSty necessary. Oanarai office 
dutie*. Excellent benefit*. Salary 
open. C a l Sharon Smith. 2 to 6pm, 
for appointment 669-7110 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful tim*_posrti0rt-Jor w n u t d - l n * -
pftCoVsystrnen A oanarai offlc* du 
tie*. Must have p|*a*ant a p re * * * 
sionaJ attitude to handle a l ki com
ing can*. Health banaftt* avaAabk*. 
Apply at - Northwest Blueprint, 
13450 Farmlngton at ScftooKraft. 
t rvon laorca tKa thya i 625-1960 

RECEPTIONIST 
623,000 

Greet presUgiou* cAentess and 
direct cato from busy phon* I n * * at 
growing firm. Must ba hJohfy pc4-
iy>ede/vlprofe**loruM\Ce»T 
Manager 356-2160 

DAVIDSON. LAJRD A ASSOC. 
Execuuv* Search' 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Type 50. Good phona a k a * . AbCty 
lo tax* accurate phona meaeaoe*. 
Opportunity to advance. PajahCHr-
mlnpharn h m t Fa* paid. 
C a l 772-6760. 

SNELUNQ&SNEUINQ 

OFFICEAXERJCAL - Smal Uvonla 
offiea. Raapor^afbertia* Includ* ordar 
•ntry, raoaptlonist A typing. Must 
hav* good computer aka* A ener
getic attitude. BC/BS. Of*, profit 
sharing, bonus. Please apply a t 
Ventura mdustriee. 11867 Globe 
Rd, Uvonla. ML 46150. 681-2053 

OFFICE 
Farmlngton HO* Location. 
naapcinaiolOaa Include prooaaalng 
rne*7Virc4oae, fSng and auditing. 
6ght data antry. Ncrt-smokkw offlc*. 
Fultlm*.*rroyl«v*L ¢534260 

LEOAL BECRETAirr. . 
To tXfiOO. R « l *attt««xpari«ne*. 
Suburban location. 36 hour w**k. 
Cxcaaani b*na*Xa. F** paid. Kathy, 
7724760. SnaMng A SnaBna. 

OFFICEHELP 
Rochaatar. Muat ba experienced ki 
parrel and ralatad Uxea, accounu 
payabla, account* rtosrvac**, check 
raconcaWon, computar axparianoa 
amu*t8J0t*18. 656-0162 

REAL ESTATE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham flrm seeking sharp, ma
ture person wtth exceBenl phon* 
manner* and typing sku*. Knowl
edge of WordPerfect hekAa, non 
«moker. Send reeum* lo: IPS. 
31000 Telegraph. Sufi* 220. Bir-
mlngham. ML 48010 

RECEPnONlST-.^or Uvonla Com
puter company. Duties Include «n-
swering phone*, greeting custom
er*, typing A/aihg Pleas* cal 
Joranappt 471-0901 

RECEPTIONtST/OFFlCE Asslstanl 
Typing A word processor accuracy. 

Mon. thru Frt, 6-Spm. Benefit*. 
Cal 635-4400 

RECEPTIONIST PART-TIME 
forSouthneid offloa. Duties Include 
typing A fang, Ce» 3504036 

LEOAL SECRET ARY 
Parmanant part-tkn* fflaxlbla hour*) 
aaomtary - IBM Word Parted auaa -
for attorney apadabkig ki Estate 
Planning 7and O^alfkaB Plant • 
ptaaaanl 12 paraon aufla • Taia-
graph near Maps*. . 644-1661 

GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY 

For CutlOTTW 8«rv»o» R«f> 
rtatntattve. To $16,000. 
Exo*Vr6yit -btnafltB. Fa* 
p«k>.3*w-3450, 

8NELUNOA8NELUNQ 

HOLIDAY $$$$$$ 
Earn aatra CHR»6TMA6 MOfaEY 
aeJJaA a^^^U^k^A j^fl^U^ai ^^fl^te A ^ ^ ^ ^ h ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ 

«n*tv g v i f vfp*vv m**v> vrvnvwiv 
opfnlnQilor %M tnd ptti ifctw dfiyi. 

_f>*A»i«ry' 

UQAL 8ECRgTARV 
Hfc DtltnM Arm, M*t**rt pwon 
*Wt tntdkoM mil'pftct^o# A •cHaV 

i^otlVifling. 9V)d rvtunt l«x NOTITM 
aufltr. i * » T«*gr*ph M _ 8¼. 
1W, KoernNM Hfc, M l 410¾ 

UOAL SeCftETAW - M ttm^ +• 
9* mp«to>c* M p * i Urt no* me-
MMry* non imokif. 8<ni»\ cooow 
Mi m QTONN̂ O LinlOn OfTiov. rOMwn 
•vtlaw* afxr 1/1. S<nd fxwmt to: 
> M y , Q P W W A Eccwitrio 
NvvnMpwi, dd25t 3choo4crtfi 
.W-f li**on)i, McNQtn 44150 ; 

LEOAL ftECftETAKY r**H4 for 
irwdhafft M M Tr f t i l f i flmv EupwV 
4no# In oofportM ttx A bu*w*Mt 
liw htoMtcy* OW4 A PO vcptrilit 
tv^ulrvd. B^itfV oofnnMn*wriio vWi 
tMMritnot A oftnonclrtWt* loohnl" 
Cm ifcaVt* tot&hf by f9m*tn# onty loc 
Powara, Chapman. 3001 W. Ate 
B*avar. BuR* 704. Troy. Mi 44064, 

(lOnvgn; vtroL 

8ECRET1 

for piia ot 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARIES 
|l»,00p »121̂ 000 

Savaral kiirft*^***lapoal*'aha ki at̂ >-
urban corpora** offlo** oth*j*itaoh 

ulfAUifl your ^ . .̂ . 
b*ys\grouhd A ektlt kiokidkig aR6rt-
hand. Top banafasi pha* oaraajr #*% 
vanoarrwnt Cal Today. 

AUFf«C*MPA>rYPAIO 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Favrr^etotiHflla 7474760 
8outt^5kr_ ¢¢2:8000 

Cu^RfCNOK) 8«C«TArTY • 0*n-
- - - . , - , . W*̂ P»̂ vTWMW*J"W 
ffptrittfc t CrikM. TfOy 9TmX. J^tMi 

ĴLSST; .-^^..-
n r7/th&0h m rlWTwMpOrt 110 
Qt$t& rFftf} ITOMk *r̂ P*»»bH M 
nr** wfw •••% 9WM t»WMff̂  loc 
T.Prtmila, P.O. 66666, 

I * - . - - Myk6^a*m aajaWA^La. A j a AA*^t%A 

1 vlTOVfV r<WfW TRWOT, IW. 1 I D I 

/ • 

W^a^L^^^L^^^ki^^h^M^ Jtt^d*^ 4S^M^teM^^^t% ' 

I ̂ WnmUmrmJ fvSK I* P WI Vu*1 

/^oooOnVn^r^ookluNpcf 

C i i ToMy • Worli Tonwrow 

SNELLINQ 
TEMPORARIES 

Oati tor ah Appokaanafil Todayl • 

»7626 Arm A r t o r r V L j 
Swtea t t t -A . 

LM>f#a,44HhiW0 = 
: 1T*S*».'10M,,''s' •wf»fiJ5d«0' 

.•WrVn n a^i 

IMMEDIATE 
POSITIONS 

QU6ilfl6)d dV¥*>rdPfo 
• MATft tATI 

FfM OTCM TlMn*l l - -
A ^ a ^a**> a ^ A a ^ ^ * f ^ r i 
\ / f l * * l I W •^•^P^f^r^a^^kWr^ 

N0RRELL 
SERVICES 

S53-5858 

OFFICE MANAilERi^OOKKEEPER 
For growing Contractor ki Rocha*-
ter Ha*. .Compular akA deakabia 
for account* receivable, payabla A 
ksdger. Salary based on axparienc*. 

65246651 

OFFICE PERSONNEL - ful Urn* kl 
Cantori Sand r*auma t « 7288 Sh*f-
don Rd., Cartton, 48167 or 
Cat 455-8222. 

OFFICE POSITION 
aval at I* an B*-rrwigham are* for 
amaf ratal chain. Oanarai offtc* du-
tJa* rxludkng *ght accounting. Must 
b* pood *«h numbar*. Traa M Oma 
poamon knduduaa a banaCia pack
aga contesting of medcal A dental 
kwurane* A employ** dfcacount For 
lurthar McrmaSon, contact Ctnd 
at : 651-7741 

RECEPTIONIST 
An Important front desk position of
fered. Seeking an IndMdual who 
function* wet In a last-paced work 
environment Successful candiata 
wfl posses* kmiauva and abOry to 
work under pressure, a deair* to 
work wtth ih * pubtc and triendty 
ccmmunlcaxxM tkB*. Dutlee kv 
duda: dala entry, screening phon* 
cal*. greeting visitor* and fyx typ
ing. Previous related experienc* at 
beVfuL r*0* aurroi 
amoklng offloa, competiuv* wage 
and many benefit*. Apply In parson: 
CVcufU DMA. 32900 Capitol, Off 
_F^mJngton,.U*or<le.̂  -

RECEPTIONIST - for •venlngs, part 
Urn*. WesOand offlc*. Mon. thru 
Thuya.. Offloa experienc* daaired. 
C*l Jean 10-2pm 261-3760 

RECEPTJONtST 
FWJ.T1ME 

Wast eioomfieM baaed orgarttaSon 
with axcaOant working arrvs-onrnerrt 
seek* ful lima Racaptloniat Posi
tion require* axc*A*nt lataphona A 
convnurscation akBa, typkia, ganar-
al clerical abWiea. Pr»vioua awheh-
board axperlarica waaarrad. Ptaaa* 
aend raaume to: P. O. Box 6216, 
W*at Bloomuald, Ml 48304 

Receptionist. 
Great ground Poor opportunity tor 
bright energetic paraon wtth pleas
ant phono voice, accurate typing 
and professional knaoa.|Company 
offer* exc'eleni benefits, bonuaaa 
and advancamant 614.000. F*« 
paid. C a l Melody. 4 6 4 4 6 0 6 . 

SNELLINQ &SNELUNQ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Tm looking for a aharp, prof««aional 
FtecepuonM who poaaaaaat a front 
deak Image and who wanta an W a r -
ettlng. dJyarstned poaWon wtth a 
major flrrh. Excaaant banaftt pack-
a g * - S * n d reeum* K t 

Arthur Thorn** A Aaeoctalaa 
4000 Town Cantar. BUM1676 

Southfiald, Mi 46075 
OrCal ' 655-4140 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
Expariancad paraon, ful time for 
food broker A warehouse company 
ki Taylor. Ptaaaant ouigomg paraon-
atty. word prooaako. typkn A 
good phon* aUh. Excellent poamon 
for raturn to work fore* paraon. 
fl***A raami # riMk********* »1*1 rt n*t*k^k**tft_ *a»^i^^av-^*^»^^«—«*^»w^a»*ja^»»>.^^a^a*i»w^ r ^ 

tec Loowanakaki Pouftry/Mich Cold 
ttoraoa, PO Box 666 tayter. Msch 

RECEPTIONlST/aecratary for major 
automoUv* auppaar In Wlxom Novl 
araa, word processing a plus, aaiary 
neoxtfabKcaflLMoro* 473-2633 

R£CEPTK>NlST/0*r>*ral Offlc* for 
CPA firm. Ful Urn* potrdon. Ptaaa
ant phon* vole*, accurate typkio. 
No axparianc* nacaaaary. Cal b*-

an6J0- l^r lw*en 6:30-1:30. 645-6013 

PART-TIME POSITION avalabi*. 
TyplngA aom* computar ak*** a 
muat naxMa hour*. Health Mark et-
mg R«aouroaa, 1270 Ddrta Rd- Au
burn HBa. 3n-3143 

Part lime R+oepyontst 
Waat kaoomfaald hkjrvtnoCanlar, lo-

~ pie A Orak*. haa 
oparang for part Urn* R*captlonM, 
***** nlghta and/or woakanda. 
Pkaaaa contact Mr. Baft w**ki 
b*t». »0-lpm,ai 6611 

Fa* paid. 
you. 

C a l 7 7 2 4 7 6 0 . 

8NELUNQ A SNELLINQ 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 
TO|»,000 

UPQOTOtn *V9>9ntnM § ptm% r r O f t ^ 
Hontl lappkMrmovk Ooo4 otQtntokV 
t lnmi ifcBi. flkfifn* won ertxi^&*L 
i ^ n * * * »»*v»»*^, i *^^*>V w*KW wn W^P^^PW*!*. 
aaja^a^fv - *- -*• -^- A ^ A ^ ^ L ^ ^ t u ^ — - • ! 
rJ^aTI * W W i w * 1 t ^ W O T n . rWM PWOL 

T7»4r66. 
8N€LLtNQ*\8NfLLtNQ 

LEQAt SECRETARY 
CsoaAaM *MB* aaaaM hv 
v o M ! • • *VN\ M w f i + _ 
C*^a*^»^ka^a\*^k « i *^ *A ja^^A^BAuJ av 
KfaVW^QBaf W UW^WW*M • 
Ar*T**ia*J*^aM a*^^aia^B^a*^MWAA*Wuk a^MaW 
M V V W V * I I ••^PfTWTfWW^WlWr'** * > * I ^ ^ . 
O a f n M a i n a h f * 4 J * T " 
^P^w^B l̂ *̂ *w*W l̂̂  ^V> 

^iw^0 Trw*Tt*S0 m . . _ - , 
406^Toww Oahtar. »»*ja 676 

^^WPw»^^*^^ i * ^ ^ ^r^rV I W 

w*W \ ^ * W 6 ^ T n a^W 
• •ip^aiii • « ! . • > • • • I 111 h ,m 

ymr 
PJWW/ M U M V M S , W l f l l V . _ _. 
^T î̂ l̂V ŝ â Ŵ M^^^^ ^^*v ^ ^ i ^ ^ H L 5 
i W k^^r^^ pa^a^a*^^^*9 e^^ty-^^^^Q 

• ^ " 6 % i^a^Ka^s^a^l^^^^B M J s n n 

•ar • Htaaft 1 

y t » 
MAkrWACTVMfrt M P n t W 

• I V H lL\SlA ^aB^aadk^hj^k* *k^a\% ^a^a^af 

iS^ iZZayMktCS 

^ ^ a ^ S 
r4**»,Mi;*f01 

vWakalaTa, 61766 
• fO*,' P*Yi*i6i|aafi 

PART-TlrfE^ RECEPTIONIST 
° * * * r»oa Productlom acornp*rty 
In kidualry artiartaa'tffiant looaaad ki 
Troy, h looking for i p*opk» to ahara 
tWQOnmfmmm} m% rrOnf V N K rw-
myvovvm, wn rwsvpo oipwo^ 901110 
t)ry**nQ ro^wlrod. *W howrt ft wook 
•ftoK « you ftro InHrwHd *m\ Cye^ 
ttriiM MO-4/4JI 

PAYftOttCtCqK 
fraavwtiort rooowto^ dopoilmoiil of ft 
Troy Mood oorporfttfroo oook*) on l v 
"" * "* lo pr0004ft tfw W v^#uV 

IAMB *--- • A * d k A * a J A ^ a\ru ^M 

w n po cviponpvno for « • 
Of fh$ pftffOl fSaVKtlOO IrV 

i M f t t t |ho ftroMflMon ftod pft)%^0 
Of MOfftX * H H ftn4 kK9i tOMOft, 
ftf0^9 WWI IMOO. Onwftf- (XJVOO. W l 
yoof pWrToft ftRtpononco foouvod. 
•T^pvvcWr*^ offtP*»pw Of oona ro* 
^ J l * 4 ^ ^kaw*^^^^ U ^ H a . l« j | * i i • * 
PWTW W I I I P V W W T^JVQt ^ p i i o n . 
I N C Adrv r^ptriort KoOoufooft* ttOO 
W. « 0 •Ofttor I M . Troy, M l . 4 * 0 * 4 W Y J O L L C L C T K 
Ift f j f t pjftrTiOpftj*! Oo%*oK Urtfi I t l i 
nooo of ft *S*#4fc*o t*irfroft Olodi lo 
^*^B^B« i k U f - f a v ^ f ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ 

• inropftfw^ ft provOfonfl C T V W ^ ^ O 

AkfWOftnHJ paHOHOO 

rXX^U^j^ 
Ir^kw ^^^^m^^ ^ ' ^ ^ • ^ l ^ P * P R P T * T ^ ^ r ^ 

^r^^^^fr^ 
fOMMVO ft ftpO 

Ifm 
I OWft^f P^^^P^T* ^ ^ . 

PBIrTOaw v*aOMt 

cJaS^, 
. PATT*0U.6JP1CkAUtT 

tW» ftrft ft WftPftT ft* ftvft ftnftft • 
l ^ u L u a^A^hah 

FAwfOft* 
•alary 
•fKO t lf 
ftvft nm 
OftflrlfftOl 

• T ^t^r^^^t f l r a w W •O"* ' 

cam 

RECEPTIONIST: Headed to ached-
ul* appomtmanta A anawar H*a-
phon*. Fut-tima tor period ol 1-22-
60 thru 4-16-60. Musi b* p*oc*» ori
onied. A accural* ki m m a o i 
taking Cal 512-4660 

RECEPTIONIST 
For busy fob shop with aghi offfc* 
dutiaa. Word Prooaaafcig axpwlsnc* 
a ptusi Good D*nam*. Apofy: Harso 
0*g* A Erylnaaring. 41223 Plym
outh Rood, Plymouth, M l , 46170 

RECEPTWNiST-H you can typ* 40-
SOwpm aocuraMy. kivc4c*ng, *V* to 
anawar phona, and wfl ba aba* to 
work 6-5. 6 day* par wk, aend r*-
aum* lo: Shirley VYaleh. 16100 W 6 
• - fkwtWsatd,Ml48075 

RECEPTIONIST 
Entry t*vat poaWon. duti** inckjd* 
hancWig awftchboard. Aght typing, 
IWig. and data antry. Good bana-
ffta, opportunfty for advanoamant 
Sand reeume, Attn.- Carta, P.O. Boa 
6007,LM«la. Ml 46150. 

RECEP TIONttT/SECflETARY 
rvpuvii *v****o*a for an*rp oepano* 
aba* parson rw good typing ak*** 
knrjwtadg* of computer. c*aHcaf du-
tJaa. Prior »xp»ri*nc* In ***** of*c* 
f>Mpfut Raaumax ArMnHon I. Bsaok, 
l>J»*d Myology, 27260 Haggerty 
Rd, Fariririglon HfA*. Ml. 46341 

R€C€PTK)»«T/IMlL**a CLERK 
C-^*a aa^&A ai^^^^^krf^A naL^^^^^^^^j ^^kw^^^& 

np»i wm p w i w i . o6^M>*ra pw^>* 
portohftwf, oovno lypo^ ftftrto. 
MVMI 04 ftoourotai tjOf%^9t ktttpm-
OQftft holpfwl, tMO Irtln. Ag *̂% Hot* 
thru Frl. 6am430pm, Yak** Oaaba 
Supply. 16226 W. EfoM ka* «X>*«J 
near somfi**** %M**** 

R«ceptrOOtstJ •;.:- r 
S^tchbc4^0p«f*.t0f.: 

w * hav* an kwnadkata part-tkaa 
opening for a jdapandabet Reoap-
UontatrSwHohboard Oparahx * 4 t i a 

fcncfcid* anawartng our avfUdh-' 
board, i j iaott ig v4*l»or» 61 our ro-
capbort araa. aowa 6gMjyp*ng a n t 
general daricaJ. Hours tat* b * * p m 
to 6pm, Tuaa. thru F i t and 6 a m as 
2pm S a t 8hould your background 
kxsuda provioua Maphona camnaa-
nleatlon axpertanc*. paaaaa forward 
a raauma a n d eelery r*o>ararnan** 
to: 

"•' •' O. L. PvVsonrMl -
30M18<*»00*cr«ft 
Ltvoni*, Ml 4«150 

. Equal Opportunity EMptoyor 
Mknorfty/T*iiial>1laiiBX*i*|iJ/V*| 

„ . BALES SECRCTARV 
Southfiald Qaaaa Offsua naada 

atrong P.O. A ikliaMi 
Muato*aalo igai * *a6A 
hawn aA aaajocaa al mm 
•^^•a *a * • • ^^a^^a>^r^*y ajp* a*̂ *j*) 

6*ksry_baawd on '__ 
90(^0. rlOftOft rOTkWV rOOOOTOt 
Aft: Paraonnal, P.O. • * • . 
Southfiald, M . 

j»CHC^8«C^Af4V/r^caaaiai*at 
•rTW^OwPfO. O P J V V P W l>p**in*w. ftfttfP) 
typ*60WPM." " " - ^ 7 ^ 

rmpwpopOr̂ » 
W , L W * a , i 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

S 17 .000 f = K f » A J O 

' RE^PTfC^WT/SecearTAirv 
Qood phon* ***** p*»* r^mmM . 
for lyukig. daaa anw^ a 9*n*r*t raar-
toat duaW Wa ar* 

mxmonmr mcmrjrr 
tlÔ pnpt IOC VM 

t^c too* 

•77 - t l 

M C W T r O W I i t i U J W 

NOrVftrTKmOf * Oftl 

r^%^^CaaaZT4 
Mmumimmijm 
fAmmmroumjut 

r^ . .aa^a*»ta»aa>SiXpa?6»% 
aar^at 6***d aaaavai tat mm ml 

*^.mmm,\Mmm>mmm 

~t~r *Y?r 

._.-.,::......... ,:. 1.^..U:.i^.J...:^Li'J.'L'-':^L^.l^:.^i 
fi 

. i ; 

! I 

_LL 
- - i r i ' 

;r^t» 
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504 Help Wanted 
Offlc^Ckrical 

-me: 

<•«. Receptionist 
i^Seeklrig pref**»lOf»*l, articulate re-
,K-Wptk^»l» to work In the SooUtfltM 
•*,.a/>d Birmingham areael Experience 
01 *en Mum-Bo* or Switchboard helpM. 
- - M w l have good communlcalion 

ekis*. Pleee* cal today! .-

«9" WE PUTf EXPERIENCE TO WORK. 

ENTECI* 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 ', 

H ' , 

N SALE? SECRETAAY-For 195 room. 
i ^ - M lervioe hotel. Typing (eOwpm), 

/ f>8ng, enawerirtg phone*, and meet 
^ £tg put**. FuB .UmOoeHJori. com-

peWry* pay, vacation, Inaureno*. 
' Dedicated and enlrw*te*tJo VKfMdo-

- —'*."», »*hd reagm* and aefery history 
4<x Wrector o» Sale*. Radlaaon Hot* 

..KpfymoutM..' 14707 Northvin* Bd 
u^PJyrnouth Ml 46170. V 
Nf'ir 

8AIES SECRETARY 
needed tor biiiy tale* office. Varied 

,i, cMlee. flood typing aktfja, pteeaant 
. peraoneltty A Immediate evaRablWy. 

i s.'Appiy In p*r»ort Moo.»Frk, 11am-
- M p m «t Ramed* Holel. 28225 Tele-
^•grephRd.,$outhrietdL . -

-•T- • No Phone Ceil* Pteeae 

W -SECRETAftY/ASSlSTANT -
Take efwg* peraon with strong 

S .aaeretarUTand *dmJft*1retfye eklfl* 
No *S*l*t PreaWenl of unlgue Engt-

j'neertng eervioe company, Qualified 
•candldalee must have axoeOeni 
•word prooeaaing *kB», organize 
Jieeke, work lrxl*pend*ntfye/KJ com-
JmunJeat* effectfvery. Thl* 0 year old 
'company I* located In downtown 
iRoyalOak. Fua Mn«fit». 8«nd 

, .return* and aalary req\ilremen!s to: 
,,Nel*orv 323 E Fourth St., RoyaJ 
u Oek . Ml 46067/ . 
(»' 
t», 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY 
(CONTlrWENT) 

Kingswood Hospttal, a 100 bod psy
chiatric hospital . »p*d*lfcJng ki 
ahort-term adult & edolesoent car* 
ha* an knmediale opening for a wc-
relary who would like to bo part of 
our ln-house pool. 

Our contingenl »l*tf ara o*ed 10 fin-
In during vacations, leave ol-ab-
eenoe, etc.. There la no fixed sched
ule, however you are notified In ad
vance when you are needed lo work. 
Previous experience In health care a 
plua 6. knowledge of WordPerfect 
required. 

Ptoaae tend resume or apply in 
peraon: 

Human Reaouroea Dept. _ '• 
- ^KtNOSWCOO HOSPITAL ' 

10300 W. 8 MILE RD. 
FERNOALE. ML 49220-

- - - . , W6-3200 
• ' v e 

An affiliate o) Henry Ford • 
Kaatth Care Corp. 

SECRETARY - mature peraon. out 
going penorteJtty,' $5 • per hour. 
Weafland-0a/den (Sty area. 
EOE . 261-1000 

504 Help Wanted 
Offtee-Clerteal 

SECRETARIES, RECEPTWNIST8, 
OATA EHTRY.'ACCOLINTINO 

CLERK8 
Christmas *hopper» - what teller 
way 10 extend your Hoflday budget 
than to earn extra apendmg dona/a 
working aa a temporary, package* 
of )ot>» watting for: 

RecepUonlslt 
8ecretarte* 

N Word Proceuor* 
x. Typist* 

Data Entry 
Short 4 long term assignment* 
available. Can today; 

The Employment 
Connexion 
485-3900 

504 Help W«n!*d 
OfffC«-Cr*tlC«l 

TYPIST - CPA ftrm require* »tatijU-
cal typist with word processing ex
perience. Send resume to: Mr. 
Greenbaum, 32000 Northwestern 
Highway, Suite 275, Fermtiaton 
HUt*.Ml,45018 - . 

505 H«IpWMt«<l -.;. 
Food-B^vefge 

SECRETARY 
Wen estabOshed, cheerful Troy off. 
Ice aoeklng fuB time, aerf-moUvated, 
*a)ei-oriented, non-amokar- with 
very-good typing-end computer 
akin*. Good organs*uonal *kW* and 
pleasant telephone manner. Short
hand daslreble.' EasonUaJty » one-
woman pfflce,: ao must be depend-
ab)« and trustworthy. Hew budding, 
great parking. pjee*e„*end cover 
fetter and resume to: P.O. Box 304, 
BtoomfWdHfll*. Ml 48013 

SECRETARY 
Michigan'* 2nd largest Independent 
CPA firm, located In 8ovthneld, I* 
looking tor a mature, experienced 
eecretary' Candidate ahoutd be a 
take-charge mdMdual wtth excellent 
people and organizational akin*. Ex-
perlenoe'ln WordPerteet helpM. « 
you -« looking for a unkjue position 
h a profeaslonal environment wtth 
good aalary and benefit*, please 
send resume'and aalary require
ment* to: KS „, 

FoBmer. Rudwwia & Co. 
28200 American Drive 

Surte&OO 
Southfleid. M l . 44034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TYPIST/TELEPHONE OPERATOR , 
We are seeking typist/telephone op 
eretor. Excellent earning potential. 
Fua benefits. CaB' for fotervtew, 
Becker Orthopedic, In 8lrmlngham. 

-••"..".- '444-4540 

WESTLANO OFFICE 

CHRISTMAS 
Part Uma appointment setter* peed-
ed for exflandlng phone room. $8-
$9 per hour. No experleno* nooe*. 
*a/y. Paid weekly, Must have pleas
ant voice & be at least 16 year*Ofd. 
Ca,1Kendr« • • ' . . - ' 427-9335 

•'SECRETARY 
, strong word 

BloomfWd HB«, 
prooeaaing, excellent, 

,telephone mannef. good appear-
v«nc« & peraona/rty. To 120.000. 
iFeepaid; 
if. .".". • •..'. : • ' " - . 
• RECEPTIONIST, . eirmlngham, 
i atrong work background, good typ-
rlng 4. WOfdPeriecf experience, ben-
£etita, $20,000. Fee paid 

'SOLITHFIELD 

?STATISTICAL - lyplsl, Birmingham. 
'CPA firm, 2 vr*. expertance, Word-
[Perfect Benefits, 114.000. Fee paid 

!: LOIS RAY 
l PERSONNEL 

559-0580 

SECRETARY needed for Dghl typ-
>V. Bght ctertoeL-eome eomputar 
knowledge, general office cleaning. 
4urK>ura+. 695^4324 

SECRETARY needed for manufac-
turera rap in a amaa quick paced 
non amoklng offtoe. Experience re
quired. Send resume to: RAD. 641 8 
Eton, Blnrtingham. Ml 44009 

SECRETARY/ . 
WORD PROCESSOR 

$18,720 . 
Opportunrtie* gaiora await you with 
this hnanefafly aotld fast-growing na
tional flrrril tl you are looking lor an 
Interesting environment, then please 
can Marta/n nowl 353-2090, 

SNEUINQ&SNELLINQ 

SECRETARY . 
$19,200 PLUS FEE PAID 

Nationwide firm In need of your 6 
year* plus' edmlnlatratfve assistant 
office manager experience. Skins 
required incktde: typing 60 wpm., 
word processing and strong organ-
ziatlonai abflJUe*. Great tuburban 
location, beauUful offtoaa and top 
benefit*. Caa Mary for immediate In-
lervtow «14844)969 

SNELLINQ&SNELUNQ 

SECRETARY - Needed futf time for 
Garden City real estate office. Good 
akK*. typing, word processing. Call 
for appointment, Paufa Real Estate 
Co. 422-0501 

i SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
•for contractor In Berkley. Part time, 
•Morv-Fri, 9am-3pm. Experienoad. 
'Cal . . - ' • • 543-2270 

: 

•SECRETARY - ConsuvcUon firm In 
i Farmlngton KB>* looking for Secre-
ttary to run office. Job requirement* 
'"are typing. King. PC experience, 

''general bookkeeping & answering 
liphonee,- Related busineieTxparf 
•fence helpful. Please caB between 
ri0am-4pm, Moa-Frt for an tMer-
view. 474^024 or 474-1293 

[SECRETARY/CUSTOMER 8ervk*. ERl8ervk 
available JexceOent opportunrty 

iftalea offtoe In our Farmlngton Him 
JJocitioa Qualified applicant* must 
I ttype at least 60 wpm, must have.3 
tkPkr* year* office experience, apu-
I |tud« for working wtth number* and 
I ^excellent communication skills. 
UWord prooeaaing skills heipfuL We 
ncffer • ccmpeWva starting aalary 

TraMkbefaJ frinM teheftu lr>ek>oVig 
i <medical. dental, profit sharing and 
I 'savings plan. 8end resume and aal-
I'jtry history to: National Adhesive, 
^24043 Reaearch Dr. Farmlngton 
!'Hffla Ml 48024 Attn: Stacy Grarttow 

]{••'.• SECRETARY — 
! TXrott-baaed Financial InsttuDon 
i has an opening for a full-time, hard-
j working aetf-ttartmg peraon wtth 

accurate typing aUH (50 WPM) 6 
cood Word Prooaaslng experience 

• {WordStar, a Pa*). Persons ahould 
j have the ability to take on variou* 
I JesponsibUttie* & have an exceflent 
ichona manner. For consideraiion, 
taendraaurrttto: 
I I SECRETARY 3 •.- P.O.80X779. 

Detroit, M l 48231 

SECRETARY 
—OfvertJfled poaWon for busy Exacu-

trva* at growing Fortune 200 Com
pany. Heavy computer work. Musi 
be aklDed. pollahed and able lo work 
Independently. »20.000 and excel
lent benefit*, perk*, salary review*. 
C a l M t D c * 356-2160 

OAV10SON,IAJRO& ASSOC. . 
Executive Search 

^- " SECRETARY . ~T 
Experienced business mature per
son to work M Urn* a* eecretary to 
vice president of con*trwetion com
pany In Southfleld. Word prooesa-

. |ng, typaig. good phone akMs neoea-
sary. Beoem* included. Please send 
resume and aalary requlrment* to: 
Office manager, P. O. box 604, 
FrenkSn. Ml 44025-0606 

SECRETARY 
needed ful time needed for Plym
outh company. Word Perfect experi
ence helpful. SO WPM typing apeed. 
Professional appearance & good or-
gantutionaJ ikJOa are required. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1168 

SECRETARY 
Our cOent la looking for a Secretary 
wtth a professJona/image who can 
Jvpe65wpm + and take ahorthand 
at 60 wpm + . ExoeOent benefit 
package. Send reaume lo: -

Arthur Thomas 4 Associate* 
4000 Town Canter. Suit* 576 

SouthtWd, Ml 44076 
Or Can 355-4140 

. SECRETARY-PART TIME 
for Novt Law Office. Good 
aecretariaJ ska*. Non amok or. 

476-8260 

SECRETARY . 
1 Person regional sales offlo* wtth 
Fortune 600 Company. $7.S0rhr. 
Fun benefit*. Send resume to: 
14700 Farmlngton Rd. St*. »104, 
Lh-onia, M l . 44154. 

8MALL GROWING BUSINESS 
need* experienced bookkeeper, 
send resume to: 
PO Box 961, Troy Ml 48099 

"WORD 
PROCESSOR 

Encore International, lnc.| a rnuiu-
milllon computer leasing fvml I* 
*aeklng a professional Word Pro
cessor to support M» highly produc
tive Word Processing Center. AH 
candidate* musl meofthe following 
requirements: 

• Type 75 + WPM, accurately. 
• 2-4 year* Word Processing expert 

ence on two or more software ap-
pflcationa " 

r Abnuty to work we8 under time 
cons train t s'and dead Sna* 

Thl* position offer* a competitive 
•alary and an excellent benefit 
package. Qualified candidate* 
thoutd send resu/ne or letter ol em
ployment and-8ALARY HISTORY to: 

ENCORE 
INTERNATIONAL INC. 

P.O. Box 2017 
Btoomfteld Hilt* Ml 48303-2017 

M7F/H/ 
Principal* only, please 

BUS STAFF . 
KITCHEN 8TAFF 

Une Cook* A Prep* 
WAIT8TAFF 

Oay & Evening position* aYattaWa. 
Appw in per*on 
^JShlELDS 

• Restaurant Sar 4 Pluarta 
2J101 Telegraph. 

N d 10 mB* In Southfleld 

505 H«lpW«n(«d 
Food-B»v»f<^d 

CAFE BONHOMME 
Now hiring, salad/prep position 
avaRabl*. fun time day*. Moa thru 
Frf. 9am to 6pm. ExoeOent learning 
environment will) competitive 
wage*. Located Downtown 
rVnowth. By appointment onry. 
Phone. 45&6260 

COC-KS. Break tut experience, full 
or part time. Mama Locricchlo Res
taurant, 12 MBe at Orchard Lk- Rd 

• - - • • . • 474-4367 

COOKS 4 DISHWASHERS NEEDEO 
Good slartlng wage, vacations, 
benefits available. Chance lor 
advancement Apply In peraon: 
Sneaky Pete'*, .15231 Farmlngton 
Rd.Uvqnia. 261-5551 

COOK, Starting at $5.7* per hr. -
WA1TPERSON. Full 4 part time. Ap
ply in person The- Box Bar 4 GrU„ 
777 W. Ann ArBor Trail Plymouth. 

STARTER 
. BOOKKEEPER 

' $14,000 FEE PAID 
Good math akJBa and Dght computer 
needed. Busy poaTUon with fun ben-
eflt*. Cal 649-5900. 

8NELUNQ& SWELLING 
OFTROY 

8TAT TYPIST • BIRMINGHAM 
CPA firm. Experienced. 415-S17K 
range. Paid beneftta. Fa* paid. 
. B. HAMIL PERSONNEL-

424-S470 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for law office In WesUand - 8:30am • 
1pm. Good typing skin* necessary. 
Prefer legal experience. Must be ra
table. Salary baaetfon experience. 

. . , ^22-4666 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening for amal Bir
mingham law otfioe. Good typing 
and teletohOne skHs required. 
Word Perfect preferred. Beneftta 
8alary oommensurata w/experi-
ence. Send resume A aalary requtre-
menu To: J4W. PC. 30400 Tele
graph Rd.. 61*. 2940. Birmingham. 
MI44010. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate fuS Urn* for expanding 
mufti state envtromental conauftlng 
firm In Uvonla. Profeaalonai individ
ual experienced wtth 6 + Bn* *y»-
tem, wordproo***lng, other aecre-
tarlal ra*ponsIbilltJe*. Excellent 
ccmpensatWbeoafH* EOE. Send 
resume: I EC, 17187 a Laurel Park 
Or. Suite 323. Livonia, Ml 44152 

SECRETARY 
Experienced aecretary needed for 
downtown office. Candidates should 
be able to type 60-70 wpm. Word 
prooeaaing and spreadsheet experi
ence neoaaaary. Microsoft word 
end LOTUS background preferred 
2-3 year* . *ecretarleJ experience 
necessary. Excellent Interpersonal 
and tefehpone akOa are required 
Competitive salary.;H Interested 
tend resume-and aalary require
ment* to: 

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES 
. . ~ ~-. Secretary Position 

P.O.Box6649 
Arm Arbor,-Mt44107-6649 

: SECRETARY ̂ r f ^ 
Farmlnglort HJaa. No experience re
quired. Light typing. Fulltime, bene-

rJt*.t6perhr. 471-0704 

SECRETARY > for large brokerage 
house, type 55 wpm. word procese-
Ing. excellent grammar & 
mstriamatical akiDa, salary negoti
able pw experience. Can Unlforoa 

: • 473-2933 

• / 

SECRETARY FOR amaS company. 
TW» pcafUon requires good typing. 
phone answering and directing' 
caffa, Ring report* and keeping 
records, keeping bank figures and 
being abM to communicate wefl. 
TN* & i multi-faoated poattion for 
the right person. Benefit Indudea 
health Insurance. Starting wag* I* 
good and negotiable. Call tor fcter-
view, • • : 633-7714 

SECRETARY. tor Farmlngton HHe 
CPA/Atlorney. Accounting experi
ence necessary, legal experleno* 
helpful. Salary commensurate wtth 
experience. 737-4000 

I 
t 

• i ' : 

8ECRETARY-FULLTIME 
for a Lfvonla office: General office 
duties, minimum 60>pm, $7.00 per 

. hour. For appointment can 425-9533 

SECRETARY '. 
FuB time - temporary.. 45 wpm • 
word proceaatrtg. Cal 425-6228 

ETC Temporary Servio* 

SECRETARY 
Ful tim« entrylevel poaltlon avaTt-
abie. SoutfrfleM location. Exoeeent 
typing aklN are required. Shorthand 
hetpM. Mual be abie to work Inde
pendently. Excellent opportunity for 
the right IndMduaL Salary to com-
meneurate wtth experleno*. Send 
resume Including salary require
ment* to: P.O. Box 5091,8outhfteld. 
MI48044 
o 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - M 
time for Birmingham kitchen remod
eling firm. $6/rv-. Musi have good 
communication akU*. 647-0155 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

$17418,000 FEE PAID 
Ptenty of excftmenl her el Join one of 
the NW suburbs fast-growing com
panies as they continue there ex
pansion plans! if you have good sec
retarial skHls - typing of 60 wpm., 
enjoy problem aofving, and can han
dle coent interface, then cal Ariene 
at851-3660. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

SECRETARY STATISTICAL TYPIST 
Seeking a mature individual for tufl 
time hourly position wtth CPA firm. 
Good communication tkm*. accu
rate typing & math aptitude needed. 
Fringe benefit* program. NW Hwy 6 
MkJdlebett. Farminolon HDt*. For In
terview can Teri 737-4994 

SECRETARY 
The Prudential Great Lakes Realty, 
Farmlngton Hats, Moa-Frl. 8.30am. 
6pm. Aak for Suzanne 474-5000 

SECRETARY 
This corporate headquarter* Is in 
need of your sbarp secretarial txiiis. 
Typing 07¾) piu* wpm.. ahorthand 
of 60 wpm., and word processing 
knowledge a must. Exceflent bene-
Bla Include Mtion reimburaerrieiil 
Company pay* our fee. Salary, 
$20,000. Call Terl ai 464-0909. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

$15,000 FEE PAID ,-
VTslble busy position In wel known 
company, top phone manner and 
organtzationej skBfs a must. Fuff 
benefit*. Call 649-5900. 

SNELLINQ&SNELUNQ" 
OFTROY 

WORLD LEADER - In fluid handling 
& finishing equipment has excetlenl 
position* evaia ble:-
Purchasing Clerk: assist purchasing 
•gent wtth order placing, negotiat
ing pricing, computer documenta
tion-6 record keeping. Purchasing 
department experience preferred. 
8a!e* Secretary: secretarial, com
puter documentation & general oti
ke dutlea tor aale* personnel, accu
rate numerical aptitude desirable. 
Information Systems Co-ordlnator/ 
AneJyst JdoThere position, (2 dsys 
per week) assisting with various' 
computer network* A program* of 
facility, »trong computer knowledge 
A experience preferred in each posi
tion. Company Is affirmative action 
employer offering competitive com
pensation A benefit* package. For 
Immediate consideration aend re
sume w/salary requirements lo: PO 
Box 454, Farmlngton HUIs Ml 46332-
0456. Indicate position kiterested In. 

OAY COOK -Good caytng benefits. 
Apply 4033 W. Mapte, Blrfnlngs&m. 
Monday- thrv Friday 2-5pm 

DAY A NtGHT WaMltafL Part-time 
night cook* wanted. Must be avaJt-
able weekend*. 4744444 

DELI SANOWtCH PERSON: FuB-
Ome..Good pay. Experience.neces-
»a/y. In Detroit at the MiOendor Con-
ler.call 961-0740 

ROYAL" OAK'S newest downtown 
full aervioa'restaurant now accept
ing application* for wait »taff, kitch
en stsh. server assistant*, host per
son, and dishwashers. ExceBenl 
earning poUential. Full and part 
time, oay and evening shift* avail
able. Apply In pe/son Mon.-Sat, be
tween 10am and 4 pm, Mai>bq Res-
Uuranl, 112 E 3rd Si., 2 blks. 6. of 
IIMJ.kJStE.ofMtlnSI. 

WAITPERSON 
Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth 

Breakftst 4 lunch Shift 
CaH453-1632 

WAIT STAFF 
Full & Pert Tims Positions 

Immediate employment, lo work In 
ohe ol SouihfW* loveliest retire
ment complexes. Exceflent working 
condilk>(is. W# train." Benefits. 
Meals A uniforms tomlshed. 

APPLY IN PERSON: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301? ranklln Rd. 

S6ulhfleld ' 
353-2057 
WAIT8TAFF 

Fuii A part lima Wait Start wanted. 
New concept A fun working condi
tions; also Host/Hostess, Bar A 
Cook positions eva.1able. Will train. 
Apply within at: Shamrock Cafe. 7 
Mile A KorihvUle Rd. 346-24 40 

508 Help Wanted 8a.es 

BETTER HOMES ' 
ANDQARDEN8 

Office provides Free Pre-License 
training to Quakfled Individuals and 
Free Training after licensing. CaO 
our NorthvfH* office manager: 

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515 

s SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AN0 0ARDEN3 

i 21 OFFICES 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 
Career opportunity wtth Southeast
ern Michigan'* largest tuppUer of 
hlghtech telecommunlcallon* equip
ment, network*, and »oftwar*. High
est commlsalon* In the Industry with 
bonus, profit sharing, and expense 
reimbursement plan. Preler sales 
experience wlih a technical product 
teiecorrvrHjnlcaOonskxfuJtry I* 

Call Mr. Otsen to arrange an » 
appointment at: 489-0000 

. . WAITStAFF • 
Monday-Friday. l0-3pm. Preler ex-
poriencod but Win train 21900 W. 9 
Mile. Laurie -. - "353-7871 

DISHWASHERS 
Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth. FuS or 
part time. $5-46 pe< hour. 

453-1632 

EXO.USIVE PRIVATE CLUB 
>toin a professional team, elegant 
_ " ~ work wleriled 
co-worker*, medical/dental fcsur-
erwe. Excellent corporate training 
program, other terrific career opor-
Tunllie* in the private club industry. 
Applications are being accepted for: 
cook*, general kitchen help, 
wartsteff, bartenders. Apply be
tween: 2-5pm, Moo-Fri. at The Re
naissance Club, Suite 3600, Oetroil. 

259-4700 

GOURMET CATERING A CARRY 
Out In Farmlngton Has has Immedi
ate position for energetic counter 
peraon for varied responsibffiiies. 
Call between 2-7pm. 737-5190 

-SWITCHBOARD-
OPERATORS 

We noed experienced Switchboard 
Operator* to ring In the holiday 
season. 

At Olsten we offer. 

• A New OhSdcare Program 

• Health Benefit* 

• WeeWypay 

For' mora Information contact the 
8outhfWd office. 

A I offices are open Monday* until 
7PM. 

THE BEST TEMPS IN TOWN 
-.WORK FOR: 

OLSTEN 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 

$ $ , — • - • 

RECEPTIONISTS 
• 5 Immediate Openings 

• Uvonla. SouthfSoW A Plymouth 
area* 
• Light typing a plusr 
• Long term assignments available 

— , WOLVERINE—J" 
TEMPORARIES 

356-4270 

505-Hetpiryanted: 
Food-Beverage 

ADVANCE YOUR CAREER 
Learn authentic Italian Cuisine Irom 
Mlstro Chel Ernie DeMichefe. Need 
eaule, broBer, pantry, dishwasher. 
Apply at: Emestd'a, 41641 Ptymouth 
Road. 453-2002 

HOLLY'S FAMILY PUB I* how hiring 
Cook*. Walt Person, Host Per»on. & 
Dishwasher*. No experience necos-
aary, fiexJN* houra, benefit*. Apply 
In person: 1020 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth Ml 

WAIT STAFF needed fuS A part 
time. Benefits A Insurance. No expe
rience necessary. Apply Mon. - Fri.. 
between 2-4pm. Bonnlgan'*. 26555 
Nortiiwestem Hwy.. Southfleld. 

WANT OUT OF THE 
HOUSE? 

Come (oln the Buggy Works staff as 
a unchaon Waimit. Start work it 
11am and be home before the kids 
are «rL*t3pm. You don't have lo. be 
experienced. Just bring e Wg smile. 
Apply at The Buggy Work* between 
2-5pm. Mon-Fri. The corner ol 13 
Mile and Orchard Lake Rd. 

WYNOHAM GARDEN HOTEL 
is currently accepting appPcalions 
lor Wartpersons (A.M. A P.M.) 
Kousekeepera, Dishwasher*. Excel
lent bonefiis, wages A opportunity 
tor advancement. Full A pari lime 
positions available. Weekend avail
ability noc«ssary. Please apply al 
front desk or caH 344-4800 

EOE/M/F/H/V 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
AMBITIOUS? 

CONSCiENTIOUS? 
WEWANTYOUIIt 

Investigste the exdtlng • 
worid ol real estate with ' 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
Complete Training Prog/am 

Call Joe MetnJk. Mgr. 
Plymouth/Canlon 

455-7000 
Mary/Terry 

Westland/GardenClty 
326-2000 . 

506 Help Wanted 8a.ee 
BADGE DEAL - Experienced only. 
Mon-Fri.; 9-5pm. S * /y plus com
mission. CaB Wiley 422-3377 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager to lead a high 
volume office. Exooflont compensa 
tion. Inquiries confidential EOE 
CaH Mr. Bartiett. 451-2600 

REAL E8TATE OH8 

BR10AL SAL0H - looking lor experi
enced Salesperson to train as a 
Consuttanl. Kitty Kelly Bridal SeJon, 

6J4-31M or 274-9620 

CABLE TV 3AIE3 
MelrovisJon Is looking lor 1 fuD lime 
sales rep to work afternoons A 
evenings sefflng cable. Perfect for 
cofioge student going to school m 
the daytim*. 8oma leads provided. 
Commission plus fuB bencfiU. Send 
resume to: Sales Manager, Metrovl-
slon, P.O. 3oi. 9051. Farmlngton 
Hits. ML 44331. — 

CAREER SELLINO 
I need a sales associate with a prov
es lacord of outside sales experi
ence. Elegant products, national 
company,, expenses, bonus 4 sal
ary. Resumes only to: 15716 Farm
lngton Rd.. Uvonla. Ml. 48154 

APARTMENT FURNITURE RENTAL. 
INC - Needs a sharp rental/sales 
egent lor auburban showroom. Ex
perience In meeting public, good 
telephone skms A oenoral office pro
cedures required. Can lor appoint-
mont between 11-4pm 354-8770 

AUTO 
SALES 

New & Used 
Applicants must be dependable and 
hafcj- work ere. Automotive saios not 
necessary. Reta2 sales experience a 
plus! For details contact aates man
ager. 

Holiday Chevrolet 
Farmlngton Hills 

474-0500 

HOSTESS/COAT CHECK - part 
lime. Cocktail Walt Peraon part-
time/full time, daDy after 3pm. 
ChapOn'a Comedy Oub. 633-4866 

HOST STAFF 
FuB time. Must be able lo work a 
flexible shift which Includes week: 
end*. Apply at Botsford Irm, 
24000 Grand Rlvor. Farmlngton HUIs 

•JANITORS 
•COOKS - : 

• DISHWASHERS 
FuB 4 part lime positions available. 
Paid training provided. Exceflent 
wage* A benefit*. Apply at 

BILL KNAPPP'S 
Orchard Lake at 12 M5e 553-4621 

AMERICAN CATERING 
Need* refleble. engergtle, short-or
der cook wtth congenita personaPyt 
for moba caffeteria servings Indus
trial locations In tuburban area*. 
Hour*: 6:30am-2pm, morvfrL Pay 
range $300-S400/wk. plus paid ben
efit*. CaB - 525-3213 

Oeerbom 
Detroit 
Madison Ht*7SM. 
Troy/Auburn Hills 

441-3181 
962-9650 
354-0558 
641-9930 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F/H/V NO FEE 

TEMPORARY CLERICAL 
HELPWANTEO 
Experienced Individuals needed 

• Word Processor* 

• Data Entry Operator 

• Legal Secretaries . . . 

• Typist (50 wpm or more) 
Call D.P.a TODAY. 443-0056 

TEMP 
.Elsu^menTSpecUJist, 

Our ftrTfTria* Immediate heed for 
person lo Interview' and place 
Temp*. TNs Is a fun lime position. 
Experience H i musn — 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

SECRETARY TO CEO 
National In vestment company head
quartered In A m Arbpr I* seeking 
an individual wtth strong administra
tive and secretarial aUR* lo assist 
the CEO. Qualified candidate* must 
take shorthand, have excellent word 
processing skBU, be able to *et 
priorities, organize task*, work inde
pendently, communicate effecuvety, 
and have some flexibility ki working 
hour*. The office hour* are 9am-
6pm. If you are interested In axhal-
lenglng position, aend your resume 
to: • • • . .: . . 

• Per*orv>el Director 
McKJNLEYASSOCIATES • . " ' 

P.OBOXB649 
Ann Arbor, Ml 44107-4649 

• 8ECRE7ARY 
To the Installation and service man
ager* needed for a growing Nov! 
firm. Computer experience neoea-
sary. Lotus helpful. Ekcenent aalary 
and benefit*. Send resume and aal
ary htrtory lo: ' • . •' 

Sua Croleau, Sub Ironic* Inc. 
o Clover Communication* Ino. 

PO Box 40, Novt, Ml 44050 

SECRETARY TO THE PRESIDENT 

$25K+.Fe«pald. 
Personnel System* 459-1166 
SECRETARY - word prooeasor*, for 
4 major hospitala In Detroit A 8outh-
ftefd. medteaJ terminology heipM 
but not necessary, 6 mo*, lo 1 ft,-
word prooeaaing • must $9-$0/nr. 
CaB Pamela el Unlforoa 357-O037 

SECRETARY, Ful time or part time, 
for manufacturer'* rep company. 
Word processor/typing eknfa re
quired. Mlddtobeit-Norlrmettern 
Hwy. area, Farmlngforv 626-4376 

A:_ 

SECRETARY 
Fu4 time poertion. Dirtte* Include 
phone*, typing, word prooeeelng. 
general offioa work. Must h*v» 
pfeeaent phooa voice and work wefl 
with people. SoulhtiefoVCredll 

-Covoaefor*,. 370. 

86CRETARY/1NSIDE SALES 
Foturta 900 company I* Making a 
»*6mary/lr>»ld* aaiea peroan for 
expanding local tele* office. Mu*4 

•' have excillanl fypind; and orgarVza-
tlonaJ (kite. Exceflent opportunity 
wtth corporcM benefit*. Send re
sume to: . 
Mr.O.J.Banrttter 
Bowman Metal Deck OMsort 
Cycfope Corp. 
to 14 Mapta hoed. Sufte 700 
Wtetef^rrrlMd. Ml 44322 

8ECRETARY - WORO PROCESSOR 
with excellent typing A organiza

tional akin, thorthand a ptu*. word 
rroceaalng experience/a. must. 

21,000. CaH Ceoffie at UWfofCe 
• . »• • 646-7663 

SECRETARY 
MvketJrtg department of leading 
corporation aeek* pVoaMetgntf Sao 
retary tot faaf-tracklnd; execuflW. 
Word prpoaeelng. lotva and OrapfV 
Ic4 background a piu*. Send reaume 
looroaik . .344-4700 

• CirvERSifieonecftutteMco. 
• ' 87740 Novind.,8t*vW 
I Novt,Mf4606O "" 

SECRETARY 
Yarakl EOS Engineering, Ino, ha* 
ah opening for 8«cr*fary to the 
PraeWenl, - AppBc*Ttr-*houM~Kav* 
prtvlou* aecretariaJ experience. 
Typing A ahorthand or »peedwrtting 
•kW* are required. PC experience 
helpful. FuN tame ooeiiton, Pteeaa 
eubmrl reaum* WTTH 8ALARY RE
QUIREMENTS or apply in peraon at: 

Human Resources Dept. 

YAZAKIEDS 
ENGINEERING, INC. 

6600 Haooefty Road -
. Canton,MI48187 

No Phone Can* Pieaaa 
An Equaf Opportunity Employer 

THIRTY FIVE year old leader In the 
paint, body A equipment Industry 1* 
looking lo add lo It* winning team 
Full time employment along with 
fringe benefit* Including hearth, 
dental A Ufa insurance and a profit 
sharing program. The position re
quire* phone and flung experience, 
Starting aalary I* $6. per hour, if you 
are an aggressive Individual and 
possess the above ekra*. apply to: 
Morgan Auto Paint Co., 11600 Mar
ket St , Livonia. Ml, N. of Ptymouth 
Rd., Hslock W. of Levari. We are tak 
Ing applications on Tuesday. Deo. 
12. from 6am-4pm. We ara an EEOC 
employer. 

ASSISTANT Catering Manager po
sition I* available for email luxury 
tuburban hotel. It you have previous 
experience A wanl to grow with a 
growing company, please aend a 
copy of your resume to: 21351 Indi
an Creole, Farmlngton Hills. Ml 
48024 

EOE/M/F/H/V 

ATTN: RESTAURANT MANAGERS 
Wabam Wabow Restaurant Delivery 
Service Is looking for a quaMed 
manager. Put your restauranl kno-
ledge to use wltboul working your-
aetilnto the ground I ExceBont work
ing environment A competitive 
wages. Send resume to: 100 N. 
Crooks Rd, Suite 104, Ctawson. 
Mich. Attn: EmBy, or caB to eot up 
Interview. 244-3631 

A & W 
Restaurant is currently seeking Res
tauranl Managers. WE OFFER: 
• Competitive aalary 
• Good compensation package 
• Growth opportunity 
WE REQUIRE: 
• Abtrty to motivate. 
• Strong communication *kDl* 
• Commitment to guest 4 employee 
satisfaction. 
Qualified candidates please forward 
resume lo: 

A • & W 
61 IS Dixie Hwy. 

Drayton Plain*. Mich. 44020 
Of caB 673-4111 

JOIN THE BEST crew ft town. $Nt} 

LINE COOK FOR PLYMOUTH AREA 
Restaurant. Experience required. 
Good pay 4 benefits. Cal for Inter
view, ask for Tom 454-1444 

MANAGERS WANTED 
For Stev-Con Burger King franchise. 
Canton/Westand area. Experience a 
+ . Starting aalary $14,000422.000. 
6 day work week, retirement saving j 
plan, 16 day* paid vacation, day 
car* A coOege assistance, medical, 
denial A Ufa Insurance. LooUng for 
mature, prolesaionai people. Cal lor 
Interview. 781-7060 
of aend resume to: 

Slav-Con Inc. 
735 Victor* W*y. 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48104 

AMBITIOUS -
INTELLIGENT 

Confident people to team Business 
Telephone Sysloms 8aJes. Available 
to start Jan. 2nd. Sand resume to: 
Box 806. Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 44150 

ACCOUNT SALES 

Rapidly expanding socurity and In
vestigation firm looking tor motivat
ed, proven, experienced asies reps. 

• Fastest growing Industry 
• Unlimited potential 
• Base plus commission 
• Benefits 

Can lor epointmenl. Mon. thru Fit.. 
1pm-5pm 
Hufbaasier-Aasoc Sfis-isso 

AUTO SALES 
Livonia Chrysler.Plymouth has an 
opening for a new car salesperson 
Must be aggressive and have refer
ences. No experience necessary. 
Apply In person. Ask tor Mike. No 
phone cans, piessa. 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 ' Ptymouth Road 
Uvonla * 

625-5000 

BE THE BEST! 
Do you strive to bo the 
BEST at what you do? 
Would you like to be 
trained by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
yea/ earnings In excess of 
$25,000. Call Gus Seeger 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

W* are mombers of five Board o» 
Realtor* and an award winning off
ice! Be aware of hqw successful you 
can be: Ask lor Barbara, 528-0920 

COUNTER SALES - luft or part Dm*, 
morhlngs. no nights or weekends. 
Great homemaker (ob Aunt Claras 
Bakery. Ask lor KeOy. 656-2439 

EMPLOYMENT 
CONSULTANT 

Now li Ihe time lo use you< 5 years 
office and/or aales experience lo 
start a new ca/eor. £n)oy high earn 

potential placing P4*W in 1M 
omce clerical ftefd. 
PERMANENT STAFF Is * leading 
employment agoncy offering 
'Firstyea/potential$20,000 i 
• Medical, dental, profit sharing 
• Paid training 
• Motivational conlests & incentives 
II you're Interested In tfuj challeng
ing career, call today. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-5750 
EXPERIENCED ESTATE Financial A 
Business Planners. Opportunity now 
available lo Ihose agents witn 2 + 
years experience Financing avail
able plus commission, bonuses and 
benefit*. ExceOent opportunity lor 
those producers who are socking an 
envWonrfienl for growth. Can Mr. 
Edwards at 553-0700 

506 HtlpWanttd8a]es 
CLOSER WANTED 

Unique opportunity for serf motivat
ed Individual Unlimited Income po
tential by manufacturing and servic
ing our own computer*, H make* N 
virtually impossible lor a aaie* per
son to los* an order. PC experience 
hetpM but not necessary. If you can 
se3 and wanl lo make unBmiled In
come (leads supplied). Can RJekibe-
t»een6am-1pm, 471-O90I 

COBDiESHOP 
New upscale contemporary shoe 
store needs salesperson. Experi
ence desired but wfll train right per
son. Benefit* end discount available 
for full time. Bas* »a!ary or 9% com
mission. See Lynn or Diane. 

C08BIE SH0P-12 OAKS MALL 

COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL Real 
Estate Sales. Learn how 10 earn 
money and build for the future. Ex
perienced or-wit tra^v CaltBi* 
O'ftiHey 
ORILLEY REALTY ~ 689-6444 

OECORATOA SALES 
For our Farmlngton Hfls A Novt ky 
cations. Flexible part-time. Sale of 
wk$ covorvig A wvrdow treatments 
[Retail A In-Home sales) YOW pro
vide sales savy A energy. In turn, we 
wtst provide paid training A exceOenl 
hourly * commission structure. 
Can • . 543-2501 

DETROIT AREA lastener distributor 
roqulres commissioned sales people 
or manufactures feps for an territo
ries. Respond to. 6?S-3033 

ENTREPRENEURS: Male or Female 
$40 BiHldh mart*!. Jop distributor* 
currently net 75K + monthly. 10 
leaders needed! Wis tram. »27-4106 

FASTENER COMPANY - LIVONIA 
Company needs Insld* saJes/cus-
lomor tarrica person. Some experi
ence ft lastener or Industrial sales 
would be a plus, salary, benfit* A In
centive programs a/* part ol tha 
package. Send resume to Box 
o820. Observer A Ecoeotric News
papers. 36251 Sohootcrafl Rd. 
LM*ua.Mmuu*ii 45150 

FINANCIAL PLANNER 
Expanding Farmlngton HiEs finan
cial services firm Is seeking a highly 
motivated Individual. Minimum i 
years fiuccessM experience In bro
kerage. Insurance or finandaf ser
vices Send resume lo: La/ry Herb. 
CLU. 314*0 Northwestern Hwy. Sle 
100 . Farmlngton Hills. Ml 4S018 

FOfifUNE 500 Company Distributor 
ol People. Time, Life and other mag-
adnes seeks pari lime Mer
chandiser Supervisor. Must work 
Thurs 4 Fri. and ha^e reliable trans
portation 16 hrs. per week. $8. an 
hour. 24 cenls per m/Ve. Send re
sume-tor TOS. 14030 Brougham C I . 
»2.PJymouth, Ml . 48170. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
In aaies A financial service Industry. 
Musi Ike to work wtth people. Some 
coOege required. FuB (raining pro-1 
gram. Insurance. Mutual funds, IRA 
limited partnerships, dtsabaty in
come. Excellent income potoniiai. 3 
year ftnartdng available 

John Hancock Financial Services. 
LF. Mohn Financial Group. 

Call 9am-4. Don KowaJewsW. CLU 
55 »-0600 

MARIOS PtZZA 
Now Hiring Ortvera Pay. $6-$8/hr. 
Appfy wtthln: 34147 Ptymouth Rd.at 
Levari 

MAX A ERMA'S NOW HIRING: 
• PREP COOKS 
• PANTRY COOKS 
•UNECOOKS 
• DISHWASHERS 
Immediate opening*, al shifts. 
Apply between 2pm-4pm, Moo.-Frt: 

MAX A ERMA'S 
37714 W. 4 Mae 

(Laurel Par* Place Mali) 
Uvonla, Ml.. 44152 

MC DONALDS • OPENING SOON 
IN LIVONIA 

Now hiring lor eJ position* 
$4.25 to $4.00/hr.; fuJ or part time, 
flexible hour*, health Insurance, froe 
meals and uniform* provided. Cal 
462-5470 d*y» 4&9045 nights 

PART TIME COOK, d«y» *nd nlghta 
Apply after2. Mr. McGee* Irish Pub. 
19170 Farmlngton. Uvonla. 

BARBACKTVANTEf^Apply in "per-" 
•on at Key West, fufl or part time, 
24230 W. 6 Mile, 1 block W. of Tele
graph :_ . 1 . : _ 

BAR PERSON WANTEO 
No experience necessary. Excellent 
tip*, excellent wages. Ask lor Sam 
Lfvonla 427-1137 

BARTENDER - Day *hitt, male or 
female. Liquor experience neces
sary. Flexible hour*. Appfy In peraon 
2 to 4pm. Peabod/*. 154 8. Hunter, 
Birmingham ' 

BENNK3AN'8 In Plymouth I* accept
ing applications for wait staff. Apply 
between 2-4pm al 40441 E. Ann Ar
bor Rd. 

TRAINEE - to beoome legal aecre
tary. No experience neoawary but 
superior knowledge ol English A 
typing required. Person selected wfR 
receive training In computer* A legal 
procedure*. Salary wttfle training. 
8utte. 607, Northland Tower* v / , 
8outhf(eW. 

TftANSCRlPTK>Nl3T-Mu*l posses* 
strong dictaphone and word pro
oeaaing akin*. Experience with omce 
procedure required. Private profes-
*lonal8oulhfleldflrm. 652-0550 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY In 
Canton area, ha* full time position 
open aa of January 1. Experience In 
moving coordinating, phone com
munication, limited typing and com
puter necessary. Good benefit*, sal
ary open. 6*nd resume to: 
Box07»4, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 38241 Schooler*ft 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 4415Qv 

WORO PROCESSORS 
Al System* • AN area* 

llOperhour 
ExtraSI*ff. «454000 

WORD PROCESSOR 
TRAINEE 

TO $14,000 FEE PAID 
Growing medicaJ safe* company 
voted one of the fattest growing 
companies In the UŜ  j i looking tof a 
Take-charge perton. Flex tun*, a 
greet boa* and ful benefits are a* 
your* N you type 60 wpm. Pieese 
caflKathie now. 651-3640. 

-8NELUNQ& 8NELL.NO. 
FARMINQTON HILL8' • 

SECRETARY - 2 y»ar» experience 
required lo work for Accounting 
Firm. Outie* Include typing, data 
entry, compensation commeneurate 
wftfi experience. Send rceuma f v. 

„ . , — ^ , . A A A Management. 10140 W, 9 
A* ffCo.PtUXm^Otk Park/Ml 44*37, -•-—- -— 

Word Proceeeor/General Clerk. 
CNA tnturanc* he* • lmn>*d!*t* 
opening* for an experienced wore! 
proceeeor avid general dark. Ouafm-
ficeilone for the word processor In
clude 60 wpm, vanaorlption expert' 
enoa and good grammer »klM. The 
General oierk poertion require* Bght 
typing, flflng. phone* and man ton
ing. Pk*a*4 contact Bruce Morottl at 

433-J460 
Of forward you reeume I o: 

CNAWSURACNeCO. -
30200 Tefeoraph Rd. Suit* 300, BV-
mingham. 44010 - \ . - -

CNA for all the commftrnent* you 
rOake 

Equal C^pportynHypr&mtt 

BEVERLY HILLS 
GRILL 

• . SEEKING • 
•HoitTHoJtesa' 
•Bartender , : 
•Oishwasher 
Fut time, full benefits A competitive 

3147YSOUTHF1EIORO 
.(between 13 A 14 Mile Rds) 

BILLKNAPP'S 
SODTHFIELO 

NOWHIRING 
• H03TPERSON3 
(I1fl0*m-4«0pm) 

• 8ERVERS 
Osy A Night »htru available. No ex
perience neoaaaary. Complete train
ing provided. Exceflent wtges, ben
efit* *vaft*W*. Appfy al: 
Evergreen at US 10 354-3460 

0REAKFAST/8ANDYYICHCOOK . 
Experience. Farmlngton Area. 8*f-
ary commenaur*!* with experience. 
Celt 651-2260, Eye* 389-1464 

BUSPERSONS-lxpertenoed, dining 
and banquet, $4.60 per hour. Apply 
ki peraon. SouthfieM Manor, 25624 
Tefegr»Ph, Southfietd. 352-9020. 

" '.. CAPTAIN 
Walt Slaff A Cook*. Position* open 
for fun A part time, day* or night*, 
will train, busy A fun atmosphere. 
Apply wttMn at: Sheehan't On The 
Green. 6 MOe/Haggert/. 420-0444 

PASTRY CHEF: Mayflower Hotel 
and Round Table Ckib In Ptymouth. 
Wage* negotiable/based upon ex
perience. Interview* by appoint
ment; Call 453-1632. 

PIZZA MAKER great hr*. for home-
maker*, aenJoricloens; part llme/futt 
Ume; earn up~to $4/hr. Apply at: 
1820 8.>Newburgh©rc*»-f21-0600 

CHURCH CONSULTANT I 
Unitod Church Directories b looking 
for a hard working, success oriented • 
Individual to work ful time In a , 
sales/public relations position. Our 
26 yr*. ol experience has proven 
that fomaies as wefl as males are 
equally successful. You wH be con- [ 
lading area churches of an farths. 
Bonuses, benefit*, and expense' 
paid training school. Send resumes 
to: Floyd Braun, PO Box 407, SL 
M*ry», Ohio45465 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 
FREE* PRE-LICENSE COURSE 

We offer the blgges1 & best license school 
In the st?te. Day or evening classes tai
lored to your schndu'e. Classes starting 
n *S-nail refundable inal?r!a) charge 

• Full-time lii-offlce training to help you to a 
fast start 

• 2 Uvonla locations 
• largest reaT estate company in tho world 
- in of/ice relocation department 

QnfcJK,. 
wr~ i i i z i 

Hart ford South , Inc. 
Call the Proven Professional 

•Bill Amlci 
261-4200 

Farmlngton Road 

PREP GOOK 

- ^ T A r t m r — 
Sweet Lorraine'* Cafe.was selected 
••Restaurant ol the Year" by Detroit 
Monthly Magazine. To maintain this 
high'standard, we are looking for 
quality Individual* to Join our kitch
en staff. Thl* I* an excellent oppor
tunity for the right peraon*. The po-
eftions have fu* beneftta Please calk 
659-5944 to arrange lor Interview. 
RA0SSS0N HOTEL - Detroit Airport, 
looking for full A part-lime Cook* A 
Pantry Personnel Apply In person: 
8000 Merriman Rd., Romulu* 

RADiSSON HOTEL - Detroit Airport." 
looking for Banquet Manager. Mini
mum 2 yra. a* Banquet Manager A 4 
vaar* In Hotel*. Apply-h person: 
6000 Merriman Rd., Romutu* 

Rally's 
Hamburgers 

I* now hiring. W* aft looking for 
good people for both day A night 
shifts. Wages up fo $5 an hour, paid 
vacation*, paid birthday*, educa
tional reimbursement Apply In per
aon al 25400 Grand River, comer of 
Beech Defy ki Radford 633-6520 
or Rafh/a al 6213 Wayne Rd, 
WesUand 425-4559 

Rally's Hamburgers 
The naUon'a las test growing double 
drive-thru fa now opening In Garden 
City. Now hiring for a l *hrft*. Com-

KOth-a wage*, paid vacations, paid 
rthday*, promotion* from within. 

Great opportunity. 16.grow with a 
young company. For Interview* 
ttartmg Mon., Deo- 11. 1969 apply 

24444 Ford Road • 
8215 North Wayne Rd 

- . 11610 Inkster Road 

8OU7KFIEL0 Reateurani aeek* part 
time Cashier*. $5 A up.- 10:30am-
330pm, Moo. thru Fri. , 
Stop In al: 24913 Northwestern 
Highway located in Fv*l Center 
Bldg.orcrt . . 262-1320 

COOK/A8SI3TANT CHEF A 
PANTRY PERSON. Mayflower Hotel 
and Round Table Club ki Plymouth. 
W*g*e negotiable based upon ex
perience, fine dWng experience or 
Canary Art* *tud*nt*/gr*duatM 
preferred. Interview* by tppokit-
merit, can 453-1632. _ 

COOKS-BAR STAFF 
WAIT PERSONS .' 

Experienced preferred. Appfy with
in, between 6- 11pm: 1870 fJ. Wayne 
Rd, Westiand.. 726-9330 

COOKS, SHORT ORDER: Experl-
eoc* preferred but not neceesery. 
Night*. Tuff or part lima avafWbf*. 
eeneffl* available. WAIT 6TATT: 
Part t i m v ^ e r t d * , T ^ ^ E x p e r l -
eooe preferred but not neoetaery. 

MV»rrry/f emaieVHaVydicapped/Vet I Can, »*k for Dane • . . 477-0099 

RELIEF COOK 
FuB tima, Mwat be available lo work 
day*, evening* A weekends. $400 
per hr. Expeoiknoed Cook preferred. 
Contact AJda Trover at Mercy Befl-
brook Retirement Center, Rochester 
HUls, Mon-Fri., 10-4. 654-3239 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
Excellent training programs 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTIN0 

647-1900 

NORTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 

ROCHESTER 
PHILCANDELA 

651-1040 

LIVONIA 
DON KAMEN 

522-5333 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENESHEMANSKI 

453-6800 

TROY 
JAN GRUP1DO 

689-3300 

LAKES AREA 
' CHRIS CORNELL 

683-1122 

L 

"REAL ESTATE COLLEGE" 
ObtaJn your "College" education free and 
enjoy the high Income potential In your 
first year. t . . . 
Sates positions arc available for those 
Individuals vvho want to belong to the 
areas most unique Real Estate company. 

CALL FOR THE TIME AND DATE 
OF OUR NEXT CAREER NIGHT. 

© CONDOMINIUM 
"^NETWORK 

683-9933 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1600 

20 OFFICES 

f*ol f rtota.kx. 

88¾¾¾¾¾¾¾. 

WATT HELP wanted.'"- Jul or" part 
time, experleno* helpful but not 
necessary, »tart 13 60/hr. ptv* tip* 
4 meal*. 4 daya/wk. 7am-3pm. 
Cal Maria ai 634-4444 or 592-1644 

WAJT PERSON eXtefllENCE - For 
morning* 7:34-130. Appfy ki person 
NcrthvfB* Crokalng, 1W00 North-
v«eRd,Horthv«*orca* 344-4220 

WAIT PERSOff - for fa*t paced defl 
In Plymouth. Good tip*., c*H before 
10am or after SpnL AM for lucffle 

. : 453-7020 

WAIT PERSONS. BARTENDERS, 
bu* per *on, and oSshwaaher*. Expe
rienced preferred. 6t*edy, Wgh vol
ume. Call, 649-3344 

WAIT STAFF i in, afternoon 4 
midnight *hffti. 
Mama LoCrkxhio, 
hard Lk. Rd. 

Ml or part lime. 
ft MS* at Orc-
. ••'• 474-4367 

WAITSTAFF-Experlenced fu« or 
part time, M00-i500/w**fc Apply h 
perio*!.- • Southfleld Manor. • 26*24 
Telegraph, Southfleld. 852*020. 

H@Mdl3iy© 
MTDa© 
(Sirsinndl -

IHI-cirfilirijjg©'' 
Where you'll love shopping 

for holiday .gifts... 
and earning extra 
holiday Income! • 

Full Time G Part Time Day 
Seasonal Positions 

Sales Associates _ 
Receiving 

Enjoy a liberal 23%'storcwjrje'dl$count' 
plus spectel discount d6ys of up to 35 %. 
prurience selling quality fashions Is 
nclprul, but not required. Opportunity for 
regular placement after theholldays. 

uAPPLYINPER80Ntoour 
Hurrwin Resources Department 
Monday-Saturday, lOam-Spm 
at the following location, or 

call: 313-348-3400, ext. 215 

Twelve Oaks Center 
•••.-; Noy l ,M I 

An Equal OpportunJty Employer M/F . 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Bfokeragejias been our Hallmark at: 

^^irTMrff i jel^nTaeT*^ 
Work with some of Michigan's highest 

. _ -• " " v ' a m i » nmiioj i-
earning Rear Estate Sales Associates, it's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 
Rochester 

Bil lJamnlck 651-3500 
. \ 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 
Jack Cloud 689-7300 

Plymouth/Norihville/Canton 
Jerome Delaney 455-6000 

West Bloomfield/Farmlngton 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 

PaulKo«pke 851-5500 

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

CHAMBERLAIN 
A L**d$r In R00I E$taf Bnktqp 8/nc# 194$ 

100% COMMISSION 
PROGRAM 

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS -announces-a 
100% COMMISSION PROGRAM for SALES 
ASSOCIATES, Opportunities to soar to fl-
nanclal hefghte^r^iicerisecTReal Estate 
Associate can how bo yours. For Intorma-
tlotrregardlng this fantastic program please 
call for a confidential Interview. 

Blntilrrflharn/Bloomfleld 
NANCY 
LEAVENWORTH 
Troy 
GARYNEWVILLE 
West Bloomflt Id • 

CHARLENE CLUCAS 

647-6400 

641-1660 

851-4400 

Chamberlain, REALTOHS 

X 
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606h^W§nt«d8al«* 
GA034GAME8 
In l/vonl* ha* M A part tVn* posl 
tlonappen now. H you have »good 
sense of humor, C M 291-4740 

QLAMOUR/FA8MON Iftduitry 
seeking Admission Advisor lo wort 
H in* «*dting world of modeflng 4 
fashion echool, must have safe* ex
perience, commission plus bonus, 
Plymouth 4$$-070<J 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
W* wtl litln you & start you on a 
long iwm, high Incom* career. 
Ctasse* «tertJng Now. Cal Mary or 
Terry. R*al Estat* One, 32«-ft>00 

< ^ Monday, December 11,1089 O&E * « > F 

506H^pW*nt«d8«tM 
8ALE8 ASSOCIATE 

MWJg4n'» largest r»«l M U U com-

a has opening* tt ft* UvonlaV 
»rd Offlc*. Cal John Beflfutt 

for t confidential Interview. Training 
*v*i!*c4*. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

HELPIH I need sate* people now. H 
wH3ng «o work hard, you can make 
*560 • day. Ko problem. Do not cat 
If not «*rlous, t am. CaJ M m or Bii 

932-3030 

- INDUSTRIAL 
SALES 

Southneld epecterty "distributor of 
elect/kaJ/electrontc component* 
has Immedlel* career opportunity. 
SuccessM candidates" wil be ag
gressive, serf starter with coDeoa de-
0/6« or equivalent sales experience 
Wil bogW a* IruhJ* sale* specialist, 

1 whn* training lor permanent outside 
saies position la Metro Detroit area. 
Ottering competitive salary and ben
efit package. Submit resume end 
salary history In confidence toi Box 
if J12. Observer a Eccentric News
paper*, 34291 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Lhttnla. Michigan 481S0 

INEEOHELPt • 
My business U enptodlnat Work »1 
home! Work al IN* • oWcel Just 
workl.. $400-11200 part time. 
»3000-$«000 lull lime. Cal 45S-4333 

I NEED HELP 
My business b exploding! Work 
(torn ah office, work, from home, 
(HACK hit time. Earn $400-$eooo/ 
mo. FuB training. Cal anyUme 

740-9627 

INSIDE SALES TRAINEE - wtth or 
ganlietionaJ, typing, clerical 4 com
munication skies. Mai r 
imperial Industries, mc 
don Rd . BeJlevlne. Ml. 44111 

resume lo 
W i n * 

INSIOE SALES 
We* established national company 
needs aggressive inside sales peo-

* pie. We oner a salary and oommta-
. sion program. Sales experience is 
- necessary. Submit resume to: LAC 
- Sales. 30955 Northwestern High

way. Farmlnglon Hills. Ml. 48018 

JEWELRY SALES - fvt or part time. 
Experienced In fine Jewelry. SoulrV 
fieJd area. Resume to: 
Box 768 Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 34251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

• MATURE. OYNAMlC PERSON 
wanted (or exclusive men & wom
en's spedaJtyxboutkjue. Fun or part-
time positions, flexible Jv*. Reta-l 

'experience prelerred. Located In 
Laurel Park Place in Uvonia For 
interview, can Diane. 462-« 126 

MODELING-JOHN CASABLANCA'S 
Assertive Individual needed lor edu
cational sales, must be ambitious 
and enjoy working with the pvbOc. 
Sales experience nooessary, com
mission plus bonus. Contact 
RocbeOe. 543-2097 

sale* 

Division Sales 
Representative 

Residential Sales 
The Lrvonle, Michigan dMston c* 
TruO/eon haa an exceSent opportu
nity lor a mouvaled WMdual with a 
co8*g* degree and/or a| least 2-3 
years of aoCd aaiea expert***. A 
background in the lawn care or 
groundikeeping Industry would be 
helpful, but nofirequired. 

TN* position w«l be responsible for 
developing new accounts, u wed as 
maintaining a current residential cB-
ent base In the Uyonta area. The se
lected candidate wfl possess auong 
orgartzajlonaj and aeffing strSs, 
good conVrxmlcations aottry and a 
professional 4 personaf manner. 

TruGreen b a national leader In the 
lawn care Industry, offering oppor-
luhrUes for edvanoement, a compel. 
itive base salary, an exceSent bene-
frt package and • a performance-
based- Incentive plan, for more 
Information, please send.your re
sume with salary history/require
ments or caB: Andrew Hunt, 
TRUGREEh) CORPORATION. P.O. 
Box «38«. Lrvoma, Ml. 44151. 

TruGreen 
Corporation 

W HdpW«v.Ud8»kt 
TRAVUCOHSW.TAMT 

Wil train frteodty, outgoing people 
to aes vacatkma lo Hawaii, CatfoV-
nla, etc. T/avet or aaiea experience 
helpful but not neoeteary. Rapid 
promotion lo eeiee managmeni for 
right kxJMdual w/seiee experience. 
8«ayy/eornrrilaaloa Call &7M100 

WE HAVE orown from »J0,0O0/mo. 
to $4MJ. per mo. hi ? veer*. We 
need peoplel Ce» 923-3974,24 hour 
recorded meseege. ' 

$07 MpW«nt»d 
PaWtTIm* 

313-525-5200 
EQual Opportunrty Emptovor WF 

SALES MANAGERS 
N EYV CELLULAR PHONE CO. 
needs dynamic people to run 

branch locations. $50K. 

ALLSTATE 
CELLULAR " 

451-2511 

SALES/MARKETING 
Fu» or Pan time aaiea and market
ing person for printing company. 
Flexible hours, experience and 
knowledge of graphic arts or print
ing Industry a plus. Send resumes 
1« 5815 wmamson. Dearborn. Ml 
44126. Attn: Sales Manager. . 

NOT LOOKING TO BUY 
A HOUSE? 

Just Lke to watch the ads? H you 
fusi plain Eke real estate, why not 
sea lt?ll Can Jan GrvpkJo al 649-
3300 In Troy lor mora Information. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

210ff)C*S 

OFFKE EQUIPMENT SALES 
FuS time, salary + commission. 
Central Business Machines, Farm-
jngtoftHiHa 655-9400 

, . OPPORTUNITY with local food bro-
• ker lor part time saies representa-
• Uve to contact retal. grocery and 

drug trade. Southfield, Uvonia, 
• Farmlngton areas. Repfy to Box 
• «436. Observer 6 Eccentric News-
• papers. 36251 Sohoofcreft Rd.. 
• Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

ORIENTAL 
BUSINESS 
NETWORK 

Expanding both kxaSy 4 In Pacific 
rim countries. Seeking ambitious 
people with background In busi
ness, management & sales for the 
development of new national 4 In
ternational membership warehouse 
network. Excellent potential. 

Ca*68<W422 

OUTSIDE SALSS In north/northeast 
suburbs. VanLoozen Systems, i 
leader In providing solutions and In
formation/records management, 
has a career opportunity for Salee 
Representatives. The ideal candi
date shoutf- have a computer sys
tem background with outside aaiea 
experience in any type of office sys
tems. We are a growing company 
with room lor edvanoemeni Com
pensation package includes base 
salary, commission and a3 i 
penses, hearth Insurance 4 pension. 
Mai resume; VanLoojen Systems, 
12894 Farmlnglon. Uvonia," Ml., 
44150. 

gri 
Ing" computer products firm. FamB-
lartty with PC products and experi
ence In outside aaios. Guarantee de
pendent upon background. Send 
resume to Mrs. Smith 20131 James 
Couzen. Detroit Ml. 48235 

ACCOUNT AWT/7 AX PREPARER 
Pari time, needed lor CPA firm In 
Plymouth. Corporate 4 Individual 
experience needed; Flexible hours. 
Csj Ed Forsyth, C P A . - - ; 4«M4!4 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL RECEPTIONIST 
wanted fo( part Ume approximately 
90 hours. Experienced preferred. 
Mature, outgoing personalty, a 
team player, must ike pets 4 peo
ple. Animal werfart moat Important, 
much reeponNBty. Communication 
sWBs necessary. Starling $4.60 per 
hour, tnore wtth experience. Send 
resume lo Morris Hospital. 26684 
Grand FOvar Avenue. Redford. Mich. 
44240 Arth; CaYrie_ 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS -neoded 
part Ume: PU ahm. 
We*} BJoomfieJd area,: . 
661-1000. ext 252 • 

ASSISTANT TEACHER- For Pre-, 
ached program In Canton. 10-15 
hra. per week. Education atudent 
wefcomed.98t-3990or 98T-6470 

AUTO MECHANIC 
ENTRY LEVEL 

CLEANUP PERSON 
PART TIME 

7 Mile/Farmlngton 
Kmeirt 

Call Scott. 474-2487 
BIRMINGHAM 

• CXSrTFEJrOErJTSTOCK 
Experienced. Flexible hours. Top 
wages. Benefits- ExceOont working 
cortdrUona. KeSy 644-6060 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
days, flexible frxrs. Custom Metal 
Products, 12263 Levari. Livonia. 

591-2500 

CALL-IN HELP NEEDED 
Pays $8.62 an hour Food service 
experience helpful. Plymouth area. 
Please caB 45t-8795 

CHAUFFEURS - part time. Up to 
$10 per hour. Must be 25 or over. 

422-6171 

CHAUFFEUR, up to $10 per hour. 
- 422-25 4 older. 422-6171. 

CLEANING 3 HOURS - 3 NIGHTS 
Uvorta area. 9-J0pm-12:30am. 

Must be flexible. $6 an hour. 
445-9788 

CLERICAL POSITION available in 
Uvonia. hours 12-Spm. Service ori
ented organization. Contact Mike 
Mosquere for Information, 261-2100 

8ALE3 PERSONS wanted lor pel 
supply stores. FuO or part-time. Ex
perience preferred, but wtl train 
right person. Appry In person: 

Specialty Pet Supptfes 
34507 W. 10 Mile. Farmlngton Has 

or 1498 8. Sheldon, Ptymouth 

SALES POSITION wtth growing loot 
co. Entails both Inside 6 outside 
saies working established accounts 
as wen as cold cafla. Computer ex
perience hetpfuL fuf benefits. Car 
allowance. Pay determined by expe
rience. Mai resune to: Saies Mana
ger. 15101 CteeL Ptymouth. Ml., 
44170 

•PHONEPROS' 
, Professional Inside sales rep wanted 
, to market computer peripheral com-
• pany. Requires actual telephone 
• saJes experience, minimum 3 years. 
. Wil have knowledge of dosing. 

communication 4 organizational 
skBs. Computer knowledge a pkjs. 
Exoaoeot salary plus commission 
plus benefits package. First yw, 
$30K plus, Please cafS$3-9250 

"**Ask for aaiea manager. 

'PROCESS CONTROL & INSTRU-
: MEWTATiON.-Thla Is art opportunity 

to grow wtth a leading manufactur
ers agency. Application experience 
4 a rechnlcai background deelre-
ebie. Excellent pay, bonus, benefits, 

-preJHthartig.-Apply by resumer- " 
Box 630, Observer & Toeehtric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 

- M a r t w K M f c r d O * ^ 5 0 

Real Estate Career 
Ambhiousr 

Conscientious? 
WeWantYoulH 

We wd train you and start you on • 
long term high Income career. CaJ 

Mary Ann Grawl 
Farmlngton/Farmirigton Hifls 

•- --851-1900 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

RETAIL 8ALE3 PERSON • Art Cas
tle, Troy. 20-30 hours per week. Art 
experience heapM but not necee-
aary.CaiKay* 455-1605 

RETAIL SALES. Assistant Manager 
of sheet muelc department W l Ume 
wtth benefits. Must be able lowork 
evening* 4 Saturdays; Knowledge 
of music preferable. Send reeume to 
Hammea Uueto, Inc. 15630 Mldde-
bert. Livonia Ml 44154 

ROUTE OftJVEfl8/8ALES- Oakland 
Cty. rood dJetrtbutor. Good drMng 
record racjulrect Send reeume lo: 
Peraonnel Director, 1804 Slar Batt 
Or, Rochester Hal*, Mt 44309 

. 8ALE8 REPRESENTATIVE 
A progressive financial services cor
poration fcs seeking an tndMdual 
with a strong tales background and 
WJtory of performance. Position re-
Qukes an enthusiastic ambitious 
and success oriented individual. 

Experienco In the foBowtng is of 
great value: 
• Instalment Banking ' — — -
• Financing Atrto Sales 
• Insurance Sales 

Company provides extensive train
ing for the right ftSMduel wtth 
Opportunrty for advancement 
Unlimited potential, salary plus 
commission. 
Please forward reeume to. P. O. Box 
300,8outhf»etd. Ml 44037 

SOFTWARE SALES 
$50K-$100K 

TUmghast an Intemalionai consult, 
mg firm wtth aaiea m exceaa of $700 
mfiort, has an outstanding career 
opportunity for an aggressive &*b$ 
Repreeentatlve wtth • proven track 
record. The firm epeoiaRza* ki see
ing turnkey systems. Including 
PICK. UNIX and DOS baaed risk 
management and heelhcare QA. 
software package, and VAR hard-
wara for Koneywet, IBM and others. 

It you have a minimum of three 
years sales experience In computer 
lytiems, software or services pkrs a 
degree, we'd lke to task wtth you. 
We offer • competitive eatery, com
mission, bonus, profit aharVtg and 
fuJ company benefits. Take • look 
at this opportunity • In 1944 this 
firm paid 13.6% of salary for prom 
sharing. 

To loin the dynamic company, cal 
Mark Dom at (313) 442-5406. or 
send resume t « 

TOnghast 
RISKMASTER Product Center 

-T—--" 34705 Seven Mie Road 
Suite 450 

Livonia, ML, 44152 

COLLEGE STUDENT WANTED for 
part time warehouse/offlos assistant 
at very pleasant Uvonia Advertising 
office. Looking for responsible, 
neat, wsfl-orgarwed. friertflyperson 
able to work WeiTwIthoul dose su
pervision. Hours are flexibie to meet 
class and exam schedules. Car re
quired for occassional deliveries. 
CaJ Karen McCeuley a t 422-2200 

507 HdpWtnt*. 
PeVtTIm* 

OPENINGS FOR 2 PART TIME 
staff positions for a major Insurance 
company agency In N.W. farmlng-
ton rWle. Compensation a Job duOea 
to b« discussed al time of Interview. 
For further information pteeee 
c a t 355^491 

PART TIME BUILDING 4 GROUN03 
- - MAINTENANCE WORKER -

C^ofFarndngtonHie 
Previous Experience In landscaping 
and custodial work preferred. Must 
be high school graduate or equiva
lent and have good attendance and 
driving record- 24 hour* per week. 
Salary $7.60 pi hour. AppBcaUona 
wH be accepted unU Dee. 22.194% 
Apply In writing or In person tc. 
Dept of PubOc Works. 27244 Heist-
ed Rd.. Farmkigtcn Ha*, MI 44014 -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Part Time 

LOADER-
6PM-10PM 

. MONthruFRI 
Entenmann'f, a high quafity bakery 
producer of baked goods, has an 
excellent opportunity for a perma
nent, part-tine loede/.-
The'position Involves working co the 
dock area unloading cake Irom bulk 
shipments and breaking tt down Into 
smaller loads and reloading. Good 
reading and basic math skJDs re
quired. 

Appry In person on Monday. Tues
day or Thursday between 8:00am 
and SCO pm 

ENTENMANN'S 
BAKERY 

13280 Newburgh Road 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 
(313)464-6008 

506 HtipWaMifM 
" Dcmtttlc 
FAMILY looking lo adopt a mature 
woman to lye-fci home. Primary re-
*pon*ib»ty . rJaJy care of 2 boy* 
age*.! 6 $ and §ght housekeeping. 
Saiary pkie many banefrta. Refer
ence*, Cef Mra. Rogers, 725-1669 

HELP! We are looking for someone 
to help wtth chacVen 4 take charge 
of household, W* want someone to 
become part of our loving famsy 
Must have reference* 6 car. Live Iti 
poaruonavalable. 641-0024 

HOUSEKEEPER Dependable wtih 
•xceBent references. Weekly, Bi-
weekiy 4 monthly. Evening hra. after 
5 .Cai 647-5190 

HOVSEKEEPEfl wanted, Mon.-frt, 
4 hour day, must have exoeDenl ref
erence*.-Prefer aomeone bonded: 
exoeOenl pay. Cherry HlaVHenry 
Ruff •rae.Cal anytime. 726-1537 

LOVING ADULT to provide care for 
S 6 4 yra. old* In our Northvfle 
horn*, start approx. Jan 15th. 
*.-30*rn-5»m, varying', mtd-week 
ecftaduiev ExoeOenl drMhg record. 
Non-amok*r* ohryl Ft*fereno*a~re-
cjuVed.Days, ' 347-2492 

LOVING BABySfTTER wanted for 6 
month cad k> our Birmingham home. 
Starting January on Wed 6 Thurs, 
6artv4pm. Hon smoker, own trans
portation. References. Salary 
negotiable. • 644-5027 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlnor%/r>maie/HancacappecWet 

TELEMARKETING COORDtNATOR-
and tefemarketere needed for non 
prbftt chBdrens agency. Moo, rue. 
Wed. 5:30-4:30. fund raising/no 
aeffing. Coordinator must be ft^Ny 
motivated, dependable, and orga
nized wtth experience. Judsoh Cen
ter. Royal Oak. ~ ' 649-4951 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
• Immediate opening, 2 days per 
week in Southfieid. must be mature 
wtth good pone sk£s 4 (ght typing. 
Cal Barbara 242-1400 

TELL£RS • Part time to work flexi
ble hour*. Must Eke working with 
people, be accurate wtth figure* and 
professional In attitude and dress. 
Send resume or appry at 

Ccmmunity Federal Credit LWon 
600 S. Harvey 

Plymouth, Ml 44170 

COLLEGE 8TU0ENT8/SENI0R3 
Local funeral home needs weekend 
Receptionist/Host 10-15 hour*. 
Cal 535-3030. 

\ Do You Have 
Monday & Thursday 

Mornings 
or Afternoons 

Free? 
Want to earn extra cash? 
HomemaKers, Retirees and 
Students this Is for you! 

You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hours a week for $32.00 
if you have a station wag
on, van or pickup truck. 

For more Information on 
becoming a driver In: 

Oakland County call: 
644-1100 

Wayne County call: 
691-0500 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Department 

TEMPORARY PART-TIME 
position in Southfieid. Flexible day
time hour* available thru mid-June. 
Variety of duties. KrUty, 354-7111 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Part time. Wtxom area. 

437-0390 

TRUCK DRIVER, part time. 8am til 
12 noon. Must have 1 yr. experience 
driving stake truck amd good driv
ing record. Appry WZlams Diversi
fied. 13170 Merriman Uvonia 

WANTED 
Adult & 1 or 3 Boys or Girts 

for Single Copy Delivery 
•Hour*Flexibl* 
• Deliver 200-250 newtpapera on 

Monday* 4 Thursdays 
• Your own vehide needed 
• Average delivery takes 3-4 hours 

GARDEN CITY, WESTLANO 
UVONIA, 

PLYMOUTH 4 CANTON AREAS 
For further Information, eat 

Trte Observer QrcvUUon DepL 

591-0500 
508 Help Wanted 

DomMtte 

LOVING Ceragfre/ needed for our 4 
month old in our Livonia home. Men 
thru Fri. Non smoker. Own transpor
tation. References. 474-2231 

506 Help W*nt«d 
Domtitlc 

MALE NURSING AIDE, 
for gentleman In Farmlngton HU* 
and female LPN 676-0m 

-6-
MATURE WOMAN lo care for Infant 
In my Birmingham home. Fuf Ume 
weekday*. Non-smoker. Own trans
portation. References required. Cal 
anytime, ": ; ' 540-,7048 

MATURE WOMAN wanted to a\e in 
and care lor my Mother who has M. 
8 . Free room 6 board plu* fWary. 
CaS after 6pm. Livonia 476-5120 

NANNY for Infant In my 0*W*nd 
Twp. .home, matire non smoking 
femaie. Musi have iransportatSon 
and referenoe*. Part time, eom* 
aghl housekeeping. ^693-2904 

. ' NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER 
Uve-irVout (also Summertime »ve-
ln> positions available. BebysJtimg 
experience a must No fee. 
Mother"* little Helper 651-0660 

NANNY UVE-IN for smafl famHv In 
Farmirflton_Hil!s^ Wed. thru set 
$ 1 5 ^ per week, reference*. Cal, 
-Dawn »1626-4646 or 661-4219 

NANNY TYPE PERSON to care for 
our 4 mo. 6 2Vt year ok) In our Bev
erly Hits home. Varying hours, some 
evenings. Must.have own transpor
tation, references and non-smoker. 

644-0621 

NEED household helper, Southfieid, 
4 hrsyday. $5/hr.. 4 days, no week
ends, own transportation, referenc
es. For appt 4 interview 569-7176 

50$ H«Jp Wanted 
Oomettic 

NURSE AIDE, experienced lo care 
for quadriplegic man In privet* 
home, Plymouth *ttt, part Ume, 
long term, exoeOenl pay. Non 
•moker, reference*. CaB Muriel for 
r^ta!U*^er2;30prnonfy 453-3563 

NURSES AIDE 
for handicap chKd, part lime week
ends; Northva* area 347-2543 

RESPONSIBLE person heeded to 
watch 2 arnal boy* for occasional 
evening*. W BloomAefd area. Cafl 
before 6pm, 643-9624 

ROSEOALE GARDENS mom Wishes 
experienced babysitter lor Infant 
Morv, Wed. fit sorting rrid-Jan. 
Refer enoas, non-smoker. 261-5278. 

509 Help Wanted 
Couplea 
CARETAKER COUPLES 

Wanted for Wesdand apartment' 
compfexf—Apajtment - furnished; 
Pleasecail 622-3364 

Oo-Srte Resident 
MANAGER COUPLE 

we/ited for exclusive 50 UnJlFarm-
Ington area development. Duues In
clude leasing, grounds work, main
tenance 6 Dght office work, ideal for 
Retired CoupV Please send resume 
& saiary requtrrnents to; Box 634. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 : Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia, 
Michigan 46150 

509 Kelp Wanted 
Couple* 

MATURE COUPLE for resident 
manager In smal aduft compiax. 
Pfymoulh,Ml • 344-6077. 

RESIDENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Couple lo manage 40 unit apt com-
murity on suburban east aide, leas
ing, cleaning 6 minor maintenance 
required. Husband may have other 
Job. 8aiary, 1 bedroom apt, utilities 
provided. • 

CALL 352-3800 
RESIDENT MANAGER-COUPLE, for 
22 units in Garden City. Ught maln-
tenanc*. apartmen I provided. 
Cal . • • • - . 563-7540. 

511 Entertainment 
A SPECIAL TOUCH-for your *o*e/al 
occasions. Ousity Bye music lor at
mosphere or dancing. Specializing 

Chrlstma* 
626-5441 

in Bght lazz. fiandar'ds, 
music, etc. Rick Mane , 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR UFE. Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quartet Bach 
to Boogie, Jazz & CUssScaf. A l Oc
casions. Lessons also. 651-3574 

DELIGHTFUL MUSIC for rW'Hod-
day Party. Keyboard eOotsI or. pi
ano/bass duo. Al atyles, classic to 
current -pal lestey. 396-7693 

EXCELLENT DJ - Large,"exclusive 
CO. music tbrary, high powered 
system for any crowd sua. For rea
sonable rate* cal Mike 981-5170 

511 Entertainment . • •> ' . 

DISC JOCKEY8 for all OCCASWa*9 
Wedding apecirfets. Mu*ic 4 IgM-
Ing excellence. For • price let aooV 
or more Iriformatlon pteeee c*4 
SOUNDMASTERS 277^041 

KEYBOARD SOLOIST - Ivafi er>d 
exerting music 10 *uft any Otceelon. 
KoUdays, wedding*, parti**. Back-
ground or dance. Rorano* 62«-1416 

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
for Company Parti**, School*, . 

Clubs & more. Special Holday Show 
Cal MAe Thornton, 454-4562 

6OUNDSGOO0 
Pro OJ. Affordable rata*. Music for 
a l oocassion*. New Year's Ev* Can
cellation. 1 slot avalabi*. 534-0147 

SOUNOTRAX " 
ExperierKed profesalonaJ OJ, beat 
sound 6 Sghi"g *vaflabi*. Wedding 
Receptiona a Spedaltyl Very - .' 
reasonable ratea. . 455-0342 

**• 

512 Sitwtroni Wanted 
-'••Female.'- ''."'V '• 

. , ABSOLUTE HOUSECLEANINO -
Personaluad to your terVica. From 
coifing to floors. R your moving/cal 
i^.WaiU'4 Window*. - 569-6417 

ABSOLUTELY ALWAYS! > 
We provide the highest quaMy.ki, 
domes tie deaning services.^ , • 
Reasonable. * ' ^ 2 - 9 3 2 1 

A FVN FILLED cW «r* )U rouf of i d 
kl Lho?ia. Happy 6 heajthy errvlom-
ment WVed with love, carVvg 4 exert
ing acOvities.'References 522-2342 

AIDES NEEDEfH 
A U SHIFTS 4 UVE INS 

LfVONIA 
TAYLOR 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
' REDFORD 

Needed to assist our cflenla In-
home. Experience needed. Good 
wage*, health Insurance. Cal 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE SERVICES 

—STAGETRJGHT AUOtOVtSVAL— 
ts seeking an experienced tale* par-
ton for equtomenl ***** 4 rental*. 
Experienced with *udlo visual 
equipment required. Reeume* only 
to: Box 327 Birmingham Ml 46012 _ 

TELEMARKETER NEEOED 
6-9pm weekdays, up lo $4 per hour. 
Cal, leave nam* 4 number. 

633-4400 

TELEMARKETEfl 
Sale* ori*rit*d peraon to work from 
your location. $300 per w*»* r*e»*-
bc earning*. For mor* Information 
c«IHAV.Par*orx>*t, - 434-5250 

TELEMARKETING FROM HOME 
L*4dO*n*r*ung.$500/hrplu» 
64#**-$9.00/hrp*j* 
8crn* *xp*rt*rxi« required. 

TELEMARKETING - experienced 
only. Mon. thru FrL Contact Marten* 
9*m-4pm 452-4340 

ZZ 8ALE80EVELOPMENTREP' 
mJpki the largeet d*8y newspaper In 
«, Oakland Countyl D*v*iop n*w *d-
r.. iwrtMna In key a m * . Competiuv* 
•t aaiary * exxww**lon; print ***** *x-

pertenc* A pr***ni*tion dUM re
quired; degree pr***rr*d. Nancy 

> K*»*y, Th» 0*kk»nd Pr***. 44 W*S 
'Huron, Pontiec, Ml 48044 
» « — — 

SALES 
< Koenig AriKt SupptM, th*> nation* 
• largest art *uppty company It cur
rently accepting »pc4cation* for Ml 
• time potNona hi f*t»l art *uppfy 
•tale*. Sale* dark*, caahier* end 
•itockparson*. (dial candidal* 
'should have art. rjeeign or drafting 
'knowiedg* » tM *xp*rieoo*. 

'UpW/6'**YITn*clcaf a\ 
*, paid v*c*Oona, hof-

. personal dayi, *mpk>H O*-
14 ***** bonu***. Starting pay 
L » l i ^ P i r fY. tmtAsm,9K-
*x»rkoir*a Art 6vpp4»* kxW-

Ort Weyn* 8**4* L»nrV*r**h/0*m-
•Pui In Oeb-oh't Cultural C*fr}*f, 
itSeee* cal Mr. Jon**, at 833 H16 
^fl»i $*m, Mon. thru Frl for an •»> 
^polntmeni • 
<*• 

mail 

„ SALES OROEfl DESK 
S**r north suburban Muttrial pro-
,<*«* tpecwtie* dwtrftuior ha* 
.opening for Insid* tKhnlct l 
•af**p*r*oft. rO*Won req^ufr** at 
kteet 8 yr* « * * « * , 1 yr r***+*d «m-
pkjyment 4 w r m computer. Odod 
T***" " w * » inO*rnPr*i program. 
4«iv) f**um* to tox 61$, Ob**rr*r 
•4 CccemVIo IHmyaper*. »6251 
«chooicr*n M, Lrror*. MicNg*n 
48150 ,• • 

e A l E « « M O H 
* lak* • carter for r c i * * * * *Wi • « 
J**r oM coritrKtlng cc^party. 
tooking for young agy M*h i IndV 
WduaH lo K*m the horn* Improv*-
J ^ t r ^ » * t r y . W * r t » ^ » « * « r t . $ * » 

k._fj>M boriwiaaajpOi pc/l&* 
(**A Appeydf tend rMwrnt 

K r f M r H 4 4 Woed-

ULEMARKeTlNO 
$5.00 an hour to start pfua bonu*** 
tnd ccnvnlMtoa No *xp*rieno* 
n*c***ary. Working hour* 9.30*m. 
3orrw 1*374-0 rVririgjlori Rd. r « i t * * i i u i v i i I » V - I 

622-3773, Ext 1$ 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering magazines on 
established routes. Flexi
ble hours. No selling or col
lecting. Ideal for retirees. 

American Field Marketing 
94&-6520: - -

Energertc people needed from 9-
^^ * ^ f l t lo do cleaning. Nice 
working condrtionsrGood pay. Must 
have own car. 425-«92« 

FARMINGTON HILLS Real Estate 
Agency Is looking for a part Urn* 
employee. We are looking lor • ma
ture, responsible person to make 
doQvertee to our branch office*, 
move boxes, assist wtth mafflng and 
other mfsc taak*. Must be 16 yeara 
Old 4 hav* vaM Michigan Driver'a 
Ucense 4 good drivbg r*cofd. 
4sour» ara-ftaxSbfcv We are offering 
$5.00 an hr. Cal KathyT. 451-2600 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

^ftEAT-tTPWRTUNfTY lor Hom*> 
maker*. Permanent part time em
ployment doing Data Entry and 
Lotus work. Computer *xperience I* 
required. Oakland Ma* Are*. Cal 

^eorg* between 4 30am-4:30pm, 
TSon.-Frt.at • .644-1022 

HIRING 
Reureea, Students 6 Homemakar* 

tf you would » a to earn up to $7*3 
per hour, thl* I* th* Job for youl 
Looking for ptook* who fte to talc 
on the phone and make money whie 
doing It ImmeOete opening* for th* 
right people and you kjat might be 
on* c4 th*m. Check K owtl 2 *NR» 
•valat^- 9:30*m-3pm and 4pm-
4pm. Cal today, between. i0*m-
6pm.' 
Asklornm. 478-2744 

32576 Fc4*om, Fwrrangtort Kfl* 
JANITORIAL HEIP-Muat hav* car, 
bar**pc<L*ibl**ndr*iabi*.D«y|ob, 
around 15 hr*. per wk. Cal Bob b*> 
tw**n10*m-4pm*t 427-2470 

APAFtTMENT CLEANING PEOPLE 
needed for large suburban apart
ment complex. Ask for'Glenn or 
Wanda 8flr-3S69 

BABY-5rTTEfl for 6 Mo. 4 9 Yr. Olds 
In my Waatiand home; Mon-Tues-
ThurvFff, 9-4. Ught houaewortr, 
good salary. After 4pm. 326-5442 

BABY SITTER for 4 month c4d, part-
time weekday* and or «v*nlngs, ki 
my Birmingham home. Non smoker, 
own transportation 426-4749 

BABYSITTER 
for Infant ful time In my S. Redford 
home. Non smoker, r*f*r*noM re
quired- 637-0936 

BABYSITTER- Garden City 7am-
9am& or llam-4pm. 2chWran7 4 
4 yr*. old. Both In *ohooL Day* vary, 
no weekends, own transportation. 
Ask for Peggy or Doug 622-4923 

BABYSITTER - In our Huntington 
Wood* home, -3 day* per week. En
ergetic & caring. Non- amok er 4 own 
t/ansporUt)onr*quIr*jd. $46-7634 

WIN DINNER FOR TWO 

enters 

DETROIT 9 SOUTHFIEID 

(313)350-2000 
Send your name and address. Including your zip code, 

'- on a postcard addressed to: 

JACQUES DEMEf?S 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

Z62S} Schoolcraft Road ^ - - ^ 
Uvonia, Ml48150 ' " . '""^ 

„ We'll Impartially draw names for winners from your entries. Watch your hometown newspaper 
J L . . Classified sectlons^vhere v/ewill print the winners' names. If "you find your name among 

~therclassrfled advertisements, call 591-230U. ext. 4U4, and claim your pnze. 
Winners will appear on Thursdays For This Contest. 

One entry per family please.. 

^bgerUer&gccentrk _ 
classified^ 

&\s 
«44-1100 Oakland[County 5t1-0900 Wayne County 

- 852-3222 Rocnestef/Bochester Hills 

• )/:• 

GIFTING IS 
^ 

BABY81TTER; Infant * i our Farming-
ton HBe home, Mort-f rt, 8:3v-5pm. 
Start Jen. Own tranaportation, ref-
erencea, non smuker. . ¢¢1-¾¾ 19 

BABYSrrTER needed In my frankln 
horn* for 2 chldren age 3 A 5. non-
amoker, ftam-Spm, Moa-f rt Refer-
•noe* required. Cal 932-291$. 

BABY-SfTTEft. part-tirr*, <!*¥», lor 
2 chBdreo - In my Redford borne. 
Referenoe* required. After 4pm, 

637.T114 

BABYSITTER- R**pon*04« person 
lo car* for my 7 y**r c*J son, Mon-
d«y-f rtday. 3pm-Q or « pm. 7 M*e/ 
MlddtaMft *r*a. Cal • 473-9432. 

BABYSITTER WANTED to *r*,toh 2 
chldren In my WetOand horn*, whl* 
IworkalleeatSdaysawe**-

. 722-9251 

BABYSfTTER wanted. Non-*mok*r. 
n**por>*rbk» matur* woman to 
oaeysrt 9 mo. girl m my Farmlnglon 
horn*. Contact Mr*. Raghu ^ -

6M-4pm, l-76d7 

LADIES ofv* younseN the perfect 
gift, your own buesn***. B**1 
Lky**rcov*fW»*r Ungwl* t t horn* 
part***. Lk*nft*d **mlnga. Ire* 
t/aming, arnal lrw*»tm*nt S49-6223 

TELEMARKETING 

WTO $10 ANHOUR... 
Depending on ae*ty, top cornml*-
•fon, high r*p**l ***•*. guaranteed 
6**« salary, b*n*m» inoXrdkig m*<$-

MECHANICALLY kvcHned person to 
kaam bowflng machine malnt*-
nano*. Part Urn*, r***c*». 

^ E a t a * h ^ 1 0 y ^ c 4 d e o m p « > - C*H2to8pm . M1-3<00 
for 1 part and 1 M ^ f>HOTO LAB n**d* p*rt Mm* 

day h*tp. ld«*J tor mother* or r*-
ttr***v Color 4 btack & whfl* prtnting 
N*pMorw*»*Jlr»»n. 
Cal Roger Cr Doug, 290-29M 

nyhM 

TELEMABKETEftS 
Flejdbl* hours, profH sharing and 
iTK^I*Mhev*phy»ic*iorm*dte*J 
prooksm* to appry. fot IntarVstw cal 
Mf.R»<»* 1^00-24»4§« 

TELErWNe SALES • Expfc1«n0*d 
NO coM cales. Our clerrt* c*» you. 
Orowtng m*rt*«ng company I* 
looking tor Mgr***fv*, mon*y-
rrrtrvtHd IndMdu*** lo H i Our 
product Ja th* ««*»rta*n*n*nt * * •>* • 
try. W* par*H 3 0 - » cm fitt d*y. 
Top tkmtt octf, tmi *&[. %ftfy 
plu* commnelon. Earn «•> to MOO, 
w + ^ . C * P * n w O r » g , r 7 1 - 3 2 M 

T M « l A 0 € N C Y - C A r * * * i * $ ^ * ' 
fsMAr** ***** beykground. Oom-
n* * *»WP^* r *^ ' ' 4" , * * ' * i . . . ' 1-A. 
Calfordet***. 721-1700 

TREMENDOUS 
QPPORTUNjTY 

aw*rt* J **ll-***rs*r*. Jfjfou *r* 
tookk^ for WO.OOO »W.W0 » > w . 
Otl 0*ftrti fof $pp^ntMffi\AtiHtv^t 
$«m-5pmM: • 

669-5600 
VK> TANNY H** IrrtmadW* «p*n-
Ing* m our Prp 8*w*> in th* Btoom-
IMd •Mcutty* CM) tor m*1ur*,.h>-
*Uui>M* p*r*Qft*.' f& 
merit, o*» D**, 772-000«, 

»*4*J1S. 
*. t t\t *PoG*TH»flPff 

.wALi/AjmaALta - . 

MANAOErVTRArNEA 
tor growing rneJntenano* company, 
StarTPajrt-W*. 
A**forSI*¥*, '•••""• 4*5-97« 

NOSELLINQ.»*VHOUn 
r+ot-c<>mrTita*ton. D*tr*r catalog* lo 
bueinee*** In rrtOttN W**t*rn *uo-
urb*. Morvfrt 9*m- (2*m. 537-422« 

OROER a t R K S • n**d*d in our 
Lrvont* one*, 9*m lo 2pm, Mon 
thru TM*. H H »y»-hoti* to Marl 
C^Mr.Rog*rs,»*rtv2pm.477-l1»0 

PART TIME tn 6u»y orthopedic Oft-
k * Mrtur* person for f*V^ phone, 

*n& to.k**d to hto*Mon duttM, 
IV*., M « t o Hart rt**om* to,-
Bern tt>, WoorrrWd H«* 4#01J 

PART TfVerMOtft HELP 

25 OPENINGS 
Now NnV< t«* Our M « *N*L 
H M tS&rn. »-## p*f hour. k4v*l 
c-**t k***t 1 » ^ h * f » • P*»***rit 
phon* vote*. W**4**nd. 
0*1 K*neY* 427-MM 

» A U « PtR»ON • PART-TIME 
March m , rjoody**/»»toottmg tor 
part-Hns* ***** heap^ldMl 1*6 lor 
COtkeaj* *4vd*nt F*s**ti*B hour*. Caw 
S O K M ^ 0 4 » 0 - . OfJK*n,4»S-TI00 

SECLWtr^faymanglon HH* Mxvry 
tifl^Cfftifril ##fMnO H*iftpT# f»>* 
* ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f e ^ ^ ^ a ^ . b^*k^^^^^kj*1 * .*•*-* •pC"nW)'f pWKRl fv( W W P W »t***^ 

J " * M1-4414 

*CM 0td*f M lrV»*0<« {*• 
t * l « * * r t [ « • * * . * 9 * * r * # 1¾¾ 

K*T ^ « 0*)e>«144 

_. L_•• ••- IMQFttPLOWINO '•' 
w i h own trvok 6r drfv*r* only. 
W*n**d to p*w» tor oontr actor. L>«> 
r**iC»*)D*y**v**. 474-14W 

CARE GtVER In my PVMaant Ridge 
horn* tor Infant i pr**ehoc4 g f t 
Mon-W*d-Frt. »*nv-Spm. Tu**-
Thurs., ftam-M5pm, » c * H n t pay. 
Cal after 3pm M«4*S4 

CHILD CARE tor 17 month ok) girt, 
starting In January. Mon. Tut*. 4 
Thur. Mu*t b* expertenoed. loving 
and commftted. Camon 
Calaneropm, 4»-445« 

CHILO-CARE-Uatur*. depended 
rjer»on wanted to care for our 8 
chlldr*n<3Viyf» A tmoyn our 
hom*(11MLT*rrrilnoton fti* 4 day* 
per week, Tu**-f"rt, e:30«rrh$,3jPpm. 
Ex: i lml compensation and worki-
Ing condition*.' 471-OM2 

CHtLDCAflE needed for 2 cf*)r*o 
al our Farmlnglon Hfl* horn*. Mon 
Jhru Prt 7;3O-J.30pm. Cxp«1*r>c* a 
nonsmoker. Own tr*A»porta*Jon & 
r**sr*ocee, 471-5945 

OftLO CARE NEEOEO ttartlng In 
January for our baby In our sVoni* 
horn*, M tlm*. Mon,- f i t , 7.30am-
Spm. r*orv-*rrx*«r. 691-0747 

COMPASS!OJMTej^*f*»>daM*. 
hon**f kad** wtth v*p*nd*bf* car* 
to ****vt *ld*ny, 
n0Bd*rA* *4 t *no* . $30-1307 

COUPLE »*•*» fr*-* i i r* tur*p*r . 
•on dfW 40 ynx'io h**p wfttt cooar-
>ig, ckatraVig, I caring tot **nkx tft-
sj*rv6r>ay**w**itCellJ*>44l7. 

OAYCAflE HCEpEp tof kifent, 3 
d*y* I w***«, lotv>p and *4tmuk*tkiQ 
»r»vlr0f»m««l. Pfyrnowth/llvonl* 

4 f 0 4 4 M . 

MANOtCAPPEO PfRSOH need* rt-
P W I ivnî pv tQ (HMn *M vo *w*Twry 
W ^^^^^Lk . *a ^^.^^^d^^^kflft s. h * | . a • a>* * «tv*jy *i *FK*pMNng )pt*Moy. roc 

*. »- * - M - - - ' ^ i l e a I fc»l A t f c i 
(T>Qrt VinprrnVfPgn PfB PT^HJ H i WITl 

EPCT NOU0EKEEPER A *Otr>* ohM oar*. 
Good home arvrkoryyt W»*j w ic-
**. Own traneportsjaJorv *****>** 
hour*, farrrtngton H** , - M l - i n O 

WOUSCKCEPER to ^ ^ ^ . 
lady *^tfi rKM**M*p*ng, ahepps^g, 
•40, t Of S h*JI day*, t4orthv»j* r - -

UVS jH HOUSEKEEPER • F « l«*niy 
"•*• A aaVA^^^A W t ^ i ^ j A i ^ L j i UlitiB 

WW! * WWPfWI W I m rlHiyvuil n*̂ v« 
iV̂ Mf !>• iw»l4yrt̂  ftpn ifnoMr trttf 

•St-»7« 

'^i 

• : t 

.-\ CLASSIFIED 
®teiert)cr & Tutentrit 

j • in m 

CLBiX>iflED 
RDVCRTI6ING 

CM*tX*r>d County I t l - O t O Wvr* County 

r̂ - -J 
- J : •1 

O 

aft^tfrlittf^jriif^ 
• x-^l'-Ml^t-i 

http://TSon.-Frt.at
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10F* 

512 JHtYarWone Wanted 

fcl EXPRESS CLEANING 8*rvt0* 
Profaadcoal aervto* to meat your 
n**d*. Fgty tneured. Taerne avaaV 
abi* 4254364 

K QUALITY E W « O N M « f F f c ? 
your chid hLhorJ*. 2 mother* wtth 

g*JJ* te** 4 TLC hoi 
6244144 

CJ*LDCARE-cn*2fu«tJrr*o<>art. 
^ ^ f ^ | *^^^w I eMf^f^ ^ * l aa^^l " e*W^M*Te^P 

anacka 1 m M h m d good horn* 
o»r*. Canton e r * v . 4544664 

CLEANING: General HovM*k**ping, 
^*^^BI^WI^WWI nwm <̂4 f̂ Mvvv̂ \ rwê  
*crt*cfer*te4k*rMwa*»m*d.Hd>-
d*yCI**nlr*aoo*p»ed. 6444244 

OAE Moo<t«y.0eo«mb«fl1,l969 
$16 EW^fyC^f 

A AiLtlfltMM 
^ * C^V^^^rWWBi WWW 

A Ff M Nuree A i M w r w l 
Vt*tt h your Horn* -

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN (uparytaad, haurad 

AM** Nuraa* 
24 hour* • 7 day* 

357-3650 
profeMfCtfttl I Itifth Qtrt Ptrtoofltl 

wyfw e^Wa^rtHeHf 

ONS SEASON Tk** t t 10 pur 
<***• •» package, c** vutiia) 

602 toet* Found 
FOUNOc CAT, »m*JI ten*, da-
dawad. moW-cdor; ne*r Cherry Ha, 
t w t w . H b t l o t t r V k 3974187 

703 Craft* 
CHRISTMAS CRAFT SHOW . 

•0 Artfct*. Frt. 0*0. 15. 6pm-9pm. 
Sat. O*ov 19. 10*m-5pm. 
Msadowbrook Hen. RochMtw. 
Adult* it. Raoetve halt off I admle-
»»on with r^nned food donation. 

70$ HouMhoMOeo* 
Oakland County 

DINETTE err, r pieo*. butch* 
block top with *xtra leaf, **o***nl 
condition, 1250. . . . 3744642 

. CLEANING 
House*, Omc** or 8uld*r« mod***. 
Uvont*. Pt/mouth, CtMorv 

•P«t 344-7817: Vh**n»714701 

CLEANING: Wad, M A 8«A. weekly 
avaleble. Tru*h*orthy, OainodaW*. 
Reference*. Own tr*n*port*4«n. 
CjlAlma : • . ' 2744325 

Experienced CHILD CARS *» nw 
•- home, your tr'*n*pori*tjen. 4 M l * A 

Telegraph are*, lunch, enact*. 
lear^exparienc**. 6344944 

EXPERIENCED, ratable, « y » dd 
iyoman, wh* I* an *xc*6*nt nou**, 
k * *c* , looking lor a ful ttma 
houtekeeplngroV, , 4444447 

ENGLISH 8PEAKINQ UVE-IN 
WOMAN lo oar* lor «M«dy tody-5 
dayw**fc. Sun 4pm to Frt 6pm. 18 
Mfe 4 S o u t h * * k T W ( X wa**.-
day* 3424604, or *v*ne Sat 4 Sun 

442-791» 

51« Education^ 
llnrttjction 

• HOUSECLEAN9W 
P«*pon*lbie, mature aduft « • 
your home.Raeaonebl* rat**. 
A»klor Tracy. .. 4744033 

« .HOUSECLEANING . 
• 2 y6ar» experience. Honest, de
pendable, eonadenbcu*. thorough. 
Can Nancy. ' 6324765 

. - . . - AVAILABLE • -
.". ^ FHEETRAININQ *" 
For raatdanta.ot Oakland County, 
«xo«ft Ppnltao, Pontlac Twp, 
Watartccd, WNta laka, Laka Orion. 
" ' ~ Indapandanoa T*p, 4 

* >ar«unamp»oy»oiQr 
TNa la an awatanl 

O train lor a rawaroYtg 
h t f* Word Prooaaatna 8 a > 

ratartaJ. Lagai Sacratariat. MaoicaJ 
Tranaon>BonM or Computar Ao-
«ountma. TraWng offarad in our 
Madaon HaighU 4 SouiMtakl looa-
bona. Thti program I* aponaorad by 
a govammant aaancy.-Wa ara.an 
aqua), opportunity • amptoyar. For 

• mora WormiOon ©aL. 
Ma.SnWft • : • 645-9203 

• CALLNOWI 
" • CLASSES 8TARTttW SOOM 

JOORSEY eUSIHESS SCHOOL8 

FOUNO-Urga tamala apoHad huni-
Irta or hound dog. Qrand Rryar/ 
BaaohOaV/mMararaa. 637-M99 

FOWO 
t *v 

Mata Snapard. NacK 4 

637-2542 

Found Sibarian Kuaky lamaia, Watl-
land. No coaar. Tan/radArttHa, gold 
ayaa,approxlmataV2yr». »44-%$» 

FOUNO TCNWS BRACELET. 11 
Mfta/rtktfabatl C*» Captakt Con
way, Farwa^glonHBaPoaoa, ' 

HOUSECLEANINa 
Waakly.efwaaUy. 

Befaranoa*. Raasonabla. 
72*1054 

KOUSEKEEPINO.-CLEANINO, ra-
»ponalola lamaia, suburban ara*. 
rataranoaa. own tranaporUUon. Cal 
atiarCpw. -V. 364-313» 

WFAHTCHILOCARE 
Ford Rd 4 WkMWWL ExMrianoad, 
wtUi relaranoaa, Ptaaat cal 

"•.'-••• 522-6546 

'• CERTIFIED TEACHEA 
Tutoring aiamanlary 4 )r. high aub< 
Jacta, reading, apaotat ad- special 
attention for your eMd. 631-8735 

MATHTUTOWHQ 
A.C.T. • 8 A T . Program* 

M.8.-MA0egraee 
Expartanoad Taachar 442-6444 

LOST.. CooxatM, UkkSabait 4.12 
Ma* area. SubatantJal raward 

363-30«9r Or. Ruth 661-6000 

LOST: 8ehnau»r Terrtor, gray. An-
awara to tha name ol Muffln. reward. 
Cherry H I between UWdJeferftl 
Wl»t*^a/ea^: , ' - ' -— ;—427-4W 

CRUSADER KILN, t » * new. 18x13" 
htoh. 6 aoetva*. Bert cone 10. 

HAN0CRAFTE0WOOO 
Toyor8torage0he«t 
Ctotn Handmade DOS* 

463-3430 

. HOME CRAFT 8AL6 
1» 11« Oreen Spruo* Or. 8outhfleM. 
CranbfoooK VWaga Sub. Wreath*, 
Flower arrangamanU, Hair Bar-
rattaa, 4 miao. Frl 10-5pm, Sat 10-4 

Jayeaa* Celebrity Coo*. Book Sale 
Oreat gM/he|pa Madonna CoOaga. 
Order by.inai now for 412.40**. 
Mai check* to: LN^nta Jaycae* 
P.O.Box 203».Uvonl*,44151 

LOST • $mal grey tiger itriped 
female caL No lal. She1* a Manx.» 
m4e 4 Farmlngion Rd area. Reward. 
Owner haartbrokani. 477-M81 

LOST: am** gray long haired lemafe 
cat, (apayad). ShaWon 4 Joy Rd. H 
lound plea** cal. 453-2329 

LOST-14k OOLD CROSS/chaln. Ba-
longad to apn who (Tied. Oraal *anU-
mental value. . ' 642-1281 

ORANGE MALE CAT found 3 day* 
ago In the 6 M»a, Schooler aft area. 

,4264643 

REWARD! LOST Cat. Grand RNer/ 
Beach Daly. Ortx and white' mala, 
front paw* dedawed. 634-9687 

S19 NUftmflCifT 

LEQAL SECRETARY («xp*ri*nc*d) 
aeek* part Urn* day, evening, or 

-weekend. IBM PC. Microsoft Word/ 
WordPerfect 436-2301 

MOTHER/DAUGHTER TEAM 
wffl do bouae cleaning, gift wrapp
ing, cookie baking, day or evenng: 
CaOFaAliorDawn, 

- 465-012« or45»-7742 

NURSE AIDE aariu days or nighU, 
Including weekend*, caring for tha 
sick or elderly. Good rererenoe*. 
Owntr*n*por1*Uon.Caa 634-1810. 

QUALITY DAY care, your transpor
tation. 14 M3a 4 Drak*. Ft* tKa, 
part Uma, drop-In* welcome. Ree-
aonabla rata*. Cal Kathy 641-206$ 

5̂ 3 8rtuitJontWftnt«l 

'•* OFFIC6 MANAGER 
exteeriehoad. mature 4 reliable. Al 
situation* conaWarad. 
'••! . - 644-4074 

LPN 
Oaalraa lv*-tn car* for alck or 
elderly- Rafaranoa*. Cal W o W * 
6pm-»pm . 444-0042 

620 8«crttarltl& 
Bu»i(i««t8«{VrC** 

LET US HELP YOU organize par-
aonal, and/or bualnaaa bookkeeping 
4 payroL Experienced. Cal Fataa 
OrArt 644-1134 

-LIFETIME RESUME 
$25.00 TOTAL 

557-2434 344-0098 
SOUTHF1ELD NOVJ 

COVER LEnERS 
MANUS.CBIPT8 

. LASER PRINTING 

603 HMitK-Nutrition 
Weight LOM 

IF YOU *»£ HBAT ATrEAntflQ-

LOCAL ARTJST8, promoUng origl-
nal iewairy, handpaJnied clothing 
and puraaa. Op»n Houaa Wed.. Oac 
13, noon4PM. 627 Waalbouma, 
Btmlngham. 642-4181 

aetcertQN—at- nwatry - twa^at 
evaflabt*. Cal for Information. Shel 
Or Bead It Inc. 445 W4>g 8 i , Plym
outh; : • 455-4444 

UWOUE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Decoratrva Snaep. Ptge, 4 Baara. 
Aatorted Stni. ca l after 6pm. 
.. 463-2063 or 229-6671 

706W-rit>gAppwtl 
COYOTE COAT to lenglh. perfect 
condition, atze 10. $660.1.25 carat 
diamond ring. $3300. 642-9452 

DINING ROOM 8*t . oak tabKv 6 
chair* 4 large china cabinet, excels 
lent condition. $1000. 4244344 

71» rkH*a*©WQO<Xk 
WynfCowty 

DINING ROOM labia. Outgrown 
tradttloh*L hexagon labia > 2 
laave* 6 4 chalra7Mu*t te l 569-1661 

OININGROOM TASLE/6 chair*, aol-
kJ oak. $400-. unusual antique oak 
aide piece, $350-. large leaded gtaa* 
ch*nd*»er, $250. Afaxoalent oon-
dKlon.C*aan*r6pml , 764-2944 

DINING SET- Beautiful 1/adJUonaf 
mahogany double pedeal*) tabl*, 
0 ChaVv china cabinet 4^ buffet 
Qvslty $1,600, 652-7320 

DINING SET: Beautiful Or axel, gold
en honey mahogany, oval table, 
pad*, 6 Chair*, chin* cabinet 4 side-. 
board, deatoned In a tuteful Tr*dl-
tlonal Pariol High c^*«y.. 
$ 2 , 6 0 0 . ^ . 652-6016 

DINING TABLE. 6, chair*, beige,' 
$328. Queen **t*rb*d, compleU 6 
pfc*^e,-^a3rlyjAiitaikaii~aot>d oak, 
4490.4 piece w U unit, oak 4 gUas, 
$170. Raspberry lov**a*l, $190. 
Beige wicker krvWaai, $150. Beiga 
tola 4 loveeeal, $350. Exardae 
£ * • . $76. Rowing machine $90. 3 
place brata/gie** ahelve*, .$176. 
Roland 6yr>the*b*r Plu* 10. $290.4 
Earty American bar ttool* $ 160. 

661-4933 

DESIGNER Mink coal (atze 10) Tyro-
flan Glow (dark brownX fu»4*ngttv 
Ik* naw. Asking $2,600. 655-4439 

LYNX COAT-Gorgaou* Ml length. 
Uke new. Appraised by Chudik* for 
$20K. Set $7,000. Med. 646-1304 

Friendly 4 F a l II 
Our company need* you to show 
other* how to toe* up lo 
1 pound • day/The Keafthy W«yt 
Cal Chrbtlne.697-0772 or 942-9060 

WANTED-100 PEOPLE 
WU pay you to loae up to 80 lb*. 
In 30 day*. 100H natural. I0OH 
guaranteed. Baa 422-0412 

604 Annour>c*>m«ntt 
NotteM 

CHRISTMAS FANTASY FAIR- Show 
4 Sal*. Dec. 16-16. Veternan'* BMo. 
Bootrw/DetaB*. 662-1130 

THE CREATIVE CIRCLE coordlaBy 
knrft** you to their new product *V>* 
rneatlng on Friday, Dec 15, 1949. 
For InrormaUon and reservation* 
can, 649-2772 

SfeChltiCeW 
BjitMINGHAM t ieenaed Day Care. 
Hgt maaJa, snacks 4 planned 
acjMtfea, any age. Ml 4 part Uma 
cflanlnga. 433-1674 

\ 
CHILD CARE CENTER • Oroo-in 
program, age* 2H and up, $2.60/hr. 
rT*»bl* hour* and day*. Ful Otft 
aY>Babie.L>vonJaara* • 477-46M 

CHILD CAREm my Icanaed Oak 
twy, horn*, warm 4 loving anvtron-
mant, Moa-Frt., 7am-5^0pm. Caff 
' " " ' , - 645-7139 

ILO CARE in 8. Uvohl* area for 
to pra-aohooiar*. ActMtle*, 
TLC, reaaonable rataa. 

622-2771 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - for toe* 
$ weak* to 8 yr*. of age. Certified 
Teacher*. Part Uma 4 ful time pro
gram*. Located in Uvohta. 625-5767 

— * - £ R A D U 3 4 TOT8 DAY CARE -
Oceneed, profaaalonal loddier/'pr*-
4thooJ program. CraaUv* anvlron-
ft*ntTFuO/p»Jrt UmacTroy 649^762 

tWANT DAY CARE Avalabtalnmy 
• lewis id home. Non-*mok*r. BAA m 

67#d devafecmant Beach 4 6 M l * 
* * * . 632-1241 

ICHILOCARE-N Radford 
. Mon. thru Frt. 5 year* expert-
. Gamaa, atorta* 4 proUct*. For 
»Information cal 632-6919 

UCENSEO FAMILY DAY CARE lo
cated at 12 Mfte 4 F*rmlngton Rd. 
NkMilmmediataopena-iglor 1 k> 
fa/rt 4 1 chKJ (over 16 month*!, ful 
uma dnt/. Meal* 4 anecke provided. 
H^c47*m-4t30pm. 653-2735 

," THE NANNY NETWORK. INC. 
.. nanruaa a Raouiera nvspara 
. Llva-avout, ful tlma/part time. 
' Pra-acraanad. Cat 939-6437 

516 EkfcftyC** 
A A t t k f a i w f ) 

H 

* J\ CarfngTaraon In Your Home 
\ NURSE AIDES 
HOMEMAKER3-LIVE-INS 
* In your home or hospital room 
ParaonalCam M*aH Houaakaayk'ig 
. . Reisbl*.Courteous Servtea 
J insured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Cera 

T, 476-9091 
FarmlngtonHBa V 

; 855-9551 <?:-•-
Blrm*v*am - . • • • • 

'-EXCELLACARE-ALLAREA8 : 

522 ProfmkKwl 
8«rvfcM 

606 Ltgal Hotter 

RESUM E3 THAT WORKI • Profea-
- *loo*l writing, quaBty printing. R*. 
•ufiiHocumented. fim "Interview 

Taehnkjuea''. with order. 659-6647 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
ProfeeeioneJ tranacripOon*, term 
paper*, word processing. Fax. 
reeume*. photo coci**, lofu*. Our 
computtr, flexible hour*. Pick up 4 
d**Verf*e.Cet, 634-4762 

THERAPUTIC MASSAGE: With 
+Stress ReBef 4-Lagitimata Inoulr-
lea onryl + ProfeaHonal + Certified 
+ Reference* +Hom* Service 
4 QUI CartMcataa. C*K 776-3409 I gf».| 

NOTICE 18 HERESY GIVEN 
that purauent-to the terms of a 
Rental Agreement 6 the Michigan 
Serf-Service Storage fadTity Act, the 
Storage fadaty owner wO oonducfa 
PubOo -Ssaa atr 12900 Nawburgh 
Rd, Uvoma - a t 1PM on Wed., the 
l l ihdayof Jan., 1990. Safe wU be 
to the hfahaat bidder for cash 4 wU 
b« add A* le-Wher* I* tha property 
of ft* tea** deecrtbee below, for tha 
storage coat*. *pecrfied 4 legal 
coat* of .the sale. Sale Is subject to 
adjournment 
Unit No. A004 • Applied Coating* • 
Mark SiatJa. Df*criptJon of Con-
twit*: Lawn mower, ecreene, «xl*n-

-*ion ladder, fBng cablriet*. tables 4 
chair*. bdustrtaJ fan, Christmas 
trea, men'* boot*, rack, pacMng 
foam, Jumper cable*, fir* exqulrJjh-

NATURAL red fox strooar langth 
coat Beeutifut, *Ue 10. 
Caaevehlno* • • 451-1177 

OYEO SILVER grey M length fur 
Jacket, wom once. Coal 4450 wM 
*ea $225 firm. 277-0112 

FUR RACCOON Jacket, never worn, 
$200. 
C* l af t* 7pm. 471-1638 

LADIES Indtoo Fox fur ful length la
dle* mink. Christian Dior ladle* Fox 
Jacket, men'a otter Jacket, men'* 
raccoon coal natural, men* r*ver*i-
ble coyote Jacket. *%* naw.932-1761 

NATURAL CHABUS Nutria coat, fox 
coder, petite ate, excaOent condi
tion. Cal after 6pm. 459-4632 

DINNING tab)*. 4 laddertack 6 1 
arm chair, upholstered; dark wood. 
Antkjua buffet, dark wood. 11'color 
TV on turntable. Maple chest/mir
ror. Fut eel "Tb* Greet Book*". 

> - 477-5612 or 644-1070 

DRYER GE electric, Maytag w**h*rf 
Ethan AUn pine bedroom aet, dou
ble bed; end table, chair. 764-1163 

DUNCAN PHYFE dWr>g room, china 
cabinet, table, 4 chair*, teacart w a 
aepar*la.$400*aL 476-4525 

0RESSER. ARMOine, 8 • ntghl 
stand*. $200.7 *o/j*r*a c4 ahingi**. 
$100. 397-0673 

DRESSER 4 VANITY, 2 mirror*! 
f »5/orfer. Coffee WM, 2 end table* 
$17«/be*l. After 6PM. 426-4747 

f 1*4 aj^»jF%*^WWW»^*^P, 

WANTEO 
Rebuldable, Refrigerator* 

Freeter* 4 8love* 4Ut * model 
PortaWaTVa. 649-2901 

EASY CHAIR- Swivel rocker, with 
ottoman, black naugahyda. 
L*enew$l2S. 427-3564 

FAWN vervet aof*. matching easy 
chair, almost new $450; Sold wood 
room divider $126: 25 Inch color TV 
$176. odd pieoa* available 456-1476 

GAS STOVE. $40. Sleeper, Sofa, 
tS0.8mali*lrtgertlor7l30. 

. , . . . . : . 728-4045 

GIRLS B E D R O O M SET-4 piaoee, 
cr*am with ttaen/yeBow trim. Qraal 
*hapa.$3257negoU*bla. 397-2447 

LEATHER ooucf) 4 chair-pray $400. 
4 piece black lacouer bedroom aet 
$350. 451-1077 or 453-7633 

MOvlffOt'cffia. sOvarwar*. glaa*-
wsr* from Europe: double futon 
bed.m!»b.rtam*,planta 347-4576 

fumi-
.. .Muat 

444-790» 

MOVING 8ALE. »r^*no** . 
tur*. »t«rao*, TV. Odds 4 v4*. 
tfit, raa^y to deaf, appt 

O A k m i L SYSTEM- 3 plaoia. 76 
In. I U , . ahefve* '13 In. deep, each 
piece 30 In. wld*. Middle piece ha* 
drop desk 4 3 drawer* below. $450, 
origlnaBy over $1,000. Dearborn 
Hta. M a r 4 or weekend*. 665-5111 

ONE MONTH old. refrigerator, 
washer /dryer* IMng room aet, 
bedroorn tet dining room aet. TV, 
VCR, many other apptance*. enlv-
lalnmont center. t*ble*, etc Aft*r 
6pm 961-0541 

PORTABLE BAR. 6 ft., Mack 6 el
ver. 3 matching r*tvel bar ttoot*. 
$115. 661-4405 

-ESTATESAfcES-
BY DEBBIE 

HouaahokJ, Appraisal*, Buy out*, 
t nam to whola houaa. 20% foe. 

2939 
ETEQERE-3 
nut bottom. 

ahafvaa with wal-
In top. $100. 

642-4761 

FAMILY ROOM furniture, Flewteei. 
2 love seat*, chair, ottoman, end U-
bie*.coffe* table, $400. 
Cal lOejTvipm ..' 689-7023 

RACCOON COAT (natural), full 
length, 3 yra old, axcedent condl-
Uon,acia16.$1500. 449-6454 

8YNTHEDC RANCH mink 00*1. *be 
tmal, ful length, never work. $200. 
No Check*. 425-8770 

706 Garage 8ale* 
Oaktend 

523 Attorhtyt 
Legal Coynfting 

LAWYERS WHO 
GET RESULTS-

1964 Metro Timee dJvoroa lawyer of 
the year. Al legal matter*. 
Ftral vWt no charge. 

JoelH. Goodman 
399-1229 

LEGAL W0RK8 - Paraieoals pre
pare you and your paper* for court 
Wa tpacMz* ln.»irnpt*/non cen
tered drvorcaa/Dfvorc** w/chBdran 
$350 without cnldren $250. Cal to
day for mora Information on many 
rnoreaervioee! 632-3905 

600 Ptrtonate 
ANYONE WANTING TO CONTACT 

Ca/oL formerly of the Starr'a 
8ty*y>g Station, 
Call 941-2249 

MOVING TO CHICAGO? Single 
wtwte mala, entrepreneur, flnandaly 
aacura aaaka atuacuva single white 
feme** (201*) for convantonahlp 
wtth • poaefbiny of cohabitation. 
WK be ganerou* with the right lady 
that understand* my hectic ached-
m*. Warren at. 1-704-619-1628 

MRS. GRACE, TAROT carda and 
paam reading*, 1 vWt wV cortvlnca 
you of bar god gifted power, to help 
In bueineat lev* and marriage." Par-
tfee 4 banquet*. 441-345« 

PALMREADER 
The **cret of your Rva* destiny ara 
m the palm of your hand. PnVate ap
pointment, pertlee. Cathy 422-7296 

SISTER ANN, Reader. AcMaor 6 
Heater, Advtee on tf affalra of »fa, 
lev* 4 marrtao*x-Ona VUrt wU con-
vlnoa you. fSeeeed ol w/aach raad-
ing. Cal for mora Wo, 636-0924 

703Cfttt* 

Gteet&&1Utttitxiti 

',. 

SlUiAdorabfa 
*>«riy Amarlcon 

. cfAlUrMtettha 
loaol noma) otcarH 

• r gift for p 
spwclolglrf. 

Dlratlloni, printed 
pattern for 21* 
doll anal eight -

ple<e wardrobe 
ln<luded. 
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« K.iii- K*M«« r * ^ w ' m.^. FERN0ALE MOVING: dothea. apc4-

erircar parUTAmtcwed: $343; 
8ALEAT: 

AMERICAN 8ELF 8TORAGE 
8AT., JAN. 13.12NOON 

Content* of the foOowtog unit* wfl 
be add unleae Ben* *r* MUsfled be
fore * * l * data. Content* Uted in
clude but not Imlted to: 
C-155 ranted by: J. SlrxHd on 3/10/ 
89. Mite buOdlng auppOaa. 0-141 
renled by: B. Mann on 6/14/89. 
Bedroom, fving room furniture, 
mlao. houeehoM Items. J-641 rented 
by: J. Hul on 10/20/46. Mlac. Hem*. 
K-595 ranted by: C. Caakay on it 
20/89. Living room, bedroom furni
ture, misc. rlem*. L-442 rented by: 
P. G»rry on 4/31/89. LMng room, 
bedroom, mlao. Hem*. L-711 r*nt*d 
by: J. Lo**ler on 6/24/89. Dreeaar 4 
lamp*, -p-1011 ranted by: C. Wan-
alen on 7/4/89. Mttc rt*m». Q-917 
rant*d by: O. Ralifl on 8/13/48. Liv
ing room, bedroom, ml*c 0-964 
ranted by K. KarUeroed on 3/2/89. 
Butlneet'*upp»a*. 0-965 rented by 
J. Dompierre. LMng room, bad-
room, mlao. D-234 rented by; D. 
Mohr on 4/12/64. Offloa FDea 

AM ER1CAN 8ELF 8TORAQE 
24965 Heggerty Road 
Farmington Hii*. ML 

606 TrtmporUtlon 
ftTravti 

AMERICAN AIRLINE TICKET, round 
trip to San Francisco, Dec. 29 • Jan. 
4.4200. ~~ 464-6562 

HOUSTON (2) round trip ticket*. 
Laavtna Dec 25th AM, back Dec 
31pnxeargaln $300/both. 477-6665 

SOUTHWEST alrime ticket wanted. 
Jen. 2 thru March 9. 453-1081 

TWO ROUND TRIP 8W Ticket*, 
anywhere In U.S. Jan 2 - March 9th 
$115 each 626-0076 

700 Auction Safca 
TO BE 80LO AT PU8UC 8ALE3. 
PURSUANT TO MICHIGAN LAW. 
257.262. at 9am to be held »t 42300 
Ann Arbor Rd. Ptymouth ML Oec 
14,1989. 
1976 Ford 2 door, VIN 
H6B53H199734. 
1974 Ford 2 -door. VIN 
W6T11Y201924 

701 Colkctibke 
ALYSHE8A frtbograph*. $2000 or 
beet offer. Other frthot and pttlea 
for sal*. Cal before 6pm 326-1176 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS- Indoor Sale 
Tuea 10-5 Furniture, picture*, kltoh-
en 4 mlao. 1894 Wlngata. Comer of 
Gulf Ridge, Wabeek 8. aub. long 
Lake Rd. 2 bfk*. e of Mlddieberl 

ESTATE 8ALE 
toy*, book*, game*, washer/dryer, 
Sdmer flute, bedroom dreMer*. 
muchmoryr . . , - 642^4632 

707 Garaga 8aiat: 
Wayna 

BEDROOM aet medfterranian, soOd 
wood, headboard. 2 tamp table*, 2 
dr**aer», 2 mirror*. $750. 459-4450 

FANTASTIC HOUSE *eJe, unusual 
track aghtlng, trash compactor, 
decorator fumrrura. Imported wal 
unit with mirror b*rv vary unuauaJ 
marble 4 glaaa rooom dMder, new 
Exercyda. By appointment 626-2202 

FORTY X 60. white laminate dining 
tabl* with chroma tuba lege. Excel
lent condition. Eye. 653-3455 

GRANDFATHER CLOCK-Ridgeway 
sow oak, almost brand naw. 7 f t 
tal.2ft.wlda. 642-7211 

LAMPS • (2) Abigal Adam* collec
tion. 20 h yeOow. $50 each, 
Cal 10am-*pm 689-7023 

QUEEN 8IZE 6 piece oak bedroom 
*»L ExoeOenl condition. 1 yr. old. 
$450. Cal J9 at 277-0043 

714 BtttJftaaa* 
Offfca Equipment 

COPIERS, IStsrsi fli* cabin*!*, 
bookcaaaa. Lanier word prooeaeer*, 
AB Dick 340 pre**, typaaerter, cola-
tor*. 641-4911: 342-4244 

EXECUTONE EQUITY I E telephone 
system wtth 6 phon**.' axoatent 
oondilon. InsttlUtlon onry reoutrad. 
Pleeaacal 440-4387 

UTERAL FILE CABINET8, aecre-
tarial.deak 4 crederua, executrve 

chair*, mlao. office 
Al exoeOent condition. 

640-9377 
equipment. 
Musi M i . 

OFFICE FURNITURE SALE 
Oe*kstrom$99 
Chair* from $109 
Conf*r*not tabl** from $149 

CORTRESAU CENTER 
26720 Northwestern -

454-4303 

( • • Y -̂ W'JkrvW^W ' 

Iflitrumttita 
AREA'8 LARGE8T SELECTION 

' Quality Uaed Piano* 
, From $395. 

Mlehksan Piano Co., 648-2200 
12 MteRd.. Berkley Opan7d*y* 

AMPrCO MARSHALL WENOELL 
Electrio baby grand antique player 
piano. Roaa-rola 792-4644 

BABY GRAND PAINO 60JIN- Black 
ebony 6 ft 2 In, U M new. Cal after 
6pm, anytime weekend*. 661-4217 

BALDWIN ACROSONlO piano, ebo* 
ny. $1200. lovely cond'uon, 

659-9564 

BALDWIN ORGAN with fun ma
chine. Good condition. Cal 

"737-1606 

BANO EQUIPMENT-Power amp., 2 
horn* 6 V bottom 4, 12 In ceiestian. 
More InrormtUon. 421-6421 

OFFICE FURNITURE - '12 ArOOden 
deek*. 4 metal book sherve*. chair*, 
copy machine. ExoaBonl condition, 
Bert Oder. , - - 9 8 1 - 7 0 1 7 

RICO FAX - Model Raploon 210, 
$3500, never used, wa eel for 
$1SO0/be*tOff*r. 449-1335 

715 Computer* 
APPLE HE - 2 drive*, monitor, 
printer, large selection of software. 
1900. 453-6944 

APPLE UGS System Including Apc4* 
UGS CPU expanded to 612K. 3.6 
drive, 6.25^ftv* and Apptecoior 
RGB monitor: Also tnduda* eoft-
wtre (graphic* writer, muttt^cribe 
financial piannar) and several 
book*, disks and caae. Origlnaj cost 
$2,300. Asking $1,760. 
C U 476-1119 

ftCOtlftfROttAirtOOLgoodahape, 
$100 both, cal between 4am-6pm 

427-5945 
TWO BEOS - M l sen, 1 wtth mat
tress. Bladi leather couch, table 4 4 
chairs. A l lor $250. 722-5547 

WATER BED - sold oak, king aba. 
$250. Cal after 6pm. 633-5624 

710 Mite For 8*H» 

Oakland County 
APPROXlMATaY 100 aq. yd*. Of 
new certified Dupont 8lelnma*ter. 
carpet and pad, aarlhtonea. 
Calf 624-6548 

CHALK BOARDS • Schod OuaKy 
Panlnaular Slate 

1164 E-Bto Beaver, Troy 
689-9300 

ORESSEa modem: black leather/ 
chroma chair*; kitchen (able: piano; 
doS houat/fumrtura; mlsc 334-7443 

UVING ROOM, bedroom, oTnetta 
fumrrura, 2 home*. SoulhfMd and 
UvonJa. 356-7109 

LUCTTE 4 oak bar, 2 bar (toots, oak 
»of* table, glaaa oofte* table, 

669-0313 
MOOERN 8of* 4 Lovaeeat cream 
odor*, ancaHni oonditlon $450. 
Dark Oak Ohfng ad 6 chaJra $300. 
Cal after 4pm. 474-745» 

Dodo* Cort/everythlng must got 741 
WWiIngton, 1 block N. of 9 MS*. 3 
block* W. of Woodward, 9-5 

RE0FORD BA8EMENT 8ALE-
Dec.12-15, lOam-tpm. Hand made 
crafts, quSt*. ceramic*, Chrtstmaa 
decortUon*. mlac. 14964 Fox. 
block 8 of 6 MDe, corner of Dow 

706l^i4roMQooda 
Oakland County 

ALL NEW 
ORIENTAL FURNITURE* 

Come enjoy our large ware-
house Miecuon, *J at wonderful 
warahouie prices. Black 

J*equ«r. Coromtndel Door 
scrten*. Porcelain. Clobonne 
vases, and much morel Open 
1J-6.Won.-Sst. 408 8. Lafay-

. ett* 6 Fourth (8.W. comer) In 
downtown Royal Oak. 641-2722 

ANTIQUE overatufled matching *ofa 
6 chair. $400.. Hal tree, $150- Ex-
oeflenL Can deliver. 945-5905 

ANTIQUE alnol* brass bed. corn-
plate. $376. EtMn Afien ttcndDed 
dr***er, deak 6 chair, mint, $425 
Afterepm - j 254-6209 

ART DECO ful aba 
stand, cheat, vanity, 
bench, $675. 

bed, night 
mirror and 

652-6018 

BACCARAT CRY8TAL 8temw»re. 
pattern "Nancy", twelve 6 piece 
piece eerUngt 6 water pitcher. Al
most unutad. 644-1677 

BED. ROLL-AWAY. Larger than twin 
*tz*.U*ed 4 time*: $45.00 
C*I*fter4pm 652-4464 

BEDROOM: Qu*en_he*-<JbO*rd, 
dreeter, chest, nlta (land, new box 
aprlng 4 mattrasa. Desk & computer 
stand. After 6pm. 649-9059 

BEDROOM SET: Dreaaer. cheat of 
drawer* 6 twin bed*, $300/be*L 
Complete dining room aet Include* 
china cabinet, buffet, table 4 4 
chair*, extra leaf for tableT^ • 
exc*jBeni condition, $500/be*i 
Day*: 642-4634 After 6pm: 355-0444 

BEDROOM 8ET, glrla white, twin 
bed, double dreaaer, mirror, Bngerte 
cheat, desk, chair, bookcase, excel
lent condition. $475. After e pm. 
- - — 659-5412 

BLUE DANUBE: 21 piaoee not uted 
In catafoga. 26 yr*. dd. Excalent 
condrilonrcal 679-6550 
CASH for bataoal. footbafL hockey 
carda. 4 coin cooectione. 

636-5549 

LARGE half hul ship modeL »190 
653-7353 

RETIREO JOM CLARK gnomaa • 
over 200, pfu* al currant Ogurlnea. 
Enjoyable fcvaatmenta. 4254245 

WILD UFE ART cofectlon, complete 
Jim Foote print oooectlon. 8<me 
number, moat framed, eome re-
marqued. Al or part 449-7916 

BEDROOM SUTTE • CaHonla king 
bookcaa* waterbed 6 matching 9 
drawer dreaaer. Sold hand rubbed 
pin*. Very Impresatv*. W»» $1400 
but I don't have room tor It Wi» **fl 
4er$3O0. day* 652-6100-. 

Eve* 652-4447 

MOVING: china, atverware, daaa-
war* from Europe; double Futon 
bed. mlao. Item*, plant*. 447-4576 

_ . ewer 
video camera, old cast Iron bed. old 
accordion, tingle bed*, wicker she! 
chair*. King aba malt/*** pfu* 

— 1020 •heeta. Morel 424-1 

M O V I N G 8AIE1 Weiiad Lake. 
Loveaeet, chair*, lamp*, bed*. 
kitchen table/chelrs, aa*ort*d. 
449-4177 or after 6pm, 424-4772 

NEW CARPET. Bght gray, orfcjnaffy 
$19 per yard: aeOng 
yard. 471 -OOM 

ESTATE 8ALE. beautiful original ol 
painting* starting at $100. Gold 
nugget matching women* 6 men* 
bracelets. Mon-Fri. 9-6. 355-2825 

FIREPLACE INSERT. $250: 10 
speed 26" man* bfka, $30; 
chandefler. $25. 644-4443 

KLOSS Ncvsbaam projection TV. 
modd 100, purchased new at 
$4,200 In mk) 1987, excalent 
condition, asking $2,000. Brunswick 
pod table, beautiful wood, axceoent 
condition. $1,200. purchased '67 

852-6970 
METAL Desk. 2 fa* drawer*, I k * 
new. $150. 4*X6" wood labia for 
sewing, muttl-purposa, $125. 

360-4022 
MUST SEU. Mutt - 3* * Sofa. 
loveseat ohtir, ottoman, neutral, 
$200. Couch 6 loveaeat earthtonai, 
$300.23" tires for $20. Dining room 
aet 6 chair*, china 6 buffet 4 table, 
$450. 474-3082 

PORCELAIN TILE 
ApproxJmatety 750 *q. ft. 12" X 12". 
C*X 426-5564 

COMPUTER CHRISTMAS 
Supertax AT, odor VGA. 40 M» cJ drtva, motem. User printer, lot* 
software. Wll»pB1 up. 426-0714 

KYUNDI with 20 MG hard drive and 
amber monitor. Brand new. $950. 
Includes WordPerfect software. 

473-6449 

IBM Lap Top, Ike new. with printer, 
$89s7lBM Ctone, new. 20 MG. hard 
disk drive, $U60 /b* * t 6734664 

ISM Model 25. 440K. 20 meg KD, 
3½ 6 6-¼ in. drive, many extras, 
$2000. 666-3414 

LEADING EDGE 266, EGA. Pana
sonic printer, 2400 Baud modem. 
MusteeH 471-4193 

MACINTOSH SE 30. CPU with apple 
keyboard 6 Image writer II printer, 
system peripheral 6 cable. New sys
tem, never used. $3400. 626-4764 

8ABRE 
Michigan made micro oomputere 

Loaded mono at system • $950 
Loaded odor at -$1349 
Loaded VGA at-$1445 

Loaded business weapons: 
364-20Mhj VGA .$1890 

344-SX VGA -$1540 
OeDvery • aet up • aarvlce 

Training, warranty on al systems 
Caft 1-400-229-oyte 

BANJO with hard caae. $76 or best 
Offer. ,. ., 473-9259 

BRAND HEW TRUMPET and vtoto 
with plush caaos. 8*crlfloa $150 
each. ' 641-3112, leave mesiage 

CELLO, ful aba, very good oondl-
tJony wtth bow and case, $575. 
Westlend, . ' 324-4728 

CLARINET86FLUTE8 
Like New • Guaranteed 

Reaaonable t WU OePver 
By Band Director 443-34,27 

CONN 3 manual theatre organ. Fully 
ed^itoped.mlnt condition, $7,600. . 
Mr. Robertson: 879-0200 764-1942 

CONSOLE PIANO m exceOerii con-
drton. $700 or best offer. 455-7497. 

DARK WOOD Spinet Pl*no: Good 
condition wtth bench. $698. - ' _ 

Michigan Piano Co.. Opan 7 day*. 
Cal anytime, 545-2200 

DRUM SET. LUOVYTO. («) piece* 
- 394-1324 

DRUM SET. 1968, 5 pc 
J>Al». $450. After i -

MX.2cym-
879-9046 

EIXCTRK) 4>UiTAfl. 187», Olbson-
•60 standard wtth hard shea case. 
Woodgraln. $300. Also 2 stage 
amps, $130, $75. 981-0508 

QULBRANSEN gRAND PIANO. 
super scale, trench provincial, mint 
condition, $5,000. 484-5597. 

735 Wanted To Buy 
CASH for baasbal, foolba 4 hock
ey cards, 4 com cooactlon*. 

634-5589 

CHiHA/dishat • Mi/partial **ts. 
Lenox. Cattitfon, M*Uox, Norilsk*, 
and other*. Cash paid. 334-4463 

DONATIONS- Sufll & shirt* 18Vt 
44 pant* 4 60 to 52 coat Wl» pick 
up. Pleas* cal . 663-9763 

U T E 60'*, aarty 70'« black Ight and 
rockgrouppojtarrOan/ 625-4272 

LIONEUAMEfvCANFLYERTRAINS 
and acoeuorie*. Any eg*/condition. 
Top cash paid. 3344463 

USED COSTUME JEWELRY-Bro-
kan, stones missing. I earring miss
ing, tha older the better, old but-
ions and shoeicflps, 333-3725 

VICTORIAN FURNITURE,, hook 
rugs, paisley ihawi. Blue WiBow, 
footstools, quill*, dd needle wort, 
pottery.1 761-1760 

Warned EH SCOII radio*, custom 
buRI and usually chrome plated, 
from th* 1930*. Jim 517-349-2249 

WAN7E0 - old toy train* and acces
sories, also okHoy*. Any conowon.-

72945ft 

736 HouwhoW Pata 
ABYSSINIAN KITTENS-CFA. $300. 

• 277-5603 

AKC Cocker spaniel pupplo*, slh/vr 
buff<,ma!aj 6 lemales, great with 
lid*. 725-3721 

AKC GERMAN SHEpHEAO Pup*: 
Snow Whit* CMstmas Pups, shots 
sndwormed. 926-1661' 

AKC fcAB pups, yellow, champion 
sired, restf/tor Christmas. 
$250-1300. 669-4192 

AKC Miniature SchnauMr puppies, 
9 wks. Black 6 s?ver. salt 6 pepper. 
Al shots, champion bloodline. 

651-3242 

AUFtUCAU ftiWnn WhH» p . ^ 
Champion bloodline, 
breed services kilo. 

For stud 6 
592-1721 

LOWERY ORGAN - Double key
board, bandbox, t*p* player, bench, 
exoeOent condition. $500. 6564744 

LOWREY. Qenl* 44 Organ wtth 
headphone, Rythm section, good 
oorxJltioa 8600 or best. 721-6337 

ORGAN-Just In time lor Chrtstmasl 
Kimball electronic swinger 700, 
rhythm and entertainer'sections. Ex
cellent condition. $375. 254-9^559 

PtANO, used 3 year*, children have 
outgrown lesson*. P»Jd $3600. ask
ing $1200. Lfvonfa.̂  4444566 

XT TURBO, IBM compatible. 20 
meg. hard drtva, odor monitor, 
640K, 6^5'floppy. Complete wtth 
*OftwV»,$l 200 c* best 625-0235 

716 Commercial 
Induttrial Equip. 

SILVER BACH TRUMPET, ttradfvsr-
lus with extra C range side, $600. 

471-0721 

CASE 640E Extendahoa (loader • 
backhoeL 1987. 675 hr*, exoeOent 
condition, $28,000. 855-4444 

DELTA 10 inch radial arm-eew-a.-
steef stand. $175. 642-0404 

METAL BENCHES wtth drawer* 4 
tops, exoeOent condition, al (fifter-
ent toe*. ExoeOent buy. 13300 
Levari. Uvonla. 4644700 

OAK ENTERTAINMENT CENTER. 
$276. Also, loveaeat and wicker 
rock*r. Prfoed to »dL 6244413 

PLAJO COUCH, bar, 2*1 
deak chair. 

oof*, lampa, 
^376-1743 

POOL TABLE. $145. Vefval rocker, 
$25. Plaid recfiner rocker, $20. 2 
end tabiea. $20 for both. IGlchen 
table, $10. Metal storage do*et. 
$15. Picnic tabl*. $100.3 piece girl* 
bedroom aet, $76. 879-7904 

REMODELING - Cupboards, atove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, carpet, 
drape*, tghtlng fixture*. 642-0078 

ROSEWOOO WALL UNIT, bar. ster
eo cabkiet. exoeOent condition. 
$300 or beat offer. 645-5461 

SINGER 
ZIQ ZAQ sewing machine, 
dial moCei, In cabinet. $53 
cash or monthly payments. 
GUARANTEED, 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWINQ CENTER 

674-0439 
8JW8ALES 

ESTATE 8ALE 
HOUSEHOLO UQU10ATOR3 

-APPRAISALS 
LARGE MAIUNG LIST 

REFERENCES FURNISHED 
2444907 

SOFA, lovaeeat al appflanoea, ax-
ceOent corKJftlo '̂{rnovlng mutt ««0). 

3444352 
SOFA 4 2 chair*, navy bfua w/bdge 
accent. $350. Coffee Tabiea <2k_t 
fruttwood, aquara daaa top. $400.6 
rectangular eoM, $476. Al Ek* new! 
471-7006; or Beverly, at 6264000 

8PEClAL-SmaJt microwave, vcr, 
am/fm reoahtr, 2 speaker*, stereo 
csblnet, 2 targe tofa chalra. 
lovaeeat. Diahea. effverware (4L end 
table, a i for $400111 -540-1060 

BED • White 4 poster, ful abe wtth 
canopy 4 men*. 19 ou.ft gold GE 
refrigerator. After 6PM . 653-2297 

BLACK TABLE 4 6 vinyl swtvai 
chair*, good for r*o_room or cot
tage. $150; custom made tiffany 
type hanging lampa brown 4 beige 
$7¾ 3604274 

BROYHILL Queen Sleeper, floral 
print brand "new, ordered wrong 
fabric, must *dL Lauren, 262-1450 
Evanlnge, •••• . 459-4450 

702 Anifouee 
• A U ANTIQUES BOUGHTll e 

Poatcarda, dd movla magailnaa, 
antique 6 paper dofk toy*. 8heK 

ohm*, mlrtery. 3444164.444-7944 

ANTIQUE CAROUSEL HORSES-
From tha turn ¢4 tha oantury. Ex-
Insmefyrara. . 7614074 

ANTIQUE CHANDELIER, Circa 
1930, Tiffany rnftc glaaa, 72" high, 

f e ^ ^ h E ^ & r ^ 
arm chand*»ar, $2600. A**or53 
tamp* *t*rihgat$ 100. 441-9010 

ANTIQUE GERMAN Grandfather 
dock. 200 yaara dd. RefWahtd. 
Work*. 449-7819 

ENGLISH OAK Acme K.O. 6 leg 
labia. 3 leaf*, extremely good condl-
tlon, $400. Cal after 4pm 6534944 

F1N0 THAT AFFORDABLE unlqg* 
glfl for Chriatma* In Plymouth'* Old 
VWag* antique area on Liberty 6 
Mil fit. 12 ahop*. open 7 dayi, 114. 

T " 

GRANDFATHER CLOCK, $1500. 
«t*"J»y baby flrend dano. $5000. 
1664 Ertey organ, $600. 100 yr dd 
•pod bad & 3 antique vMorian 
draaeer*. Cal betwten 9am 4 Jem 
for*rt**5pv*Mm*rrt, 6314*12 

BUTCHER BLOCK 60 In. rormlca 
tabM 6 4 beiga uphof*t*r*d tihtkt, 
$135,axoeBentcondrOoa 451-9216 

CARPET . 
I have sever el thouaand yard* of top 
quaftty Stainmaalar. worry-fr*« 4 
100% nylon carpet Cerpat your fry
ing room 4 ha! in great new 100% 
nylon plush or *cvtptur*d carpet 
Choice of colore,for $289. Price in-
dude* carpet pad, ate, baaed on 30 
*qyd*. Add 3 bedroom*, **v* avan 
mora. $499 M prioa baaed on 78 
*qyd«.C«ITod<r 4734400 

CHAISE LOUNGE 4 matching »of*. 
oooktal lac+a. 6 whft* Ctchen 
chair*. AI*o raccoon 4 taether Jack-
«tAIExo*4*ntl 441-2324 

8UPER TWIN SIDE Wslerbed wtth 
headboard. ExoeBent condftlon. Cal 
evaninga,, - . ; • - . . 6444059 

TRADfTIONAL White aofa, loveeeal. 
chair, tibtea. Drexd dining room 
aaMchair*. 6444099 

WATERBEO - king sbe, »eml-w»ive-
lee* with bookshelf headboard and 
pedetal with 6 drawers, heated. 
$400 or be»t offer.: 477-5016 

WATER8EO-. Super Single, with 
heater 4 bed finer, good condition, 
$76- 347-2743 

ZENITH 25' console color TV. $200, 
excellent oondrtlon. 

After 6pm 4 7 7 m 11 

QUALITY TOYS 
ARE A BARGAIN.-." 

TV toys are bad habits. ThU holiday 
season avoid costly TV toy* with 
short III* spans 6 llltl* play 
value- Experience Michigan's larg-
est selection ol toy* that laati 

Do* house* 4 miniature*. 
Marklln. Lionel 6 LOB 
train*. PUymobll, Brio 
wooden toys. Breyer hors
es, beautiful dola by Ma
dam Alexander, Effenbee, 
CoroBe. Gotz, dol bugg)**. 
dothe* 4 trunk*, tele
scopes 4 microscopes, 
unuaal pualee 4 gemee. 
Stem cdiacteblea. pra-
achod toys, educational 
computer game* 4 more. 

Visit tha wonderland of unuauai toy* 
at The O d Hospital 4 Toy Soldier 
Shop, 12 MDe Rd. In Berkley. 
Mon. - 8at 104; Tuea. 4 Thure.-
104; Sun. 114 4434115 

ROCKY 4 WHEEL DRIVE REMOTE 
CONTROL CAR - Chain driven. 
Comet wtth extra parta. $200. 
Ask for Brady 4644764 

ROWER/MUSCLE toner, murtt-tuno-
Uon exerciser, heavy duty, $76. Af
ter 7pm. C a l 6254202 

711 MttcFofSele 
Wayna County 

AQUARIUM - custom-made. 300 
gat Make offer. Ca* 

7264276 
CHRISTMAS TREE- 6¾ f t turquolaa 
aMmhum fire proof. Electric revofv-

¾stand play* 2 tune*. 3 outlet*, 
inal $235. Hand crafted cuetom 

created 1930'* ornament* pearl 
beads etc, 2 Tom 6 Jerry punch 
bowl* over 40 yr*. MetaiUc fabric 
caftan purchased in Morroco origi
nal $195, stained data color*, hand 
aowna«(iining.*bal4 7224437 

FISH TANK45 gal. wtth cover, a l 
aocaaaoriee. Great condition. $160 
or b*»t offer. 9374765 

JUKE BOX. 1962, AMI, continental 
R. 45 RPM'a, stereo, not 
need* work, $400. 

717 Lawn • Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

ARIENS snow blower. 6hp, 32'ovt 
electric starter, with chains. Good, 

conation:$395" *s£9Zii\j2f VRfeoQamea 
MEYER 8NOWPLOW. 7n. heme** 
4 chromerKghU, 4 beacons, hydrau-
Bc Beat offer. 6224311 

6NOWBLOWER • Sear* Craftaman. 
7 hp., 24" with chatna. Ike new. 
$32l/b**L After 3:30 661-2713 

PtANO. 60 year dd King, 
$500 or best offer. After 6.87 

QUALITY USED PIANOS, spedafh-
Ing In reflniahed Baby Grands. Allen 
Piano Co., 22748 Orchard Lake Rd, 
2 bfksNd Grand River. 471-1771 

REMINGTON UPRIGHT PIANO -
SoBd oak, recently reflnish. In good 
condttlon.$380. 642-5004 

8AXAPHONE- lOng soprano. 55 yra 
old • good condition. $200. 
Cal 10*m4pm 689-7023 

8TE1NWAY 57V4" Grand Piano. 
BeautlfU Dark Wood - $8,995. Other 
Baby Grands from $600. Michigan 
Piano Co.. Open 7 Day*. 546-2200 

8TOREY 6 CLARK PLAYER PIANO 
Raflnl shod 4 rebuilt 

Cal Allen Piano 
471^771 

VOSE Grand piano very nice. 
$2200. or besi offer. Cal Joan 

569-9770 
YAMAHA. OX-7 Keyboard, stsnd, 
extras. RAM-ROM cartridges. 
$1,000 firm 6224257/4224079 

YAMAHA KEYBOARO PSR90-
New 1968, $1,095. Never usod, 
make offer. 397-2787 

VCR'a-Tapet 
NINENTOO-Cke n«w. 9 9ame*. Max 
controner. $220. After 6pm, . 

326-9787 

SNOW THROWER-24 frt. 2 Mage. 6 
hp, tecumeeh anglne, 6 spaed*, *eif. 
propeBed, uted f aeasoa $300. 

254-9559 

718 BulMlnfiMalertale 
CEIUNG TILES 4 grid*, whft*. 
900tqft Very good condition. $200. 

. . 3344774 

OAK FLOORING. Oak trim, wain-
tooting 4 dimension lumbar In 
stock, wholesale price*. MT Hard-
woodalnc... 6174234468, 

719 Hot Tube, 8p*e 
APoola 

PORTABLE SPAS: Complete facto-

^
ovanvna wtth warrantiaa. Ware 

.495; now $1,1451 Cal 454-9290 

720 Ffoweft-Pienta 
Farm Produce 

GEORGIA PECANS 6 PEANUTS 
New crop ready lor Immediate ahip-
ment Send for free brochure. 
Sun Burst Farma, P-O. Box 943. 
TTfton. Georgia, 31793. 

722Hot>fc4e« 
;Comtc\8tampt 

BASEBALL CARDS - Upper Deck 
Factory $100. Upper Deck Wax Box 
$65. 1987 Fleer Factory $65. 1987 
Donrusa Factory $65. Mora carda 
avaftac4a. 444-9274 or 623-2193 

CHRISTMAS shopper*, new 4 f t x 6 
ft toy reload bed, H kv plywood, 
metal fddlrp lege, prVn* painted. 
Troy.$1 7pm, 489-9491 

453-2045 
LUGGAGE SET. 3 piece, hvtete, 
plaid. $100. BkM high back wing 
Chair, wood trim, $55. 421-4643 

SATELLITE DISH-Cal 941-1941 

SEARS Craftsman Joiner-Planner, 
Ike new, seldom ut^a. $276. 
Cal 3444493 

TWIN bed; Stereo cabinet (brand 
hew); Mongooae 20"boyVblke. A l 
MO»**t condition. 941-2016 

712 AppMancea 

roHouaefcoMQood* 
WaynoCounty 

CHANOEUEa PEWTER-*Olld. 5 
4ghUlndu^d*»«glooea.B*at(n-
M oondrtlon, $250- 6514763 

COLONIAL *of a 6 lovaaeaf. coffee 4 
and taWea, LAZ-Boy.roc**' racflnar, 
B*<1 offer. After 4Pft "465-2445 

COUCH muftipt* tiripad, *tr*ddle 
lounge Recfiner. Uke new $27S~reu-
phot*t»r cost $575. 3564977 

LEAOEO Oiaat Door*, atraat Ight*, 
pttooa bootN horaa Uough*. vault*, 
aurvallanoa camera*, trafflo 4ght 
Rnt aaarm box. 637-7920 

0 1 0 PHONES 4 Una hardwood 
daekt^ AcM mtxymrw (8X waJrxrt 
m Raatorad crkKSWii*V Wt Art 
d*d» phone* {10X Prfvata. naaaorv 
•b**. T T t l S / 

OUTSTANDING 
Wardrobe. Mutt 
Cal after 4pm 

1680 
b* 

WALNUT 
Offer*, 

4774430 

AnOqua, dd 4 o r ^ ^ Large ****o-
tjOft 01 44/43 trf******: J4fl 
TraoTno Pott 21 g Croat. Hartorfc) 
DtXkJcmOrYpelantl, ML 4434470 j 

f^&l^"!^]*^^^ 

CRIB: 
HANDMADE Walnut Baby Crib. -V 

449-7154 

ANTIQUE BUFFET-Cherry. 40 vr*. 
ptu*. Very nfc* piece. Sieei at $200. 

463-1499 

BABY Equtpmtnt • Car * • * ( * , crib, 
dreaaer*, hl-chdr, doubla st/oBer. 
quean sbe bed, (wing, ate 7244561 

BAR STOOLS (2). 2 yr*. old; oak w/ 
beige uphot*ter*d teat* 4 back*, 
$50. boft. After" 16pm, 4644431 

BAR STOOLS • («) padded rmt-
gartyd* wtth back*. $ 150 for al. 

3974142 

BEDSPREAD, W n *ba, 2 .pair 
drape* 4 p»ow (ham. Dutty roe* 
HtiL$100. 4214015 

CONTEMPORARY sleeper, aofa. 
eertmonee $150. Coffee tab)*, arid 
t * t4 *$40*adrCf txat 324-4644 

FOR 8ALE: couch 4 lovaeeat. 
exo*6*nt condrUon, $200. Cal after 
4pm 729-5334 

CVflVEO 4 rtaca 8EOTK>NA,L by 
Flair. N*utrai^4460/b*at offer. Arto 
coffee table*. Evedrig* 4604414 

CUSTOM BUILT larg* Stratford 
IwtfhwT #0½ tm |0V6 9#Cl* ft#Vtf 9tR 
Ort. Not wt UM. n!W*J0 *̂TWM OVK 
$2600. « * • for $1300. 4334994 

CUSTOM butt etreJord leather aofa 
4 leva **et never ijtti, ntptaoa-
m*nl $3000, mUng $ 1300.3334994 

CUSTOM mad* data fop dMng 
i*ufa m v cn*prv, oa paannng, co*m 
labia, s * treea, t chaka/ottomarv 
l^oa^ccndWon. 43343*3 

•v 

5 ¾ . Cat l o W ^ p m 644-71 

DttaUTE M • oak. 
1150. "7' 
377-3147 

COUCH-CHAIR-OTTOMAN »at. 
$500, 8 f t velvet couch with wood 
trim, $350, larg* dark wood conaol* 
Zenith odor^TV, $150. Beautiful vto-
torlan waterbed, 4 poat*r* and 
canopy headboard, armolra, dr*ea-
*r, dgnl atand' and mirror,. told 
wood, afl axoanenl. $700.80W oak 
d*ek,$i30. 4534404. 

CALORIC electric *iov* • Almond, 
*eff cleaning oven, 4 yra. old. $200. 
Aftetepm, 8224033 

D4SHWA8HER-Por1abla WhHpoot 
Cream odor wtth butcher block lop. 
Needs hoaa. $25. 633-9460 

ELDERLY WOMAN IN dka need of 
electric ttova at modaat prioa. 

;, . 43742I90T49S4194 

ELECTRIO DRYEfl-Kanmora, axcet-
lenl oondrtico. 7.yr*. $76. A f t * 
6^0pm, . , 6264404 

GE REFRIGERATOR, fro*t free, 
$200. Kenmora gat range, $50. 
427-7424, 459-7678. 

HOT POINT aerl-deamng dovbi* 
ovan 4 range, gold, excalent cond*-
lon, $ 195; Kitchen-Aide butt-In Odd 
e1*fm**h*r.$55. 451-»Yl» 

KTTCHENAIO, portable dWmaaher, 
r u n * o r * * t , » 7 6 . ^ 

COLLECTOR **ffing *|v*r dolar*. 
ExcaOent holday glft/lnraatmant 
8«ver I* moving. Larry 449-4125 

NEW LK>NEL Trains and eoceeeo-
riaa for aafe. Cal after 4, aak for 
Oava. 4594594. 

PlNBALL CLASSiC-Chlcago high 
acora pooL $500. 766-2411 

AUSTRALIAN 6HEPERD - pups 
Medium sb*. excellent famffy peta 
kiteOgont. trainable, hoafth ouar*n-
teed. by breeder. 3/7-2727 

BASSETT PUP8. AKC. shots, 
wormed, psper*. Asking $150 each. 
Cal after 5pm. 427-4345 721-1331 

BLUE OOBERMAN. 
female, with paper*, 
shots done. $500 

4 months. 
Tal ear* 4 
' "477-7397 

BREWSTER needs new home. My 
husband Is anergic lo her. Burmese/; 
Tiger, eel, *ge 6, spayed 6 de-
cjinred. Loves to ptsy 4 good com
panion for loooly pet lover. 4544267 

CALICO CAT-Spayed, dodawed. 
has shols. 4 yr. old. For 
home. 

x a good 
3444398 

CFA - two Himalayan studs soal 
point 6 blue point S200. beautiful, 
friendly, healthy, shots. 9794768 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI PUPS, pot 
quality, show qualty, house broken, 
heafth guaranteed. , 2714948 

CHOW CHOW popples, AKC. 8 
wk*., black, shots, $350. Doposlt 
hdds lor Christmas 522-1147 

CHRISTMAS COCKAPOOS. 
7 weeks old, $125 each firm. 

729-5678 
COCKATOOS • hand ralsod. prtvst*. 
slock, local breeder. Leave mes-.̂  
sage 6284552 

COLLIE LAB MIX Female, 4 mo. 
old. boon 10 obedkmt sthooL Al 
shots, good health. Crat* trained. 
$125. Includes erst*. 255-7545 

DACHSHUNDS - AKC. 
longhalLAI shot*. 4ws£ks_ 

mini. 

Graal Christmas gifta 4254572 

DOBERMAN mat*. 2 years old, 
AKO, red. housebroken. prefers 
female master. $150. 1464-9852 

ENGLISH BULL OOG. papers, oost-
$750.5 years old. trained, good pet. 
$2S0orbesl 52243H 

FEMALE, black Labrador. 8 months 
old. AKC. shols. field trial 6 hunting 
bloodlines, 6 weeks training corn-
plated. Asking $600. Cal 4594438. 

yrold. 
spsydod and shots. To good home. 
Ca». . 5344758 

GERMAN SHEPHERO-4 mo., males 
& lemaJes. obedience trained. Good 
with kids. _ . 534-2020 

PlNBALL MACHINES for sale. $275 
and up. Set up and delivery. Merry 
Christmas!! 439-9601 

728VCR,TV,8rereo( 

HI-FI, Tape Deck! 
COLOR TV (25 Inch). 4, months old. 
$150. 3474578 

Console 25"walnut phOco color. TV, 
remote control, cable ready, war
ranty. $250. 951-4156 

FISCHER VCR, cable ready, remote. 
VH3 formal. $130. 473-9259 

MAGNAVOX CONSOLE TV-25 In. 
©dor, vcr hook up. remote color. 
Great thapef Must aefl, $l50/bestl 
Rochester area. Cheryl, 2804644 

MITSUBISHI 60 In. color TV 4 oak 
cabinet 1984, a** new. 6414109 

PIONEER LV 2000 Laser Otsc Pis 
•r. remote control, plays 12" A 
oi*e*,*xoa6ent$1M. 471 

QUASAR video earner* w/tttring & 
RCA porubl* 4 head VCR. Mint 
condition. $550. After 2pm 722^007 

SHARP 8TEREO big tcreen tv. 40" 
$1550. 422-1350 

80NY COLOR TV, 41 In, (lereo 
»ound, FoWed Optic* System, 181 
off air and cable- channels.- on-
*cr*en display*. $1145. 651-7083 

729 CB Radio* 
Ceilular Phones 

YAESU SHORT WAVE radio recdv-
er. Excellent condition. $200. Cal 
after 6pm. 6314691 

Give a Yorkle lor Christmas. AKC. 2. L 
5 month old females. Price reduced. 
Waterford area. 6664481 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. AKC 
registered. Ready for Christmas. 

632-5549 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS. AKC 
registered, first shot* 6 wormed, 9 
wk*. ok}, $200 764-1426 

QOLDEN RETRIEVERS - AKC. dark, 
lemale*-Onty. 8 week* at Christmas. 
$300. 6934278 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER Mtx-1 year. 
To a good home.. House broken. 
Iriendly. Daughter anergic 646-9337 

KITTENS, long haired grey male, all 
shots 6 Sttw trained. 
Birmingham area. 

OwoeksokJ. 
455-4134 

LABADOR RETAEJVEfla - Regis
tered. 2 yeCow, 4 black ready xmas' 
d»y -1-234-9752 

LAB PUPS AKC 
Black, Championship Bloodline 

6 weeks, shots. $300. 
Leave message, 5444937 

LABRADOR RETRIEVER pups, yel
low. AKC registered, large booed_ 
pups, from champion blood Bne, 
males $300. females $400 363-7741.. 

LHASA APSO PUPPIES-Akc. non 
shedding tiny bea«t)e*. 8 wka d d . . 
1275/up, . . • 6254369 

MALTESE PUPPIES - Adored* Ouf-
fy white male*. Champion al/ed. Wa 
hold lor dvbtmas. 4224455 

730 8portlng Qooda 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS 
AKC puppies, champion blood Bne. 
6 weeks dd. horn* raised. 4644512 

MINIATURE Schnaurer, bachelor 
pup teekt own pad. Shols 6 AKC, 

662-2601 

EXERCISE BIKE-
Cal 10*m4pm 

Ergo. $50. 
689-7023 

723 Jewelry 
BEAUTIFUL Opal ring, gdd: mink 4 
sued* coat, 7/6tht length; *hort fur 
JecMtal nJoa condition. 462-1553 

DtAMONO: P**4 thaipa. 2.44 Ct , 
G color, 81-2-11,44.900. 

4474177 

LADT8 7 Diamond Cockle* Rhg, 
14Kwhfte gold, $525., 
Lad/a 2 Carat Aquamarine 4 44 
Diamond Starburat ring. 14K white 
goW,$1,6»S. . - - 4444540 

NECKLACE: <4K Gdd. 20" • wide 
b*v***d Herringbone, 444 Gram*. 
Appraktad: $1200. S a l $400. 
C*l9*m-4pm, 6224767 
VINTAGE WATCHE8-buy-*««-traxJ* 

Rd*x, Om*g*v*(o. • vaaga Mai 
Grand ftfvar 4. Farmington Road* 

VINTAGE TIME PIECES 4774570 

724 Camefaa>SuppHaa 
MAGNAVOX Eaoort VBS camera, 
power toom, special featuraa, 
$450. , - . * T T - 474-1620 

MINOLTA XG1 body, power wVtder, 
fUMh, 40-200 toom, 60-rdt 45-ml, 
C***,$250.Aft«4pm: 6224772 

489-4172 

MACK) CHEF, bdoa, ga* alcva, t 

Cr* old, almost K* n*w. $226 or 
I.Aft*r4PM, . -424-4747 

MAGK) CHEF ga* range, almond. 
good condition. $100. 421-4443 

OfNfNO ROOM bv OrtxaL 4 Ngh 
can* back chafra, itbla w/3 l**n^a, 
crad*iu*.e800/be*t 4434411 

ptWNG ROOM »ET • » pleo* Pun-
can Phyaa, mahogany, for Informo 
ti<wanvl»wlngc*» 4744077 

DtrWnU W U (a t OVXtl* (at, D*Ct" 
room aat, do**, toy*, gam**, looks, 
tractor*, mower*, m. 637-7920 

DOUeUE B£O.Lk« t*»-C**P** 
w t̂ft Ike new malt/****** Gnt*j( 
• h w f i l O O . - . - , . ««-431$ 

DftAK8 "fined) 4 
graan. For doubt* wtndow. 

4344364 

MAYTAG Waafiar, Whklpod Oryar. 
medium capacity, $300 for pair, ax-
C4**rt condition. 3^4394 . 

«FRIGEflATOAig*« »tova,J*»ctrto 
diyw, large window atr conditioner. 
AJflngoodcoridlilon. »474741 

R£fRlOERATOR4e»t 19 ovbfo f t , 
copparton*. froel fraa, lo* maker, 
axcafUrt eondltlori'$2t8.444-2704. 

•Jto^Nrt coewtfoo. Pajrttct ?fld **•• 
frtg*r»Tor.$160. • 2444434 

TAPPAN M * range, $0.-
fona,»100T^ 3§M223 

'WAWfCR eV OnTCfli" Wtw^Mt)!, MTDV 

l a t o e W ^ ^ f e i W 

ROA vWao C*moord*r. won fn 
I w T M u t t te i . $700 or beat. 

port 

FITNESS 8Y8TEM. 188 tba. In-
dudaa handle bar, cross b v , puOey 
bar, leg Iff and curl, preacher, row
ing; compl*te program, $226. Orlgl-
naly $400, never uaed. 477-2453 

GOLF CLUBS: LarVhanded, WBjon 
1200 GE, 1969 modd. Cosu $600. 
*a*ror$350.CU 3544270 

GOLF CLUBS (now PlngX 3 Iron 
through sand wedge, lafUea. 
$400/*et 6534493 
INOOOR EXERCISE Jogger/Walker. 
(Never waembted, (Ol hi boxi 
$170,new.$130/b*«t 6404945 

PIN BAU - Captain 
worka graal $500. 

Fantastic, 
261-7055 

POOL TABLE- bar aba Valley. Good 
condition $400. C«S *ft*r 6pm. 

595-4640 

POOL TABLE. Mendard BrvniwJck 
wrthaverythlng,$600. 
CalEr»< 3354923 

ROSSKJNOL 200 CM, 4 8 Kevtars, 
wtth 8domon 747 Eoutpa binding*. 
perfect conoVtion, $J20/bert. Ask 
WrChri* • 7644714 

ROWER/Crosi Country, fa* i> 
hardly uaed. by 6a*r», adjust sM* 
t*n*lon.$IOO. Cal avea, 471-2832 

PERSIAN HIMALAYAN klttena. Mai* 
andjemale. W* hdd til Christma*.- -

349-1687" 

PERSIAN KITTENS: Cream, Mala/ 
Female. CFA- Litter trained. $150.' 
Cal 421-4930 

POOOtE • AKC Whfta, large minia
ture mala trained, tuper companion 
6 months old. Al shots. 739-1893' 

POODLE8 TOY. mala 4 female, 4 
weeks old, AKC champion aire. 

• 471-7117 

PUO DOG. me!*, 4 months, great It-
U* house dog. love* Mds. Ou* to B-
hass. 464-9413 

ROTTWEILER PUPS, ska Garman -
import »nd OFA r*oJitered. Oam • 
champion btoodflna. $500. 

After 6pm, 6444485--

SCHNAUZER. mini pup, last one, 
AKC home raised, shots, tele 4 dew 
d*wa, after 6pm 461-9389 

SHIH TZU pups, AKC, quality toy*.' 

ruvanteed. tiny type*, shot*. ' , 
534«9or ' 4534671 

/' 

SPRINGER SPANIEL » month*. 
H>*<}«, shols, love* kid*, owner 
hearth problem*, 349-7030 

offer, 
6454352 

SLR 45MM camera outfit Include* 
Mmdta X700 camera, w/f.7 Ian*, 
rra-tt-funetion back, motor drtva, 
flaah. Mekmon 28-mm lena, 3 6 40-
200MM len*. ix convartar, 4.6 40-
200MM Kn*. 6 fltar*. bag. Al ffte 
n *w.Cor««^ |40a 
Beta msvki jK^JjJWi'detToaNb* 
Beta rnovl* camar*) w/powar xoom. 
Bartary cherg*, banariea, movla 
fkjht, al * a niw, AKo Include* Sony 
oWer modd'VCR pfayar/raoordar 
w / l t*pa*. CcmpfeH 4440. After 
7pm M1-7427 

SONY B*4* movie camera BMO-
110. hard oaf*, two 1 hr. batterie*. 
many *vtr*a>$499/»« n*w4244»24 

BONY viOfO 4 camera m mW con-
dWon, w/*ony carryWi caa* 4 ac-

ta»$,74>.44f-77»;»64-431» 

726 Muekal 

WHIfKPOOl WASHER A »** dry* . 
whfta, larg* capacity. Ukf new. I 
y*«c4d.|544rVm. 

k* n*w. 1 
4404479 

BABY ORANOft, $1800 UP , 
d t Wo, Tuninf Inoiudad. ^wo* yarpo***^ ̂  ^ 

457-1134 

8HOTGUN3 - RIFLES • KNIVE8 
Remington-870-1100 

— — Buy* 8*4 • Trad* — — 
622-4146 

SKI PACKAOE • K-2 355 *k)». Nor-
die* boot*, tb* ,12. Salomon 727 

Binding*, pole*, $1804444745 
8MITH $ WESSON model 29 r*vdv-
«»• """V***- *•*»• b*rr*i, nickai. 
new. $395. 349-5120 

8N00KER TABLE. 4x10ft. 
1H"*»*l*,m*ny*xir*»,$450. . 

241-7055 

SNOW BOARD, Burton CruHa 165, 
1949. Excalent condition, binding*, 

£*.»**?!.* fttf» «*»• "W* < 
>lm*»Aaklng$300. 726-2394 

• 2 ^ ^ , • Oomplata, axoatenl 
wndWon. 4600 or beat offer. Oaya, 
^^^1 4 \ J^JH?-V»>1 
THREE GONS. locking cabinet * i . 
Iraa, $650 or beat offer. 478-9259 

VALLEY POOL TA8LE - 7ft. data, 4 
yeari old. $450. After 4pm • • -

- • ' - - • - - ^ .626-2-64. 

7)4 Trade or fttN 
VX5 TANNY *«*outfv« dub. VIP I t * 

0^.1990.11,121 8534923 

TO GOOO HOME, AKC. male, buff 
colored cocker, neutered, 4 yr*. ' 
cannot keep, Evadng*. 477-7029., 

TO 0 0 0 0 HOME - 7 month dd ' 
puppy, approxlmslely 30 pd*., ^ 
cof»*-*hapHard mixed,-houtebr*.-
ken.goodwlihUdt, 669-2362 , 
TOY POODLES, AKO. 12 week* old. 

ifc^^^m' 
UMBRELLA COCKATOO • femafa, 
3yradd,w(thc*g«,$850. 
Ck»: 638-4529 

740Pel8ervlcet 
DISCOUNT 0 0 0 GROOMING 

C*»Kar*nat 
3974939 

„ ' . 8TU0SERYICE 
Cocker Sp*nM*r4*)ottwa»ar . 

AKCragmarad 
Afl*r6pm. 6324443 ., 

744 Horaee.Lrteetodc 

^cJav feM__ . 
t-IFIMALSALE----
7 Ar*N*nt, Mart*. FUHM and V s^p^iaw-: 
•4500 or wM fa>a bed offer over-
fJnk^um bid priota of } WOO Id 
$2250. Cal for ddaftt afW 7pm, 

4374711 

•V- V'-̂ -'-' - • - . •-,-- •r 1 •'•<. ? , 

- •. / 

." -vt;'--

•'/. 
/ . " 

http://tal.2ft.wlda
http://1J-6.Won.-Sst


wmmm 

802 $nowmob4!t$ 
POLARJ3 440, etocrfc »lerl. hoi 
grip*, looks flood, runs pood. $¢00. 
AKar6pm 476-8125 

SKJOOO CITATION 19« , L8 
Irtc start. U » new, $1300. 1976 
Scorpion H0« whip, 340. eVoaOem 
CondiUori »500. 729-6 199 

TWO 0 0 0 0 running anowmoofle* 
Id oood condition with t/*U*r. Also, 
3 place Ut trefter. Ce» 42M593 

806 Boats & Motor* 

i 

K & M BOAT CO. 
CHRISTMAS 8ALE 

10% to 80% Of F 
WATER SKI3. RADIOS. COOLERS. 

SEA BAY CLOTHIN0. FLAGS. 
ANO MUCH MUCH MORE. 

14960TEUQRAPH, 8. OF 5 MILE 
538-2221 

RENKEN 1987. 19V* ft t>Ow rWer, 
Easy Loader Trailer, tow hot** LO. 
t30 hp. »9.500.522-3257/422-0079 

I -

808 Vehicle A 
—- BoatStoraflg 

AAA STORAGE 
Boat*. Trailers, Trucks 

Outdoor. woa-Hgnled. secured. 
EJect/ldty avafTaNe 5 acres. 

j«ffrlosa Teteoraphare*. 538-7771 

. AUBOAT84RV* 
$10. per Month. 

Lighted. Fenced & Socured 
345-2592 

CAMPER/TRA1LER/BOAT STOR
AGE 32720 Northwestern Hwy. be-
IwOen MiddMOell & 14 MM Rd. 
A$k (Of Louis. $55-9400 

INDOOR VEHICLE STORAGE 
frji fifth year serving Metro area-
Can. RV"» and Poets. Open 7 Oay*. 
Modern sprinkler System. Wa 
welcome your inspection. 
MaslorCardorVHa 642-6449 

822 Truck. For fete 

Monday, December 11,18$9 O&E *Jt«L 

[ORO F160 19« with cap, new 
bf a*** A »xhau»r ^ 
ctMrt. $4,300 Or ' ^ o K ^ f e i o r ! AW0 EAOLE 19» , 4 wheel drfve, 
epm 471-4472, »fl«f5prr» 478-0547 toaded, 8 * p « ^ manual, pood 

O0ndrtJon,»2860. 349-6348 
3RD RAN0ER, 8 1969- 2.3 Mar, 

" , dual apart* wtlh cap. t _,. BLA2ER>«MMY 1963-64, V-O.eulO-
1 eondrtton. mu*i sacrifice nutto, w« hava two of the nicest 
* " 6pfa«4-54M 4X4'a In townl Mutt b« »oon-o/jasty 

truck*. 
JEFF BENSON 

QUAUTYAUTOM08ILE8 
642-7011 

$6,600 Arm, Aflar 
(517)223-6366 

FORORMWER 1963-4 *p**d."pow 
* »'»«&«. «*P. 34.000 m»WL** 
f*w.»37«). 463-6666 

FORO RANOER. 1966 • Extended 
cab. auiomaBe overdrrr*. new Or**. 

^^8^-38% 
FORO 8150 1987 XLT LarUI. 302 
jnoJne, eJ power woept «vtdow* 
* door*, sunroof. Jason Cap. fold-
out covoh/bed. *8.600/be*t 
Home 261-6631 Work 694-0469 

/ORD 1976 Pick-up. no.rusL Clean! 
Low mfle*- V6 automatic. jH.900. or brakes • steerirvj. air, 6 *peed, AM-
besL 726-6045 

FORO 1960 F-600 '6tak* 
^Vf*/^'2 '* **»• ,8-W° "»»• 
»11.500 » « eonajdor bett-Odar or 
Uad« CSJTlm ~ ~ - Ji3 347-2244 

Dump 
mBea, 

FORO. 1965. Rar>oer.5 apood »r!th 
overdrh*. ftoarolaM cap. AMFM 
Maroo capi ta . $3500 421-6345 

FORO 1965 Raftflor - tow n i b Ex-
traCteant »2.650 

TYME AUTO . 
45S-55C6 397-3003 

FORO 1968 F-150 »5.395 
NorUi Brothara Ford .421-1376 

FORO - 1966 F150. Cwtom V6, ao-
lomaUc. air. Ouraflner, rad. vtry 
<*s*n. »6800. CaJ between 10am-
5P"» 665-1617 

wewi 
Stv«Tril»Adl 

BOAT 4 RV STORAGE 
$10 MONTH 

Plymouth area • Ughlad • Fenced 
• Secured • 300 Now Spaoea 

Cm 6 reserva your apaoa nowl 

349-5563 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

ELITE E 8/and now. only-660 mBei, 
»i',hhe!mel. &c«>«ofo<!. »750. 
Csfl after 3pm 397-1420 

HARLEY DAVIDSON. 
ste».XLH883lO. 

1989. Sport-
595-4700 

814 Campers, Trailers 
A Motor homes 

ENCOUNTER 198« 35". flOoerator. 
aii (2). ooiisa. awnlnfl. loadod. 
22000ml.»43.500. 453-2596 

TRAJLER 
HOBBS 40 FT. van. wNta. 1965. 
vary flood cortdiOon. wttfl trUa. 
RWdy to haut or Mora. »2500 or 
best otter D»y» 348-5400. 

Ev«» 663-6523 

WINNEBAGO. 1972. 21 ft roof a*. 
neeps 4. r&tr bath, flonorator. appB-

ivxsj. »5000 6494644 

816 Auto & Truck . 
Parts & Service 

DUAL AXLE TRAILER Komomadar 
for hauling; wiJ hold 15.000 I t* . 
tSOO^- i— : - «71-5370 

OLOSMOBlLE 1979 CvtJaM. motor 
a i/&AJm!sswn. bodypvU. »350. or 
bell 522-3643 

819 Auto Financing 
BAD CREDIT 

NO PROBLEM! 
Ca« Mr. Sheldon 

453-2500 
OR 

963-719¾ 
DoaM 

FORD. 1M9 F2M. Super Cab 460. 
Automatic, a> and onry 10 mfleai 
»13.989 

Jack Demmer Fowd 
721-6560 

FORD. 1989 Super Dwty-Oieaot XL 
Jerr-Oan roO back. 2 ca/hauliy, 400 
mJ1r»« t?7 « » 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

F-150 8operC*b »7.995 
North Brother* Ford> 

824 JetptAOther 
4-Wh4Hl Drives 

BLAZER. 1976 « 4 wt*e) drlva, 350 
engine. Aurtafl/eaL »660 663-6695 

BLAZER 1965, 810, 4x4, Hack. 
lahoe Interior, toeded. 63K mSe*. 
outttandlng. »7950 665-9266 

BRONCO U 1966 • 4X4. automatic, 
power ateertng & brake*. «Jr. new" 
Ores 6 brake*, very dean. $6200. 

397-5629 

BRONCO H 1965, XLT. power 

FM taaaettt, (5499. 
626-6948 or 474-1291 

BRONCO H 196« -_5 tdeed, a ^ 
ctuUe, flood corVJUiort: $6,500." 
Orbe»t 981-5972 

BRONCO H. 1987. e!r. tM, power 
doora/Joeka, oruHe, new Urea 4 
ahock*. ettedeoii oondiOon. »9.200. 

338-3012 

CHEVY BLA2E/L 1964, 3-10 Tahoe. 
4x4, $6J00., - - «24-5247 

CHEVY 1964 -eiazer. 4x4. v-6. pow
er iteerlng 6 br«kea, air. autorrtaHc. 
cnjQe, em-tm tawella. hrtoh, now 
t/anartiiMJon. »5700. • 477-2432 

CJ7. 1963 - Mag Urea 6 rirh. comes 
wtlh al ecceuorles for aummer and 
winter* Good condittorL »3.000 or 
beat offer. 464-6007 

FORO BRONCO * -J984-Eddl« 
Bauer. Clean, 'air. cruise, paaafve 
alarm, lombar teat*, akl rack, 
60.000 mflea. »6000. 421-3020 

FORO RANGEa 1987. power ateer-
Ing/brakea, tmftm ceaaette itereo. 
rat iruwwi tJirm nay ^ a n - i i « 
tvwBnjj: 334-4686 

421-1376 

F-150 1965 »4.995. CLEAN 
North 8rother» Ford 421-1376 

OMC. 1967. Sierra Ctaaslc. 815. 
Leer lop. V6. automatie, loaded, 
mini condition. »7900.474-2623. 

JEEP COMANCHE PICK-UP 1989 
Stic*, teas than 100 mOea. »7.996 

FOX HILLS 
Chrytler- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
JEEP. 1964 Comanche Pickup. Au-
lomaiic. power aleerlng. power 
brake*, ceaaetta. pioneer package 4 
mora. 22.000 mfle*. »7.494. Warran
ty and Financing rraAa Me. 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

K5 JIMMY 1968 Sierra Ctasalc 350 
V-6. loaded, »13.895. . 
JacfcCeuteyChevVGEO 655-0014 

SCHOOL BUSES-Sb: 1960 Thomaa 
16 pijjeooer. t ion Croatia. Would 
make nice work van*. Pleeae cal 
Brad or Frenchy for appt Moa-FrL 
9*m-3pm. 649-6640 

SUBURBAN 1966. *9vera8o. 4x4. K 
hd. tow. rear air & heater, power 
window* 4 door lock*, on***, am/ 
fm ceseetie. rear defogger, mtsrmrt-
tentwipera. $12900. 471-0721 

1971. FORO F600 • 16 ft van body. 
Exoeflertt condrtlon. Cal Fred Morv 
d*Yihmfild»Y.«^0gn-43Opm -

823 Vanr 
AER03TAR 1986 XLT. GoWen/ 
chestnut loaded, ciean. top cona
tion. »7985. 459-3790 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAI0 FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We teO wtlh conrtdeoee. w* buy wtth 
mi egrity. Pteata call Jeff Benson. 

562-7011 

AN OLDER used car or truck 
od • neod.ng repair ok..Cal 
Mart at 531 

wtat-

-3344 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd.. UvoftU 
522-0030 

AEROSTAR 1947 XLT. loaded, ax-
cedent condmon. 49.000 mSe*. 
»66«0/c«rtorTer. 476-2662 

AEROSTAR, 1967 7 paaaenger. Au-
tomattc-elr. tow mM*. $6,993 

FOX HILLS 
Cfvytler-Pfymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

FORD 1968 F-250 XLT LarUI. 350 
HO. Automatic, power, air. bto Ore*. 
much mora. 363-3446 

FORO. 1989 F150-Super C*i> XLT. 
V8. loaded. 4x4, onry 34 miles. 
(13.989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

GMC. JIMMY. 1987. aharp. loaded. 
64.000 mites. »11.500. 474-4476 

GMC PtCK UP 1976-V. ton. 350 wtlh 
leer cap. »1600 or beat. 656-0430 

825 Sports A 
Imported Cars 

HONOA ACCORD 1969 CXI/4 door 
eutomatio, air, power w(ndowt-»oc*> 
•Vvoof. crvbe, castetle. ammjnum 
wtieetaExoeflenll »12,700.474-2095 

HONOA CRX 1955-16.6 tpoed. tow 
mile*, axcefteni condition. Leave 
me**»ge, 647-4469 

HONOA, 1963. Acoord. 4 door. air. 
Alpine itereo, original owner. Excei-
lenj eondrtton. »3.000. 651-6713 

HONDA - 196«. CRX Blue, wtth tun-
tool, average mile*. exceflonJ condi
tion, »6700 42M463 

JAGUAR Vanden Pla* 1966.. 23.000 
mfies. Exceflent condrUonl 626-6763 

MADZA. 1966 RX7, Umrted Annl-
varaary Edit ton. wSrte. manual 5 
tpeod. aunroo*. Excefleni condition, 
»20,000. Ann 476-7677 or 632-5361 

WAZOA RX7. 1965 - Auto, stereo 
cataetie, excellent condition. 
»7.600. CeJaJler 5pm 679-7690 

MAZDA 1963^TRX 7. aurvoot. air. 
new tires, new brakes, J4300.Everv 
inga- 652-2639 

MAZOA. 1965 GIC DELUXE. Am-
Fm cassette, 6 speed. Sharp, runs 
good.»2700 474-5665 

MAZOA 19.69 MX6 LX. 8.200 rol. 
Nue,-undercoatod. exoeoaftt conoV 
lion. $12,900. 766-2708 

MAZDA 323 <987.-axcenent condJ-
ton, maintenance records available. 
»6500. « After 7PM. »32-0139 

MAZOA 626 GT 1987-FufJv loaded, 
excefleni condrtlon. 17500. Day* 
262-3613 or evos. 435-4802 

MAZOA 929 1988. loaded, heated 
leather seats, extra snow Urea 
mounted.' 27000 mBes. exceOent 
dealer maintained car. »17000. 
Evenings or weekends. 471-2310 

MERCEDES BENZ 1976. 3000. Ex-
cefcnt condHlon. must see. »6500 
orjgi'.'gg T -4&2ui 
MERCEDES BENZ 1986 560SL Red. 
book* A records exceOenL »34.900. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

MERCEDES BENZ 1980 300TO 
Wagon. Glass moon roof. Super 
Clean. »4.495 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

GMC 1984 4X4, 3/4 ton, air. loaded, 
low miles; attended warranty. 
»12.400 Evenings 453-7537 

GRAN0 WAGONEEH 1989_ 12.000 
mOes. Loadedl ExceOent condition. 
R 1.000. 662-6491 

18 fT TRUE -Jeeps tor »44. 
through the Government? 
Cal for facts! 

1-704-742-H42. Ext 1349 

JEEP Comanche 1947 ptekup. cus
tom wheels, cap, 4 speed, excellent 
»7600/best After 6pm. 535-2920 

JEEP. 1963 CJ7.5 speed, has hard 
& eoft top*, only »3595. 

Dealer 326-5300 

JIMMY 81$ 1964-24,000 mSes. 
loaded. Excellent condrtlon. 

766-2421 

JIMMY. 1969. 810. while and gold. 
aJ the option*. Greal drMng vehicle. 
OMExaoutfvecay. 420-0942 

RAM CHARGE*. 1964. Automatic, 
air. good mOes. 4x4. »10.495 

FOX HILLS 
____£J}Qr*Jer- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

SNOW PLOW- 8 ft Western Pro for 
GMC or Chevy »1.000. 7¾ ft, 
Meyer* for Ford »750. 652-7541 

8-10. 1967 BLAZER 4X4. Red/ 
Ueok. fufly loaded, sport* package, 
agreeable price. Cal 349-6392 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-i2 8outhnefd 

353-1300— 

i AEROSTAR 1964 
Am-fm stereo, automatic, air. 

New tire*. 73.000 mOes. »4300. 
726-9300 

AEROSTAR • 1964, XLT. loaded. « -
oatent condition, $10.900.474-6665 

ASTRO CL 1966-toaded. wtth ex
tras. ExceOent condition. $11,500. 

397-1929 

ASTRO CL. 1969. 6 passenger. 
deep red. 12.000 mfle*, loaded, 
»13.600. 875-1797. 

ASTROVAN 1947, el option*, excel
lent condition, 6 passenger. Mutt 
set, »10.300. 663-7272 

A8TRO 1949. (X. 2 air, loaded. 2 
tone, tow ma**, QM executive, car, 
»13.999 or best 474-3705 

WANTED 
AUTO'S A TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Pfymouth Rd . UvonU 
522-0030 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
A A A CARS 

top Cash tor runntnfl-)unk and 
repayable* 24 hour service. 

255-5447 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top OoSar. 

E4.M Auto Paris 
474-4425 

ANYCONOmON 
Junk Care Wanted. Frto Pick Up. 

Bona Towing 
Cal Anytime 474-3965 

ASTRO 1969 CL • 6 passenger, 
axceoenl condHlon. loaded. 6,000 
m6e*. beige, $13,100. 
Day*. 592-5316, Eve* 661-3643 

BEAUVtLLE. 1987, V-8 engm*, W 
ton, 4 speed tulomatJc, power 
package, front air. 6 passenoer, 
amfm stereo cassette, 60.000 mi** , 
$8,250. - - - 647-2095 

CHEVROLET 8TARCRAFT 1965 
Conversion, axtremefy oJo*. 

PACKER FWTIAC 
6008.OPOYKE 

1 MSe 8. of etvtrdorn* 
3329300 663-9300 

CHEVY 8EAUVJILE, 1964. V8, avlo-
mauc. Runs a took* very good. 
loaded, $3400 425-6237 

CHEVY: 1963, in good shape, Run* 
•xceBent New tram. Good work 
truck. $1600 or be*C 636-4425 

CHEVY 1963 - Sport eoov»r*too 
v*n, dean loaded, tv, tow hrteh, new 
Ore*, shock*. AiUng $6400: Cal Ed 
after 6pm 729-1745 

822 Trucks For 8afr 
8LAZER 8-10 1963. garage kept 2 
«heei .drfve. Imfted slip, u»*er 
pickege. extra*. »6000 "462-196! 

CHEVY SILVERADO 1981. 3 
cap. 50000 m*»s. extra*, exceeent 
cond,tion, »3500/best. 464^290 

CHEVY 197> pickup True*. Hetvy 
Duty. Good condition. $2,900. 

649-0*0» 

CHEVY 1965 HALF T O N . V » . *A> 
matlc, exoeflenl condfOon, 77^00 
*cto*lm{Jes.Mu*l*e« 634-062« 

DOOGE D-150 196« PfCK-UP. V-8, 
*v eonditton, 4.000 mO**, N«w War-
'«r.ty, M.69J 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler •Pfymouth 

455-6740 961-3171 

DOOGE 1972 • ok* up, ttepsfde, 
sulomstic, new engine, new vana-
rrJislon. tire*, brakes, radiator, dual 
eiheuit, ^eat•f cor*, /VUon* «nx*t-
$2000. 425-6557 

0OOGE • 1947.Ram Charger. 4x4, 
»'t*, Mfy loaded, *n»*y Mttery. 
Cus* 3 hrtch. ramot* alarm, Mf#* 
c*SMti*CO, 47.000 ml * * , •xlande* 
J*rr»nty,-*howroom oondtUOA. 
114,000 a* 1* • $ 12,600 wlthoul (Hr-
•0 673-9644 

CHEVY 196« - cuttom van, loaded, 
24.000 mtes, $12,000 or beet offer. 

• . 673-0793 

COPOE Sportsman Van 1960, « v 
o»n* & body flood, air, dearv exee*. 
fctwcrtvehJcle.il 495. 326-1191 

0O0G6 1978 Van - »18 V«. auto--
matio, power steering. tUceeent 
tran*port*ttorJ$»93, 

MARK'aAUTOSALES 
427-3131 

82S 8p0fts& 
Imported Cars 

AUDI 1965 4000 Ouatro, 4 door. 
original owner, excellent condition. 
Al options. (6900. 642-6371 

AUDI. I960. GT Coupe. Special Edi
tion. Loaded, excebenl condition. 
56.000 mSe*. »9.600. 669-1645 

MERCEDES BENZ 1988 560SEC 
Smoke wtth chocolate leather. Fac
tory warranty »49.000 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

MERCEOE8 - 1985. 500SEL. 560 
update. ExceCeni condition. 48.000 
miles. Blue with tan interior. 
»32.000. Eve*, only 737-0033 

MERCEDES 1984- 190E & 2 3. 
Smoked sitver-burgundy. Show
room condition, non-smoker, 
transfer able warranty. 562-0081 

856 Bulck 
REGAL l978-8port Coupe, Ngrj 
performance 350, rebuflt In 1947. 
$3500.826-6170. eves 373-729« 

REOAL. 1942. Umrted. Good condi
tion, $1900. 349-4665 

REOAL 1964 Most options, low 
mBo*. «xiremery sharp. 

PACKER PONTLAC 
6008.0POYKf 

1 M4*8.o4Slrve<dome 
332-S300 663-9300 

REGAL. 1949 LT0 -
miSe*. loaded, $11,600 

Red. 4.000 
679-7707 

6KYHAWK, 1985. automatic, eurv-
rool, air. loaded. 66.000 mBe*. Good 
condition. $2900 or best 489-9466 

SKYHAYYK 1966, dean, almosi 
-mfies, $3900. 

653-659« 
to*«id,.63J000m 
CalaftereT k 

8KYHAWK: 1966/Road Hawk 
8pori» Coupe, Automatic, air, am/ 
fm stereo. Exoe&ent condition Inside 
and out Average mSeage with 
transferable 60,000 mto avranty. 
»4SO0/t>esfAfter 4 ; ^ "Utt4Tf 

S.KYHAWX 1956 4 spood. excefienl 
condition, new Ures.14200. 

». 476-3962 

SKYLARK. 1977. »600 or best offer.-
Rurtsgreatl 

535-5654 

SKYLARK 1981.. 4 door, stereo, air. 
Excefidnt! G/andma'a car. $1995. 

464-6340 

SKYLARX 198i; 4 door, 6 cyflnder. 
runs good. »14O0/best: 565-2032 

SOMEFtSET 1966. »5500 or best 
oHor. 

. 967-1804 

660 Chevrolet 
BEAETTA OT, 1944.5 speed, power 
locks, window*, cruts*. air. exoedont 
eondrtton. $6,000. After 6.420-322i3 

BERETTA 1964 • otaok. 6 speed. »1/, 
casjelte, highway mtfes, »5500 or 
best 694-7976 

BERRETTA. 1946. Ht eondrtton, 
am-fm stereo, power window* 6 
took*. U)L Super sharp. »7.664 

- LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pt/mouth Rd. - Jusl West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CAMAflO 1964 Automallc. »5.295 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

CAMARO 1964. red. gray interior, 
air. AM-FM stereo, good condition. 
»3900 or best offer. 471-0549 

CAMARQ 1964-V6. avtomaUo. *!r. 
sunroof, new ifre*. Runs and topk* 
goods with wvranty. »3400. 

421-6604 

CAMAiiQJMi^-Uacfc, ,•<} mterlorr 
Aii, automatic, .fm & cassette. 
41,500 mOes. »4400. 333-2084 

CAPRICE t984 Estate Wagsn. V8. 
rear wf>e«4 drfve. toeded, exceflent. 
JK750 Or best offer, eves 981-57t9 

CAVAUER OS. 1963. 2 door. 4 
speed, 4 cylinder, power steering 4. 
tsrakes. 65.000 rrvTes.aomenut Ex-
•ceJtent Interior, runs great »1400, 
453-3405. 

CAVALIER RS-1949, fuOy eovtfpped. 
7.000 maes. Sharp! »4.900. 
After 6pm, 629^259 

coupe, 
»7900. 

RSET .1987-2 door sport 
" 15,000 miles, immecutate. 

64«-n54 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM 
14.000 miles, 
»17,500. ~ 

1988. dark Wue. 
ex cedent condition. 

57^0107 

COUPE OEVILL£ • 1974. loaded, 
good condition, leather interior, al 
power. *1400/best 348-0236 

DEVILLE 1979. loaded, good condi
tion. 65.000 actual moes. r owner. 
»2500/best 478-2267 

ELDORADO 
Now brake*, 
dean. »3800. 

1961-toaded. aftver. 
shocks. Ures. Exl/a 
After 5pm. 533-1075 

FLEETYVOOO Brougham. 1980. 4 
door. Florida car. loaded. »2500. 

644-3276 Or 332-7663 

FLEETYVOOO BROUGHAM 1985-
My mother* pampered, loaded, tow 
maeage, beauty. »8900/6e»l offer. 
BtoomWd HiU*. 334-9763 

FLEETWOOO - 1944 Brougham 
39.000 mBe*. mkit corxfitton, load
ed, asking »6.350. 464-0972 

FLEETWOOO. 1967. Rear wheof 
drfve, loaded, black exterior, grey 
leather Interior. »13.900. 
After 6 737-2034 

MERKUR, 198« XR4T. Moooroof. 
one owner. »6,995 

Mine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

MGB-GT 1974 '/i-Good cooditlori. 
wire whoof*. 4 spood. wflrj overdrrv*. 
Southern car. stored smoe 1983. 
50.000 mBes. »3000. 459-2260 

NISSAN MAXIMA SE 1947.5 speed, 
(ufl power, alarm, 10000 mDes, not 
driven during winter, »12000. 

642-3606 or 276-6564 

NISSAN MAXIMA 1966. air. stereo, 
tape, cruise. Power window*, m v 
roof, steering, brake*, minor*. New 
brakes, tires, muffler, battery, 
dutch. LOOk* 6 runs tke- new. Ask 
for Ba 552-0432. Daytime 536-5900 

SCORPIO 1988 - Frtf exec owned. 
Loaded, touring package. exceOont 
condition. 113.000. 454-9407 

SCORPIO. 1984 6 89. Touring pack
age. From 110.989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-674-FORO 721-6560 

VOLVO DL WAGON. 1964 - Loaded. 
Exceflent condition. Properly main
tained. »6.200 646-6736 

YUGO 1968 - 18.000 actual mBes. 
OnJy at Tyme.J 1.799 - -

TYME AUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

AUDI '6000, 1945, axceSent condi
tion, air. stereo, sunroof, automatic 
»7,995. 553-4907 

BMW 1981 320(. 5 speed, c**selt«, 
air. wife* car, 67,000 ml. perfect. 
»6000. After 6.540-2904 

BMW. 1964 3161. Breruft w«h brown 
leather. »6.695 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1964 633CSI. 5 speed, 
54.000 mDes. Very rtce »16.900 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1944 733IA Polaris Sifver. 
complete service records. $ 14,900. 

£RHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 198« 325A 4 door, black & 
black. $13,900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1966 635C8U Cosmos Blue, 
tan sport teat*, onry 20.000 mSe*. 
Was »27.900. Now $23,900. ' 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 : 

BMW 1987 3251*, radYUack leather. 
2 door, 6 speed. 37.000 hlgfiwiy 

»18.000. fH?9334 

BMW. 1947 325. 2 door, royal t*je, 
$13,900 

ERHARDBMW' 
352-6030 

DOOGE tv 1961 Van. Good condl-
tton. a cyttider, air, parUaBy evittom. 
»1200. C M after 6om. 535-7362 

FORO CONVERSION VAN 1967 Fvl-

&r?iBro^*r»Fofd 421-137« 

FORO E-150 1983 CONVERSION 
VAN V-8, •ulomatJd, a* condttton, 
rtfsed top, toadexJ, IndudtiQ ^TV. 
0TiryT5,»« 

JsKk Demmer Ford 
AFFOROA8U U « 0 CARS 

721-5020 

COOGE T989. poww waoon, W-250, 
4^4. »no<ommandef. wnti ptow. •»> 
tomatto,- power *t**rtngyj>ra*»*, 
20000 mBe*. $ 15000/b**t 622-93¾ 

ECONOLINC 196» 6-150 64*00 
van. One, owner, tow mitega, «ot> 
matic 6 cyander, BeavtiM ©ond*. 
lion. $5500. Select Auto 8J1M77 

tLCAMINO 197« -»50-350. 
•leering t brake*, air, run* took* 
v*ry good, $19*5. 4 « 4 ^ * 7 

EL CAMiNO 1987 «port, V», to»*d, 
black A *tv*f, took* 6 r*+ flood, 
74.000 mBe*. $8,600 4«tV«l4 

FORO F-160 1984 V 4 , AvWmaHe, 
» *r*o, dual tank*. r W a » » * «** \ 
•lap bump* < W y $ 4 . « « e " ^ -

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFf OROABlt U8EO C A M . 

721-5020 

•FOftO F-550 » . i m V « l«fL V.8; 
•utomstio, m oondwon. power 
kxk* and window*, »*ep bumper, 
bodaner.nerecs »«,1»?^ 

Jack Demmer Ford v 

AFF.OROABU U « 0 CARS 
I 711-5020 

FORO 1977 to 1M2 OfCtavy •*>-
dow paaeerioef tran* wwited. 
C*<6arV S17-878-0189 

FORO 1962, X\T, E-150 window 
v*A loaded. 1 « 
condrtJorv. 6 « liar. ^ • • ^ ^ ^ s l S a S a l J a l 
FORO t»«4) CM) Waflon XLT. Yt. 
tow package, $8,000 ml , funrijg 
boar*, a* po^.er^^g^tm 
atereg cawettaC** etiOcM. $«»0. 
TomorM«<e.»*m-»pm, 681-87IO 

rOAOlNt • v * . . . _ 
window*, took*. H i crv***, am-fm 
caaswn*. c*tX*^trS*^ sow i>*<* 
«aa 8 Mtoh, W l o e T ^ i r t t W i O J 

437-1888 

»autV$vils)s)d Msj$n4 PtlAt I 

h^moorSSimS. 
437-02705 — -GMO 8AFAW 8 L I 1988- E»c*8*M 
«>ridW^k>*xJ*d,t 1,600 mi** , . 
extended warranty. V»7 * * r p 
1)8,000, . _ , m-3744 

" t»#Le;*aad-

CMW 1968 > 3250. 5 •peed, while, 
9000 mfle*, exceOent condrtioA. 
$21,000. 4694161 

BMW. 1964 5351 Black 4 pearl 
leather, 5 speed. »22,500 

ERHARDBMW 
352-i5030 

852 Classic Cars 
CORVETTE-1968. ExoeOent condi
tion, like new. Rare, oonveruole, tow 
mneage. CaS owner 641-1920 

ELOORADO 1976 Convertible. 
20.000 actual mac*, luster blue, one 
owner, ex ceflont condrtlon. 646-5961 

PLYMOUTH VAUEMT 1967 100. 
slant 6. western car, scOd, »450 

422-7469 

PRIVATE COLLECTION, various 
stages ol completion, 422-6171. 

REPLfCA 1964. of a 1929 Mercedes 
G«e0e. VW powered. 4 speed, loss 
than 1500 mae*. »7,000. 
Mr. Robertson: 879-0200 766-1942 

RESTORATION 
&jalify workmanship body, paint 6 
Interior. 
World das* metal fabrication, rea
sonable rale*. 
Professional Autocrafler*. 277-6600 

854 American Motors 
CONCORD 1960 • 4 door*, good 
shape, needs engine.»100. 

937-3472 

FUETWOOO 1967. loaded, new 
tire*, moonroof. exceSent condjlion. 
bestoffer. 451-0070 

SEDAN OEVULE • 1989. blue, ohrta 
leather, wir* wheel*, alarm, loaded. 
4000 mBe*. »22.500. ' 879-6002 

SEDAN OEVlLLE. 1969. 4 door. 
rosewood. 16,000 mOes, vinyl roof, 
loaded. »19.600 or best 231-2404. 

TOURING SEDAN 1966. special edi
tion, gray, loaded. 81,000 mSes, 
»7,000/besL Message. 277-6600 

860 Chevrolet 
BARETTA: 1956 OT »pons package. 
Loadedl! Extended warranty. 25.000 
mSe*.« 10,000. 624-3149 

BERETTA GT: 1989. While. Auto
matic Loadedll»10.000 or besL Ex-
lendod Warranty. 879-1643 

BLAZER 1965. 4 wheel drtve. amfm 
& tape deck, power brakes/steering. 
exooOont condition. 534-4949 

CAMARO 1982 • V6, automatic al*. 
»1.450 

TYME AUTO 
455-556« 397-3003 

CAMARO 1963. one owner, white, 
automatic air. stereo cassette, 
raffy wheel* & morel Asking »2750. 
8etectAuto 631-2277 

CAMARO 1963 T-lop*. exceOent 
transportation, onry »2.944. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-USouthfteJd 

353-1300 

CAVALIER 1956 4 DOOR Automat
ic, air condition, stereo, u't. tow 
miles. »4.295 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

CAVAUER 1987 RS. 4 door auto
matic, air. power stoering-fxake*. 
Ut. ExceOent conditlonl 
28.000 mile*. »6.200. 64 7-5929 

^AYALIEP.. 1989. QM EABt_ex!»J^ 
lent. 2 door. 6000 mfles. automatic 
air. »7950/besl. eves. «47-3108 

CELEBRITY EUROSPORT; 1964. 
7300 mBes. ImmaoUaie. Option*. 
Original owner. Warranty. 361-5424 

CELEBRITY 1984. 
reflafcJe »1200. 

crube. very 
397-5909 

CELEBRITY 1985 • power steering/ 
brakes, air. alarm system, tow mile*. 
great shape, »5.500. 471-6263 

CELEBRiTY 1965 station wagon, 
top of the Sne. fury loaded! Up to 
30mpg.»4295 626-4510 

CELEBRITY, «989 Eurosport 4 
door, a^vcondrtlon, am-fm stereo. 6 
cylinder, only 8.000 mOes. »9.69« 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd. - Jutt West Ol 1-275 

453-4600 

CHEVETTE 1976.2 door, automatic, 
»275. C*a after 5pm. 851-7623 

CHEVETTE 1941-66.000 mBe*. runs 
exceSent good shape. New brakes, 
muffler and tune-up. Ready tor win-
ler. »1400. After 5:30." 525-0604 

CHEVETTE 1961. very flood condi-
uon. automatic, new exhaust, flood 
tires, beige. »800. 4594447 

CHEVETTE. 1968. 4 doof. automat
ic, lady owned, good traVisportation 
with onr? 36.000 mBe*. »2975. 

XteaJer 326-5300 

CITATION. I960 2 door. 6 cySnder. 
automatic air. am-tm. »650 

356-0612 

CORSICA 1964. Automatic air con
dition, t i t stereo; power steering. 
power brakes, tu-tone paint and 
more. »6.995. Warranty & Financing 
enraitabie-

Bob Jeannotte 
FONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

GEO METRO 1989- Red 2 door. 5 
speed, ak. cassett*. tow mBe*. kepi 
In garage Asking »5.900. 641-7090 

GEO PRTZM: 1990. 5 speed, power 
steering, brakes, cruise, am/Tm ster
eo. »6500. After 5. 455-4554 

660 Chevrolet 
CITATION 1963. Very dean! Tran*-
rnlssJoo problem*. Best offer. 
After 6pm, 477-3673 

CORSICA. 196«. 4 doof, V-« deluxe, 
loaded. »7200. Day*: 
Eves; 

422-3470 
471-1130 

CORSICA, 1989. Air condition, am
fm s'.ereo.*,000 mfles, »6.989 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 -
MONTE CARLO 1977. 
best offer. 

305. »425 or 
425-9162 

NOVA 1966 
Air. automatic, am-fm, 4 door. ex
ceOent condition, one owner. weH 
maVitsMed, »2.650." " 649-0306 

SPRINT - 1966. 2 door. 5 speed, red 
ex;erior, (2.250. Please cat 

347-6578 
SPRINT? 1987. Automatic. 

$99.87 per month 

• »500 down. »3774 balance, 4« 
momhj 12 25V, APR plus lax. trtle 
J Kcense on approved cred«L 

Bob Jeannptte-
PONTIAC GMC 

Pryrnouth, Ml 
453-25O0 

76 EL CAMINO - 350-350 p». pb 
air. runs, looks very good. »1.695. 

464-6287 

862 Chrysler 
FIFTH AVENUE 1945 »4.995. 
U-rtX^ Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

FIFTH AVENUE, 
moonract o&t-

1987. Ful power. 

owner mfles. black wtth gray leather. 
Sharp. »9.495. 

' Hlnes Park LVkcotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext400 

FIFTH AVENUE. 1964. AulomaliC 
air. feather Interior, tS power, only 
»7.695 

FOX HILLS 
Ctvysler-Ptymouth 

455-8740 661-3171 
LANOAU. 
»14.900 

1989. Loaded, onry 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler .Ptytzwuth 

455^740 961-3171 
LASER 1985 »3.695 
Lfvortla Chrysler-Ptymouui 525-7604 

LASER. 1986 - red. power steering, 
air. automatic, am-fm cassette, ax-
ceT.ent condition. »4950. Cal Tom 
Street 7am - 3pm. 537-3030 

LASER 1666. Turbo XT. M y loaded. 
exceSenl condition, btack, very 
sharp. »5«O0/t>esL 655-1757 

LASER 1966. Crutse, U t cassette 
radio, air. dean, no damage. 38.000 
mCes. Besl offer. 569-3738 

L£ BARON. 1979. automatic, air. 
crvtse. slant 6. now brake*, hoses, 
berts. »1500. After 6pm 375-9766 

LEBARON 1985 -
loaded, no rust 
mDes. »3975. 

GTS turbo, fu9y 
67.000- hkjhww/ 

652-0247 

LEBARON. 1685. very dean, power 
steering, brake* 6 took*, ak condi
tioning, 23 Bier. exccBent condition. 
»3400. 476-6619. 

NEW YORKER 1963 Fifth Avenue. 
Exceflent condrtlon! »3,500. 
After 4pm. 537-7114 

862 Chrysler 
LEBARON OT8 1987 Loaded, tow 
mte*. only $4,995 

FOX HILLS 
CVvTsier-Pfymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
LEBARON, 1969 Convertible. Auto
matic, a l power, from $ 13,900 

FOX MILLS 
Cfyysler-Plymovlh 

455-6740 961-317» 

NEW YORKER 194«. .Original 
owner, very good condition. 69. TOO 
mtle*,*4?50 451-6365 

STH AVENUE 1957. 15000 m8e»; 
toadod, 7 yr. 4 70000 mBe warranty, 
besl offer. 360-1676 

664 Dodge 
ARIES 1937 4 door. »4300 641-7661 

ARJES 1968 Automatic, air oondi
Oon, tow rr/o), Balance of new war-

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 661-3171 
CHARGER 1984. automatic. Vtowor 
steering, siereo cassette, 50.000 
mfles, $1,775. . «77-*65« 

CHARGER 1965. q«an, priced for 
0/JJdrsST*Z.e95^ " 

LOULaRICHE 7 

CHEVY/SUBARU 
Pt/mouth Rd. - Just V/e<t of t-275 

.453-4600 
CHARGEP. 1687. Automatic, ster
eo, air. 26.000 mEe*. Must sell. 
Bestoffer. 673-6654 

DART: 1676. exceflent condition. 
62.000 original miles. Can 473-4488 

DAYTOI4A, 1986 Sharp carl »4.695 
Uvonla Crvys^-Ptymouth 525-7604 

DOOGE 600 - 1984, 4 
$24.900 Orig'nal. -gopd-condrUon, »2500. 

door, verv 
653 4943 

D Y N A S T Y . 1»89. AutomaBcraTrr 
power window* 6 locks, several to 
choose, from »9.495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-6740 961-3171 

LANCER 1965.NEW brakes/Urws/ 
exhaust loaded, must see, 52.000 
mfles.*1600. After 5pm. 471-5467 

MIRAOA 1963. tit, powor. very good 
condition. »2.500. or best offer. 
Appointment oniyl 346-9644 

OMNI 1960. 2 door, automatic runs 
great. »500 or best offer. AsSTIot 
M ie . 626-2322. Evenings. 553-6017 

OMNI 1987 Special.of the week 
»2.695 

FOX HILLS 
Ovysler-Ptymouth 

455-8740 661-3171 
SHELBY, 1984. Z. Turbo, sunroof. 
louver*, executive car. loaded. 
21.000 ml. »6500531-6579 369-7573 

SPIRIT. 1989. Automatic air. turbo. 
only »9.950 

FOX HILLS 
8 Chrysler-Ptymouth 

455-8740 661-3171 

666 Ford 

666 Ford £ • 
CROWN VICTORIA, 1963, 43,000-
mBes, 4 door with luxu/y trim A *S 
theoplton,$4,995 •. •• . , u 

Nines Park UncolrvMercury. : 

453-2424 «xt400 ;'' 
•c ESCORT EXP 1947, whfte/red Mev 

rtor, pow« sieerVig/brake*. air,' 
40000 mBe*. •xcefient. condrtioe> 
$4500. 344-1434' 

ESCORT U 1985 1 owner, 34.000-
mii«s, power sleeting, brake*? 
amfm, $2900/or best. 449-713^; 

ESCORT L 1966, [Xr*ti brakes^. 
Steering. 4 speed, 4 door, deto 
•tereo. ne-* fjre*/exhau»t. 54.0 
ml. »3100. After 4.653 6216-

w 
ESCORT 
«4^95 
North Brother* Ford 

STATION WAGON 193¾-

>_' 
421-137«, 

ESCORT 1982- 4 speed, run* very,* 
good. »67» or besl. Cal from 9 $ . .S 
746-4663 or eye* .425-8197.* 

ESCORT 19¾¾. *m/fm cassette. «X« 
jobdeoridrtion; 4 0oor;yey7rodT5v 
erior. Cal *fter 6pm 477-16 \2) 

ESCORT 1963 Wagon - Runs R 
look* Bk* newt $749 ,-r 

MARK'8 AUTO SALES {I 
427^3131 ;J, 

ESCORT. 1943. »975 Baby be,*.? 
87.000 mBes, 4 door, AMFM tadi? 

-453-<*f£-
ESCORT 1943 - 34/XX) origin^ 
mles, a*, power brakes/steerw^. 4. 
speod.'amfm radio, new Ures 4 baf; 
1ary.«2,?60. >> 691-302J 

ESCORT 1944 Automatic, cassette.' 
great (/ansporta Hon, »1,695. ' 
Jack CauJey ChevVGEO 655-00 !•" 

ESCORT 1664. Automatic ExceL, 
lentl 43.000 mBes. 4 new lire*. N«rw* 
battery, recent tune-up. »2,00O. Ct¥' 
after 6pm or weekend, 644-7392' 

ESCORT 1954, 4 *poed. 40,000 
mSes. amfm cassette, rear detog. 
»1600. Moving, must sett. 522-6939 

•j- i 
ESCORT, 1966. GT. 54.000 mtes. 5 
Spood, ngw lire*, H.OOnor best n*i' 
iSL- 665-6441' 
ESCORT 1666 2 lo choose Iroov-
Your chotoe, »3^64 
Uvonla Ch^ser-Ptymovth 525-7604 -

ESCORT .1966 - 4 door. air. 30.000 
mBes, »4600. After 6;30pm 

349-2043. 

ESCORT 1966 GT, 5 speed, e ^ 
Stereo, cruise, tax. whit*, aharp. ex-, 
t/as.S5500. 729-651*-

ESCORT; 1986½ OT. Loaded. Ex,-„ 
oeOonl condition. Must sefl. / , ' 
Evenings: 65I-1702J 

ESCORT 1989, 4 CySnder. pow«r 
steering, power brake*, ak, bonfc 
wfteet drive, am-fm. digftaf ctocti, 
day 6 night Inside mirror, must se<U 
»9.000. After 1pm. 477-660^ 

EXP 1966-5 speed, ak. power *teor~; 
Ing. 78.000 mfle*. Good condition;, 
»2300:und*9am-5pm. 334-49¾ 

FESTTVA. 1989. exceOent condatoA^ 
stick, tinled window*, sunroof, e * ' 
landed warrafly. $4475 T'476-S04g^ 

CROWN Vlcloria • 1985. 4 Ooor. 
loaded. exceSent condition. metaSc 
Wue. »3900. 477-5752 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1966. loaded, 
real dean. ok. »7.495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

Tfffy. 

MORE 
Thil cl*$»rfk4irjon 
continued on Cage 
eChLP.C.Rerid 
on6ClnW,0. 

"READY FOR WINTER DRIVING 

MONTE CARLO SS. 1965 • Loaded, 
l-top. exceflent condition. »5.600. 
Cal after 6pm 326-0722 

MONTE CARLO 1942. good condi
tion, »1700." 591-0974 

RENAULT ALUCANCE 1964, very 
good shape. Must tea. (700. 

- 255-6060 

RENAULT 1964 Affl»nc«, 2 door, 
auto, am-fm, exoeoent eondrtton. 
run* great 26 mpg. $ 1500.474-6211 

855 Eagle 
MEOALLION 1945 Low mile*. 
$4,695 
Uvonla Chry*l*r-l>ryrnouth 525-7604 

656 Bukk 
CENTURY LIMITEO 1946-V8, 
34.000 mSes, loaded, non smokers 
vehicle. Dark prey wfth grey vetour 
Interior. $6100. 644-7943 

CENTURY LTD 1966. V8, 
tire*, loaded, very dean, exceflent 
condition. $6200. 462-1679 

CENTURy 1977 6tation Wagon. 
72,000'moe*. Need* new exhaust 
*yst*m.$500. 631-9111 

BMW, 1949 63SIA. Cinnamon red, 
black leather. Gold BBS, 18,000 
ml** , »34.900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030: 

BMW 3254-1987.4 dOOf,or«y.' ; 
automatic, axoeftent ocodruorv Must 
• e l B«et offer. Weekday* flam-
6pm, 333-8493 »xt 29 

CONOUeST TSi 1968, 6 Speed, 
toeded, 25,000 ftwe*. 2 (farm*. Ser-
vie* Contract »11,600. 471-7076 

OORVETTa 1»77 • fvory, «utom»Bc 
r-topa. Need* *orn» kilertor wort. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5584 367-3003 

OORYETTH 1*««, loadedl Mv*t *«» 
$Naw**k-»2l.600, 633-5064 

C O A v m e . -1»*« Convertible. 

Ltvor** Ct*y*4er-fVttouth »23-7604 

FUT X18, 197» - Oraet coridftton. 
eoM body and erifljrw. Custom 

0 »p**J, 73,000 m»*. 
.»1-000» iW 

OfVNO 
»d»1»,r 
ty.$t8. /batt. 

VAN 
Extended wen an 

8444780« 

©RAN VOYA4XA W$»- Atf*0»r«*S, 

isw^iwr * "* * 
FOX HILLS 

tMH^^yHWti 
WfM^miMofMMo.tkeoft 
CWCA orty #4ifW 

FOX HILLS 
4»M74<f^*,VS<5lMt71 
wYA3«Wer7 Lo*̂ «̂ n,ooo iwi»*H( 
Mltf. W ^ v r W i t s m X 
vbrA^T^y^s^ewjr , 
Lrvwwi CtrywW-̂ fWNwi 8W-7S04 

HONOA 

iia-'tw-
UO, 16*8/ N8C*. 

low fn8*e, 
$61-1784, 

HONOA Accord 1M4. Ortfltnal 
wbtiMftf *)*0*)Avf)4, COTMA* 

fcn^H«0,AWiVn.4«^T« 
HWOA CM} \m, 4 tfoor. LX, 
lOSJtdtOa WW Twl**, f JC300-
. - 1 ' 7»>-»»07 
HONOA CfYIC f * M I doer, jwoat-
»- - * j , , • ^ i n i \ awM ii • ^ - a * J a * ^ A 9WH wwnipotwiQn, wfff #«,w*. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Ttt-lte^yttMd.-UA-..; 

. 353-1300 
HONOA c ^ . t t e i andtrv.. *v<^ 
rMtk^a*,ft«fi*w,|<,88i. ' 

TAMAROFF, BUICK 
Tef.12$ouWk**d 

^353-1300 

CENTURY, 1983 U O . 4 door, a l 
new part*. 118.000 mi, »2200 ftm. 
After 6pm 425-5428 

GO IN THE SNOW 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 

1989 JUSTY GL 

PRICE 
REBATE 
DISCOUNT 

Stock #6609 
'8615 
-•500. 
-'300 

YOUR 
COST 

$7795* 
The Subam Justy* 4WO pleaios everyone. Test drfve ono 
today. . . -;-
• On Oernand"" 4-wheei-dr>ve system offers extra 

sectfffty and traction 
"• Smooth-riding 3-cyfihder enolne 
• Front-wheel drtve and 5-speed manuaJ transmfssJon, 

provide responsfve handUnfl 
• Rack-anoVpInlon eteering and power-assisted brakes 

with front ventilated dl$cs for a fun-to-drtve feeling -
• Lxrwest-priced four-wheel drtve 

THE 1989 SUBARU. 
We built our rept/trton by building a better car. * 

•Price plus tax & fcens* Vs* rebate*. . OPCN MONOAT 
TMURSOAY TIJL * PM-

i 
L.OUL. 

S U B A R U 
LOCAL 453-4600WETRO 961-4797 C&T^<4 
40975 Pryrnouth Road,jPfymouth p^wt^nfSStxt«g»^t 

'87 PLYMOUTH VOfAGER 

TOTOM" . 
Air, automatic & 

more. Low miles. 
$7,995 

'87 DAKOTA 

V-6. 4x4, Red & 

Ready 

'7,995 

'37 DODGE 150 PICK-Uf 
V-8, 4x4, air, auto
matic, cap, snow 

plow, 26,000 miles. 
f9,995 

'87 DODGE FULL SIZE 

CONVERSION VAN 
17.000 miles Factory 

Warrant-, 

5 7 ,995 

'86 DODGE FULL 

CONVERSION VAN 

Black Bc-iuty 

s8,495 

'89 GRAND VOYAGER 
"Brown Woody, 

[21,000 miles, Factdry| 
Warranty, full power. 

• 1 4 , 9 9 5 

'88 DODGE ISO PICKUP LE 

Factory Warranty t.> 

• o r e t U P , ;o«iC!CCi 

10,495 

w« DODGE SHADOW 
"Managers Special"-^ 
door, automa.tic, air, 

stereo. 

« DODGE DAYT0NA>: 

15-speeoV turbo, gun! 
blue. "Holiday Spe--

clal. 

*3,995 _ 
'83 RELIANT WAGON 

Suoer Low Mites 

S 2 V 9 9 5 or loss ^TAiwCCOfKOftO 

4 door, mldnite blue, 

•Must See & Drive." 

*2 ,995 or less 

85 DODGE ARIES 
AuTCTi^'c .!•' on:-
C\% -e- . c . r̂  . s 

L. ••!>"' i f w r •. r. ' r t d 

$ 2 ,995 O r OSS 

.1, 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER © PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER AND MIDDLEBELT 

476-7900 

CENTURY 1944-IO*d*d, 21.000 
mfle*. »4900. 261-4281 

CCNTURY 1968 • fuOy loaded, v-6, 
•xoefienl coodftlon, 74,000 mae*. 
$3700. After 6pm 655-38*61 

CENTURY, 194T Umftad. 4 doof. 
loaded, real dean, »6.686 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just W**t Ol 1-275 

453*4600 

CLEANEST 
USED CARS 
IN TOWN!!! 

CENTURY 1947. 4 door. 4 cyflnder, 
wNta, Nue tttertor, automatic, pow
er steerlng/N****, tit, am/fm c*a-
•etia, 60000 Norrwty r rw i^ j^ ioa 

LESA6RE LIMITEO, 19)7. 4 door, 
M power, dark arty, loaded wfth 
**lre*.$9o00. $28-2231 

IESA8RE 1978, pood OondfUon. 
new parts; brake*, chroma wtie*** A 
Urea. Power bra*.**, tteertno 8 

% ( * , $81^170 

LE8ASAC 1984 Cuttom. 4 door, 
. • * . Ytiyt root. 4 axtr* * * • * , _ 

550,An*r6pm 459-353¾ 

REOAL LIMITEO 19*6 V-4, MpoW-
•1*1 fow n###v •S.Wflk 
J»c*;C*ufeyCtwyy0EO 853-0014 

RfOAL UMTTtO 1H1 Exo*w*nt 
tr*n*port*«o(V toaded, $2,388, 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
T**-1*8outNWd 

3&3-1300 
WOAL -1987.-8 door, * • new. 
19.560 rrwea, 87300. 633^071 

MEOAL 1988 LTO - powar window*/ 
look*. crvH*, am-lm caeerrte, 
»8.2« -454-8887 

.1968 5UBBURAN 
13,000 miJe*. t/a.>r equipment. 
Sierra CL, Super loaded, non* 
liner. - . . 

«44,995 

1988 BONNEVILLE SE 
AJ option*, astro root. 

«10,095 

1-1967 aYMOLJiriVOYAOCH LE_ 
VVoodora!r>. V-6. a!r, power 
*** t * . powar WftOv*\\?<to, 
«L orvtse. low role*. 

«9995 

mORMOMCO&t 
A>. ca*»*c*. power wWJowiy 
toe**, ML crui**, aAxDlnum 
wheel*, 30,000 mfle*. 

«7995 

ReOAL t»8*4A*tOm aport. J0<>w 

« l l i , «00 . 410-2234 

19681/2 FIER0 0T ' 
FMttXfC*. *xrforrwrrJ6, an op
tions, tow mH#». 

•7995 

1985 FORD M 60 XLT 
4x4 pickup. 33) V-8. «Aorn*uo, 
trailer package, power kx>iVrv 
dow*. aV, tfuat lar**, 45,000 

"^^ «7995 
1987 OLDSMOBtiE 
ROYALE COUPE r 

fT:-]'*utp*n«rv POWW etrxloa*. 
»*. (TM*. «»jntnum «rr*»», to* 

rh»t«. ttn sswp. ' 7 4 Q 5 
Hi. 

_1988COWQARLS 
Al cpoons. etectrlc moonroof & 
******ym ^ ^ 5 

1988 CHEVY DURANGO 
EXTENOCOCABPrCKUf 
6 r^^jndr*, *V, * , cap. bed-

ine*, R*»y whe***, a<t*>h«rp. 

»5496 
imOMCEXTlNPCOCAS 

4M WCKUP SICfWA 
cX^mVx**, m, wm, «jVr«rvm 

'11.496 

52S&.!Jftut<v*<**n ^lC>w>n1 

Wft»^,Sffhl 4f$,#W» W VMK Of«rW. * * -'•:'' 
AppOwTOt̂ *'̂  OWJn 54^ -̂̂ ^4^ 
•KWAWK: t f « , *jtofr*#o,%0* 
•frdpp+d. IA4 ti^tf. LOW tf^9$* 
W W o a w X C a i 63( »02» 

ARTM0RANp:Nr 
.»_«K, T . ^ . r 353.9OOO ?'* 10\ Tp ipqr . ip^ i 

_ . . . - , » -

M 
^ ^ ( 1 

• • • / • ' , 

• m m 

.;.• 

-*hrJj 

* 

iii«M»i> 
-^ 

V 
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1-96 IS FINISHED AND SO IS OUR COMPETITION 
* * * 

IN j 
^REBATES 

NEW 1990 ORANO PRIX 
LE8EDAN 

2 3 00HC-AUTOMATIC8 tockVr651 . ^ . 
SPEGLALMlEfflCE—JFP^AbE&tlCE 
-MSM4§^—* 11,545 -
l E S S u r i t M E BUYERS , OR L£A8E FOR ONLY 
PUNIFCHMIIFIEO$600 | « l A A I t « * -

30 OTHER MODELS A t SIMILAR SAVINGS 

TRANSPORT 8/E 
LOADED! 

$AVE'1f00 
NOW ONLY 

OR LEASE FOR ONLY »297" 
• • Stock #596 • 

WE HAVE 12 IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE 

NEW 1990 8UNB1RD 
LECPE. 

Slock »404 
SPiCUlSALEPfUCE JFPSALEPPICE 

'7893*** '7293 
^:rx^^°i^m^ 
-¾ M . 

'12 OTHER MODELS 
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

NEW'89_GRAND PRIX 
AIR CONDITIONED PLUS MORE 

Slock «1712. 
JFPSALEPRICE 

»10,644— 
OALEASE FOR ONLY 
_M$76m 

SPECIAL SALE FftCE 

•11,294*" 
lESS is! m'E BUYERS 
PUNlFCKMlif;EO <#Q 

9 OTHER MODELS 
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS-

ONLY 

'84 OMNI 
A Super Buy, 

' 8 8 ' 1 ptrnwnUi" 

^Afc**1488 
18.75% APR 24 Months 

'68 FIERO 
Air, star•». low miles. 

M88"* **«*»» 
mPrtoWM-

13.5% A M it Month* 

'85 8KYHAWK 
Air, stereo & more. 

*137»* p*^« 
*frAfc»?3988 

16.2$% APR 38 Months 

•86 HORIZON 
Extra Clean 

fxr month 

-fi*^wc**2988 
14.75% APfl *t Month* 

' 8 0 " * 

'85 EUR08PORT 
V-8. aulonwiic. air & more. 

^ 3 7 ^ ^ f*month 

/̂#Prtc*'39S8 
18^5% APR 3« Months 

'88 8UNBIRD 
AutomaUc. air, 1 owner. 

•13544* »«.*». 
5*wfWw*4988-

14.76% APR « Months 

1883 CENTURY 
Automatic, air, stereo & more . 
1986 TEMPO 
Automat ical , stereo 4 more. 
1M5 RANOER 4x4 PICKUP XL 
Automatic, s t e r e o * more. 
1987 BONNEVILLE 
Air, stereo 4 more. 
1988 BERETTA CL 
Automatic, air, stereo & more . 
1968 CAVALIER Z-24 
Air. stereo, t i l l , cruise & more . 
1987 8AFARIWAQON 
V-8. loaded,9 passenoer. 
1989 FIREBIRD 
Air, stereo 4 more. 5.000 miles, l ike new. 

4 ••&%>• 
icfck 

AVAILABLE 
NEW 1990 6000 LE8EDAN 

AUTOMATIC PLUS MORE. Stock «334. 
LESS JFP SAVING JFP SALEFiiCE . 

.^2261^10,498^ 
OTTLeASEflORi 

*-fe\tp*'-* 
'4 O^fgfiMODELS 

AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

NEW 1990 GRAND PRIX 
8E"TURBO" 

Stock «295 

essjtevimos—JFPSALE PRICE. 
»357$ . L21,836'" 

LESS COLLEGE PROGRAM" 
IF QUALIFIED. «600 

LEASE AVAILABLE 

NEW '89 LeMANS SE 4-DOOR 
Stock .-.^437. AM/FAJ.cassette. 
SPECIAL SALE PRICED.... « 8 5 9 8 * * * 
LESS 1<l TIME BUYERS PLAN If 
OUALtFlEO , . . . , ' 600 
JFP9ALEPWCE „ ' 7 9 9 8 * * * 
Oft LEASE FOft ONLY » 1 4 9 » " 

4 OTHER MODELS 
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

5«feft*»'3988 
134% APfl « Months 

'86 8TE 
One Owner. 

175"* pernxmtft 

-iwfflg^SSSS-

14.75% APR 4$ Months 

ONLY'3588 

ONL /»3588 

ONLY %55B8 

ONLY *69QQ 

ONLY$6988 

ONLY %6BQS 

<WLV*$7988 

(Wi.K$8988 

nrsvrvTrrinrva 
FREEH 

RAND McNALLY ROAD ATLASo 
WITH A VISIT T O OUR 

SALES OR SERVICE DEPT. 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 
GRAND DRAWING 

OF A 
COLOR T>V. SNOWBLOWER 

& MICROWAVE 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY* * 

•C.llojLflJ-UAfl.fi.fl.O.g.fi.a.O.ftJtJLQ-ILO-ftf' 

PONTIAC'S GIGANTIC 
BALLOON ON DISPLAY 

*IOW JUST MINUTES AWAY! 

• t f» n t < » mu»| b t r * | tm«Ulk« WotfcfuvJYcas »nd hj>» I M S v r * eo/j-pment Trxconvtll/vVOrdcr nxrtl U K C K : M KXH/flrsfd 
6 r »"•*"*}»< J*ntitiitO tm<y«^/^MtoPu<cMM.O<t f«Of TrKwtconwJbHivtrvcm.-Njtt i i i iorouwirrto*** itvoK] Ot!e« 
*rxj« W d 0»»v*r> C4 N*w V«MO« W/tn 1*1 M CVy 

• L« iu cJyrroM ttu^oa tpctcvto' « *»1 on 41 monito c*-wd end ( f i x 60 000 mJ« inti i t trt t e i » * M i o(H«n to c\rcrjj< t l K I M 
»od «r a p i t i lo b« r^aot.ntO w.1 L"m <J«iK» •< k i n inc^pvav l * t i « * B t e n a n t ! * lor tic*s*v» » t v •nd lt»/ T I M up lo J ISO. MOjr it/ 
0>{»Wv.pllS300»r>rf|9ejOC»n Toefl IO(»»mc«jnl. rput^fj plymenu by 44 S«t>;«l 10 «Nui«t»i. «ic*tth«mJ«»4«<J-.»/0« U 0» 
CfOttpHrM* 
" ' 4 1 loi 24. M tn4 4«moniM oo H*t)i« wf.fei«t m C«u c* CV>IO<T« t*b<i«». «nift »©pf OY*d a ¢¢.1 Jml »Od U i »«J &c*\i« Ab<r»« PCK«» 
rxk^4 m W W K C I tnc«fl^rt »nd r«B«le». tf«»l«r lntl(.l«4 opfiaru u* *iUk. 
* *UoPKCMKn««isvy. Oi»*Viglo t>«iSet4 t l Wi)oc4l>oo »16O0p/n. »MS4». 

-T»y->'^-<».-,i»-»w»u»-1 

00 IN STOCK 

1989 BONNEVILLE LE 
Loaded, air condi t ioning, automat
ic, plus more. Oemo. Stock c 1950. 
DOUBLE REBATE '2000 
PLUS if? 8AV1MCS , «805 
JFP SALE PRICE ^2,6794 ** 
OR LEASE FOR ONLY ^ 2 1 2 4 1 4 * 

9 OTHER MODSLS-
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

NEW 1990 BONNEVILLE SSE 
Loaded. Stock «472. 
SPECIAL SALE PRICE..., ' 2 0 , 2 9 8 ' ** 
LESS COLLECE GRAO PROGRAM IF 
OOAUTY , *600 
W8ALEPRKE '19,698 
PB1EASE FOROKIY ,.,, ^ 3 7 5 " — 

5 OTHER MODELS 
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

Oil Changes 12 Hours A Day Monday Thru Thursday 
This Week Onty 

SPECIAL HOURS: 

MONDAY 9-9 
TUESDAY 9-9 
WEDNESDAY 9-9 
THURSDAY 9-9 
FRIDAY 9-6 

-400 N. MAIN ST. 
in Downtown Royal Oak 

547-6100 

JtitntRMS! 

o I 

Jf 

*T; ix unci p l n ' P ' i r x l f . i 
A&2 Plnn rocoivos c.ish bock 
S950-Couf)«ir. $750-S.iblC'Topaz 

The #-\ and #2 Volume 
Retail Lincoln/Mercury dealer 

In the Nation! 

LINCOLN 
I;V\YS 

~vmm mrnm#^*^*>$<^3$i® 

T I 

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

GARDEN CITY 
wooo FORD no 

SOUTHGATE 
w;«nn F O N T <±I 

: < - " 

425-4300 

285-8800 

lv 
v -.- — -, t - . f-


